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- exPor*s helped Britain to an £S4rn “surplus 
.‘.^“■CV4, Vble trade last month. Wilt an estimated 

surplus from invisibles, there was a surplus 
, „. ■'*' Mm on the current account. But uncertainr 

'■ --' j i because of the erratic pattern of recent 
-.-^r figures. 
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extremely high level of imports 
of food and chemicals was not 
repeated. 

Over the three months to the 
end of .February, however, the 
basic trend is of a sharp in¬ 
crease of the sort which was 
not predicted by the Treasury 
or anybody else last year. 

Imports of manufactured 
goods have grown at about tbe 
rate which was expected, given 
the extremely high tendency to 
import which the British 
economy shows whenever there 
is even a slight increase in liv¬ 
ing standards. Imports of semi¬ 
manufactured goods arc up 
even more sharply, howerer. 

It is still unclear how far 
trade in these and other goods 
has been affected in the past 
tew months by sterling’s rzsc 
during 1977. 

Tbe most convenient indica¬ 
tor for measuring what is.hap¬ 
pening to competitiveness of 
industry, though not the most 
reliable one. is tile terms of 
trade index, which is calculated 
by dividing the unit price of 
exports by the unit price of 
imports. 

This fell in February after 
many months in which it had 
risen. Export pnees-went down 
and import prices went up to 
reduce the terms of trade index 
to 104.7. But it is still well 
-above the figures recorded last 
year and.in 1976. when there 
was a rapid improvement hi tbe 
country's trade performance. 

Treasury calculations suggest 
that the rise id sterling's value 

. .. ... late last'year wSfl make British 
es are due to the goods rorxeaangly nocompeti- 

txve by ihe eud'ot the year. 
Jobe are likely to be-lost 

in export industries and In 
those producing for die home 
market which are faced by 
increasing foreign competition. 
Also.' once the benefits of 
receiving higher pricesrfor -our 
exports Iwve worked through, 
the balance of payments will 
deteriorate.- - • . 

North Sea ofl as. coming 
ashore less quickly than ex¬ 
pected, with an acroal deter¬ 
ioration on the oil account 
being recorded in the three 
months to the end of February. 
In spite of all the expected 
benefits from Ae North Sea, 
the United Kingdom is still 
running a deficit of over. £200m 
a month on its trade in oil. " 

The invisibles arc also turn¬ 
ing out less well than expected. 
A fall in tourism and revisions 
on tbe. estimate of profits flow 
mean that the surplus is how 
estimated at only £100m a 
month rather chon, the £145m a 
month which was estimated last 
year. 
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Dutch Marines move up through back gardens before storming the Assen municipal office block yesterday. 

Dutch Marines storm in to release hostages 
Assen, HnUand. March 14.— 

A specially trained anti-terror 
unit of Dutch Marines stormed 
into a local government office 
block here today and freed 70 
hostages threatened with death 
at die hands of three South 
Mohiccan guerrillas. The gun¬ 
men, who took aver the build¬ 
ing in a hail of gunfire yester¬ 
day morning, were captured 
alive in a military action, that 
lasted 20 minutes. Seven hos¬ 
tages. including a woman, were 
treated for injuries. 

The attack by two platoons of 
heavily-armed Marines was 
ordered after tbe Moluccans 
warned the Dutch authorities 
they would start Shooting their 

hostages in pairs every half 
hour. 

Hr Jacob de Ruirer, the 
Justice Minister, addressing 
Parliament less than 90 minutes 
after the operation, said the 
Government chose military 
action after deciding it had no 
chance of peaceful negotiation. 

One person died in the 29- 
hour drama, he said, a hostage 
flung from a window by the 
Moluccans as they seized the 
building yesterday morning. 

Tbe body was identified as 
time of Dr K. de Groot, head 
of the provincial planning 
office. It was found on Ac 
gross outside the building 

where it had lain since Ac 
attack began. 

The Moluccans demanded the 
release of 21 jailed comrades, 
a 513m f£7m) ransom, a bus io 
rake them, the released prison¬ 
ers and 50 of tbe hostages to 
the local airport, an aircraft to 
fly to Amsterdam and a fully 
fuelled jet to take them all to 
an undisclosed destination 
abroad. Unless Ac demands 
were met, they Areatened to 
start killing hostages at 2 pm 
(1 pm GMTt. 

“They told us that, unless 
the bus arrived at two o'clock, 
they would shoot two of us and 
kill' anoAer two with each half- 
hour of delay”. Miss Fien 

Schreuder, aged 21. a telephone 
operator, said. “ I did not 
•doubt for a moment Aat they 
were serious. 

“Suddenly Acre was on ex¬ 
plosion and the sound of splin¬ 
tering glass and we saw the 
soldiers running in shouting 
‘ everyone hit the floor V’ 

Mrs C. VoorrooJfin. aged 65, 
anoAer hostage, said: “ One 
moment Ae Moluccans were 
picking out victims. The next 
they were standing with Aeir 
hands in the air.” 

Mr Henk Schut, aged 54, a 
radio reporter who had been 
in Ae building covering a meet¬ 
ing, said the moments before 
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Inquiry is ordered into \ Shah commission finds 
school mathematics 
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By Diana Goddes 
Education Correspondent 

The Government is to arrange 
a national inquiry into n»Ae- 
mafics teaching in primary and 
secondary schools. Mrs Wil¬ 
liams, Secretary of State for 
Education and Science, said in 
tbe House of Commons yester¬ 
day that she hoped to announce 
shortly Ae committee's- -terms only 
of reference mid its chairman 
and members. .... 

The Government in itsr reply 
published yesterday to the 
Commons. Expen(Stare Com¬ 
mittee’s report on school- 
leavers* attainments, accepts 
Ae commiEtee’s recommenda¬ 
tion for a maAemati.es inquiry. 

It would have particular 
regard-to Ae “effectiveness 
and intelligibility’* of teaching; 
and to ~tho inarch between the 
mathematical curriculum' and 
-Ae skills required in further 
education, employment; and 
adult' life generally", Ae 
report says. 

’The Government says that 
the inquiry will consider Ae 
committee's recommendation 
Aat employers should analyse 
tbe mathematical requirement 
in. various jobs and whether 
there was a need to reduce the 
number of syllabuses for 
mathematics examinations. 
(There are as many as 50 
different GCE “A" level mathe¬ 
matics syllabuses.) 

iution Bill gets off 
jet start in Lords 
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otland Bill began 
hrough the Bouse 

.terday there were 
'.ions that Ae con- 

i ..solution legislation 
< ive Ae ^ame sort 
i ' Aat it was given 
t ons. 

Jt of the two-day 
****a*^'-~'jB Aere w«re few 
- -*ort for an amtnd- 

jy Lord Wilson of 
^ brmer Lord Advo- 

** to give Ae Bill 
hug. 

From Ae Tory benches there 
was considerable lip service for 
Ae official Conservative h’ne 
that tbe whole devolution issue 
should be thrown back into the 
melting pot in an attempt to 
get an all-party agreement'on a 
more suitable system than Ae' 
one proposed in Ac Bill. But 
it was soon clear Aat Aere was 
not Ae hard core of all-out 
opposition Aat ivas evident in' 
the Commons. 

Early in Ae debate Lord 
Home of tbe Hirsel, Ae former' 
Tory Prime Minister and still 

Continued on page 2, col 1 

The Government supports the 
committee’s recommendation 
for high priority to improving 
Ae language and mathematical 
skills of teachers, particularly 
in primary schools, asks local 
authorities to bear Aat in mind 
in developing in-service training 
programmes. 

Miss Janet Fookes, MP, chair¬ 
man - of the education sub¬ 
committee of the expenditure 
committee^ warmly welcomed 
Ae inquiry. Information about 
maAematics attainment Aat 
had emerged since the commit¬ 
tee’s report.. last September 
underlined the righto ess of its 
recommendations, she said. 

Last week Ae Institute o! 
MaAematics published the 
results of a national survey of 
more A an seven Aousand 
school-leavers tested for basic 
mathematical competence re- 

' quired for Ae adult world; 
only 6.5 per cent achieved full 
marts. 

Dame Kathleen OHerensbaw, 
president of Ae institute, said 
yesterday that the inquiry 
should demand evidence within 
three monAs and report in six 
months. 

Mr Fred Jarvis, general sec¬ 
retary of the National Union of 
Teachers, said Ae inquiry 
would be a. charade unless Ae 
Government provided resources 
to carry out recommendations. 

Leading article, page 19 

against Mrs Gandhi 
From Kuldip Nayar 
Delhi, March 14 

Tbe Shah commission has 
found Aat Aero is a case 
against Mrs Indira Gandhi. Ae 
former Indian Prime Minister, 
of misuse of auAority, it is 
learnt in Delhi. 

Tbe one-man commission, 
appointed to incestigate 
excesses during Ae emergency 
imposed for nearly 18 months 
from June 25, 1975, is believed 
to have indicted her on 12 out 
of 21 cases. 

It bos been found Aat Mrs 
Gandhi did trot consult anyone, 
not even her Cabinet, before 
Ae imposition of Ae emer¬ 
gency and Aat there were no 
reports of upheavals or dis¬ 
turbances to jus Ay such a 
step. 

Tbe 350-page report, first in 
Ae series, was • submitted 
yesterday to Ae Home Ministry. 
Mr Charan Singh, Ae Home 
Minister, told Parliament Aat 
action on Ae report would be 

taken after consulting Ae Law 
The commission has held Mrs 

Gandhi personally responsible 
for Ae vindictive action taken 
against some of Ae officials. 
Certain appointments to higher 
positions have also come under 
criticism. 

Mr Vidya Charan Shukla, who 
was Minister of Information in 
Airs Gandhi’s Government, has 
been found to have misused Ae 
news media during Ae emer¬ 
gency. _ - 

The report will make Ae 
basis of a regular case against 
Mrs Gandhi and Mr .Shulila if 
and when Ae Government 
arraigns Aem before a law 
court. 

The Home Minister told 
Parliament on April 7 last year 
Aat he was determined to 
bring to book ell Aose respon¬ 
sible for Ae emergency exces¬ 
ses “from Ae highest political 
auAority to Ae lowest func¬ 
tionary of Ae Government”. 

Football results 
Orient 2, Middlesbrough 1 
Nottingham F 1, Leicester 0 
QPR L, West Hzra 0. 
Wolves 1, West Brom 1. 
Sheffield Urd 1, Srok? 2 
Scunthorpe 1, Brentford 1 
Hartlepool 4, York 2 
RoAerham 1, Cambridge U 0 
Swindon 1, Wrexham. 2 

Bradford C 2, Tranmere 0 
Bury 0, Walsall 1 
Sunderland 0, Crystal P 0. 
Huddersfield 1, Watford 0 
Bournemouth 1, Torquay 1 
Burnley 2, Mansfield 0 
Peterborough 1, Colchester Q 
Northampton 1, Halifax 2 
Southport 1, Reading 1 
Bangor 4, Shrewsbury 2. 

No workers’ 
control 
yet in state 
industries 
By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

The Government will moke 
clear its intention ro continue 
direct financial control over 
nationalized industries and to 
defer the issue of workers’ con¬ 
trol in a White Paper to be 
published later Ais month. 

Ministers have also rejected 
outright a report by ibe 
National Economic Development 
Office calling for a new rela¬ 
tionship between stare enter¬ 
prises and the Cabinet through 
European - style supervisory 
boards of management. ' 

Contrary to TUC hopes Aere 
will be no move towards Intro¬ 
ducing any form of industrial 
democracy on to state boards, 
because of deep political divi¬ 
sions between ministers on tbar 
delicate issue. 

In its White Paper on Ae 
relationship between govern¬ 
ment and nationalized industries 
Ae White Paper will set down a 
commercial rate of return of 
about 6 per cent on all new’ 
capital investment in state 
industries in such diverse 
sectors as steel and coal and 
Ae Post Office and British Air¬ 
ways. That return has been 
calculated from Ae present 
average estimate for the private 
sector. 

Union leaders who have had 
early wnrniug of Ae terms of 
Ae White Paper regard Aat 
rate of return os unrealistic and 
financially punitive, one Aat 
will almost certainly, hold back 
socially desirable investment 
with a return on jobs as well 
as capital. 

Under the terms of the 
White Paper sponsoring mini¬ 
sters will in future have to 
justify publicly Aeir policies 
for nationalized industries by 
laying before the Commons an 
order containing specific direc¬ 
tions. The order might be de¬ 
bated by MPs. 

If state enterprises suffer a 
cash loss through such govern¬ 
ment direction, for instance 
through an order not to raise 
prices because of counter- 
inflation policy, ministers would 
have to grant state subsidies to 
cover. Ae loss. 

In a clause that will provoke 
Ae public service unions, the 
White Paper will insist that the 
discipline of cash timits on 
public spending. by. nationalized 
industries must continue. That 
is a point of issue wiA Ae 
TOC. 

Beyond that requirement, 
ministers trill demand regular 
performance indicators from 
public enterprises and they will 
be published at stated intervals. 
In Aose financial ‘statements 
Ae required rate of return on 
capital investment (RRR, as it 
is,known in the jargon of the 
ministries) will play an 
important parr. 

Tbe. Government is still 
apparently toying wiA Ae idea 
of^audit committees. The 
unions think that is a cosmetic 
device by which part-time mem¬ 
bers of nationalized industry 
boards would conduct Aeir 
own inquiry into Ae perform¬ 
ance of Ae enterprise and then 
present a rival report on its 
well-being to Ae minister. 

Whatever happens to Ae 
White Paper, Ae unions have 
been ripped-off that there will 
be no legislation in this critical 
pre-election session cf Parlia¬ 
ment, because of Ae paper’s 
many controversial proposals. 

Mr Taheishi displays ibe 
offending moustache. 

Chauffeur’s 
moustache 
jolts Japan 
From Peter Hazelhursc 
Tokyo, March 14 

For centuries Japan's social 
fabric has been governed by a 
strict code of adherence to Ae 
coDective will of the group. Be 
it in school. Ae company or 
Ae club,- . individuaLism is 
frowned upon. 

Life-time employment in one 
company is Ae rule rather A an 
the exception. Company work¬ 
ers all wear the same lapel 
badgesand at the end of the 
year they'will‘all go on holiday 
togeAer as a group. Above all, 
Ac rule is : never cause ripples. 

This week-headlines in the 
newspapers revealed that one 
man, Mr Yosfu'fusa Takclshi. a 
chauffeur from Kawasaki, has 
committed rite unforgive able 
sin of jolting die system. 

Striking a blow for individual 
freedom, Mr Takeishi, who is 
32. disobeyed his employers’ 
orders and refused to shave off 
his moustache. On top of that, 
when confronted with punitive 
measures, he took his company 
to court, demanding Aat he be 
reinstated. 

The news soon spread within 
a nation where loyally to Ae 
company is so strong Aat many 
workers normally strike during 
Aeir lunch break. 

According to evidence 
offered to Ae court, Mr 
Takeishi refused to conform to 
Ae accepted policy of his com¬ 
pany, Ae Eastern Airport 
Motors Co. 

All Ae other drivers main¬ 
tained clean-shaven upper lips. 
A company official told tbe 
court Aat policy demanded 
Aat all drivers should look the 
some and remain clean shaven 
to “ present a pleasant image to 
passengers He said Ae com- 

ny were prepared to put Mr 
keishi back behind Ae wheel 

“ after Ae offensive moustache 
disappears **. 

Sticking by his rights, Mr 
Takeishi told Ae judge Aat he 
was not opposed to removing 
Ae moustache, but he decided 
to take Ae unusual step of 
initiating _ court proceedings 
against his company on a mat¬ 
ter of principle. 

To grow, or not grow a 
moustache was Ae individual's 
right and the matter was, not 
of any concern to the company. 
He said he had never received 
complaints or signs of distaste 
from his passengers. 

Summing up Mr Takci&hi's 
demands in its English service, 
Ae Kyodo agency declared: 
“The driver demanded Aat 
he _ be freed from auv obli¬ 
gation to shave his lip hair and 
asked for 37,000 yen (£82) in 
driving allowances which be has 
been deprived of since being 
taken off Ae regular drivers’ 
bst-” 

Fare cuts expected soon on Atlantic flights 
From David Cross 
Washington, March 14 

The British and American 
Governments are expected to 
agree soon to allow new cut- 
rate transatlantic * air - fares 
between London and most 
American cities served by 
British Airways, Pan Americas 
World Airways • and Trans 
World Airlines. 

The decision, which could be 
implemented as - early _ ns 
Saturday, will almost certainly 
lead -io a transatlantic fare- 
cutting spree. ■' , 

Agreement is likely to come 
later Ais week at tbe end of a 
fortnight of talks here between 
British and American officials. 

It comes as something of a 
surprise : the British Depart¬ 
ment of .Trade and Industry 

•had argued that more time was 
needed to assess tbe impact of 
low fares introduced lost 
September on Ae New York-to- 
Xondon route. It feared Aat 
hasty price-cutting could lead 
to heavy financial losses for 
British Airways. 

But after Pan American and 
TWA had announced in January 
Aat they wanted to extend low 
fares on April 1, to cities other 
Aon New York, it was almosr 
inevitable Aat British Airways 
would have to follow suit. 

The first indication of a 
diange of heart by Ae British 
came yesterday when British 
Airways announced that it 
-would be asking Ae American 
and British auAorities to extend 
low-cost stand-by fares to seven 

cities beyond New York, start¬ 
ing Saturday. 

If approved, Ae fares would 
be $162 (£83) from Washing¬ 
ton, $143 (£73) from Boston, 
Slot (£79) from Philadelphia, 
SI69 (£SS) from Detroit, S171 
l£90) from Chicago and S227 
(£114) from Los Angeles or 
San Francisco. Fares from 
London would be slightly less. 

There would, however, - be 
restrictions on the number of 
seats sold and tbe prices would 
probably increase slightly in 
Ae peak summer months. 
British Airways said that 350 
seats would be made available 
each week far each'city - 
Our Air Correspondent writes: 
Fearing that too. many cheap 
fares introduced too quickly 
could lead to bankruptcy among 

some BritiA airlines, Ae British 
side in Ae Washington talks 
had wanted to wait until present 
cheap fares had been on offer 
on the North Atlantic air routes 
for 12 monAs, before they were 
lowered even-further. 

However, Ae American view 
that ibe market should find its 
own" level apparently predomi¬ 
nated and a fierce airline 
tariffs war can be expected 
■with the public' bombarded by 
a confusing array of low-cost 
travel offers. 

Laker Airways arc to apply 
to the Civil Aviation AuAority 
in London on Thursday for a 
Sfcytrain single fare of £113 
between London and Los 
Angeles, and British Caledonian 
Airways will propose a £69 
single fare on Ae same route. 
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nillate Structure overhaul 
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British Leyland appears to have won 
government approval for its common 
pay structure which would readjust 
wages of 100,000 workers and could 
mean Aat three-quarters of .'them 
would have a second increase, wiAin 
12 monAs of Aeir last one.-Mean¬ 
while confidence id Leylaud is re¬ 
turning among its' distributors and 
dealers _; Page 23 

Pupils demonstrate 
Protest demonstrations by pupils, 
arising from Ae tea A era1 bun' on 

. voluntary activities, have taken place 
in Birmingham and Nottinghamshire. 
Head teachers in Kent said Aey 
would disregard -an instruction to 
keep- Aeir schools open- all day 

' :_, Page 2. 

l,2?4fewerpaMce 
A net-loss of 1,274, in-police strength 
last year in England and -Wales was 
too high, Mr Merlyn Rees, Home 
Secretary, says. Although wastage >vas 
higher , than - in. Ae previous - year, 
Aere were- signs . Aar AdJ increase *4 
might have been arrested • 'Page' 4 j 

Secret ballot on pay; 
for power workers 

■ Manual power workers are to decide 
by secret bailor whether to accept a 
pay offer of up to 18 per cent. It 
will be conducted bo the Electoral 
Reform Society. The electricians’ 
nnion is to recommend neiAer accept¬ 
ance nor rejection Page 2 

Clash over youth 
YouAaid, Ae alliance of youth 
organizations, and Ae Manpower 
Services Commission dashed yester¬ 
day over Ae state of Ac £80Gm gov¬ 
ernment programme for jobless young 

. people Aat isa due to start in a fort' 
night- YouAaid accused the commis¬ 
sion of failing to make adequate- 
preparations to ensure Aat Ae pro-. 

1 firaihme would work. The commis¬ 
sion yephed that. Aere was a risk Ae ; 
programme would be seriously dam* 

‘ aged by' Youthaid’s attitude. 
Youth lobby launched Paged 

GauHist allies unite 
The_ panics of Ae ruling French 
coalition agreed on a common front 
for Ae final round of Ac parliament¬ 
ary elections on Sunday. Since Ae 
left parties had-already reached a 
similar agreement, most electors will 
have a straight choice between cue 
candidate of Ae left and anoAer of 
the Government parties_Page 4 

Tea impasse: Blenders said Aey 
cannot cut prices of teabags, despite 
Ae A rear of reductions to be 
imposed by law __2 

Anglo-Irish move: Fresh attempts 
will be made in Ac next few weeks 
ro bring Anglo-Irish relations back 
to normal _  4 

Horn of Africa: Cubans admit in¬ 
volvement in Ogaden fighting for Cifat. 
time_ 5 
Jockeys hurt -. John O’Neill, Ae lead-- 
jpg- rider, aud Coiiu Tinkler were 
injured at Cheltenham and mias 
mounts in today’s Champion Hurdle 

10 
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Leader page, 19 
Letters: On toe repatriation of Russian 
prisoners, trom Mr Stuun Stewart and 
Mr Mai Chariton : Ae Wind scale inquiry 
findings, from Mr Con -AUUa> 
Leading articles: Trade figures; The 
Moluccan terrorists ; Mathematics in 
schouls 
Feat urea', pages JS and 20 
Cliarlts Hargrove assises the first round 
of the French elections; Peter Hazel- 
hurst looks at Korea, the awakening 
industrial giant: Bernard Levin on 
Castro's prisoners 
Arts, paue 7 
JuJw Higgins on the new musicals in 
New York ; Harry Kupfcr talks 10 Martin 
Huckertv- ab-Jiit tup>ght'$ Hicktra by 
the. Welsh National Opera; Roger 
CcTthoud interviews Louis to Brocqoy; 
Jolta Percivai on Ballet Rambert 
Obituary, page 21 
Professors J. W. McLeod ; Professor 

. C. A. ft’. Maiming 
Sport, pages 9 and 10 * 
Racing: Michael Phillips selects Night 
Nursa to win Champion. Hurdle for 
third successive time : Golf: Peter Rytfe 
«n the Aria fourssmes • ■ 
Business News, pages 22-29 
Stock markets': Trade figures did little 
to boost equities but gilts went better 
in Ism trading. The FT Ordinary stare 
index closed O.fi up at 460.4 
Financial Editor : How wfU these ratings 
be imerprered?; Grindiavs Bank; toe 
question of capital; Brooke Bond 
Liebig : after Ae tea price boom 
Business features: Ray Maughan oc Ae 
working of Ae Community Land Act 

fysentery makes 
village healer see 
red. 

In the Sulla district of 
Bangladesh, where many of 
Ae population never meet a 
doctor, people rely heavily on 
village healers to treat Aeir 
most common illnesses; dys¬ 
entery, diarrhoea and fever. 

Village healers are often 
illiterate women. But they 
have been specially trained 
in an Oxfam-backed project 
which enables Aem to make 
simple 'diagnoses. 

Tbe village healer asks 
Diagnosing illness by colour.' 

Details .. Zi ::—;-- ijviaus of Cbilam's cur- 
Quest,I0ns.“}a rent activities are available 

pattern. Answer? gmde the from Oxfam,Room T9,Oxford 
healer to one of ax colours on OX27DZ and contributions 

chart, each denoting a large or small are always 
particular illness. 

Dysentery is red. 
Medicines are then dis¬ 

pensed on the spot from 
colour-linked packs. 

Common diseases. 
Village healers spend one 

week training alongside train¬ 
ed heal A workers after which 
Aey return to their own 
villages. They are Aen able 
A treat common diseases 
and give advice on nutrition 
and child care. 

The value of Aesc healers 
in remote areas is enormous. 

Many poor communities 
have Ae ability and deter¬ 
mination to help Aemseivcs 
in similar ways, but lack even 
Ae small amounts of money 
and technical know-how need¬ 
ed to start Aem oh- 

Wherever possible, Ox- 
fain provides funds to help 
finance worthwhile projects 
like this. 

gratefully received. 

;^G»ye U5.ftiis day; 
our^ilybread 

Here isiny donation for X 
to help Mam’s work among 
the poor. 

Name_ 

Address___ 

Please send now Lu Oxium, 
8 Room H?. Oxfam, Freepost. 
I nvfi-nvl n\'?7T>7. - 
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Mr Callaghan foresees 
tax cuts and more 
expenditure this year 

■ By George Clark 
Political 'Correspondent: 

It -would be ‘ possible to 
reduce taxes -and to increase 
public spending in die coming 
financial year, Mr James 
Callaghan assured Mrs Mar¬ 
garet Thatcher and sceptical 
Conservatives in the Commons 
yesterday, but he conceded 
that “it does depend to a 
great extent on getting the 
economy growing again”. 

MrS Thatcher had picked up 
a reference in Mr Tckaliaglian,s 
spedch to the joint meeting of 
tilt Cabinet and the Labour 
Party National Executive 
Committee on Monday. He had 
told his left-wingers t^at they 
muse listen to what people 
were saying in the clubs and 
the factories: “ They want less 
tax and more money in their 
pockets 

Mrs Thatcher said : “It" the 
Prime Minister really does 
believe that people would 
prefer cuts in taxation to an 
increase in public expenditure, 
why is he presenting to the 
House this week a White 
Paper that increases public 
expenditure, and asking the 
House to approve it ? 

Unruffled by no9sy interrup¬ 
tions from ' the apposition 
benches. Air Callaghan said; 
“It is important that even 
though we cut raxes there 
should be proper maintenance 
of public services ... It is 
possible to have a balanced 
view on these matters.” 

A Conservative shouted 
*' Pull the other leg” when Mr 
Callaghan talked about getting 

the economy growing. In cer¬ 
tain cirnxmstances, both an in¬ 
crease in :public expenditure, 
for ' example in the construc¬ 
tion industry, and a reduction 
in; direct taxation can achieve 
that .growth. Both will happen 
this year.* ~ 

Labour MPs were delighted 
with that direct confirmation 
of - the general lines of _ the 
Budget.. Later the Prime Minis¬ 
ter reflected : I a mhappy to 
see That iuy stray and random 
remarks... have attracted, such 
interest. Everybody now recog¬ 
nizes there are going to be 
some tax cuts 'this year.” 

Sir Geoffrey Howe. QC, tht 
Shadow Chancellor, *ad • com¬ 
mented earlier that Mr Calla¬ 
ghan had said on Monday that 
Labour would have to. tax cuts 
to win the general election. 

uIr is only when ir looks 
like being useful as a way of 
gulling the electors that 
Labour even thinks of cutting 
taxes", he said. ** But that is 
not the true nature of the 
beast. Labour is a gigh-rax 
party." 

The heavy programmes of 
public spending that the Gov¬ 
ernment ha d already scarred 
would not leave it the 
resources to cm raxes for any 
length of time. Sir Geoffrey 
said. “ Mr (Healey will make 
some cuts in his April Budget, 
but if he and bis Cabinet col¬ 
leagues continue to spend our 
money at the present rate, he 
will have to put taxes up again 
next year.” 

Parliamentary report, page 
16 

Call for boost, page 23 

Blenders say 
price cuts 
on teabags 
impossible 
By Hugh Clayton 

Tea blenders are refusing to 
cut prices 'of teabags even 
though they are threatened 
with reductions imposed by 
law. A draft order compiled by- 
Mr Ivor Lightman, a nunder¬ 
secretary at the Department of 
Prices and Consumer Protec- 

.tion, includes a l)st of price 
cuts for the best-selling brands 
of teabags. 

Lyons Tetley, which makes 
almost a third of the teabags 
sold in Britain, said yesterday : 

.** The costs involved in teabag 
manufacture are such chat a 
reduction at rhis stage is not 
possible." 

Blenders who pack more 
than three quarters of the tea 
drunk in Britain cut packets of 
many brands by 2p a quarter 
pound almost a fortnight ago 
-after ministers had threatened 
to impose price ceilings. 

Cadbury Schweppes, which 
sells Typhoo teabags, said it 
had no plans to cut prices 
before the Government’s dead¬ 
lines nexc Tuesday. Brooke 
Bond would not comment, but 
is understood to be holding 
prices steady. 

Mr Roy Hattersley’s Depart¬ 
ment of prices and Consumer 
Protection said yesterday that 
iE there was an order ir would, 
cover bags and packets. But it 
is to hear further appeals from 
blenders tomorrow, and warn- 

! mgs about the hundreds of 
jobs at risk if prices are 

1 forced down by the Sp on bags 
and packets suggested in the 
draft order. 

Secret ballot on 18% power offer 
By Our Labour Reporter 

Britain’s 90,000 manual power 
workers are to decide by secret 
ballot whether to accept a pay 
offer of up to 18 per cent. The 
decision last night raised hopes 
that there will be on blackouts 
in the summer. 

The Electoral Reform Society 
will draw up the ballot papers, 
which will be distributed with 
pay packets in the next two 
weeks. Results should be known 

in about a month. 
Rejection of the offer, which 

would increase basic earnings 
in line with the Cabinet’s 10 
per cent policy, with a produc¬ 
tivity deal worth betweeu £5.60 
and £6 a week, might lead to 
official action. 

The electricians’ union nego¬ 
tiating team of 14 voted 
unanimously last night against 
making any recommendation on 
acceptance or rejection of the 

offer. Mr Frank Chappie, 
general secretary of the union, 
said it did not match the 
demand for productivity pay¬ 
ments similar to those received 
by surface mineworkers. 

“ If it is rejected it will 
clearly mean that the people in 
the industry are prepared to 
take action to put pressure on 
the Government to allow the 
industry to concede more ” he 
said. 

Heads will ignore order to 
keep schools open all day 

Railway inquiry 
evidence on 
drivers’ claim 
By Our Labour Reporter 

An informal inquiry team 
under Lord McCarthy is to 
consider over the next few 
days the pay grievance that 
brought train drivers to the 
brink of a strike two weeks 
ago. 

Lord McCarthy, chairman of 
the Railway Staff National Tri¬ 
bunal, heard evidence yester¬ 
day from the rail unions in an 
attempt, to establish how bar¬ 
gaining machinery can be used 
to handle the drivers’ claim. 

The Associated Society of 
Locomotive Engineers and 
Firemen (Aslef) claims rises 
equivalent to commission pay¬ 
ments granted to guards who 
collect fares on trains. They 
may average about £2.S0 a 
week. 

Lord McCarthy said after 
the talks that they had been 
-worth while and he would be 
reporting as’ soon as possible. 
Mr Ray B nekton, general 
secretary of AsleF, said it had 
been a good meeting, but Mr 
Sidney Weighell, the NUR gen¬ 
eral secretary, said the situa¬ 
tion was still “bristling with 
difficulties 

Bv Our Education 
Correspondent 

Nearly 1,000 head teachers in 
Kepr, members of the National 
Association of Head Teachers, 
have derided to ignore a direct¬ 
ive from the county education 
authority instructing them to 
keep their schools open.through¬ 
out the school day even' if they 
do nor have adequate super¬ 
visory staff. 

Sanctions operated bv teach¬ 
ers in pursuit of a better pay 
offer continued to spread yester¬ 
day and now involve 150,000 
members of tbe National Union 
of Teachers as well as the 
100,000 members of the National 
Association of Schoolmasters/' 
Union of Women Teachers. The 
teachers are refusing to under¬ 
take voluntary activities, includ¬ 
ing supervision of the midday 
break. 

Mr Gordon Peiser, national 
executive council member for 
Kent of the National Associa¬ 
tion of Head Teachers, said 
yesterday that heads could be 
held legally responsible for 
accidents involving children that 
happened on school premises 
while there was inadequate 
supervision. 

Association members had 
written to the Kent education 
officer informing him that they 
would not comply with the in¬ 

struction not to send pupils 
home. At least a dozen schools 
in the county had had to send 
children home for all or part 
of the day, Mr Peiser said. 
Pupils demonstrate: Mare than 
300 children from six schools 
in the Yardley area of Birming¬ 
ham marched withbanners to 
the city.’s education department 
yesterday to protest about 
being locked out during tbe 
lunch break (the Press Asso¬ 
ciation reports). 

A score of pupils at the 
Highgate comprehensive school 
continued a classroom sit-in 
behind a barricade of desks 
and lockers. 

They spent all of Monday 
night in a two-storey annexe, 
refusing to leave until the 
teachers agreed to resume 
lunchtime supervision. 

But yesterday, after a break¬ 
fast of biscuits and sweets 
supplied by sympathetic friends, 
they said they would end the 
sit-m if the school authorities 
set aside a room where they 
could eat their sandwiches. 

More than 80 pupils walked 
out of ToothUl comprehensive 
school, at Bingham, Nottingham¬ 
shire, saying that there was 
insufficient rime for them to 
go home for lunch and return. 
They said char if they had to 
leave they wanted the after¬ 
noon off. 

Tory canvass shows SNP in 
third place at 

The Scottish nationalists are 
trailing behind Labour and 
the Conservatives in the run-up 
to the by-election in Glasgow, 
Carscadden, a poll conducted 
by the Conservatives states. 

The pall, covering one in 50 
of the electorate, was concluded 
last weekend and the results 
were issued yesterday. It indi¬ 
cated 31-2 per cent of the vote 
going to Labour with die Con¬ 
servatives getting 28 per cent 
and tbe Scottish National Party 
22.3 per cent, and Don’t knows 
1S.5 per cent. 

The Government has not yet 
issued the writ for the by- 
clection, but MPs believe it 

i will probably be held on April 
• 13, two days after the Budget. 

Voters were asked : ** Do you 
think the Labour Government 
is doing a good job ?.” Among 
Conservatives, S per cent 
answered “ yes" and 90 per 
cent “no”. Sixty per cent of 
Labour voters said “yes” and 
20 per cent “no”. Among SNP 
supporters 24 per cent said 
* yes ” and 69 per cent “ no ”. 

Voters were also asked for 
their views on the Govern¬ 
ment’s plans for . a Scottish 

Garscadden 
assembly. Only 18 per cent of 
Conservatve supporters and 24 
per cent of Labour supporters 
favoured the idea. 

More than a third (36 per 
cent) of SNP supporters wanted 
an assembly and 50 per cent 
wanted separation from the 
rest of the United Kingdom. 

Among Labour supporters 44 
per cent gave a definite “ no ” 
to the Government’s devolution 
plans and 10 per cent wanted 
separation. 

“ It seems there has been a 
dramatic switch in the voting 
pattern in Carscadden, if wo are 
to believe a recent Max-plan 
poll which gave the Conserva¬ 
tives only 18 per cent ”, Air Ian 
Lawson, the prospective Con¬ 
servative candidate, said. 

The bv-eleccioo is caused by 
the death of Mr William Small. 
General election: Small, W. W. 
(Lab) 19,737. Bovey, K. iSNP) 
12.111, Corbett, J. tCl 5,004, 
Kibby, M. R. (L) 1,915. Lab maj: 
7.626. 
Nationalist campaign: The SNP 
is to campaign on street 
comers and shopping centres 
this weekend to publicize its 
policy on a wide range of 
issues. 

£80,000 for man 
whose life 
was ‘blighted’ 

Mr Kevin Walker, aged 20, 
whose life was said to have 
been blighted by a road acci¬ 
dent that confined him to a 
wheelchair. was awarded 
£80,000 damages in the High 
Court at Stafford yesterday. 

Mr Walker, of The Junipers, 
Sulgrave, Northamptonshire, 
was awarded £100,000 but Mr 
Justice Michael Davies reduced 
tbe award after ruling that Mr 
Walker -was one fifth to blame 
ecause he had had a 
moderate amount to drink 

Mr Walker claimed damages 
for personal injury against 
John McLean and Sons Ltd, 
civil enginters and developers, 
of Willenhall, for negligence. 

Reward offer by 
Plaid Cymru 

Plaid Cymru has offered a 
reward for the return of stolen 
documents giving details of 
how it intends to fight the 
next general election. 

The documents were stolen 
from a car owned by Mr 
Dafydd Williams, the party’s 
general secretary. 

Lord Home favours PR in Scotland Bill 
Continued from page 1 

one of the most influential 
figures on tbe opposition 
benches, declared mmseif a 

. devodurionist. Ever tbe diplo- 
• mat, he was careful not to 
' diverge too far from the line 

taken by Conservative leaders, 
> notably Mr Francis Pym, tbe 
! Tory devolution spokesman, in 
5 die Commons. He said that if 
f tbe Bill was rejected the call 

for devolution would not s° 
away; it would become louder 
and more insistent. Lord Home 
said he would like to sec sonic 
form of proportional represen¬ 
tation for elections to the Scot¬ 
tish assembly. Be also recom- 

i mended that the assembly 

5 

should be given powers to raise 
revenue. If that did not bap- 
pen. Parliament was asking for 
□-cubic. 

Speaking from tbe Conserva¬ 
tive front bench. Lord Ferrers 
was more, belligerent. 

“ We can hardly be expected 
to skip through die Bill like 
spring lambs”, he told tbe 
House. ' 

On Lord Wilson’s amendment, 
he suggested that it would be 
unthinkable and constitutionally 
disastrous for tbe Lords to de¬ 
cline to give the Bill a second 
reading. It would be an intoler¬ 
able affront to the Scottish 
people if the House was to 
deny ihem the choice of how 

i 

their future was to be deter¬ 
mined through a referendum 
without even discussing the Bill. 

The debate was opened by 
Lord El wyn-Jones, the Lord 
Chancellor, who said that if 
Westminster denied the Scot¬ 
tish people their legitimate and 
reasonable demands there 
-would be the grave, risk of fuel¬ 
ling a campaign that, on a false I 
prospectus, had the declared j 
aim of breaking up the United | 
Kingdom. 1 

The Government believed 
that devolution would 
strengthen rather than weaken 
the political and economic 
unity of the United Kingdom. 
Parliamentary report, page 16 , 

Union ready for deal with Tories but for disclosure, Mr Gormley says 

Wilson move prevented miners’ settlement’ 
it put forward on die radio by 
Mr Michael McGahey, the 
Scottish miners* leader. 

Mr Gormley says the miners 
were prepared to. settle with 
tbe Government on the basis 

By Ian Bradley 
Sir Harold Wilson's action in 

making public a oss 
possible formula for resolving 

. the dispute between the miners 
and the Conservative govmn 
government in November, 1973, of payment for rime spent on 
effectively prevented the National Coal Board premises 
chance of a~ settlement at a before moving off to tbe coal- 
crucial stage, Mr Joseph Gorm- face and in pithead baths after 
ley, president of the NatioEal work. 
Union of Mineworkers, sug- On November 27 Sir Harold 
gests in a television pro- released the contents of a let- 
gramme to be brand cast ter to Mr: Edward Heath, the 
tonight. Prime Minister at the time, in 

Bur Sir harold denies in tbe which he had put forward tbe 
programme that he made pub- idea of “waiting and washing” 
he the formula based on a pay- payments. He also mentioned 
meat for “waiting and wash- the payments iB“'a speech to 
ing”. He says he raised the the . trade union group - of 
matter only after he had heard Labour MPs. 

Brick artist 
may floor 
spectators 
again 
By Alan Hamilton 

Mr Carl Andre, tbe American 
sculptor who created the Tate 
Gallery’s controversial pile of 
bricks, is about to have tbe 
first big exhibition of bis work 
in Britain. 

Visitors to the show, which 
opens at the Whitechapel An 
Gallery, in London, on Friday, 
may be forgiven for thinking 
that they have come on the 
wrong day. They may feel that 
they are looking into a bare 
hall devoid of exhibits, until 
they realize they are standing 
on them. ' 

Most of the pieces consist of 
metal plates, in copper, steel, 
magnesium and aluminium, 
arranged in patterns on the 
floor. Mr Andre, heavily 
bearded and wearing a blue 
boilersuit, explained yesterday 
that his concern was to explore 
the horizontal; the vertical, at 
least in Western art, -was al¬ 
ready a well explored direction. 

Among the exhibits is tbe 
celebrated pile of 120 fire 
bricks, on loan from the Tate, 
together with another pile of 
120 bricks, arranged slightly 
different]3", owned by an Ameri¬ 
can an collector living in Lon¬ 
don and which usually graces 
his living room. 

“I hope the fuss over the 
Tate is past” Mr Andre said. 
“I do not make my work to 
raise furores or to offend- I 
hope this time that people who 
find them uninteresting will 
just go away." 

The- largest exhibit, which 
starts in the foyer and stretches 
to the far end of the hall, is a 
row of 67 copper plates laid 
in a straight line, containing 
more than £1,500 worth of 
metal and entitled “ Sixty- 
seventh Copper Cardinal ”. The 
Museum of Contemporary Art 
in Ghent, Belgium, is buying it 
on hire purchase, a method of 
which Mr Andre approves. 

In an upstairs gallery are ex¬ 
hibits from a more vertical 
phase of the sculptor’s^ work, 
consisting of large balks of 
cedar resembling railway 
sleepers, more or Jess straight 
from the sawmill. The artist 
explained that he had wanted 
to use the timber as the element 
of the sculpture itself, Tatber 
than to manipulate it with a 

..*je V ' .S.SHTi. 

Mr Carl Andre .with some of his horizontal metal sculptures 
at the Whitechapel Art Gallery. 

Tn tonight’s programme Mr history of the miners1 pay 
Gormley says : “ I was ciiam that led to ti*e three-day 
appalled, because I knew then weeek and the-geneml election 
that it having been raised on of February, 1978. 
the floor of the House of Com- In the programme. Lord 
mnn«i it would not be possible Armstrong of Sanderstead, 
for r**e Government to say Head of die Home Civil Ser- 
‘ Yes 1 to that. They could say vice, says that the six members 

4 Yes ’ to us, eventually, but of the TUC's economic ream 
they could never have said were ignorant of the details of 
‘ Yes ’ to the Opposition. the miner’s pay claim when 

they had their final meeting 
“I was appalled that they Jg Mr fleath on January 21, 

should be raising that. I knew 1974 
then that that was it. It was Ke says that when Air Heath 
aroid Wilson who raised the disclosed the extent of the 

miners’ claim to them, the 
- TUC delegation clearly found 

The programme. State of it unacceptable unless their 
Emergency, produced .by members could be given com- 
Thames Television, traces the parable increases._ 

Overseas 
doctors 
registration 
rule altered 
By a Staff Reporter 

A new system of registration 
for overseas doctors was ap¬ 
proved by MPs yesterday dar- 
ing the committee stage of the 
Medical Bill. 

Those wbo hold a recognized 
overseas qualification, ' can 
satisfy the General Medical 
Council about their knowledge 
of English, and are of good 
character will still be able to 
gain full registration and prac¬ 
tice, without restriction. 

Those who have no recog¬ 
nized qualifications will be able 
to gain limited registration for 
five years, and will be able to 
take a supervised junior post 
in a hospitaL 

Thar system will replace the 
present one by which a junior: 
doctor bas to register every 
time he changes his job. 

The changes were agreed and 
the committee adjourned until 
tomorrow. 

The Medical Bill also alters 
the working of the General 
Medical Council. 

Partiamentary report, page 16 

Restrictions on 
National Front 

Scodand Yard has imposed 
severe restrictions on a demon¬ 
stration planned by the youth 
section of tin National Front 
outride Central Hall, West¬ 
minster, tomorrow. The All 
London' Teachers" against 
Racism «nH Facism organiza¬ 
tion it to hold a meeting there. 

The restrictions, which 
supercede permission for a full 
demonstration given by Can¬ 
non Row police, stipulate that 
qftTy; i 12:' pickets . * sb**U - be 
allowed at the main entrance.. 

chisel. 
Mr Andre’s latest^ largest and 

most highly paid commission 
has been to arrange aa entire 
field of glacial boulders outside 
Hartford, Connecticut, for 
which he received $87,000, or 
£45,000. 

I asked him what his more 

familiar piles of bricks were 
intended to convey. “Art is 
not a- system of communica¬ 
tion”, he replied. “ It is a 
system of pleasure.” All be 
would say was that he liked to 
combine units without joining 
them, be they bricks, copper 
plates, or balks of timber. 

Further change of plea in bank fraud trial 
Another man changed his 

pie aotguilty in a multi-mil¬ 
lion pound international bank- conspiracy charges, 
ing fraud case at tbe Central Of those six, Andre Biro. 
Criminal Court, yesterday, aged 52, of Vane Close, Hamp- 
leavin gfour men still oo trial. stead, London, changed his 

When the case opened in plea on Monday to guilty on 
January ,Mr Kenneth Richard- two of the conspiracy charges, 
son, for the prosecution, said Yesterday Emile Fleischman, 
the fraud’was so vase that it aged 57, of Ladbroke Mews, 
could have undermined tbe west London, also changed his 
entire banking syste m of the plea and was remanded in cus- 
dvilized world. In all, 16 tody for sentence later. He 

people had been charged and admitted conspiring with 
six remained to be tried on others between January, lq72. 

and August; 1976, to utter 
forged ~ documents purporting 
to be bankers* drafts, cheques 
and other valuable securities 
with intent m defraud, and he 
also admited conspiring be¬ 
tween the same dates to use 
passports and other documents 

The trial against the four 
remaining defendants con¬ 
tinues today. 

£390m loan 
scheme 
for 31,000 
homes 
By John Young 

Tbe Housing Corporation ! 
plan sto lend about £390 mtd 
housing associations in Eng! 
land in the coming finanefr. 
year, it was disclosed yesteit--- 
day. The figure, represetiur 
about a quarter of thj- 
expected public investment r 
housing, is intended to provid 
about 31,000 new or renovate 
homes. 

Tbe targ eti sroughly 6 per 
cent higher than the preset 
year's figure, and there is 
marked trend away from built, 
iug towards rehabilitaticu . 
'While new building is expecte 
to increase only marginall 
from 15,015 to 15,760 units, tii 
number of renovations is 1 1 
rise from 11,238 to 15,35 
units. 

In practice the change __ 
likely ro be even more markei 
Figures for tbe first 11 moot! 
of the present year show loa 
approvals for new building 
well below target at 12,150, b> 
chose for rehabilitation carre 
pondingly higher at 15,295. 

Mr Richard Madge, the cor¬ 
poration’s chief executive, su¬ 
it was paying increasing atte: 
cion to older utban areas. “ W 
are moving more and mot.- 
into the cities ”, he said. 

In tht coming year a notab. 
larger share of funds would t' 
allocated to the North-east ai. . 
North-west, he pointd 01' - 
although London was sc* 
expected to receive well over - 
third of total funds. 

Increasing emphasis won 
be plactd on Ntusing acti«;:: 
areas and on provision f_ 
people with special needs, su^'. 
as the elderly, handicappt 77 
young single people, k - 
workers and "single-parent faT • -■ 
ilies. 

Mr John Baker, one of t?.y 
two deputy chief executive* 
observed that the programv? 
was still about a tenth small/] 
than was piannnd before lA 
public spending cust * 
December, 1976. The corpo- j 
tion had to contend with cc, — 
stant uncertainty abc| > 
money; its allocation had be ^ 
revised five times within t • 
past year. 

Mr Madge said the corpoi.jp ) 
tion bad completed five st!i r. - 
tory investigations into si-1g 
peered maladministration . 
misappropriation of funds, ai r.;r" 
two othes were in progress. 'I ' 
those completed, further actii !*■" 
was being taken in four cast-C*. 
winch might include referent *, 
to the Director of Public Pi 
secutions. 

“ .4: 
Aer Lingus pay strike V; 

Flights between Britain ail.-*; 
Ireland were affected yest 
day by a strike over pay 
more than 1,200 Aer Ling 
clerical workers. tTbe contpa . £_• 
said it had maintained limit :S, 
services. - ■ :*?• 

1 sr. 

Sotheby’s launches arts 
sponsorship programme 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

Sotheby’s has quietly 
launched a programme of spon¬ 
sorship for arts activities, it 
disclosed yesterday. AE 15 
United Kingdom regional arts 
committees are being . offered 
money every year to sponsor 
activoes in their regions, 
as long as. - they . provide 
ideas that Sotheby’s regards as 
suitable. 

In conjunction with the York¬ 
shire Arts' Association it has 
sponsored an exhibition . of 
masterpieces from local 
museums in Bradford; with the 
West Midlands Arts Associa¬ 
tion it bas sponsored publica¬ 
tion of a directory of local 
artists and craftsmen; in the 

[}<$ r 
f # • 

lit 
South-west it has provided •: "t? 
annual grant for the Festiv xr 
Gallery in Bath, together wi. „Pj 
concerts, lectures and orb1 - p 
activities. t 

Sotheby’s says the trr SI 
amount it is spending grea. £1 
exceeds ' the a £10,000 tfc,: ;i 
Christie’s admits to. Sochebt L ^ 
sponsorship programme vf nj 
launched late in 1976. It h' 3 ito 
nothing to do with the fact * ivtij 
the introduction of auction p £ 
mi inn and the art investmev 7\ 
of the British Rail Pena-H" “ 
Fund had left Sotheby’s willV L_ 
fairly unpopular image. : - - — '■ 

Sotheby’s sponsorship c*. 7 
mirree is also beginning « Set, 
work directly with museums j 

One area suggested is £ 
cataloguing of colections. . 3 ■+— 

Doctor described as a 
pathological liar 

A doctor and city cooncillor 
“well on the way to becoming 
lord mayor ” threw his career 
away, a solicitor said _ at the 
General Medical Cooncil’s Dis¬ 
ciplinary Committee hearing in 
London yesterday. 

Dr Brian Sandford-Hili, with 
a last known address in Saudi 
Arabia, was a menace and a 
pathological liar. Air Paul 
Honigmann, for the committee, 
said. Patients were alleged ro 
have been among the victims 
in a trail of fraud and imper¬ 
sonation that led to two prison 
sentences. 

The committee ordered his 

name to be struck off the reg¬ 
ister. He has 28 days in which 
10 appeal. 

Mr Honigmann said the doc¬ 
tor's downfall began in 1970 
over a curry in an Indian res¬ 
taurant. The doctor, then a 
Cardiff councillor and chair¬ 
man of tiie health committee, 
refused to pay, saying that the 
meal had been substandard. 

Charged with dishonestly 
obtaining a pecuniary advan¬ 
tage by deception, he was 
found guilty and fined £200. 
“He was well on the way to 
becoming lord mayor”, Mr 
Honigmann said. “ nevertbtless 
he threw that all away.” 

Mr Scanlon tells 
women to push 
forequal pay 

Air Hugh Scanlon, president 
00 be Amalgamated Union of 
engineering Workers, yester¬ 
day urged women to play a 
greater role in trade unionims . 
to achieve equal pay. Despite 1 
the equal pay Act, their earn- I 
ings in the mechanical cn- I 
gineerina industry- had risen I 
from 62.4 per cent of men's j 
earnings in 1973 to onlv 6767.1 | 
per cent last year, he said. 

Air Scanlon. who was 
addressing the annual women's 
conference ct the union's en¬ 
gineering section, at East¬ 
bourne, said that women could 
claim not only the right to 
equal pay but an equal right to 
any job as well as job protec¬ 
tion during pregnancy. 

Kiansraan to appeal 
Mr David duke, tbe Ku-Klux- 

Klan leader, went to his solic¬ 
itor in the Temple, yesterday 
to lodge an appeal against the 
Home Office order requiring 
him to leave Britain, 

Selection at 
Kettering 
to be restarted 

Labour Party officials have 
insisted that the constituency 
party at Kerrering, Northamp¬ 
tonshire. should restart the 
selection procedure for its pro¬ 
spective parliamentary candi¬ 
date because of voting irreg¬ 
ularities at last week’s seiec- 
management committee. 

.Among those seeking the 
nomination are Mr Thomas 
McNally, political adviser to 
tht Prime Minister, and _ Mr 
Robert Maxwell, the publisher 
and former MP. 

Kettering is regarded as a 
safe Labour seat. The present 
occupanr. Sir Geoffrey de 
Freitas, is not standing at the 
next general election. In 
October, 1974, he had a 
majority of 11,170 in a cor¬ 
nered contest. 

The election process will 
start again on Thursday. Mr 
Reginald Underhill, die 
national agent, has upheld 
complaints that the exhaustive 
ballot procedure was nor pro¬ 
perty carried our last week. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
B? 
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Today 
Sun rises : Sun sets : 
6.16 am 6.5 pm 
Moon sets : Moon rises : 

-12.14 am 933 am 
First quarter: Tomorrow. 
Lighting op : 6.35 pm to 5.44 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 5.33 
am, 6.9m (22.6ft) ; 5.57 pm, 6.7m 
(21.8ft). Avomnooth. IQ32 am, 
11.3m (37.1ft) ; 11.0 pm. 103m 
(35.8ft). Dover, 2.35 am 6.1m 
f 193ft) : 238 pm, 5.8m (19.1ft). 
Hull, 9.50 am, 63m (20.7ft) ; 
10.6 pm, 6.2m (20.4ft). Liverpool, 
230 am. 8.2m (26.8ft) ; 3.12 pm, 
8.0m (263ft). 

A showerq W airstremn pre¬ 
dominates, with a complex depres¬ 
sion sear N Scotland. 

Forecasts for 6 am to xnidirigSiX: 
London, Ease Anglia, E Eng¬ 

land: Sunny intervals, showers; 
wind W fresh, max temp 18* C 
(50* F). 

SE, central S, Central N England 

Midlands:. Showers, sunny inter¬ 
vals ; wind W fresh j max temp 
10*C (50*F). 

Channel Islands, . SW, Nw 
England, Wales, lake District, 
Isle of Man: Blustery showers, 
some heavy and prolonged, brief 
sunny intervals ; wind IV fresh or 
strong; max temp 9*C (48*F). 

NB England, , Bonders, Edin¬ 
burgh, Dundee, Aberdeen: 
Showers, brief sunny intervals; 
wind W fresh; max teshp 9*C 
<48*F). 

SW, NW Scodand, Glasgow," 
Central Highlands, Argyll, N 
Ireland: Blustery heavy showers, 
brief sonny intervals ; - triad W 
fresh or strong; max temp 7*C 
(4S*FV 

Moray Firth, NE Scodand, Ork¬ 
ney. Shetland: Cloudy, rain at 
times ; wind NE, fresh or strong 
max temp 6*C «3*F). 

. Outlook for tomorrow and 
Friday: Windy, becoming colder 
but brighter by Friday. 

■ Sea passages: 5 North Sea, 
Strait or Dover: Wind SW. strong 

.Sky 1 Ut—li^lr clouded: ic nE 
.cloudy; o—otckuc i—luo: b—drtei ue? 
Ji—hill: m—nils:; ,r—run.- %—ae,. _ J 
Hr—(liKudM-storra: p—showm; ut • I 
periodical rain with u»>. K 

, u . 

to severe gale ; sea very rougl? Sy 
high- '■ 

English Channel (E), St Geotk , L. 
. Channel: Wind W veering *> ■' 
strong to severe, gale ; sea 1; 7 ’j 
rough to high. J ; r, 

Irish Sea: Wind W or -tii 
fresh to strong ; sea moderate is- 
. iriin. 

Yesterday 
London : -Temp : max,. 6 at?-- 
6 pm, 1X*C (52‘F) ; min. -„T 
to 6 am, 7*C (45*F). Humi' 
6 pm, 69 per cent. Rain, % — 
to 6 pm, O.OSin. Sun, 23hrto fig s 
0.7hr Bar, mean sea level, 6g z 
994.6 mflfbars, rising. g- • 
1,000 milbars =2933in. * 

----—a a. 
Overseas semog-prices 
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WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY 
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I\.< donal youth lobby to 
V' Virliaaient for a better 
r.;;, ir young people was 
* ,-1 ,| in London yesterday. 

ard Heath, the former 
iJ'-Vdinisrer, is to be its 
• ','i 

to persuade the 
r 'v erit to adopt a coherent 

,'Vor youth that wo did 
■'ctiplication of effort, 

-is considerable overlap 
*:■ different government 

^.-./-nrs at present, Mr 
\ 
f. of the main youth 

'vioiis, representing 
million young; people, 
together to form rbe 

hich will have three 
11 > vice-cb airmen: Mr 

-'5? ovrier, Labour MP for 
f k. 'b'n, Mr Alan Beith, 

•c/.'kTT* for Berwick-upon- 
- --Tr-\ind Mr David Hunt, 
•v ive MP for "Wirral. 
--■ .;ith rold the launching 

e yesterday that, its 
would be threefold: 

p .!/ would try to influence 
1 ^ - of Parliament to make 

• ;r - e aware of the prob* 

]; s ;ond task would be to 
- \ rf MPs of the action that 

-'vile, and that action 
only be worked our 

: £-:.>by bur would embody 
of the young people 

-*\5 i. 

• we should give 
>ple in this country 
unity of making clear 

;• ‘...".l views and judgment, 
•: i:.;4- them feel rhey are 

'ng in the whole pro- 
. " H‘Vr 

‘ ; t things the lobby is 
look at are young 

' ’ 'l politic*; the educa¬ 

tion, training and employment 
needs of young people-and the 
alienation of young blacks. 

it hopes to work out a 
coordinated policy on those 
topics, which Parliament will 
then ze persuaded to adopt. Tbe 
organizations in the scheme feel 
that they will have greater 
political influence if they pre¬ 
sent a united front. 1 

The. question of young blacks 
was important, Mr Heaib said. 
Young black people who had 
been born in Britain and had 
gone through its education sys¬ 
tem were looking for the oppor¬ 
tunities that such a system could 
open up. 

In another three years those 
who had gone through the uni¬ 
versities and polytechnics would 
be looking for opportunities 
compatible with their achieve¬ 
ments. “This is a very great 
problem and one to which we 
most devote a great deal of 
attention ”, he said. 

He and other members of the 
lobby thought that solutions had 
often not been forthcoming in 
the past because responsibility 
was divided among several de¬ 
partments. 

Mr Heath did not think the 
answer lay in the appointment 
of a minister for youth, because 
the breadth of the difficulties 
was too great for one man to 
tackle. But closer cooperation 
between departments was neces¬ 
sary. 

A fuU-tims; secretariat is to be 
esabUshcd by the totfiy. whose 
members include the National 
Youth Bureau, the National Associ¬ 
ation of Youth and Community 
Education Officers, tbe National 
Council for Voluntary Youth Ser¬ 
vices, the Community and Youth 
Service Association, the British 
Youth -jConned, end YonU&Bcf. * 

i project to encourage 
nunity participation 

ictiotis «»n 
®al From 
v'V" •••' 
*13■*!• 
i ■ 

er- •• - 
V • >’>• - • 

• r ckson.of The • to the commission last summer 
■ -ational Supplement by Mr Peter Man del son, ebair- 

- ___ man of the British Youth 
-4 l CounciL Mr Mandelson had dis- 

cussed the proposal with Mr 

‘ ^^SSJBSfS*JET Tbeoriginal scheme for 
• : - i community affairs. organi;riflg about SO youth 

is being delegated forums has been dropped. 
' power Services Com- instead teams of unemployed 
~ two of its severest young adults will make contact 

,ie British Youth with individual youngsters and 
Youth add, die youth with groups taking part in the 

* -J pressure group, new programme's training and 
- ,.-i fact, held a press work experience projects. 
.. yesterday to attack The teams’ first task will be 

ij’on'c preparations to report what young people 
_programme. think of the programme. It is 

tliat the two organ- later hoped to encourage young 
- try to . reach people to ran the projects them- 

- ..lie nationally and selves and to train them to 
pem to voice views demand a part in the planning 

• • —j>y matters was put of the programme. 

: mplainsof I Bishop advocate; 
ffs compulsory 
t-u. v Ijjiincif0^ C0U]Bt youth service 

' ItlUiIVlB a Job-creadon A government-sponsored 
, . dec wmch South pulsory youth service could 

•itArthlfl nrnppo^ty Council is stamp out football 1 
IlHtjfl illlU Ml V&2 young people at ganism, the Bishop of Loi 
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ier which South pulsory youth service could help 
nrnfounty Council is stamp out football hool> 
pi Vg2 young people at ganism, the Bishop of London, 

o count lamp posts. Dr Ellison, said yesterday. Such 
*; Fairbairn, QC, Con- a service might -fee inevitable 
;.J;P for Kinross , and if Britain was to solve difficnl 

■ -‘hire, called on the ties of unemployment and in 
-af the Excheouer creased leisure time. 

• insist on firm Giving a memorial lecture in 
' >n how taxpayers’ London,. Dr Ellison said he was 

being spent. The aware of the objections that 
.. ■■'•waste of about would be raised. “Accusations 

. ' if in South York- of Hitler Youth, militarism, or 
'- iid, showed “the abuse of civil rigbts will be 
.-■{us nature of the bandied about ”, he said. 

job - creation “ Against such cries we 
:: -!e unemployment should measure the advantages: 
- ■ Kirk bam. South tbe opportunity for yonng 

: County Council’s people to work together for 
■ once engineer, said good and creative ends, to learn 
. it gaps had been through siiort. art, and manual 

council records, skills the joy of positive aetzva- 
- .o find out many ties, the bridging of the social 
. .iere are, but it is gaps in society, the oppornuxi- 

rai. It is a street ties for loyalties such as we 
. ere are gullies and who served in war knew and 

C ounted, too.” valued.” . 

onfenders count votes 
=r Solution tomorrow 
rJ'1 m 

•*'' Faux islands council He said the 
■ * -land result might be merely to pro- 

f - W form of *= 
InmLn^ 'tul resoludon would be a matter for 

the United Kingdom Parlia- 
• ’ there was no guarau- 
L Ptions on devoiu- tee that it would be regarded 
A ; j as any more satisfactory to the 

■ islands Council, council than the assurances 
• . «>n coasideraWe already given. 

. tbe control of oil He added , that if the islands 
.Vfas asked 14.500 did not wish to sever completely 
\her it should con- their administrative Ifaka with 
.s for Shedand's Scotland there would still be 

considered bv a difficulties.relating to the Higb- 
' 1 J>r0'*U?je** ^ l^ds and Islands Development 

for Orkney and Board, the common services and 
, the Crofters’ Commission. 

amendment to Mr Mill an, in a clear warn 
Bill, which was ing, referred to “ the substantia] 

; Parbament, re- dilficalties which ‘opting out* 
fission to consider will undoubtedly produce.”.s 
’’ nal future of the Mr Ernest Urquhart, Chief 
.land rejected the Executive of Shetland Islands 

' ”, at a referendum. Council, said yesterday that the 
‘ res were being devolution unit would be con- 
_-emote communi- sidering Mr Milan's Tetter in 
‘ a Shetland, Mr the near future. What concerned 

■!:try of State for the council were the many pos- 
.,.0 to Mr A. I. abilities of conflict between the 

.. ner of Shetland Government’s devolution Bill 
- J, accepting that and the Shetiand County Coun- 

provisions -for dl Act, which gave the’cotmril 
etlana should be strong powers in non-devolved 

devolution Bill, ureas. 
, -re to the existing Other subjects beyond the 
' wrote, would be scape of the Act, rhduding 

. -.. ‘ ■ ae way of back- transport and fishing, were also 
ntial assurances likely points of friction 
o the council in The Shetlands Islands Coun- 

. ’ »rs. cil is to sign today the Fort and 
. \ lillan daubted Harbour agreement with BP and 

" umission could Shell relating to the marine 
; ‘ - that had eluded terminal for North Sea Oil at 

- .''ulsters and tbe Sulom Voe. 

halts newspapers 
; :1 Journal news- 
l- ’deen was not 
f nrday for tbe 

ting. Tbe Everir. 
' t abo halted. 
' said die graphi- 

the Soaety of 

Graphical and Allied Trades.' 
had refused to work electronic 
equipment because the com¬ 
pany bad refused a request for 
an immediate increase of'more 
than- 30 per cent in wages and 
benefits. 

Kede vote 
tpban 
royalty from 
union events 
From Our Correspondent 
Stoke-on-Trent 

Students at Keele University, 
Staffordshire, of which Princess 
Margaret, has been chancellor 
for 20 years, voted yesterday 
that in future members of the 
Royal Family should not be 
invited to attend students* union 
events because they said, it 
encouraged “spying” on stu¬ 
dents by the Special Branch. 

The Princess has been a 

regular visitor to the university 
and dances with the students 
at their balls. 

The union has 2.800 members 
and the decision to bar the 
Royal Family was taken by S3 
votes to 60 after a five-hour 
meeting. 

Mr Stephen Shuffl^bottom, 
tbe president, said: “Ifcere 
were only 123 students present. 
It was very undemocratic and 
did not reflect the views of tbe 
vast majority of the students. 
I should have preferred the 
motion to be put to a referen¬ 
dum so tiiat all students could- 
have voted. 

*“ We are now planning a 
motion to reverse the decision 
at tbe next meeting in May. We 
are aware of Special Branch 
activity on the campus and- X 
understand they have even con¬ 
tacted beads of departments 
about students who are applying 
for government posts. 1 do not 
think the majority of students 
want the Royal Family banned 
from union events.” 

A dispute arose earlier this 
month when the union trea¬ 
surer was relieved of his post 
and a head porter employed by 
the union was dismissed for 
allegedly supplying information 
about students to the Special 
Branch before a visit by Prin¬ 
cess Margaret to the union’s 
Christmas ball. 

Mining4 a 
threat to 
fine coastal 

The Bishop of Stepney, Dr Huddleston, retiring president of Fair Play for Children, in St 
James’s Park, London, yesterday, with winners of a competition for using waste land 

Evidence linking teenage sex with cancer 
From John Chartres 
Manchester 

Another senior member of 
the medical profession lent 
weight yesterday to the theory 
that early sexual intercourse by 
girls increases the risk of cervi¬ 
cal cancer. 

In a statement issued by the 
North Western Regional Health 
Authority in Manchester, Dr 
Robert Yule, consultant patho¬ 
logist at the Christie Hospital, 
which specializes in the diag¬ 
nosis and treatment of cancer, 
said: 
The Pill is so cosy to get and 
use. Consequently it allows very 
young girls to indulge jn increased 
sex activity. There is evidence to 
suggest that the early sexual act 
puts the girls at risk of developing 

cancer of the cervix at an early 
ase. 

Dr Yule was reporting on the 
success of the cervical smear 
test facilities at Christie Hospi¬ 
tal, Manchester, which serve the 
whole of the North-west health 
region and where yesterday the 
1.500,000th test was conducted. 

It was disturbing that more 
girls under the age of 20 were 
dying from cervical cancer, he 
said. 

In teenage girls the 
epithelium, the type of skin 
corering the cervix, was 
immature and therefore sensl- 
tive; it was believed that the 
skin was irritated by semen. 

If women did not liave inter¬ 
course until they were 25, pre¬ 
ferably older so far as cervical 

cancer tvas concerned, the 
epithelium became more resis¬ 
tant. An analysis of 60,000 
deaths of nuns had shown that 
the disease was unknown among 
them. 

Women aged over 40 
remained the highest risk 
group. “About three thousand 
women in England and Wales 
die each year from cervical 
cancer and' we reckon that 90 
per cent of them are over 
forty.” 

The regional health authority 
claimed that it was leading the 
country in reducing deaths from 
cervical cancer. Nationally such 
deaths have dropped by 11.8 
per ceut in the past 10 years, 
but in the nort-west they hare 
falle by 15.2 per ceL 

Dangerous pregnancies: Preg¬ 
nancies. ouuide the womb, 
which lead to death of the 
foetus and may endanger the 
mother's life, are increasing, a 
leading gynaecologist said yes¬ 
terday. 

The main reasons, many 
doctors believe, are greater 
sexual freedom, the increase in 
gonorrhoea and other sexually 
transmitted diseases 

Twenty years ago ectopic 
pregnancies, usually in the 
Fallopian tubes, occurred in. 
about one pregnancy in 400, Mr 
Robert Winston, a senior lec¬ 
turer at the Institute of 
Obstetrics and Gynaecology and 
a consultant ar Hammersmith 
Hospital, said. The figure today 
was about one in 150. 

iVMUli 

By Our Planning Reporter 

A proposed potash refinery 
near Whitby, North Yorkshire, 
might ruin the Cleveland Way, 
the finest coastal walk in east¬ 
ern England, Mr Alan Mat¬ 
tingly, secretary of the Ram¬ 
blers’ Association, told a public 
inquiry at Whitby yesterday. 

The inquiry, now in its 
second month, is into an appeal 
by Whitby Potash Ltd against 
refusal of permission to mine 
and refine potash on tbe border 
of the North York Moors 
National Park. Earlier permis¬ 
sion was granted in 1970 but 
lapsed when so further action 
was taken. 

Mr Mattingly said tbe estab¬ 
lishment of a large-scale extrac¬ 
tive industry in and beside a 
national park was incompatible 
with rbe provision of an area 
of outstanding and unspoilt 
eournryside for informal out¬ 
door recreation. 

Mr Fionn Holford-Walker, 
□ational minerals officer of cite 
Council for the Protection of 
Rural England, said the pro¬ 
posed complex would “crouch 
like some monstrous toad above 
Whitby”. The council found it 
extraordinary that no examina¬ 
tion had been undertaken into 
alternative sites that might be 
more acceptable. 

The scheme was a speculative 
commercial venture, which 
could be ended at short notice 
to avoid financial loss. Whitby 
would then be left with a bloc 
on the landscape. 

Mr Holford-Walker asked 
whether the proposal to extract 
only a third of the ore in the 
ground was really acceptable in 
the national interest. Great ad¬ 
vances were being made in 
mining techniques; should not 
the reserves be husbanded for 
the future, when they might, if 
needed, be more fully exploit¬ 
able ? 

o stedinthe 

*T have such dear and personal memories r ... . 
of my military service during the 1939-45 \ 
war. Prior to the war I had served in ! 
the Territorial Army where I gained the : 
experience, strong sense of comradeship 
and confidence which proved invaluable 
during the conflict and later in dvilian life. j .; 

*Tt is ofcourse not in support ofiwar that (.. 
I maintain that some military experien.ee can ! < 
contribute greatly to dvilian working life. / 
It is because industry today calls to a very Sir David Steel# DSO, MC, TD 

large degree upon the same skills of man chainnai1«]Bridsh petroleum 
management and initiative as does a service career. 

4‘The Army today is naturally a very different defence 
and fighting force from that in my day. Not only different 
in terms of technology but smaller in keeping with the 
defence policies of present times. Therefore the Regular 
Army now needs more than ever before the back-up of the 
modem Territorial and Army Volunteer Reserve. 

in. BP not only encourage but assist 
our employees in faking part in the TAVR, 
by giving leave from work to fulfil TAVR. 
duties at camp and on exercises. This is 
not just to benefit the TAVR, vital as it is. 
As an employer we gain as well. We draw 
upon abilities and attributes developed 
in the demanding and wholly constructive 

■environment of military service. Equally an 
employee gains an added dimension in his 

nq, td usefulness to the Company with the extra 
Ieum technical, practicaland leadership experience 
he gets as well as discipline, fresh air and fun. 

ceBP are proud that many employees have been members 
ofthe TAVR over the years. I am certain that membership of 
the TAVR is not only of the greatest benefit to the country 
and to the individual, but, it is also of Immense value to the 
employer. It has the whole- . 9 

hearted support of BP.” \. ^ 

COULD YOU BE AN OFFICER IN THE TAVR? 
. Industrialists and businessmen throughout 

Britain believe in the vital role of the T emtorial 
and Army Volunteer Reserve, and support 
staff who join.. They blow that a TAVR com¬ 
mission helps to bring out qualities which 
benefit employers, too. 

Part-time service as a TAVR officer could 
do alotforyou. Itwill cost you some spare time, 
but brings much in return. New friends, new 
interests, and the chance to develop your skills 
and resourcefulness. 

The TAVR needs officers in the 18-24 age 
bracket especially, but there is an upper age 
limit of 32 years for special abilities. You can 
join a modem fighting arm, or one of the many 
support services, such as Transport, Signals, 
Medical Units and so on. 

What would the TAVR expect from me? 
First, time. This depends on the unit. Usu¬ 

ally it means up to 8 weekends plus 15 days 
annual camp, sometimes abroad. 

• Next, commitment. A lot of your energy 
and enthusiasm is needed to train for the job, 
and to be ready, for new responsibilities. 

Finally, the qualifications. You must be 
physically fit, and satisfy certain minimum edu¬ 
cational standards.; 

Once accepted after initial training, you 
become an Officer Cadet and attend a two-week 
course at Sandhurst (or at WRAC College, 
Camberley for women) prior to becoming a 
Second Lieutenant. 

• Graduates and others with special profes¬ 
sional qualifications may be commissioned 
more quickly. There are also opportunities for 
women in a number of TAVR units. 

What about promotion and pay? 
After two years as a Second lieutenant you 

become a Lieutenant automatically. After that, 
it's up to you — Captain, Major, or higher. 

r Yes, 7 am certainly interested in the possibility of 
. serving in the TAVR as a commissioned officer. I have a 

minimum of three ‘O' levels. Please send me brochure 
{ and full information. 

You get well paid for vour time in the 
TAVR, on the same basis as the Regular Army, 
plus annual "bounties*. 

Am I the type for the TAVR? 
It's a good life in the TAVR, but its areal 

job, too, even if part-time. You don’t come in as 
a potential officer just for the fun and games, 
you must believe in the serious purpose of the 
TAVR as a back-up to the Regular Army in the 
event of war. We want you all right—butyouVe 
got to be right for us, tool On mat understand¬ 
ing send now without commitment for more 
information on a commission in- the TAVR. 

Name .. 
Address 

Age next birthday 

Send this coapon to Captain SJ.B. Griggs, Room 545, 
Lansdcwne House, Berkeley Square, London W1X 6AA. 

1 Or you can caD at any TA Centre or Army Careers 
j Information Office. 

Territorial and Army 
\fahmteerReserve „ 
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LOSS last year of 1,274 ExPloitation warning by the Duke of Edinburgh 

in police strength Sport6 used for ulterior purpose 
-»• ^ -r CJ:_L L -..Mil* rV>ora » Tin ie)<v rlfrMta/J ' W -mm 

too high, Mr Rees says 
The Duke of Edinburgh said ponaat there is no better way 

yesterday that sport, particu- of doing it than by voluntary 
larly international sport, was service in awi for me govern* 

* jNew fund to-aid 
ulterior i children af risk 

Jarly international sport, was 
being xploired for olterior pur* 

SESSr'** jcmldreiiafnsK 
Hie Duke said he hoped spon- } The Government is to back a 

By Peter fcvans, Mr ivees era! 
Home Affairs Correspondent Government w 

A „« loss of 1,274 in police 

„ . . . . , poses. He told the annual meer- 
Mr Rees emphasized that the lug Qf the Central Council of 

Government was not complac- Physical Recreation in London 

ing bodies of sport and recrea- sots of sport would be en- } new trust fund aimed at help-. 

strength last year in England 
and Wales was too high, Mr 

eat about police strength. “We 
have provided an extra 114m 
at November, 1976, prices for 
police authority expenditure in 

that governments were steadily individuals are being exercised 
encroaching upon the in depen- by professionals of one kind or 
dence and responsibilities of another, X cannot help feeling 
national 

Meriyn Rees, Home Secretary. England and Wales ", he said, organza dona. 
international 

said yes tea: day. 

In a letter to Mr Edward 
In Scotland the Government 

had allowed in 1978-79 for an 
Taylor, shadow Scottish Secre- increase of more than f?m in 
tary of State, he said _ that current expenditure over die 

“You don’t have to look very should retain the responsibility 
far to see what happens when for its administration.3’ 

turn”, he said. couraged to continue and per- : ing delinquent children or 
“ la a system where more-and haps improve then- generosity I young people at risk- Mr 

more of the responsibilities of to the council , ; Ennals, Secretary of State tor 
individuals are being exercised “There are plenty of people Social Services, said in a Com- 
by professionals of one kind or willing to give, their services to moos written reply yesterday 
another, I cannot help feeling their sports and the CCFR but that the Rainer Foundation 
that the people who participate they cannot do. it all. Their would administer thefund, 
in sport in their leisure time, dedication and enthusiasm can working with local authorities, 
should retain the responsibility be made really effective only . Government support will 

unity in 
» at risk. Mr From Ian Murray " 

Ennals, Secretary of State for PmTs, March 14 
Social Services, said in a Com- Faced with the agreement; 
moos written replv yesterday scrambled together lost night 
that the Rainer ‘ Foundation by the French left m prepara- 
wouTd administer the fund, cion for the second round of 
working with local authorities., the parliamentary elections, the 

B ... T-nnlifinn Dnrfies 
Government support 

although wastage was higher 1977 t0 jg78 figure. Elm more 
than in any previous year there than had originally been 
were signs that the increase 
might have been arrested. 

planned. 

Mr Rees indicated that the 

commercial interest start to ex¬ 
ploit sport”, he said. “It is 
quite impossible to keep 
ulterior motives out of sport 
once the administration of sport 

The primary motivation of reasonable funds,” 
if they are . backed up by ! start with a grant of £100,000, _ 11 , . “ r ' - _■__r-tnn nn/i . 

voluntary administrators was 
the welfare of their sport and 
the people who participated in 
it. “ They are not in it in order 

■ increasing. to £200,000 a year 
Mrs Mary Gen, Haig, chair- 1 in the second and third years 

man of the cOimcfl, appealed if suitable projects are found, 
to the Chancellor of the Ex- | - . . 

Srk & i Bus cuts inquiry 
corporation tax and make 50 i Out side London the total Government was placing much t^e voluntary administrators, 

wastage for December was hope in the recommendations to . ™ “. 7ou tr1.r“c “iat participa- 
below the monthly average for bs made by an independent aon In decision-making is un- 
the year, and Metropolitan inquiry under Lord. Edmund- 

is taken out of the hands of to exploit it for some^ political, 
the voluntary administrators. commercial, or religious pur- 

Governmenx coalition pomes 
today made their own “electoral 
pact.. ' .... 
■ This means that next Sunday 
French voters will in most cases 
have a straight choice between 
the. left and the Government 

pose and therefore their arti- per cent rate relief mandatory 
Hides and . decisions will not be for dubs. 

adjourned 

Police -wastage in December Davies into police pay and 
was lower than in November. negotiating machinery. 

In Scotland there was a net Asian votes In Scotland rhere was a net “ The Government expects i \ UlCtJ 
loss of 271 in 1977. Wastage that the committee’s recoin- „ -# 
in 1976 and 1977 was high, buc mendations wii go a long way f/\|* T AilMOC! 
the figures for the last quarter in boosting the self-confidence lU1! X UllviJ 
of last year showed a welcome of the service and reversing the s m _ -- 9 _ 
reduction from the levels of treads of the last year or two *111 rlA * 
the April-September period. in police recruitment. “In 111 ULCvlixlC 
reduction from the levels of treads of the last year or two 
rhe April-September period. in police recruitment. “ In 

Although total recruitment these circumstances I do not 
in England and Wales in 1977 tieetf for a special com- 
was below the record figures nuutee to examine pohee 
for 1975 and 1976, it was still morale. 
above figures for the years Mr Taylor, who originally 
from 1969 to 1974. In Scotland, wrote to Mr Callaghan about 

Highway Code maybe 
revised more often 

Opposition to the Merseyside 
Passenger Transport Executive’s 
plan to take 170 buses off the 
road as an economy measure 
is so great that a hearing before - 

the left and the Government-. .The agreement ;rtia 
candfdaxe in each constituency; between d>e tfa* 

The initiative of presenting of. the Union of the' 
.the united Government front criticized oh teievisSsaj 
was taken by M Jacques Chirac, M Eerrft the Prim*. 
leader of the Gaullists. Accord- who ft . wo- 
ing to Ministry of the Interior through force of cur 
polls,. hi$ party.is .still.able to |nd was nothing: 
call on more support in the facade. . 
country than any .other, so he It'was- necessary,iw 

c* uibuuiaiuu-,c» 1 uu uoi n, Peter Wayuiark 
e the need for a special com- 0ur H°me Motoring Correspondent 
ittee to examine police Correspondent Nine years since the last 
orale.” . A decline in the number of revision and four years after it 
Mr Taylor, who originally Asian voces for the Conserva- appeared as a Green Paper, the 

recruitment in 1977 was well police strength, said yesterday: 

Asian votes for the Conserva- appeared as a Green Paper, the 

tives in the by-election at Red- , Cod£ Tf 
xt_-l._v launched yesterday. by Mr 

below the high levels of_ 1975 “The facts of his letter sup- 
an-d 1976, but only slightly port my argument that rhere 

bridge Ilford, North, combed SmSZyot Sra for 
with the one at Birmingham, Transport. Six million copies 

below the average for 1969 to must be an inquiry into police 
morale.” 

School head 
contracts 
are opposed 

Successful 
action for 
homeless 

Stechford, nearly a year ago, are being minted. 
is claimed by the Confederation Mr Rodgers admitted that the. 
of Indian Organizations on the cod® had become out of date 
basis of random- checks. m *«“ respects and said he 

v-uev*.:,. expected more frequent revi- 
It estimated yesterday that sions. But Parliament should 

three quarters of Asians who have the chance of debating 
voted at Ilford, North, sup¬ 
ported Labour, a fifth backed 

the code, as it might be a cum¬ 
bersome and time-consuming 

the Liberal candidate, but only Pr^S'ae„ code T^aiBS ^ 
a twentieth voted Conservative, format of its predecessor while 

At previous by-elections the incorporating changes in traffic By Our Education 
Correspondent 

The Government is opposed 
to fixed-term contracts for head 
teachers. Limited tenure might 

By Pat Healy 
Social Services 
Cor respond eat 

A homeless family expects to 

Conservatives were making in¬ 
roads, the confederation 

law and procedure since the 
last edition. New features 

reckons, although most Asians include sections ■?*? 

jeopardize the independence m07e .|"ult0 newly refurbished 
they need to work effectively. it C0UD^B accMnmodation next ford by^ectioD "when immigra- 
save in a rpnnr, m.ht.vh^ month after the first successful t?™ . ’ 

continued to vote for Labour. 

The estimate for the Stecb 

says in a report published yes- inun,rn ““r tnenmwcwBiu 
tprdav legal action under the Housing 

J* -w%- -V A rT*t_ . 

dou was also an issue, is that 

Cross Code, which has replaced 
curb drill, pelican crossings, 
bus lanes and mini rousdabouts. 

Advice has been given about 
the safety of children in ers and 

-s*sssaa« 1 SwS Ss Commons Exnairiiture Cm enable a young mother to be ?Idii visors when driving at mght or vNDmons nxpencuture tom-  .1 Liberal. m cnr9nAn an a ntht*- +»nf. 

until April 6. 
The executive had hoped to 

introduce the economies on 
April 3, but will not be able to 
do so even if they are approved, 
before May. 

^so great that a hearing before country than any other, so he m yf^& necessary, iw 
the North V1 est Traffic Comnus- assumed the mantle of responsi- because it was truiv 
aoners has bad to be adjourned bilitv. , ficuIt for die Coimmi 
until April 6. Yesterday morning he called the Socialist P^Ty^ik 

ITie executive had hoped to for a meeting with, his allies, Radicals to go hi#, rf 
introduce the economies oa rhe leaders of'the three parties round after tile 
April 3, but win not be able to forming tire Union • pour la they suffered in the*! 
do so even if they are approved. Democratic Francaise tUDF); winiout giving i&ef jj 
before May. . M Chirac was, in his invitation, that '‘their three... |iq 

j seeking to make it pubJically united.: 
UEfcers to take birds clear that he wanted to let. “On readingtiiel^ ^^0^+ 

Mr and Mrs Ian Sanderson, bygones be bygones with M agreement, you 
who were ordered to get rid of Jeaa-Jacques Servan-Schreiber, the problems 
geese, ducks and peafowl at the Radical Party leader, whom _ seated -have njerdgt 
foeir home in High Street, Mill bas recently .called “the journed except Ae $ 
HilL London, have had so many buffoon of politics government.,My un* r- 
^fersof homes for their birds .The _ UDF, which M Chirac tiiat overall: she £ . v { ; 
that, Mrs Sanderson said: “It his penchant for aphorism Party, has wtm allT* A *-■ 
is difficult to select the best dubbed “a phantom ship in lme- •• 
Qnes” search of a pilot”,.not surpris- M Francois pi 

ingiy treated the invitation with .Socialist-/eader^agtfo^.’n»4. lil 
Homo rAflnnfPtl a certain amount'of- reserve. M vision this aftemoohi.^^* 

Offers to take birds 
Mr and Mrs Ian Sanderson, 

who were ordered to get rid of 

bgnra rpflnflfWI a certain amount of reserve, M vision this afternoanL- 
, v . ._S Servan-Schreiber felt: no7 useful true that the newaarti 

Roral Navrsalvage experts purpose coa/d be served by not resolve the omnn 
yesterday refloated a barge meeting M Chfeacand M Jean-, forences btweeo.the 
loaded _until ammunition whicn Pierre Soissoo, thd Republican contained . nothing H ■ 
was driven ashore at Porzcnes- leader, agreed that the best would .not. nave ls 
ter, Hampshire,-when _ns moor- thing was-^0 send M Jean months, ago and whsit 
mgs broke m high winds -The Lecanuet, the Centrist leader, to be sorted "out wool 
barj^e was taken to Portsmouth j as the group representative-for be looked-into; 

1 for inspection. 

; loM delegation 

this afternoon’s meeting. . 
After his meeting >vith M 

Lecanuet, M Chirac was able to 
A delegation of four from «V that they were all in total 

Tynwald, the Isle of Man’s legis¬ 
lature, die millennium of which 
falls next year, flew to Iceland 

agreement on the need to sup¬ 
port each others’ candidates: It 
was not, .'be said, an agreement 

mittee last September recom¬ 
mended the Government to 
“ seek by all means possible to 

reunited with her three child¬ 
ren, who have been in care for 
more than six months. 

•UDerai. ro use spray-on and other tmt- 
Tbe confederation says that ing materials for windscreens- 

much support for Labour at The fog code has been included 

yesterdov for’ discussions on to all el ve their differences but 

organizing celebrations. "Sf* together' 
M Lecanuet is the most ex- 

The case wa« backed bv foe Uford, North, was due to the for the first time, as have sec- 
promote the concept of. limited racked by flie ^ d of ^ ^ ^ first and how to 
tenure for head teachers on the Gnn^ on Home- SiortrBrri- ^ nrevent car theft. 

Mr Rodgers: 
common sense' 

“ A largely 
document 

Airport drink order perienced of the XIDF leaders 
and, whatever bad feeling there 

A licence allowing air pas- has been between M Chirac and 
sengers travelling between his partners, it was confidently 

understanding that there would 
be previously agreed criteria for 
evaluation ”. 

The evaluation should be an 

lessaess; comprising six bodies. 
Mr Nicholas Raynsford, director 
of the Shelter Housing Aid 
Centre, said it showed that 

Ian Martin, the local party prevent car theft. 
Britain and the Irish Republic expected that by midnight tiie 

Copies will btf given free to to buy duty-free drink and deadline :for nominations, the 
chairman, who is well known [ The code has 70 pages, 20 applicants for provisional driv- cigarettes from mobile trolleys ( coalition would have worked 
for his work with the Joint more than before, and costs 
Council for the Welfare of 25p. Its first issue, la 1931, 

independent agency and subject homeless people had been able 
to appeal, the report said. The T? challenge successfully for the 

Immigrants. cost Id. 

ing licences and children 
enrolling for the National 
Cycling Proficiency scheme. 

at Heathrow has been granted 
by Uxbridge . magistrates, sub¬ 
ject to certain fire precautions. 

was assured. . 
Asked what. ptti 

been made to--the Q 
on their allocation if 
in a government off 
said that there haife 
mission of individual 
or of structure., \Vfca*- 
agreed was that the '■ 
would be allocated ft) 
ing to the number id 
in the first round ancf 
to the number of ss 
the second round. V 

The agreement"b5 
in the Communist'll# 
ing to withdraw their 

out a Joint list of candidates in those cansthuend 
for next Sunday, ail presenting ’ they were runners-up, 

committee was concerned about time “ an unfair and arbitrary 
the difficulty involved in 
removing a head teacher who 
was failing to live up to expec¬ 
ted standards. 

decision by a local council to 
refuse them accommodation”. 

Mrs Sandra G'Shaugfanessy, 
aged 29, lost her home when her 

Case for turning butter 
The committee also reconi- husband sold their caravan and 

mended that prospective heads then deserted his family, Mrs 
mountain’ into toffee 

Careful diagnosis needed 
for a cure, judge says 

an agreed programme. "• 
!.' This morning M Chirac held 
j a separate meeting with M Ber¬ 
trand Matte, president of the 
Centre National des Indepen¬ 
dents et Pay sans (CNTP), and 
he said afterwards that a 
mutual' agreement had. been 
struck to withdraw candidates 

should receive training m 
school management. 

The Government says that in 

O’Shaugiinessy and her three 
children, aged five, three and 
ten, lived in various temporary 

By Hugh Clayton Britain than in other EEC coun¬ 

candidate of the tft 
eLft. The. SociaEsti 
Radicals had alreaufy 
do this. 

With 68 seats, de 
right in the first «ii 
election there TriUJi* 
vote only m the.tm 
constituencies.-hm; 

Grocery suppliers believe that tries. The Community taxes saia in cne niga uonre yester- 
if EEC countries must sell their British sales so that they com- day that a reasonable and care- 
butter “ mountain ’’ outside the pete equally outside the Com- ful diagnosis of a man’s symp- 

p”bff£IS. rSTjuT,. e?,UCS I torn (tomjjvould t.™ l^d M^proper Are* BraWj 

Mr Justice Kenneth Jones They grew their own vegetables wherever‘another candidate of From the lefr ifi^reii 
said in the High Court yester- and had a very attractive house, the.coalition parties was better Socialist canSffanafe: 

Mrs Tuffill was an ideal wife.' 
The 'damages were; awarded 

placed to win. munists and 21;. 

local authorities to consider by Slough District Council. Un- 
nhether present arrangements able to provide her family, tvich 

lobs by turning it into toffee or member states. 
cake. Mr Reginald Scaife, assist- The tax, calculated from farm 

treatment and a complete cure. Authority, which admitted 

He awarded damages af *"i)rsJat S? Lukf-s 
£31,012 to Mrs ElfreSe HUde- HospitalrGuildford, and at the 
garde Tuffill, aged 61, who was MBford Chest Hospiral, Godalra- 
born in Germany, for the death where Mr Tuffill also re- 
nf hor hucViand TjicHp aomi cs C0ivfid treatment. 

admitted 

t.cre securing the best-possible 
appointments of head teachers. 

It believed that that approach 
should be pursued and assessed 
before any consideration was 

a home, Mrs O’Sbaughnessy 
placed her children in care. 

The new Act caune into force 
last December and placed new 
duties on all local authorities in 

ant secretary of the Cocoa, products, such as butter, and 
Chocolate and Confectionery "sugar in the groceries, is based 

given to the proposal for limited ( England and Wales to provide 
tenure. 

The Government suggested in 
the Green Paper that standard 
procedures should be estab¬ 
lished to assess teachers’ per¬ 
formance, to give advice and, 
where necessary, a warning to 

homeless _ families in priority 
groups with permanent accom¬ 
modation. 

Mrs O’Shaughnessy renewed 
her application for housing. At 
first she was refused by the 
council, but she filed a claim 

Alliance, said yesterday: “If on the “national recipe”. bora in Germ 
you have a' surplus it is better Mr Richard Palmer, vice- „£ her husban 
to have it as butter sponge or chairman of the joint export through ne; 
biscuits or toffee rather than committee for the British sweets treatment, 
as blocks of raw material for and biscuit industries, which , 
the Soviet Union.” organized yesterday’s meeting, ***? J“a«® s 

garde Tuffill, aged 61, who was 
bora in Germany, for the death 
of her husband. Leslie, aged 58, 
through negligent hospital 

Union of the Left yie(| 
to press solidarity 

S3 Mrs Tuffill later described gw Own Correspondent his bead, object; 
SSenr ^ ^ how she met her husband in March I4. . sick and rix^aFi 
treannenr. Austria .33 years ago. He was :A mt^.sttike is a rare thing equipment about -• 

The judge said Mr Tuffill, of jn (he Eighth Army on his way m Prance, but last night the immediate support'-/* 
Shepherds Way, Liphook, home from Italy. She was a P^^uors of the Union of the can. cameraman askft 

his bead, objected., 
sick and tired "of 1 

He was speaking at a meeting said the “notional ” butter con 
in London about the obstacles tent of a Petit Beurre biscuit I Hampshire, who had spent many civilian 

_A totad sttike is a rare thing equipment about’ 

to British food exports created was double what British com- ??ar5 ^ ^*e .«0^*cs’ ,was officer with the Wehrmacht and 
by the common agricultural panies actually put in. diagnosed, as sunermg trom had survived the bombardment 

" - “ * •- 1 ulcerauve colitis. Treatment 0f Dresden, her home town. policy. One of the most absurd The difference between the 

teachers whose performance fw- damages, an injunction and 
was consistently unsatisfactory costs in Slough County Court 

is the “notional recipe” for “notional” and real recipes■ induded removal of bis coltrn 
calculating taxes on British meant selling in the United I In fact bad amoebic dysen- death”, Mrs TuffiU said. 

tvith a view to dismissal. 
Hie Government was careful 

to make clear that extensive 
consultation _ would first be 
required with the teachers' 
associations. So far, however, 
no such move bas been made. 
Expenditure Committee. Govern* 

She has now dropped the action 
groceries sold abroad. 

Use of the “green pound 
States,- the largest export mar- 
ket for British sweets and bis- The judge said Mr and Mrs of our teeth and our marriage 

because Slough has offered her means that the cost of produc- cuits, for 59 cents, instead of Tnffill had lived modestly and showed the world that our two J fVf 
- throe-bedroom house. 4-— *- 1— *« *a --- ---- —— *’ » ??e*Taent- *** “W at the ing expon groceries is lower in 49. enjoyed each other’s company, nations could live in peace. 

merit observations on tenth report. _ . , ... „ 
Session 1976-77. The attainments Firm* Christopher Walker 

Moves to bring relations with Dublin back to normal 
of the school-leaver (Command 
7124, Stationery Office, 35pl. 

Belfast 
of concern and El ferfing: Mr tical offence. Irish courts have attitude towards cross-border t 
Mason %ain criticized the repeatedly ruled that, acts by security. One ingredient that ljaiKXlUl ldn Vt/lb 

‘Bask rights’ 
proposed by 

telecommunications Le^ provoked tine. As could at least; 
the Wehrmacht and IWWS rapidly camera far tbe--fMg 
I the bombardment etched ; together agreement Tins was turners 
her home town. nearly faded to appear on tele- objected wertr* 

^TuhSq1 said^Wti , dispute arose over where SU^f>°<Laurent 
r-im& niir of fop war hv foe skin , e PreSs should be told about vision commentate" 

- - and ourymarriage the n.ew-fouod friendship. The mood of the moaeW:" 
wurid rSt^ur two tneetias Produced die “We iriii stay:her(r 
SStt1’ ° agreement was held at the will have to come-# 
i nve in peace. Socialist Party headquarters in A quarter-afar? 

_ a fine Louis XVI house not came another’ a®? 
nerhk * designed to hold 200 or 300 looked round .in-faff 
I,6UU7 assorted reporters, photo- ishment and saidi-- ; 
Afl Vtv - grabbers, cameraimen and teeb- know, whv.you 
CU Wt mebras. ’ THp nrp’« -oanfertii. 

know why,you am 
The . press ■ cebfere 

Fresh attempts will be made Irish Goverament’s attitude IRA terrorists fall into that both sides stilZ agree is proving Certain “ basic ieeal riehts ” 
in the next few weeks to return yesterday. He expressed con- category. effectim* for marfents dose to ^ » 

Bogus policeman 
to do work 

effective for incidents close to 
Anglo-Irish diplomatic i««*-- -wv.•>»«■<». •» -—  -, —-- 
tions to a state of normaiity extradite Mrs Rita O’Hare to hoping that Sir Kenneth New- between the Irish and Ulster employment, 

T. “r,, ,,-7 ,'c fni>_n_Tha Rrmch unnM Ulra come and fr 

cern at Monday’s refusal to The British Government is the border itself is cooperation security in the home and in 
muutntun m- 

arfer recent angry public dis- Belfast. _ Sfae is wanted for 
agreements over border questioning about on attempted 

man. Chief Constable of the police. The British would like come and freedom from physL 

for community disfiosed ?este 
~ , rr. J , that Mr Roy Mason, Seen 

JZ^hogUS, officers who 0f State for Northern Irel 
pau-oUed in their home-made has formally asked for a 1 

police car plaguing innocent ing w-th Mr Michael O’ 
morons* were ordered by nedy, the Irish Minister 
Camberwell Magistrates’ Court, Foreign Affairs. No date 
London, yesterday to serve 200 been fixed but the 
hours working for the com-, authorities are expected 
munity. . agree, albeit without ec 

Andrew Benardis,.aged 23,.a siasm. 
ga$ fitter, of Crepingham Gar- * James Callaghan and 
de°s Tulse .Hill, and Johu tack Lynch, the two Pi 

border questioning about an attempted Royal Ulster Constabulary, will to see it extended to cover 
• murder. He disclosed chat over be permitted to attend the other aspects of IRA activity in 

cal attack, are so important 
that they should be protected 

cameramen and photographers 
were let in in batches to take a 
picture of- the meeting roam 
and came out shaking their 
head at the futility of their 

uician with the- iw? 
tache. “ AD ther'ril 
here.” M Daory 
journalists are heqjif 

Tbe!" new. eniwp 
that there we« 3®^ 

S • •,. 

[>i* r»j, .1 

It was disclosed yesterday foe past two years 20 separate ministerial meeting. Officials the republic apart from bomb- at public expense through a 

ing with Mr Michael O’Ken- on the run south of the border ira activity In the republic “ Use Nato troops ”: Nato poousned today. 
ne»y, the Irish Minister for have failed. which are causing concern to troops should be used to help The tract was written by the 
Foreign Affairs. No date bos At his meeting with Mr the Northern Ireland security Britain to guard Northern Society of Labour Lawyers and 
been fixed but the Irish O’Kennedy, Mr Mason is forces. Ireland’s border, Mr James represents its evidence to foe 
authorities are expected to expected to exert new pressure Among the most serious are KiJfedder, the Ulster Unionist Royal Commission on Legal Ser- 
agree, albeit without eatbu- to persuade the Dublin govern- the smuggling of fertilazerrtype MP, said today (the Press vices (The Times July 5, 1977). 
sisnstn. meat to ratify the new Euro- explosives, such as that- used Association reports). Mr Kit Legal Services for :AU. Fabian 

that Mr Roy Mason, Secretary attempts _ oy cue k 
of State for Northern Ireland, Constabulary^ to 
has formally asked for a meet- extradition of wants 
ing with Mr Michael O’Ken- on the run south of 
nedy, the Irish Minister for have failed. 
Foreign Affairs. No date has At his meeting 
been fixed but the Irish O’Kennedy, Mr Mason is 
authorities are expected to expected to exert new pressure 

attempts by the Royal Ulster are anxious to engage the shooting incidents 1 non-contributory 
Dublin authorities in practical directly across the 300-mi I e sbeeme not subject to a means 

extradition of wanted terrorists talks about aspects of alleged border. 
troops' 

test, accort&ng to a Fabian tract 
Nato published today, 
help The tract was written by the 
hern Society of Labour Lawyers and 
unes represents its evidence to foe 

neaa at me futility of their TuRt foer*-were 
trudge up two flights of stairs at P0Jl^e headquar**. 
withthar heavy eqmpmenr. hrf 

was. in* 

meat to ratify the new Euro- explosives, such as that- used Association reports). Mr Kit Legal Services for All. Fabian 
pean convention on the lQ the La Mon House bomb fodder, MR for Down, North, Tract 454. IFabiau Society. H Mr James Callaghan and Mr Pean convention oa the i0 the La Mon House bomb fodder, MR for Down, North, 

Jack Lynch, the two Prime suppression of terrorism, which attack, and cross-border gun said in a letter to Mr Frederick 
Goucher,. aged 20, a. clerk, of Ministers, are expected to have would permit extradition in attacks by small IRA units, Mulley, Secretary of State for 
Gloucester Road, Croydon, were, wide' private discussions about certain cases. which are believed by British Defence, that Nato military 
also fined £20 each for unlaw- .tjje 'delicate - state of Anglo- Irish ministers are expected intelligence to return south commanders should visit Ulster 
fully having police equipment ' . ~ ' ..... .. .. . •« . 

said in a letter to Mr Frederick S?TJII10ufo London, SW1, 
Mulley, Secretary of State for ““P'- . . 

Irish ministers are expected intelligence to return .south commanders should visit Ulster 

and uniforms and impersonal- monrh’s 
relations during next to refuse point-blank,' citing The British are believed to be to see the results of - IRA 

Council lottery 

iag police officers. Copenhagen. . ’ 
Mr Gaucher said in a state- On the British side extra- 

meru thar they collected police dition remains the main c 
equipment for two years . and  -—!- 
fitted a Hillman car with a'fire r» 1 i;_ _ . 
alarm, a second aerial, and K^pUDltC HQ&V 
microphone to make it resemble ■ , . j 

L“S3 Z reopen blasted 
started patrolling in the car six f$Gulifaicf' 
months ago. We used to go Dvlldbl IlUltl 
down to Purley Way quite a From Our Correspondeat 
lot, and also all over London Belfast 
and the City.” They used to The Irish Government's ti 
stop motorists and take their port and' tourism enterp 
names and addresses. CIE. is considerine renne 

once more clause 
1937 Constitution 
argue, prevents 

29 of their preparing to present a number terrorism, much of it “ accom- The council at East Grin- 
which, they of specific examples to back plished by guns and ammunition stead. West Sussex, -is to hold 

dition. remains the main cause from the republic for any poii- 
extradition their recent criticism of aspects from communist block coun- 

the Dublin : Government's tries.' 
a weekly lottery. Frizes will 
range from SOp to £1,00(1. 

down to Purley Way quite a From Our Correspondent 
lot, and also all over London Belfast 
and the City.” They used to The Irish-Government's trans- 
stop motorists and take their port and' tourism enterprise, 
names and addresses. CrE, is considering reopening 
-- the £2,750,000 bomb-blasted 
T> onlmnl Russell Court Hotel, in Belfast. Keport OH The hotel, with 200 rooms, 

4-»ra J,n Ml3 fo« one to be built in export tram Belfast, opened in 3973 but 
Ministers have received the closed two yea^s 2go after a 

report about the growing trade Provisional IRA bomb attack, 
in exports from Britain of live ^at attack came after an 

Macabre and little noticed side-effect of nine Trawling firms 
years of violence in Northern Ireland protest over 
, -j. , , . , , ‘illegalfishing’ 

A Belfast cemetery ruimmg out of space ggj- 
FragChristopher Walker Vn.ika * Jtarubied *Wj ZE*3££b -"tJLS 

be held'in the annexe to the 1 T«n of 
National Assembh, about 200 '■'■i 
yards away. The tdevasiou P^rSlh^fStioiL. § 
cameramen heaved their eouin- Jbe 
meat once more on to their 10 ’ 
shoulders and went down the aBroement-hadbWi; 
road. Most of the reporters press 
went too. "d-O* .They begaa ^. 

The place apparently chosen 
was an auditorium three floors asking them n drtJJ 
below ground. Cameras, cables,- ft was finally 
transmitters and taue recorders there would « tWJ . 
were caried below, and pain- rerences—one ar; 
5iakinglv reerected- quarters and «ie 

Shortly before 0 o’clock a Assembly. ' 'JjJ 
party emissary arrived and said Eveanialfr, M ^ 
that a political decision' had terrand, ■ the-.aoasgP- 
been -taken to hold the con- with M GeoigeS ^@3 
ference after all at oartv head-' Communist 
quarters. As space was • sn Robert Fabre. the.l^- 
lornited only the French pres* leader, .on liis.“.. 

quarters and 
Assembly. :.. JJ,’ 

Eventual^', M 
lerrand, the-.Soaw! 

Ltimmumst 
Robert Fabre. the.T®- 
leader, .on Iiisv. jjr± ‘ luiuicu wmy rrenen pres* leaaer, .on iio ... • 

wd television would be allowed 1 the agreement*, v^iol fjlr,j 
in, and. no photographers of ' The reading rlCdfl1 
any naaonalitv. away his specraefeyj-. # 

.A. sbort. blue-jeaned r/»cji- “We will nowjg®-“S';! 1 * 
tHcian, 'With a droocy walrus 
irtouitache and rufs of red hair 

Britain’s fishing future has I sticking out tin either side of 
been going across Contfoenral I ____- 

From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

we wiu-now w* i jr _ 
news to your fefia^j 'icOii 
an dtfcey all .set 
Assembly hall.. ^ .%>. . ' 
-—--1—:— 

parts of rhe United Kingdom, working .week combing 
A macabre and little noticed Belfast faces the increasing sec- buriai ledgers looking for vacant 

side-effect of the past nine years 
of terrorist violence in Northern 

tarian segregation of its popu¬ 
lation. . That -dictates where 

spaces.. 

An investigation was launched 
Ireland has been the increasing funerals nan take place un- recently into the possibility of 

Ministers have received the 

pressure on cemeteries in built- 
up areas that have experienced 
the greatest disorder. 

molested, 
members 

particularly dead digging new graves in the area 
of the Provisional of the cemetery known as the 

IRA, most of whom are buried “ poor ground ”. But that was 

m exports trom Britain of live 
farm animals, prepared by offi¬ 
cial s in his department, Mr John 

The extent of foe matter was jn tj,e republican plot at Mill- ruled out by foe health authori- 

earlier reopening' after foe 
Russell Court had been severely 

disclosed for the first time this town. 

shape of undersized immature 
fish illegally caught, foe British 
Fretting .Federation said yester¬ 
day. 

The federation, vrtritih repre¬ 
sents most British - deepsea 
trawling interests, seeks a ban 
on vessels carrying mure than 
one size of net on any voyage. 

It said the illegal use of 

Italian communist unioi 
leave World Federation 

Silkin, Minister of Agriculture, *®»sedby a van bomb parked 
Fisheries and Food, said in a m*P hasemem: garage. 

week with a.public warning thar 
Mi II town, Belfast's largest 
Roman Catholic cemetery. Is 

ties because of bodies still'left smafl-mesh ners was eroding the 

The nature of that particular P^X rue nature nr m.t putt-tu.. incIudinE those dared to the 

SL.c.Cf?.h,a-“I? infinenaa epidemic.,. .... 

fcHindathxos of die Sea’s life 
cycle. When mote than one size 
of mesh was permitted foe 

Commons written reply yester¬ 
day. 

Tt will be. published in fuH, 
lie added. 

Mr Cohtm Rice, CIE’s group 
hotels nranE^er, said in Dublin to provide any hew graves after J**ssvxsmng \toys at wrterent £US€ w. 5^ new land for use 

yesterday that. they were October. .Jri,0Su LiSf « 11 replacement cemetery for 
“figuring out aU the details” The wsu-ning came from Mr Milltown, preferring to refer foe 
of reopening foe hotel hut Frank Lavery. superintendent of matter to the municipal aufo- 
nothing definite was likely for fofi 109-year-old cemetery, which ?r“e where the cemetery orities. Local politicians ex- 

_ ...ju J t i -it • i. j- in simarfln to vmt craves iHai_— «__■ 

a> a _ _ - |  a * v uitiuquM -LflTi~* V ... wj n«u j. i -y- if 

running pjir. of bqrial. space so The Roman Catholic Cbnrch many opportunities for cheating 
quickly that it will not be able ber °r people WHO have started ^ made ^ ^ ^ were seized by fishermen less 
IO provide any new graves after mass visiting nays at mHerent ^ w buy new land for. use responsible than fhe eonserya- 
nrmlwi- cemeteries. Those days _are ra>)acemau cemeterv for taon-minded Bntish.; • 

Shore-to-ship calk a n 
The Post Office yesterday in- C 

treduced a telephone service, the 
using satellites above tbe Arlan- fou 
tic and Pacific oceans, ro more ton 
than a hundred ships, equipped rhe 
Cor the system. Coi: 

US a replacemenr cemetoy for 
specifiotily to enable relatives MiUtown, preferring to refer foe 
of foe opposing religion to foar mattJ^Ptb^mSicipaj avK 

From Our Correspondent asoirations of-the 
Rome, March 4 union movement 

The Iiolian General Fedcra- '20*^** 5 
tion of Labour, CGIL, foe. [dffli“ p&e 
Communist-Jed body chat is foe of - Comecpn 
mggest of foe country's trade manner, an untnof^ 

confederations, with u'c .oicture o£ me rt r 
4,300.000 members, vored unani. capita list countne»--u 
mously at a meeting of its Its judgments 
general council today. to with- rhe- attitudes 

union movement j-t 
The - World " 

reports gave - S 
idyllic.- picture, foiv® 
of • Comecon ■ 
manner, an uutnticw* 
tic- picture of ■ 

foe attitudes 9\ 

“ Nets . are switched, claims 
.°I?e “PP051*?? matter to the municipal aufo- made time fifo have been caught 
of the area where the cemetery orjtjes> Local -politicrans ex- with a larger mesh than actu- 
w.siruatwl to visit ^aves that pect ^ tQ haVe serious.repei- ally wed”, he said. 

cusrions because of the unwilf- , The' .ban is regarded as the 
violence flared up m n«w. ingness of countillors to allow mosrinqjortant of a h^t of sug- 

Because of the acute shortage civic involvement in a.grave- goaed cooservotion nieasures 

draw, from ,fofe Worid-Ffidera- noi allow- 

found its liability to repay 
tourist development grants to 
rhe SroraioRC Di-pr-t^eut of 
Commerce Viould be LQO jiriat, 

blamed the continuing violence. 

a mouth! or so. - sprawls on marshy hillside in Sncastreet have senous.reper- 
CIE also considered seHiug foe staiinchley republican wes- cussxons because of the unwtit- 
e building for conversion bui tern area of the dty. jjb . .violence riaren up m ^ ingness of coBD'dllors to allow 

tion of Trade tlniims. ~“w“ auronommrs : ; 

■■SfSSftC0B6ress op'n^ SSMSfcsjS.!-1 ■ njjui io. •—:— -It-W'. '• 

Signor Aldo Bonacim, oaq.of fiatif its* -- 
CGlL's secretaries, -Jiiilcs, wf'- WieO* 
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Mr Sadat condemns Palestinian 
raid while Israelis hope 
for strong military retaliation 

Battel‘f- 

• ..r.'.&S- 

*st 

i Patricia' Clough 
March 14 

I Gtirman wwspcS^ i*b- 
-AJgK imposed a tov..r,jt of 
gj " printing workers today as 
glW, :ountr>' was plunged into 
i*.t Hi and unusually ibarp in- 
rs^al disputes. 
Jf L,* lockouts, which will leave 

^*ufrountrY with virtually no 
^^Ooapers or magazines until 
T ./\r notice.was called in 

\>>.au6li to a strike by the 
: • j'.V'irs’ unions in four cities 

'V. the break-down of nego- 
1 j-.T'-'v'as over new computerized 

<;ng techniques.. 
. ..'■•i poliusman for the primers’ 

-" " v , l. G. Druck, sa?3 that 
. -.,'ckout involved most of the 
i'V 'try’s 120,000 to 130,000 

;vv-ns and technical workers: 
t Newspaper Publishers’ 

. 'iarion put the figure at 
30.000. 

Druck added that the 
involved only 2,000 

rs. 
r Schmidt, the Chancellor. 

"■=; ‘.rspresaed concern about 
•' 'wblishing dispute. “A 
" >- racy is built on informa- 

' one cannot therefore 
~:.it the citizens for long with- 

:’’-c jwspupci'5 ", he said in a 

- newspaper interview yesterday. 
He declined, however, to inter¬ 
vene. 

West German employers con¬ 
sider lockouts as the most suit¬ 
able- reply to the tactic of 
sdectiva strikes which damage 
important firms at little cost to 
the unions’ strike funds. 

Some 65,000 metal workers 
were preparing to strike ' to- 
morrow in the Stuttgprt area 
after the collapse of mediation 
efforts in their wage dispute. 

Daimler Benz, the makers of 
Mercedes cars, the Porsche 
motor company, the Bosch elec* 
trical ■ components manufac¬ 
turers, and ball bearings and 
machine tools firms will be 
affected. 

It is feared that other firms 
may suffer as stocks of com¬ 
ponents begin to run low and 
that the strikes may spread to 
other regions where negotia- 

. cions arc in progress. 
Hie disputes point to a grow¬ 

ing militancy among German 
workers who are beginning to, 
take'a tougher stand than their 
leaders. 

Herr Schmidt was due to 
meet leaders of the trade union 
federation tonight to discuss the 
disputes. 

Cairo, March 14—President 
Sadat today condemned the 
Palestinian guerrilla attack near 
Tel Aviv' on Saturday as “ an 

1 irresponsible action Indirectly 
he appealed to Israel not to 
retaliate. 

However, the President urged 
Israel to give up its w old 
conceptions” about peace and 
security and to recognize the 
rights of die Palestinian people. 

Speaking to reporters at the 
southern Egyptian town of 
Beni Suef. Mr Sadat ruled out 
another meeting with .Mr 
Begin, the Israeli Prime 
Minister, until Israel adopted 
a more amenable attitude on 
peace negotiations, 

“ I am against any action 
against civilians,'’ Mr Sadat 
said. “ We had the same 
experience a few weeks ago in 
Cyprus and we have condemned 
this. This is an irresponsible 
action and 1 wonder really 
what the result of such acts 
will be.” 
Tel Aviv: A grieving . but 
revenge-benL Israel today buried 
12 more of its dead from the 
Palestinian raid, in tense 
expectation that Israeli forces 
would strike into Lebanon in 
retaliation. 

Mr Begin twice issued veiled 

warnings of a reprisal and 
Lebanon urged the United 
Notions to restrain Israel from 
striking a counterblow. 

The official death toll stood 
at 32 Israelis and nine terrorists 
with another 85 persons 
wounded, 36 of whom were still 
in hospital. Two guerrillas 
were captured. 

The skies over northern Israel 
pear the. Lebanese frontier 
cleared for the first time in two 
days {after rainstorms that had 
muddied the way for tracked 
military vehicles and blotted out 
the ground for any attacking air¬ 
craft. 

Interrogation of the captured 
terrorists indicated that the 
death squad planned to land at 
Bsc Yam ,south of Tel Aviv, and 
to take over a hotel there to 
secure the release of five ter¬ 
rorists held in Israeli jails, 
according to official Israeli 
sources. 

Once the terrorists realized 
they had landed far north of 
their target, they planned ro 
make thetir way to Bat Yam in 
a taxi, which they seized on the 
coastal highway. But they 
realized their chances were 
slight of reaching their destina¬ 
tion undetected and so they 
stopped a bus and took hostages. 

They left an American-made 
anti-tank weapon in the taxi. 

Israelis were alarmed today 
hy newspaper reports that their 
military intelligence had had 
word of a possible Palestinian 
attack from the sea before the 
raid. The newspaper Maariv 
said the Navy had increased off¬ 
shore security after the tip. 

The 11 gueerriilas who came 
ashore landed from three rubber 
boats after wallowing in stormy 
seas for 4S hours, it was 
officially stared. Nine guer¬ 
rillas were killed and two were 
capmred. Police say rwu other 
guerrillas drowned at sea. 
New York: Israel said tonight 
that the raid was ordered by Mr 
Halil al-Wazir, known as Abu 
Jihad, who was responsible for 
planning and carrying out the 
attack oa Israeli athletes ar the 
1972 Munich Olympics. In a 
letter to Dr Waldheim, the 
United Nations Secretary* 
Gneral. Israel described him as 
“ one of the principal aides of 
Yassir Arafat ”, chairman of the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza¬ 
tion. 

The letter said that Abu 
Jihad had also been involved 
ia the raid on the Israeli 
Embassy in Bangkok in Dec* 
ember, 1972.—UP! and Reuter. 
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-;s of fishing could spread poverty Jnf OT* 1TI SltiOD 

Jrican claim to Canaries service 
limes at difficult moment cuts sought 

Lebanese try to stave off 
attack with diplomacy 

i£y* - • j 

jes 

i; .William Chislett 
=■ j, March 14 

■ V^'iO’ islanders are living 
vv:*: -. • :r- shadow of several vol- 

Apart from their own on 
r~ land-i of Tenerife and 
4 . -- ote. which have behaved 

Ives fur some time, 
' ”;'i. are potentially more 

, , -''i'ertive ones. A motion to 
* ■':'^nted by the Organization 

1: i::ican Unity (OAU) in 
.V --.jn in July, claiming the 

' ... ■ : : . as part of Africa, is 
• -;i.rhe islands' mounting 

_ ‘r ■ ; -: problems form another. 
7'\ ;■ ' : '*.■■■. the Spanish Govern- 
• and the opposition 
' have rejected the 

■ tu claim regarding the 
:/tan nature” of the 

:r‘ ■ =. ■ but action is so far 
\ ' : ..»d to words. ■ . . 

;■■■; claim could not have 
it a worse time for the 

7: mcnr, for the islands’ 
. ' ■ ,.iic problems are far 

••• >verc than in the rest of 
z -■ - except for Andalucia. ■ 

«' \ ' an unemployment rate 
r.\ - _ed at 12 per cent, a 
. -jon growth rate of 
7. . . . . 23 per cent and a per 

■ " . . “ income 20 per cent less 
. .the rest of Spain, the 

" Islands are the most 
.ble pan of Spain. 

-een 1960 and 1975 h is 
n r • i*. ed that more chan 

if tHd f. PilT. islanders sought work II i-tll }'■ main|y iQ South 

. - • i v } - < * .>r»7,Y thc departure in-Feb- 
I i l u iil il' 1976, of the last Spanish 
' ^ * officials from the 

the Canary Islands 
- to be a bridge between 

. . “ id Spain and the 
./■ ;’s overseas territories- 

handing over of the 
. ..' - Spanish Sahara to 

’ . o and Mauritania has 
; ' - - j guerrilla war between 

'• r_ ;. - gerian-backed Polisano, 
independence for the 

y, and Moroccan and 
* nian troops. The con- 

—' • ■ ' has aggravated the 
problems, swelling 

- opulation and weaken- 
-w' : .. fishing industry, one of 

,.%c- - n sources of income for 
i1 -iders. 

ch yields 
ictims 
/alanehe 
2S Mosses, March 14.— 

1 slice said today it was 
acle ” that the huge 
ie that swept across a 

ski slope on Sunday 
tly took no lives. 

' said they ware almost 
That no one was buried, 
* they did not exclude 
isibiiity that tourists, 

one to report them 
might be under the 

300 men who were 
• tely sent to Les Mosses 
lay to rescue any vic- 
ve found nothing, not 
s or poles, police said, 
ere about 80 skiers on 
■e that day 

The Cortes (Parliament) 
recently ratified a contro¬ 
versial fishing agreement with 
Morocco which amounts to a 
dc facto acceptance of Moroc¬ 
can control of the waters form¬ 
erly belonging to the Spanish 
Sahara where the islanders 
used to fish.- Spain obtained 
certain fishing guarantees but, 
in the tong-term, the agree¬ 
ment could deal a fatal blow to 
the islands' fishing industry. 

There is a great shortage of 
water on the islands and the 
soil is consequently very arid. 
Many islanders have found 
that they cannot .support them¬ 
selves in the countryside and 
so have moved to the towns. 

■ These problems have to be 
set against an increasingly 
active terrorist campaign being 
waged by the independence 
movement, MPA1AC, which 
wants to establish a “ socialist, 
African republic, politically 
and socially independent ,and 
forming part of the OAU and 
the United Nations”. 

The • latest victim was a 
policeman who died last Wed¬ 
nesday from wounds received 
when he tried .to defuse a 
bomb planted by.the MPA1AG. 

The MPAJAC is led by Senor 
Antonio Cubiito, a former law¬ 
yer, who is reported to have 
once worked for -the -Spanish 
military, information services. 
In 1962 he went into exile 
after the police demined him 
for illegal propaganda,' and 
since 1964 be has been broad¬ 
casting his propaganda from 
Algiers. 

The Algerian Government 
agreed to stop his broadcasts 
earlier this year after the 
Spanish Socialist Party per¬ 
suaded it to curtail support for 
Senor Cubillo. 

Senor Suarez, the Spanish 
Prime Minister; has just- four 
months in whidi to try to get 
the OAU countries to change 
their minds on the Canaries. If 
the resolution is accepted in 
July then Senor Cubillo will 
present his case for. Canaries 
independence to the United 
Nations. • - 

Safety measures 
for nuclear 
satellites urged 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, March 14 

Additional international legis¬ 
lation to protect populations 
from the hazards posed by the 
use. of nuclear power Jxl satel¬ 
lites was called for today by 
Canada and Japan in the 47- 
nation legal subcommittee on 
the peaceful uses of outer 
space. . 

Mr Harry Jay, the Canadian 
delegate, proposed more strin¬ 
gent requirements for the noti¬ 
fication of launching, probable, 
reentry into the atmosphere 
because of change in orbit, im¬ 
minent reentry with prediction 
of probable tune and place, and 
actual impact. 

By Michael Hatfield 
Dr David Owen, the Foreign 

Secretary, is seeking cuts in tbe 
British Information Services 
(BIS) in the United States, but 
is meeting resistance. However, 
reports that he has already been 
overruled by the Cabinet are 
bring dismissed. 

The British Information Ser¬ 
vice in the United States is 
putting up a strong rearguard 
defence, even though Mr Peter 
Jay, the Ambassador in Wash¬ 
ington, would like to see drastic 
cuts. 

It was learnt that the reduc¬ 
tion likely to be approved 
amount to slightly more than 
one-fifth of the BIS New York 
complement of 67 employees— 
compared with the 50 per cent 
reduction sought by Mr Jay. 

Ministers opposing Dr Owen 
at- a Cabinet sub-committee— 
the Prime Minister was not in 
the cheap—favoured BIS be¬ 
cause they felt it did a good 
job in publicizing in the United 
States the policies of domestic 
British ministries. 

Mr Wedgwood Bean, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Energy, turned 
out to be a particular champion 
of BIS. . 

Tyre, Lebanon, March 14.— 
Palestinian guerrillas in Leba¬ 
non today graced themselves for 
an expected Israeli attack, but 
the Beirut Government launched 
a diplomatic offensive to try to 
bead it off. 

Guerrillas were seen strength¬ 
ening military positions north 
and south of Tyre and many 
women, children and old men 
were moved out of refugee 
camps, leaving them half empty. 

Witnesses said Israeli troops 
had opened gates along a three- 
mile section of border running 
inland from the south-east 
coastal town of Naqoura to near 
a village called Labbouiti. 

“ There is an unusually large 
concentration of soldiers and 
tanks there”, said one witness, 
who added that tbe gates were 
opened yesterday. 

Parents kept their children 
home from school in Tvre for 
the second consecutive day and 
few pupils turned up at their 
classrooms in Sidon, 25 miles 
farther north. 
Beirut: Mr Yassir Arafat, 
leader of the Palestine Libera¬ 
tion Organization, said : “ Israel 
is preparing a large military 
operation to bit at tbe joint 
Palestinian-Lebanese forces. We 
are not afraid. We will not run 
away “. 

Mr * Fuad Butros. tbe 
Lebanese Foreign Minister, 
conferred with Mr Richard 
Parker, the United States 
Ambassador, and said later: 
“ The American authorities are 
in constant contact with Israel 
in an effort to avoid any 
complications, but that is all be 
could tell me 

Mr Butros, who has joined 
other Lebanese leaders in deny¬ 
ing that Lebanon bad anything 
ro do with - tbe weekend 
Palestinian attack in Israel, 
said be was also in contact with 
other diplomats in an attempt 
to “ prevent any danger which 
may befall Lebanon and the 
Lebanese people as a result of 
any action Israel may take.” 

Former President Camille 
Cbamoun, a rightist, said ; “ We 
hope Israel will be prevented 
from taking action as a result 
of our diplomatic moves. 

“We do not have an army 
to prevent Israeli retaliation, 
but we will fight back diplo¬ 
matically.” 

Some Palestinian sources be¬ 
lieved Israel had.been planning 
to strike earlier but that heavy 
rain, thick grey clouds and a 
rough Mediterranean had pre¬ 
vented this. 

A hitherto unknown photograph of Liszt found 
during demolition work in Pecs, Hungary. 

U S miners stay out but 
settlement hopes rise 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, March 14 

Hopes of a negotiated settle¬ 
ment to the 99-day coal strike 
rose here today as virtually all 
of the 160,000 striking miners 
continued to defy a court order 
requiring them to recurq to 
work. 

Sources close to negotiators 
from the United Mine Workers 
Union (UMW) and the mine 
owners reported that the two 
sides were working on the final 
details of a new offer to put to 
the miners. 

The talks, which began here 
last week after the Administra¬ 
tion had obtained a back-to- 
work court order under the 
Tafr-Hartley Act, have centred 
on objections raised by tbe 
rank and file to suggested new 
health care provisions. In 
return for improving this sec¬ 
tion of the offer.. tbe mine 

owners are seeking produc¬ 
tivity improvements. 

The sources said there ’ is 
every indication that a settle¬ 
ment can be reached before the 
Government decides to enforce 
the Taft-Hartley court order. 

Under the terms of the order, 
the miners should have begun 
returning to the pits yesterday. 
But only a hundred or so re¬ 
ported for work. 

The authorities have made it 
clear that they will take pains 
to avoid a confrontation with 
the miners while there are still 
good prospects of a settlement 
at the negotiating table. 

Short of sending in Jaw 
officers to arrest strike leaders, 
there is little President Carter 
can do to force the miners 
back to the pits. But if the 
dispute drags on he may well 
decide to seek congressional 
approval for a Government 
takeover of the mines. 

in Ogaden 
Havana, March 14.—Cuba 

acknowledged for the first time 
today rhat its soldiers and air¬ 
men had fought against Somali 
forces in the war in Ethiopia's 
Ogaden Desert. 

The official newspaper 
Granina published a derailed 
account of the conflict in a 
special edition, saying that 
Cuban pilots, tank crews, 
artillerymen and armoured 
infantry brigades took part. 

The United States has esti¬ 
mated that 12,000 Cubans, as 
well as 1,100 Soviet military 
personnel, have been helping 
Ethiopian Government forces in 
the war. The Cuban news¬ 
paper, however, gave no 
figures. 

Cuban troops started arriv¬ 
ing in Ethiopia last December 
and made rlieir first appearance 
at the bartlefront on January 
22, when they helped to halt a 
Somali attack only 500 yards 
from the strategic road between 
Harer and Dire Dawa. the news¬ 
paper said. 

Granma also reported that 
last year “ some artillery spe¬ 
cialists from a revolutionary 
country of the region " helped 
Ethiopian forces repulse an 
attack. 

The Cuban newspaper said 
that the Soviet Union had sup¬ 
plied Ethiopia with “ indispen¬ 
sable military equipment, 
instructors and advisers”. 

Among tbe battles described 
by Granma was the attack early 
ibis month ou Jijiga, tbe strate¬ 
gic city on the northern edge 
of the Ogaden plain. According 
to the newspaper, the vital 
thrust against Jijiga was a sur¬ 
prise move by tanks, artillery 
and infantry along muddy, 
rain-drenched mountain passes. 

The Granma article said that 
the Somali attack on Ethiopia 
had taken place with the “ full 
knowledge and approval of the 
Western powers and tbe United 
States”. This repugnant 
imperialist action was akin to 
the Italian Fascist attack on 
Ethiopia in 1935. ft added. 

The paper added that 
Ethiopian assurances that it 
wnuld not invade Somalia 
should depend on “guarantees 
that aggressions against the 
Ethiapian revolution from 
Somali territory finally cease”. 
Our Nairobi correspondent 
writes: Kenya supports 
Ethiopia in its efforts to repel 
aggression from Somalia, Dr 
Muoyua Waiyald, Kenya’s 
Foreign Minister, told Mr 
Mengiste Desta. the Ethiopian 
Ambassador here today. 

The ambassador said 
Ethiopian conditions for peace 
included tbe withdrawal of all 
Somali troops from Ethiopian 
territory, non-interference in 
Ethiopian affairs and compen¬ 
sation for losses caused by 
Somalia. 

Russians decide Coke is the 
real thing for Olympics 
From Michael Binyon • 
Washington, March 14 

Coca-Cola is to be the official 
soft drink of the 1980 Moscow 
Olympic Games. Mr Paul 
Austin, president of the Coca- 
Cola company, today signed an 
agreement with the Soviet 
Olympic Committee allowing 
the company to use the Olympic 
emblem in promotion through¬ 
out the world. In return Coca- 
Cola will contribute more than 
S3m (about £L57m) to tbe 
Committee. ^ 
■ Under the agreement Coca- 

Cola will deliver the secret 
concentrate, to the Russians 
and assist in production. Both 
Coke and Fanta, the orange 
drink, will be available from 
next summer, and after die 
Olympics Fanta will continue 
to be produced and sold here. 

The organizing committee ex¬ 
plained that it chose Coca-Cola 
because of its experience (the 
company has been official soft 
drinks supplier since the 1928 
Olympics). The Soviet Health 
Ministry had found it “com¬ 
pletely healthy 

Many killed as riot prison 
is stormed in Argentina 

ich Premier pleads for 
ranee after siege 

■ d from page 1 

trines arrived were 
• ely tense ”. 

Moiuccans _ seamed 
■ ed to start killing us ”, 
. ' When it became dear 
. • s not forthcoming, they 

.two councillors into 
! -t it looked like the end 

_,r15^1 One of the counril- 
-'‘'11 Iri'*" , shot in the stomach 

* .XpiH killed. . 
i red hosttfii* were 

A f Z* > a medical centre for 
ii * with relatives. Hun- 

Assen citizens turned 
leer them. 

. - ndreas van Agt, the 
?rime Minister told 

■it: “We regret very 
>roved necessary to end 
n in this way. 
jday, however, it was 

': a non-violent solution 
ie realm of the impos- 

; - , by failing to go ahead 
. rt "we did, we would 
• t the lives of the 

• -eriously at risk.” ■ 
sault on ■ the three- 

. jcrete and glass head- 
nf the Drentbe provin- 
■nmenr was ordered at 

2.43 pm, three-quarters of an 
hour after the expiry of an 
ultimatum announced by the 
self-styled “South Moluccan 
suicide commando”. - 

Mr de Rutter toid Parliament 
the gunmen hod . sent a message 
to the Government through two 
Moluccan mediators that they 
were determined to begin kill¬ 
ing their hostages, two by two, 
at 30-minute intervals. 

Mr Joop den Uyi, leader of 
the Dutch Labour opposition, 
expressed “ sincere admiration ” 
for the decisive way rite Gov- 
ehunent ended the guerrilla 
operation.. When Mr den Uyl 
was Prime Minister last May, 
has Cabinet, waited 19 days 
before ordering an the Marines 
to end the twin seizure by 
Moluccan extremists of a train 
and a school in northern Hol¬ 
land. . Six guerrillas and’ two 
hostages were shot dead 

Mr van Agt, who - handled - 
two 1 earlier _ South . Moluccan 
hostage actions -.as ' Justice 
Minister, appealed to the Dutch 
nation not to hold the entire 
Moluccan community .in .Hoi*, 
land responsible. 

Leading article* page W 

Buenos Aires, March . 14.— 
Several dozen people .were 
killed today when troops and 
poHce using tear gas stormed 
an Argentine prison and quelled 
a riot, sources close to the 
police said. 

The sources said the dead in¬ 
cluded prisoners trapped in a 
fire started by rioters, at Vitia 
Devoto maximum security jain 
on due outskirts of Buenos Aires 
this morning. At least one 
prison guard also died. 

Tbe rioters set fire to mat¬ 
tresses on the second floor of 
the block, eye-witnesses said. A 
national news agency reported 
shooting between prison guards 
and the occupants of twp 
private cars near the jail 
shortly before the riot, giving 
rise to speculation that a break¬ 
out was planned 

According to informed 
sources, most of the guards m 
die block where the riot took 
place were unarmed to prevent 
weapons being snatched by 
prisoners. The jail has a heavily 

Chile restores 
righ t of 
habeas corpus 
From Our Correspondent 
Santiago, March 14 

For the ordinary man in the 
street the replacement of the 
state of siege in Chile by a state 
of emergency has brought little 
noticeable change, he curfew 
imposed since 1973 continues 
from 2 am to 5.30 am, though 
under thet different name of a 
under the different name of 
“ restrictions on movements 
during the night”. 

All news media can be dosed 
down up to six days if they 
Create alarm or unrest 

The principal difference is 
the restoration of habeas 
corpus. In case of an arrest, a 
judge must be notiifed within 
.48 hours. 

Under the state of emergency 
die President is nor authorized 
to exile people, order them to 
be moved from one place to 
another, expel them from the 
country, or deprive them of 
their nationality. 

armed riot squad to deatl with, 
trouble, however. 

Some of the prisoners in the 
block have been ■waiting for up 
to 10 years for the outcome of 
their trials, which in Argentina 
can take years. Inmates of the 
block are denied some of tbe 
privileges granted to prisoners 
in other parts of the jail, tbe 
sources said. 

According to one report, 
trouble began while prisoners 
were being moved from one 
building to another. Two 
prisoners seized a guard as 
hostage but killed him soon 
after. _ 

Residents of die neighbour¬ 
hood said troops and police 
sealed off the prison. They 
heard shouting and explosions 
inside die high, walls and saw 
the sky. 
clouds of smoke pouring into 

Political prisoners are held 
in the jail, but only common 
law prisoners were said to have 
been involved in the riot.— 
Reuter, Agence France-Presse 
and AP. 

Moscow denies 
reported use 
of spy lorries 
Soviet Union today rejected as 
“ the product of a sick imagina¬ 
tion” allegations that it was 
using spy lorries inside Scan¬ 
dinavia. 

A denial issued by Tass re¬ 
ferred to a report in The Times 
which said that Warsaw Pact 
countries were using heavy 
transport vehicles packed with 
electronic equipment on intel¬ 
ligence-gathering missions. ■ 

Mr Geoffrey Dodd, the news¬ 
paper’s cohresondent in Copen¬ 
hagen bad said that the lorries 
travelled regularly from the 
Soviet Union through Scandi¬ 
navia. 

“The lampoon by Geoffrey 
Dodd-is at best the product of 
a sick imagination, infected by 
tbe spy mania which is so wide¬ 
spread in-the West”, Tass said. 
Such attempts to put a spoke 
in the wheel of East-West eco¬ 
nomic cooperation were futile, 
it added.—Reuter. 
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Zuju chief leads new 
alliance formed 
to combat apartheid 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY MARCH }5 1978 

FronxNiffio2g$ Ashford latilig'.bfcck demands. fof_ 
Johannesburg, March. 14 change _ . '' 

A new, fo&ck affiance was Tins * a-prospect nhicfa wM 
formed in Cape. Tom. last •J**®""“Jg "J*?_^_ 

Sou* African .Gtmnnn a i^Sgdi BWjW^. jMt-* T.m it^Sars from the accounts figures knew about the Korean 

E^S&2*%£S*i££.^ JFl'S*££of.Si?£l rf S*-b--s *«• 
105__ ,. hand it win provide a measure •.. ; ..rt5£B*3r. • ■;. lisrened to his evidence and b*reg ago as 1971 
P°^S^y^^utfa African of protection for the leaders •'->:--Vgj»' from Mr Park’s occasional . The s^comiH*^ has ££ 
Rl^™Alfiance ‘SABAL it against government reprisals. -Sb - <i§HF remarks to reporters, ffiar he Dr Kjs^d^, *e 
2m3ris«cS3 GaSto Buthi- On the other, the fact that >- :• ■*- Hk i; ■'-is sticking to Ss story that the former Secrecyof Sme^j 
T^«n^hi-dQminaied Inkatha they are prepared to. work aM . i-VJ^SP'W&£-''Wl-y -w'^ '&> %.hundreds of thousands of Mr John Mitchell, the- fwmer 
^enfariuJeko*Y^Sve organiza- Sn the framework of the > i'{ A;s».-vvAV-'/' dollars be gave away were paid Attorney-General, to give end- 
ri^T^Sr (Sed eSSu- Government’s ^ pohries^mH 3 v V‘v-t.V- •$» simply to friends who helped ence. . - ., _ 
Party headed by Mr Sonny undermine Saba s credflatay • ‘ ;<-• ■*?- ^ Cv & 3? > A' &?■ -V V .^.:\* - /»] to promote the sale of Amen- Dr KissuigerJ0"?,**? 
u£n! swdtbe-.Indian Reform among more vaOrmni Macks. 0^'>'. r r?^ :’can rice to .Korea. be is sail 

fed bv Mr Y. S. Chin- The mger _ _wt»«h .vjl "* ••& *&•* * * /» He has continued to deny quest. A lawyer for Mr Mit- 
Several other Mack directed at Chief Borthelezi and that he was acting as a pad chell, vffioisjserving a Pjnsoo 

SZs, taSkSag *1 rS£i Mr Leon «. the M of Mr ^ ': Sent of the Seoul .Government sentence forte 
Srw^of tfre^small QwaQwa ' Robert Sobukwe, the former ■ >.>. -■ > '.'-.-l to buy influential friends m p»» an^gemeott are 
£mfe3, fere 5»«OT>Gttf SSv? Congress. • ^ • Bemg n«3e: for his chent to 
ffieir in^tado to ioto • js an indication that their teai ^^^■KxVrS^kv.- - ^' ^ts_rsS - jSe-cVvi \ - \ 'i- His evidence before the attend. . , .. 
Such fo %ruary be- her*ip J»rw«e4%*™^ ^:!• V1/: •• :=7^Sy > • ^ House committee on standards • When heh^ cx^pl^ed his 

Saba is *e result of talks erous naaonty of ytnmg ' ' -4V > of official conduct apparently evidence before dosed cmo- 
tween Chief Buthelezi, Mr blacks. - . ■■■ 'sFr.* • provided fresh details of *e nuttee hearings of ^ 
Leon Mr Cbjnsamy. Its In numerical terms the new r't-:/.' f. ' . • various payments he made, but houses of Congress. Mr 
over-ridina objective is to pre- alliance represents a formi- |''vrM''"";. ■ • .V;.' '■j^- :~£' .:'r. -!'-.‘ implicated no congressmen nr ts due to give evidence a Mr 
pare for a national convention dable body of opinion. Inkatha, j''££&■'■ ^ ' ' ■ ' ■ ' ' .r *: addition to tile handful prevt Hanna’s triaL pe is also ex- 
tn which all South Africans with some 150,000 signed op /-':•..: y X.tfs v;.t.A*V,y J'Z&sMi■'< v >: outiy named in the press and peered no attend m open hem> 
would br invited t» map out a members, is one of the biggest *zy :\-> v-M^A5* r during public hearings. . mg -on Capitol HeU when he 
nn-racial constitution for the poUitical orgamrations in south .WXii. ■■■. ■■■. „ ■. --■ *•% - These include Mr Richard wull grve erxdecce before tele- 

“C&mg after the afliat.ee ^“S SSeai « i« .ttufc Chief Jeremiah Chirac, a signatory of the Rhodesian internal settlement arrives in London gf^JJ Whl *$? StteSd 
had been announced. Chief pitted leader. The resuits of the _ . _ _ . _ Is due to go on trial later this ■- States from Sooth Korea at toe 
Buthelezi predicted that Mr first KwaZulu genetai ejection rT^ ll ww>w4-lw Da^wIa^ia UKATl^ fni| month on charges of accepr- end of last moaah rfter a long 
Vorster, the Prime Minister, winch were announced jester- I Ol|7C WlTtl ■ 3Ti lOTlC P ■ OH I I 211 ing more than $100,000 senes of nfi®onaaons between 
lvonJd eventually have to nego- diay showed a landslide -rectory JL TT llUivilv * wfil.lv XCUfi (£52,000) from Mr Park over Washington and SemrL In re- 
nate with black leaders as had far Lnkauha, ghring Chief Butfc- ., « « . . , „ VTL __ die years. . . turn for Ms evidence, be has 
happened in Rhodesia and elezi ahsotee coocrol of me By Dowd Spariier at die Foreign Office. Appar- otters, whom Mr Nkomo t«ms Another House committee,- been premised xmxonmty from' 
-- K -Tv _.n_ 1IT__ A£_*_\ T AocumKIw Ti- l_A--V- -■ itfiflw Via Ip C»rtlTW» tn tWlTHf flPflm “ttV RabctWTtr tflTVb^ w 11*1371- .« . «...__J_■ v ! - * -- Uml M^uft^iiwre -vwlncf : 

mm£>w. 
Ventadirieko Yesiswe organiza- wuran, me naniowrf* OI trIf 
non, the- Coloured Labour ■GowcT^aan^s P0^0^, Tr. 
Party, headed by Mr Sonny undermnie Safes crediMtty 

sSlS^Sdian Reform a®** more imbt^.“ack^- 
P^, led bv Mr Y. a Chin- Tte^- jragfir ■ 
sS,: Several ether Mack ^««ed m C^ and 
groups, mdwdiag die roling Mr L«>n^as.tire funeral 
party of the /small QwaQwa Robert Sobukwe, the fmmer 
homeland, have also announced 
ffieir in^tdon to join. • jw ^.adicahMrttatjiieirtea- 
which begin in January be- derdiip tfrgfeged; by ,* 

Saba is the result of talks murcHiiy of young 
tween Chief Ekithelezi, Mr blacks. 
Leon and Mr Cbjusamy. Its In numerical terms the new 
over-riding objective is to pre- alliance represents a fonm- 
pare for a national convention dable body of opinion. Inkatha, 
to which all South Africans with some 150,000 «£&«* up 
would br invited to map out a members, is one <rf the biggest 
nn-racial constitution for the political organizations in south 

F: -:^P 
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Buthelezi predicted that Mr first KwaZulu general election TTI ll-- 
Vorster, the Prime Minister, winch were announced yester- I •1,1 IZC W|| 
woidd eventually have to nego- day showed a landslide rectory M. Mkuu MAI 
tiate with black leaders as had for Tnkafha, going Gtaef Bum- 
happened in Rhodesia and elezi absolute coocrol of the By Dowd Spaiiier 
Namibia (South West Africa). KwaZulu Legislative Assembly. Diplomatic Correspondent 
Such a movt was inevitable if The Coloured Labour Party A ^’vision 0f opinion 

Talks with Patriotic Front fail 
at the Foreign Office. "Appar- others, whom Mr Nkomo terms 
ently^he is going to think again “the. Salisbury talkers”, join- international orgaxtiza- any legal proceedings against 

Mrv^‘v?^“to“b^"5'ai-ed is tte I^gSTpSliti^org^W ^ A soarp mresmn or opuumi accus^j Dr Owen of Kr/tt'SvJttS^ tions subcommittee, !S dug, to him. 

ffij wSch bf bad tio? the oaSS^s fSSS °S' the “shi&g bis gzwtadV^^ Sa^ay afc vhkb4» 1 _ p 
once described as being “too 2,500,000 Coloured population of ^^Sioti?FronL bewas moving away from the regard as totaBy unacceptable, VlofflQIll’c ISUUIRP^IIPm WJ|f 
ghastiy to contemplate.” Sid is *e dominmit force WJ2J^ Ifc Ao^o-Am^n prtyosalsami because they proceed from the V Icllidlll 3 lOllUaVaFC UI W Ol 
^Saba’s other aims, contained within the Government- theh leSm« inter?P rebel re*uae" n . , . , . 0 i 
in a five^point constatution, created Coloured Persons ^ w R±^d»ia to end in v&L Lusaka, March 14.—Mr llPVflO F|*OT|CTfbl*|T|P|l 
are: to create a. just society in Representative Council. The vestervfev Mugabe,.the United States, Uke Msdnza Chona, tbe Zambian Xitol UvlllK 11 dllMUI IUCU 
South Africa based on In- Indian Reform Party and the t™re . . . tbe Pamotic Front, would also Prime Minister, says Britain _ , ■ . - ■. 
katha's programme11; to prepare QwaQwa Dikwankwetla Party Tbe African leaders refused prefer to proceed on the basis was indirectly .responsible for From Jean Thoraval .. . tmough a str^p.of 
a common strategy against are numerically small, but help-,to accept Dr Owen’s invitation of the Anglo-Amencm.plan, but Rbodeaan raids into the Hanoi. Math 34- ' 
apartheid: to unite all black to broaden the base of the to a conference, which he felt obkged:ta si^port a com- country and should compensate *7 . ^ • S**“ J^et on .tin 
groups striving for political alliance. wanted to arrangeNew York mtm teie with. Britain. ^ it for tbe losses suffered. A journey by road through Xuan Loc on tte < 

From Jean Thoraval . . titttii^h a strip, of tramen and 
- ■■-’ rocky land stretchii® from 

Hanoi, Marrfr^H. _ ■. .'■ ; p£S Thiet da the coast to 
A journey by road through Xuan Loc on outskirts of 

Vietnam has revealed a start-- Ho Chi Mt«b City, is. a wide 
Hog, new. look, to .tins war-torn, motorway on which cars can 

in mum wiLii ouj vtuci vuh3 . utaui wv- — _ _ __ r “ r _ iciuav uu west Hcess .naa, iwx —-   ■ . .l ■ „„r, 

organizations, (that is white soon join the alliance. There settlement”. Instead, they izappean Chona : said Britain was “in- ^mifryt^ythreeyears after travel at 60 mph. In the scorch- 
partiw, such as the Progressive are fears however, that some urged Dr Owen to resume ffieir ceeding,” Mr Mugabe added. directly responsible for the tfae' “d 04 ios£liines- mg beat, thousands of people 
Federal Party). may balk at what may appear discussions, based on the Anglo- He and Mr Nkomo made it brutal murder of innocent Roads have beep repaired or were reclaiming wasteland and 

It is dear that Saba’s leaders to them to be Zulu domination American plan, vmjefa were dear, however, tbaz tbe Zambiaas and destruction of are under repair. New electric already green shoots were re- 
are aiming to fill the vacuum of the alliance- adjourned in Malta in Patriotic Front was ready to Zambia’s property.” The British pyloi* straddle paddy fields or • appearing;' ' 
created by the Government’s There can be little doubt February. _ attend a conference straight Foreign Office was propping up coffee plantations. RuraLhomes The only negative factor in 
banning of Black Conscious- that the Government will act "We asked him to think away if it was on the basis of the Rhodesian Government, have sprung op in regions Che development of agneutaare 
ness organizations last October, agaftw Saba if it starts to again,” Mr Mugabe said at a the Anglo-American plan. 
They see themselves as articu- develop too much muscle. ‘ press conference after the talks The Front was not opposed to tarily.—Reuter. 

both economically - and nab- I which two years ago resembled:- is the border conflict with Cam- 

Gangster trades information for a new identity Greece bans TY and radio 

Mafia ‘executioner’ gives evidence S?! advertising 
Athens. March 14 .a 7^- 

From Ivor Davis 
Los Angeles, March 14 

A green unmarked car carry¬ 
ing three armed agents of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
arrived at the Los Angeles 
federal courthouse recently with 
a smartly dressed man crouched 
low in a passenger seat. 

euter. lunar landscapes pitted with: bodxa. As a result of Cambodian 
_:_' bomb craters. Thousands.;' e£ raids a no man's land has been 

'._ _ _ acres of cultivated land$-.ba*e created for about 250 miles be- 
H|l l*QfilA been reclaimed,.- from mre&s tween Ha Tien on the southern 
I HU 1. fUjlU abandoned because of- the-war.: coast mid Xa Mat. Most of the 

Vietnamese bureaucracy,• pub- peasants in. tins regio have 
n(l lidy denounced--.by everyone- given up hope of farming in 
LiZl here, incluffing Mr Than .Van-: the immediate future. 
. ... . . Dang, the' Prime Minisrar^ feic . - There was a shortage of rice 
it still brings in £95m dowed many projects, esped- - in the'north after poor harvests 
, . . • „ . . any m industry. Bnt at least ««sed by drought, rains and 

. r ir T/iTt: a □. i777. men on charges of conspiracy crone in mese parts , nemo, vision networks, . which • are “ jpooa serreca^ ytacn m- 3»jA«ft'1ieCWaenLHfeoi.ana to larg esmphises of rice but 
10 inurder a Clevetand racket- . In_return for his evidence, under state control This was. did not explafei -why.ffiestapiiis 

^cp nri^iS «®r. who was the victim of a ffie Government ss prepmedto the first step in an official Igomp^T ag tiioae Sn-prorinces bordering had aotbeen channelled to 
Sed i5?™id£S car ^assek. tterMife nad9fwide <**&*&>. against m ^ Highway ! hove been rdjnDt. areas where there is a shortage, 
uwwer seat. d As a result his evidence., six ^oking ^ rt mduced an S.TSLSL,Irrigation'canals could be seen • The sonffierners are more lnw fn a immiimar s«at «* « xcatu t.»uwiv^ o^. r„ ----- —deed an ” ,, nr~s m Irrigation'canals could be seen The southerners ere more 

1 T!h? th Dortable aDeged Los Angeles organized ‘JSSS jSik Athens newsoaper to announce almoaereywhere. ; open, more critioal of the atdh- 
radto? a*S^v crime figures were iaditted by ^Bt 11 wo Jd stop accepting ^He now has]piara to fallen New economic zones have orities, more direct in .their 

the grand jury today. They offi^lsrrfertoei^henusn caJJy p^rette tobacco advems- ^Deastresby mtrodocing ^ ^ on both sides of dealings and more concerned 
guarded eighth floorcourtroom ^ y as considerations^ in two ^ a ban on smoking in all gov- ^ 17t4l ^Ljw ^ former wdthSrofit than with adminis- CUOlUtU V1^U.IU, 11UVI VWM* I- - n.l „ ■ J. WflWSUW BUUiW a** 

where he was questioned for were charged with conducting cases pending against him. 

more than two hours about a Traditionally the Mafia 
series of gangland killings in opwated strongly in east coast t 10 compel 
souffimi C^raia during the American rittes, but^witii tbe | pamfeourers to. 
past 18 months. ot a ban utego gangster, frame ^ ^ ^ West c, 

5LS^ -Tfuife 'fe. - TTw Governments move is SSu^cTSTfe^tite iStivT^bW" The^^ffi: 
^ra^?<M!a^y^ -almost revolutionary in a indoors. He m Vietnams. Ttoere - were earners, puritanical and domin- 

» ®ry « wants m enrnnrf — green paddy fields in the Dong ated by a ntequhous bureau- 
amuacau uinea, uiu. wjui me ct».|a mvutnrf r?7 fWl w J*n 

*» «««—«. was rented growth of the West Coast SSreo-Sraers iea^1 haz^d warning on *«.«- ^ 
Then Mr James Fratumno. population it is known to be * “Ses, and he_ is spying sag- 

once known as the West Coast tor^en “.FBI mfonner. _ trying to widen its dnflueice. yo®f lts c~tlYa£K*1‘ gestions for imposing fines on 
“executioner” for the Mafia. The mffieonentB ended atowt Gangland kilUngs hove left Until recentiy, to suggest people who smoke in ptxdn- pi 
was driven to a hotel in secret 13 mourns of investigation by some 20 dead in the past few here that smoking was a health bited areas. Snmking has long _ 
and locked up tor his own the FBI, ffie grand jury and the years. hazard was regarded as trees- been prohibited in public - 
safety. Known in organized Justice Department’s organized ^ Evdle Younger, Cedi- on- Until .1961 tobacco buses, cinemas, theatres, and in T^. 
crime circles in America as «ime strike force in Los forma’s Attorney General, said: accounted for a third o£ all ..PwEanent. This has been I " 
“ Jimmy ffie Weasel ”, has been Angeles. The poKce said they “ old symbols like mutilation wiuii^ The more because of bad vesatila- 
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Mafia attempt to murder him. was a psychologically crippling is still found to be useful.” -_j _ , . . r, Tw 
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rime bombing end 
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the feeling among the people, 
there still seem to be two Viet- 

Farther south, ‘' ffie road nams.—Ageoce Frmce-Presse& 
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misvrt • • ti Two members of ffie Green- ; Tbe police were called after 
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SBPvaoonist group, each—against a total govern- 
c Weyler, a Green- ment quota of 180,000. 
otographer, -were Mercy Mission: Mr John Ry- 
ffie Royal Canadian man. Labour MP - for Blyth, 
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noosly charged with sarond Ifce new mrpmt is designed Mounted BoOme yestarday after said today he -would fly to New? 
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on vaiL A p^eUminary hiring arriving and dep®mng pas- roam being used by ffie federal a family of btiby seals and t=*-« 
was expected to end today. I sengers an hour. Fisheries Department. They riwn back to Britain. 
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pmes over ffie Sprady arefii- ffie Philippines, Malaysia and nam war. A recent official Democratic Parties, 269,979 
pefiago, make Mr Li s visit par- ThmUmd—at a time when the commentary published in Pe Has nearest rival. Colonel 
iMzunrlv opportune. The Fill- Soviet Union seems to be pre- W has emphasized how Cfaou Enrique Peraka Azurdia, of 
pinos themselves seem con- paring, a.new campaign to Ln-iai, die late Prime Minister, the. right-wing National Libera- 
cerioea to play down ffie build up its influence in ffie and virtually ffie . “patron -turn Movement, secured 
Spratly issue, despite recent area. This would be similar in saint” of modern China, had 211,696 votes. General Ricardo 
reports that they have sent a purpose, if hot in scope, to ffie delayed ins country's economic Peralta Mendez, of ffie left- 
garrison to one of ffie isfiands. Soviet incursion in tbe Horn of devriopnient in order ; to -.aid wing Christian Democratic 

Chinese-Fiiipino relations Africa. Vietnam in time of need.; .... (Party, had 156,730 votes. ., 

Russia discloses some of its misstte secrets 
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From Richard Burt 
Washington, March 14 

The Soviet Union in recent 
weeks has begun to provide 
sensitive information on the 
size and composition of its 
strategic missile arsenal to 
American negotiators at the 
Geneva talks, - according to 

. administration officials. 
This £s said to be the fine 

time in ffie strategic actus 
negotiations that Moscow has 
been willing to release details 
of its forces since tfae ttiflos got 
under way in 1969. Officials 
bedSeve ffiat the Soviet decision 
has removed an important ob¬ 
stacle to achieving an agree¬ 
ment later this year. 

Several more important 
1 issues remain to be resolved at 
1 Geneva before a new pact can 

be achieved, however, they say. 
The Soviet tfisdosisres have 
created some new negotiating 
problems because some of Mos¬ 
cow’s figures do not corre¬ 
spond with American intefli-. 
geace estimates. . 

In preticular, intelligence 
analysts are troubled by a dis¬ 
crepancy in Soviet and Ameri¬ 
can estimates of land-based, 
intercontinental miss&es.' This 
apparently rises from - dif¬ 
ferences between tfae two sides 
over how: rocker launchers used 
for training would be Gomded 
in a new accord. 

During ffie .first phase‘of the! 
talks, , which culminated in .ffie 
signing of agreements limiting 
offensive and defensive arms 
in 1972* -Soviet officials ore 

said to have called a brief halt 
to negotiations when, amerioaa 
TtteUigecc information^ on. 
Soviet capabilities evidently, 
exceeded ffiat' supplied by .Mos¬ 
cow to its own civilian negotia¬ 
tions. 

During tfae recess, .American 
negotiators were asked by 
Soviet military officials not to 
discuss arms numbers in ffie 
presence of ffie Soviet civilian. 
oegodadors. , 

Accordingly, .when the 1972 
agreements . were concluded, 
.they contained no estimates, of 
ffie size of existing Soviet anti- 
American . focr. as. - - 

The' outlines for a new 
Soviet-American arms agree¬ 
ment. are a much more compli¬ 
cated arrangement that caHs 
for Kmits to be palced. on mis- 

sfles equ^med with multiple 
warheads as well as restric¬ 
tions on modernizing weapons. 

-Tbe United States has in¬ 
sisted drat Moscow cooperate 
in establishing jointly a store 
of mfmnotion ■. on weapons 
numbers and performance to 
be “used in policing ffie pro¬ 
posed agreement. 

- . As . a result,, officials view* 
• Moscow’s new willingness to 
■Provide information on 
j ce5..^8 a, breakthrough in 
the talks end a signal of Soviet 
inter^t in complying 3 now 

- a*^®rd111 toe near futrae. .■ 
It represents soane recogni- 

- tton by tfae Soviets ■ ffi» we ‘ 
cannot continue to. do business 
relying on our figures alone”. 

■ Mid one offidaL—New York 
Tines News Service. 
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Dench in KISMET. The legendary 
musical. - Previews from tonight 
8 p.m. Sat. 5.B0 ft B.OO._ 

STRAND. 01-836 2660.’ Evosl 8.0 
Mats. ThUT. 5.0. Sal. 5.30 A 8.50. 

NO SEX, PLEASE 
' WE'RE BRITISH 

.. THE WORLD’S GREATEST 
LAUGHTER-MAKER 

TN. ROYAL STRATFORD. E.15. 5S» 
0310. -Prav 8.00. " FOLURS •• 
Opens tmr. 7.50. 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 255* 
. Evca. 7.30 real, sold onn 

- CLASS ENEMY 
by Nfflgl MlOtomr__ 

VAUDEVILLE. Even. 8 
.Mate.-Toes. 2-45. Sats. 6 ft H. 

Dinah SHERIDAN Didde GRAY 
Qcanor SUMMER FIELD James GROUT 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
NEWEST Whodunit 

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 

WYNDNAM'S. 856 5028. Credit. Card 
Bookings 8*6 Itm lex- Sat«.». 
Mon-Tnors 8- Frl ft. Sal 5.15 ft B.SO. 

. ™-QJOnMOUSLY RICH VERY 
FUNNY '—E. Newt, 

vi 3 r-y O'Malley's Smash-Hit Comedy 

ONCE A CATHOUC , 
■* Sure-llre . comedy on.. sex. ana 

reHqlon. —Dallv TeUmrapb 
. MAKE'S YOU SHAKE WITH 

LAUGHTER ",—Guardian. 

YOUNG VIC 1 near Old Vfci . 
Y011I9M 7.45 SlOPnard a ROSEDI- 
CRAWTZ & 6UIU>DJ«RRN ARE 
DEAD. Tamili-' Frl.. Mon. nestl 7.46 
m. Tpy. 2 ft*. 7-45 TWELRIW NIGHT. 
Lt. 3 ft 7.46 THE REAL INSPEC¬ 
TOR HOUND With SEASIDE POST- 

CARP. - . _ 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO. . 988 &W3. 
Tbmar. Frt. ft Sat. « 8 

illnal peers. < Moving Picture MTrne 
Shi* ™nt the s£ven SAMURAI 
and outer stoNes. Mar. XL. SB ft 30 
Yaung Vic CO, In Dannie Abses 

, GONE.IN JANUARY (aoats 9Qp». - 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 734 5051. From 
8 p.m. DhioiDanco: R-oO._ Revue 

RAZZLE DAZZLE 
JACKIE TRENT ft TONY HATCH 

From Mon; MADELINE bell 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 ft 2. Shafted (BUT AW. 856 8861. 
Sep- PcrfS- ALL SEATS BKBLE. 

1; SILVER BEARS IAI 
r Wk. ft Sun. 1.45. tfcflO. -8.00. ■ 

2: THE BOYS IN COMPANY C iX> 
Wfc. ft Sun. 2.00. 5.15. 8.15- _ 

ACADEMY ONE. 437 2981. . Came 
and Pro verts DROLE K DUM 
rAl. Pro79. 2.40. .4.40. 6.40, 8.40. 

ACADEMY WO. 437 5329. Claude 
GOZTila s TOE LACE-MAKER lAA.l. 

, Prone, l oO. *.50. 6.1a. 8.40. 
ACADEMY THREE. 437 881V. Borto- 

«,%K«raWfrKS^ 

TONIGHT 
l Cochrane Theatre, Sonthampton Row, W.C.l 

Boi omee n-s.rt). 01.2*2 7040 •• • • • • 
I5ih. Thursi 16th. at 7.50; SAL WUi at-2-W^ad 8-00 ' 

PQ ‘FOOL’S GOLD’ a d’blc bill 
« A,.Tasw.of Medidne” (play) by 

O . Veronica C^:il.... 
si , “ Treble Chance ” (opera) by 

John- Baird and David Munir .... 
->0>i s 21.75. £1.80 and, lii.OO. Reduced rales for 

iM OAPs. sfudenis and partus. ... 

m 
The demand For Kids’ Lib is 
the most insisieni cry iq be 
heard on New York's musical 
stage at the-moment. It takes 
on- agonized and. persuasive 
form down in Greenwich Vil¬ 
lage at Joseph Papp’s Public 
Theatre. There, ih die Cabaret iRoom at' the top of three 
flights' of stairs, a collage __bf 
songs under the title of Run- 
aw ays has just opened.. 

The. evening has been 
devised, composed and directed 
by Elizabeth Swados, and for 
good measure she also plays 
guitar in die smaJI band at die 
side of the stage. She bos gath¬ 
ered around her a M family ” of 
adolescents, the youngest 
scarcely in their teens and the 
oldest still waiting lo see 25. 
For a couple -of hours they 
complain in speech and dance, 
but mainly in song, about the 
bitter lot of being a kid. 

They are the runaways of 
the title, who have fled the 
homes of parents who' fight or 
get drunk or who are simply- 
overwhelmed by apathy. 
“They just pretended I wasn't 
there ” is the lament of one 
child who r decided to return 
and give “ home ” one more 
chance. She showed sadness, 
and so did the girl unable to 
support being, the child of an 
aging hippy. Others are more 
aggressive. * Do you know how 
many times I’ve killed off my 
mother and father ? " 

Part of the evening is deli¬ 
berately harrowing. It is the 
New York of Martin Scorsese’s 
Taxi Driver and of child pros¬ 
titution, - of the loneliness of 
being out there on the streets. 
Where do people go when they 
run away ? Rot Ms Swados is 
too artful to allow an excess of 
gloom. A yelp of pain is imme¬ 
diately followed by a shout of 
exuberance, such as The Bas¬ 
ketball Song She composes 
with extraordinary facility, turn¬ 
ing every style from blues to 
rock to fit her purposes. 

The flaw in-jRtmairo^s is that 
adults can do no right and 
they arc not even'allowed a 
minute for self-defence. Paul 
Mazursky in his best film to 
date. Art Unmarried Woman-, 
which in causing rhe queues to 
snake around the Manhattan 
cinemas, treats a broken.home 
with a wry sympathy. To Eli* 
abeth Swados it is an 
.unanswerable crime. . 

But there is no denying the 
vigour and artistry with which 
she assembles her case. She 
has worked with Peter Brook 
and more recently with Andrei 
Serban, for whom she provided 
the plangent' music for last sea¬ 
son’s masterly- Cherry Orchard. 
The master’s hands show 
through ih Runaways, The 
company, which mixes rhe 
young amateurs with the 
young professionals, has the 
exuberance to brush aside 
mere adult objections. They 
burst out of the wired play¬ 
ground cage with its basketball 
net and pigeon coop, which 
serves for die set. Wbea they 
demand " Let me be young 
before. I get old” there is 
every chance the wish will be 
answered. It was in this small 
theatre (OCCUPANCY BY 
MORE THAN 250 PERSONS 
IS DANGEROUS AND UN- 
LAWFUL) that A Chorus 
Line began. Runaways could 
well take the same road. 

The chHdi'en win their free¬ 
dom a little more conven¬ 
tionally in Annie at the Alviu 
Theatre, which h-as picked up 
several handfuls of Tony 
Awards and will open in Lon¬ 
don in early summer. Little 
orphan Annie is another run¬ 
away, but sbe ends up in style 
in the mansion of Oviver War- 
bucks, a moneybags who would 
scarcely win the approval of 
Ms Swados. The story, which 
gives credit to the long-run¬ 
ning strip cartoon in the Chi¬ 
cago Tribune, bears an extra¬ 
ordinary resemblance to Oliver 

Twist, with its plucky orphans, 
wicked superiotearients and 
kincHy oid gentleman. But then 
Dickens was quite a dab hand 
ax providing material for musi¬ 
cals. _ 

It is impossible to accuse 
Annie . of - sentimentality 
because its wallow in that 
particular commodity is so 
enjoyable. No tear is left un¬ 
tapped, no ibearzscrhig un¬ 
plucked. Even the dog Sandy, 
a stray like Annie, has become 
a national folk hero and will 
have his autobiography pub¬ 
lished by Simon and Schuster 
before long. The credit must 
go to Martin Chanain, who has 
provided the lyrics and the 
direction. Mr Charnin knows 
exactly what he is doing; he is 
crafty and he is a craftsman, 
allowing just enough play to 
his meppet orphans and just 
enough rope to the bonJe 
addicted Miss Hennigan 
(Dorothy Loudon), who runs a 
very right orphanage. The star 
is Andrea McArdl* as Annie, 
who personifies adoptability and 
cdcphrbiliry. She is sweet, she is 
fun, she is gutsy and she sings 
superbly. Every home, public 
and private, should have one. 
Catch her when she is in the 
London cast. 

Craft of a very different 
kind is employed by Hal 
Prince in his Oii the Twentieth 
Century at the St James. The 
old Hechr -and Macarthur 
comedy, which served die stars 
wen some 50 years ago, has 
been dressed up with smart 
lyrics by Betty Coraden and 
Adolph Green. Cy Coleman’s 
score casts more than die occa¬ 
sional glance in the direction 
"*f Lehar and has been fitted 
with some lush orchestration 
by Hershy Kay. The result, 
more operetta than musical, 
makes for an evening which 
cakes a positive pleasure in 
being glamorous. 

On the evening I was there, 

§. -a* 

The kids.in Runaways 
Madeline Kahn was indisposed, 
bur a blonde by the name of 
Judy Kaye seized her chance 
to. take over with both arms 
and a throat that can project a 
song to the back of the circle. 
Someone will be offering Miss 
Kaye a major role before long. 
John Cullum has the Barry¬ 
more role of the actor-manager 
who needs to sign a big name 
to keep the creditors at bay, 
and Imogen Coca is the nutty 
Miss Letida Primrose. Both 
face considerable competition 
from the Twentieth Century 
itself, the silver streak of a 
train which does the Chicago- 
New York run. Hal Prince 
and ' his designer, Robin 
Wagner, have between them 

devised a glossy art-deco mon¬ 
ster which hisses and purrs at 
die audience, confronts them 
head on and then disappears 
into the distance. We watch it 
pull out and pull in, we travel 
On it. It is not easy to imagine 
a better ride. Why do design 
standards on Broadway so 
often leave the West End 
standing at the station? 

But not always, of course. 
Timbuktu, the other major 
opening of the month, is a 
garish;, vulgar affair which 
teflects nil credit on its beget¬ 
ter, Geoffrey Holder. He was 
responsible for The Wiz, Oz 
and the Munch kins negro-style, 
which has moved effortlessly 
into its fourth year. This time 

he has taken Kismet and trans¬ 
planted it from old Bagdad to 
noisy West Africa. Earth a Kitt 
makes her entrance via the 
biceps, jewelled jockstrap and 
thighs of a gentleman who 
could be oo the run from 
bumping Iron. Thereafter 
nothing very much happens 
and what does occur takes an 
unconscionable time to be 
spelt out. It is depressing that 
the negro musical, one of 
Broadway’s most prosperous 
areas, should be forced to feed 
off the white product, and dou¬ 
bly depressing that it should 
ram to so dreary a work as 
Kismet. 

John Higgins 

Frivolous and funny All in the head 

Harry Kupfer on his 
Welsh Elektra 
The Felseustein invasion of 
Britain’s opera houses is con¬ 
tinuing apace: tonight in Car¬ 
diff the premiere of ' Richard 
Strauss’s jEZettra by ibe Welsh 
National Opera brings the 
British , debut of another of FeJ- 
senst tin’s disciples, Harry 
Kupfer. 

Walter Feisenstein died in 
1975, but he left the legacy of 
a sebood of opera producers who 
are making. East. Germany . a. 
revered naane in international 
opera production. . Both hi&. 
famous successors, Gbtz Fried¬ 
rich and Joachim Hen, are 
becoming regular, and esteemed, 
visitors to Britain. UnKke them,-- 
Hoary Kupfer, the director of 
the Dresden State Opera, was 
not a formal pupil o£ Felsen-. 
steio, but spent much .time 
studying his work and in dis¬ 
cussion with him. 

“Felsenstein is a father for 
aM of us,” says Kupfer. u His 
influence is so great that I do 
not drink one producer in East 
Germany can live without him.” 

Nevertheless Kupfer is not 
a blind follower- of Felsen- 
stein’s dicta. 4‘We must find 
our own way over the ground 
laid by lrim.” Thus, he looks 
beyond the Felsenstein con¬ 
cepts of music', theatre and 
naturalism: he searches in an 
opera for a basic idea, a soc¬ 
ial meaning. As he confesses : 
“The second father, for me .is. 
Besthold Brecht” Kupfer 
sees opera as*a complex art. 
form which can speak to the 
public very directly, tlirougtf 
the emotions; and he seeks in 
historical subjects for answers 
to present-day questions. 

Strauss's ' Elektra he views 
as “ the first terrorist, a psycho¬ 
logical terrorist”, although, 
thank goodness, be has not' 
created a didhe “modern” 
production full- of gun-totiog 
guem-nias. Ttius the costumes, 
by a regular collaborator of his 
from Berlin, Wilfried Were, are 
not moderii but are to some ex¬ 
tent rimeless, eschewing most 
Ancient Greek connotations. Be¬ 
lieving tKat the less there i5 
on stage the better. Werz1 has * 
made bis setting Eairly simple, 
dominated by a decaying sta¬ 
tue of the murdered Agamem¬ 
non. - 1 

If Kupferis main emphasis 
is on . Electrons battle against 
tyranny, there are other strands 
in the work be is anxious lo 
bring .out, such as the erotic 
fantasies of Eiektra’s sister, 
Chrysorhemis, -.and Elektra’s 
lesbian (and incestuous) ap¬ 
proaches to her. 

His Elektra will certainly 
cease comment, if only because 
of its violence:.a naked slave- 
girl is ri&uaMy sacrificed on 
stage 'arid ibe whole opera 
reeks of the charnel house. 

More serious differences 
from conventional -productions 
are made in the climax of tl/e 
work, where Aegisthus is mur¬ 
dered' on stage, and. then- the 
curtain falls on the reappear¬ 
ance of Orestes, holding high 
his blood-covared arms. This 

reappearance may change the 
whole emphasis of the denoue¬ 
ment, but Kupfer argues that 
h hammers home the fact that 
the murders of Aegischus and 
Klytemnestra by Orestes have 
provided no solution: one 
horror-ridden regime has been 
overthrown; a guilt-ridden 
murderer will take its place. 

This production began life at 
the Netherlands Opera last 

..year, but Kupfer has' re-created 
it for Cardiff. All the cast are 
new to their roles: Pauline 
Tinsley is making her first 
assault on the mighty title role, 
Anne Evans is Chrysothemis, 
Willard White is Orestes and 
Dehria Brown, an American 
mezzo, makes her British debut 
as Klytemnestra Richard Arm¬ 
strong, the Wesr National’s 
musical director, is the conduc- 
tor. - 

An orchestra of about 85 is 
being used instead of the origi¬ 
nal number of about 110 
players, but when the produc¬ 
tion goes to Birmingham, Bris¬ 
tol and Oxford next month, the 
lack of orchestral pits in two 
of the theatres will increase the 
perennial danger of the music 
swamping the singer^ Kupfer 
believes that this will not hap¬ 
pen—on the evidence' of re¬ 
hearsals—and he is an experi¬ 
enced enough Straussian to 
Judge; At the age of 43, he now 
reckons to be on. his eightieth 
production and, apart from 
manv'of Strauss's works, he has 
produced a ' great deal of 
Mozart, Wagner and Handel. 

Richard Armstrong said they 
would like Kupfer to return to 
Wales as soon as possible- The 
producer responded: “ This 
company want to make, theatre 
with opera, so it was a happy 
time for me here.” But ao early 
return is unlikely because of 
commitments elsewhere. ^ 

His plans include his’ first 
Ring cvcle, m Vienna, and if 
his Elektra may cause some fuss 
he is sure his Ring will create 
real outrage. He knows Vien¬ 
nese -audiences demand a. very 
traditional aDproach, but they 
are not going.-to get it 'from 
him. 

Kupf er*s concern with ' the 
social meaning oE opera may 
suggest a rather austere charac¬ 
ter, bur be has a happy enthu¬ 
siasm as be expounds his ideas 
or directs his singers—-waving 
the pipe which is rarely far 
from his hand. 

He has a special love for 
musicals and has seen many 
while in Britain. He miicb en¬ 
joyed A Chorus Line, but 
regrets that be could not 
de it in East Germany be¬ 
cause they lacked dancers who 
could also sing and act. He bos 
staged Mu Fair Lady, but that 
was move conventional. 

Kupferis great desire now is 
to-find a theatre where he can 
produce }■ C. Superstar. If he 
ever, manages to put it on in 
East Germany, it should cause 
even more of' a stir than his 
opera productions.' 

Martin Huckerby 

Kino Tata in the 1930s, but there are more 
, * immediate, contrasting pictures 

Rock Garden of western fantasies. There is 1 
---- Little Miss Lollipop, the child 

/-ii_;n^i. vamp; Ma Belle Brbot, ** who , 
IxCCl is a man ” ; and the Ritzy Papa. 
It is just possible that the Ip the audience is the Street 
British musical, like British Poet, who declaims his verse 
papular music with the advent at the slightest break in the , 
of the Beatles, will rise from stage-action, and there are "3 
the troughs of insipid imitation Real PeopleM - who speak in 1 
with a boot from below. There cliches of comic inanity. . 
is no point in looking to West They ' stop in tableaux. 
End theatres for inspired new From time to time, or in dis- 
work. but in the cellars there connected scenes that are 
are signs of life. called tableaux and have such 

2 would like to direct your titles as 44 A Chinese Pipe- 
attention to Martin Duncan’s Dream in 3 Dimensions” and 
new work. Kino Tata, appearing “ Pick-Up ”. Their informality 

i at lunchtime at the Rock permits a barker with rolling 
Garden. I hesitate to call it a eyes to ask: “Would you like 

j musical, for the chaotic pro- it if there were music going on 
gressioa of the music is unified at the same time and you could 
by nothing but energy. Tunes think of it as dancing ? " And 
that would be comfortable in a sometimes there is music going 

I Cockney music hall about tan- on, with songs such as “Bite 
gos, pocket-sized symphonies Mef*, “Behold, the Bando- 
and crisp, clever melodies that lero! ”, and “The Tata Tango ”. 
suggest Kurt Weill and Stephen Most of the music is Mr 
Sondheim. The common de- Martin's, but there • are- two 
nominator is a commanding songs with musk by Brian 
talent and an uncommon comic Protheroe, and both. Mr .Martin 
sensibility. and Mr Protheroe are "in' the 

Warnings should precede hand which provides the witty 
any recommendations for the accompaniment. Mr Martin, 
show, or expectations might be with David Fisher, has drawn 
flabbergasted by the incoher- performances from the entire 
ence of Mr Duncan^s images, company which keep the con- 
Hjs debts are conscious ones, fection vibrantly alive. -It is 1 
and the suggestions of German frivolous,' it is funny, and in 
decadence owe as much, to spite •• of its incoherence, it 
Brecht as to Cabaret and shows very clearly a really 1 
Isherwpod's portrait of Berlin creative musical intelligence, i 

Ballet Rambert ®s *.s6e ha? 8 po“'.to i 
deteriorates into exercises. Jaap I 

Sadler S Wells Flier by contrast begins as if ; 
__ attempting only an exercise in 

. movement, two dancers on i 
John Percival separate although sometimes | 
tv v . related courses. Then gradually i 

Programme at the phrases begin to 
Sadieris Weils on Monday was 
assured of success by indud- The first time the two dancers 
mg the company’s two best aeruauy look at each other 
recent prod unions, Wmg comes as a sbock. Next, 
Immortal ana Praeludnon. Catherine Becque uses Mark 
The two openang works were wraith’s stationary body to 
both new to London and one steady herself in a balance, 
of mem, although smaller _m From that a complex harmony 
scale, proved on a level with slowly 'develops, always quiet, 
the Momce and Tetley ballets, mostly gentle although with 

First, however, came a some sharp accents, as in the 
flimsier piece. Sleeping Birds, repeated movement where they 
with choreography by Sara go abruptly into a crouching 
Sugihara that is longer but no conjunction, hands suddenly 
less trivial than her already joined. 
too familiar Window. The This work. also has designs 
movement consists of jerky, by Eaylis, two superimposed 
fragmented phrases, energetic horizontal panels, one green, 
but eccentric, except that (pre- one beige, which creep up- 
sumably to make, it look more wards during the action, 
significant) one or more changing the whole look of the 
dancers at any given moment stage. Alan Posseltis music, a j 
are standing still on one leg. very brief episode stealing into 

Sections of the Brahms^ Horn attention, momentarily assert- 
Trio, used as accompaniment, ing itself, then dying away 
seem employed only for their again, recurs seductively at 
rhythmic support, but they pro- intervals through the bailee. , 
vide one of the ballet’s pleasur- All the elements of Episode \ 
able features, the other being a 1 are cool and unpretending, 
pretty pink skyscape by Nadine but they add up to a work-that 
fiayJis. which forms the back- begins by interesting and ends i 
ground. by. completely absorbing the ! 

The other new work. Episode attention. John Anderron’s I 
l, also uses fragmentary move- imaginative lighting comple¬ 
ments. But Sugihara, starting ments the rest. I 

Greenwich commemorates 
Miss Horniman 

For -reasons perhaps connected 
with Britain’s long domination, 
Ireland has produced many 
writers but few painters of 
note. Jack Yeats, brother of 
the poet, was one, the much 
underrated Rod eric O’Connor 
another. Among 'those active 
today ■ Louis le Brocquy is 
probably the best known at 
home . and abroad—or least 
badly known, as he modestly 
puts ir. His Belgian great¬ 
grandfather settled in Dublin 

. when he found that it was the 
best place from which to pro¬ 
vide the Belgian army with 
horses.. 

Like many a gifted Irishman, 
)e Brocquy left Ireland young, 
but still, at. the age of 61 and 
after almost 30 years living in 
London and Provence, carries 
Ireland around like a snaitsheli 
on his back, to use Ms own 
image. It remains the back¬ 
ground he knows best, and 
accounts for his latest exhibi¬ 
tion at Gimpel Fils, .at 30 
Davies Street; WL.caHed'ftudies 
Towards an Image of James 
Jcyce,. .which runs until April 
15. 

-Le. Brocquy, who had always 
been interested in Joyce, began 
to do studies of his bead in 
1964. then came a commission 
from Stockholm to contribute 
an aquatint to a series by. 
artists from 33 countries whose 
citizens‘had "wo □ a Nobel Prize. 
Le Brocquy chose W. A Yeats, 
winner of the prize for litera¬ 
ture. There resulted a series of 
striking studies which were 
commended by the poet’s 
daughter Anne—herself a 
painter:—and sold out - before 
being shown in Paris in 1976. 

Reverting thereafter : to 
Joyce, le Brocquy lose year 
completed the 70 studies in oil, 
watercolour and charcoal mak¬ 
ing up the present show, which 
is also being seen oo the Con¬ 
tinent; in Ireland,- and in 
Canada. Now he is tackling the 
Spanish poet and playwright 
Garcia Lorca for an exhibition 
organized by the Galerie 
Maeght in Barcelona, Madrid 
end Granada. 

“My. interest in examining 
and delving into the human 
head is, I suppose, a bit like 
that of the Celts of old, with 
tiheir cult of the human heed— 
rhe magic box which contains 
the r human spirit ”, he said 
while in London -for the Joyce 
exhibition. “ In the case of 

Yeats and Joyce, gather peer¬ 
ing at it as an entity which at 
the same time masked and 
revealed the world of their 
thought. 

“It risks being a literary 
preoccupation, and is very dan¬ 
gerous as such. I have often 
asked myself whether painting 
is the proper medium to rea¬ 
lize this sort of tiling. One is 
trying to discover, beneath the. 
ever-changing landscape of 
their features, the wide world 
of their vision which one 
knows through their works.-”. 

Le Brocquy knew Yeats as a 
child, but never met his fellow 
exile 'Joyce. Instead be has 
acquired some 30 photographs 
and portraits of fain\ as well as 
one of tite three bronze death 
masks made by Carola Gkbon 
Welcker. . These he. spreads 
around him when working on 
his man scapes, as they have 
been called—but delves among 
them rather in the spirit.of an 
archaeologist, coming up with 
slight and always unexpected 
vestiges of Joyce, and avoiding 
anything resembling an imme¬ 
diate and circumstantial image^ 

Like Joyce himself, that 
“battlefield of contradictions ”, 
as John Montague describes 
tiie author of Ulysses in a cata¬ 
logue note, le Brocquy is « 
prey to deeply conflicting emo- - 
dons about Ireland. He detests 
the violence there, and the 
bigotry -of thought which gives 
rise to that violence: religious 
and nationalistic bigotry by no 
means confined to the IRA, be ' 
believes. Yet he finds in Ire¬ 
land on his visits there more 
undragooned, creative thought 
per head than in most societies 
in Britain. 

He left Dublin originally 
in 1938, having committed tbe- 
treachery of giving up working ■ 
in the famfly oil refinery busi-" 
ness in favour of painting, 
returned in 1940 after escaping 
from Occupied France, and left 
again in 1947. 

Bur even at his hilltop home 
'rear Grasse he remains intellec¬ 
tually and emotionally involved 
in Dublin, has frequently 
shown there, and—prompted 
by what he calls an acute 
sense of the drone-like quality 
of the artist-opened an indus¬ 
trial design agency there with 
the architect Michael Scott, 
which ran for a decade into 
the early 1960s. 

Roger Berthoud 

M3>-.V:V 

Greenwich Theatre will present 
a festival in honour of Miss 
Horniman, founder of the 
repertory movement, from 
April 13 to July 29. 

The season at Greenwich 
comes 70 years after the open¬ 
ing of the Gaiety, Manchester. 
Greenwich will produce some of 
the finest plays Miss -Horni- 
man’s companies presented. 
Shaw’s Arms and the Man 
opens the season, followed by a 
new play about Shaw, Janet 
Achurch and Florence Farr 
called The Achurch Letters. 
There will be a revival of some 
of die finest Abbey plays under 
the title of The Golden Cradle. 
Next comes Bindie Wakes, by 
Stanley Houghton. 

After a trial season in the 
ballroom of the Midland Hotel 
in Manchester, Miss Horniman 
opened the Gaiety Theatre and 
founded a, company with a 
strong individual style, which 
encouraged new and local 

writers, revived classics in a 
fresh and exciting way and 
broke with the “ long runs ” of 
the theatre of- the day. They 
brought together many of the 
best actors and directors such 
as Sybil . Thorndike, Lewis 
Cas son and Basil Dean, and 
fostered the Manchester school 
of writers—Stanley Houghton, 
Harold Brighouse and Alan 
Monkhouse. 

Arms and the Man, from 
April 13 tb May 13, will have 
Felicity " Kendal, Christopher 
Cazenove, Lewis Fiander and 
Ursula Mohan in leading .parts, 
lit is followed bv The .Achurch 
Letters, by Don Taylor, from 
May 18 tb June 10. The Golden 
Cradle includes The'Shadow of 
the Glen, by Synge, The Rising 
of the Moon, by Lady Gregory, 
and Cathteen Ni Houlihan, by 
.Yeats, and runs from June 13 
to June 24. Hindis Wakes opens 
on June 29 and runs until 
July 29. 
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Law Report March 14 1978 Queen’s Bench Division 

Injured passenger’s knowledge of 
defective brakes cuts his damages 

General\kancies 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

*2 jjj Q 

Gregory v Kelly 

Before Mr Justice Kenneth Jones 
[Judgment delivered March 13] 

A passenger injured in a road 
accident who knew that the motor 
car had no effective foot brake 
and who also failed to wear Jus 
«eat. belt was held 40 per cent to 
blame for bis injuries. 

Mr Justice Kenneth Janes held 
that the driver of the car, a Mud. 
Mr Stephen Kelly, of Church 
Street, Lower Higreun, Kent, \ras 
only 60 per cent to blame for the 
accident on August 27, 1975, in 
Hicham. The plaintiff, Mr Brian 
David Gregory, of JJombey Close, 
TTigham, was thrown against the 
windscreen and sustained an ex¬ 
tensive laceration to the left side 
of his face. His damages of 
£2,039 were reduced by 40 per 
cent to £1,223 because of his con¬ 
tributory negligence. 

Mr Michael Harvey for Mr 
Gregory ; Mr Alan Cooper for Mr 
Ke2y. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that at first 
sight the case was a passenger’s 
claim to which there was in most 
Instances no answer if the de¬ 
fendant himself was negligent. 
However, Mr Kelly claimed that 
Mr Gregory had been guflty of 
negligence in want of care few his 
own safety. , , 

The first question was whether 
Mr Kelly was guilty of the neg¬ 
ligence which bad caused the acci¬ 
dent. He bad,driven his car round 
a right-hand bend at about 40 
mpfa, seen a Land-Rover parked 
on his side o£ the road, and in 

passing it he lad collided head 
on with another car, which was 
being driven perfectly properly on 
the other side of the road. 

It was discovered that part or 
the car’s braking system was mis** 
jug and thus there was no opera¬ 
tive foot brake- Mr Kelly ad¬ 
mitted he knew that before 
be had started Ws journey. There 
were two elements to Mr Kelly's 
negligence: he had approached 
the corner too fast and he had 
driven the car when he knew 
there was no foot brake. 

as aa answer to his negligence, 
Mr Kelly alleged that Mr Gregory 
bad foiled to show reasonable 
care for Ms own safely and had 
contributed to his injury. The 
allegations were tint Mr Gregory 
bad foiled to wear a seat belt and 
Oat he knew fall well that the 
car. had no operative foot brake. 

Mr Gregory accepted that he 
was not wearing a belt but denied 
that he knew that tbe brakes were 
defective. However, it was clear 
from the evidence that be knew 
before be started oat on the 
journey that the foot brake was 
not working. 

On the basis that Mr Gregory 
bad knowledge of the defect before 
the accident Mr Cooper had sought 
to raise the defence of volenti non 
fit Injuria. It was now agreed 
that section 148(3) of the Road 
Traffic Act, 1972, had the effect 
of depriving Mr KeQy of that 
defence, and be had to rely on 
contributory negligence. 

Mr Greg My bad been negligent 
In fa fling to wear a belt and it was 

an irresistible inference ficom the 
evidence that if he bad worn it 
be would not have, suffered the 
Injury to bis face.-Even without 
the belt he- suffered so other 
injury. 

His failure to wear the belt was 
therefore * direct cause of his 
injury. He was also guilty of want 
of care for las own safety in 
traveling in the car when he knew 
it had no operative brakes. Tbe 
two matters were interrelated as it 
was folly to accept a lift in a 
defective car and nor to wear the 
seat belt. 

Mr Kelly was guilty of neglig¬ 
ence and Mr Gregory was gnflty 
of contributory negligence. His 
Lordship had the difficult task of 
assessing the relative fault of each. 
Mr Kelly’s negligence was of a 
high order in driving a car he 
knew lad no brakes mid in failing 
to exercise the special care neces¬ 
sary at the comer even if he had 
had effective brakes. Mr Gregory 
accepted a lift in the car knowing 
It had no operative brakes. Never¬ 
theless it was right to say, in 
UtttigKtkm of Us carelessness, that 
die control of the car was with 
Mr Kelly. Bnt Mr Gregory had 
not taken the simple precaution of 
wearing a seat belt which would 
have saved wt" from injury. Look¬ 
ing at tbe matter as a whole the 
blame would be apportioned 60 
per cent to Mr KeQy and1 40 per 
cent to Mr Gregoiy. 

Solicitors: Church, Brace, 
Hawkes, Brasington & Phflhps, 
Gravesend; Martin, Totourst, 
Allen A Eiscock, Gravesend. 

PERSONALITY 
REWARDED 

A folding London band Pub¬ 
lishing Corporation offers a 

first class training ahnad at 

turning you Into an expert in 
The Haig of advsrtiseniaat 

You will enjly a lively 

atmosphere, good basic 
salary plus eommtsstari and 

rsallslie promotion prospects. 

If you ate agod between 
20-25 with an enthusiastic 
personality, then ring me now 
Lana Cervtn on 01-437 8811. 

SALES V MARKETING 
APPOINTMENTS 

RECRUITMENT AGENCY 

A challenging appointment A high level of autonomy win be vested In the successhd wBcant^Pnrtpects'if 
further increased earnings and to accrue capitaL 

CJA HOTEL COMPANY GENERAL MANAGER 
ARABIAN GULF £25,000*30,000+ (TAX FREE) r ' 

WH1 ESTABLISHED EXPANDING HIGHLY SUCCESSRB. HOTEL COMPAHY—T/0 CffiCi £18 MB1I0M 

INTERVIEWER 
We invite applications from Hoteliers, aged 3S45. with not less toan B years 
2 of which must have been in running a successful first class or luxury 275£f';" 
candidate win be responsible to the Chairman for the effective overall control of V 
operations encompassing the further improvement of services and will — 
doling of equipment for additional accommodation involving decor, liaison with Arctntects, Project: Managers, ato,..:-y 
to ensure a luxury hotel operation. The ability to plan and utilise the reEOurces ne^saiy^toes^Jish tfiis hoteUs-.;- 
the lead hotel in the luxury class in this attractive part of the Gulf is important Initial salary n®9°uaD|e, 
£30.000—tax free (although there is no bar to a higher salaiy for the nght person) + house, + car, generous leave 
free annual leave air passages, pension, children allowances and air passages. Application in stnet confidence ’; 
under reference HGM 3838/TT. to the Managing Director: 

CAMP BELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES '{MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS) LHIITEO, 35 NEW BROAD STREET + 
LONDON EC3&I 1NH. TELEPHONE: 014RM 35M at 01-558 3575. TELEX: BS7374 -C V 

_-_‘_ . . ; 

Court of Appeal 

ChUd supported out of public funds 
E.F.L. 

Cook ▼ Cook 
Before Lord Justice Buckley, Lord 

that the wife's means, apart from 
social security and supplementary concerned with invest! 
benefit payments, were inadequate that stage, provided^ the 

matter which tbe court was 
Kerned with investigating at 
t stage, provided die child was 

nooncement of a decree nisi, 
whether to declare satisfaction as 
to tite arrangements for toe wel- 

nuunceuance order had been portco 
obtained over a year earlier and „ The 
did not reflect the current level further 

rf continuing. 
The Queen's Proctor submitted 
rther that the source of a child’s 

Home Defence College 
Tutor 

WVTSBTfftoe ^ri£e of wTCfudtoarit^as «ot g^Wj^OD^farasg- 

«-E,-5SSS“SAfiSeS&UAt 

the source of a child’s I I *** *• M- 

menial Causes Art, 1973, toe fact 
that the child was bring sup¬ 
ported out of public funds was 
not to be considered as being 

general 

Tbe court had been told that the should have proper finandaj pro- 

child of toe marriage. 
Mr T. Scott Baker for the wife ; 

Mir Bernard Hargrove for toe 
could reasonably be expected to 

It was difficult for a petitioner h Aht»w.T*. 
Queen's Proctor as amicus curiae. In person to satisfr the judge at 
The husband was not present or the time of grantingtoe decree 1iat ^ question of toe public 

week. 
After pronouncing a decree nisi 

be obtained would be far less thaw 

on toe wife’s undefended suit for forward an argument based on 
divorce, toe judge refused to make presenting toe court with both 

The Queen's Proctor, putting the sum already bring paid by 
rward an argument based on way of supplementary benefit, 
esenting toe court with both The discretion under section divorce, toe judge refused to make presenting toe court whb both The discretion undo* section 

a declaration under section 41 (1) sides of toe argument rather than 41(1} had beat exercised on the 
of the Matrimonial Causes Act that bis own views, had submitted that wrong grounds, and the wife's 
he was satisfied with the arrange- the child should not he deprived appeal should be allowed and a 
meats for the child, a girl, as at of toe basic minimum of financial declaration ™i<f» 
the time of toe bearing he was not care. That had to he accepted. Lord Justice Goff delivered a 
satisfied that the arrangement But his submission that it had concurring judgment »"4 Lord 
made for toe financial provision to be shown that those liable to Justice Buckley agreed. 
for her was adequate. support toe child were doing so Solicitors: Lee. Davies & Co, Solicitors 

Reasons given by the judge were was not acceptable. That was not Harlow; Queen’s Proctor. 
Davies & Co, 

‘Market9 on shopping centre floor stopped 
Northampton Borough Council 
v Midland Development Group 
of Companies Ltd and Another 
Before Mr Justice Walton 

[Judgment delivered March 10] 
His Lordship granted an inter- 

Tocnfory Injunction to restrain 
activities on one floor of a shop¬ 
ping centre which, on the evi¬ 
dence, he considered would 
constitute the holding of a market. 
His Lordship was delivering judg¬ 
ment on a motion by Northampton 
Borough Council seeking to 
restrain tbe defendants. Midland 
Development Group of Companies 
Ltd and Supa Ceuta Ltd, from 
disturbing Northampton's marker 
by bolding a rival market at 
Weston FaveH shopping centre on 
Wednesdays, Fridays and Satur¬ 
days. 

The activities complained of 
were Intended to start later fids 
month, and toe defendants bad 
spent some £75,000 on converting 
tbe mezzanine floor of the centre 
into a number of booths for use 
by licensees, who themselves had 
spent some £19,000 on lighting 
equipment and some £14,500 on 
stock. 

Mr Konrad Schiemann for toe 
council; Mr Do arid NlcfaoHs, QC, 
and Mr Patrick Talbot for toe 
defendants. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that under 
section 6 of the Northampton 
Corporation Markets and Fairs 
Act, 1870, Northampton dearly 
had the power to establish and 
hold markets for tbe sale of all 
goods of any description, and bad 
exercised that power to hold a 
market in toe town centre on Wed¬ 
nesdays, Fridays and Saturdays. 
The council was entitled to the 
ondnary remedies available to 
holders of a market whether under 
franchise from toe Crown or 
under statute. 

The defendants’ proposed 
activities at Weston FaveU centre, 
which was opened in October, 
1975, as part of as expanding new 
town, were to be carried on 

within three and a half miles of 
the borough market. ' Midland 
Development were landlords of 
most of toe new town and in 
particular of the shopping centre, 
what the defendants proposed 

able, bnt that If toe r^val market 
was held on any other days the 
presumption of damage was 
rebuttable. 

was to estaWSsh an activity on a 
floor of the centre which had 
been fitted out with booths, 
doubtless tastefully erected and 
carpeted, with good lighting and 
counters. Traders were to be 
given licences for periods of three 
months far between £10 and £18 
a week for tbe right to trade oa 
three days a week—Thursdays, 
Fridays and Saturdays. 

A person was entitled to pre¬ 
vent the levying of a rival market 
within 63 miles of Ids own 
market, which Weston Fa veil 
undoubtedly was. But would toe 
defendants’ activities constitute 
the "canying on of a market”, 
the essential feature of which was 
“causing a congregation or con¬ 
course of buyers and sellers ” ? 
On the evidence available, bis 
Lordship concluded that the pro¬ 
posed activities would constitute 
a market, since it was not a case 
of a box of small shops, each, 
entirely under toe control of a 
person selling his own goods and 
with a legal estate in the land. 

A question, partly of fact and 
partly of law, which arose was 
whether toe borough would suffer 
any damage, and, if not, whether 
it was necessary to show such 
damage. 

Any flagrant Invasion of a 
market holder’s rights was hound 
to cause damage, though it might 
take some time to appear, fils 
Lordship therefore concluded that 
in the present case such damage 
existed. 

His Lordship would have con. 
sidered toe question of damage 
wholly irrelevant but for toe 
recent decision of Mr Justice 
Tern pieman in Tamworth Borough 
Council v Farelep Town Council 
(unreported), and would have 
thought it settled law Oat if a 
rival market was held on toe same 
days toe damage was unquestion- 

p resumption of damage was 
rebuttable. 

There was a dictum to the con- 
tray by Lord Parker of Wadding- 
ton, but it was only a dictum, 
and Mr Justice Sareant in 
Morpeth Corporation v Northum¬ 
berland Farmers' Auction After Co 
Ltd ([1921] 2 Ch 154) preferred 
the view that holding a rival 
market on the same day was, by 
Intendment of law, a disturbance. 
Even if that were wrong, that 
case showed that damage to stall¬ 
holders would suffice, and in the 
present case the borough market 
stallholders were convinced that 
a rival market would impair the 
viabfhtv of marginal stalls in the 
borough market. Therefore 
damage was amply made out. 

As to toe balance of con¬ 
venience, the case was excep¬ 
tional in that the defendants bad 
sought to discover whether their 
activities would be objected to. 
They had been advised by 
councillors at as entirely off-the- 
record and withontprejudice 
meeting that market was an 
emotive word and that tbeir 
chances of avoiding objection 
would be brighter if they des¬ 
cribed their activities as a 
“bazaar". Bnt the defendant} 
were informed In October, 1977 
that toe council would tala; 

appropriate action to prevent the 
holding of a rival market. In 
spite of that the defendants had 
continued with their project; and 
had regrettably since December, 
1977, spent considerable sums on 
an activity which they knew or 
ought to have known would be 
stopped. 

After distinguishing Elutes a 
Papne ((1879) 12 Cb D 468), his 
Lordship held that oa the balance 
of convenience the injunction 
sought should be granted, and a 
speedy trial arranged. 

Solicitors: Sharpe, Pritchard & 
Co for Mr H. J. Almond, North¬ 
ampton ; Lovell. White & King. 

Shortfall assessments restored 
Noble (Inspector of Taxes) v 
Lay gate Investments Ltd 
Before Mr Justice Oliver 
[Judgment delivered March 3] 

A dose company that in Its 
articles of association restricts toe 
amount of its profits available for 
distribution falls .within the pro¬ 
visions in toe Income and Corpora¬ 
tion Taxes Act. 1970, imposing 
“ charges to tax la respect of 
shortfall ” if toe amount it distri¬ 
butes falls short of the “ required 
standard ” notwithstanding that it 
is toe maximum amount which it 
can distribute in accordance with 
its articles. 

His Lordship so held In aflow¬ 
ing an appeal by toe Crown from 
a decision of general commis¬ 
sioners who bad discharged short¬ 
fall assessments made on the tax¬ 
payer company. Lay gate Invest¬ 
ments Ltd, for toe accounting 
periods ended March, 1972, and 
1973, of £639 and £551 respec¬ 
tively. 

Mr C. H. McCall for the Crown ; 
toe taxpayer company did not 
appear and was not represented. 

MR JUSTICE OLIVER said that 
section 289 of the Act provided 
for assessments to be made 
on a clone company which 
bad a ** shortfall ” in the amount 

of toe annual distribution of its 
Income *• equal to the income tax 
for which toe company would be 
liable do account ... on a distri¬ 
bution equal in amount ... to 
'he Shortfall ’*. Section 290(4) 
exempted firatn section 289 certain 
"" BborcfeHs ” where " a company 
is snbject to any restriction im¬ 
posed by law as regards tbe mak¬ 
ing of distributions . 

Tbe taxpayer company’s articles 
permitted distribution of its profits 
available for dividend, inrJnrting 
its income (less revenue expendi¬ 
ture) but excluding capital profits. 
Its actual distributions for 1972 
and 1973 were virtually toe maxi¬ 
mum declarable in accordance 
with its articles but nevertheless 
fell short of tbe “ required 
standard ” laid down In section 
290(1). 

The company's argument that 
nad been accepted by toe commis¬ 
sioners was that k fefl within 
section 290(4) because Its articles 
prevented it .from making farther 
distributions with the result tost 
it was subject to a restriction 
" imposed by law ” and accord¬ 
ingly toe “ shortfall ” had to be 
disregaroed. . 

However, it could not be said 
in any real sense that restrictions 

Imposed on a company by its 
articles were restrictions 
" Imposed by law ”. A company 
that assumed a constitution 
restricting its own powers as 
behoved itself and its members 
was not in any sense having those 
restrictions Imposed on it. Far¬ 
ther, it bad power In general 
meeting to alter its articles; a 
power out of which fit could not 
contract. There might, of course, 
be cases where there were 
immutable restrictions, eg, on a 
chartered corporation ; or there 
might be restrictions imposed 
from without by statute or 
general law, eg dividend UmtetiaD 
or prohfbttkw of a distribution in¬ 
volving unlawful reduction of 

The present case was different: 
'n so Ear as those restrictions 
coold be said « be “ Imposed " 
at all, they were imposed by toe 
taxpayer company on itself and 
sot " by law Tbe appeal most 
be allowed. 

In P. Foster (Houtage) Ltd v 
Roberts (March 14) the judge 
whose judgment was upheld by 
the Divisional Court was Deputy 
Circuit Judge R. T. L. Lee- 

Suadm, Sfoht a*d So«N 
BAiaMoa Ltd-. Horthsttr 
Hout. 550-564 Hoflowsy Road 
London, NT 6JQ. dependent alone on toe social been given by the judge as a rea- 

security and supplementary 500 refusing toe declaration, 
benefit paid to toe wife, when no bnt it was not a matter which 

This residential College, set in pleasant rural 
surroundings in Easingwoid, York, provides seminars, 
studies and courses (mainly of short duration) at 
senior level on the civil aspects of home defence and 
the problems of adapting peacetime services to war 
and major peacetime emergencies, it caters for 
personnel of central and local government, the armed 
forces, police, and essential industry. Tbe emphasis 
is on study group and syndicate work. 

a sound knowledge of current affairs and knowledge or 
experience relevant to local government and homo . 
defence. 

J™ °bnet clJSSa ™bdS benefit paid to toe ZSTSSTm bnt it was not a matt** which 
the dSftttSnSs oT^ means v?ere open to toe depart- ranked investigation under sec- 

SS* ™' " of pttblic SattaSMsS! 
” The Court of Appeal allowed it jrovldi^fortocorerftoe tofld 
an appeal by the petitioner wife. 

It was also submitted that those 
providing for toe care ot toe child Advertising/Pidiiisbng 

Candidates (aged at least 35). must be able to. 
lecture, conduct group discussions, prepare tutorial 
material, and express themselves dearly and concisely 
both orally and in writing. They should preferably have 

Salary, starting between £4,690 and £5,135, rises to 
£5,965. Non-contributory pension scheme. Single •• 
accommodation Is available and married accommo- - 
elation may be so. • 

For full debn’fs and an-application form (to fee.- -- • 
returned by 11 April,. 1978) write to Civil Service 
CormrdSsfbn, Atencon Link. Bastiijgstoke. Hants, 
RG21 1JB, or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 68551 
Sanswering service operates outside office hours):. • 
Please quote G/9767. ■ 

UT 
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I^TCeTpfflcSrcSkTk.SS ^r^wtohtoe^ti^d 
an order of Judge Hill-Smith at been refused was often applied at “Li vmoie. an’order of Judge ffill-Smito at oftenjpptied at - ™ 
Harlow County Court on Novem- the county court m question with tetL 
tell, 1977; bTwWch in m- the tendency unduly to hold op toe 
defended dlvorcb proceedings he granting of toe decree *bsdate Sfid^Sd toJ 
declared that he was not satisfied and sometimes to compel procred- OTbvMe 
with toe arrangements for the ings for toe review of the main- 
child of toe marriage. tenance position which .were un- *ec 

HOME OFFICE 

that, was the most that 
Kan (jtthana, 4S3 OnT 

be obtainable. 
His Lordship did not consider 

represented. nisi that all possible Inquiries had jZSwt wr SaTlt 
Sm DAVID CAIRNS said that been made with a view to ascer- t?^?oSdeJS to bi ShStoe 

the wife had obtained a main ten- taunng toe proper amount of interests of the fhUH tobe sup- 
ance order In toe magistrates’ maintenance fen- a child of the ported wholly or in part from 
court of £3 a week for herself family. {(qmic fnna«7 ^ 
and £5 a week for toe onlychild if as a matter of policy a decia- * m n,e proeat case there was 
of toe family. The Department ration of satisfaction was refused no reason to snpppose that any 
of Health and Social Security col- until the registrar had folly In- increase la the amount ordered 
leeted toe payments and paid sup- restigated tbe' matter It would, to ^ paid by the whand only 
plementary benefit of £20 a week with the present state of busrneas, a year earlier was likely to benefit 
to toe wife and her rent. The mean a delay of something like the child. Any improvement of 
wife also had earnings of £9 a four months In getting a deem the finanriai provision likely to 

absolute. he obtained would be far less than 

ARE YOU 
IN NEED ? 

NUCLEA1RE-France 

of a challenging opportunity. 
Our client, a nujor City Brok¬ 
ing House, seeks several ambi¬ 
tious " A" levs! or graduate 
trainees (or the Pisdnga and 
Claims markats. 

Salary e. £2,750' 
Opportunities also exist for 
foreign travel. 
Telephone Peerce ami Clmndea 

Consuftanlt 
fll-SSl 3294 

Graduate 
Trainee Stock Brocks 

C3.000-A3.500 

01-493 OCT7 
Stephens Sal action 

•tscraltmant Consultants 

An outstanding 
opportunity! 

Nous sommes ea Fiance une pmssante 
Socdete dlngeniene spedaKs&e dans le 
montage et la fabrication de centrales 
prodnctrices d’energie eleccrique. Nous 
rscherchoiis pour la preparation de; 
dossiers techniques A transmettre a nos 
clients des UNTVERSITAIRES de Ian- 
gue matemdle anglaise, ayant une a&- 
douse formation de tradudteur techni¬ 
que pra&saonnal a fiamjais (dipl&nie~ 
souhaitable), fimnKariwc anr todhniquBS 
du domaine mecanique metallurgiqne, 
electrique et ^iitnFUwnunt mxdeaire. 
11 est offert amc TRADUCTEURS que 
nous recherchons un salaire lie & leuxs 
competences et despasabilit&de forma¬ 
tion. Lieu de travail: PARIS ou K&GION 
BOURGOGNE. Nous ahnerions rencon- 
trer des candidate dispombles assez lapi- 
dement et nous attendons leur Iettre de 
candidature en frangais transmise sous 
zeferenoe 5779 a Pierre LI CHAU SJL 
BP. 220 - 75063 Paris cedes 02 .qui 
nous les transmettra. 

SYSTEMS MANAd 
c.£KMK)0-}-%rificnt Bndib 

The worfcfs largest wban transportauthori^f wfftj ;;. 
an amwal expenditure on computing in excess of 
£3 million seeks to appoint a manager &» its Date 
Processing Department to be responsibletor the^ 
appraisal, design, development and maintenance 
central FDP sya^ns. The SystwroMmia^^^^g; 

1 luanalysts and progranxners, engaged Ih ths^MqfE 
bus and rail operations, engineering, finance, aupp8t|% .. 
personnel and other commercial activities. ■ ■ ; - 

Tbe post calls for a madure manager, prdtaahlf;;^ 
with a professional qualification or degree, wWi il . 
proven record of successkol systems Implementafion,* — 
forward-looking ajgiroech to the application of '-/■r-, . 
computera, sound business acumen and abilityfo * 
oommunteataegBctivriy at all levels; Candidates ^ f 
have several yeartf experience ofiarggsrolesydgiy^ 
dwetopnwrtfo a complex, muRH»tiiorfenriitinineot?J , 
A background with exposure toprodudibnor. 
engineering practfcec would be most appropriate. 

Thecurremrangerfmdnfra^aiforifiiB-coiq^ • 
hardware Installed (from ICL and te : 

oommuntatfonenrtwortcfaal'rtates^ie^^prefla; '& . 
useteterntoials,the numberofwNchis IB®Jy to -' 
exceed200wititin three years. ■ • — - ' 

wdste «rn« of_th« City's 
Merchant Bulu. . Tor 

amWttons O "f" A •• teryl 
soettn; 

I&vsstraant Banl 

Salary c fcZ.760 

The appointment offers security of tenure to 
expanding department and carries very valuable ffirc 
IHAVELbenmts on and off duty and membership <fa.: 
first class contributory superarmuationscbwne. . 

TWwte— ajMt Chwtet 
Consattants, 01-581 3004 

Administration • 
Cleric { 

required by busy well-estab- • 
tlBiwd Weet End Tour Operator. J 
Previous administration ex- • 
perienee essential. Friendly* 

COtmcfl for the Education and 
Training pg Health VlsttOTS 

Devel oproent Officer (Ret F/VO247/4), London 
Transport, 55 Broadway, London SW1H 0BD by 
23 March 1978.1 

• Previous admlnlstrsdor 
• perience essential. Fr 
• atmoepbers. 

3 TEL: MR. HARPER 
S S35 5500 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
I0ILJONPOIM THAlMBPOnT 

-SECRETARIAT 
£3,&52-£4,648 

mmw 
ADHW1STRAT10H 

P BISON 
Required by Television Company. 
W.l. ‘A’ level English essential. 
Knowledge ot typing required. 
Salary £2,500. Apoly 

l« 8725 K, Tk flees 

The Council (or the Education and Training of Health visitors la 
a statutory body responsible tor the promotion end approval of 
training courses for Health visitors. 
The Secretariat organises and sendees the Council’s committees, 
working groups, seminera and conferences and the Administrative 
Assistant—Secretariat co-ordinates the work of this section and 
sendees certain meetings. 

Further particulars and an application form may be obtained from: 
MR J. MUS6RAVE (REF: T). COUNCIL FOR THE EDUCATION 

THAININC OF HEALTH VISITORS, CLIFTON HOUSE. EUSTON 
ROAD, LONDON WW1 2B8. TELEPHONE: 61-3*7 3456, EXT 46. 
Completed application forms should be returned by 7 April. 1978. 

Lancashire County 
POLICE COMMITTEE 

Appointment of 

Chief Constable 
£4,500 

SALARIES CLERK 

Opportunities in Publishing 

CRONE CORKILL 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

636 4839 

ACCOUNTANT c. £7,000 

Wa are a raolOy «wa4ls> 
prl«ataty owned Rscord Dla- 
frtbutor. We need a dynamic 
experienced accoimtuu W 
handle finance and control a 
small accounts department. V 
you are qualified, ham com¬ 
mercial experience and- are 
able to ibjr on top of rapid 

Applications for the above post are irm? 
from qualified persons with wide police exg 
ence in the United Kingdom, preferably 
serving Chief Constable. Salary in accord^- jj 
with the scale £12,345 x 294(3)-£i3,227^ 
pensionable supplement of £208.68 per j-. 

The appointment will be subject tb .the.Pw,. 
Acts and Regulations for the time . 
force and to a satisfactory medical . 
tion. Housing accommodation will be provR» 

Application forms together witb details ■ 

terms and conditions of the appointment 
obtained from the Chief Execi)tive/yj® t 
(Ref. 60), County Hall, Preston, - 
(Preston 54868, Ext. 6089), and should-* 
returned, completed, by Monday,. 17th AP* 
1978. :i 

i?Pu^,nr mdsor or Br<an Smith 
on 561 3133 _ 
to Charuoale Record 

GENERAL VACANCIES GENERAL VACANCIES 

1 write to Charuoale Record 
_ Dtstmmiors Ltd.. _ 

ISa Acton Lana, N.W.IO. 

ENGLISH/ ARABIC 

TRANSLATORS 

Required by Uhrui Newe 
umcr based on the City- 
Attractlra salary amt condi- 
turns. 

PHONE 01-383 9260 

E.E.C. RESEARCHER 

County Hall, 
PRESTON 

BRIAN HILL 
Chief Executive/Clerk 

MARKETING FUNCTION 

MANAGER 

Vfamad for busy M.F. Not 

DKoaoortiy full tiff* boala. 

Prior S.E.C. bunrtedae hetp*.- 

Doak at Cammoai orurtdad. 

Write Box 0965 K, The. Time*. 

Appointments 

alsoonjKige28 

Architectural and Interior design firm seeks 
tor new branch in Al-Khobar (Saudi Arabia). 
salary El 0.000-£12.000 net Fumiahad villa aod 

■■ ■ Send c.v. to , 

triad condAs international ' 

. Ifi AVENUE HOCHE, > 

75008 PARIS: 
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sift =3 #S|\ n rnt 
Kps Vita’s ntibeatae rna. of Bataan, of Turkey- to Spate/Mr 
n match** to . tefc sown* SbS« is rtmSbered m tee 
! Cap annpatltftw »mU raftree who- sent off Dm 
««w fcwe WWW CMS) AthteSc Ms**# players «d took 
be quarter-final round.- they Ttprww jjf, nor more In a 
tare to pby touch: above thrir Epropaui, -Cep' match against 
•tte..terra no avoid, the. fate ..of. Crick. Hefe not tee most popular 
Ach Town, who came here m - official 19 these ports. 
Sot&Ag a feMMl lead “*e : flS^maich,- Mr 

tricted ftp.'-a 
-be-•tnecofl 

(Tiv 

whiluoh 
arr 

a tone-goal lead 
were jffll dtolww by a- Sawtderr .remarked that 

w°p—itiiijy jrteTfrmed than 
,_fa[ect lart-mURtw 

¥ — ^Vab'ich^fe**15*g « VHla 
Salary they n 
se - 22^9, .cn®« tad 

►Anted than Ipswich* In spirekwfcai 
* last-minute recovery in the maachos 
^ leg et Vffla Task a fortnight tempers 
Vwfccn they retrieved two goals nM : “ 

■after themselves In these 
bps without ' toeing ibefe- 
ms. On the other hand, he 
: “ Tomorrow will be fan of 

gFrmtt 
graded Barcelona"experience ter' diem. 

xed- to be an Irrcver-' 
(thematically, at test, 
match -at - the . Non: 

■otaWy- be worth six months in 
cod and butter stuff ’\ 
Villa's domestic. diet , has cer- 

.jrrfSps 
Stadium begins: an sware..tatidy -Tint been as choice as-they 

lleg 

2.- - expected this season- bet, in 
e influence of Cruyff hovers Europe, they, .'have sometimes 
everything. Bon Saunders, the shown, the promising style that 
manager. wfQ not voluntarily took them to the . League Cup 

e on any continental plater 'final''last season.. The expected 
MS justftably scepl&al aboor: return of Gldxran at full back 

local suggestions that Cruyff should do .as much for' their 
iffl. uni ft. He beard the. same attack, to which be adds width, 
■ur before the first leg after as:their defence, 
i tee Barcelona manager. It had been hoped teat Gray, 
i Michels, said Cruyff bad * 'their "Scottish centre ‘forward. ea i’UVUCU, MIU • Viv/ll IMB UI%*I 0WUUU V Al/1 IMiUn 

.- played better. . would be fit to play bat he is «ill 
s question of dealing with ‘ injured. Altai Evans, a substitute 
ft inrnivmw tc im , hnirf—i In Hv flrM mMrh »ga'mw Knv*. K tomorrow is nee. a harden ia the first match against Btrce- 
tr Saunders. " I’ve never Celt, tom, could be included tomorrow 
<ve could afford, by and large, bur. Tor the moment, Mr Saunders 
o a man-marking job.? Be keeps Barcelona guessing, 
tfds afternoon. Cruyff - was - - Hie Barcelona team stifi pfcy 

Rowing 

Blemishes 
Cricket 

on the 
face of the 
beauty 

Barbados batsmen 
Bridgetown. March 14.—The be made only four before be wav 

Australians were within reach of . forced to retire- At what was vhv 
victory over Barbados at lunch on tually 125 for five, one might have1 
the final day of their fcmr-day expected Barbados to play cau- 
cricket match here today. Bar- tioudj. But this is totally against . cricket match here today. Bar- timudj. But this Is totally against 

By Jim Sachon bad os, who trailed by 220 runs on their nature and Murray and- 
There wffl be no prize In this the first innings, had reached 164 Bee kies player their strokes air 

year’s Boat Race, as indeed JO the for tour by lunch, and with Reifer usual. Murray reached his 50 In' 
previous 323. for the best-looking also tack in the pavilion in. their llS minutes including 10 fours 
crew. Oxford wfil do wefi to bear 1a&c tw° recognized batsmen were and was 53 not out at die Interval, 
this in nrind in preparing for this u ™e wicket Becldes at this point had made 
year’s event on Manch 25. At this The Australians struck early, 38- . _ . . 
sage, Oxford are ahead in the taking the wicket of tiie opening The Australians pounded teeir 
dressage but to win this year’s batsman Haynes, with tee thir- way to a lead of 220 yesterday 

for four by lunch, and with Reifer usual. Murrey reached his 50 in,' 
also tack in the pavilion in, their llS minutes including 10 fours 

Becldes at this point had madfr’^ 
year’s event on Ma’ch 25. At this The Australians struck early, 38. 
sage, Oxford are ahead in the taking the wicket of tiie opening The Australians pounded teeir • 
dressage but to win this year’s batsman Haynes, with tee thir- way to a lead of 220 yesterdays 
rosette they will have to get the teenth ball of tbe day with no with Simpson scoring his 60th!-, 
hit between their teeth. They addition to the overnight score first-class hundred. Simpson’s 102£r 
uiade their entry yesterday for the <tf 62 for one. Haines was hit on scored in 225 minutes, complete*?- 
final preparations. Now tiie Tide- the toe by Clark when trying to a satisfying Australian warm-up' 

tee nth ball of tbe day with no with Simpson scoring his 60th' 
addition to the overnight score first-class hundred. Simpson’s 302^'r 

final preparations. Now tiie Tide¬ 
way stage is almost set. 

satisfying Australian warm-up' 
pick the ball off his feet and was for tee second Test match. All-' 

in the form of the I given out leg-before - for 40. 
beast, earned a few wd-deserved I Only io runs later. King and 
boos on Monday bur tee entrance I Murrey got into a muddle over a 

the key mbatsmen made more " 
than 50 on the way to a total1, 
of-511. ’ 

of Oxford baldly raises the pulse { run and Wood tad all, tee time Clfj£gg?: «*i.BarSf5*' i&iS91tor f2;- 
hi spite of tee trills. They dis- 1 in the world to throw tee ball to 
played an odd assortment of hats I tbe wicketkeeper Rixon, who took 
including what appeared to be an 

1 Apache headband, a son hat, a 
Vietnam veteran’s forage hat and 

i an Australian rules football 
peaked cap. Tbe Tideway training 
is never a fashion show. The 
attention focusses on what is on 
tbe end of the Made. 

Oxford kept teat wen disguised 
in their opening cruise in the 
morning on a receding ebb from 

»“ worm to Throw cue ball to Australian*, 511 l C. Serjeant lid. R. 
tiie wicketkeeper Rixon, who took fS®P2?n c. wood vs. r n»ruofl 

off With Kins standing tATEJ^nStod^ 295 for 6 tat 
glumly m the middle of tbe The West Indies tod ay named1 * 
wicket- He bad made six. an unchanged side for the second. 

The next man to go was Skeete, Test match, against Australia 
who fait a bright 25 out of a part- here, starting on Friday. Thouctu- 
naM^iin nF H M..no k.c.^. _T_.7 £_■_,_n_.- nershfp of 33 with Murray before their fifth fast bowler. Holding- 
he went to drive Cation outside has now declared himself fit, it is. 
tee off stump am! touched 
catch to Rixon. 

no surprise tba tbe selectors have - 
decided to stay with tee team. 

Reifer, who is suffering from which bear Australia in Trinida 
headache and: stomach trouble. 

Mortiake to Putney. The craw | gamely came to the wicket, but 
looked welI-d*1Hed and their rime I__ 

by an innings and 106 runs.—■' 
Renter. • ■ 

Stepney (left) anti Owen: both make a timely return to first team duty. 

d, and certainly capitalized without Neeskens and H 
nuch freedom, at Villa Park, from midfield and attack « 
no doubt, he will- be able tivriy, but (here is no tfouhtr 

‘vemmort a*w iZZ!*itove freely again tomorrow, that Cruyff will 
are more concerned about of aiiessng last 

appear to spit* 
weekend’s goal- 

own team performance: and,--less draw with Lets Palmas. 1 
a9C ana-5 it? ding ro Mr Saunders, wfll ’■understand he was ** resttog.”'in 
or; e,n*sij Barcelona to wony^ about preparation fear tea natch trite 

s,n3te Vessures. . . Wta. He does so enjoy ids tere- 
- • -" ac! ac^onaa ‘‘aunders is also •*-'**■*■ 

Stepoey and Owen recalled for 
vital match at Old Trafford 

of 1 Stain 7sec respectable, con¬ 
sidering they only occasionally 
rowed at full throttle. But there 
was evidence of damp spots which 
were to rear their heads later in 
tbe day. They always open up 
aggressively and yesterday after¬ 
noon eager for the k3* they went 
ont looking for easy meat in the 
fovm of Molesey Boat Club. 

Molesey, with their boat advert- 

England to play Hadlee praises . 
25 maches on attitude 
tour of Australia of Englan d team 

England's cricketers are sched¬ 
uled to pray 25 matches. Including 
six Tests and three one-day 

Wellington, New Zealand. Mard| 
14.—Walter Hadlee, ebaorman q> 

nn to play footba! 

•bout preparation for- ti 
Vma, He-does so 

■ that wen appearances 
imres- clubs. 

arw iota itote 
•S ■_ C'v;I Sftvica 
S?":3s:3We 
3SIC-.9 10256) 3B£i 
>UtSiM C}fC6hS 

lisiey wants Liverpool 
attack and destroy 

erpool wifi throw all caution Souness, a Scottish International, 
e wind' despite their lead -of who is ineligible. Mr Paisley has 
one goal over Benfica to the yet to decide who replaces w«a la 
>ean-. . Cup' " quarter-final - midfield Mrffermou. or Callag- 
j . second. leg. at* Anfidd .ban, who would be making ms 
•u- Bob Paisley, the manager, eighty?efgjbth.' appearance ..to a. 
rash Dalglish,' Hrigbway and European competition, 
oogh up front to try to Desjnte tee afar of coofld 

©*4 
ipurai 
smm 

, hfapehester United recall tbeir be unfaappy at betog passed over Mancester City recall their 
godceeper,. Alex Scepaey for to- again. England under 21 international 
irigbfs league march wilt Maa-- Maktoc his Central League bow Owen to ptax of Power. Owen has 
dffftr Cky at Old Trafford. ft is. a 19-year-oJd South African missed City’s last two games bat 
wffl. be Stepney’s first senior oat- goalkeeper, Bailey. Bailey should has now fully recovered from a 
tog tame November. He replaces have gene into hospital for a bout o( Influenza. Hartford Is also 
Roche who is injured. AJbtaon cartfiage operation at tbe -week- in tee side, playing his last game 
takre over . as substitute from ' end but with United’s goelkeeptog for three matches because he 
Mouwaty. resoarces stxeedied fie has tie- starts a period of suspension on 

Bartafl and Pearson were fo layed tee operation. Onioed's Saturday. He will mtc* tiie games 
last night’s reserve team to play manager David Sexton said: against Liverpool aid Wolver- 
Cft preserves ar Maine Road. “ Gary twisted Us knee and ft hampton Wanderers (away) and 
Bottom is nsism the game uo re- locked. But now It is free again MMdtesbcoorfi (home). Defeat 
aover frill match fines bnt Pear* and although be feds no padn for Manchesoer City will severely 
Son, who hr finding it hard to we teoegbe it was advisable to dent their first-dfrrition champion- 

1 regain Jtis first team place conld have the opm-ation stop hopes. 

i«ten»tiwals, whta^tee^^iJS CouQcav 
““erfar Aostr^ia next winter. They leave P«dsed the off-fiaW coopera- 

beim'JS &^mId 5av’e London on October 23, play their tion and attitude of the England 
SS 5rst ag?inst s°ujJi^AustraIia cricket team who ended teeir tow? 
Kd-s^ii4 %£ S in Auckland last vreek. “ It was a 

SW?died ^ sortSe- After I? Sydney fn^FSruay^^to group of spi™did young people,: 
* standing starts up to 20 15 ortGl The full cooperative in talking to school' 
strokes, they seemed glued to their 
opponents with little or no dist- 
f** It earned a growl 
xrotn Mk-helmore, their Australian 

15 or 16. The full itinerary is: 
IMOVBMBER; 1 v South Australia 

QnpWl i 5, 6 t South A ns tralla, 
al A drill do; 8 v VlctuU Country: 10. 
JJi 13i, 1* V Vtctorta. at Melbourne: 
J.5 g New South W'Jdcs Country, af 

layed tee operation. United's Saturday. He will mint the games 
manager Hand Sexton said: agatost Liverpool aid Wolver¬ 

hampton Wanderers (away) and 

dent their first-dfrrition ebampton- 
tep hopes. 

gained only half a length, although 
Molesey maintained a rate several 
strokes higher. Worse was to come 
m a fiw-minrae piece. Oxford 

y Western Australia. At Perth: ta, v 
Western Australia Country; IS. 16. 17, 
19. 30 second Tost match, at Perth: 
22. 33. 24 v South Australia, al Ade¬ 
laide: 26 one-day lnIornatJonal, a! 
Melbourne: 29. SO. Si. Jan 2, 5 third 

D took half a length in two I Tear match' ax Melbourne. 

die Portuguese tide, in his-- Merseyside, •' tiie 
Despite tiie air of confidence on 

p. - to ,-take- .another step not" too. din 
ids becoming the-first British. English raasaga 
p retain tiie trqtey... said..-. “I ns a 
A: Qkngh Benfica wffl be' though.-yre start 
M ‘■■tear, injured . inter- gave Liverpool i 
id -r^ptalana, nnd Baptism, scoriug first in 
is suroondete Mr Paisley has vety'beavy pitcl 

WhyWorM Cup IMillwall break silence on 
mtantes but. sc 
pulled back to a 

ielv I ^ JANUARY: 6. 7. a. 10. 11 foortb 
v*":., I Tost match, at Sydney; 15 Ohe-day 
wititin the i MemMlontl. at Sydney: 14, IS. i6v 

group of spleodid young people,.*.' 
cooperative in talking to school' 
groups and grvtog interviews. an<£' 
courteous,” Mr Hadlee said to an 
toterriew. “ The management and 
captain have every reason to be. 
proud.” 

Mr Hadlee estimated the three-' 
Test tour had made a pro ft frint 
tee second day of tee final Test 
in Auckland. Tbe profit, with 
oosts still to be accurately acces¬ 
sed, would be about £15,000.—* 
Reuter. V 

next minute. The Oxford machine 1 
stottiered tow life In time to take [ iiimc!non1Ui9. 20. sS ^ 

'’Cs-aassarws final pitch 
ish maBager, John Mortimw^' , \ -> , 

OMiSt be replaced crowd troubles at Den 
almost a length hi five minutes 
but it was nothing to shout home 
about. 

Hobart: 24 one-day International, at 
Melbourne; 27. UH. 29. SI. Fob 1 
flllh Tnl match, at Adelaide. 

FEBRUARY: 5 v GnieUo Cuo wtn- 

Jofaannesburg, March 34. — 
Rashid Varacma, president of the 
South African Cricket Union, said- 
last night that he planned to visit.. 

Buenos Aires, March 14.—The 
and the ] pitch at tee River Hate Stadium, 

Mm wall yesterday broke thtir 
stance to bit out at some cf 

“ First and foremost we would 
like to make it clear that we 

~,~~ L••• ouvul uwiuc mm Tnt match, at AdctiUc. everv inmortsnt oickrt-nlavinE about. FEBRUARY: s v GnieUo Cuo Win- ev®J7 lmponant cncuei-paying, 
Cambridge vatatb: j^ui raw. a Melbourne: 4. 5. 6 v Geciong nation to lobby them about South 

Quasimodo, but teey certainly grit Sydnpy- encket.—Reuter. . 

Mr Paisley has very' heavy pitch that night suited wtach will stage tbe final of the 
The# will be . Liverpool more than us World Cup in June, has been dug 
and .with atop ' Although 1 Benfica wffl be np because tbe crass has turned 

the statements which have followed abhor violence at football grounds 

tide,'to-tare-of strengthened fay the retnm ofLxds browns . Informed sources 
t-tpdte a game' after a .Cartilage operation. Liver- today. They said acidic 

.CbmWMwwiP—A.Wrrolnk**--’• Ii':~ . v*: the last four. This would put teem tee grass and made it useless for 
- England in * good heart for Stathrday’s football. ■ 

: Trbant'j';:cra^eep»,*iitfrr JH^to?resnine Ms League' "Cup' final agatost They added that the pitch 
i-n.-yr.y.-’awaBt 333 gaEnes -aft*t missiiig- .'Nottiughani Forect at Wembley— ^g?M have to he replaced, ft 
■f. r-. - vast-two-matches -because of the only big trophy that has not wfil be ready, in tuna, however. 

-J'X= Injury,' tHIs has given found resting place do -their -tee first match of tee cfaam- 
r, * _ Loaue - - champions added Anfirid sideboard. . pionsUp on June 1 between West 
—*^le, clemenee' faas' also had,, ; The. Vprobable team. Is': . 1L Certoany,.the.holders, and Poland 

n-fii,-s:5r"«-S'*aK^sice:.0fj-3 throat' infection rimwaice ; F. Neal, P. Tbenopson, m group two^-Renter. ^ * - 
— ^taking over from' OertxovH. R:-. 'Kennedy,-' E,:-HutiOft, K. ' ! 1 " h'T'* 
arttoers e'325as^lepatized~ four months after ‘ DateHsli, J. Case, S. Heighway,- lV/fomm ntnimr rwvl 
:-.ff3-neeirs '^'-e liverpodi from Chester I: 6fflagban or T. McDermott, D. iVXHllIl IDjUIT DOI 

-■ . . " - '- Fairclotagh--: Substitutes : McDer- * ■' r'.l 

-some' -tons - ‘pool should ensure teeir place in I trader the turf had KSeraUy burnt I urday. 

the dlstnrMug scenes and crowd 
troubles that maned teeir FA Cup 
quarter-final round defeat by 
Ipswich Town «t the Den on Sat- 

rar teem tee 
turday’s foo 
agatost T 

and made it useless for 

tint the 

varaig Liverpool from Chester I: .CaDagha 
.pairclotih. 

one of the regular first - jnott or Ca 
"■A:6-»J595s men will be misting, Ogrlxovi, . 

Sutatitutes: McDer- 
igtan, B. Johnson, S. 

nsteiyos?*- . .. - . . 

BKSSHch marksman’s record 
feSptfcns Juventus : ■ ■ 
wut .r-e —Xi- "Id .Ooris, top -scorer to tea injured strflter Bontosegot, but to 
-,tleague teis season with 22 Causto and Bettega-tiiey stiB have 

xC ssmif ibem poaching tee so®*'* ■- E^^Sioa, oileSto 
wied- of the. European Cup Madridtortiiefr European Cro 

L-mSe; CJMtaesdert. match against AtiAticoTTbe-Argeiv- 
c\ers- ^ packed with Italun tine-bora striker Cano, has been 

so serious ... 
as first thought 

Arthur Maao, rio-wt coated 
off dnriic Notts Couotj^s second 
divisaon garae with Oldtam last 
Saturday, has strained & Mgamect. 
County's manager, Jtouw Swrd, 
said yesterday: " Lackiiy there 
was ■» fracture, end Arthnr teotdd 

[ ’ In a statement from the board 
issued by Graham Hortop, the gen- 

. eral . managov yesterday, they 
gH :. “ There have beat many 

: statements since Saturday, some 
of which to our view or Irrespon¬ 
sible,- emotive and inaccurate. 
There is much we could .say to 
counter -these statements and there 

• is also much we could say which 
as yet, has been unsaid. 

However, as and when we 
were informed that the Football 
Association had set up a commis¬ 
sion to inquire into this matter, 
we took the view teat no further 

. statement or comment would be 
made by or on behalf, of tee 
club.” . . . 

Mr Hortop said that MDlwafl 
have been and continue to be 
under great pressure from the sup- 

and have taken, and will continue 
to take every and any action 
within ora- power to deal with 
this problem which we beHive to 
be a social problem. We believe 
that it is right and proper teat the 
matter should now be left to tiie 
FA .commission to investigate to 
the nope and. belief that this win 
be done fairly, thoroughly and 
objectively.” 

The- crowd trouble erupted 
when Mill wall were losing 1—0, : 
and caused BUL Gow, tbe referee,1 
to hold, up tee match for a total' 
of 16 minutes while more than 30 { 
arrests were made and nearly 50 1 
police and spectators were treated I 
for injuries. 

Professor Sir Harold Thompson, j 
tee FA chairman, will personally 
bead tee commission which will 
visit the South London ground on | 
Thursday, March 23. Min wall 
tave bad teeir ground closed on : 
three previous occasions follow- < 

teeir teeth and grimace. In a 
six-minute sok> run to complete 
tee day, it was dear teat they 
bad already been under the whip 
of their coach, Pat Delafield. The 
zxm was good and they skirted a 
treacherous Tideway with the bow- 
shte oarsmen almost to time. 
_ OXFORD: T. J. Sutton tOuidln and 
8tCath«rlna,*l. bow; R. A. Crockfortl 
iprinco Henry’* High and Carrm* 

y.- rw“S^ 
JS&n£££Pl&rarafe 2nd *Ntrl?llc2u 

*?F,re: J- FWl fBectford Modem 

Badminton 

Hartono’s return will test 
European challenge 

m o«en. 
CAMBRIC 

By Richard Streeton 
Rady Hartono’s return after 

brief • semi-retirement, over¬ 
shadows everything else at this 
year’s AH-England badminton 

,,CAMBRIDGE; *m_ D. BaUtiirsi 
tovlojU . Crosby and Pan- 

«... __I championships winch start at 
Bathurst I TirnnMi». kwi«, tk- 

hS?>^idb<iKs P.^atBhrewa- I Indtmeson, who won the men’s 
fweStmtniaS? lid 1wL?' I title 'a record eight times, in trine 

top seeded, in tee men’s singles,- 
Tbe absence of any competitive'' 
form for Bartono is only one of'" 
several unpredictable factors this 
year. Delfs, who has been erratic;, 
all wimer, and Kihlstrfim, who ' 

Dawkins I Weatmlnsur and Trinity}" . _ 
•S' ¥•' Hi«« and Downing», years between 1968 and 1976, was 
LKBCK **T one Of tee greatest Champions, 

and Cains) a. n. do jdTj3f» The badminton grapevine has 
r8SS^fdS5w»S!S Jt »=««»> aged 27. has 

and at tAttMfi). returned at governmental insis- 
f”fg*gr Downinv). co*. tence to restore Indonesia's pres- 

M«3“is^S«;0c22!brtSotu(30 M ^ 9* ^,or^.1J2e tdfiviaon 3.ao urn. an fjmnPutnw, •» am and satdhtfc time to the Par MSI has 
been booked. Nobody doubts tear 

tSd's^rlaihinSii' S» Dav}°? fSax-wshory 
SS f SLrDkr:. c. Hendpr- 
*on (Ramey and Downing), cox. 

porters and many other people ing incidents at tee Den. Several 
connected with the club to make supporter* from bote dubs ap- 

be bade in the first teem quicker } a satgmeitt in reply to tee in* peered in court yesterday follow- 

He num JuvesmB, tear. ^ 
reoteing tee EtoBto, A 2-0:2to 

; of tee European Cup Madrid for tfiefr Enropeae Cbp 
toesteyh match against Ati£tico. ThuAigen* 
, packed with Ztalan ttoe*orn striker Cano, has been 
djtayefs. held Ajax sadly out at form for tee Madrid 
to* 1—1 draw too side^ and .tijey .wffl seed :«n- has 

snatc&teg; old thtir tS teey are to trouble 
k; t-'- 2’i-:T^ra^te equallrer., . Braga. 
nwc-is-vtsss*''e_Wfll:he-trying ora- hardrat Borusria. .Mfincbeo Ooftadw 

5*”* wbo lost to Liverpool In tat year’s 
ipsrin^Rute^&oijKdd Rome, final, riumped to: a J—-1 
sterday, But: the Dutch -away defeat in their first leg- match - 
tuM tittfis winners of ; against Imzsbruck. 
%- Ttah prize,. are sTtn ' Austrtai football, wife tee 
RPriuging.a surprise. - national 9ide through to the-World- 
ire a w^rotganlied, ■ Cup finals, to Argentina later tins 

side, capable of beat- year. Is at a high level and Inge. 
\ the Juventus. mana- brock are rfgfely confident of 

team a* tiwurftf.’* 
Part Hooks has had stitches re¬ 

moved from fafe face after a c» 
aoddent tat week: He tas been 
told to go tack, into 'hospital some 
time next vie^, but Mr SfrreTis 
hopefrt tint Hook* will be tele 
to resume tratoing in a month. 

tense pahhefty given to tbe inci¬ 
dents. 

ing incidents in and around the 
ground. 

Today’s cup and league fixtures 
European Cup Jftofftatea. nut divwion 
QnartSitaal romid (Mcond leg) (Nw1h>' ^ s ^ v BBPton 
Kickoff 730 mtiera stared 

Piper to leave 
Portsmouth 

Rugby Union 

Oxford players 
chosen for 
Universities side 

Hartono is among the few cham¬ 
pions whose skills could enable 
him to make a successful come¬ 
back. 

are seeded in the three to four* 
category. Morten Frost Hanseti£ 
an unexpected winner of tbfc,- 
Danlsh closed championships and1- 
Idem Swi King of Indonesia vOkH 
at last fonnd consistency and wov'j 
the Danish open title on Sunday;- 
are the dangerous floaters in tbe 
five to eight seedings. 

Hartono’s first match is against 
David Eddy (Staffordshire) whiclr 
epitomised how the draw want 
for England’s entries. Derek Tal¬ 
bot (Northumberland! meets 

Common sense suggests that 
Hartono’s reputation would not 
have been risked unless the Indo¬ 
nesians were confident that he 
would be able to resist tee Euro-' 
pean challenge led by the Dane.. 
Fleming Dens, tbe world cham¬ 
pion, raid Svend Pri and Thomas 
Kihlstrom, of Sweden. 

Hartono’s recent form, how¬ 
ever, remains unknown. As bIw^vs 
be has missed the various tourna- 

mtation would not 

Kick-off 730 untaB stared 
Liverpool v BanAora 

NOWTHERR^, PREMIER . LEAOUE: 
PrtckUy v Woxfdnotsa: Code v Mora- comoo. 

Uefa Cup 
Qnazter-final round (second leg) 
Barcelona v A*on Vffla i7.40). 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE.- First dlols!os: 
Epsom-and JSwaU v Eastbourne United. 

r »W- Us., iimra muuas ua 
_r, ^-,--ir.Sri“d^'hfe xiub prize, are still 
- - * e of.springing.a Kurprise. - 

bxr.are a weBrorganlzed, 
-gored side, capable at. beat- 

, •rrsaNSf®Tooe ”> *ta Juventw. mana- 
Trapatonoi. saia. xeadnsg tee last four. 

p that his team wonW have 
m a dose watch .on- the 
a Ceels. 

tetus' may be . without , tb^ir- Reiser. 

There are also four European , 
Cnp-Whmere’ Cup and -tihree Ueter l®*8* | 
Cup quarter-final tins today.— •31 

Portsmouth’s former Engand .Ftrcf fffrriaion ‘ 
rader-23 midfield player, Norman i c. 
taper, b to play to America. Piper, Kowrasuo w Birmiuonam. 
who Joined Portsmouth from Ply- Norwich * Evanon. 

W'aftsr&nns ussi!.d5Sn 
Landrateie Sttfitere. • • • • .. . . 

Portsmouth are prepared to re- Scotnsn premier division 

toan . 3oo appearances for them, st itSta v omuteo umm 

SloS SSL cai* * Scottish first dii 

2£nm*c cvupdMa 
ATHENIAN. LEAGUE: Hoddosda«n 

Town V ChaUom St Polar. 

Rugby Union 
CLUB MATCHES: Btldawid y Swan- 

S): Chaiteuhna v Gloucenar 
(7.0>: CliXtoB V BrMtol (7.0>: Llanelli 
y Royal Nary <7.0V: PoWlwl v Socih 
W«lra PoUco 17.0): Ruobv v RAF 

Rugby League 
_ FIRST DIVISION: 

Scottish first division 

division: Now Honalet r 
ne Royora; MlSblliH Trinity 
waiTinston v Hub Kissaion 

Cricket 
■■Tssara^eg fisfcgass rTU8VflUi«^N4: tenuraa.. (Maricoi toai K. Wtorwhi PtvlUIo A for 491 and. 375 (R. rianSa 

J. BorovrUk (USj 
-Rajnlraz (Maxicoj 
(Austral tai. 6—3. 

. tUSJ Oaat 3. Del 
-6—0: M. CahOI 1 
rsooth Africa!, 6~ 

. .*•»_ wraig purnio a for 491 and 31 
Sj. G- Moyer 78, JL Gabriel 7*; D. Ph: 

(V&i. 6—B. -Corobtaed Islands. 599 * f 
bML J. YnJU I. Sfumncinrd 86. Vi 

—ri. and 35 for no wkt. 

rmilftv C^opfey^ - r. Xemus Cricket 
VUU‘1,I an, March 14.—Iran vriB: , vtashdigtoN: e, pi»» QJS> teat sr JOHN’S. Aattaua: sheU s 

ntmetttor ■ , ——— " ~ - 

3005^^ 
for national Harlequins stay tuned for 

Easter and Cup battles 

DacfarmUpe v Stanbonaatnidr. 
Kltoarnodc V MamrV. 
g.yqen of tbe Booth Y ArbroHLh, 
Sdrttefl Albion v Haute. 

Ntawa 
for 731; 
Idy 127. 

Scottish Cup 
Fifth round replay 
Morton v Abeidcan. 

_ SOUTHERN LEAGUE: 
ftani round _(flrat loot: 
Gravesend- Second leg 

Cop: Sami- 
Gran mam v 

revlay: Woy- 

Hockey 
REPRESENTATIVE MATCHES: Army 

v Hampshire lot Aid era hoi. 2.461: 
Army Undcr-21 v Hampshire Undar-2Z 
tat Aldershot. 2.451: London University 
V HA XI 1*1 Motmur PWL 2.451. 

OTHER MATCHESf Sonthampton Uni- 

’“wSlEM® TOUR°MATCH; United 

H“'soUhSD?n‘19 (al Wwt 

Boxing 

Simon may box 
on same 

Yachting 

China Sea ra ce 
attracts 

By Richard Streeton 
For tee first time Oxford and 

Cambridge will both be represen¬ 
ted in tee British Universities 
team to meet French Universities 
in teeir annual Rugby matte later 
this monte. This game lakes place 
at Bethone near Lille on March 
22. After an absence of several 
seasons Cambridge bad two 
players included in last year’s 
game when the British XV won 
18—17 at Swansea. Oxford had 
previously never submitted 
players for inclusion. 

The change in Oxbridge policy 
reflects an awareness, perhaps 
teat student Rugby at tel centres, 
is inter-linked. It has become i 
better organized, and tee gap in 
standards Is dosing all tee time. ; 
HigneH at full back and Robbie 
(scram half),- two of tee Cam¬ 
bridge contingent picked, are bote 
international players. 

The British team also includes 
Irwin an. Irish B centre, Gareth 
Davies a Wales B sond-orr half, 
and Ackford, a Devon county lock. 
There were ■aomerous candidates 
few tee back row and the selec¬ 
tors have seeded on Bntier, a 
Cambridge Blue and Welsh No S, 
with Wood a Yorkshire county 
player, and Howard Thomas (Lon¬ 
don Welsh) as flank forwards. 

and Ray Stevens (Esses) plays lev 
Sumirat (Indonesia). An ankltf,, 
injury yesterday forced the pros«r 
raising Yorkshire player PMlijx. 
Kidger to withdraw and Peter RulH 
Bvant (Lancashire) has replaced , 
him. A • 

The women’s singles for oneft* 
looks a little safer to forecast. ' 
Lene KBppen, Denmark's woritf.T 
champion, and GilhaiL. Gilks are* - 

means leading up to Wembley. seeded to meet in tee final. Miss£ 
ova- tee past week, and the birth 
of a sou delayed his arrival in 
London until Monday. He slipped 
away with Ws team cclle^ues to Saorl Kondo (Japan) in the semi 

KCpeen, a Copenhagen demist, is ■= 
a dear favourite though she will' 
have to be at her best to get past'-. 

stay at an Indonesian Embassy 
house in Dartford. and they have 
been practising away from the 
other competitors. 

The championsba ps, winch are 
sponsored by John Player, will 

final round. The improvement ixfc! 
Japanese standards has been de¬ 
feature of recent Asian tourna.->- 
ments. . . 

Mrs Gilks has her own brand'’ 
of incentives to do well but her* 

resolve themselves, into the usual game has always needed hard 
struggle between Asian dexterity 
and European power and strength. 

work and tee has not been tested*’--’ 
reguhuiy at internaitioiite level;-* 

Every winner_ and beaten finalist tb« winter. Neither has diti? 
at last May’s inaugural world 
championships in Mtemo is rak- 

tfraw worked out too kindly for1’ 
ehr. She starts against Mis L._ \ 

log part with tee exception of Bostofte of Denmark, who has"- 
Etsuko Toganoo of Japan, who troubled her in the'past, and teen^* 
shsrwl rhp wnmen'.: dmihles riflp moots a ciirrHcinn nf Asianr-1 shared the women’s doubles title meets a succession of Asianr-* 
in Sweden and at Wembley last opponents, culminating In a semi-'-'*’ 
year. Mrs Toganoo is expecting 
a baby. 

Hartono and Pri, wh obeat him 
in tee 1975 final, have been jointly 

final round match with Hi roe Yuid 
of Japan. Miss Yuki 'brat Mrs' - 
Gilks at tee same stage last year'" <* 
and went on to win tiie title. 

England schoolboys 
for Brussels 

The Fallowing has been selected 

- . ' V - .-g^n r* n III .n..-,.*—r -  ,, . nairaiuuo, wuuui^ W.IWW 

-Js ^ Hay«T'C»P «ae» and pre- 
" Jj* Rogby paring for teter season’s t*™h 

-e ■ titeat for.schools in April- r T 
*■• -r? • •*»r itu*, SatmtiaTs visit to Coventry who 
-5 r.V • ”?■ have also reached'tbe send-fitaJ 

Hariequins, counting tee.coct rt half backs Bail. and Conner and 
bi!H as Patommo 149 starters 

Bonner, a lock, for tee second 
game. London Intel, another tram 
with a two-natch weekend pro- 

- Los Aneetes. March 14.— 
Ulrcea Simon, of Romania, tbe 
exiled Montreal Olympic heavy¬ 
weight silver medal winner, should 

Hongkong, March 14.—The 
ninth China Sea race is scheduled 
to begin Saturday wben-49 yachts 
from Aria and tiie United Starts 

A. J. UtffnoU (Cambridge!: D. 
G-irrftTier (London 1, A. F. WaUdoson 
iOxford i. A. Irwin i Belfast i. P. R. 
AsqtiHti I London i: W. G. Darte* I Ox¬ 
ford ■. J. c. Robbie iCombrhlgei: 
R. J. Broom an r Cambridge-1. B. Ught 
r Oxford), C. J. pew I Swansea ?, P. J, 
Ackford (Kern i. s. Edbrooke (Edin- 
borgbS. W. Thomas (Lo ugh boron ah 
E. r. Butler (.Cambridgei, D. wood 
1Londoni. 

The Followine has been selected 
to represent the England Scbocl- 
boys (under IS) squad to play in 

international quadrangular 1 international 

Miss Brazendak oat f \ 
Cheryl Brazendrte, Britain V;i 

free-style eprint champion frora^n 
Blackpool has been forced ro with-, - 
draw from tbe Yorkstoire Bankuf 
party competing in the swanminq a 

Tte™r^S2i:1S make *** 6184 vnhaOqai boxing I set sad across tee South China 
tor 5t ratners. Day meeting appearance Ijm Vpbm nn I Sm fra* rho PhninniMi vvk«c *. ™*uus I appearant 
with Old Belvedere, from Dublin, J gSirday ■ i - -ja. .Abal. »ve arso reacusu me retm-taiai whu un uerveoere, trom oubfln, 

- = round. BushcH, a foH back, and oa Friday Ml and aariaa 
- - -- IP®® m ® 154-ade event -r TZ, home game wite Nuneaton on 

^ to b. -Ph^ is mtoo® % 
>4 lfv«\ tu.__t.■ .t_ u___ victory Orer uverpooJj arc re- 

• : ®5^C3I1 Ol/O ulTCC dnps L_ gnx Wffjyveivi 

nr.'- ' -let- Canada, ’a . 

home gam e 
Smday. 

Sea for the Philippines. Yachts 
ranging in ske from 30 to 79ft 
wfil navigate tee 600-mile course and another Simon, who asked for asylum wfil navigate tee 600-mile course 

uneaten on hi Jamary when he walked oat to Manila In pursuit-of tee first 
is expected to box on the same prize trophy. 

Richmond's front row tor Satur* I bin as toe World Boxing Council 
day's borne game with Mosel 
strengthened by- the return 

®ey » 
, after 

welterweight champion. 
Palomino, of Mexico, 

and NortoenLfrrtand." '- M»S made to ensure the injury, of Dkkfnson and Vinter, [defends Ms title against Mhnoun 
«- ‘-.si:: ,lon from.'English schoola firar;«anrpooJ stay* toned up for Pearsou also comes back on tee Mobctar, of Morocco. - E* 

UJ' r ’.-;.:.has ta-wByiS. the Easter and Cup tatties to Qank- announce teeir opponent has yet to be named. 
• tee came ream tomorrow after a game to- The Romanian, aged 24. wa 

The halt backs. McAulev and day agatost a local. Old -Boys team, beaten. by Teofflo Stevenson, of [ special Shellback race. 

ronncH There are 29 Hongkong-regis- 
Carios tered yachts entered in tbe 

who Mamraal race as well as five from 
Imoun United States, four from Singa- 

His pore, two each from Manfia and 
oed. - Australia and one from Japan. 
. was Eight oteers are entered in tee 

Hockey 

England juniors 

tournament with BeJ^ram, The 
Netherlands and West Germany in 
Brussels on March 25, 26 and 27: 

ENGLAND ■ Irnm»: S. J. Ron 
f Kingston OS*. G. M. TbiuwitU 
i BourncmoaUi GS*. C. Picket*, i M1U- 
llcldj. T. J. Davies ■ Bishop's Smrt- 
(ordi. J. D. 8. Gordon i Kingston CS*. 
H. R. Mooro iStBTlord Collonc of FEi. 
D. N. Coombs iCrown Woods). S R. 
Kerly iChaiham Houso*. J. Leo * Shel¬ 
don HojUi*. R A. Scott tKingsmn 
CS). I. D. Mackenzie iCalday Grangei. 
K. K. HUIJCrewe CCS). N. A. Bviry 
■ Langley Pork*. S. Bjichclor iHlIl- 
fldd i. 

Bremen, West, 
Germany, tins weekend because of/j- 
glamdular jnflacnaa. -.v- 

Tennis 
BOSTON* Uomens , touman*.«u: 

Flrsi round: S. V. Y.adc tCB> boat..? 
J. Anthony. 7—u. o—4: K. casab., 
boat D i'roniholtz I Australia*. 6—1/, 
Hr—n. M. Kruger iSAi beat m. Tj-ler*.. 
■ GBi. 6—0. 6—i: V. Runca... 
f Roman la* beat M Gurrranl. 7—6. 
■j—.j: R Tomanora i G-PCho.slorakln < 
boat H. TnUal iSwudou*. 6—0. 6—2. 

for game 
atMotspurPark 

Latest European snow reports 

Cuba, in tee Olympic final when 
tee referee stopped tee bout In 
tee third round. Re Is managed 

them that echooia. such -as. .. Jackson, fit again-after injury, 
, GS and Neath Gg aid partners Whiting in 
»e wffl.. be Alighted *to row, where Harieau 

e season: after, suffering a file third round. Re Is managed 
acked vertebrae in fas. neck. by Jack McCoy, who also manages 
Tte hooker, Ian Smite. Palomino^—Afence Frazce-Presse. 

u tee second tas iefr Rosslyn Tack after seven 
uLns’ strength . seasons to Jote Hariequins. Smith, 

***** 

1 wm. be deUghted to row, where Banequlatf strength . TO aart«quics. onutn, , , 
, an hwtation. Kirkham has been particulaty marked dur-'. J teacher, who Was formerly with ^Vyrfffn ^ 
it School, - Roaafll : ^bd fog teeir cmrmrt -Cup into. Ross- Bate, has been tee regular under- 4- lvu 
xst have pledged titeih lyn Park. with a Friday eventag srudyjD and Roaalyn Park o^nain CU^lra. 

Meh Table game agp'igf London Mill Keite-Roach. 

nfifii" 

|N*G£8 

n Grassboptss, recently- -Welte at-Roc3amvton, keep tee 
on a new ground-wfrh team which completed a double 

: frefiities and ideal proxi- over Bedford. TMfl means they 
the motorway, hope, to rwffl -sdfl.be witeont teeir Englmid 
a’tell taste exhlbltfou’ men Scott Mortkffl- and Keot» rtl 

wshaps an Undo* 23ite»-- oti TwiricKihaiu dufty. Their rady 
—on. tee last day of the- doubt is'Starifoc.a flank forward . Hug 
««..’• who.Js- necovtag-'^from t sHght ata 

- • ' '• " - — knock* Wasps Save a busy and ■ U 

. Paik are witeout- teeir forwar* 
Scott, McrdeU and the centre Kent 
for their -London ■ Merit -TMile 
natch agatost London Welsh at 

■Roehampton <a Priday evenfog.' 
RJpW switches to No 8, Star- 

Sjriuks is 
being exploited 

Adazna, Georgia. Match 14.— 
Ken Norton says the new heavy¬ 
weight boxing champion, Leon 

referee 
wffl ofi 

' iniportanr weebedd' ui ‘ Sudbury, referee anpoka 
sevens Tht-p-mee* on^Sonday in wffl officiate at 

' ' : tbs final' of:tee- Middlesex, cap,- Heodoo have 
< years winners, which represents -for bote teams compete In tbei 
- thdr title in the Stores. a last chance to for next fit- sevens-on A 

invjtatJoG under-13 fugby yrert knockout competition. ; tat year’s find 
tounaaaent at JUdunocd . • Wasps, who also have .a Satur-' 'who are hnare 

3g- tabes over st wing forward { Spinks, k confined and being used 
u Treseder cranes in at centre. I by the pe^mle around him. “ I 
Mcswteur Cbevrier, - a Freoch I think he is being used, exploited. Cbevrier, a FresxS think he is b 

mkxted .by tee RFU, He's around 
:e at tee. matth. Norton sod j 

think he is being used, exploited. 
He's around depdoos people ’% 
Norton said ia a televirioo inter- 

-• Heodon tave.taen united - to’{ view last nght. “He’s going to 

ipic find when boats are cruisers as opposed to 
d tee bout In those designed specifically for 
Re is managed racing. 
io also manages Crews fin tee Shellback race will 

France-Presse. set sail oa Friday over tee same 
_ course that will be covered by 

the- Other yachts on Saturday. A 
lOBlmc separate prize is awarded to tee 
Ida | II j winner of the Shellback race. The 

boats race against toe dock and 
their finishing times are adjusted 
according to teeir ratings which 

loiiifaki are derived from a formula in- 
IviltU volving tiie individual measure- 

. ments erf the yachts. * 
m hopes of having more favour- 

*We weather, this year’s China 
Sea11rac* ^ ^ a ®on® 

°^r writer than in previous years. 
^ ^ wWch faeld every two 

>* sponsored by the Royal 
* Hon^tong Yattot Club and the 

[tievirioo inter- ^Taarfla Yarhr Club.—UPI. Yacht Club.—UPI. 

compere In tbe Rosslyn Park flood- lyn -Park Rood- end op with no money.. Leon is 
- - . 12 to place of a nice individual. Fve met his 

t"> inwtatioo undar-19 fugby yeart knockout competition. - tat year's finajists Loodton Welsh mother and. she’s a God-fearing 
tounaaaent^ at JUchmofld • - Wasps, who also mw a Satur-' 'who are unavailable. Steer’-'and woman, 1 hope he. has somebody 
ground assay ^ starting at day morning fixture .with -mBS Loatebcuoagh are - the' two gnest watchsne his money. If nor,, he’s 

■- Portszaoute, hold tack teeir key . rides. • in'trouble.” 

Ice hockey 
LAS PALMAS. Canaiv islands: world 

champiOMUps /Group Ci: NaUivtamiU 
.19, Satin 0: DoiuiuA 7, Franco 6: 
SalgarU .3, Ansma 

By Sydney Friskin 
The Hockey Association will be 

represented by a team chosen from 
the England under-21 party for 
tbeir ammal match against London 
University today at Motspur Park, 
starting at 2.45 pm. This will be 
one of tee England team’s exer¬ 
cises in preparation for the junior 
European championship to be held 
in Ireland during the autumn. 
England, however have to play a 
qualifying match against Switzer¬ 
land at the end of July. 

HA Xl! R. N. Lye (KUckOnUlstCTl. 
J. L. DUlhkt iSoDlhBJKM, S. W. Graix-S 
f Heading!. Z>. It. Glover (Leicester 
University:. D. U. T. Craig 'telch- 
vrorth*. J. A. Lee ■ Hampton i. N. M. 
Boddinglon tChchnetonti. M. A. 
Daubgn (PoUcaut. G. S. lUyword 
IBroxbnarnoi. D. J. Godwin 
(Reading*. K. £. Porting Ion iSlooflhl. 

The England senior party of 16 
players and three officials leave 
for Buenos Aires tomorrow eve¬ 
ning to take part in the World 
Cup tournament, starting on Satur¬ 
day. The uncertainly over Khehar, 
who fractured his jaw in the in¬ 
door finals at Crystal Palace, has 
been dispelled and he will leave 
with tbe party. 

• • • • Depth Conditions • Weather 1 : 
(cm) Off Runs to - (5 pm) —i 

L U Piste Piste resort — "Ci1 
Andermatt 60 270 Good Crust Fair Fohn 5.' 

Strong wind spoiling new snow 
Avon ax 130 190 Good Varied Good Snow 0 ; 

Upper slopes windswept, some ice -1 
Grindeiwald 10 105 Good Fair' Poor Fair 

Powder onnorth facing slopes c - 
Isola 2,000 ISO - 250 Fair Crust Good Cloud . 

Hard pistes, icy patches 
La Plague 180 290 Good Powder Good Snow Z ., 

New snow on hard base . < 
Mtoren 80 170 Good Powder Fair Cloud L.: 

Good skiing everywhere 
Niederan 20 40 Good Varied . Poor Fair 5- 

Good skiing on upper slopes 
5t Anton 25 370 Good Spring Fair Fair S 

Excellent skiing above 2. COO metres ^ * 
St Moritz 75 120 Good Varied Good Cloud ■! i 

New snow on varied base < 
i In the above reports, supUied by representatives of the Ski Lluh ofi-' 
Grtat_ Britain, L refers to lower slopes and U lo upper slopes. Th?': 
folouing reports have been received from cih3r sources : . i 

resort — 

Weather 1 
(5 pm) 

Varied Good 

Powder Good 

Powder Fair 

Varied.. Poor 

Spring Fair 

Varied Good 

GERMANY 
Bi’rrtile^naflrn 
Uarmi-ich 
HindoUtiq 
Klotswal-.crrai 
hUUCTVWHW 

Depth Stoic 
i cm i or U'cmUio- 

L U Plslc — "C 

Graunwald 
cnaiiipnry 

,r.J 1JO rvo'pn i:H«ud 
110 IL‘U 3o:m Sun 

— S-.i P>mr — 
in so hair r:i«ul 
25 50 Frrng -~- 
30 110 Siirnq — 

O 20 Pjot _— 

Cli.i:>.dU -1‘OtT: IO on Sumo Clmtrt 'in An * . i... 

OtoramnwgaB 15 So Poor — 
Obcniiufeii 
SWITZERLAND 
Atom 

SO SO Fair — 

110 140 Goad Cloud -4 

K-indcrstrtJ 
Krtiicrr 
Lrn^moJdr1 
Pomr'-3lpa 
Sa?ntWr-'Kncr 

■Siinrtro 
Fav-Hinln 
Vlltars 
Wild! tana 

U0 60 r'air *..|ina 4 
50 liU* C’lbd Cu*i A 
flu ICO Cio-I-J r lour) -2. 
I n P0 Snr—i C!oi>4 21 
_r-0 15n God r:i,-|» I -1- 

,rt> 5r,mu uioud -4 
?f5 “IS ^bn2 Swi in to Good sun ^ 
■V* lOO Spmg Cloud ■ » 
aO ioo Sn-Afl San o 

. r'r, -V..' -■*- • • - ■ -s 
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Racing 

Mixture as before, so 
Night Nurse should 
repeat the treatment 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

This year’s Champion Hurdle 
(3.40) is being sponsored by the 
Waterford Glass Company for the 
first time at Cheltenham today. 
But ndth the first seven to finish 
last year in file field once again 
the mist ore is much file same as 
before and I think that we will 
see Night Nurse, the champion 
for the past two seasons win it 
awiM anfl join fire elite band of 
Hatton’s Grace, Sir Ken and 
Persian War, who are the only 
horns to have carried off the title 
rinw tamps since fixe war* 

Given the choice of riding Night 
None or Sea Pigeon John O'Neill, 
who will now nnss the rest of the 
nwftng because of concussion, 
surprised not a few when he 
plumped for Sea Pigeon, who 

only fourth behind his 
stable companion in the race 12 
months ago. On this occasion, 
though, I am inclined to doubt 
whether O’Neal's decision is really 
ImHcHne of the two horses* 
chances. He knows Sea Pigeon file 
better ami furthermore he is im¬ 
mensely loyal to that horse's 
owner, Pat Mnldoon, for whom he 
has ridden so often. 

So, although expecting to see 
Sea Pfgeon run extremely well this 
afternoon, I am still happy to put 
my trust in Night Nurse, who is 
always in his element at this time 
of the year..Tbs coarse at Chelten¬ 
ham Is among the most demanding 
in the country and Night Nurse 
stays every yard -without flinching. 
It was tfcoeght that he was not 
right when he was beaten here In 
Decemebr fay Births Nest- and 
Dramatist =«*«) diyj* fhi>n he bus 
proved that that must have been 
the case by beating Birds Nest at 
Doncaster. 

My information is that Night 
Nurse is in fine fettle and that 
he las been polling bis new part¬ 
ner, CoUn Tinkler’s, arms out at 
home. Such is Ms zest at present. 
That is a good sign and 1 am hop¬ 
ing to see night Norse outstay and 
out jump his rivals this afternoon. 

When we were discusting the 
race at a lunch recently. Night 
Nurse’s owner, Reg Spencer, said 
that although be also expected to 
see Sea Pigeon run the race of 
his life he thought that the Irish 
challenger, Monksfieki, would be 
hard to beat again remembering 

the tenacity that he showed in the 
race -12 months ago and again at 
Liverpool. Monksfield seems to he 
just coming to himself again after 
a spefi is the doJdrmns. 

For the past two years I have 
had the temerity to suggest that 
Night Nurse would be beaten by 
Birds Nest mid on each occasion 
Bob Turnell’s handsome chestnut 
has been put in Ms place fay his 
northern rival. This time I have 
switched my allegiance. When the 
race is on in earnest Birds Nest’s 
tendency no hang is something that 
undermines confidence. 

However, Birds Nest w31 be 
wearhig bunkers for the first time 
in a race today and both Bob and 
Andrew TurneB axe still hopeful 
that they will do the trick. What¬ 
ever happens they regard Birds 
Nest as a better horse than Ms 
stable companion. Beacon light. 

I do not fancy Dramatist. He has 
had Ms chance end has fatted to 
grasp it more often than not. 
Decent Fellow Kodro Scott, Kybo, 
Levarmnoss, Meladon and Promi¬ 
nent King are the six newcomers 
to tins year’s championship. 

■ Levasamoss is full of absty, but 
he is a moody customer, who is 
quite likely to whip around at the 
start and take no part in the race. 

Decent Fellow won the Irish 
Sweeps Hurdle towards the end of 
December, but his form of late 
hrs been abysmal and it may be 
best to Ignore him. Josh Gifford 
Is expecting Kybo to run really 
well, but he still appears to have 
a lot to find in this company and 
on fids occasion r am expecting to 
see Night Nurse, Sea Pigeon, 
Monksfield and Promfoent King 
fight out the finish. Prominent 
King stays well and recently be 
won the Erin Foods Hurdle at 
Leopardstown, 

No matter how their challengers 
get on in the Champion Hurdle 
file Irish still look pouted to have 
a good day. Golden Cypiet (230), 
Straight Row (3.5), ChlmuHah 
(4.15) and Underway (4.50) are 
four who are guaranteed to have 
a whole host of supporters. The 
Irish contingent wll not hear of 
Golden Cygnet being beaten in the 
Waterford Crystal Supreme Novice 
Hurdle. 

* * * . * V *s • \ 9 •**•* >1,V. • 
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Uphill straggle: Hilly Way (left) and MenehaU begin the arduous climb from last fence 
to winning post. 

Easterby picks Barry and Berry 

STATE OF GOING i official): 
Cheltenham: Good to aoft. Teesslda 
Park steeplechase course, flood, huddles 
course, good to son. Tomorrow: 
Hoxhain: Good to soft. 

By Michael Seedy 
Ron Barry will replace the 

Injured Co&n Tinkler on Night 
Nurse at Cheltenham this after¬ 
noon. The 35-year-old Irishman, 
twice champion jockey is the early 
1970s, captured fixe Gold Cup in 
1973 on The Dikler, hot has yet 
to partner the winner o fa Cham¬ 
pion JmriUe. " I'm thrilled to be 
on Night Nurse ”, Barry said. 
“ It’s bad luck on Colin, but I 
missed several good rides myself 
last year after a fail on the first 
day.” 

It was a chaotic afternoon for 
Night Nurse’s -trainer, Peter 
Easterby. Earlier in the day he 
had alto found himself without a 
jockey for Sea Pigeon as John 
O’Neill concussed himself when 
Grangewood Girl came to grief 
behind Hilly Way in the National 
Hunt Two Mile Champion Steeple¬ 
chase. Under an automatic rule 
O'Neill, who was also concussed 
when Bountiful Charles fell at 
Kelso a week ago, now has to 
rest for seven days. His fellow 
Irishman, Frank Berry, who won 
the 1972 Gold Cup on Glencaraig ' 
lady, win deputize for O'Neill on 
Sea Pigeon. 

Neither Barry nor Berry have 
ever sat on their respective mounts 
before, but Berry will have a spin 

on Sea Pigeon this morning. This 
talented griding is a horse who 
has to be held for a late run and 
takes some knowing. But the 
hamJHng of Night NUTSC should 
present no problems to Barry. 
The dual champion, hurdler is 
much the same type of ride as 
Easby Abbey on whom Barry fin¬ 
ished runner-up .to Comedy of 
Errors in the 1973 running of this 
race. 

As expected, the Irish swept 
down like wolves on the English 
fold yesterday. In aH, they- won 
three races, and must be well on 
target towards surpassing their 
best total of eight victories ax the 
Festival. Their banker of the 
meeting, Mr Kildare, showed an 
electrifying turn of foot to sweep 
past his rivals at. the last Sight 
of the Sun Alliance Hurdle. Mr 
Kildare, who had finished second 
to Prominent King in (he Erin 
Foods Champion Hurdle at 
Leppardstown was the first ever 
winning at this meeting for . both 
Ms trainer. Liam Browne, and his 
jockey, the 20-yeor-old Tommy 
Cannody. 

Mr Kildare, a £30,000 purchase 
for Ms owner, Owen Cany, looks 
every inch a future champion. The 
five-year-old is a nervous traveller 
and lost a hundredweight when 

rrav riling over to run in. the 
Jockey Club Cup ar Newmarket 
last autumn. But yesterday he bad 
Mis inseparable travelling com¬ 
panion, a 12-hand high pony called 
mfrfa Boy, in the unsaddling 
enclosure with Mm after the race. 
Both Mr Kildare and Billy Boy 
will be back in England on April 
1 when their objective will be the 
Templegate Hurdle at Liverpool 
on Grand National Day. 

Cannody rode a confident race 
on Mr Kildare. Just over half an 
hour laser, be showed equally 
rah; judgment when, producing 
H31y Way to collar MenehaU in 
the dying seconds of the Two Mile 
Champion Steeplechase. Hilly Way 
is also bound for Aimree where 
his target Is the S unratings 
Steeplechase. 

. The third Irish victory was that 
of Gay iTe in the four mile 
National Hunt Steeplechase. Gay 
Tie’s win was not the expected 
one for fixe raiders. Jack of 
Trumps started favourite at 11-8 on 
to win this race for Eddy O’Grady 
and that interpid punter f rom 
limerick, J. P. McManus who 
is reported to have lost £200,000 
at last year’s meeting. 

The other Irish gamble to go 
astray was that on BaUyross in 
the Sun Alliance steeplechase. 

Cheltenham programme 

103104 

0-13330 
1111 

/Television (BBC1) : 3.S and 3.40 races; (BBC2): 230, 35, 3.40 
and 4J.S races] 

2.30 WATERFORD CRYSTAL SUPREME HURDLE (Novices: 
£9,342 : 2m 200yd) 

O20U33 BarmicroR (Mrs S. Cram). A. Ingham. 6-11-8.J. King 
Crowning Issue (D) (Lady S. Keswick). D. Moriey. 5-11-8 

B. h. Davies 
Double Bluff (C-D) iMrs P. Brown i. F. Winter. S-n-S 

J. Francome 
Flameproof IH. AvUn. K. Nicholson 5-11-8-- K. Whyte 
Golden Cygnet iR. Rooney i. £. O'Grady. 6-11-8 

Mr N. Madden 
Hunter's Jay fEssom Kbasoggli. P. 'Bailey. 6-11-8 r. WaUdnson 
Celram (Mrs E. WUsoni. B. Lusk. T-U-8 ...... F. Berry 
Lord Go in wor iP. Callander). Mrs J. PUman. 5-11-8 .. B. Smart 

. _ Nethertea I Snail well Stud Co Ltdi. M. H. Easterby. S-ll-8 — 
131401 Newgate (Mm A. Scott>. A. Scott. S-ll-H ...... H. Lamb 

04 Piccadilly Line (T. Hammond I. P. Hilm oil. 6-11-8 .. C. Tinkler 
Prousta fM. MoubIqobi. A. Jarvis, 6-11-8.K. J. O’NullI 
River Belle fH. Ford!, Ford. 5-11-8 . P. Kelly 
Sweat September (Mm B. Meehen.i, R. Turn ell. 6-11-8 

A, Turn oil 
Waterside (Mrs A. UUJe). Mn E. Kennard. 6-11-8 p. Richards 
Western Rose (I. Urquitartt. F. Rhudi. a-ll-a .... J. Burko 
Bootlaces (Brook Him ud). D. Barons. 4-10-9-P. Leech 
Honegger (Mrs E. Broadband. A. mcSun. 4-10-9 M. Dfcktaaou 

4.15 WATERFORD CRYSTAL STAYERS* HURDLE (£9,49: 

10 

11 
17 
IK 
1*.» 
20 

0B1O3P 
211111 

30 
111110 

004300 
40-0121 

3m) 
JDI 
405 
a cm. 

042402 202120 
141101 

406 oiiara 
406 10-2410 

407 
408 

04312r 
021212 

409 1302-21 
Jit 
412 
4J5 
4X4 

021102 
3-23002 
12-1124 
i-osno 

4X5 Olp-OO 
417 1-33000 

Albcnry Lad (o) iW, Whmxrrfldt. S. Mriter. 8-11-12 P. Blacker. 
Another Contain (D) iA. Scotti. Scott. 6-11-13. — 
Bunaware (sirs If. Du Brxsntiead r. H. Do Bnunheni). 6-11-12 

Mr P. Govonov T 
Chlnrnlt&h (D) (Mn R. Eastwood). M. O’Toole. 6-11-12 

D. il untie* 7 
i'E. Wheatley). F. Rim ell. 11-11-13 

J Burke 
Dramgora iD, Monahan i. M. Cunningbato. 6-11-12 T. McGtven 
Flame Cun (Mrs M, Kenny 1. E. O'Grady. 6-11-13 . 

— Mr hL Madden 
John Cherry (M. Rltznnbetfl i. Thomson Jones. 7-11-12 

Comedy of Errors <C) 

fx 

(MOpO 
01X10 

tai4 
012112 

5. Sraiut-Ecdes 
Lacson (C-D) ■ R. Hawkeri. Hawker. 6-11-12 .... R. Uniev 
Petertaar JC) (H. Gouldi. FV Walwyn. 6-11-13 .... W. Smith 
Pueblo (D» Mrs I. Dewhurati. F. winter. 6-11-12 J. Francome 
Romany Count iP. McCeugfanyj. A. Moore. 6-1102 
True Lad ( Mrs E. Swalnaonij W. Swalnson. 8-01-13 ' 

D, Cartwright 
CambBng Prince (J. P, Jones). Jones. 5-11-10 .. H. J. Evans 

15-■ V nun flora. 3-1 John Cherry. 9-3 Chlnrollalt. 8-1 Comedy of Errors. 
10-1 Bunswmv. 12-1 Peledtof, Lacson. 20-1 outers. 

McDonald 

Results on first 
day of 
Cheltenham 
3.30 12.32) SUN ALLIANCE HURDLE 

(Novices: £10.317: Cam) 
Mr Kildare, b 

Vafctne (O. i 
Flame Cun 

B. by Hill Clown— 
iartyi. a-ll-7 
T. Garmotly f 8-111 

b g, by Tjirtrar tvSAj 
_ j (Mrs M. Kenny). 

- .1-8 .. Mr N. Madden 117-2. 
Hallodri. b h. tar Honorius—Betla 

Princess* ' J. V.cCougbeyl. 
5-11-7 .J. B arise UM.i 

r-4 Go' 
Was tan 

OTdea Qvnd 4-i urao, 6-1 Ntwnts, Nethertoa. 20*1 BooUacoo, id 
Rose. Honegger. 14-1 Double Btoff. 30-1 others. 

3.S ARICT.F TROPHY STEEPLECHASE (£9,845: 2m) 

.4.50 FOXHUNTER CHAMPION STEEPLECHASE (£3^04: 3±m) 
601 
503 

*211-3 
p4«00-p 

AglHtoe 4Mra 
Baroudbo I 

204 
205 

222111 
1bp331 
34143 

011271 

(SraOwnD Stnd 
____I. Cttmiugrl. Cbemey. 9-12-S .. Or O. Chesn, 

Fanny Baby (■>) iLl-Col R. Martin). G. Fatrtmlm. 7-15-8 

). M. H. Easterby. 8-11-8 
). P. BJrnen. B-ri-8 J, 

m M. WaJlwiu). wpnwta, o-12-o Mn 
R. waiey-Cahen). ^57 Peter-HAbl^n. ^9-: 

206 3-114a 1 Gathering Storm Bonn). 
208 
209 
210 eii 
213 

f0u023 Llinelrae Bay 
011433 Mac’s Cbanot 
122141 Our B " 

10-4442 Soma 
011111 Space _ 
mm straight near 

BB *r 
_ M. DtcMraon 
7-11-8 

R. Champion 

503 10112-2 BynnUnm (C. OdUnai, W. A. Stephenson. 

504 3041-03 
500 34130-0 
SQ6 10102- 
508 P413- 

Ooell's Walk sssar 
Happy Warn 

f BgV-fflrwn 
“ Watesi. watej. 

10-12-0 Mr 

Mra M. WeUwtn 
12-0 

... Waley-Cohen 
8-12-0 

Mr J. Newton 

* iN*' Hendernoni 
Pook. 13-12-0 . . . J Mr D 

0-13- ,. Mr a, 

_Iarty 
Knight 

... Hyett 
DTKiprr. 8-11-8 

T. Gulmry 
20-0111 Tsnru CO> iHn B. Cobden). J. Cobdan). 7-11-8 . . R. R. Evans 

„ 13-8 Sbralght Rmv^S-1 Alverton. 5-1 Mac's Chariot. 7-1 Another Dolly. 10-1 
Space Project. 12-1 Funny Baby. Gaibulng Storm. 20-1 others. 

& in 12-1 
21301-1 

512 3330-21 
513 40-40 

10-13-0 .. .... . 
Wltunr. 

I. Scott 
i. Wales 

High Prospect (C. Paxton). J. Edwards. 8-12-0 Mr C _ 
Hlnteriaiufj M._Mantiques i. Henrlqucs. 12-124) Mr A. 
King 
■Hcfcli 

|M« D. Aodeivon>, 
216 M5 

616 

. Bee (W. Reed).'Rated 8-12-0 .Mr w. Brown 
;ley SeabHgtit <C) IP. Broofcohawi. Brookshaw^ lO-ia-O^.^ 

Moantalfve (R. Shepherd). Shepherd. 8-13-0 .. Mr R. Shepherd 
Mr Batnac (O) iA. Wales). Wales. .8-12-0 .... Mr T. Sharp 
Tlmtnle'i Battle <DJ <G. DwvereU). W. A. Stephviuon. T-12-O .. 

Mr P. G re* nail 
617 1P4142- ToKasen (Mrs V. Bishop). V. Bishop, 10-13-0 

01 
11-3411 

FORM: Alverton (1J« Bib) Win 201, 
151 from 
Slower_r_ .. 
3'^n._Tleldtna. 

Sweet Joe 111-121 .and Jen 
HI-41. Newbury. March 4. 

IW .iteldtns. 8 ran. Ansther Dolly 
111-JUI.1 won slu ltd. sht hd trout 
h'lshmuni's Cot (11-41 and Forty 
Unes (11-8). HerefoRl. March 4. 2‘am. 
Yielding., 16 ran. Fanny ^aby Ul-9) 
won l’»l/ 41 from Wily Talks 19-13i 
end Wylom Boy (10-13). Catterlck. 
March 8- 2m. Good. 9 ran. Gatbertag 
Sunn 111-8) wan 51. 21 from The 

Yleldlzifl. 14 ran. Mac's Chariot 111-21 

41 
tf?t 

Underway (P. Hogan). Hogan. 8-12-0,. Mr J. 
Weymouth Road i.Mra J- Gledsoni. Gledson.^^-12-0 

H 8-12-0. 
Vtr T. HoUand-Martm 

• - _Mr J. Fowler 

beaten tut. lOI by Vagooiy Attractive 

Glolla 

l»2S! 
qgt) tio-iOi -iptf 

SMIghii RoSf<n.tFi3)a^Ir'aii 3j, J 
Mighty's Hanots- 110-131 and Bod 
Burke (10-5).. HimlBs. Fobruary i 
li’jn. Heavy, b ran. Ttaru 111-? i wan 
hit lOI from Blue .Maid (11-4) and 
Gay Heath 111-21. Demon, January a. 
2m 4Or da. Goad. 14 ran. 

Kogan). ■ — j.- liiMumi. Liietsnn. H-iu-. 
Thomneon 

-1 Underway.' 6-1 Tbnmle'e Bmtle, 7-1 Happy warrior, B-l_ Monuolive. 
il>. wvie 1 r\.* ufntaMflonrl DwanHnm AMIIfg,, 12-1 Kril'i walk. 10-1 Hinterland. Byzantium. Agtlllee. 

•1 Mlckley Seatalflhl. 20-1 c" Others. 
King Bee. mgh Froepect. 

ALSO RAN: 12-1 See You Later 
(pi. 14-1 SErar Back (4th). Tarbank. 
16-1 Midland Gayle. 20-1 Smiltnfl Jim. 
38-1 Slasher" 55-1 Echo Sunonlt. 
ISOtlp. 40-1 The TIsU. 66-1 Cdnupton 
Cassey East brook French Salta. 
MoitkswoU. 80-1 Master TJlief. _ 3QO-I 
Sounding Arch, 200-1 Ewum Cttten. 
Bban Hemel. 20 ran. 

.TOTE:. Win. ITp^La* 
36p: dual 'forecast. 
Ireland. 3'J. lOL 

L.' Rrovrttiffia 

3.5 (3.81 HH TWO MILE CHAMPION 
STEEPLECHASE (£10.619: 2m) 

3.40 CHAMPION HURDLE (£21,332 : 2m 200yd) 
Mn 101120 Brecon Ught (C-oj (H. Joel). R, TOrnell. 7-12-0 .. J. Kino 
302 02-3112 Birds Nest (C-D) \1. Scoiy, H. TnnwD, 8-12-0 .. A. TUrnoil 
303 131300 Decent Fellow tBrig-Gen W. Gtlbridei. G. Balding. 6-12-0 

H- LUttey 
.304 2-32122 DramaHtt iL. Uroattesi. F. Welwyn. 7-12-0....... W. Smith 
306 If-OO Kotro Scott tM. BuCkleyl. P. Ballgp. 8-13-0 . . t. Watklnsan 
.106 1-41121 Kybo if. Kantian;. J. GlfflaitL 6-13-0 ...... n. Champion 
307 120100 Uvarainon (C-D) OS. Orowe). M. Bolton. 5-12-0 .. R. Rowell 

- -- day . . - 

125 MXJLDMAY OF FLETE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £4,318: 
24m) 

601 11-0200 CancelK» (DJ (Mel W. Barton;. N. Ounj* 9-12-0 C- Hawkins 
603 132130 Ireland's Owen JDJ (Mra R. Horrocks). J. Edwards. |-11,^1 ^ 

604 302120 Jock BcoMs (Anne Duchess ot Westminster >, J. Preay«r^9-^-3 

605 11311-0 London Esprese (D) tW. McFariane.i, C. Bell. 10-11-3 . 

606 0fp413 

308 OOiop4 Master MonC IP. QnlTkB). L. Qobjke. 8-12-0 
Mr N. Madden 

309 221100 Meladon (C-D) (Mm N. Flynn). A. Maxwell. 5-12-p T. Cartirrry 
.510 14-0303 MonksHeld (Dr M. Mjnaan). D. McDonough. 6-12-0 T.KHUta 
311 1-aaan Night Nurse (C-D) (R. Spenceri. M_ HT^Eastertty. 7-12-0 __ 

312 004-221 Prominent King (Mn M. O'Keotte), K. Preildergast, 6-13-0 
„ _ R- Coonan 

313 1411-n Sea Pigeon (C-D) ip. Muldoon). M. U. SBetertqr. 8-12-0 
F. Berry 

■R. Lamb 
(Admin,of tale P. Blackburn 1. 

Mlsn P. Mania, 10-11-2 , 
607 122110 Colenel'Mustard (D) (Mrs M. wlggini. T. Forster, l _ 

G. Thorncr 
608 0-40104 Brown Admiral (D) (H. Zelscl). F. RimeU. 9-11-0 .. J. Burke 
609 111023 King or Country ■ Brook Hire Ud). D. Barons. 7-10-9 

■Gralgue Howe (C-O) 

Colonel' Mustard (D) 

610 
615 

322122 
0-42221 

Flora 'Mai J. UrnUban). C. Bewlcke, 8-10-8 MaJ 
Lren Forward iSh- J. The ~ 

61T 
618 
620 
611 

P- Leach 

orosoni.- R’. Armytaoe.' 
_ H. J. Evans 

Prahlbas (C. Roe). D. Nicholson. 6-10-3 _■. R._Manpan 
joint Ventara (C-D) ilfcj^Btrange.i. J^Oll. R. R. Evans 

9-4 Night Nurse. 7-a See Pigeon. 5-1 Bird’s Nest. 8-1 Monksfield., 16-1 
- - - —Dramatist, 20-1 Decent tellow. Master Prominent Kins. Beacon Light. 

Monday. 25-1 Kybo. 53-1 others. 

114210 
321203 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
001013 Mra Stephens }Mrs'M.’. PW1er)r'l£ Payns~. 8-1IW) , . R. HyeU 
121310 Arctic ChaHenge tK. Graogai.. G. FaWsalrn, 8hlo4> 

_Mr P.-Ctmm 3 
623 20-012b Mr Straight (Miw J. AfUJar). W. Hshar. 10-10-0 .. B, Amn* 
635 1l322u Lyon del Mar iGp-Capt H. Tudori, D. Nicholson. 0 

Mra j. Durryi. j. Dutty. ii-ib-o 
C. Brawn 3 

635 p-040p4 Shanes Castle (C-D) 

FORM: Brecon Light, see Prominent 
King and Sea Pigeon. Birds Nest, see 
Night Nurse, previously Hist 6ibi won 

81. Dram Dramatist t U-3| and 
Night_Nuree (Xl-XOi, wMl lanmien 
110-13.1 6th. 331 pack. Cheltenham. 
December 10. aOQyda. Soft. 10 
ran. . Dacant Fellow, see Kybo^ 
Prominent Klnn_. and.. Night None. 
Dramatist, see aims Neal. Best form 

(11-4) won 51. 41 Cram John 

Nava^^a.^T 
* - “‘61 

Concern «9-8). Powerstown _ Parka 
December 8. m 9_ ran. 

CheSi 
>TiT6i. Axot. November 
Good. .5 ran. Kybo (11-12' 

Mtladon, see Prominent King. Earlier 
tll-ll won 2*81. _»«1 (rom Double 
Default tlO-Bi and Savonth Son 19-7). 
Fatrytioose, December .3. 3m. Melding. 
Ifi ran.. MoakcfMd. see Prominent 
King. Night Narva. _ see Birds. Niu. 
(11-12) won head. 25( from Bints Host 
1.11-13) and Decent ^Fallow t jl-13.1 

6-1 Jock ScoMe. .13.3 .London Expat. 7-1 Fiord 8-1 Kina nr CjMtmni. 
Iratand's Owen. Colonel Mustard. 10-1 Lean Forward. Preblhas, 12-1 Joint 
Venture. Arctic Challenge, Cancello. 26-1 othnrs. 

■ Doubtful runner 

Cheltenham selections 

Drum Myntadbif (li-4) and Sbatefum 
‘11. with Decent..Fellow_iiwgjji 

Don cast Hr. January. 38. 2m ISChnl*. 
Sort- 5 ran. Prominenti lung (lT-4) 
won 2‘J. It from Mr KB dare (11-11 
and Manksjfleli 

■ 11-12._ _ 
6Ui. Inn over 141 __ 
February 27. 2m If. Rcavy. 11. ran. 
Levawnom, see Birds Nest. Master 
Monday, see Prominent King and MoU~ 
rion._£arUer (ja-7i worn ^1, 41 from 
Anaglog's Daughter (10-7) and Dark 

_Id (11-8). .with Master 
112-PA 4_th. _jht hd^ gacj(.- 

i r ll-lD 5Ui. fnruier.aln_ 
UAt (ll-Bi 7th and Decent 

(11-11) In rear. t^opardBtown^ Fellow ill ..— .. 
February 18, 3m. Yielding. 16 .ran. 
Sre .Pigeon 111-12 ■ won 11, 161. from 
Buton Light 112-8 land Nougat 
111-4). _ Sandown. February 4. 2m. 
Heavy. 6 ran. 

By Oor Racing Correspondent 
2JO Golden Cygnet 3J Straight Row. 3.40 NIGHT NURSE is 
specially recommended. 4.15 ChinroBah. 4-50 Underway. 5-25 Leon 
Forward. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2 JO Crowning Issue. 4.15 John Cherry. 

Teesside Park programme 
1.45 PRESTON HURDLE (Handicap : £376: 2m 176yd) 

.... J, Thomson 7 
J. Doyle 

■ (C-D), j. Hardy. 6-11-13. 
mob CC-D). D. Doyle. 6-11-1 
1. D. Yeoman, .vitf-12 . 

3 04-0341 Mr Wicker . 
S 031340 Ru.t BoroueH 
7 310233 Likely Boy. __ 
? pooooo Pink God. A. Putts. 6-10-11 . 

30 314000 Soldiers Fluid, F. Wiles. 6-10-10.. 
1L 30OQ21 Blessed Boy (C-O). D. McLain. 6-10-9. 
12 0(000-3 King Glimmer. T. Taylor. 5-10-5. 
13 O-Ofrar Birds Well, P. Green. 6-10-4 ... 
16 OOOOOO Park Lae*. A. PtozdvaJ. 6-10-1 .. 
IT OOfOT Greek Son, R. Whitaker. 6-10-0 
IP 010030 Goidre Cun, R.-- 
20 o-ooo -- 
22 OOOOO 

2-1 Mr Wicker. 5-2 Blessed Bey. 100-30 Likely Bay. 5-1 

.A. Brawi 

. K. Gray 

.S. WUos S 

.. . C. Tinkler 

. G. Holmes 

. P. Kelly 

320 ALBERT STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £854 : 3m 31yd) 
321200 Cantabet (C-D), W. A. Stephenson. 9-11-10. 
- - - - - Min. H. Blockalww. 8-11-6.C. Holmes 

Walk. J, Calvert. 8-10-11 .. N. Tinkler 
le Tudor (C). Mrs R. Lomu. 9-10-8.P. Berry 5 

_Lady- C. Lamb. 9-10-2.P- Msngan 
9 oapusa west Bnd Lad, N. Crump. 10-10-0 . D- Atkins 
11.4 West End Lad. 100-30 Ormonde Tudor. 4-1 Marcus Lady. 11-2 Cantab*l, 

7-1 Arctic Mist, 8-1 wuiow Walk. 

O-ipip Arctic Mhn. 
6 2-1234p willow W ■■ 
7 121034 Ormonde 
8 043212 Marcus Lady. 

Geldre Gun, R, p»«. 5-10-0. 
Forty Tblevee. P. Felgate. 6-10-0. 
Maden. R. Whtukar. 5-lb-O ... 

King Glimmer. l4-l others. 

S. ChartKOT 71 
. Mr R. Page S 

-. J. Roue* 
J. Hal ten 7 

Rust Borough. 8-1 

2.15 ROPNER STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £742: 2*m 66yd) 
3 Obi 122 Lord Brae (Cl, T. Tate. 7-11-10. Mr T. TUie 5 
O pfOpOA Burghwallls, A. watsran. 6-11-5.P. Chari IDO 
4  It Corallety. It'. A. Slephensen. 7-11-3 . J. To land 7 
» 4-anro Flap Jack, B. Wllkhutan. 9-11-5 . —■ 
8 00-220 Kru ganlui. N. Crumn. 7-11-3.. ..D. AUctttS 

11 30200u PFckweod Knlgbt, J. Leigh. 6-11-5 . □. Nolan 
12 OOOOpu Raul. F. Dover, 6-11-3 .   — 
l.» uuOOO-O Proteus Cboico. J. Dodds. 9-11-3 . — 
18 OOO-Ofb Old Tot. N. Waggon. 3-10-9 . W. RrtUem 

< 4-6 Lord Brae. 3-1 Kruaanka. 6-1 BurghvraWa. B-i Flap Jack. J4-i other*. 

3.5S AYRESOME STEEPLECHASE (Hunters: £459: 21m 66yd) 
l 31 Pf- Euraplaesure, R. Tale. 10-1&-7 .............. Mr T. Tale 7 
4 OTO2- Scmlby Croats, A. Johnsnu. 9-12-4 ...... Mr H. Johnson 7 
6 3iO-p Caddam Wood. G. Nicholson. 6-12-0 ..Mr C. Nlchobon 7 

'7 . 2-4 Dusky Dele, W. A. Stephenson. 9-13-0 ..Mr T. Dun 7 
k rr fltMH Pr/de, NA Waggott. 9-12-0.Mr K. Jewttr 7 

10 0- My Mimosa. W. Murray. o-12-O ..   — 
13 OOOOf-p Reman King, F. Watson. 7-12-0 .   — 

11 -B Europleasure. 15-8 Seal by Creeta- 7-2 Dusky Dale, 8-1 Caddam Wood. 
20-1 others. 

— 7 4.25 LITTLEBQY HURDLE (Novices: £529: 2m 176yd) 
312220 Koiso Chant. B. WUUaw. 6-12-5 ... 

- Bally grass, - R. Page. 5-11-7 .- - ■ • 
400203 Bfttir End. W. A. SJaphcnSOJl. 6-11-7 

pO Cara vine,_R. Whitaker. .5-11-7. 

2.45 STEWART HURDLE (Handicap : £6H ; 3m) 
4 ooio wiHa (D). a. Dickinson. ... Tinkler 
6 020432 Eatwell. w. A. Stephenson. 6-11-6.Y. Stack 
“ 01-3003 Huggy, H. Blackahaw, 5-10-4...D. Aildns 

Fogbonnd, - ------- 

.. A. Harrison. 7 

. Mr R. Pane 5 

. T. Slack 
. ... . _ .. S. Charlton 3 

7 300-030 Evening Flight, j. Hartley. 7-11-7 .. N. Tinkler 
u 0-0000 Carnally Girl. J. Leigh. 5-11-7 .. .. T tory 

14 rooodu Vanny or Becks. D. McCain. 5-11-7 .  N. Tinkler 
16 O Manlon CosUe. M. Camacho. 4-10-8.Mr D. Oldham 7 
17 0004 Moor Close. S. Palmer. .4-10-8 .   . . — _ 
1H O Padovanna. T. Taylor. 4-10-3 . G. Holme* 

13-8 Kelso Chant. 11-4 Bluer End. 4-1 livening Flight. 11-2 Valley of Rocks, 
8-1 Moor Close. 14-1 others. 

wl Bay, J. Calvert, 7-lO-L ..d. wilunson 
time, W. Tinning. 7-10-0 . Mrs J. Tinning 7 
iey Chase. C. Lamb. 5-10-0 . S. Orant 7 
in's Deaf. E. Meaner, 6-10-0 .. Mrs A. Harvey 7 

5-2 Eatwell. -W White. 9-2 Fogbound, 5-1 Hugoy. 7-1 island Star. 10-4 
Barclay's Own. 12-1 others. 

Teesside Park selections 
13 0-00000 Relkotil 
14 00-0000 Romney 
is o-OAfor captain 

By Our Bating Staff • _ „ . _ , 
1.45 Soldiers Pirid. 2.15 Lord Brae. -24 SWane. 3.20 West End Lad. 
3 J5 Eixropleasnre. 4.25 Moor Close. 

Hilly Way, to 9, bp Sunny Why— 

^ ,J- swer&i^,.7.n 1 
Menotoall. to n. toy, Mene«ek--oandy 

^ R- 2 

3 
9-12-0 .. Mr N. Madden (B-2> 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 fov Batts Spring. 
5-1 Ntmrody, 13-2 Granaewood GOT 

i^aSIberto Sun. 9-1 FtaSiiy 
Boy (4Ui v, 16-1 Tingle Creek,. 100-1 
Gone DHL 10 ran. 

TOTE: WBi. 74p; Places 15g. Mto. 
I7p: dual flwecast, Cl->.78. P. Mc- 
Creery. in Ire land- >j. 101.- 

3.00 (5.41 > JOB CORAL HURD LB 
FINAL (Handicap: £6.466: -ara) 

watercolour, baby French Beige 

5^3?*?...?!^. 
"BiS"4,sr ■ftfi' 

§3lTS .... C. Tinkler (1S-H 
Atk For Roger, b m. by Men el Pit—■ 

WhJte Ffrarted i J K«idrlckJ. 
7-10-0. cr. smrth. (j3-ii 
ALSO RAN: 11-2 tav Romany Cant. 

5-lOotoael Til. 9-1 lnp)nn. I.5-l 
IlKjerrnjriSn VtaUT Ridge. 14-1 BantlOT. 
oS^S?3SSf. sSfiaSm barUno (4th). 

("fnovw. Suntao. 106-1 _ Unden 
DoJIy/Jlm Coiner, Satan Power. 23 
ran. 

M. Til®, et Kiddermtnitter. 
gmufem Jic did not run. 

Golf 

in c ommon 
show 
By Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

Rather more pairs bwke- 8® \a 
tie first round of tie Avia 
women's foresomes rommam^ 
vesterday ax the Berksbire tiufa 
Hi an seemed likely at breakfast 
lime. At drat hour after a wild 
vret night 1 would soc have put 
the probable munber at awe 
than wo or three. In fact 10 pains 
managed it over the Blue course 
said the best of them, Ann Sander 
and Linda Bay-man scored 75 in 
spite of three putts oa the last 
two greens. _ 

For much of the day the 
best players were out, they J**d 
nofiring worse to contend with man 
waterlogged fairways, on which 
lies were preferred, and a 
boisterous wind. Those playing at 
either end of the day had tne 
worst of it- Mrs Bayxnan has won 
here three times, and her partner 
was in the lead with Ann Irvin in 
1975 when snow brought the 
tournament to and end. 

As a pair they are not exactly 
over-endowed with placidity, but it 
seemed to me they combined 
splendidly. They have a good deal- 
in common—family to look after, 
membership of Smxniagdale, - Out¬ 
standing tales with the peaks off 
golfing ambition lying behind. 
them. A slow start, and when at 
last Mrs Sander got the ball really 
well into the air it ftnfahed 
plugged in the lip off a bunks: at 
the sixth. Mrs Bayman 

tefikxxziag her drive ax the eighth 
they were heading for 40 to the 
turn, but they, saved their par 
there, Mre Bayman playing e deft 
little pitch, and'warmed to their 
task thereafter. 

Mrs Sander, still showing sighs 
of Chat rhythm that cook, her .to 
three American titles, was hitting 
greens w£h wood and her partner 
holed long puns at the 34th and 
15th. .1 hare spent whole-days at 
tbe Avia without seeing a putt of 
any lengh hided, but yesterday 
the rain had taken the sting out 
of the greens. Even so, difficulties 
remained, for in order to prevent 
flooding the holes1 were mostly 
cur on high spots and with the 
bail skidding over some surfaces, 
judgment of strength was nor easy. 
In this wayl there two cut their 
lead to only one stroke at the last 
two hides. -They were one of few 
couples who scored better coming 
in than going out. 

; The holders, Tegwen Perldns 
and Mary McKenna,' were back to 
level par when they got up in two 
downwind at the 11th and holed 
for an eagle, but they got four 
strokes to par between there and 

-file end. Mary Everard, partnered 
by Vivien Saunders handicapped at 
plus one ■ as a' professiaonal, 
dropped fire strokes In .the last 
four holes. Miss Everard losing a 
boll In the trees off the pulpit 15th 
tee. ■ - . 

, The British champion, Angela 
XhntOi and Sandra Roy, were well 

down fee' ii»,. 

pJapetl hardly at all 
condinons yesnwfaW^* 

. fid to those-stnT»2£ 
or . a rhythm. -j)g5? 
swing,.ou the othtiThas, 
as too ugh she was a£S£ 
jsbSjt. 
right behind 
13th ; but it waa gkff 
hopes that after rrarif 
in 27 she 
took four to gee doS? 
forjtoon■off.-RSR 
First round ' • ..4 
M: Mn' s; >; 

(OJioQV «nd VigVIS 
Desert); Mla«™ SL£ 

S£r tiaaV 
_(Donjtwite). ?*■ 
-79: Miss S. BamitH 'nal 

Mbs j. kSra IKtaSS 
.- Mire A. 

Mra P. UrofiTMHiS® 
80: Mr* E?GBdi (Oreli 

EvnaiU -UtaTtojSl’, I 
to**" iTwSStthS 
(AUfTWlllrl, ~ 

81: Miss J ' Smith ‘ fr«ii.i- 
Min &. rc**^ 
C. Oil mi-pH to 

m ™> ■>. Bnan-WUhre 
and. Mra L. 
Mr, fT CSibwSi1® 
fD-Haini-rp ronju• 
{MMto M. SdmjhSnf 
KV*i t,mveraonnSe 
."//asp ■ 

Mary McKenna (left) and Tegwen Perkins, the holders, who had an eagle attbe l 
in the Avia foursomes yesterday 

Swimming 

Sparbesloses 
medal but 
wins main prize 

61. I'al- 

4.15 (4.18 SUN ALLIANCE 8TREULE, 
CNAS1S i£10.065: 3m) 

cutoai jn*. ch d, Ijy Jot Price— 

CO?l^S- 
7I1T-4 .... G. ■nioxmar l^S-t) 

TSS 
of tai. su- ™ 

9- 2 aStcr~Lord.~ J-l Tra* .yj1* J/’.- 
10- 1 Goonsol Gotue* 't»- ll-1 
Thumpor ifi. 13-1 scnanbolusiri. 
20-1 Mkutesty tortoJds ,144b’- Q'gfql 
Festival <pl. 28-1 Princriy Bid. 
SamoM Pmya ip). PHnct Mayuiora 

KXH Cmr ip), Astral Charmer cpl. 
J). 17 

TOTE: Win., B1.60: _Pta«s. , 
7ip. Cl.77: daol forecast. §31.80. 
H. Jems, at Newmaztoet. 251. 301. 
4.50 (4.53i NATIONAL HUNT 

STKBPLBCHASB (£4.175: 4if>) 
Gay Tie, to h. by Tiepolo n— 

WhisUlno Rita (Dr P. Moirts- 
Mj-| 5-11-9 

Mr J. Fowler HO-H 
Royal Guide, br fl. by Cuhto— 
- Regal Coin (N. Ralnlord). 

7-12-0 .... Mr R. Mann «28-ll 
Royal stun, to a. by Bally Rwai 

—BhamaiTO (J. Bcog>. 7-13-7 
Mr G. Saunders tio-l) 

ALSO RAN: 8-11 Jack or Trumps 
(HI. 9-1 Jeon Prwnler, 14-1 Lord 
or The RJns«_ Hudae H1U (pl._16-l 
Kings or shut tami. angs or Bstur lOthl. 40-l Prime 
Jusdce, 50-1 Beck'n Call, Sporting 
Image, ‘nnslodu. 100-1 Pascueta. Black 
Rogue (pt. ' Emperors Choice (p>, 
Sadotv Boy (pi. Indian Scholar ipK 
17 ran. 

TOVEl vfln. . . 
£2.01. lBo: dual To: 
O-Tooie. in UtolaiuJ. 51. 3L 
5.25 >5.36 A GRAND 

__es._13p. 
£89.61. M. 

ANNUAL 

STBEPLECHASS 
2m) 

(Handlrep: £3,791: 

bg^rtarUng Young Arthur. _ch 
BOy—-TtunWedown 
Kant l. 9-11-4 

A. Webb rs-i Pit tav) i 
Stownw Lad, b a. bit Setay— 

Tetado iM. Priest>. 7-9-12 
__t K. While T16-1 ■ 2 
Panmtonlato W fl. by Takinvalk II 

—(Ttiornawtlta i Mra □. Meats i. 
9-11-7 ...... G. Ttoornri- (7-1 > • 3 

_ ALSO RAN: _V1 rav Vsguriy 
Attractive. C-l Sunnso Hill. 9-1 Tom 
Morgan MMij. Major-Owen if i.-12-1 
Duiwfch. 

_,TOTT: W)n 40p: ptacM. OOp, 6dp. 
=St>: dua! rorpctet. £.^.i>2. o. KasL 
at taitchKJter. 201, Q<_t. 
^ "rcd?' POuaLE: Watty Colour and 
Gay Tie. £87.60. TREBLE: HUta Way. 

Joa and Young Armor.-C3Q5.aa. 
JAOfPOT; Not won, PLAG&POT: 
£2.513.60'. 

Sedgefield 
2.15 12.181 HARRY LANE HURDLE 

< Handicap: El.015: 2m i 
Micky. Acklam. br a. by Conuurus 

—Xsoltm Promise (C. 
! H-ii-4.G. Holmes 112-11 

Rolua ..C. Manu (8-11 
[ Lifinti* ...... y. Ttnijor 19-31 
• ALSO RAN: 4-1 fav Umpopo. 6-1 
j Dellwood Prince. 9-1 MUbll. 10-1 Fob- 

16-1 Paradise FUgiit. Meads Maor 
■ 4tji). Urico. Mercedom. 3t>l Do&yn 
Lass. Woi*A-Lod. Lb Oaodrlnr (fi. 
33-1 Dan Bantu. Tims Ounce. 20 ran. 

a-45 J2 49) MORTON HURDLE I Han¬ 
dicap: £1,293: 2V11I 

Rll (tarota. ch g. by. Spartan Goo era! 
April .Shirwer r>lra J. Slmpaom. 
7-10-0 .... A. Memey <20-i> 1 

1 
§ 

6-1 

... Y«s Yu .r. coCuite iso-n st 
Hornsl . ... J. McLaughlin tS-2i 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-4 fav Embargo rgifn. 
15- Tel Brig. H-l Bssu Brim. 10-1 
rare. Up. I4?l Hopeful CM. s3-i WU- 
lanwfck. Unde Vanya. Master Bivouac. 
Creevataa in. 12 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £4.06: Pisces. 60p. 
49p. 33pi dual farras^£l0.l5. " 

Cartwrlobt-A. PWUIbS '14-11 2 
UtUi Swift ■- A. Dictation i ll-l i 3 

ALSO RAN; 6-4 fav Bountiful 
Charles. 61 Ferryot (^pi_i. Gulden 

'ran. 

1 Bird (»). afrl 
; Three Frails. 

Tip: .dual forecast. £1.83. R. Brawls, 
at BeUbru. in. ai. 

Charles. 6-1 Fetfjot (Wt'. Gi 
Express if 1. 7-1 Mounthooly. 
Frigid Fox. Francophile ipi. 9 R 

TOTE: Win, Rl£9: P’a"si., 
asp. 42b: dtul forecast. Id .53 
Leadbetter. at Hawick. 1(M. 1 ‘J. 

TOTE: Win. 92p: __ 
41®: dual forecast. &3p. W. 
son. Bishop Aoduand. 61. 61. 

11®. T6®. 4.55 (4.68) CROVa HURDLE 
(Novices: C403: 2bii 

SIMPSON 
p: £850: 

J. B. a«nn. 4L 

TOTE: Win, 97n: places. 51 b. 19p. 
16p. 5Tp; dual (arocast. dO-29. ft. 
Elsey. at MalioB. 54. 41. Triple did . Elsey. . 

1 not run 

3.15 (3.17) DURHAM. NATIONAL 
STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1.604: 
S'jnj 

Rnbttfc. tor g. toy f, SOyw—Leusm 
tJ. Doaglav}. 9-11-6 . 

M. Barnee (13-2) 1 

3.60 (5.661 ROBIN 
STKEPUBCHA5B (Handl 
2m) 

Brother Will, br g. toy Win fiomera 
—Study's Slater . (P. Scotia >. 
6-10-1_G. Faulkner (11-21 i 

Roc Imp .... G. Jones (5-1 livi a 
Walton Lad .. M. Barnes no-l.i 3 

„ ALSO RAN: 9-3 WUy Toilui <t}, 6-1 
Rocfborangh in. 16-3 Catch the Wind. 
9-1 bay To Day (4Uu. 14-1 HUarlly. 

4.25 (4.28) CASTLE EDEN STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Novices: £bSO: 2'gjni. 

Seta Sam. tog. by New Brig— 
Boundary Tale iMn r. Srawia). 
6-10-10 .... A. Brown (12-1) 1 

Cowan D»y*-N. Tinkler (7-11 
Tie G. Fan!” -* ‘ 

Friendly Boy, to to. by Be Friendly 
—Quantity (T. Metcalfe i. 6-11-8 

D. Goiddhtg (4-4). 
HaHto** Ltd P. Chariton (6-1) 
Progression.. D. -AlUna t9*U 

Buckvtlle G. Faulkner 111-10 fav) 

.ALSO RAN.: 7-2 Red Rr 

av SaxtMiio. 6-1 
Lady Zeta. Pipe 

tothnov Berta. 

lO'-i OrkMci >1). m Ben^Sotoxn 
f). 14-1 Bar Knockor (f), 20-1 Noble 

Ho«.ai^).ry{SK5ato.Fa1con ip). 23-1 

_ ALSO , RAN: M fav 
.Four pals ■ pi. 361 to_. 
dernier. _9antoBS. . Caatuni . __ 
Cheviot Star (4Eb|. Nordic Maid. 
SkAflby. 12 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 27p: ptins, 15b. 4Tp. 
3lp: dual tarerast. I8p. G. W. 
-RHAoHo. at Greysioae, 71, 41. 

MdrchL JtS-1 Cagey Boy. ll ran. 

TOTE; Win. £2.86: piacu. T4p. 35p. 

TOTS DOUBLE: RipHtlc and Solo 
—ta. 08.80. (bid an • «rat leu onto. 
TREBLE: Rigorous . Brother Will.. 
Friendly Boy. £26.tid. 

Paul Sparkes lost a medal hut 
won die main prire—a place in 
Britain’s internalonai team for a 
five nations meeting in West Ger¬ 
many—-when he made a mess of 
Ms 400 metres free-atyXe event at 
Cheltenham last week. The 17- 
year-old Mitcham all-rounder 
criticized Mmself for being big¬ 
headed when he cruised ltis 400 
metres heat and failed to reach 
the final at the National Short- 
course Championships, sponsored 
by Coca Cola. The event was won 
by Andrew Asflmry from Leeds. 

But Sparkes did make the con. 
solution' final in which, with a 
point to prove, he produced a 
swim two seconds fester "tfaan 
Astfcury’s gold-medal winning 
time.. Now Sparkes, planning to 
train at the North Carolina Uni¬ 
versity from next September, has 
been named for the 400 metres 
free-style and the 1,500 metres 
free-style, which. he won at 
Cheltenham, in the team for the 
international in Dortntand oa 
April Sand 9. 

FINA meet to consklec 
Olympic withdrawal 

Mexico City, March 24.—The 
international Swimming- Federa¬ 
tion (FINA) are meeting here to 
discuss going ahead with, their 
threat to withdraw the sport from 
the Olympic Games unless the 
programme was restored to a full 
schedule: 

Javier Ostos, off Mexico, the 
president of FINA, said the 
decision would be announced to¬ 
morrow. At Montreal In 1976 the 
swimming programme was prosed 
by three- events compared with 
earlier Games. The deletions of 
the 200 metres medley races for 
men and women and the men’s 
4X100 metres free-style relay will 
remain for Moscow in 1980. They 

_ MEN: FnHHstyia: 100 nw«re>: R. 
Sonya. COObkC. Dai*. 400m: 
P. swrites. 1.500m: Spaikoo, Back- 
stroke: 300m: s. Homsou. 200m: 
R. .Walter. - 100 antf 200m: L. Atkhr- 
ren.., 100 and SOOm butterfly: P, 
Hubbte. 200m Individual medley: C. 
Clewarth. 40Qm Intflvictual medley: 
A. Mcciotctieyv 400m froo-stylo 
rotay: Burrell. A. Wood. P. Osborn*.. 
R. Dawson. 4 x 200m freestyle: 
Dole. D. Dunne. Haul*, Osborn*., 
4 x 100 BiodJny relay: Harruan. AOdn. 
son. J, M1US. BturvU, Dlvtes: D. 
Wood. 

WOMEN: Free^Kvte: 100 and 
800: C- Onmibli^ 20im: M. Juan. 
400m: L, HoDaiuL Backstroke: loom: 
J. Beasley. SOOn: S. Davies. Brast- 
stroke: 100m: M. Kelly. 200m: W, 
Campbell. Butterfly: 100m: L. Taylor. 
200m: Sk> Jenner. _ 200m and 400m 
Individual medley: Davies. 4 x lOOm 
flne-sarld relay: Brazendato. Davies. L. 
Motley. Bullock-, Diving: A. Drake. 

Table tennis 

Britain take on 
France in 
semi-final round 

were insisted upontytii. 
tional Olympic Caumratt 
effort to reduce the (5« 

As far as swinsaitog,’ 
coned this made no-dn 
file number oys^ 
tors involved or the J 
days required for 
It merely meant flat j™ 
fell tiiort of the tradiBff 
of 24 individual laeefc 
relays customary at ins 
irnng meetings. \ 

FINA inanguHitedlJi 
world champiouSHpffjte 
fiiere was a growhifw 
these were mm .*® 
terms off prestige aad'9* 
the Olympics.. : . ;.z2 

Dirisborg, West Germany, March 
14.—Brisata, France, Hungary and 
the Soviet Unton qualified at the 
European Table Tennis cfaaanpfon- 
sfaips here lost night fra* file send- 
fiml round of toe men’s team con¬ 
test. Britain, who lost their first 
match to West Germany, defeated 
the previously unbeaten Soviet 
Union In their last match to finish 
top of their group oa total gamed 
won. 

The British team, headed by the 
Jamaican-bom Desmond Douglas, 
meet France In toe semi-final 
round. The French finished second 
in their group to Hangary, who 
were unbeaten- The Hungarians 
clash with the Rusafems m the 
other awm-Bml match., In the 
women’s team contest, Hungary 
meet the Soviet Union and 
Czechoslovakia meet Romania.— 
Reuter. 

Harrovian victory 
Harrow beat Aylesbury Grammar. 

School and Lancing in turn, both 
by 3—2; to- win the sixth schools 
squash rackets tournament, spon¬ 
sored by Premiere Products, at 
Brandon Han. Coventry, yesterday. 
On: each occasion, amw were 
level at 2—2, bat vwm the deriding-, 
match. Barnard Castle were beaten 
5—0 by Landag. in the seam-final 
round, and.4—1 by Aylesbury hi 
tf» play-off for 
END 
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Dr Ernst Schumacher's doctrine, true 

or false, has become a 

part of the language—in particular of 

the language of industry and commerce. 

This Special Report 

neither endorses nor rejects the notion: 

instead it looks at the facts 

of business life as they affect the owners 

of small companies 

and the community which they serve. 

It also looks ahead to next month's Budget 

and to some of the recommendations 

likely to be made by 

Mr Harold Lever for stimulating this 

declining sector of the economy 

Too much folk on 

slippery slope 

if 
r*#rr 
rjfl-rr 

pm 

T rrP 
;rrrrrr aEfajjlaiS 

ssssas 
<l$is 

by Desmond Quigley 
Tbe postwar decline of small 
businesses is not peculiar to 
Britain, but it appears to 
have been faster and more 
thorough than elsewhere. 

The changing mode of eco¬ 
nomic activity and increas¬ 
ingly larger projects have 
played their part as too has 
the once dominant theme of 
big is best and the bigger 
the better. Hence the ISSGs 
moves to industrial reorgan¬ 
ization carried out in the 
name of rationalization in an 
endeavour to make our in¬ 
dustry more competitive. 

Oilier contributions to the 
malaise have been the activi¬ 
ties of both central and local 
vovemment, changing social 
attitudes and priorities, the 
difficulties of raising work¬ 
ing capital and the taxation 
system. 

Many of the problems 
have stemmed not so much 
from overt discrimination, 
but simply through the 
neglect of governments and 
Whitehall when putting 
together industrial policies 
ind strategies. Analysing 
he potential effects of 

intended legislation on com¬ 
panies like ICI or IMI is 
one thing for civil servants 
to do, but worrying about 
the implications for a small 
metal fabricator employing 
perhaps 150 people in the 
Black Country was altogether 
a different matter. 

A notable feature of the 
attitude towards the small 
companies sector has been 
the amount of lip service 
paid to it by politicians in 
hath the Conservative and 
Labour parties—a lot of 
soeeches but, until recently 
at least, little practical 
action. 

Tffe Liberals have made 
much of the topic hut there 
was little they couid do 
.’bout it until the Lib-Lah 
pact came into being: they 
can. however, he credited 
with having had some con* 
deferable influence on Gov¬ 
ernment thinking over the 
past year and pushed 
strongly for measures to be 
included in the autumn bud- 
get. 
- It is Ifardly surprising that 

the Labour Party has rarely 
ever shown much interest in 
the sector, since it was more 
concerned with building a 
new society and the transfer¬ 
ence of wealth and owner¬ 
ship and few small firms 
have ever been m the van-' 
guard of social progress. 

The Conservative Party 
would naturally have been 
expected to have bhd much 
concern for the plight of 
small businesses, but once 
again the special needs of 
localized independent units 
were overlooked in die gen¬ 
eral strategy when the party 
has been in power. 

It was a Labour govern¬ 
ment which set up tbe Bolton 
committee. Since Bolton 
reported in 1971, Hide has 
been done, and for part of 
that time a Conservative gov¬ 
ernment was in power. The 
Department of Industry’s 
Small Firms Division is a 
step in dfe right direction, 
but it is woefully under¬ 
staffed. 

Indeed. since Bolton 
reponed the position of 
smaller firms has actually 
worsened, a view endorsed 
by Mr Lever. The recession 
bad a particularly marked 
effect. Not a few large com¬ 
panies went to the wall, but 
smaller businesses faced 
with difficulty in raising 
capital to finance sharply 
rising working costs and fall¬ 
ing orders or with steep 
interest bills when they did 
get the money, fared badly. 

An added problem which 
the recession brought to die 
fore was the inclination of 
large firms financially to 
squeeze their smaller breth¬ 
ren. J.ong_ delays Ijr big 
companies in settling their 
bills with small companies 
allied with the reverse prac¬ 
tice of cutting down or 
abandoning altogether credit 
periods when svoolyine 
small comnanies produced 
a d"al strain on already 
heavily strained financial 
resources. 

A ma;or problem is the 
riheer diversity oE small 
firms, f'-'wn one man and a 
dog outfits to fairnries em- 
T-iijvins neriiam 200 neople. 
from rnt’-acropistis shops to 
ji-arl-bro'.-’Tio firms ro mm. 
pp-^es dealine with high 
t'*cb-’olocru. _ Inevitably rt 
would he impossible to 

please everyone, but on the 
other band there was pre¬ 
cious little attempt to please 
even a few. 

Many an accusatory finger 
has been levelled at the Con¬ 
federation of British Indus¬ 
try for failing to act in an 
effective way for its smaller 
members and being con¬ 
cerned only with its large 
corporate members. Always 
wounded by such accusa¬ 
tions the CBI manfully 
pointed to the range of faci¬ 
lities it had and its publi¬ 
cized stance on various 
issues. But such assurances 
rarely mollified the critics 
and there was the general 
impression that the lady 
doth protest too much. 

But over the past year or 
so, the CBI has been visibly 
changing — admsetediy rt 
would have been difficult for 
it not to. 

Tbe feeling that the CBI 
was an inadequate forum 
helped to spawn a number of 
organizations concerned with 
promoting the cause of the 
smaller business. The re¬ 
cently formed Union of Inde¬ 
pendent Companies, for 
example, describes itself 
with notable lade of mqdescy 
as having played “a signifi¬ 
cant ana decisive part” in 

bringing about the changed 
attitudes towards the smaller 
business, althou^i not a few. 
including tbe CBI, would 
dispute such a claim. 

Mr W. G. Poeton, the 
UIC's chairman, presses 
home the attack on large in¬ 
stitutional bodies by saying: 
,L Otber organizations like 
the CBI tend to be talking 
shops and provide ‘comfy 
perches ’ for prestigious paid 
officials who empire-bid Id 
and often condone highly 
questionable political poli¬ 
cies.” 

Small businesses have 
always been promoted by the 
fringe right-wing groups to 
support their political ideolo¬ 
gies and this has Frequently 
done much harm. Many 
politicians are not anxious 
to he seen sharing the same 
platform as such organiza¬ 
tions, although on the ques¬ 
tion of small businesses 
their views may coincide. 

Additionally many propri¬ 
etors of small businesses 
show a surprising degree of 
inseasitivicy towards social 
questions and the matter of 
trade unions. During the 
days of rhe National Indus¬ 
trial Relations Court under 
Mr Heath’s administration, 
the Engineering Employers' 

Federation more than once 
ran for cover behind the big¬ 
gest bush it couid find to 
hide its embarrassment over 
the activities of one of its 
smaller members. 

The Grunwick dispute 
while it showed up the 
activities of left-wing groups 
latching on to the latest 
cause, also helped to confirm 
rhe prejudices of some 
that owner-managers were 
inherently anti-union and 
providers of inadequate con 
dirions. 

Now that a Labour Govern¬ 
ment appears to be taking 
a serious attitude towards 
tbe problems of small busi 
nesses, there is likely to be 
a much more consistent 
approach to the sector. How¬ 
ever. tbe fringe political 
groups will still have much 
to make propaganda out of 
since Mr Lever has made it 
clear that alleviating some 
of rhe difficult conditions 
does not mean that various 
pieces of legislation protect¬ 
ing the rights and conditions 
of workers will be repealed. 
To do so would mean that 
those working for the 
smaller firm could poten¬ 
tially become second-class 
employees. 

Once neglected, 

now courted 

Tax the natural enemy 
by Margaret Stone 

well-known television 
money programme became 
rather better known a few 
months ago after two fasci¬ 
nating interviews, hut now 
that the shouting has died 
down jr is oeirher the Gold- 
-mitb nor Slater interview 
ivliich sticks in my mind. It 
was another innocuous, fact¬ 
finding rather than contro¬ 
versial. programme devoted 
to small businesses. 

Several entrepreneurs were 
interviewed. All were suc¬ 
cessful ; all had companies 
thriving in both home and 
exporr markets ; ail, the next 
day, could have profitably 
increased their business by 
investing in new plant, fac¬ 
tories, markets and labour. 
None was prepared to expand 
one iota- Asked why not. the 
answer came back swift uud 
starkly: “Tax.” It is an 
epitaph for an industrial 
country I shall long remem¬ 
ber. 

But there is a chance it 
may prove to have been the 
larkes* hour berare tbe 
dawn. fVfrar years of neglect, 
small businesses have become 
fashionc^’e in political 
circles with all parries trying 
:o espouse their cause. Poli- 
licy—A promises can be as 
tv jitter sunshine, brilliant 
but with no heat or sub¬ 
stance, but there are other 
powerful bodies also push¬ 
up for a significant easement 
f the burdens, of which tax 

■i but one, of the small busi- 
icssman. 

The momentum for tax 
reform in respect of small 

companies has several sour¬ 
ces, the most notable of 
which are the belated aware¬ 
ness of how much small com¬ 
panies can contribute to job 
creation and the Wilson com¬ 
mittee. When unemploy¬ 
ment is so high and threat¬ 
ens to persist at these levels, 
then anything which prom¬ 
ises to belp to alleviate it 
has to be nurtured. Small 
companies offer such a pro¬ 
mise as well as being, as 
the interim report of the 
Wilson committee points out, 
a source of innovation, flexi¬ 
bility and enterprise. 

If rhe desirability of small 
companies has at last been 
recognized so too have the 
obstacles to their survival 
and increase. Tax is the 
natural enemy of the species. 
Tt removes the incentives to 
start up new businesses or ro 
expand them; at another 
level it siphons off the pri¬ 
vate wealth which might 
otherwise have been chan¬ 
nelled into a new company. 

Of the many strands of 
reform which may be woven 
into a n:.*w tax structure For 
rhe small company the most 
important are rhe pre-Budget 
hints collected together by 
Mr Harold Lever, Chancel¬ 
lor of tbe Duchy oF Lancas¬ 
ter at a Birmingham con¬ 
ference in January- Mr 
Lever wears many hats and 
his latest style is hU appoint¬ 
ment last September as chair¬ 
man of a study group set up 
by the Prime Minister to co¬ 
ordinate aid evaluate all tbe 
various forms of assistance 
given to small businesses and 
to decide upon new ones. 

The tax measures hinted at 
by M r Lever were several. 
Among the possibilities now 

being considered, he said, 
were lightening die burden 
of value-added tax by increas¬ 
ing the threshold to £10.000 
and simplifying administra¬ 
tion; giving relief on capital 
gains rax for losses on loans 
to small companies; enlarg¬ 
ing corporation tax conces¬ 
sions, perhaps by increasing 
the profits limit and relaxing 
apportionment provisions, 
and finally fbut bv no means 
least as many small business¬ 
men would shout) ensuring 
that the purposes of capiral 
transfer tax were £ Ifilled 
without injuring the miall 
business. 

Looking ar that long list, 
where does one begin ? Each 
one is a long-standing griev¬ 
ance of small business 
people, but perhaps none is 
quite as irritating as value- 
added tax. It is complex and 
tedious to administer and 
creates problems seemingly 
out of ail proportion to the 
vield. Anv moves to increase 
the Threshold will be wel¬ 
comed and so too would be 
the introduction of VAT bad 
debt relief. A recent work¬ 
ing party concluded that 
there were huge problems 
with this but other countries 
seem to cope with them. 

Then there are the knotty 
problems of loans. It is a 
fair assumption that many 
small companies come into 
existence on the back of a 
friendly or formal loan. The 
Government seems obsessed 
with the idea that such a 
normal method of small 
company funding is actually 
n orh i og but a camouflage 
for such dreadful deceits as 
unreal losses and gifts dis¬ 
guised as loans. 

Bearing in mind that safes 
guards will, therefore, be 

needed some relaxation will 
probably be introduced in 
tbe Budget. Some relief on 
third partv losses on leans 
to small businesses, how¬ 
ever, is a small freedom 
compared with the way in 
which larpe companies can 
redeplov the tax advantages 
of subsidiary company 
losses. 

Loans also figure in the 
enforced distribution that 
small companies have to 
make. The Government is 
reconsidering the situation 
where repayment of first 
business loans is a deemed 
distribution, that is taxed 
like a dividend. This review 
is on too of the other change 
in rhe apportion men r of trad¬ 
ing income for close com¬ 
panies which bas already 
been announced. Dating back 
to October 26. the level 
of net profit that can be- re¬ 
tained ithnur farcing a divi¬ 
dend distribution hes been 
raised frmi £5.000 tr. £25.000. 

Mr Lever a iso hinted at 
corporation r„\ concessions 
for smcil coni oar. ies—at pre¬ 
sent profits up tu £.‘,0,000 are 
t:i::ed at 42 aer cent. They 
are rapering provisions be¬ 
tween £40.000 and £'v5.flgn 
when the full 52 per cent 
rate of corporation tax is 
applicable. 

There grievances which 
will be. or are likely to he. 
lightened in the Eudcet are 
minor compared with the 
hatred felt fer capital trans¬ 
fer tax or that ultimate of 
horrors, a wealth rax. Both 
strike at the core of small 
companies and their owners 
who are as concerned about 
the succession to __ their 
empire as Queen Victoria 
ever was. 

If capital transfer tax 

makes it almost impossible 
to band over a company as 
a going concern, what is 
rhe purpose of creating it 
in rhe first place ? The same 
arguments are evoked by the 
concept of a wealth tax. 

The renlacement of the 
old estate duty, with care 
an avoidable tax, by capital 
transfer tax has created new 
problems for small com¬ 
panies. Tbe Govern mem has 
acknowledged it by making 
special provisions for the 
inheritance of smaller com¬ 
panies and as late as the 
mini-hudset last autumn 
further raised the lifetime 
threshold at which the more 
punitive rates of CTT 
become payable. But the 
cost of transferring a com¬ 
pany to the next generation 
is still arguably too high, 
particularly if CTT is to be 
run in harness with a wealth 
tax. 

Whatever alleviation for 
small companies the Govern¬ 
ment has in mind, one thing 
i- obvious: it will be in the 
nature of piecemeal reform. 
Purists may argue against 
this, bur beneficiaries rarely 
-eetn to complain. 

However, it does raise the 
•■-•hale question of a funda¬ 
mental reform of taxation 
and if separate treatment 
should be meted out to small 
companies. Interestingly, the 
Meade report with its far- 
reaching investigation into 
taxation which culminated m 
a general recommendation of 
a switch to an .expenditure 
tax. found that small com¬ 
panies posed no problems. 
Under an expenditure tax 
they will thrive although 
ultimately a wealth tax 
would have to be faced. 

After years in the wilder¬ 
ness, of having been discri¬ 
minated against through neg¬ 
lect, small businesses are 
being courted with consider¬ 
able fervour by the Govern¬ 
ment. - 

The Government’s change 
of heart came last year. Tbe 
Wilson committee, early in 
its investigations of the City, 
found that email companies 
had difficulty in raising loan 
finance. 

While the' committee was 
still looking at this problem 
the Prime Minister, under 
considerable pressure from 
the Liberals, charged Mr 
Harold Lever, Chancellor of 
the Duchy of Lancaster and 
a member of the Cabinet, 
with investigating the plight 
of sural] firms and making 
whatever recommendations 
necessary. 

Mr Lever, a man with con¬ 
siderable energy, has evi¬ 
dently taken to his task with 
modi enthusiasm which will 
ensure that the problems do 
-not receive a pedestrian 
approach, which is welcome 
after the postwar years of 
neglect. 

Of bis appointment and 
role, he says: “It was felt 
that the commitment by the 
Prime Minister of a Cabinet 
minister would inevitably im¬ 
prove the metabolic race of 
achievement by tbe depart¬ 
ments concerned (such as 
industry, employment and 
the Treasury). I can take 
an overview which the de¬ 
partments cannot. My job is 
to see the momentum of 
achievement is maintained.” 

The operational method 
being employed is to identify 
problems, find solutions and 
get them acted upon as soon 
as possible, rather than hold¬ 
ing back to present at some 
time in the future a grand 
design. Shortly after he was 
given the special responsibi¬ 
lity he produced a series of 
taxation proposals which 
were accepted by the Govern¬ 
ment, and which, along with 
other measures, will cost 
about £72m in a full year. . 

Mr Lever commented: “I 

am not a package merchant. 
My job is to get justifiable 
concessions. I made a good 
start in the begrmaog 
because it was. understand¬ 
able that people might have 
Felt that the Prime Minister's 
decision was window dress¬ 
ing.” 

Holding out the prospect 
for further aid shortly, he 
added: “I hope to nave 
some things in for the 
Budget. I will tty to get 
as much as possible out of 
the Exchequer. I will not 
delay any measure in any 
field to get it into, a pack¬ 
age.” 

Owners of small busi¬ 
nesses could have been 
justifiably cynical of a 
Labour Government taking 
up their cause since the 
Labour Party has never 
shown much enthusiasm for 
the sector (it is not notori¬ 
ously keen on grocers), 
which apart from anything 
is fairly solidly prone to¬ 
wards the Conservative 
Party.-* Mr Lever admitted 
in a speech in Birmingham 
recently that small business¬ 
men had not been a “com- 2Ding obsession” of the 

hour Government through¬ 
out its years in office. 

But now things have 
changed and Mr Lever sees 
small businesses as having 
considerable potential as 
employers and as the agents 
to reverse the decay and 
rundown of the inner cities. 

Not only does Britain 
already have high unemploy¬ 
ment, but it faces the pros¬ 
pect of further increases as 
a result of structural 
changes in the economy. 

Over the past decade about 
one million jobs bare been 
lost in the private sector and 
have been taken up by the 
public sector. This trend 
cannot continue and with the 
nationalized industries facing 
Kg changes—such as the 
steel industry—there could 
be a net loss of jobs. Mean¬ 
while, changes in die private 
sector could have far-reach¬ 
ing consequences on unem¬ 
ployment—for example the 
ran down of the car indus¬ 
try, which would affect the 
large engineering industry 
wholly or partly dependent 
cm it. 

Mr Lever: “ My job is to 
get justifiable conces¬ 
sions 

With about one million 
grmtll businesses in the coun¬ 
try, the potential for allevi¬ 
ating unemployment through 
the expansion of this sector 
is enormous. Mr Lever com¬ 
ments that it would be a 
strange return for society 
for technological advances to 
result in more people con¬ 
demned to die dole queues 
for longer periods. 

Allied with that is the 
point that there is a place 
for small businesses in the 
leisure and services sectors 
of the economy to provide 
for the reaction of people 
with more money to spend 
and more time in which to 
do it. Additionally as house¬ 
hold gadgets become more 
freely available but more 
complex there is greater call 
for skilled men to service 
and repair them. ‘‘ 

The definition of small 
business is imprecise be¬ 
cause, as the Bolton commit¬ 
tee found in 1971, it is not a 
homogeneous sector. In 
broad terms small 
Kaxe a small market share, 
are owner or' part-owner- 
managed and are free from 
outside controL- The terns 
of reference of the Bolton 

committee pot the size of 
a small company at a maxi¬ 
mum of 200 employees, 
although thar was. hedged 
with the qualification that 
it should not be regarded 
as a rigid definition. 

Clearly, a factory employ¬ 
es, say, 300 people could 
fit the otiier criteria and be 
justly regarded as being a 
small business while, as 
Bolton noted, a retail distri¬ 
bution firm with 200 em¬ 
ployees would typically have 
at least 10 shops and would 
be a large organization in 
terms of the distributive 
trade. 

The '.twin objectives of 
using small businesses as a 
means of imping with unem¬ 
ployment and halting the 
decay and reviving the 
country’s urban centres 
should help to ensure that 
small businesses have a bet¬ 
ter place in the priorities of 
local and central govern¬ 
ment. 

But apart from prompting 
Government _ measures, Mr 
Lever is hoping to stimulate 
a change in attitudes of both 
bureaucrats and big busi¬ 
ness. . . 

He is pleased with the 
response some of the big 
clearing banks have shown 
to the need to be more 
responsive to the demands 
and circumstances of small 
enterprises, so that local 
managers are being pressed 
not only by ministerial 
speeches but from tbe board¬ 
rooms of their own banks. 

Some of the country’s 
largest companies have 
already taken a lead in 
encouraging small firms with 
which, they deal and are 
looking in to certain prac¬ 
tices—such - as exerting a 
cash squeeze in bad times— 
which make life mom diffi¬ 
cult. 

Mr Lever is seeking a fun¬ 
damental change in atti¬ 
tudes. As be puts it: “In 
the United States small firms 
are sacred—they go with the 
flag. There they are poten¬ 
tial heroes; over here they 
are seen as potential 
nuisances.” It is that Which 
has to change, 

D.Q. 

If you have identified a worthwhile and 
profitable business opportunity, we will 
support you with cash; with advice; or with 
expert help. 

Talk to the Manager of your local branch 
now or write to Marketing Development 
Office, Williams & Glyn’s Bank Ltd., . 
New London Bridge House, 25 London 
Bridge Street, London, SB19SX. 

WI1UAMS & GIYITS BANK IIB 
The most flexible of the lag five banks 
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New realism on 
city jobs 

by Ross Davies 

The question of location has 
always been vital to the 
survival of s small business. 
Only recently, however, has 
the location of small busi¬ 
ness seemed vital to the 
places where such under¬ 
takings can be started, 
operated or expanded. 

Last month saw the bold¬ 
ing in Manchester of the last 
of a series of conferences 
on the theme Small Firms in 
the Inner Cities. Other cities 
that were host to these con¬ 
ferences included Newcastle 
upon Tyne, Leeds,. Liver¬ 
pool and the capital itself in 
the shape of two inner Lon¬ 
don boroughs, Lambeth and 
Hackney. 

These conferences < origin¬ 
ated with ministers at the 
Department of Industry and 
of the Environment, who 
wished to be seen as riding 
along on die ** small firms 
bandwagon now engaging 
the attention of politicians 
of all parties. 

However, the bringing to¬ 
gether of councillors, their 
planning officials, civil ser¬ 
vants from the regional 
offices of the Departments 
of Industry and of the En¬ 
vironment and of Employ¬ 
ment and people involved in 
small business, may prove to 
have been more than a 
public relations exercise. 

If there was one theme to 
these conferences, it was 
that the cities have lost 
thousands of jobs in the 
over-enthusiastic redevelop¬ 
ment of the inner areas. 
Many, small firms serve 
only larger undertakings in 

the same area, and cannot 
relocate. Others survive only 
because of the low rents 
available in the back streets 
and the railway arches about 
to be swept away. 

The conferences took 
place against a sombre back¬ 
ground. In December, the 
Department of Employ¬ 
ments Unit for Manpower 
Studies showed that the Kpulation of the big conur- 

tions had declined by 6.8 
per cent between 1961 and 
1971, while that of the rest 
of Britain bad increased by 
13.4 per cent 

In Greater Lonoea, central 
Clydeside, Merseyside, 
South-east Lancashire. Tyne¬ 
side, West Midlands and 
West Yorkshire, the resident 
labour force shrank by 7-2 
per cent while growing by 
11.5 per cent outside. 

Second, it became dear 
that dependence upon big 
employers cazried risks as 
well as benefits. In Mersey¬ 
side, for example, it became 
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woods, the world wSl make &P****££f*^^^ mshriy in the fiom uaiversity or 
« beam pnh toh* dooru_ r 'iU. by 
IE that was true then Jqram smrbsu omFt 
would-have no need to fear. r*S.. - «pi>r « often critic- techno!* 

I for its mannfactwrame mdiW- ' -_•• x.. MavguriaiL Bat it diwfcs rad servi®? 
try for there m no in ihe pitfalls - .■u^a'e are at W 

production, and 
tioiwHifi^^L.^ 

scientist® 

- in B^nin. ^fSrch for the ingre- ® JSjWm,S** 
Bn, the jet tir formula which cularly on the t. 

^L^T^dt^raneot^. oj known as Si^ 
do“?s manax®mem: studies. At no-berate*, of die cost 

need been more ;:o&tirma m “den* 

These premises1 at 5 Dryden Street, Covent Garden* up and'dm the country offira employment in inner ^a§g1^^tage -of tedhflfo- gggj^Jj nSan^<SrS? 
are occupied fry 35. independent small companies, '*!ifflfd . &***- Londm. . _ ^*ased««2SBS?Ss^; SSservfce* based Companies 
which jointly.own the building and. share, its com- m «**»*: out . At least ihamen ..The deterioration on non- jams of about-fig 

mi^eprSbletri of finding space to work in & univer- ’do8Bd ^ raTiier **“ Wandsworth, now haveem- » dfaofiery fatu.a *»??*?- bave^bewmf1** 

m 

mm *r. --.SI *4.' - 

Leyiand was reedy to dose 
its strikehst Speke plant 
making 3,000 workers redun¬ 
dant. 

These conferences and the 
background against which 
they took pfece are now eoo- 
ceaxtraung the minds of the 
etected representatives and 
the salaried planners in 
many local authorities. For 
years, small businessmen 
complain, the local authori¬ 
ties hove been the- weak 
point in the comprehensive 
system of government incen¬ 
tives to move to or to ex¬ 
pand si this or that unem¬ 
ployment area. 

Planning decisions, it fa 

government 
pkjyment protection officers. |c£a$ success. - 

is a number.of cities are raw] fit prinrigite &e Snanoai 
afforded by the once* encourages others 
huprovement on the the Path of ^ 

experience on roe niuiB-occupauooiu use oi couvenea sinan « «ty me. rr zn converrea »<ucuuu«a oge smay or hb There is a need for a strum- it is not snruri 
industrial buildings. In May, 1976, for example, at cheap rents, rad here and geseooetased companies m w Qf the science-based sec- one of these nb 

. _— the D^pamneit of Industry there some private enne- ^ United States and Brat* industry to provide logy firms is w 
made it easier for small preneurs are doing much me peon cuumraes suggesfod ^ tedmrotogy for mrae Piessey compgBrr 

aUiesed for too tone have if the planners fail1 to Tn»im bosmess to kwate ra expand same. . . . . that Eritain ?was_^?teT-®?“ offirient production in the the design for 
in the. southeast by increas- This acuvny on The ones, a™** . than its. n«^*r Bnrineeiua and' computer-aumi 

lxw; uuuuku «wu usn ui aiA^nuyauy piauuuig appmai- LUC on Lives oncreu uy me ■eniianmiai or tmter industry. 

ms they could raise isnrinS begin n> have pon- tions. Last year, the Depart- Departmrat of Industry, the ifaattes tried to-obcaru "ffllp- • nwA the-spread of com- compete with'-TM 
than the mtantoer of five effects,in »MawiDg sn*H ment of Environment Council for Snail Industries ppm for a spedfic deyefc** to beccsne xhe hob-of rapidly erowin^. 

France, ~by contrast, where' aging the establishment of -from 
sma5 business has priority, new undertakings. What empk 
a planning application may nobody can now doubt, how- oentR 
be deemed to have succeeded1 ever,.is that local authorities -other 

Danqersas wellas benefits ■ Sj^- t“ 
w • . *Q» bacJflems new i^foro 'faiui, Mr CaUa^ian have been made t> 

Aviwiv4^ idea ,are jag>re_ 15wy» *** has expressed ;concern over modest . scale -TSj 
OT eXPOITS jwapi’bangly. to be tine e^fr- the low esteem in w&rich in- Watt University;i 

r prawraiai finanoas. They ^ beM.by many of .tided a site as pi 
^ extend^ foam intB^dorfte m-. r'besz science and engi- obw campus at-fc 

the Eighties, a recent dis-. ducements will be to in- market; as in the case of “But*1, the CBI a ban^d of-expert bpsinea peering arachnites who-pre- outskirts of_E 
cusskm doaknent from the crease direct exports by hotels and restaurants earn- “ these schemes were intro- houses luce the Inskistnai f^. an academic career to Another project it 
SgtaMer Firms Council of the small firms across the board ingr foreign currency ’ from duced to offset the comped- raid Cammmnaa^ ^Finance qq^ jn business. Many poli- bndge Jjaence p 
CBL and to discriminate in favour ovemeas visitors, or in that tive disadvantages to United Coaporatwn, SraBl^BnameB tidans, bankers and in- v^cb Trinity Co 

“ The fundamental enter- of direct exporters only. of component makers who Kingdom companies which Capital Fund, Capital Fart- dnstxiaRsts are puzzled why pnt tfaMJ.UOd andj 
ion as to whether firms There is little recent in- supply British manufacturers had arisen through inflatim ners Inteniationail rasing a country which: produces a attract saencote 
should engage in direct ex- formation on the. export exporting the finished the instability of sterifm rad, others. The first has been hx^»er proportion of NobeT ^ ^ the umverat 
portinfi9, the CBI said, performance of small firms, article- until recently, high interest 111051 haffpfifl to smafi am- prize winner* than any mrat. ... .. 
“should be tea^tenn profit- and even that done for die None the less, the CBI to- rates. And excessive panics. . • - ,■ •;■ othBr carmot compete in the . do_wereiy the l 
ability—« fexportmc) is pot Bolton conBmttee in .1569 day stands by Bolton’s public expenditure has been A number of merdmitt' xtevr technologies with the 
n*emHSy virtuous** refers to firms in the North- opinion that the present at the root of many of these banks have departments for United States, Japao, Ger- in« . w**™ 

Where business and Gov- west only. • . apparatus of government ex- problems a camions attitude investing m. mac-1^ ventures, mroy^aldetiiers. : 
enuneot are Kkely to part - Bolton, however, opined port promotion, principaBv must be to increase rad naturally- enongx Bum*. The..' connexion between D“rna™ 
company, however, w® prob-: that a smaller proportion of the Export Credit Guarantee further what can at best pro- expect a good amm the two is * more; tenuous «ra ™ affrays* 
aMy be over the answer to small: firms than large firms Department and the British vide only a temporary an- «* ** mxmw tfaey put mtn -&aai they, suppose. Provision .®*S 
the question: bow do we en- exported directly. This was Overseas Trade Board, is as nrovetnent in' export pros- a bomness. <kse Of^tfae best of tmiveraEties rad research 
coracle timaSler firms to ex- homely because die former comprehensive rad fair as nects" awangements can be nego- centres in .which me mtel- “riY 
port more? is more . likely to be in anywhere in the world. It ivas felt that there was *“*»* Jtcts of Nobri;Prize winners J® 

I** general, businesses, wades, ,particuJariy service There i? a case, the CBI ueed for special pofideG sattrit Devefcfwsent ^ Cor- fkmrfsfa Qow from industrial J" 
whether debtor smell, pre- trades, which, catered for suggests, for extending some For small exporters, abhourfi porateom Created■ «riy 30 success, 'fa he past they ve^ty . 
fer to any Goveroment local markets. tif the ECGD’s special ie Diplomatic Service should years ago, rt hoS .backed the wera supported Iw patron- 
tinkering . the inducement Among those:small -firms schemes, among them pre- have more- people overseas transfer •*. Of : a number- 'of age before the weahh geuer- 
to export that arises-nadir- wh«± did. export- dweetiy, shipment finance, cost esca- practiral business ex- ““S** mveaSaaoSi. from twed by coonaerce was taken 
ally from a healthy eco- bo.wavw, there was Httie dif- lation insurance and credit perience as «p«^t exportes government bbcxratraies and in tdros to pay few than. .!. ■ 
nomy. . ' . fa-race in the proportion facilities. These have thresh- needed commercial rather from prfrrae fadmdtoals on ' The fact "that so many of 

Government tmkermg they exported from that of olds of between £lm and rfian diplomatic contacts to the: ’v.tfte best graduates choose ”*£*• 
being a fact of life in ex- the larger firms. - £2m, which are beyond the S^ad ? comac^ ^ overd^g ^ He in prefer- 
ports, the CBI for one. is Smaller firms also contri- kind , of project that a small ’ . n r\' NRDC is. that the pnposal race- to the challenge of hi- • 01 T..^in 

rs to move out of meat Board and the Northern obvwms xearoaB ptneos. -bnilt into the tele- Arnold Weinstoc 
London to, among Ireland Department or ^ jpegnctancfr t» .advrace p^jj. ^farasion set, cooker, group fearr bout 
things, ' promoting Commerce.. m«nay tm a sdrerie <faat‘is vat- «rpd waging maebinb, technologicatbaMd 
MMawrararawraranaMMB not conrraed by satmaeaetd, jhe tectmok^-based com- recently in Amerk. 

•whitSi aoold even joe a hntse, . are dearly super- others are beine-w 
but is'-itt jpime risk. The jmy- seding vie carmakers as the Attempts to - 
Stock books «re CWtarnty ■ Aarrfnanf damOfaCttirerS in Anteriian - arpap 

. - ■ - anal] ■ ■.' -- j » : .- • •   tTj  

The increasing interest in 
the problems and the possi¬ 
bilities of ihe smaller firm 
has stimulated discussion of 
bow the export potential 
might be realized. 

In Japan, for example, 
small manufacturing com¬ 
panies play a strong and 
clearly defined role in the 
export drive, their products 
being marketed overseas by 
big trading corporations. 

In the United Kingdom, 
however, we are still at the 
stage of trying to define not 
only how to realize the 
potential but also just what 
rhar. potential is. The only 
thing that can be said safely 
is that both Government end 
business seem to be -agreed 
un tiie dangers as well as ihe 
benefits to the small firm 
entering direct exports for 
the first time. 

the foBdwing ? * Exporting 
can be highly profitable, and 
can strengthen the basis of 
your business. There may be 
other reasons for wanting to 
export, but these are the 
only valid ones for a smaQ 
firm.** 

Who, for instance, do, you 
think might have written 

If you thought those were 
the words of some business¬ 
man warning his members 
against being lured on to 
the rods of some foolhardy 
export enterprise’ by siren- 
tongued politicians, men you 
would be wrong. 

The words are those of 
Dr Alexander Wilson and 
Mr G. W. Lockhart, autbofo 
of How to Start Exporting, 
an essential jjam^ihlet for the 
beginner which is published 
by the Small Firms Informa¬ 
tion Service of tbe Depart¬ 
ment of Industry. 

Their caution is so 
as co be interchangeable with 
that given in Enterprise into 

prats, the 
worried that any -fresh in- bute indirectly to the export firm can countenance. is far a technology project, dustry Kes in social atti- u3nov?t“®' 

The law protects 
employees, 

we pnotect employers. 

■■■■■■MMmararamraraaMHmmraMMMraoafamraaMOHraaBBramaaoBMipmaaarairaiMBHiBpalm^HipmranBMniire seen in deep 
—Itioh frequently hr 

‘ m J of the staff cana® 

Lack of time makes vital SSsI 
training difficult 

. • tend, to favonr dM 
The difficulty facing the heartening that more mid able-bodied self-employed or a payroll of less than Conmcsl for SateE Industries Log tihroogh a voluntary panies, and the rag 
small businessman or woman more of 'tiris interest is and those who intend to £15,000 a year, is exempt m Rural Areas (CoSIRA). ..•• Smaffl Industries Coramittqe. try to keep smat 
these davs over -frebane iff directed towards the needs start their own businesses. from paying training levy. _ .-The SECS, saimched ex- - Their local knowledge is tors in the role a 

of people setting up in a - The Manchester Business ,T^ ra°TC timt pomi; peiameraffly » BraetoJ in blended -• with that ' of tractors or to *iq —^ZJL* ri,' <* people setting up in a - The Manchester Business Tlwse above amt pomt, penmeraffly ux tuxsuA .m Headed -■ with that ' of tractors or to Squ 
not so much tiie cost; avail- businpss of their own for. lie sdiooL one of a nundier of **T ™* P?0?1®5 f®3!- Jam 1976,exreodal CoSIRA coasfedtants in busi- out.altogether if-g 
afafay or effectiveness of ^ rime. ' • SoSmfaraiSes wSTpar- would stiUmdhrfe a to cover the i^r^Eiifr ness management, account- comparison, id j 

an employee to take ad- further or higher education- racerprise 

There are now no less than eight Ads of 
Parliament protecting employees' rights - from 
unfair dismissal and equal pay to health and 
safety and race relations. 

Fall foul of any of them and as an employer 
you could be liable for compensation - and legal 
costs -of as much as £15,000. 

Yet for a modest, tax allowable premium 
you can insure your company against such a 
possibility-and enjoy the advantages of our 
expert Consultancy Service in avoiding the pitfalls 
created by todays complicated legislation. 

The policy is underwritten at Lloyd's of 
London. Send for full details now, without 
obligation. The law looks after your employees1 
interests - it’s up to you to look after yours. 

vantage of it.. 

It is in. the. nature of a 
small business that it is less 
able than bigger undertak¬ 
ings to fill the gaps left by 
absences for .training -.joc 
indeed my other reason;.- -On 

to go into It. CTOU9 
Tbe present preoccupation jecti 

enterprise” courses centred wptkshop -laymit rad bufli services and wm 
around a development pro- P °° -1 : “B estimation,,-rad courses 
jecti Results are still befog doryn the cramta? by the yea- -ata reaaaoafcte. .^st on. are'.. mounted both in .the - What bedevils ■ 

trmsung sen erne. 
This has-led, for 

- . , ra so muostnai employment, law, marketing, who know -both the area, in tz?1 c ■ t"™™116, . mere „ (jjevah 
le, traamng - brcrds estaWidied or product knowledee. mav which thev aad the amMcant ?fe, /or residential . • 5 . -_j indeed any other ireason.-Dn Ihtsjws 1«1, for example, tnzozng ?r product knowledge, may which they and1 the applicant suddIv: and those 

the other hand, ^ma-H busi- *» -a °f T»hcy within by by one of tiie board Kve as wefll as’ the sort of cra mdude natim 
ness quickly pays the pri«' ?e Training Services officers or by a specialist problems he or die its en- dustries for which 
of A jUSot rars «ecut"e f™ fe ?s.a local soKdfor. countering. - ■■ TLSJS**SSSSuMW of poor iudament and so ^sency, roe execunve arm suet, as a local solicitor. connterimg. - ™«1, 
neeS^trailSiTfa a wi£ of ihe Manpower Services Act anem general reqooed Trafofog does not neces- CoSIRA^hetos to esfabHsb “W® j|^uturej Testora- M 
ranee x£ Asnl*. ' .Gquamssadu, -.the : body res- to see that employees rather sarily mean the kind of learn- «m«H- busactesises in comary '‘ sa^tifery and leather-1 
r“*®e- ponsibie ' for employmenr than employers are framed. ±Qg that is done on a formal areas by financial assistance work. Just the sort of thing, 

More rad more institutions trafofog in England, Scotland Nevertheless, there is a course. Another kind of or the buaikdfag of advance T*™ miSbt imagine, that ■ 
are now taking an interest in and Wales. growing interest hi the ITBs practical on-the-job snstruc- factories. ought tempt a harassed ex-1 
the training needs of small Mr Booths Secretary of among people in small busi- tfon ss befog given by two The enunefl -is aim, how- ec“^v* *n some, vast nudn-L 
business. These include gov- State for Employment, has nesses. government agentras, the ever; xateresfed in special- national to consider whether 1 r 
ennuent agencies, profesi. empowered the TSA for the -Tbe Distributive Industry Small-Firms GounseBfogSer-_i»d trafohxg achemfes for there is somteihfag. tb raiaBI f 
sional assoriatioas, colleges first time to investigate the Tnanfog Board defines as a vice of the Department of small business. This is «foen ratsness after all. . >|j 

tion could spell .i® 
fogs - through 6r?a 

sional associations, colleges first'time to’investigate the Trmnfoe: Board defines as a vice of the Department of small bosiiniess. This is given business .after all. „ 
rad industrial trafofog demand for tarmh fog and the “ small business ” any whaefo Industry and the Small fa- or orrastized by people Uv- • • , - • .. > 
i_j. t- i - • i . •__:i.u_ .. .u. t_:_£___in „...cr j__r •__■_-■ - -- _i _t D 
boards. It is particularly facilities availaHe to the having fewer than 10 staff dustries Organizers of the fog in the regions and wwk- 

* To: finpbyers Profecft'on irrsc/rance Services Ltd, 
| PO Box 111, Sutton, Surrey. Tel: 01-6611616. 

| Pleose send me full tiefails of your services. 

| Name  ..—— — 

| Cbmpany - 

| Address . — .... 

I_:_ 

I T»L Mu-.- Mr> rtf PmployftP<- 

Here's a true stur» 
dapeana *>** 

years ago, 
turning orerabM** 

Nafure of Business. 

I 
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a success 
£6.000. (Egadiom 
£12,000at today*? 
sdHwn'S®^_. 

by JoRn Huxley 

^ Insurance Services Ltd j 

Northern Office: CMA House?, King St* Leeds 1. 
Telephone {0532} 449574 

ABC AEROSOLS LTD. 

wishes to thank all Its customers and 

suppliers for their most valued support 

since 1973. 

“Small means service” 

A would-be shopkeeper wants- 
to know jfam be Can join' a 
chain of independent grocery 
suppliers. A metal fabricator 
with a bright idea, a new 
product which he believes- 
cotfld bane water sport 
applications, seeks advice' on 
marketing. A small busaoess- 
man is haying difficulty find- 
fog a certain type erf' 
mechanical, sweeper far. his, 
factory car park. 

Those _ are just three of 
tbe inquiries received during 
a fairly typical morning at 
the Srcrafi Firms Information 
Centre in Bfomfogham. The 
centre, one o£ right regional 
offices in England set up 
after, the Bobxm connmttee 
recommendeuanis, serves the 
West Midlands, where about 
87 per cent of manufactu-ing 
amsstfries employ betwera 
11 and l99 peqpfo- 

Despfoe early criticism that 
tmofl businessmen would be 
rdnetant to use an arm of 
bureaucracy, even'w a short: 
<*nt fbming^i titft wrip body 

of bureaucracy, tbe service 

has proved a success and is 
growing- 

The SFIC acts primarily 
as a signposting service, pro¬ 
viding confidential^ rapid 
and'free business- informa¬ 
tion, and helping the bixn- 
wessman to make quick con¬ 
tact with sources of skilL 
The object is to encourage 
self-help in solving problems 
extending through finance, 
diversification, metrication 
and industrial training to 
exporting, planning, techno¬ 
logical advances. indus¬ 
trial relations and market¬ 
ing. 

The Birmingham centre 
now- handles some 8,000 in¬ 
quiries a year. Mr Ken 
Plant, the manager, ex¬ 
plained that of .about 150-in¬ 
quiries a week, brt'average 
between 40 and. 50 are from 
people who .wish to start 
their own businesses, mainly 
in retailing. Thejfiggme has 
remained surprisingly con¬ 
sistent during the three 
years of the centre’s 
operation. 

^ We-are abfofo oHer help 
on tfre - txactical -steps that 
need to be followed and 

provide' a sounding board on 
the viability of proposals in 
the face of commercial 
realities” 

Only ! about 15 to 20 
inquiries a week are what 
Mr Plant describes a as 
“ straight finance inquiries ", 
He'.had expected tbe propor¬ 
tion, to be higher. “ We are 
often able to suggest 
approaches to private and 
commercial sources of funds 
previously unknown to the 
inquirer. We are also able 
to guide people to the many 
Government schemes which 
provide money- for specific 
industrial sectors. - 

“Many" <tfr ^raWeins, 
thangh, are fairly straight¬ 
forward ‘source of supply* 
queries, - For example:. 
‘Where. can t get rubber 
bonds <rf a special size and 
colour ? * Frequently this 
type of question can be 
answered frnmetfiataly. 

" More complex inquiries 
might evolve fronts simple* 
request to be put in contact 

which the product is .made 
and that discussions with tffa 
Low Cost Automation Centre 
at Birmfogbam University or 
a local- productivity associa¬ 
tion would be valuable.” 

brain ” scheme, with the 
help of Aston University’s 
cmaH-businews centre- - 

wim soppjSers of simple pro¬ 
duction cbatrol systems. We 
may. suggest that the com¬ 
pany looks at .the way fo 

If the problem is of a 
more teamical nature— 
“ what method of cleaning 
will appropriately prepare a 
vrOrkpiece before spedalisr 
surface coating treatment?” 
—the centre can call upon a 
comprehensive network of 
more than 2,000 contacts. 

Mr Plant believes that parr 
of the value of the service 
is that for many small busi¬ 
nessmen it provides a safety 
valve. M It is a shoulder to 
cry on, if you like. Certainly, 
for a long time . the small 
businessman could be for¬ 
given fear thinking that no 
one was interested in his 
problems. That be was not 
important in tbe overall 
scheme of thongs. That is 
no longer true.” 

Already, the service 
offered at Birmingham has 
been expanded. Mr Plant, 
lor instance, has introduced 
what he calls a :M fora a 

Ac the. umversuy- redun¬ 
dant executives are trained 
in the wider management 
skills and loaned through, the ■ 
SFIC. to. small •_ cpigptiuri 
where they may conduct 
management consultancy 
projects.. Tbe ‘ szttzdl com¬ 
panies benefit' from the exe¬ 
cutive's mature experience; 
the ' executive gains from 
solving problems bommonSy 
found fa small businesses. 

The. next step at Birming¬ 
ham is the introduction of 
a fully fledged counselling 
service, through . which 
owners and managers ■will be 
able to discuss ways of in¬ 
creasing turnover and pro¬ 
ductivity with experienced 
businessmen, _iF. xfaces$aiy 
over several months. 

• The first consultation is 
free, the second £5, . and 
thereafter 10 days’ counsel¬ 
ling can be requested in one 
jeer at £15 a.day. .Chambers 

- of -commerce hate, expressed; 
■ reservations- •’ ahotft>- ;ihe 
scheme, pomtfog out that it 

duplicates some of the ser¬ 
vices they and-1 professional 
consultancies provide. But 
rfter f pilot ^cbeme in Bris¬ 
tol, counselling has been 
acclaimed a success. 

WjcotW- 
Tbe ver« first **■ 

ptmiodostr^ 
laayeuQMcaoaq 

douWed hk sales.»' 

After Easter,, Bfomfogham 
LwiH- become the fourth; 
centre Co offer caamsetlifog. 
Mr* Plant is now. recruiting 
Ms team of cokmseEJdrs who, 
be emphasizes, wail not be 
aviJ servants but experi¬ 
enced businessmesti 

“ 'V? are rooking for 
prapOe of about 45, probably 
■retired—peopie -who have 
’run their.own businesses and 
have tbe wide range of idrfBs 
required.” ^ ... 

Nowtotiinw** 
£12,000,000 

"He does not ex 

Trade Asmortioft 
• Andbepartaf^0 
Mercedes 
Porsche ouw«» 

‘ mni'ieaMcim m •" 
P!ax*- v«_ 

.AU cases ait 

can't pianiiae exM°l 
sonurforjou. ^ 

gm jfj worth t***4 

at&euett&D^ 

•™ - S|PP»caooos . .were ..re* 
«i«sd fac-'thd origiml.24 
posts. ^ Although tbe service 
ts advisciry and,; de- 
Kgied only to.p6int.oot pos- 
aUe courses of action,‘it rri 

gwiss Cenamw*^ 
01-754 7116. 

1Meabokv**%! 

-sssgsg 
able courses of action,‘it rri 
grams to be seen whether ihe 

*on, -stilr' jeakk^of his in- 
dge^leticei 'wiB ijBWtil^ham-;. 

Wr turn 

he«6fr»lP^S>^v. 



Who says it’s difficult for smaller business 
to raise money at the moment? 

i .> i .,.•»» 

i " 

The feet is, w&e offered £4 million to tcs- 
businesses since April W7- 

Thaft over £t&millian aweekQr£j7opoo 
aday (>£52000 every working horn: 

AnddierefcpileniyEorewh^ 
If you’re running abusiness that could use 

between£5poo and £2 million (orevenmore), 
\dyh2raftweme1? 

\^canprovide equity finance,fixed-interest 
loan finance oracombmatian of both. 

And giveyou between seven and twenty years 
topaybackiheloan;: 

MeanwMfebwe wbA^ one ofour staff 
toyonrboarf. 

And we certainly won’t lean onyou to sell out, 
even if we’re one of your shareholders. 

Because our business is, simply and solely to 
help Britain’s smaller businesses do more business. 

We were set up in 1945 by die Gearing Banks 
and the Bank of England for that specific 
purpose. 

And given the rather forbidding tide of the 
Industrial and Commercial Finance Corporation. 

Our track record runs to over £480 million 
invested in more than 4500 companiesWith £56 
million of that currendy invested in 800 companies 
as equity finance. 

All over die country there are companies that 

have extended factories and installed new plant 
widiICKIMpL . . 

Financed sales at home and abroad with ICFC 
help: 

Increased their share capital base and prepared 
for CTT with ICFC helpi 

We doubtifthey’ve got anythingyouhaverft 
Apart fiom our money. 

ICFC 
The smaller business higgest source of 

tang-term money 
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How critical are local factors in 

North-east 'V 

determining the prosperity of the small businessman? Reports from the Midlands, 
vanes 

Decaying Birmingham inner city hopes 

by John Huxley 
Nowhere has the small busi¬ 
ness been under greater 
pressure in recent years than 
in Birmingham. By reputa¬ 
tion it is the “ city of 3,500 
trades”, by tradition a 
stronghold of the Fiercely 
independent businessman. 

Times changed, though. 
Inner city areas, lilce Small 
Heath, Saltley, Hands worth 

Hockley, once warrens 
of hamming workshops, have 
slipped into decay, hastened 
there by planning constraints 
and regional policies of cen¬ 
tral government. Since 1971 
more than 32,000 jobs hare 
been lost. About 161,000 
people have left the inner 
city since 1961 and progres¬ 
sive businessmen have been 
enticed away to new towns 
like Redditch and Telford. 

However, there are now 
signs of renewed confidence 
among small businessmen 
who believe that, belatedly, 
central and local govern¬ 
ment have recognized the 
contribution they have to 
make in creating wealth and 
jobs. 

Mr John Warburton, 
acting director of Birming¬ 
ham Chamber of Industry 
and Commerce, says that in 
the past 18 months there has 
been evidence of a greater 
sympathy for the problems 
faced by small businessmen. 
The chamber is, he says, “ a 
small firm’s organization ”. 

Of its 4,000 member com¬ 
panies 70 per cent employ 
fewer than 50 people, while 
83 per cent employ 100 or 
fewer. 

Naturally 'Mr Warburton 
is anxious to see small busi¬ 
nesses Sourish in the city. 
“ In the past Birmingham 
has been a centre for risk- 
taking and adventurism. It 
had always attracted thrust¬ 
ing people willing to put 
capital at risk and a skilled 
and adaptable labour force. 
We must turn the clock 
back and make the nmer 
areas attractive to business¬ 
men again.” 

Derelict sites must be 
cleared and small industrial 
units built. Housing and 
road links have to be im¬ 
proved. The cash and tbe 
will to do this now exist— 
but Mr Warburton is 
equally aware that the legis¬ 
lative and fiscal framework 
in which the businessman 
operates must also be im¬ 
proved. 

Tbe chamber keeps in 
close touch with its member¬ 
ship; and indeed solves some 
of the problems. It handles 
more than 75,000 inquiries a 
year, most of them from 
'small businesses -seeking 
help. Sixty per cent of in¬ 
quiries relate to overseas 
work, and by running trade 
missions and organizing 
“ umbrella ” stands at inter¬ 
national fairs, the chamber 
assists small companies 

which would otherwise find 
it too costly to seek markets 
abroad. 

But tfce main message 
from Mir Warfrurton's mem¬ 
bers is one to be passed on 
to central government. It is 
chat form filliing has become 
coo onerous; that incentives 
brave been so far eroded that 
extra effort is discouraged; 
that some government legis¬ 
lation is so unworkable as to 
be counter-productive. 

The most heard example 
of the latter is.the employ¬ 
ment protection legislation. 
A recent chamber survey 
showed that 204 companies 
were willing to employ an 
extra 927 workers in the 
past 12 months. But they did 
not. Mr A. JC Crisp Jones, 
managing director of _ A 
Edward Jones, silversmiths, 
gave the reason as the cost 
of shedding labour. 

"The legislation dis¬ 
courages firms from taking 
on extra labour. The smaller 
company, particularly, has to 
weigh very carefully the 
actual and potential costs of 
bringing in more people to 
meet an additional demand, 
which may he no more than 
short term." 

A. Edward Jones, which 
has a turnover of more than 
£500,000 and a labour force 
of about 30, is well-organized 
and successful. 

Administration is simple 
and streamlined: one clerk 
can manage the paperwork 

arising from 3,000 customers. 
The introduction of _ value- 
added tax has simplified tax 
returns. “With the old pur* 
chase tax the rate was yo- 
yoing for years between 125 {>er cent and 8 per cent. At 
east; now, VAT appears to 

be consistent", Mr Crisp 
Jones explained. 

Marketing remains a prob¬ 
lem, although now the name 
of A Edward Jones is 
known throughout the world. 
Mr Crisp Jones launched the 
company overseas by travel¬ 
ling to New York in 1960 
with two bags of silverware 
and setting out his wares in 
an hotel. The company has 
a staring of agents, but Mr 
Crisp Jones accepts that it 
is difficult to maintain con¬ 
tinuity of orders. Fortun¬ 
ately, during periods of 
heavy demand jobs can be 
contracted to outworkers. 

Although the silversmiths’ 
trade association and the 
chamber provide specialist 
advice, Mr Crisp Jones 
believes in paying a top-line 
accountant and solicitor. But 
he speaks for small business¬ 
men generally when he says: 
"The administrative burden, 
especially upon smaH firms, 
weighs considerably heavier 
as a result of the provisions 
of the major employment 
Acts. A large firm with suf¬ 
ficient resources and exper¬ 
tise will be in a position to 
interpret and comply with 
the increasingly complex 

Mr Edward Kesseler (left) and Mr Jonathan Kesseler, 
two of the three brothers who with their father run 
the holloware manufacturing business. Banks & Davis. 

legislation which governs 
their everyday employment 
activities. 

“ However, even among 
the larger companies tbe 
interpretation and operation 
of these laws is time-consum¬ 
ing and puts extra pressure 
on managers." 

But the same burden is 
also keenly felt by those in 
service industry, according 
to Mr Noel Burne. He left 
a large firm of consulting 
engineers more than 18 
months ago to set up his 

own building consultancy. 
Borne Associates. Although 
the building industry was 
then at the bottom of the 
worst recession in living 
memory, Mr Burne now has 
a staff of 10, a turnover in 
fees of about £50,000 a year,' 
and was able at Christmas 
to . take his first week’s 
holiday. 

A success story, but one 
achieved because Mr Burne 
planned his venture and 
took steps to avoid the 
common pitfalls for die 

email businessman. He had 
a salable product—bis own 
ability to provide a compre¬ 
hensive and integrated in¬ 
dustrial buiidiQg service. He 
had an identifiable market; 
and dienes who.would pro¬ 
vide the necessary bread 
and butter work -for sur¬ 
vival. He had experience nf 
accountancy, • labour rela¬ 
tions and marketing tech¬ 
niques, obtained on a busi¬ 
ness management course. 

Be largely expected the 
- problems he now faces, 
although they are no less 
irksome for that. He 
objects to being taxed 
“ left, right and centre " and 
is sceptical of government 
hints that taxes' will be 
reduced. He does not pay 
himself a salary and says 
that money is being "spent 
as we get it, not really 
ploughed back ”, 

He mentions a more 
mundane, but equally time- 
consuming problem for the 
small businessman—chasing 
fees. He is careful to ensure 
that his overdraft never 
exceeds outstanding 
accounts, but cash flow diffi¬ 
culties could occur if large 
organizations use their mar¬ 
ket strength to delay pay¬ 
ment of bills. 

Despite' the. frustrations. 
Mr Burne expects his firm 
to expand. "Perhaps up to 
15 staff and then it would 
be time to put the brakes on. 
Any larger and I think I 
would lose track of the busi¬ 

ness, which T don’t want.” 
& Davis, holloware 

manufacturers since 1870, is 
also growing. After three or 
four difficult years it « Tak¬ 
ing on labour and working 
at something approaching 
full; capacity. . 

It is a family business 
with a turnover of.£750,000, 
much of it overseas, and a 
workforce of 43. Mr_ Blasr 
Kesseler, _ aged 33, is an 
pnch»riastic managing direc¬ 
tor. Brother Edward is an 
engineer and responsible 
for a number of innovations. 
Brother Jonathan is a sales¬ 
man, and Mr Kesseler senior 
still looks in two or three 
dors a week. 

Since 3903 the company 
has had premises at Derit- 

near the city centre. 
Many of its workers, who 
used to live within walking 
distance of the factory, were 
rehoused on the city’s out¬ 
skirts. Although some “ have 
found their way back in ”, it 
is not surprising that Mr 
Kesseler wholeheartedly sup¬ 
ports the new moves to 
breathe life back into the 
inner city. 

He considered moving out 
of the dry to new premises, 
but finally decided to stay' 
and carry out renovations as 
and when they can be 
afforded. Although his staff 
are' loyal and enjoy the more 
intangible benefits of work¬ 
ing in a relaxed and friendly 
organization, Mr Kesseler 
wishes more could be done 
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Voluntary bodies advise in North-east 
by Ronald Kershaw 
North-east England probably 
has a greater concentration 
of bodies devoted to assist¬ 
ing the small businessman 
than any other part of tbe 
country. Most of them are 
entirely voluntary, part of 
what a prominent business¬ 
man described as “a mutual 
assistance community 

The establishment of the 
Bolton committee in 1969 to 
look into the problems of 
small businesses probably 
acted as a catalyst to a wide 
range of organizations in the 
north-east which had for 
some time been toying with 
the idea of assisting small 
firms. 

One of the first off the 
mark was Tyne and Wear 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Industry, a number of whose 
members formed a panel of 
business experts-—men who 
had scored notable successes 
in their own areas—to help 
to point in the right direc¬ 
tion, men of ideas and 
energy who were frustrated 
by lack of knowledge to get 

their particular show under 
way. 

Ir was not a formally con¬ 
stituted panel, simply a 
group of men who recognized 
the value and contribution 
to the economy of the small 
business and who volun¬ 
tarily gave of their time and 
skill to help. 

No political motive was 
involved in the way of 
expanding the private busi¬ 
ness sector though no doubt 
in some cases there was aq. 
awareness of the Govern¬ 
ment’s frequently stated con¬ 
tention that a significant 
proportion of big manufac¬ 
turing industry depended on 
the survival of small firms, 
component suppliers for 
instance, for their own 
survival. 

In the North-east one 
member of the panel was 
Mr Alan M. Jarvis, a partner 
in the consul dug engineer¬ 
ing firm of Merz McClelland. 
He recalls that not long after 
the panel was formed the 
Government established its 
first Small Firms Informa¬ 
tion Centre in the South-west 

with paid officials. 
These have now spread 

throughout the country and 
to a certain extent have 
replaced voluntary panels 
such as the one at Newcastle, 
although voluntary panels 
are still required. 

Mr Jarvis says bis help 
was of a technical nature. 
A man would hare an Idea 
for a new product or a new 
service. Would it work, was 
it any good ? Mr Jarvis 
frequently had to say that 
an idea was only good if 
the market wanted it Too 
often he had to point out 
that first it was important 
to find a demand and then 
decide whether it could be 
met He emphasized the 
importance of development 
work to many products; 
unidentified faults were 
costly to eliminate when 
customers discovered them. 

The smaH firms division 
of the Department of Indus¬ 
try, under which the Govern¬ 
ment’s information centres 
operate, has discovered that 
probably ihe most outstand¬ 
ing problem for the small 

businessman is one of money 
either to establish a business 
or to ensure survival 

It is' often the case that 
where a small businessman 
may be technically brilliant 
he has no idea of money 
matters or of legislation 
dealing with grant or loan 
assistance. When cash flow 
problems arise, and there 
have been many in recent 
years, all Government infor¬ 
mation centres can do is to 
direct firms to financial in¬ 
stitutions and hope for the 
best. 

Unemployment in the 
North of England has always 
been high and is now run¬ 
ning at 9.1 per cent com¬ 
pared with a national aver¬ 
age of 6.4 per cent. The con¬ 
tribution that small firms 
can make to alleviating un¬ 
employment is referred to 
by Mr Malcolm Sadler, of 
Arthur Young, McClelland 
Moores, the Newcastle chart¬ 
ered accountants, who is a 
member of the Tyne and 
Wear Chamber of Commerce 
council. 

In a report on. the prob¬ 

lems of small firms, he says 
he believes that if the 
750,000 small firms could 
take on one or two extra 
employees as a result of ex¬ 
pansion, the floating unem¬ 
ployment problem arising 
from very large firms getting 
rid of people in the interests 
of increased productivity and 
automation, would be re¬ 
duced substantially. 

Mr Sadler refers to the 
difficulty of small indepen¬ 
dent businesses organizing 
their own lobbying group 
and their resulting lack of 
representation and influence 
ax Government level, but 
takes heart from the fact 
that organizations like tire 
Small Firms Council of the 
CBI, local chambers of com¬ 
merce, die Federation of 
Medium and Small Fnter- 
prises, the Association of 
Independent Businesses and 
others have sprung to their 
defence in recent times. 

He says: “A number of 
minor tax reliefs have 
already been announced but 
these are considered only to 
be a relaxation of imposts 

placed on them by the cur¬ 
rent Chancellor of die Ex¬ 
chequer in the first place; 
there is further talk about 
additional tax reliefs. It is 
said that the present com¬ 
plicated United Kingdom 
taxation system is devised 
in the interests of social jus¬ 
tice. The businessman has a 
right to ask what about eco¬ 
nomic justice ? " 

Mr Sadler cites various 
proposals made from time 
to time to ease the burden 
of taxpayers in general and 
the private sector in par¬ 
ticular. 

He singles out the follow¬ 
ing : the movement from 
direct to indirect taxes so. 
that die option of paying 
taxes is that of die spender 
and not of the earner; 
reducing the top rate of tax 
to 50 per cent or 60 per 
cent winch has been esti¬ 
mated to cost the exchequer 
£480m; proprietors/direc¬ 
tors,-'shareholders of all 
private companies and busi¬ 
nesses to be taxed on the 
amount drawn out of the 
business by way of salary. 

profits and dividends and 
not on die profits earned. 

This would-encourage the 
retention of profits with the 
obvious benefits of expan¬ 
sion and additional employ¬ 
ment ; further reliefs in 
capital taxes enabling, busi¬ 
nessmen to pass on to mem¬ 
bers of their families a 
larger share of their per¬ 
sonal wealth as an incentive 
to create that wealth in die 
first place. 

“ It is considered that the 
benefits of higher employ¬ 
ment 'and increase in trade 
and exports, reduced un¬ 
employment pay; and other 
government handouts should 
after the experience of tbe 
past few years have the 
wholehearted support of 
most people in toe United 
Kingdom", Mr Sadler says. 

“ Whether such incentives 
and tax concessions are 
politirafiy feasible is a 
matter for speculation but. 
provided North Sea oil 
money keeps the economy 
buoyant and the Government 
considers, for whatever rea¬ 
son, that the small badness 

sector can influence their 
policies, the next two 
demies should see better 
ttmws for small firms and 
private enterprise in die 
United Kingdom.” 

Another North-eastern 
organization with interests 
of the small businessman at 
heart is Enterprise North. 
This organization, now based 
on Durham University, 
began with the help of the 
Department of Industry and 
is now operating seven 
piuiels of experienced busi¬ 
nessmen who freely giver 
their time to encourage 
viable enterprises. 

About a year ago die De¬ 
partment of Industry funded 
a part-time coordinator with 
a £2,000 grant. Durham Uni¬ 
versity. Business School pro¬ 
vided the facilities then, 
largely because of recom¬ 
mendations in the regional 
strategy report. A fuD-time 
coordinator- was appointed, 
Mr Derek Craven, to liaise 
with existing institutions and 
undertake research, particu¬ 
larly in the market place. 

Mr Craven sayst 
covered there «ag 
for education' and 
was appreciated - 
body could teach' 
neurshxp, engineer? 
stance, often lack 
ledge oE finance an 
ing and a genera 
was required. . 
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UNION OF 
INDEPENDENT COMPANIES 

"To create an environment in which all those who wort In 
^dependent companies can thrive and prosper and make Ihe maxi¬ 
mum contribution to the national economy. 

The future success of this country depends upon the success 
of the Independent companies within it. 

This country, more than any other advanced Industrial country, 
hea concentrated a greater proportion of its output into a relatively 
small number of very large companies. The lime has come tor 
thfs trend to be reversed. 

We do not believe that there Is anything wrong with the calibre 
Of Our people, their creativeness and Inventiveness and the basic 
techniques of our industry. It.Is the .structure that needs to be 
changed.” 

If you are In accord with these views and era Ihe principal of 
an Independent private limited company in any ol the following 
parHumontary constituencies and wish to assist a constituency 
branch task force to strengthen the parliamentary system, please 
contact Mr Derek Young at 62 Eaatfield Road, Westbury-on-Tmn, 
Bristol. Telephone : D45 362 2443. 

Bexley, Barnet, Finchley; PonrlUi & Border; Leeds NE; Yeovil; 
Cheshan A Amoraham; Cambridgeshire; Chelmsford; Bridgewater; 

Lowestoft; Henley; Knutsford; Glasgow. Cal heart; 
Plymouth Davenport; Leeds S; Hertford ft Stevenage; Chesterfield; 

Barnsley; Stepney ft Poplar; Teecsfda Stockton; Salford West; 
Cornwall North; Winstead ft Wood lord; St Ives; 

Sorrey East; Pembroke; Stratford-on-Avon; Heywoad ft Roytan; 
Isle of Ely; Isle of Wight; Devon North; Cardiff SE; Ebbw Vale; 

Leeds E; Glasgow Craig ton; Aborsvon; Sheffield Park; . 
Barrow In Fames*; Birkenhead; Lewisham, Deptford; 

Binning hem Sportbrook; Manchester Central; 
Roxburgh, Selkirk, Peebles. 

WEMSEC 
THE 24HR 

MULTI-SERVICE 

BUREAU 

Now at our new reduced rates— 
the cheapest in London 

ir Telex & Telephone Answering Uve Service. 
ir Typing—Audio/Copy/Automatic. 
if Office space available by day/week/month. 
ir Full Secretarial/Accounting Services. 
ir Telecopier Service^ 
★ Music Copying/Orchestraflon. 

TELEPHONE US NOW ON: 
01-903 6455 

WEMSEC 
134 Oaklngton Manor Drive, Wembley, Middlesex. 

See our advertisements every day /o.The Times 

WALES 
A SPECIAL REPORT 

in THE TIMES 
On April 17th The Times plans to publish a Special 

Report on Wales. For commercial information on this 
important report contact: Tony Turnbull, The Times, 
New Printing House Square, Gray’s Inn Road, London 
WC1X 8EZ; telephone 01-837 1234, extension 7403; 

Telex 264971- 
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‘Splendid ’ says Prime 
Minister as all 
agree about tax cuts 

House of Commons 
Evexybody now recognized there 
were gocmg to be some tax cuts 
this year, Mr James Callaghan, the 
Prime Minister said during ques¬ 
tion time exchanges. He added that 
in certain circumstances an in- 
cdease in pnblic expenditure and a 
reduction in direct taxation could 
create economic growth. 
Mr Wyn Roberts (Conway, C) had 
asked—Has he read today’s press 
reports oF bis miraculous eleventh 
hour conversion to the Conserva¬ 
tive principle of cutting taxes? 
(Conservative cheers.) It will cost 
him some £5,D0Qm ro return to the 
Conservative tax levels of 1973. 
Mr Callaghan (Cardiff, South-East, 
Lab)— lam not sure whether be is 
congratulating me. (Conservative 
interruptions.) We are all agreed 
then: splendid. (Further interrup¬ 
tions.) 

As regards cutting taxes, taking 
a married man with two children 
earning £60 a week, which is a fair 
example, during 1977-78 his tax 
burden was reduced by £106 a 
year. That is a good start. (Labour 
cbeers.) 
Mr Edwin Wainwrigfat (Dearne 
Valley, Lab)—The last time a 
Chancellor of the Exchequer took 
out £5,000m from tax expecting 
that money no go into regenerating 
industry. It went elsewhere, a good 
deal of it overseas and a good deal 
of it Into property. 

Would Mr Callaghan take Into 
account that if we do have a reduc¬ 
tion in tax it is going to regenerate 
our Industries ? 
Mr Callaghan—I would ask him 
not to accept as a complete state¬ 
ment of my total views on these 
maters hese three lines that were 
extracted from a private meeting 
and published in the press. They 
happen to be three lines which 
seem to have hit the Opposition 
rather hard anyway. (Lau ghter.) 

What Z think has always been a 
certain fear is the growth of im¬ 
ports following on an expnsion of 
the economy in this counp-y. 1 
hope the recent indicators will not 
bear out that as likely to happen to 
a degree that will make us vulner¬ 
able. 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher, Leader of 
the Opposition (Barnet. Finchley, 
C)—If Mr Callaghan really does 
believe people wxuld prefer cuts in 
taxation to increases in public 

expenditure, why is he presentong 
to the House this week a public 
expenditure White Paper that in¬ 
creases public expenditure next 
year, and asking the House to 
approve it? 
Mr Callaghan—It Is important even 
though -we cut taxes that there 
should be proper maintenance of 
public services. If in order to 
achieve that, including proper 
expenditure on the health service 
and education, it is necessary to 
increase public expenditure, X 
think Mrs Thatcher would see that 
was necessary too. It is possible to 
havee abalanced view on these 
matters. 
Mr Thatcher—How can yon both 
cut taxes and increase public 
expenditure with production flat ? 
Mr Callaghan—It does depend to e 
great extent on getting the 
economy growing again. ( Conser¬ 
vative interruptions and a shout of 
* Pun the other leg ".) In certain 
circumstances both an Increase In 
public expenditure, forexamplei n 
the construction industry and a 
reduction in direct taxation, can 
achieve that growth. Both will 
happen this year. 
Mrs Barbara CastI e (Blackburn, 
Lab)—We are all in fsvonr of in¬ 
creasing tax relief sin the coming 
Budget. Will MrCaHaghan bear in 
mind that since child tax allow¬ 
ances can no longer be increased, 
the only way to taring relief to 
families with children is through 
an Increase In child benefit ? 

This particular increase in public 
expenditure, by increasing child 
benefit by £1 next November, is 
one of the matters that we are 
urging upon him. 
Mr Callaghan—That is not the only 
way of improving the position of 
families with children. You can 
also do it by other kinds of tax 
reductions which benefit not only 
families with children but families 
without children coo. All these 
matters are being taken into 
account. 

I am happy to see. my stray and 
random remarks have attracted 
such interest. Everybody now 
recognizes there are going to be 
some tax cats this year. 
(Laughter.) 
Mr Clement Fread (Isle of Ely, L) 
asked whether the Prime Minister 
was satisfied with the quality of 
Prime Minister's question time. 
Mr Callaghan, in a written reply, 
said—1 find the answers satisfac¬ 
tory. 

Inquiry info teaching 
of mathematics set up 
The Government had decided to 
set up an inquiry into die teaching 
of mathematics in primary and 
secondary schools, Mrs Shirley 
Williams, Secretary of State for 
Education and Science, announced. 

Mr Frank Hooley. (Sheffield, Hce- 
ley, Lab) had asked if she Would 
set up an Inquiry into the syllabus 
and techniques of mathematics 
teaching in schools. 

Mrs Williams (Hertford and Ste¬ 
venage, Lab)—The Government's 
reply to the tenth report from the 
Expenditure Committee on the 
Attainments of the School Leaver 
is being published today. It accepts 
the recommendation that an 
inquiry should be set up into the 
teaching of mathematics in pri¬ 
mary and secondary schools. 

I hope to announce the, tferms of 
reference, its chairman and 
members shortly. 

Mr Hooley—There are about 57 
different types of syllabus in thei 
teaching of maths m schools .ar Sesent. The profession has not 

icharged Its responsibility to the 
country in the way it should have 
done. Would she take urgent 
action to look into what has 
become a national scandal ? 

Mrs Williams—The maths position 
Is of long standing. The Joint 
Mathematics Council, of which the 
Institute of Mathematics Is a 
member, remarked: “ The widely 
held belief that all children could 
once reliably cany oat the addi¬ 
tion, subtraction, multiplication 
and division of numbers oC more 
than one digit is quite at variance 
with the Teparts of HMI over the 
last century.” 

The Government have decided to 
ask a direct question about the 
place of maths in the curriculum. 
This Government for the first,time 
have embarked upon an ambitious- 
course to train teachers of maths, 
who have been in short supply for 
the past 10 years including the 
whole period during whicb the 
Leader of the Opposition was 
Secretary of State for Education 
and Science. 

We are assessing the perfor¬ 
mance in maths of this country’s 
schools for the first time In the 
history of this country. 

Mr Timothy Raison (Aylesbury, 
C)—If all the schools in Bucking¬ 
hamshire went comprehensive, 
would she expect the standard in 
maths to move to the level in the 
various comprehensive schools 
which were tested by the Institute 

of Mathematics .the other day ? 
Would it be good if that were to 
happen ? 
Mrs Williams—'Yes, I would expect 
that. The fundamental problem 
arises not from file organization of 
the schools but from the shortage 
uf maths teachers and from the 
fact that we have as many as 77 
separate curricula In O level 
maths. That cannot be the proper 
basis for assessing maths and. never 
has been. 

The Institute of Mathematics 
was testing boys and girls whose 
primary period Of schooling was 
spent trader die previous adminis¬ 
tration. ; 

Mr David Stoddart (Swindon, 
•lab)—-Many of us welcome the 
setting-up of tills inquiry. We 
appreciate the problems she has 
been encountering. The great prob¬ 
lem In maths starts in primary 
school, where there are many sys¬ 
tems of teaching maths which 
merely make simple sums difficult, 
Mrs Williams—I am aware of that. 
One of the actions the Government 
are taking to improve maths teach¬ 
ing In the primary schools is to 
require maths 0 level or their 
equivalent for all future intending 
teachers, again the first time that 
tins has been done. 

With regard to the surv^ that 
has been widely quoted, it strikes 
me as hard that hi a survey which J 
also indicated that the British 
teaching of science was the best In. 
the .world, this is never quoted. 
Air Rhodes Boy son, an Opposition 
spokesman on education (Brent, 
North, C)—We welcome an inquiry 
into tile teaching of maths, particu¬ 
larly bearing In mind the horrific 
result of the Institute of Math¬ 
ematics’ report last week. 
; Much, juvenile unemployment Is 
due to the fact that because people 
leaving school do not have the 
maths levels, they cannot be taken 
on in craft apprenticeship*. 
Mrs Williams—I would be helpful 
if occasionally the Opposition gave 
credit where It Is deserved. (Inter¬ 
ruptions.) I am talking about the 
teaching profession and not about 
the maths inquiry. The Opposition 
consistently fall to Indicate that we 
have high standards of improve¬ 
ment in science teaching. 

In quoting the results of the 
survey critical of maths, he did not 
point out char in the West German 
selective system they had declined 
more rapidly, nor that in science 
we are the best In the world. 

PM defends 
reduction 
in mortgage 
lending 
The Government wanted to see 
whether by curbing the amount of 
money that was available in build¬ 
ing societies it was possible to have 
a reasonable roof put on house 
prices, Mr James Callaghan, the 
Prime Minister, said timing ques¬ 
tion time exchanges. 
Mr Michael Brotherton (Loath, C) 
had asked If Mr Callaghan would 
explain to the 20,000 people who 
would not now get mortgages over 
the next three months why the 
Government had bullied the build¬ 
ing societies into reducing their 
lending. 

This action (he said) is entirely 
wrong and will do nothing at all to 
contribute to stabilizing house 
prices. 
Mr Callaghan—It is too early to 
draw that conclusion. Haring seen 
what happened in 1972 and 1973 
when there was a dramatic increase 
In house prices which did no one 

good, whether they were any good, whether they 
buyers or sellers, -1 would bave 
thought Mr Broth erton would have 
congratulated the Government on 
trying the experiment to see 
whether by curbing the amount 
that Is available in building socie¬ 
ties It is possible to have a reason¬ 
able roof put on bouse prices. 

Tt may be the experiment will 
me succeed, but for heaven's sake 
do not condemn it before it has 
started. Zt £s, after all, an attempt 
to contain inflation and keep 
bouse prices within Hmfcs at 
which people can buy them; 
Mr Stanley Thome (Preston, 
South, Lab)—7?)ere are still many 
looking for bouses to rent in 
Britain today. (Conservative Inter¬ 
ruptions.) wm Mr Callaghan con¬ 
sider a major input in public 
expenditure in booting in order IQ 
meet that need ? 
Mr Callaghan—There is always a 
need for both owner occupiers and 
for those searching for rented 
property. There always will be 
such a need, that is why we 
totally disagree with Sir Krito 
Joseph when he says building 
council houses has done great 
barm. I bave neve* heard such a 
completely untrue suggestion. 

Sir Keith Joseph, chief Opposition 
spokesman on industry (Leeds, 
North-East, C)—It has discouraged 
the private rented sector. (Loud 
Labour Interruptions.) The more 
council houses and the less rented 
sector, the more homelessness this 
Government have brought about. 
Mr Paifaghan—I am not sure what 
the point of his question was, hut 
1 hope he wifi go and explain to 
the millions of council house 
dwellers in this country who will 
not be able to afford to buy. their 
house that he holds the view that 
it does great hana to bitild them. 

Move to get 
block loans 
for councils 
Mir Frank enaim (Salford, East, 
Lab) was granted leave by 190 
votes to 16S, majority 25, to bring 
in a Bill to reqttre building socie¬ 
ties -to lend 10 per cent of their 
total anginal advances to local 
authorities at the current interest 
rate of the societies, to enable the 
authorities to.provide more mort¬ 
gages to local house buyers unable 
to obtain them from building 
societies. 

He said that while building 
societies had helped millions of. 
families to secure a home of 
their mvn they were far too 
restrictive about lending on 
cheaper and older bouses. 
They also usually insisted on high 
deposits and high incomes. 

Some building societies, Includ¬ 
ing the big ones, “ red lined ” 
complete districts and refused 
mortgage applications within such 
areas. Only 6 per cent in number 
of their loans went to houses 
valued at less than £6,000. 

Tbe building societies were bulg¬ 
ing with funds and it was only fair 
that they should be asked to help 
down market. — -. 

The BU would require societies 
to provide councils with- block 
loons for lending, an. 
Mr William Clark (Croydon, 
South, C), a vice-president of tbe 
Building. Societies Association, 
said be was opposed to the Bin. 

Who was to say that the pro¬ 
posed 10 per cent would not in 
future years rise to 60 per emit ? 
The bufiding societies would thus 
be nationalized by the back door. 

Direction of investment was a 
dangerous precedent for Parlia¬ 
ment to pass. If it stinted with 
bcakS ng societies who was to say 
that it would not lead to the direc¬ 
tion of in vestment of the Insurance 
companies, banks and pension 
funds ? 

The future of the country 
depended on investment and in¬ 
vestment depended on savings. 

It would be a catastrophe IF the 
palsied hand of the state put its 
hand on the funds of tile bufiding 
societies. That would make savers 
less confident and It would sound 
the death knell for the owner occu¬ 
pation of homes. 

Minister ad 
Forces is 

its that morale in the Armed 

WcUbdoved, Under inanity had in the fall in the stand- reported in The Times as saying to 
the RAF. opening the axti of living- The battle against the European Atlantic Group 

to other Nato members 

Mr James Wrilbrioved, under ntnmty had in the ran in the stand- 
Secretary for the RAF, opening the and of living. The battle against 
resumed debate on defence, said It inflation had been fought by Ser- 
was a tragedy that Conservatives vicemen and Civilians alike. The 
pursuit of political power that they tough decisions-of the past few 
could not generate even a flicker- years were beginning to reap their 
of patriotic pride to Ifiraninate the reward. 
vital and substantial contribution 
which Britain was making to the 
Atlantic alliance and the peace and 
security of thee free world. 

They bad expressed only neg¬ 
ative and destructive views on Bri¬ 
tain's defence effort, without a 
single constructive attempt to dep¬ 
loy their own policy for exami¬ 
nation by the House and the 
country. 

He was speaking to a Govern¬ 
ment motion, moved yesterday, 
stating: “ That this House 
endorses her Majesty’s Govern¬ 
ment's policy se tout in the State¬ 
ment on the Defence Estimates, 
1978, of basing British security on 
collective effort to deetr aggres¬ 
sion, while seeking every oppor¬ 
tunity to reduce tension through 
international agreements on arms 
controTand disarmament,” 

The House was also debating an 
OTmnsitfon amendment. moved 

Morale was not all that he would 
like it to be, but despite the anxie¬ 
ties the Armed Forces could take 
pride in the professionalism which 
had enabled them to carry out-all 
the tasks required of them to the 
highest standards of skill and-pro- 
testiooaJ competence. 

The fact that the country bad 
entered a period of stability and 
modest growth in the defence 
budget would help to improve 
morale. In the last year recruit¬ 
ment to the Services bad been 
satisfactory, with the exception of 
some RAF officer branches. Rec¬ 
ruitment of Army officers ted con¬ 
tinued to prove particularly pleas¬ 
ing. The applicants were generally 
of a high quality. 

The imreri reaction to tbe short 
service commission for aircrew 
officers, with an engagement for 12 
years with-an option breakpoint at 

encourag- 
of appfi- 
anfi the 

rely upon the »mPJe -f3? ££ 
Government, of which 1 £***;_%* 
honour to be a “emter and parti- 
TTi_i- ^u- Tirtnour to serve in the d to other «aio i,«nnur to serve w Che 

dedine in spending, Britain wag <jnlarly . . . ^ gone more to 
the member oftiie ^,aacc wtoch J^^re tKScuy capacity of this 

Opposition MFs did i»t choose 
to quote these words of Dr Luns in 
his praise of titis Governments 
ma^ificent record. (Loud Conser¬ 
vative laughter.) . 

lire**** they constantly beard 
from Ooppsrtkm defence spokes 

SSSS rouble' wlto oiu-ecou^ 
mic ability to sustain it, than his 
governmen ever did. 
Mr Victor Good hew, » 
spokesman on defence (St Albans, 
Cjsaid Russian influence and epa- 

uvu, mi was growing in different 
carping criticism, denigrating ^ -jvorki and by a strategy of 

Britain’s contribution- 
■ They constantly made an nappy 

criticism of the judgment of their 
European allies by their attacks on 
tbe Government for seeking to 
bring Britain’s defence expenditure 

■nttp line with that of their Euro¬ 
pean partners. 

Opposition metayers ted said an 
many occasl son that Britains 
defence effort should be govdmed 
not by a combination of ' the 
country's economic efreamssanres 
ami tte Government’s perception 
Of ihe best contribution it could 
snake to Nato but solely by the 
threat as perceived by hero, fix 
this case the magic figure of 4 per 
cent seemed even harder to 
explain. Were tbe Opposition say- 

denial of essential minerals they 
could cripple the West without a. 
6h^r being fired. It seemed impos¬ 
sible to conceive that even tite 
present Government could be blind 
to such a threat. _ . 

Yet it was against that back¬ 
ground of increasing Russian con¬ 
trol of tbe world and increasing 
■theta supply of aims, thst the Bri¬ 
tish Government continued- with 
their planned defence cuts. . . 

It- was bad enough for Service¬ 
men to see the threat they had to 
meet continually growing apace 
taut when, in addition to this, they 
saw a Government forever whit¬ 
tling down their power to resist 
that threat and intent.upon doing 
so regardless of the consequences. 

agreeemen 
gm^ disarma- 

Majescy’s Government 
last four years has 
security of the 
and has harmed 
reaching international 
on arms control 
meat." 
Mr Wellbeloved said that under 
Labour major steps had been taken 
to counter the threat to Britain. 
When they came fa power they 
inherited a defence programme 
ridiculously ambitious in Its provi¬ 
sion of public expenditure. But the 
outlook had improved and they 
had felt able to allow a real in- 
creawe izt the defence budget in 
response to Nato’s call In the face 
of the increased Warsaw Pact 
threat. 

Positive steps had been taken. 
They were not pie-in the sky or 
Tory'election moonshine but firm 
practical steps to ensure that this 
country ted its air defence restyled 
from tire sitoxtoh inhezied from 
he previous Coiservaive adminis¬ 
tration. 

Their decisions on the defence 
budget up to 1980-81 would enable 
them to make major improvements 
to this already outstanding contri¬ 
bution. 

He did not seek to claim that 
everything in the garden was per¬ 
fect but be did claim that Britain 
made a major contribution to the 
colled ve defence capability of the 
alliance whicb was recognized wy 
the alliance avrOad and ought to be 
recognized by their political 
opponents in the House. 

He paid tribute to the determi¬ 
nation with which members at the 
Services from all ranks had worked 
to secure the speedy and efficient 
implementation of national policies 
in the difficult circumstances of 
the past few years. 

Zt would be foolish to' dalm that 
carrying out defence policy deci¬ 
sions had been an easy task for 
them. They must not lose sight of 
the anxieties which these difficult 
times ted brought to officers and 
men. 

The nation owed a debt of grat¬ 
itude to the Services for'the sel¬ 
fless and good-humoured way they 
had responded to the need to give 
aid to the civil powers, whether 
provision of fire cover or assist¬ 
ance to those stranded or made 
homeless by blizzards and flooding 
in Scotland and the West Country. 
.One of the most frequent ques¬ 

tions asked of a’ single Sendee 
minister was what bis- assessment 
was of morale in the Services. His 
reply was that morale was not all 
he should like It to be. There 
were genuine anxieties and frustra¬ 
tions. 

The Armed Forces-ted suffered 
as every other section of the cora¬ 

tion spokesman on defence (Stret¬ 
ford, C)—Would be confirm that 

' tbe RAF has been forced to reduce 
its standard of intake ? 
Mr WeQbrioved said he could cate¬ 
gorically deny that the RAF had 
reduced, or was contemplating 
reducing, its standard of intake. 
Who was giving that misinforma¬ 
tion to Mr Churchill ? 

He ted a reasonably 
close contact with the RAF ana 
one fhfrftg he ted not found was 
any great demand for membership 
of trade unions. 

The number of personnel who 
took up their option to reengageto 
the Services was encouraging- The 
outflow of personnel leaving the 
Service prematurely had histori¬ 
cally fluctuated from year to year 
in response to a variety of factors, 
but there had recently been a dfs- 
turttog increase. 

There was anxiety about pay and 
conditions, os well as turbulence 
caused by emergency duties at 
home and overseas, which was no 
doubt a significant consideration 
in many individual decisions to 
seek change. 

The Government were not com¬ 
placent about the present situation 
and would keep a close watch on 
trends in thia area. Tbe next armed 
forces pay award was due on April 
1, but It was not possible at this 
stage to say what it would be. 

Some -Opposition MFs had 
. accused the Government of inter¬ 
fering with tiie independence of 
tbe Armed Fences Fay Review 
Body. 

If die independence of that body 
had been taken away by folk Gov¬ 
ernment, it was taken away by die 
Tory admbdfitraflon i 1973. It was 
dishonest for tbe Opposition to try 
to make political capital out of the 
application ■ of pay policy to the 
Serivces when they were the first 
to do it 

The Government had the utmost 
confidence in the integrity ami 
independence of the board, and 
were grateful for fts hard work- 

Tbe Opposhio ted been only 
too ready to quote the views of Dr 
Luos, Sectdtsy General of Ntto 
over the decision so reduce 
.planned defence expenditure in 
Britain by£267bi. . 

Great play, bad been made of Us 
concern, but not much publicity 
bad been given to his remarks that 
Nato recognized the Government's 
success in keeping to a minimum 
the effect of this cut on their 
armed forces. 

On the day of the publication of 
the White Paper, Dr Laos was 

Kingdom ? 
Like recent developments .In 

Conservative policy it was nothing 
more than a crude electoral grin- ■ 
TTrirfc, decided solely on party 
grounds. The House was told yes¬ 
terday that the Opposition would 
spend more on equipment. Even If . 
such an increase were possible, 
where would the money Co™ 
from? 

Ministerial office might have in¬ 
stilled in Mr Winston Churchill a 
sense of responsibflity which was 
so conspicuously lacking in bis. 
contribution in defence questions 

Much ted beet said about pay. 
This could be tile breakhw pooot 
for morale Jo the Services. 

The Sendees Fay. Review. Body 
should be allowed to prove its 
independence ' and recommend 
what Che armed forces should' get 
to restore comparability. Then the 
Secretary of State should accept 
the responsibility to deny that In¬ 
crease ami defend the Gooerti- 
mera’s position Instead of hiding 
behind toe review body’s skirts. 

Servicemen should be able to see 
that the admiration expressed, for 
them in the. House was not just 

an (this visits to Service establish-i empty words but an earnest of 
mwrwgi it did the morale of the MFs* detemdoatioD. to see that 
services, about which he professed; they got their Jwst desserts, 
such cemcedn, no good to bave; - Be feared there wat something 
their equipment and efficiency. eymtoolMj to that unfortunate pic- 
constantly criticized by him. He-: fore of Mr Motley asleep daring 
should learn from some of his 
more responsible colleagues to 
tala- a more constructive attitude. 
Ik Chnrchffl . (Stretford, C)~- 
Would he withdraw his lie~ 
(Labour cries of"” Oh M)—and say 
on what occasion I have ever crit¬ 
icized die efficiency of any of the 
armed forces ? 
Mr Wellbeloved—H e will recall 
visiting an RA Fstation and later 
seeking to comnnuxkace with the 
press from that station by using 
public funds on a public telephone 
to give them a story that members 
of tbe armed forces ted a choice 
between eating and heating. If that 
is not an attack on the morale and 
efficiency of our armed forces— 
(Conservative interruptions). 
When Z beard of that disgraceful 

.episode I too ksreps to ascertain 
tbe facts from that RAF station. 
There was no substance in his alle¬ 
gation. • * 
Air lan Wrfggtaswnrth (TeessMe, 
Tfatornaby, Lab)—The whole House 
heard' Mr Churchm-nse the word 
“ lie Mid not think thst was a 
parliamentary ter mwfcdch was per¬ 
missible and wonder if you, Mr 
Deputy Speaker, would ask him to 
withdraw it, 
Mr Chnrtfrill—I would be happy to 
withdraw thst' if the Minister 
would withdraw' Iris wbofiy tin- 
founded slur and. allegation. ' 

Pariiamortary notices 
■** House of Commons 

. the RAF Jubilee review. 
It was symbolic of a Government 

asleep and unaware- of the dan¬ 
gerous developments' throughout 
the world; asleep.and unaware of 
the mounting:military threat which 
faced the free world, asleep and 
mratra-e of the dreadful damage 
they were doing to toe -morale of 
Servicemen, and asleep and un¬ 
aware of the risks to which they 
were exposing the country. 

Mr Michael Stewart (Hammer¬ 
smith, Fulham, Lab) said the 
Conservative Party believed that 
more should be spen ton defence— 
though they, seemed to. have no 
idea how much—and that- it should 
be met mainly at the expense of 
their poorer fellow citizens. It was 
a land of vicarious patriotism 
-which did not carry much respect. 

Tbe Tory approach to pay policy 
was disquieting. -During' the 
firemen’s strike Mrs Thatcher 
urged that the pay guidelines 

-should be .breached for-" them. 
Later, special treatment wax urged 
for toe police.. Now it was. -toe 
armed forces. 

U, whenever the Opposition 
thought they, were on to a popular 
line, they insisted that pay policy 
be broken, they would build up 
deep resentment among civilian in¬ 
dustry and create a situation that 
could me be contained. 

parliamentary is ** tie **; It is that 
word to which objection is being 
taken. 
Mr Churchill— I would befrappy to 
substitute “ terminologic abnexac- 
titude 

House of Commons 
Today at 2.30: Trustm-s 8avtnss Bank 
Bin. second reading* Employment Sub- 
eUUoa But ana Local Government 
(Scotland i Bill. second reading; 
mod on. on Prevention of Terror-town 
'Temporary Provisions) Act 1970 
l Continuance) Order. 

•’ BID. Moond oOCS HOC WWijf me. 1 3m content to : nunno (Mcood day). 

Many comprehensive schools doing better 
than selective system-Mrs Williams 
Four out of every five secondary 
pupils were now in comprehensive 
schools but she would not he sat¬ 
isfied until aft. authorities had 
offered their children the benefit 
of a comprehensive education, rs 
Shirley Williams, Secretary of 
State' for Education and‘Science, 
said at question time. 

Jqhn Evans, (Newton, Lab)— 
The latest populist Tory Party pro¬ 
posal to aQow children to leave 
school at IS is just another exam¬ 
ple of that party’s determination ro 
undermine the principles of com¬ 
prehensive education. 

Would she take a bard line with 
those reactionary local authorities 
who are still dragging their feet ? 
Mrs Williams—Mr Evans. is: more 
clear about onservadve policy 
than I am. I am not-quite clear 
exactly what it is. 

It appears to be the case that toe 
ooservative Party, or at least part 

Creaming 
to direct grant schools, which Z 
would regard as a wholly destruc¬ 
tive formula, and other parts of 
tbe conservative Parly appear to 
believe tbe Jess education the bet- tb1 settle down after the process 
ter. 

Mr Peter Bottom!ey (Greenwich. 
Woolwich, West, CV—She said she 
would not be satisfied, untfi all 
pupils were offered comprehensive 
places. Is that what she meant, or 
was it a disguise for saying that all 
parents should be forced to take 
comprehensive schools 
Mrs WHtiams—■'What I want al! 
local authorities to d o is to 
organize on comprehensive fines. I 
am convinced that wifinn the com-, 
prebensive system parental pre¬ 
ferences can be taken into account. 
Mb Martin Flannery (Sheffield, 
Hillsborough, Lab)—Despite the 
Eliminations of Mr Rhodes Boyson 
(Brent, North, C), who wilt go 
lower titan 15 eventually, compre¬ 
hensive education according to the 
latest report is going from strength 
to strength and proving better than 
any form of education we have 
■had. 
Mrs Williams—A t on etitne ‘Mr 
Boyson believed that 14 was the 
right age to leave echoed. I do not 
know about 13. I- welcome the 
prodigal son’s return to 15. 

Evidence is growing week by 
week that where comprehensive 
systems have ted an -opportunity 

©cess of 
change, as the evidence shows in 

Leicestershire and West 
comprehensive schools do at least 
as well and in many cases tyecter 
than the old selective system. ■ 
Mr Norman St John-Stcvas, chief 
Opposition spoksman . on educa¬ 
tion (Chelmsford, C)—Does she 
agree with Mrs Caroline Bend that 
tbe 1976 Education Act has feSed, 
that die has ho powers' to ‘ 
any partic utor form of ©on? 
rive reorgatabation, and that if she 
wishes to pursue these foolish and 
dictatorial policies she had better 
get herself a new Act of Parlia¬ 
ment ? 
Mrs Williams—Labour MPs believe 
in the ctaxytaz out of the Jaw as 
approved by Parliament (Conser¬ 
vative interruptions.) Conservative 
MFs might consider the wisdom, of 
advising local education authori¬ 
ties not to carry out the law to 
spirit although they may in the 
letter. That is not so uncommon at 
present. 

I hove carefully read the remarks 
of Mrs Caroline Besa. They are 
not as presented to the press; In 
saying quite correctly we cannot 
substitute ‘the Department of Edu¬ 
cation’s proposals far those of the 
local education authorities she is 
draply explaining wliat the Act of 
ParHantent san. 

Lord Home considers asse 
House of Lords 
The devolution debate had gone on 
long enough. The Scottish people 
had the right to expect Parliament 
now to come to a firm conclusion 
on devolution aod to allow them to 
express their views in the referen¬ 
dum, Lo>’d Elwyn-Jones, the Lord 
Chancellor, said when he opened 
the two-day debate on the second, 
reading of the Scotland Bill. 

He said that Parliament was not 
famed for Its readiness to accept 
tbe need for constitutional change 
and reform. The Government had 
nevertheless persisted with their 
devolution proposals because they 
were convinced that devolution 
would reduce discontent with the 
present system of government, 
counter over-centralization and 
strengthen democracy. 

Devolution was a means ol 
bringing derision-making closer to 
the people most affected by those 
decisions. 

The Government believed that 
devolution would strengthen, not 
weaken the United Kingdom. The 
Sill would not act to the detriment 
of its political and economic unlty. 

However carefully the lines were 
drawn between devolved and nan- 
devolved matters,, jhere could 
nevertheless be circumstances in 
whicb the legally proper exercise 
Of devolved powers could have un¬ 
acceptable repercussions on mat¬ 
ters which remained the respon¬ 
sibility of the United Kingdom 
Government. , _ 

In such cases the Government 
must retain toe power to intervene 
in the Interests of the United Kig- 
dotn as a whole, but the power to 
intervene would be available only 
where the activities of toe 
devolved adnunistration would 

such as management of toe 
economy—for which the Govern¬ 
ment maintained direct respon¬ 
sibility throughout the United 
Kingdom. 

The Government had looked 
carefully at toe provisions for 
overriding assembly and executive 
action and had concluded that they 
struck toe right balance by provid¬ 
ing an essential safeguard to pro¬ 
tect matters which were not to be 
devolved, such as defence, trade 
and management of the economy, 
whale, ar toe same time ml a! arizing 
the possibility of intervention over 
toe way in which toe assembly 
exercised Its powers In relation to 
devolved matters. 

The evidence of the Govern¬ 
ment’s extensive consultations 
demonstrated that a sizable 
majority of the Scottish people 
wanted a greater voice in the 
management of their own affairs. 
They wanted their own democratic¬ 
ally-elected assembly and wanted 
to decide for themselves about 
those matters involving distinctive 
Scottish interests and dreum- 
starcas. 

However, they rejected Inda- 
pemfsnee and separation. They 
wanted to remain part of toe 
United Kingdom. 

The Government frilly accepted 
that before embarking on a consti¬ 
tutional change of such magnlfode 
it was important and right that 
these beliefs sbould be tested In a 
refererdurn. 

Little though they liked it, the 
Government would Dot attempt to 
remove toe proposal, inserted in 
toe Commons, that toe Secretary ^ 
of State should be required Wlsw . 
an order for repeal of the. •£$£. 
unless 40 per cent of those en¬ 
titled to vote in the referendum 

ust have power to raise revenue 
indicated their support 
Government's proposals. 

This was not welcome to tbe 
Government and it bad been much 
criticized in Scotland and else¬ 
where. 

The 40 per cent threshold was 
not toe sole criterion by wtrich It 
would be derided whether or not 
devolution was to go ahead. 

Parliament; after the referendum 
was held, would take the final 
decision. 

The people of Scotland (he said) 
wont greater participation in their 
own affairs. They want more 
accountability, buz they do not 
want separation. However, If we 
deny these legitimate and reason¬ 
able demands we run tbe grave risk 
of fuelling a campaign which, on a 
false prospectus, has tbe declared 
aim of breaking up the United 
Kingdom- 
Lord Wilson or Languid e moved 
that " having regard to the unac¬ 
ceptable threat Its enactment 
would present to the imiy of he 
United Kingdom and sovereignty 
of Parliament and toe adverse 
effect its enactment would have on 
toe effectiveness and efficiency of 
Government tn Scotland, this 
House declines to give tbe Bill a 
second reading 

Tbe BUI (he said) is a bad Bill in 
principle because It is founded o 
the Government's belief that there 
is electoral capital to be mode Id 
Scotland out of it. * 

Tbe formula for devolved powers 
was a splendid recipe for wnfusitw 
and uncertainty aod for adminis¬ 
trative chaos of high order. The 
BUI had created considerable alarm 
fn industrial and commercial cir¬ 
cles. 

I fear (he said) that we are 
drifting into separatism by default. 

cot because there is a majority 
opinion tozt this is toe best route 
for Scotland - and tbe Scots, but 
simply because of the confusion 
created by this bad Bill. That Is 
why I oppose tt. 

By arousing expectations of bet¬ 
ter government mat would be inev¬ 
itably dished, the Bill stoked toe 
fire of nationalism, 
arl Ferrers (C), for the Opposi¬ 
tion, said it would be an intoler¬ 
able affront to toe people of Scot¬ 
land if the House was to deny them 
the choke of how their future was 
to be determined as provided for 
in tbe Bill through a referendum 
without even discussing the BGL 

In my'view (he Slid) it would be 
unthinkable aod constitutionally 
disastrous if toe House of Lords 
declined to give this Bill a second 
reading. 

If the amendment were pressed 
tomorrow (Wednesday) Lord Wil¬ 
son would fragment opinion. Wiser 
counsel should prevail. 
- Our role (he said) Is as a revis-. 
ing chamber and it is not and it 
wifl not be part of oar intention as 
an Opposition as we progress 
through toe committee and report 
stages of toe Bin to frustrate the 
Government timetable. We have a 
dtuty to scrutinize, inquire. Illu¬ 
minate and, if possible, improve. 

•The Commons spent less than l8 
days on die Bin, leaving 60 out of 
83 clauses and 13 out of 17 sche¬ 
dules untouched. 

We can hardly be expected (be 
said) to skip like spring lambs 
through the Bill. 

Lord Madtie of Benshle (L) wel¬ 
comed the Bill which, he said, 
went a long way towards achieving 
a reasonable objective. The BUI 
was a compromise. Sooner or later 

they would come to a federal sys¬ 
tem. 

He would say to those who 
opposed the measure: “ If you 
throw out this BiH or delay it so 
that i tdoes not bcome law, do 
you think toe present system ia 
going to satisfy toe people of Scot¬ 
land ? ** 
Lord Hughes (Lab) said he hoped 
toe Bill in on amended form would 
reach the statute book before Par¬ 
liament rose for the summer 
recess. If ic dod not, toe conse¬ 
quences of that failure would be 
infinitely greater than toe conse¬ 
quences if toe BUI went through- 
Lord Home of the Hirsel (C) said 
that Pari ament was bound to con¬ 
clude that if the Bin was thrown 
oik toe- call for devolution would 
not go away. It would get louder 
and more imsmte. 

They ought not to conclude that, 
decentralization and devolution - 
was beyond toe art of politics. . 

It must be a long time stow; a 
BUI arrived in toe Lords about 
which MPa were so confused and 
nndecfde. 

Thee reason, (he said) that devo¬ 
lution has been bedevilled by un¬ 
certainty aod divided counsels is 
because the leaders o ftbe SSP 
have declared that any step 
towards devolution fs .merely a. 
stage towards the independence of 
Scotland from England. The emo¬ 
tions and fears aroused by such a 
declaration have made it virtually 
impossible for toe last six months 
to discuss devolution on its. merits. 

I wish the Government, even 
now, could find a. way to trice tola 
matter baric for consults tiott 

He would like to see provision 
made for the question . on inde¬ 
pendence to be asked in the 
referendum in addition to the 
question: “ Do you want devolu¬ 
tion according to the terms of the 
Act ? ■* 

The two questions - would be 
valuable. 

Parliament (he went on) would 
be able to see what toe real 
opinion in Scotland is about sepa¬ 
ration and any SNP member 
elected to the assembly would be 
riven notice that they should not 
abuse toe teems of whatever devo¬ 
lution Bill is passed into law. - 

The assembly mstrt be given 
some power to raise revenue other¬ 
wise we are asking for trouble. 

He would like to see the PR 
system ■ adopted, preferably- the 
added member system, far election 
to toe assembly. 

He could not support Lord Wfl- 
son’s amendment. 

rpropose (he added) to take the 
advice o4 Eari Ferrers and try to 
get tibfa Bffl right or if oat. sW 
other Bill right. (Cheers.) . 
fond Seaman, a Lord of Appeal, 
In a maiden speedb, safid be wel¬ 
comed the Introduction into the 
British constitutional jpextern of 
Judicial review of leoaiatioa ia 
certain. rarefuRy defined and spbd-' 
Sed circumstances. 

I see in these provisions (he 
toe hegi nnfag of a phase of 

change in the United 
If-those peers who have 
it are rjW—Hut we are 

at the- beginning of federation—‘ 
then these provisions provide a 
useful jumping off, or starting 
oont, from winch we can begin to 

would best be applied. Illegally useed. 

Questions on 
Government 
advertising 
Mr Norman Atkinson (Haringey, 
Tottenham, lab) asked if the 
Mtonrier for toe fril Service' 
would .investigate tbe possibilities 
of the Government’s purchasing 
newspaper advertising space direct 
from toe newspapers concerned 
rather than placing their advertis¬ 
ing through agencies. 
Mr Charles Morris, So a written 
reply, said: Ther eare no financial 
economies to be achieved from: 
purchasing space direct from bet 
newspapers; indeed the cost to the 
Exchequer would be significantly 
higher. Full space costs are 
charged to advertisers who do not 
use the services of an agency 
recognized by the media as quali¬ 
fied to earn 15 per cent commis¬ 
sion as revenue. 

The Central Office of Informa¬ 
tion which handles most Govern¬ 
ment avertlsing would have to 
become an advertising agency in 
its own right in order to qualify 
for the 15 per cent commission; 
and would thus have to recruit 
many more civil servants to pro¬ 
vide the full range of creative and 
other services ait present supplied 
by agencies. 
Mr Atkinson also asked what was 
the total expenditure on Govern¬ 
ment advertising listed 'separately 
for press and other media for toe 
last 12 months for which figures 
are available; and what proportion 
of the total was paid to tbe adver¬ 
tising agencies through, which toe 
advertising was placed. 

Mr Morris, In another written 
reply, said; The total amount spent 

advertising during 

grants for 
all 16~19s 
costly 
SSsafffSjsaw 
non after toe agera" 
cost of any compieteh-^J 
grant system would be nrS* 
of several hundred mauL?1 
Mr*Shirley WmiaBttsSU 
Statefor Educatin’ Sf* 
^Hertford and StevenaS*, 
dicated at question tiro* ■ 
Mr Ivor Ciemltson ft.*,— 
lab) had asked Mrs WimS 
statement on her poUcT^ 
oal.lmlp for studenoL1? 
education between 16 anji ( 
of age. i 

SjS&Stpj 
fuH-bme education betwS 
W years of age is at tR 
of local deucation autoo*** 

No major changei? 
arrangements Is poswbfe » 
substantial dementof % 
resources, and no mzsfo, 
«m could be Introduced 

. legislation. 
Mr demitson—While («_ , 
financial maintenance 
people in this age group £ 
been stron goa the gS 
equality of opportunto-i? 
and higher education, flat 
strengthened both bv coq£ 
of the employment 'am m 
ment situation and of 
anomalies which have m. 
will increasingly arise « 
introduction of the youth 
tom ties programme. 
Mrs Williams—Yes, I be& 
toe case is much stroma 
than it was. The difficult; 
the House in its wisdom 
drew a clear line between 
education which was ^ 
and all forms of further a 
which were discretimtary.- 
wbetber toe House would * 
the same view. 

R has an extrEotii 
priority, but the House dj 
clear that legislation is D 
and that toe amounts into 
substantial, bring someffia 
order of several hundreds 
lions of pounds. 
Mr Gerald Fowler (The 
Lab)—It is more than jnst 
lean of discretionary am 
have the Manpower 
Commission with the oe 
opportunities programme; 
supplementary benefit as 
young people do not « 
more than 21 hours a vet 
are students in receipt'ti 
ployment benefit, it..*, 
reaching a chaotic shteft 
must be rationalized. ‘ 
Mrs Williams—I do notffl 
is arty higher priority i 
advance in. education ca 
made, 1 should ten tbtfl 
orders of expenditure. l£- 
was toe same as tb&.-B 
Services Commission .nut 
is estimated at appnj 
£l,00Cm a year; if at 8k 
memory benefit rsttc-Vj 
£500m a year. - \ 

Tbe reason for'tins «'j& 
education has manage g 
more and more young 
stay on and therefore ft# 
this help in schools and 
after 16 is substantial - 

That is not a reason 
doing it, but the Homed 
aware there are larR i 
involved. ■ j 
Mr Norman St jcbfiln 
Opposition . Spokessfen Or 
floor (Chelmsfotd,‘-C)-ih 
is right when he'saji 
chaos. It is a shambles, ( 
profusion oF grants: tfr 
Strong case for vfooit 
inquiry Into the tcafntog a 
Sion of 16 to 19-yeaT-oM$. 

-appoint Mr Fowler chair 
would give her a good 
and rehabilitate hfca. (In 
Mrs Williams-^ reboot t 
better chairman than M 
who needs no rehablUtal 
me or anybody efee.T 
laughter.) 

on 
toe financial year 1977-78’'will be ___ 
£18,462,000 broken down as fol- I Denshire, C), M Gecrg 
lows: Press, £12.226,000; television, 1* Mr Jfld 
£4,994,000; radio 157000; cinema,' 
£115,000; posters, £970,000. 

Of toe total amount some 95 per 
cen wQl be paid' to advertising 
agencies. Approximately 15 per¬ 
cent of toe total amount is allowed 
to the agencies by the media 
owenrs 

Signor Cofoj 
re-elected 
as president 
European ParEariau: 

Signor EmUi o •Coiosdm, 
Democrat MP from IWy 
eleoted President of the. 
Parliament when 
sion was formally o?» 
This wffl be SflmOT ( 
.second year hr olhcea 
likely to remain present. 
directlyrriected Panow 
over next year. 
IdErs Winifred £ 
Nairn, Scot Nat) 
attempt to becomei o* • 
vice-presidents of tw f 
although there had »*# 
lots before she wis-ra; 
looted. In toe first 
one of three MPS outw 
ing for the 12 posts wtw 
get tbe requisite 50 P®\c 
votes cast. In the second 
was third. 

Between the tw> v 
Ewing made it clear 
believed a woman »“* 
volved in the running ol i 

meat. 
Tbe vice-presidents «s 

Herr Rudolf AdamsJ) 
many, Soc), MrCoW 
bouwor (TheNetoa^f 
Gerard Bordu (F*?**^ 
Sir Geoffrey de Freest 
Lab), Mr 
Siam, C-D), Mr Erik ® 
mark, Soc), H«r 
Luclcer (Wert GrttffiWV 
Carlo Melon (Upg“«J 
Mr James Scott-Hop® 

(France, Soc), =r i 
(Ireland, Ftenna FaSJ * 
Mario Zafgari (Bafr. » 

The two MPs-'who con 
second ballot wf* « 
were M. Bordu and 

Registration 
fee for 
job agencies 
Mr Harold Walker Minister of 
State, hi a written reply, said—The 
costs of opqcattag the Employment 
Agencies Act, 1973, are required to 
be met from licence.fees. Receipts 
from the present annual fee of £72, 
which was fixed two years ago 
before toe Act came imo force, 
have fatten weH below meeting toe 
fuH costa. • 

Go January 10. 1978, interested 
bodies wtere.consndted on a projm- 
bodio were: consulted oo a propo-" 
oal to increase the fee to £111 in 
onfer ip meet the estimated costs 
ot ■ maintaining toe eritinx 
arrangemens from AprS 1,1978. 

After carefifi caosideratioa of 
toe representations arising from 
toe consuhstiaos, toe Secretary of 
state has derided to introduce tbe 
“crease in two. stages so flat 
licence fees mid costs wflj be 
brought into balance at toe next 
review. 

TheTinl 

All the 

subject mai 

on all 
■the subjec 
that matte 
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In South Korea one TV set Is produced every six seconds for a salary of £55 a month 

The awakening industrial giant 
"In another 10 to 15 years the 
republic of South Korea will 
have become a major economic 
power. Economically, the $ame 
is already over "—President 
Park Chung Bee of South 
Korea, January, 1978. 
“ We have no resources so our 
economic philosophy is: bor¬ 
row, invest and work hard to 
export."—Dr Kim Jae Ik, 
director of South Koreu s 
Bureau of Economic Plan¬ 
ning. 

The strains of South Korea’s 
national an them fade away on 
the public address system and 1,200 workers take their place 
on assembly line. Another 
day of feverish production is 
about to begin at the sprawling 
Samsung electronic factory near 
Suweon, 20 miles south of 
SeooL . „ , 

During the coia'se of the 
next eight-hour shift the 
assembly Mne will spew out 
one new television set every 
six seconds—more than 4,500 
units a day or 1,400,000 secs a 
year. More than half will be 
exported at low competitive 
prices to the United States, 
Canada and Europe. 

To achieve this target the 
factory operates eight hours a 
day, sax days a week, paying 
workers on the assembly line, 
mostly young women, an 
average monthly salary of £55. 

With components already 
manufactured by subcontrac¬ 
tors and subsidiary firms, this 
means that each worker on the 
assembly line produces four 
television sets a day, at an 
average labour wage cost of 
80p a unit. 

A 12m black-and-white sec 
rolls off the assembly line at 
the quoted factory price of £24, 
a 14hi colour television set is 
priced at £89. 

At a newly opened British 
black-and-white television sec 
plant, the workers are paid 
roughly £160 a month for a 
40-hour week. Each worker 
produces 24 sets per day. giv¬ 
ing a total output of 100,000 
sets a year—which is expected 
to rise to 150,000 a year at full 
production. 

Samsung, South Korea’s lar¬ 
gest electronics factory, has 
ambitious plans for expansion. 
It is already capable of produc¬ 
ing 2 million black-and-white 
television sets, 500,000 colour 
sets, 18 million loudspeakers 
and a variety of electronic con¬ 
sumer goons and parts each 
year. 

« We are putting massive 
investments into new quality 
colour television plants and we 
expect that company export 
earnings will rise from £30m 
today to £100m in three years ”, 
Mr Kang Jin Ku. the president 
of Samsung Electronics told 
The Times. 

Under - long-range plans 
Korea’s electronic exports sure 
expected to rise to $17 billion 
in 10 years. 

The Samsung factory, which 
emerged out of obscurity in 
the early 70s, serves as an apt 
example of how South 
Koreans, working long hours 
for low wages, are in the midst 
of a desperate drive to trans¬ 
form their developing economy 
into an industrial power, 
within a decade. 

It is a drive which could, 
within 10 years, establish 
South Korea as the world’s 
third largest shipbuilder, a 
competitive producer of steel 
without peer, and a formidable 
exporter of light and heavy in¬ 
dustrial goods. 

2s short. Sooth Korea 2a 
determined to raise its Per 
capita income from the exist¬ 
ing level of $1,060 to $7,731 in 
1991. To achieve this target the 
semi-official, and reliable, 
Korean Development Institute 
estimates that exports will rise 
to $1Z4 billion at current 
prices by 1991—about $34 bil¬ 
lion higher than Japan's record 
level in export- earnings last 
year. In one example: industry 
is already laying down the in¬ 
frastructure to produce two 
million cars in the year 1991— 
of which 90Q.000 units are 
planned for export. 

Those unfamiliar with 
Korea’s economic performance 
might these claims as 
the wishful thinking of a de¬ 
veloping nation in Aria. But 
facts and figures show that 
South Korea's autocratic leader 
was not making an idle boast 
the other day when he prom¬ 
ised 35 million Koreans that 
they will find a place in the 
sun within 10 years. 

One of the brains behind 
South Korea's long-term stra¬ 
tegy, Dr Kim Jae Ik, director 
of the Economic Planning 
Bureau, explains that the 
nation can only hope ro 
emerge as another economic 
power if the growth rare can 
be maintained at a level of 
about 8 to 10 per cent during 
the next decade. “To achieve 
this level, exports will have to 

Korean girls at work: an economic miracle ? 

rise by 16 per cent a year 
during the nexr rive years. 
This means that we will have 
to remain highly competitive ”, 
Dr Kim said. 

Notwithstanding a world 
recession, the. Koreans have so 
far not only exceeded their 
economic targets bur have also 
surpassed their wildest dreams. 
In 1976 exports rose by 56 per 
cent, pushing the country's 
real rate of growth up to 3S.5 
per cent. 

But how long will South 
Korea’s labour force remain 
docile ? Dr Kim says that 
wages rose by 18 per cent in 
real terms last year. M With 
that land of rise we do not 
expect trouble and we have in¬ 
vested in modem plant to 
remain competitive when wage 
costs do go up ”, Dr Kim 
points out. 

A quick look at Korea’s new 
economic structure would indi¬ 
cate that the country is emerg¬ 
ing as a major competitor 
against existing industrialized 
nations m future—both in 
terms of volume and price. 

Take steel for instance: 
examining South Korea’s long¬ 
term economic strategy, Profes¬ 
sor Kim Man Jeh, President of 
the semi-official Korean De¬ 
velopment Institute claims that 
the country will produce at 
least 30 million sons of steel a 
year by 1990—a litrie more 
than twice the output of the 

British Steel Corporation m 
1975. 

Many foreign industrialists 
believe that South Korea has 
set its sights too high. But 
critics also scoffed in the 
early 70s when Seoul’s econo¬ 
mic planners ran up high 
foreign debts to finance the 
construction of the nation’s 
first modem integrated iron 
and steel mill at Pohang on 
the eastern coast 

Completed in 1973, the 
Pohang mill, one of the world’s 
most efficient steel plants._ is 
now capable of producing 
2,600,000 tons of steel a year, 
with the result that South 
Korea’s total steel production 
capacity stands at 4,900,000 
tons today. Work has already 
begun to expand the capacity 
of the Pohang mill to 5,500,000 
rens next year and again to 
8,500,000 tons in 1982. This 
will mean that within four 
years South Korea, unrecog¬ 
nized as a steel producer half 
a decade ago, will raise as 
total annual capacity to 
11,500,000 tons—a little less 
than half of - British Steel 
Corporation’s total existing 
capacity. 

The Pohang has marked up 
huge profits since its inception 
and the mill - is expected to 
operate at full capacity during 
the next decade as other heavy 
domestic industries continue to 
expand. 

Although South Korea will 
remain a net importer of steel 
to meet the demands of its 
developing industries during 
the next five'' years, the 
country is already exporting 

. surpluses in special types of 
formed metaL 

Much to the concern of 
rivals, the new fledgling in the 
steel industry plans to export 2^00,000 tons of metal (includ¬ 
ing wire rope, hot-rolled and 
eold-roHed colls and shapes) 
this year at highly competitive 
prices. 

Export sales rose to - £282m 
last. year and the vulume of 
exports is expected to double to 
four million tons in four years. 

South Korea’s meteoric rise 
as a steel producer has, with¬ 
out doubt, alarmed Japanese. 
European and American pro¬ 
ducers. Dumping charges have 
already been .levelled against 
Seoul and the EEC has raised 
tentative barriers against 
Korean steel “In most cases it 
was not so much a matter of 
dumping as of cheap competi¬ 
tive prices a senior Euro¬ 
pean envoy in Seoul points 
ouL 

And there can be little 
doubt thar a worker in a 
Korean steel null works 
harder, earns less and pro¬ 
duces more steel per man 
than his counterparts in 
Europe- 

“ In terms of raw materials 

the Pohang mill has no advan¬ 
tage over its rivals. In fact 
competitive power is somewhat 
diminished by high interest 
fees on capital costs. But this 
is offset by low wages mid 
superior equipment which pro¬ 
duces more steel per man than 
the European plants. Pohang is 
manned by only 9.000 workers ". 
said an agent for European 
steel importers. 

In other words when Pohang 
is running at full capacity—at 
the moment 2,600,000 tons— 
each worker, produces 288 tons 
of steel a year. 

In 1974, the firsr full year of 
production, the Pohang mill 
marked up a profit of £36m.i 
Profits in the fiscal year 1976-1 
77 rose to £150m- ' I 

la contrast, running at fuu 
capacity -the British Stew 
Corporation could only hope d 
achieve a comparable produce 
vitv rating of 116 tons of srefi 
a "worker a year. In faft 
tiie BSC, employing 20/,90 
workers in ’ 1976, produod 
13,700.000 tons—a pro dually 
rating of 65 tons a wor er 
a vear. (Japan’s highly ofi- 
deht mills are producing uj to 
690 tons of steel a worka a- 
year.) 

To achieve their target the 
Korean steel industry's v wk- 
force is required to work oni 
hours—a six-day, 48-hour -w lek. 
without overtime—and tht 
workforce is paid less tbai it 
counterparts in Japan o 
Europe. For instance. [_ tin 
Pohang mill pays an unskule 
worker a monthly salary o 
£98. 

A senior foreman could hopt 
to claim £282 a month includ¬ 
ing bonus. In Britain, his couj- 
terpart earns about £480 i 
month. I 

Pohang prices its hotrolla 
sieel at £180 a tm 
today while quotes on co l- 
rolled steel range betwe n 
$225 and $230 a ton. 

British hot-rolled steel co 3 
$300 a ton. and cold-rolled sti ;I 
$385. 

During the 1976-77 fis< tl 
year the Pohang Iron and St d 
Corporation marked up a p >- 
fit of £8.40 on every ton if 
steel it produced. In cont a 
tfie BSC lost £7 on every in 
it produced during the year 

(To be - concluded) 

Peter Hazelhust 

Bernard Levin 

How Dr Castro repaid his loyal comrade Huber Matos 
Yesterday, I gave some account 
of the many thousands of politi¬ 
cal prisoners in Cuba, which 
has a higher proportion of its 
population in prisons or camps 
on political grounds than any 
other communist country, and 
probably than any other coun¬ 
try in tfie world. Today, I want 
to present the case of one of 
Castro’s victims, and to discuss 
some of the wider implications 
of the situation in mat grim 
police state. 

Huber Matos was one of 
Castro’s earliest, most loyal and 
bravest associates; indeed, if it 
had not been for him Castro’s 
famous landing in Cuba would 
almost certainly have failed, be¬ 
cause it was Matos who led the 
first baud of reinforcements 
into the country, bringing 
weapons and supplies without 
which it is unlikely that the ad¬ 
vance party could have held out 
much longer. Matos was then 
given command of one of the 

most important units of the in¬ 
surgent forces, forced the sur¬ 
render of Santiago de Cuba, 
and later served as governor of 
the dty and of one of the 
country’s provinces. But Matos, 
like so many of those who had 
fought to liberate Cuba, had 
been deceived in their leader;' 
they wanted a free Cuba, but 
Castro wanted a communist one, 
and within a year of the final 
success of the revolutionary 
movement, he was purging it of 
the libertarians. 

Seeing what was happening, 
Matos could nevertheless not 
bring himself to oppose his 
hero and friend. He therefore 
offered Castro his resignation, 
determined to retirnn to private 
life. In his letter to Cuba’s 
new dictator, he wrote: 

I do not wish to become an 
obstacle ro the Revolution, mid 
I believe that having to choose 
between accommodating mystic 
to the circumstances or getting 

An 
EASTER 
GIFT 
of lasting 
happiness 
Help hope arise this Eastertime for someone lonely 

or ill. 

Too many of our old people are marooned in drab, 
depressing rooms in soul-destroying loneliness, day 
after wearisome day. As most of us hope to be out 

and about they literally have nowhere to go. Others 
lack the geriatric treatment centres they need; 
while in poor countries many lack even one adequate 
meal a day. 

Share some springtime happiness 
Help start another Day Centre for the lonely. £25 
is a big help For equipment. (£150 inscribes a dedica¬ 
tion plaque in memory of a loved name on the 
centre helped). 

♦Another mini-bus for volunteer drivers to take 
housebound old people to day centres. £60, with 99 
other similar contributions, buys one. 

♦Day Hospital Treatment Centres are needed in 
several areas. £30 can be a real assistance. 

Please use the FREEPOST facility and address your 

gift to: Hon. Treasurer, The Rt. Hon. Lord Maybray- 

King, Help the Aged, Room T5, FREEPOST 30, 

London W1E 7JZ. 

Please let us know if you would like your gift used 
for a particular purpose. 

out of the way la order not to 
cause any damage, the honour¬ 
able and the revolutionary thing 
for me to do Is to go. 

Next day, Castro announced 
that Matos bad launched a 
counter-revolutionary uprising, 
and sent another of his misred 
lieutenants, CamUo Cienfuegos, 
to arrest him. Cienfuegos 
found no uprising, and Matos’s 
men were ready to resist, but 
Matos forbade any internecine 
action, and went quietly. Cien¬ 
fuegos himself was also a liber¬ 
tarian, but not yet alive to the 
truth about Castro; be did not 
have a chance to find it out, 
because Castro announced a few 
days later that he had been 
conveniently killed in a plane 
crash. Both the chief non-com¬ 
munist figures in the Castro 
regime were now out of the 
way. 

A mock-trial followed. It con¬ 
sisted almost entirely of a 
speech by Castro which lasted 
seven kours, after which Matos 
was sentenced to 20 years’ im¬ 
prisonment. 

Mazos has been kept ever 
since in dreadful conditions- In 
a letter to his wife, smuggled 
out of prison in 1975, he says 
dtis about the effects of his 
treatment: 

If the spiritual state Is holding 
up I cannot say the sane for 
my physical state. I am old and 

A very public 
arena for 
a shunned topic 
An important face has been 
overlooked in all the furore 
surrounding Jean's Way, the 
book in winch Derek Humphry 
describes bow he helped ins 
cancer-stricken wife to die. And 
that is: the book is just a 
strand in a tapestry of cam¬ 
paigning on which Mr Humphry 
has worked foe 10 years. 

The latest cause he has 
e^oused is, of course, volun¬ 
tary euthanasia; hence Jean's 
Wag. But serious reading of 
the book reveals the tittle- 
publicized fact that it is more 
about learning to live under the 
shadow of death. 

Mr Humphry has been a 
reporter for 30 years. Ten years 
ago be took a long, cooil look 
at race relations in Britain and 
wrote an unsettling book called 
Because They’re Black. It won 
him the Martin Luther King 
Memorial Prize. 

“At a time when everybody 
was writing academic books 
about race, I wrote the first 
book for the lay reader”, be 
ttdd me¬ 

in 1972 chare appeared Mr 
Humphry’s Police Power and 
Black People, winch ventured 
into a Id trie-explored and explo¬ 
sive area of race relations. His 
Passports and Politics was a 
valuable analysis of the position 
of the Asians expe&ed from 
Uganda, and has False Messiah : 
the Story of Michael X exam¬ 
ined colonial b^ack-wbite rela¬ 
tionships in vivid fashion. 

And, afi the time, as home 
affairs correspondent of The 

ailing. I am a shadow of the 
man who entered prison in 
October, 1959. Most of my hair 
has fallen out, and what remains 
Is grey or white. Deep tines 
run from my eyes to my chin. 
My thick dark eyebrows have 
completely disappeared. Only 56 
years old. I look like an old 
man ... In recent months I 
have had the unpleasant 
experience of losing the use of 
my left arm . ... the condition 
[is] incurable. . . 

(.ater reports reveal that the 
condition of Huber Matos has 
deteriorated considerably since 
he wrote that letter (at which 
time he had been in prison for 
over 15 years): he suffers from 
stomach ulcers, he has lost his 
teeth and he is now almost 
blind. Of course, it is true that 
traitors to a cause, like Castro, 
are always more vicious io their 
conduct to those who remind 
them of their own betrayed 
ideals than to those who never 
supported those ideals in the 
first place ; but the cruel cy ro 
his old comrade-in-arms is also 
reminiscent of Stalin's worst 
excesses. 

Matos is by no means the 
only one of Castro’s former 
allies to suffer his vengeance 
for a refusal to join him in 
his crushing of freedom io 
Cuba. David Salvador, for in¬ 
stance, is another r he was put 

In charge of Cuba’s posi- 
revoluaonary trade union move¬ 
ment, but when he. showed that 
he believed in free trade 
unionism, and far that matter 
freedom in general, he was 
arrested and imprisoned. And 
Castro's vengeance is implac¬ 
able; even the Soviet Union 
agreed to release Vladimir 
Bukovsky io return for the • 
freeing of the. imprisoned 
Chilean communist leader, lAiis 
Conralan: when a similar “ ex¬ 
change ” of another leading 
Chilean communist. Montes, for 
Huber Matos, was proposed, the 
Chilean authorities agreed, but 
Castro refused. 

The cruelty, oppression and 
sheer barbarism of the Castro 
regime in Cuba is amply docu¬ 
mented : I have only been able 
co offer a few almost symbolic 
examples in these two columns. 

Yet, as I said at the outset, the 
apologists for Castro continue 
to have almost unbroken sue- 

cess in stifling comment on it, Hubcr Matos before be Jem to 
and indeed in their work of prison, 
presenting him to the world as 
a gallant defender of freedom 
and. the rights of mao. Huber 
Matos, from his underground 

prison, has drawn attention to 
this state of affairs in words 
which are worth quoting: 

No arbitrariness or vil of 
rar- 

i used 
flesh 

s and 
;n and 
to die 

human race teat are called 
Castro’s jails, but there is 
something that 1 cannot under¬ 
stand : why Isn’t this de¬ 
nounced, loud and clear, day 
after day In the streets of 
Caracas, in the universities of 

'.Mexico, In the . pulpits of 
. churches In Scotland, on French 
television, -in the Canadian 
press. In the UN . the least 

- that could be abhe with the 
coward who under the guise of 
an apostle, enjoys himself tor¬ 
menting - helpless ' men -and 
women Inside these prison cells 
is to unmask him in front of the 
world.. ’ -. •■ ■ 

J fear that Major Matos does 
not quite understand how'these 
things are done; such protests 
as he calls for are amply pro¬ 

vided when the misdeeds of 
right-wing tyrannies are re¬ 
vealed, but somehow a great 
silence falls when communist 
tyranny is exposed for- what it 
is, and even those willing to. 
express some mild regret at 
the conduct of the Soviet Union 
are as dumb on the misdeeds 
of Castro as they were (and in 
moat cases still are) on the 
crimes of the North Vietna- 

.mese. (Though Matos is a little 
unfair when - he includes 
Caracas in his comprehensive 
roll-call of scorn: one of the 
most prominent and persistent 
critics of Castro's tyranny is 
the former Venezuelan Presi¬ 

dent, Romuln Betaflctf- 
year, Betanroett-et 
Castro to allow Anaerr 

' national. aud ibtRsfffla . 
Commission :of^nMj4u 
vpstigate charges&afc*. 
nfeme. *Cutfa;$s?' 
re£iy.) 

The United r5«esj 
- much ; . now fitit:A* 

moving towards nw^l'j 
relations with Cu 
Carter is in a -.pOWBr 
tion to insist QBjaotil 
for human' rights 
Teturn for the 6e«-*< 
trade, for instance) . 
needed by the ri^t 
economy of Cute^J- 
recognitioD wQl Jot 
some ..Cuban disadea 

selva .are ia fariMtf- : 
normalization,. 
will gradually 
to the light bfttejatta: 
and even thar 
freedom, may trrtbti* . 
trate: into CasuoV^. . 
shuttered world,-: 

But that is - 
The present reaUnriaf 
described it,-aid - 
that these things.?® 
known, even 
ing cannot changa-w 

© Times Newspsipew.|' 
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ftPhat about a- close 

encounter of the first 

\ kind?* 

.V 

yrM^ „ rr* <!& )> 
sJa 

, n f-e 

Sunday Tima, he was. writing 
about race issues 

At his >nort±i London home 
yesterday I saw many books 
about death, from the un¬ 
ashamedly romantic Love Story 
to Elizabeth Kiibler-Ross’s de¬ 
finitive On Death and Dying. 
The latter, pubhsbed in 
America, has not found a 
British publisher. 

Mr Humphry-thinks this is 
not untypical' <rf a country 
where, he says, the ..unvarnished' 
truth about death and dying is 
a topic much frowned 'upon. 
His new book puts the topic 
isto a very public arena indeed. 

Eyes down for 
the bird people 
A swarm of amorous toads 
has forced the staff of the Royal 
Society for the Protection of 
Birds to spread its wings in an 
earthly . direction. The half- 
mile driveway to the society’s 
headquarters at Sandy, Bed¬ 
fordshire is crossed by the 
toads on their way to a 
favourite pond in the grounds, 
and many have narrowly 
escaped the wheels of motorized 
members of staff. 

Hie staff, who usually look 
up during their conservationist 
pursuits are now being asked 
to look down in a Help a toad-, 
a cross-the-Road safety drive. 

The trouble is the more toads 
there are, the greater the dan¬ 
ger to the goldfish which popu¬ 
late the local ponds. 

Last year, thousands of gold¬ 
fish in Britain were killed by 
the amorous advances of male 
toads caused by a shortage of 
females, and a similar problem 
this year is feared. 

A friend ax the RSPB says of 
this ecological nightmare: 
“ Sometimes, we have to remind 
ourselves what vre are in busi¬ 
ness for.** 

The victim wf 3 
did not know : 
The well-koown Can bridge 
(Gonville and Caius) j holar. 
Joseph Needham, exp< t on 
Chinese science and tech »fogy. 
has bad bis works rra dated 
and published recent r in 
China, to the accompamn mt of 
claims that he was vict nized 
by the Gang of Four. 

The Pelting press say: that, 
during a visit to China ii 1964. 
Dr Needbmn and his rorks 
•were praised by Chou n-lari. 

On Chou’s orders, the) first 
three volumes were rranlatecr 
and were ready for puWiition 
in 1966. Thee came cheiCul- 
tural Revolution, and I the 
volumes were confiscated. \ > 

Dr Needham, who has nude 
it bis life’s work m prove mt 
the Chinese invented praVp- 
cally everything before anyote 
else, seems to have remain, ] 
in blissful ignorance of tb< s 
victimization. He was a lea- 
ing light of die leftist Setae r 
for Anglo-Chanese understan • 
ing throughout die period wbt i 
the Cong of Four were in d: 
saddle. 

Strong medicine for the cougH 

Harry Kupfer, the innovative East German opera producer, has 
solved the difficulties which his production of Strauss’s EJektra 
ran into in Amsterdam last year. Critics complained that the 
Fifth Maid, who. disappears near the start, reappeared later, star! 
naked, only to be killed as a ritual sacrifice—something Strauss 
never sanctioned. Mr Kupfer, who Is restaging tile work for the 
Welsh National Opera tonight, wants to make it clear that the 
slam girl is a slave and not the Fifth Maid. Hie confusion in 
Amsterdam was caused by the fact that bothparts were played., 
by black girls at whose faces the critics fid not lode closely 
enough. In Cardiff Mr Kupfer casts tiie Maid as a white girl and 
the slave as a black. While the critics will complain that die ■ 
libretto does not call for a nude sacrifice, they win at least 
know about which girl tbey. are arguing. 

djpi 
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THE FEBRUARY RECOVERY 
If yesterday’s ^ trade ^figures average’monthly deficit of some however, this is not a matter 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Windseale inquiry Repatriation of Russian prisoners 
findings From Mr Shaun Stewart . accusations recently made against 

Eritrea's struggle 
IinaingS From Mr Shaun Stewart accusations recendy made against faf illdCOendenCe 
jTram Mona*',** n;«mw nt ®r« thousands of British and them over the repatriation of „ *, 

for British KurfeaTSSu Timir?r American soldiers were killed - and Russian prisoners of war in 1945/46. From Sir Kennedy Trevaskis 
_ .... . wounded in Italy because 50.000 The detailed •planning for the Sir, The West has excused 

3* -d-“k0 %for -hotfnng of storm cones, coveredby the surplus in the world’s oil markets it suits both 

treat, a surplus on accaimt for lOTOible Transactions. the oil companies and the 
Fib™“T .of £ *e same time the cental national interest that the rate of 

;_ie«es .the underlying account has been strong. The imitation should be slowed, 
man ean-emely obscured cause for concern is that the The reduction in the invisible 

„.;W, gsMOdufan.; All that can be said unprovement in the current surplus is in the main the con- 
.°.i' k -'i rnJ^srith certtumy IS that the outlook account in the depths Of our seouonce of the relative Strength 
,£ the mtuit account, of the industrial recession has been so K!R“ Tto & hS“K 

nsgr.- Xi°, u.‘ (. tfalaacc of pgmentt-dits year is . , , consequence of reducing the 
:h* u £“Sf® tread of sterIing vaIue of fi* interest, 

su:,-, s«-montits ago. A: , JWT* £ profits and dividends remitted to 
f :V- stage a forecast of a surplus ■ there has only been a g,is country bv overseas sub- 
a:«»> £l,S00m for the year seemed • nsrnor growth in the volume of ^diaries. For the same reason 

.X 5K: Sore'hlsbLnaXtSS.rationin 

“J-KS"*e y Sir, Tbs publication of dia Wind- CcS rsUsvsd^ 
sent surplus condition _ of the scale Inquiry report last week, with of - die need to guard their lines of 
tvnrlnJc ml mpmte if evtife lirtth __• _ - *__i_-_ its -unequivocal statement that 

British Nuclear Fuels Limited 
should .be allowed to build an 
oxide fuel reprocessing plant, 
appears to have placed objectors 

communication against the partisans 
in Italy and Yugoslavia. 

The Cossack and Caucasian Divi- 

Tbe detailed planning for the Sir, The West has excused its 
events following a German sur- indifference to Marxist imperialism 
render or collapse was done mostly in the Ogaden on the grounds chat 
fairly early in 1944, and some even that territory is not, as Somalia 
in 1943. The war had nor then been apdv describes it, an Ethiopian 
won and even in 1944 things went colony but an integral pan of 

in something of a dilemma. They They terrorized die areas they 

given the task with my company 
of rounding up those who had 

■Ji&TiiS&r’u&'stss:.sss .Mser *• stt&snnssjsft 
I? iac&K* coherent explanation of the t0 forecasts, there concerned is less than the Chan- 
in;-re 3>uen for it. It is possible that ^Jr1-,aiL,J®*!**5® ,m cellor may have thought when he 

. F:_m At figures for the next month *-5jJ£ first began to formulae his basic 
£- .wo will point to some further ”* lS,eac?Pr2Jnj “fu three h"dger judgment few next month, 

o; ^nprovement in the' underlying compared with the pre- There is certainly no ground for 
-Br"»» ibsition. On the basis of what JJ0U® three. It has been known SUpp0sing that the current 

know at the moment, how- «r some timeuiar development accoimr could support any 
v.haV'aW>ef, there is no reason to ir} ™e North Sea has been dramatic, short-term dash for 

Pappose that any improvement in *ower t”an expected over the much faster growth. To that 
trend will be strong. past year. In parnculm-, delays extent any notion that North Sea 

7,!«. Taking the last six months Voe^ have^h^0;!1 sLiSicant oiI would Tesnov.e aI1 balance of 
k gether, in an effort to average impact on the timins of oor Payments restraints on domestic 

:o iJi ^e impact of the January move into self-sufficiency in oil economic policy has already been 
iii ^nle,f k?ure, we have been running an products. In the longer term, proved wrong. 

whatever fate was coining to them. 1 certainly did not and do not now. 

-,^Ver, there is no reason to nie .vonn sea nas oeen 
sleet?,;* ^ippose that any improvement in ^ower rhan expected °ver the 

? * tie trend will be strong. past year. In Particular, delays 
rr,,,, ’ . lnc+ -v ■ j.. in the construction or Sullom 
A.'Jl.-,n i ihe last six months Voe have had a significant 
r^-J- ©ether, in an effort to average impact on the timing of our 

so <£■,*’V1 impact of the January move into self-sufficiency in oil 
so .•JJ'1* to?ure, we have been runniog an products. In the longer term, 

!,rnSi{S 

^ Terrorists without a hope 
x.-jdi. ^icre is no way of satisfying South Moluccas soldiers together 
■f not rS ?e demands of the more militant with their families, making more 

^urh Moluccaas in Holland, than twelve thousand in all, took 
ftr,'e • aad ifciey do not want integration refuge in Holland. The soldiers 
l'1'- '=£«n Dutch society. They are not had fought with the Dutch armies 
"V . srested in mere repatriation against independence movements 
. -pu the islands from which they - in Java, Sumatra, and eisawhere. 

ii‘• o-l 5|%igin«te. They want an inde- . They were not popular with the 
* ‘Indent republic to be carved new government, and they were 

:' •-]- 4t of what « now Indonesia, mostly Protestants in a largely 
t they have no allies except Muslim culture. Their- first 

W 5siWr. a- few on the far left, loyalty seemed to be to Holland. 
•- t i^e Indonesian Government is Bot when they arrived they 
Z'l’irju* riously not-interested. Nor is refused to integrate. Now more 
“2;,Jr.r.- Dutch- Government or any than twice as many in number 

jor Dutch political party, for they still cling to the dream of 
Qjsre is no point in espousing a returning to a state of their own, 

—^^^isewhichisboth hopeless and although the most active among 
to : alienate Indonesia, them are young people born in 

d there is little or no evidence Holland. 
an indigenous independence The Dutch Government has 

yement-in the islands con- not always handled the problem 
ned. The Moluccan activists as smoothly as it might have 
Holland are very alone. done. For some time the serious- 
their claim goes back to April, ness of the problem was not 
SO, when *n- independent fully realized. At first it was 
aublic of South Molucca was assumed that the Molhccans 
clared a few - months after would eventually go home to be 

. ".^idonOsian • independence. The reconciled . with the new. order, 
■..■j.. teuth- Moluccans sdid they had When this prospect faded it was 

right. :of_ self-determination too easily assumed that the 
" tceaty fey- ’vrbich the Moluccans could be integrated 

^merlanos transferrt’j power as easily as other minorities. 

seouence of the relative strength ca*^d acct!Pr Ae “port- garrisoned, as they would have 
a TCwnLe ^ or wrempt to show terrorized us if Hitler had won the 

of sterling. This has bad the that they were prevented from bav- war. The officers had mostly been 
consequence Or reducing the mg thak* riews reflected adequately gives sanctuary in the free world, 
sterling value ^ of the interest, within it, It was predictable, per- Thev repaid this hospitality by try- 
profirs and dividends remitted to haps, chat none of them would ing to destroy us. 
this country by overseas sub- adopt the first course. Professor in the summer of 1945 I was 
nidiaries. For the same reason Roralat, in bis letter to you of given the task with my company 
there has been a deterioration in Mara 9, Jus .gone for the second, of rounding up those who had 
ihe net pattern of spending here an“ Town escaped from their camps into the 
•md a hr ns d bv tourists Country Planning Association mountains cast of Lienz. I do not 

The MliriS ?<K?sion from CMan* 10)> ** ***■ any of us thou^t that 
thTHw 2?1'Sim fS ProfcssM- Rocblat finds the report those we caught did not deserve 
the figures is that the room for astonishing to the point of whatever fate was coming to them, 
expansion of the economy so far incredulity, without explaining why, I certainly did not and do not now. 
as the balance of payments is apart from his own surprise that " Those who take part in war have 
concerned is less than the Chan- most of tbe evidence given by him to respect the rules of the game, 
cellor may have thought when he and otfw objectors was rejected The penalty for traitors even in this 
first began to formulate his basic bv the Inspector. Mr Justice Parker, country in time of peace can be 
h"dger judgment fen* next month. That is perhaps an indication of 30 years in a top security jail. The 
There is certainly no ground for ™ conviction with wmcb he gave effect of that on die human condi- 
supposing that the current “s evidence, ratlier than ns weight, tion is different only in style from 
account could support any -The Inspecmris reasons for dis- that of the Gulag Ardlipelago. 
j-marif cfenrr jathi A»«h Fnr nnssmg most of the arguments Crimes committed against one of 

Trt r£« advanced by objecrors and for our alHes in the Second Worid War 
Wnrrb On reconsncnding the approval of do not cease to be crimes because 

extent any notion mat North Sea gtipL’s proposals are explained the state concerned was ruled by 
ail would remove all balance of very well in a report wiiidi die Communists and we should be 
payments restraints on domestic Prime Minister has described as grateful that in those days we could 
...nnmiv -,-TJ-v Hoc already been nu>st ««eut and clear, with well- rely on men like Lord Brimelow economic policy has already been did nor aI,ow their judgmelit 

proved wrong. Professor Korbiar accuses Mr to be clouded by anti-Soviet 
Justice Parker or arguing that with- propaganda. __ 
out reprocessing the UK would The disgrace is that men like 
become wholly dependent iruon Lord Beth ell and Count Tolstoy 
fonergn supplies of uratamn. That should get your support as well as 

■ies, the lip-service paid to self- is a very imprecise summary of the hospitality of your columns to 
letermination in the United the report actuary says. It bladcen the reputation of public 
. . ‘ . ,_, _ ^ points out that the civil mcenttve servants whose advice on tile evi¬ 
ctions and elsewhere, and the m reprocess is the achievement of deuce of your leading article of 
publicity gained by other resource independence -and that a February 20 stands untouched by 
errarises such as Palestinians, country, which depends for its the specious arguments advanced 
telped to keep hope alive. nuclear reactor fuel supplies on in that same article and in the 

Th»rA hav*> now been some imports, is in a vulnerable position, supporting correspondence, 
hln^s In VTennarv-the1 Dutch finaociany and politically. Yot^ faiAfully, 

Grvnn the effects of the policies SHAUN STEWART, 
government produced a report at}apre^ bv oil exporting countries. The Old House, 
ayrng^ that there would be no j would have thought that state- Willards Hill. 
'ffiaal support for the claim to mem was incontrovertible. Etchinghain, East Sussex. 

Moluccan state and that while Mr Ash, of the Town end 
lolland would respect the desire Country Planning Association, com- ^_,, *r- , 
f the Moluccans to maintain plains that his organization From Mr Nial Charlton 
heir own customs, language and Buffered at the Inquiry because &V * “ 

eligious organization * J. tftS! SAM ttfclS SlTS 

alues and norms of Dut<± Mr Tnstice went out 

ociety. The report also outlined ^ ^ way to accommodMe the DniPS and the law 
. programme offering more movements of Sir Frank Layfield, 6 
iinds for education and housing OC, the Town and Countn- From Mr Martin Raw and Mr 

«»« N Wnce Russian officers wrong and could have gone much Ethiopia which Somalia invaded, la 
end SS non-commissioned officers, worse. The German Army with its the probable event of the 
They terrorized the areas they superior armour, the German Ah: Ethiopian regime now looking to its 
cm men HAT? 9C Fnav VAIiIbJ liroa DaWa i tr *U«. VI Vfamrh viIITa. »a _..ol, T?-Z_ Force with its jet aircraft, the VI, Marxist allies to crush Eritrea's 

the V2, the German Navy with its L’beration movement there would 
new submarines were still most be no such excase for further 
formidable opponents. The Rus- Western indifference. The Eritreans 
starts were suspicious of the West are not aggressors. They are not 

ing to destroy us. making a separate peace; the possi- even rebels. It is Ethiopian 
In the summer of 1945 I was bility of the Russians doing the aggression that they arc fighting, 

given the task with my company same did not escape the West. The As a member of the former 
of rounding up those who had possibility of making a separate British Administration in Eritrea ot rounding up tnose woo had possxoruty ot making a separate nrttxsn Administration in bntrea 
escaped from their camps into the- peace with the West and so freeing for close on ten years and as one 
mountains cast of Lienz. I do nor Germany to fight the Russians who served with two international 
recall that any of us thought that alone was the great hope of the commissions charged with the task 
chose we caught did not deserve German conspirators of July 1944. of recommending what should be German conspirators of July 1944. of recommending what should be 

The primary responsibility of the done with Eritrea at the end of 
Foreign Office was to create and the War, I say this' as a matter of 

‘ Those who take parr in war have maintain Russian confidence in the fact and not of opinion. It was only 
- - good faith of die West. *«»■»■ .'«i» «f in,™..:««ni to respect the rules of the game. 8°°* xmm 01 west. after four years of international 

The penalty for traitors even in this Further, the planning for post- defaa£f uesEon 
country in time of peace ^ be surrender was done under the was eventually settled in December, 
30 years in a top security jail. The direction of the European Advisory ??**» T“e., United Nations 
effect of that on the human condi- Comrainee, on whim there was General Assemblyresolving that 
tion is different only in style from strong Russian representation. It •J01* “L *" 
that of the Gulag Archipelago. would not have been possible. I autonomous unit federated with 

Crimes committed against one of suggest, to agree to anything else Ethtoma under the sovereignly of 
our alties in the Second World War but the repatriation of Russian 1ISSS2?B«f n'tnwh 
do not cease to be crimes because citizens. ■ circumstances of a country which 

the state concerned was ruled by Full credit must, however, also be I3L-.ST lftL dlV1^ 
Communists and we should be given for the specific polic^ direc- JSHn, M W 
grateful that in those da>s we could rive, presumably from the War cooric'chrisdaos^o^wanted uition 
rely on men like Lord Brimelow Cabinet, that the whole spirit of S Erhino,! ir ^ nnr an 
who did not allow their judgment post-surrender planning must be of ur. reasonab?e decision C 
» be clouded by anti-Soviet the Meet cooperation. It m im- 

Further, the planning for post- that the Eritrean question 
surrender was done under the was eventually settled in December, 
direction of fhp P.irmrw^m AHm’crirv 1950, by the United Nations’ direction of the European Advisory T“e, _ United Nations’ 
Comminee, on which there was General Assembly resolving that 
strong Russian representation. It Entrea should ‘constitute an 
would not have been possible. I autonomous unit federated with 
suggest, to agree to anything else Ethiopia under the sovereignly of 
but the repatriation of Russian Ethiopian Crown”. In the 
citizens - circumstances of a country which 

e«£“ moTL",*> dhs 
rive nrehfd^fac" demanding independence and 

Coptic Christiaos who wanted union 

ties, the lip-service paid to self- 
determination in tiie United 

Nations and elsewhere, and the 

publicity gained by other 
terrorists such as Palestinians, 
helped to keep hope alive. 

There have now been some 
changes. In January-the Dutch 
Government produced a report 
saying that there would be no 
official support for the claim to 
a Moluccan state and that while 
Holland would respect the desire 
of the Moluccans to maintain 
their own customs, language and 
religious organization the 
Moluccans must also respect the 
values and norms of Dutch 
society. The report also outlined 
a programme offering more 
funds for education and housing 

propaganda. _ __ 
The disgrace is that men "like 

Lord Beth ell and Count Tolstoy 
should get your support as well as 
the hospitality of your columns to 
bladcen the reputation of public 
servants whose advice on tile evi¬ 
dence of your leading article of 
February 20 stands untouched by 
the specious arguments advanced 
in that same article and in the 
supporting correspondence. 
Yours faithfully, 
SHAUN STEWART, 
The Old House, 
Willards Hill 
Etchingham, East Sussex. 

From Mir Nial Charlton 
Sir, I am not usually an admirer 
of the Foreign Office, but I must 

Nevertheless my own suspicion 

Eritrea and indeed of . . . North- 
East Africa is likely to be affected 
by the course Ethiopia takes”. A 

protest, at the unfairness of tiie March 7. 

ao°°PvSS SiJSSr-#! * (Ethiopia’s) ownio teres l 
fSSFlSL25? as *e!I Eritrea’s T suggested, 

“ 'baf she should ensure that the 
SS icf?LSTiSSSSL,?K: Federation survives in the form its 

£ authors intended. The future of 
lmadlIlswy *°T, Eritrea and indeed of . . . Nortb- 

25Wa* pUt Ea5t Africa is likely to be affected 
fur.^. into. by the course Ethiopia takes”. A 

Wbat me Russians did with their blatant Ethiopian campaign of 
own repatriated citizens was surely bribery, blackmail and intimidation 
their affair and is a matter for their was later launched against the 
conscience newly-constituted Eritrean legis- 

„ Jattire enabling the Emperor Haile 
Selassie to annex Eritrea in 1962 

NIAL CHARLTON, with its ostensible consent. 
Willow Green, Characteristically the United 
Li™f L®gh» Nations remained silent. The 
Northwich, Eritreans were left to seek their 
Cheshire. own salrarinn. 

for the Moluccans and asking Planning Association’s own legal 
local authorities to draw them representative, at some incon- 
Into nartlrimftAn venfcnre to others, for which he into participation. 

If . the latest act of terrorism 
is any indication the Moluccans 
are not mollified and the prob¬ 
lem they pose will remain. But 
there must be some hope that 
by combining firm action against 
terrorism with a realistic poK- 

^-".-^•■‘-‘therlands transferrtH power as easily as other minorities, tical approach and a more 
^TtsTSast Indies possessions. Perhaps, too. the Government generous .socialj^Ogramme ge 

t. - -efr interpretation > was dis- was not sufficiently honest, and Dutch Government will be able 

“ ****?• mis si 
Z’me. It quickly crushed and-' Moluccan representatives with isolate the terrorism and their 

r./ n=; t.-^rbed the self-proclaimed hopelessness of their dream, supporters. It is nevertheless 
-j.;uc2‘ Public.. About four thousand The struggles of other minori- only a hope at the moment. 

V: :|HE NUMBERLESS INNUMERATES 
_l ';: .Viders who tried their hands deal sharper is required in the 

‘ "ir. : t &e Institute of Mathematic’s present case. : 
' \ for school leavers that we , No one should^ get bo^ed 
: ■ ' down in the question of whether 
. ited last week will need bo srandards haTC risen or faSen 

^6. standards of attain- over jj^g oasl telli twenty or fifty 
:• ;!iit H-.many schools are pin- years. That is a speculative 

- low (we make no specular matter. at best beside 'the 
*° what they may also unmistakeable fact that the 

-- ^'5.*^scov?re^ a^°e^ existing system is turning but 
- • ;E;abf attainment of readers of ~ roo many children grossly ill- 
^ " . 'TffflU't 1 Tnb 'nraon^Prc harf  ■_i e - -_j :   j _ 

was thanked at die end of the 
Inquiry. 

The report refers.ro rhis prob¬ 
lem, pointing our that the main 
ozganimtion affected bv the need 
to fit in other neoole's witnesses 
was. in fact. BNFL. T am sure that 
no one would sueeest that (he com- 
oanv’s case suffered as a result. 
T hope that Professor Rotblat’s 
letter, that from Mr Ash, and my 
own, hove done no more than 
stimalate interest in the Windseale 
Inquiry report among MPs, who 
wfll debate the issues it raises in 
the Commons on March 22. AH 
three. I suggest, show that there 
really is no substitute for reading 
the report itself. . 

Yours faithfully, 
CON ALLDAY. 
Managing Director, 
British Nuclear Fuels Limited, 
Ridey, 
WaraoKton, 
Lancashire.' 
March 13. 

Howard Rankm 

Sir, The Times comment on the 
sentences passed in the LSD trial 
(leader, March 9) may be right, hue 
the mine should not be allowed 
to pass without further comment. 
Drug use remains an issue whether 
we like it or not. Societies have 
used drugs for thousands of years 
and presumably will continue to 
do so, yet the criteria which 
distinguish the harmful ones from 
the beneficial ones remain obscure, 
and the legal ones from the illegal 
ones arbitrary. Mr Justice Park 

r^mfCnTn?ar 100 ignorant n> appreciate the 
long-renn, deleterious effects of the 

i °.^r. ,m^anCe’ ■^nit in drug . Since the medical evidence 

by prejudice, hysteria and baser 
motives. Sooner or later it must be 
faced. 
Yours sincerely, 
MARTIN RAW, 
H. J. RANKIN, 
Clinical psychologism. 
Addiction Research Unit, 
Institute of Psychiatry, 
101 Denmark HjH, SE5. 

From Mr D. Morshall-EngUsh 
Sir, I was somewhat sraprised by 
Mr Hayward's statement (letter, 
Marti 11) that the effects of the 
LSD distributed by those recently 
convicted at Bristol Crown Court 
“ must have destroyed the minds of 
thousands of people, many of them 

newly-constituted Eritrean legis¬ 
lature enabling the Emperor Haile 
Selassie to annex Eritrea in 1962 
with its ostensible consent. 
Characteristically the United 
Nations remained sDent. The 
Eritreans were left to seek their 
own salvation. 

It is against this background that 
tbe Eritrean liberation movement 
should be seen. As I or any other 
recent visitor to Eritrea can con¬ 
firm, Eritrea’s Coptic Christians are 
now as solidly behind the liberation 
movement as their Modem neigh¬ 
bours. Morally there can be no 
doubt that theirs is a just case. 
Legally it is fully defensible. 
Ethiopia has had no mandate to 
annex Eritrea. Its mandate for a 
federal link with her was arbitrarily 
terminated by the late Emperor's 
own action. Eritrea fully merits 
help against Ethiopia and Marxist 
aggression and not least from 
Britain whose ward she once was. 

Yours truly, 
KENNEDY TREVASKIS, 
c 'o The Bath Club. 
43 Brook Street, Wl. 
March 13. 

Jare■“* «chi trEi £dt£ssrs 
lWJ*rTfler*nt' studies investigating this drug both 

On legality, the establishment's in the Hooted Kingdom and America 
attitude could hardly be. less con- maintain tint LSD is not itestrarrivo 

from public expenditure cuts. To Managing Director, 
some extent the problem of poor griji* Nuclear Fuels Limi1 
teachers is common to most sub- 
jects and is a result of the need 
to recruit rapidly a few years March 13. 
ago .at a time when able candi¬ 
dates could pick and choose 
between school teaching and xi-, r rt„om 
odier expanding fields of work. New British Library 

These facts should qualify the From Sir Douglas Busk 
simple conclusion that modern «, ronwroondmt i 

r“*-» • i ! \ 

: ;-;4:i2p a pint. If I use two pints 
i dav, what is my weekly 

c. f'-r bill- But in-none of the 
N j ;j:-: :is tested was that level 

even by six out of ten ; 
- TrT L^bhdon' the proportion was 

below one third. This state 
Efairs provides ample justifi- 
)n for the official inquiry 

^^the^GovemEoeht announced 

.le'warnmg specimen should 
-ji^ilinduded in the documents 

j 1 l*‘ put before the commit- 
^ however: the Bullock report 
...herscy,.The'Bullock inquiry 

set up in response to public 
«rn very similar.. to our 

• • > , mt concern over the other 
is- -Vamental: formal skill' that 
M; ^stion should hnpart. lt took 
IdB ' .Wd view of its subject and 

; 'Metant view’ of - different 

himself than one who cannot 
read. 

That is the level at which the 
worst problem exists. The sys¬ 
tem is far from unsuccessful at 
higher levels. Witnesses giving 
evidence to tbe parliamentary 
committee, whose report the 
Government replied to yester¬ 
day, commented repeatedly that 
current methods serve the able 
and ambitious pupil relatively 
well. Tbe number erf graduates 
in maths has almost doubled in 
the past ten years. But lament¬ 
ably few of them ever return to 
the classroom as teachers. Very 
often, m fact, pupils are had at 
maths because their teachers 
are. . . 

Half 7 of those teaching the 
subject in primary school never 
even passed in it at O level. 
Some colleges of education pro- I v j TT" . . —. vw«b ua iiuuiauvu |/iu- 

- Sis or thought, sat for. a long vide no training in maths teach- 4 .produced, a report so ing for students who do not 
* gerantly diffuse that it has 

^'almost no perceptible effect 
Jtvents. Something a good 

mean to specialize in it. -. In- 
service training for mature- 
teachers has suffered severely 

teaching methods are to blame 
for the failures of the system. 
Teachers are bad at maths partly 
because of a time-honoured 
identification of the subject with 
grinding i thankless drudgery. 
The method of teaching mainly 
by rote guaranteed basic arith¬ 
metical skills for most, but 
smothered the enthusiasm of 
many. Teachers who suffered In 
this way are not apt to make the 
most of modern methods like 
the Nuffield system, aimed at 
enabling a child to understand 
the concepts he is dealing with. 
These methods are less forbid¬ 
ding, but can leave the less able 
pupils bereft either of under¬ 
standing or basic competence. It 
seems to have been less the 
mechanical processes that 
defeated the children in the test 
we printed last week than tbe 
art of relating them to actual 
problems. The advances in 
teaching methods over the past 
ten years must not be sacrificed, 
but means must be found of j 
ensuring that those who carmot 1 

take full advantage of them are 

not deprived of basic skills in. 

the process. 

' JbaH crowd Violence procedures, giving evidence, cross- 
: -Mrs'7 at t*hn*n* - exanaMiioo etc, than the prisoner. 

K,J&lmson , . of legal advice to one 
occurs .to me that, since side only -would reside 5n anything 

“ some evidence to suggest .but a fair trial. The right would 
j.-. Unr“7. crowd, behaviour at. have to be avasitibie to both. 
• ■'* matches is exacerbated by However, whilst £ am not'bappy 

'■ ’! Ae8e^Cu te^ev's*on crews, about the idea of prisoners having 
' - A might do-well do consider legal representation at adjudica- 

'yi ■■.'®e. cameras from grounds nous in a prison, 1 entirely agree 
Wlt^ spectators is that they should have readier access 

„ to legal advice, and I also agree 
imniully,: • > • that it/is regrettable that our Courts 

- £ '•? JOHNSON,'• ■ have so consistently refused to in- 
) ■' .riric Avenue, " terrene to protect the rights of 

ym- prisoners. This is particularly so 
'>!<• ■■ /when in .the case of R v Board of 

- Visitors of Hull Prison Ex Parte 
St GennaiD, the Wvisional Court 

OI pnsoners found that a Board of visitors was 
Jane Phtmptre .- - performing “ a judicial act" when 

; j very much doubt ■ tSat a carrying out.an adjudication. Never- 
: ".TrO access to independent _ thetess, the. Court held that cer- 

' - " , *drice would automatically tioreri, a remedy available when 
?’•A»e a fair trial,as Mr A: D: W. ' a body has failed to act 'judicially 

- appears to suggest (letter, or in accordance wftfe the rules of 
y1 S). In ray experience of. .natural justice, did sot lie against 

cations (dUaplmaty hearings) the Board of VtsiGors. I. find:.the 
’..fir'-,- Prison, the Prison Officer is reasoning hard to justify. 

Sir, Your correspondent Mr Peake 
(March 10) does not seem to know 
modi about library working- This 
library has a staff of two. They 
look after visitors, of course, but 
they also have to deal_ with tele¬ 
phone cod written-inquiries (from 
ail over (he world), stqjply photo¬ 
copies of articles, etc. Yet their 

I main work is catalogui*'* •'rtd shelv¬ 
ing (he continuous flood of new 
accretions to a small but growing 
library. 

Mr Peake can be sure that„if 
he is one of the 3.500 visitors at 
the new British Library on any 
given day he will only be able to 
count 50 to 100 staff “ looking after 
them Hie rest will be fully 
occupied beyond his ken. keeping 
an immense machine in running 
order. 

Yours truly, 
DOUGLAS BUSK. 
Cbadrman. 
The Alpine Club Library. 
74 South Audley Street, WL 
March 11. 

Front Dr D. Longboume 

Sir, What a dull disapDojatmem! 
Wbat a missed opportunity 1 Where 
is Lord Eccles’s "onstanding bnild- 
mg of this century”? This shut in 
slab of a building with its rude 
factory chimney has a most unpleas¬ 
ing appearance. No doubt the 
design has functional excellence, 
but is it too late to give us some¬ 
thing good to look at too ? 

Yours faithfully, 
DAVID LONGfcOURNE, 
Tbe Old Rectory, 
Mere, 
Warminster, 
Wiltshire. 
March It 

attitude could hardly be less con¬ 
sistent. Consider tbe size of the 
raid wfcdtii would be necessary to 
catch those involved m our greatest 
drug problem. Hundreds of respect¬ 
able businessmen would have to be 
apprehended, their well warn 
importing routes blocked, their 
numerous factories closed and a 
massive and efficient sides organiza¬ 
tion destroyed. They make millions 
of pounds each year and the evi¬ 
dence shows that more than a 
thousand people die each week 
from the drug. There is even evi¬ 
dence that the tax authorities are 
colluding in the traffic, and pocket¬ 
ing in excess of £ 1,000m -per year. 

This raid however would not 
need to be at dawn because the 
drug, tobacco, is legal. The tobacco 
trade makes Kemp and Co look 
like enthusiastic amateurs. It may 
not be Kemp's fault, and ir may 
not be our fault that inconsistencies 
exist but the severe jail sentences 
highlight a problem. Obviously die 
issue is not simple, but many of 
these inconsistencies in our attitudes 
towards drugs, which arose from 
historical accidents, are maintained 

Israel's stance 
From Dr Mohammed Mchdi 

Sir, 1 am all for lerting everyone 

_ Future of the Discovery 

c“r Dossor 
maintain that LSD is not destructive s,r» Wldl ^ exception of his con- 
to the mind and has no long-term, eluding phrase 1 entirely support- 
deleterious effects, one wonders Commander Skelton’s submission in 
how Mr Hayward is able to come to his letter today (March 8) that the 
sucb a conclusion. Indeed LSD has Discovery should be preserved as 
been used in treatment and experi- P31? of our national heritage. Should 
ment by doctors and research psy- an appeal be made I would be 
chotogists on both sides of the ao2fi°S t*\f subscribers. 
Atlantic—I know personally of such Pe **** “ ?hich 1 uha™ 
cases—without rendering their referred reads Parliament should 
patients even partially insane voff ** necessary funds . The 
(surely the result of the destnic- Eahant Commander would have the 
tion of the mind ?} man instructed to take my sub- 

The area where there is cause for st?PPon.bT f?rce;Jo that 1 object 
concern is when the user of the whether it he for this or any similar 
drug already has a history of men- project. Let Parliament leave some 
tal disorder: the evidence given at ®Vr money with us the public— 
the trial by Dr Martin MwchesDO so ive may show by our sub- 
of University College Hospital, Lon- *cnpnon* and entrance fees which 
don, illustrates this point'; however of rhe multiplicity of projects we 
these cases are relatively few. The support-, 
use of sucb phrases as u must have Yours faithfully, 
destroyed ” and “ long-term, dele- JOHN DOSSOR, 
terious effects” is to be regretted 63 Hobgate, 
not only for their inaccuracy but York, 
also for the implication that the March 8. 
user has approached the subject _ 
without examining the evidence. 

I am, Sir, yoor obedient servant. The vanishing dos-coliar 
DESMOND MARSHALL-ENGLISH, _ _ 6. „ ® . , 
95 Sloaoe Street, SW1. From The Reverend IV. H. Oldakc 

of tbe European Community (which 
emphasise the right of all states 

ence and 
area to security and iudepend- 
ind the inadmissibility of the 

h,« n™ *»«- Urn Trch for -*£3# “STo£3SU 
peace m the Middle East. Things jjjg common aim of all parties to peace in the Middle East. Things 
might not have reached their 
present pass if the Palestinians bad 
been given a proper bearing earlier 
on. But I am puzzled why you should 
think it worth publishing an article 
like rhe one that appeared in The 
Times on March 1 over the signa¬ 
ture of a Mr Samuel Solomon of 

achieve a settlement will be frustra¬ 
ted—if either side now tries to 
reintroduce issues of little or no 
relevance which have already been 
disposed of. 

Mr Solomon’s article puts forward 
a whole series of such bogus issues. 
If those who have the responsibility 
of trying to promote a settlement 

the Anglo-Jewish Association. Surely were to allow themselves to be side 
you must have more constructive tracked into fruitless discussions 
and better informed contributions 
clamouring for publication. 

Slowly and painstakingly, a preuy 
clear consensus has emerged over 
rhe last three or four years about 
the elements which must make up 

about what did or did not constitute 

From The Reverend IV. H. Oldakcr 
Sir, Your Saturday (March 11) 
article, “The case oF the vanishing 
dog-collar ”, aroused much sym¬ 
pathy in at any rate one elderly 
breast. But surely the writer missed 
some important practical considera¬ 
tions. 

If one_ is to wear the recogniz¬ 
able uniform a supply of white 
shirts, without collars, must be 
available. Thesa are hard to find, 
and when found, expensive. White, 
because I cannot count the black 
shirt, into which one is expected 
to insert a two inch piece of stiff 
white plastic, as really recogniz¬ 
able. Then we must have a collar 
stud. We remember that the lay¬ 
man's front stud is the parson’s 
back one. No one flow seems to 
make collar studs, except at an 

the Biblical homeland of the Jews exorbitant price for an . inferior 
2,000 years ago, or even about what article. Inflation has done irs work, 

Commission erf Human Rights, if a Yours faithfully, lJe J“l three °J. [our years 1about 
Board of Visitors fails to act judi- nxvm T mjcROURNE the eJeme”ts .vhtcmh ™Vst n?-ake up 
cially. Under Rule 56 of the Prison t£ Am a comprehensive Arab-lsraeli peace 
Rules, he may appeal to tbe Home wJL° K ^’ agreement. The United Mates, the 
Secretary. In view of the Home Soviei Umon’ th? Wesi European 
Secretary’s responsibilities for * countries and the overwhelming 
prisons-!! may well be thought that majority of the members of the 
this does not provide a nght of iVidrco 1X0 United Nations all accept that there 
appeal ro an impartial and inde- ---- must be full recognition of Israel's 
pendent tribunal. right to live at peace and in security 

It would indeed be a pity, if the PofiCY Unit ID No 10 ^itiun its own frontiers ; and that 
English Courts, king the preservers _ / J B „ , «* return Israel will have to with- 
of individual freedoms, only inter- From Lady Faucendcr draw from the territories occupied 
vened after they bad been shamed- Sir, Mr Nicholson-Lord in discuss* m 1^67 (with minor modifications 
inro action by die European Com- ing ihe setting up by Sir Harold agreed by both sides; and return 
mission of Human Rights. Wilson of a policy unit in 1974 these territories to Arab rule. As 
Yours faithfully, quoted me as saying in ray Inside ?c ^ own leading article on Janu- 
TANE PLUMPTRE, Number 10: "Any modern Prime fry 20 expressed tbe crucial issue. 
22 Broxash RoadT^ . Minister will realize that the 1970s Israel has to face up to the choice 
Clapiam Consnon West Side. SW11. require a self-contained top-grade oerweert territory and peace. 

• ^ jSsona] advisory unit within No , The Arab governments concerned 
• ■ ■ --- Jq « have subscribed to this consensus; 

Mr Solomon or anyone else under¬ 
stood by the term “ Palestine ” 60 
years ago, the prospect of actually 

a comprehensive Arab-lsraeli peace reaching a settlement would be post- 
agreement The United States, the poned io the Greek Kalends. 

Mr Solomon may have qualifica¬ 
tions which are not stated in the 
context of his article for presuming Per cent. 

hot even so it is hard to justify' 
the price of 15p for one stud; that 
is what I was recently asked ro 
pay. Not so long ago these were 
produced for the multinle stores 
for sale at Id. After all, norhing 
else has yet inflated by about 4,000 

mission of Human Rights. 
Yours faithfully, 
JANE PLUMPTRE, 
22 Broxash Road, 
Clapton Common West Side, SW1I. 

United Nations all accept that there to restructure the whole framework 
must be full recognition of Israel's of tbe search for peace in the 
right to live at peace and in security Middle East. Or he may simply be 
within its own frontiers: and that a propagandist who believes, mis- 
in return Israel will have to with- takenly, that endless prevarication 
draw from the territories occupied will relieve Israel of tbe need to 
in 1967 (with minor modifications agree to a settlement which will 
agreed by both sides) and return involve relinquishing territory that 
these territories to Arab rule. As does not belong to it. Whichever 

Silent knit 
From Wing Commander Bentley 
Beauman 

Sir, And one no longer hears the 
postman's knock. 
Yours, etc, 
F. BENTLEY HEADMAN, 
59, Chester Row, SWL 

• I was, of course, referring to the 
establishment in 1964 of an econo¬ 
mic and social staff, under Dr 
Balogh, first in tbe Cabinet Office, 
subsequently in No 10. 

Yours, etc. 
FALKENDER, 
House of Lords. 
March 9. 

yc y own leading article on Janu¬ 
ary 20 expressed tbe crucial issue; 
Israel has to face up to the choice 
between territory and peace. 

The Arab governments concerned 
have subscribed to this consensus; 
Israel has not: and the problem 
now is how to reconcile Israel to the 

is the case, there is surely no reason 
for giving him precious soace in 
The Times so that he may obfuscate 

Yours faithfully, 

W. H. OLDAKER, 
Copper Beech, 
New Road, 
C ran brook . 
Kent. 
March 12. 

From The Reverend Richard 
Crookshank 

Sir. Years ago when the clerical 
all over again those issues which are collar was as common in our streets 
essential to a peace settlement ** pilchards at Looe. 1 invariably 
based on justice and internationally found that the wearing of it had 
accepted principles and which in 
recent years have at last emerged 

form of settlement which preuy deariv from the fog of misrenre- 
well everyone else supports.’ This sentation previously surrounding 
can not be done by compromising them, 
on the points of principle already Yours faithfully, 
established in resolutions of the MOHAMMED MEHDL 
Security Council and reiterated in 7 Lodge Drive, 
declarations by the governments of Palmers Green, N13- 
the two superpowers and by those March 4. 

tfne superb advantage : when travel¬ 
ling by rail it assured me an 
empty compartment. 
I am, Sir, your obedient servant, 
RICHARD CROOKSHANK, 
Voss, 
Trematon, 
Saltash, 
Cornwall. 
March 11. 
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When The Times invited me to write 
a piece about poetry following a.letter 
of mine in the paper—presumably in 
the belief that I was an authority on 
the subject rather than a retired 
tobacconist and a failed motor manu¬ 
facturer— I thought I could easily set 

out the sum total of my knowledge 
in 800 words; bur “ forgotten things 
stumble back strangely" and I find 
after all that I have to be selective. 

To this end I will confine myself 
to verse, that is, works with metre or 
rhyme or both. I apologize to the 
many poets, from the classic Chinese 
to Walt Whitman and countless more 
modern writers, for passing them by. 

Our Western heritage of verse/ 
poetry is enormously rich. Somebody 
must have been writing Greek hexa¬ 
meters long before Homer sewed a 
lot together in 900 BC to make a 
superb poem about a relatively brief 
episode in the Trojan war. Hesiod in 
800 BC was writing a manual for 
farmers in the same metre. Lucretius, 
incredibly, exposed his atomic theory 
in verse, by no «aeans lacking in 
poetic flourish, in rt/e first half of 
the first century AD. Why ? 

The plain fact is that verse is 
memorable, prose is not. The retrieval 
mechanism of the human memory 
bank is greatly facilitated by metre 
and rhyme. Few of us can recall at 
any given moment any long passage 
of prose. Forcible and repetitive 
feeding of children results in many 
of us being able to recite the Lord’s 
Prayer and the Creed, and no doubt 
many Americans can reproduce, the 
Gettysburg Address, but apart from 

Words by the metre 
by Sir Richard Dobson, 

former chairman of BAT sand •., ■ ,r 

British Leyland 

these examples we fall back on the 
occasional purple patch. 

** We will fight on the beaches 1 .. 
we will never surrender Can you 
precisely fill in the gap ? Odium 
Academiam is a valuable source— 
“he was chosen to teach because he 
had once been able to learn Some 
great plays in prose have memorable 
lines and even historians have their 
flashes of wit. Politicians, at least in 
earlier days, were at pains, to produce- 
the deathless phrase. Sadly, it is a 
-c&aracteristic of epigrams that they 
are nearly always tinged, not to say 
loaded, with malice. Poetry, for the 
most part, is not. 

The majority of us however can . 
manage a few dozen lines of verse, 
and many more with a little prompt¬ 
ing and I conclude that people who 
wanted their messages to be 
remembered rerbatim chose verse for 
that reason. From this simple fact 
come poems of all kinds, . didactic, 
mythological, dramatic, religious or 
expressive of emotion not easily con¬ 
veyed in prose. 

Many people have tried to distin¬ 
guish between mere verse and true 
poetry, seldom with conspicuous suc¬ 
cess ; perhaps because there is • a 
wide ■ area of overlap. Wordsworth 
was a pioneer in questioning the 
accepted need for words and- style 
to be “ poetic" as such, - just as 

• Courbet later ventured into the nmnr 
dane rather than , the glamorous for 
his subjects. Wordsworth- described 
poetry as “the spontaneous overflow 
of powerful feelings When my feel¬ 
ings ' overflow powerfully, as some¬ 
times they do on the golf course, the 
timely utterance is more likely to be 
monosyllabic than to encompass the 
8,500 words of The "Prelude. 

What Wordsworth meant, I expect; 
was that poets are, in modem jargon, 
self-starters; they feel compelled to 
broadcast their inmost feelings and 
rely on some unidentified audience 
to be timed in to receive their signal. 
Even Wordsworth came off best 
when he departed from his own 
principles. “ Thou whose exterior 
semblance doth belie thy soul’s 
immensity ” is one tiring; “ I’D drink 
of the leech-gatherer on the lonely 

moor'” is another. Wordsworth's, 
crusade was made easier .;than .it 
might have been inasmuch as poets, 
unlike " painters and' to some, extent 
musicians,'seem seldom to have -relied 
on the- patronage of the established 
Church. The Homeric gods display.all' 
human frailties phis a few of their' 
own; Satan ‘ was die real hero of 
Paradise Lost; jc is bard-'to believe 
that The Canterbury Tales, were 
financed our of Church funds. ■ 

1 am specifically asked whether 
poetry should- be - read aloud or read 
silently7 a difficult question to which, 
there- is nor stralj^it. answer. Sir 
Thomas Beecham- is said to. have 
remarked: that.-the English' did not 
understand music but liked the noise 
it made. So it was with me and poetry 
in my younger days. I had -only to. 
read Paradise Lost for the organ-tones 

the silent noise of Kear’s Nightingale 
at an age when I still supposed that 
the writer had recently emptied a 
rather -uninteresting bode of medi¬ 
cine down the drain. - 
- In neither-case did tile poet’s 
actual messages, however grandiose or 
banal, affect toy pleasure ; that came 

later, 
it ws different; I »ed todeclaim- 
the more lurid passages- or Macbedi 
in the batlffoom-where the aaann^L 
space arid a large enamel bach flat¬ 
tered mv adolescent vocal ■ chords^ 
with little- "reliance" on' afttoefew 
visits to'die theatre. • . ... 

Obviously 2. yon can't read it is 
better , ta be. read m than know n out¬ 
ing of poetry ax att Nursery rhymes 
are read to die illiterate, • happily 
ignorant of Freudian undertones or 
the connexion between Ring-a-Rig- 
of-Roses and the Great Plague,, and 
for many this. is.tb^ first experience 
of metre and rhyme. 

Poetry arid music here diverge. 
Relatively few of us can. enjoy a. 
melody- de novo from zbewnixen 
notes; still less a symphony from the 
foil 'score, bur most of us can read 
themosicof words without outside 
assistance. Both music mid poetry are 
of coarse the better for reguotm 
arid consequent recognition-. Though 
I can read Baudelaire with admira¬ 
tion. I always find. French Alexand- 
rines-read aloud conducive to torpor; 
and Robert Bridges,.the only English 
poet who seriously tried that .metre- 
in 'a major^-work, certainly does not 
in that'case'lend himself .to deriama- 
tiocc Qn the other hari cflyric poems, 
if 'not -nx> Jong;' can be' read aloud 
with advantage, "as can , A. E- Hous- 
man (but have you -ever tried-_to- 
explain the-merits erf the Shropshire 
Lad to an educated foreigner ?) 

Leaving, aside,,then, the dramatic 
poets, who specifically wrote their 
lines to be spoken, I think most 
educated people do better to rely on 
their own inward ear; unless you 
have a spectacularly good voice it is 
better to sing to yourself. Keats got it 
right when he preferred not to- hear 
the noes of the piper on the Grecian 
urn; “beard melodies are sweet but 
those unheard are sweeter”. 

London's dazzling array of stores offers more 
than the pick of the world's merchandise. 

In comfortable, elegant surroundings, you 
can make your choice assisted, if you wish, 
by the knowledgeable advice of courteous, staff. 

At this fine selection of stores you can also 
be sure of a warm welcome for the American 
Express Card. 

If you’re not yet enjoying the many benefits 
of carrying the Card - like signing for bills at 
stores and restaurants, hotels and travel offices 
the world over - pick up an application form. 
They're at all these stores, Lloyds Banks and 
American Express Travel Offices; or you can 
call direct on Brighton 693555. 
The Conran Shop, SW3 
At these showrooms 3011 will find tasteful, stylish home 
furnishings of great originality, modem, and antique. The 
ever-changing Conran Collection includes accessories, china 
and glass; as well as striking and sophisticated furniture, 
fabrics and floorcoverings. 77/79 Fulham - Road, SW3. Tel: 
01-5897401. 

StepfaenPeters,Wl 
Appropriately in fashion-famous Bond Street, Stephen 
Peters caters for the discerning man-about-town. Super¬ 
lative suits, jackeis of wool and cashmere, trousers from Italy 
and Sweden, shirts of finest cottons and ^Iks, couture ties, 
and shoes made by craftsmen - all with attentive service. 
25 NewBond Street, Wl. Tel:0i-4938866. 

KrantZjWX 
This excellent store consists of three floors of modem mens- 
wear to suit every occasion. But there is more to Krantz 

than exceptional spits and socks, ties, and troosere and shirts; 
the unhurried atmosphere and personal serviceare created to 
ensure you leave the shop satisfied. .172 Regent Street, Wl. 
Tel: 01-734 5887. 

Cecil Gee, Wl 
In this West End store, the quality of the ready-to-wear 
suits is a delight; your individual tastes and requirements are 
given the closest attention. The range of garments and 
accessories in the ten departments are chosen from around the 
world. Also a personal export scheme. 39/45 Shaftesbury 
Avenue, Wl.Tel:01-7348651.' 

Simpsons, Wl 
Not only distinguished by being the home of .superb Daks 
clothing' for men and women. Simpsons also offer a ‘Haircut 
and Breakfast'. At sensible prices, you can get the full 
treatment-in the Barber Slop and afterwards partake of an 
inexpensive English or Continental breakfast. Piccadilly, Wl. 
Tel: 01-734 2002. 

Leather & Snook, Wl 
In sumptuous splendour at Leather & Snook, you can choose 
from an extensive range of Royal Crown Derby. Minton, 
Royal Doulton, Royal Worcester and Aynslev bone china. 

radio cassette recorders. You can browse round the repre¬ 
sentative selection and have a pressure-free demonstration to 
compare and clinch your choice. Also a very wide range of the 
finest brands of photographic equipment. 248/1150 Tottenham 
Court Road, Wl.Tel:01-6371908/9. 

Arthur Sanderson & SonsLtd.,Wl 
Pioneers in thexo-ordination of home decor, Sandersons have 
so much to show you under one roof. In a purpose-made 
environment, select, match, contrast, co-ordinate from 1500 
fabrics, 2000 wallcoverings, 500 carpets with the expert 
advice of trained staff. Also hundreds of accessories including 
lighting. 52 Berners Street, Wl.Tel: 01-636 7800. 

Bourne & Hollingsworth, Wl ' 
The tfbig shop in Oxford Street”, B & H occupies an island ■ 
site of about an acre.Five floors of wdl-dipslaved goods of all 
kinds are staffed by courteous assistants. Seventy-five years 
of trad big today brings shoppers real value-for-money in 
fashion and furniture, toys and tableware, books and 
bags... and much more. Oxford Street, Wl. Tel:01-6361515. 

enquiries arewelcome anui-ite SLii/J. 

BarrirMoore, SW3 

Daywear, evening-wear, sportswear of great quality and 
style carry the Bam'-Moore label. The clothes come from 
France and Italy as well as England. Co-ordinates for young 
people, giving a Total look', are also stocked in this ^ 
smart.spacious store with its polite, helpful staff-^ggSP 
17 Brampton Road, SW3. Tel:01-5895315. 

Some Sound Audio, Wl 
This roomy store stocks most of the leading makes of hi-fi. 
audio, visted. audio, television, in-car entertainment and 

Beyond 
the veil In 

Newly arrived- Westerners on tion go back- less tban a decar 
their first visit to Baghdad— They give do indication of yfc 

. especially those who have pre- ***8 J° change, thear sita^j 
riously travelled in other Arab “lf chSritT h,^ 
oil-producing countnes-are in- aoes become an issue, S 
variably astounded to see police- -good time. " . " : 
Women directing : traffic and For the present, coeducaii 
giris operating pemH pumps'in at all school levels, indtidi; 
filling stations. In fect, ail pro- prinmry, has brought an end 
Cessions and jobs are open to 
-_T.~~ ■. r_ «sed to exist Education 

women in Iraq and there is hee ^ jA per cent of ti 
equal pay in government ser- students at universitia a 
vice. other higher, educational eso 

In . spite of Iraq’shistory of lishments are women. 
colonialist occupation, feudaSis-' In November. 1971. the Ba1* 
tic puppet rulers and consider- socialist government’s nation 

St and after the revoiunon of feudalist and bourgeois a 
1958, it vos the first Arab coun- . cepts and irora the conditio 
try to send women delegates to and bondage that had raden 
the United Nations following them a mere means of am 
the Second World War.. ■ tainment or seconddass c 

Although there are no women ze?f ' . \- 

has been achieved safari* 
Ba’ath Socialist Party’s Revolu- go m ihe General Federation; 
Senary Command Council, there Iraqi Women which sprangTW 
is a female-general prosecutor an organization called Wot* 
and there' haver been two women • . Republic that w 
Cabinet ministers in the past. ’fciS^'5 
Wo^n comprise 30 per cent 4?d \ J S-;« 
of Iraq s doctors and pharma- organize in secret beau 

• cists,; 33 per cent of the Coun- General Oastitn's militray di 
tryV teachers mid university tatorship . began exerting ~pn 
lecturers, 33 per cent of the sure on tfiam to, cease, d* 

- govemroeot de^- & 
ments and 26 per emit of in- p^rty. 
dustrial workers, while 4 per ;Tn nf all diffimlw 

The American Express Card. Don’t leave home without it. 

-«fs - government ^ 
ments and 26-per emt-of in- p^rty. 
dustrial workers , while 4 per ipite 0f all the diffiralw 
cent are engineers. '■ thet women set up dandestii 

There is no type of .activity health committees which 
- which is barred to women. Two vided free medkai attaitKB.fi 

years ago, 23-year-old Suad ^men. ^ '£ 

'jsrtjssi- first women parachutist when the aim of educating d 
she jumped a distance of 850 women politically and wwg 
metres. Soon afterwards, a fur- towards the downfall of Qas® 
ther 15 girls completed a six- who was eventually 

- month parachuting course, and 4he Ba’ath Party coup of-P? 
the number1 has increased con- ru®£y* - .. , .' 

. stderably since then. The situation improved^ 
According to - the .agrarian short time, despite the pie 

reform law, adopted, in. 1958 dency. of— the 
to alleviate the plight of-' General Anfi the chosen nptf 
peasants, women.have exactly head of the Ba’atb Pany; J 
the same right as men to own _ disarrav within.die-ranks of0 
plots of land. Under, the con- party, foflowed by Arifs sens? 
stdtution they are-also entitled of .absolute' power mu,® 
to own property, to have assistance of the 
custody of rb e£r children and to November, .1963,’ cwwl» 
receive aUtnony at a fixed per- • women- to; go . iiadergnrot 
centage of the husband’s salary again. There they cotmaw 
in the event of divorce—which their activities in -spite oi;® 
is, however, comparatively rare, scant harassment and 

Although strict adherence to meat at .the hands 'or./®® 
Shari’a flslamic- holy Jaw) men who were. detennwri: 
means that, in some Muslim -keen them behind Veils-.' 
countries, a woman may never The women's federation* 

. divorce her husband without formed when the Ba’Wt P^ 
his approval, women in Iraq are overthrew Arif in 19GS 
as much entided as men rp seek according to its stature, F h 
divorce. A woman..nay divorce progressive, socialist audde® 

. j ** niisrand if ^ he ill-treats or cratic organization represea^f 
deserts her, fails , to maintain all the women of Iraq :wniw| 
her orsuffers from some serious anv discrimination in regard' 
Tfcysacai defect. In other cases, race, language social or f 
however, a woman’s . right to litious .origin There are^nj 

»PheJd by 19 branches representing 
rae court if -the husband has members throughout thee®® 
co^ent-d to the divorce.. members . .. throiigiiout - 

. ©espite this, Iraq is con- country. • - . 

'is'&sr'ZszFJigi 
asMSsfAM SIS 
divorce laws stUl obviously dis- J* ' rvelv ti* 
mmilUU in E.rour of men^Thi, TSl nSM* 
is why a committee has been set ?uf!“JA educating them 
ti? rraquJ Spyernmenr for a ’difflcuif on^ T?e Mtt 

2SJSS! 4L1STS 5ES 
• of divorce .and inheritance: ^lUg«. .where. 

Prostitution is illegal and 
illegiticnac wirtually non-ens- ?n^ advise the ^ 
tent. Women are allowed ^ home ecooomica, ^ 

paid, ..paternity leave mfriral Md^legal @P^bIeni 
before .a child’s birth and 43 aSi gS ** 
days afterwards while, if thev ^„5~^ and agrid 
wish, their children are cared husbandry ami 
for in day nurseries when the '. V-'. ' i Jl- 
mothers return to work . ®ne °f die resks. 

Aldidueh it is very difficult ^wn^ has set .useif ui 
to eradicate the entrenched famlJ«es back tajj* 
habits and viewpoints inherited of modern, & 
from previous generations, w. Iraq vare. nn?* 
many of the more extreme prao women. One 
tices. oF Islam, have been ^onfe. to the^feg'TjS 
ehnunared. Iraq’s male popula- «?«ed near Bsgbdarfr® $ 
tiorL however, still rigidly with 40 members- 
insists on pre-marital chastity of workers O^^ 
in women. This form of dis- wehled and it has oecon» 
crimination may seem undulv °| ita.-Wnlt - 
severe-to- chose used to the The federation ^ 
ways of the permissive West number Vo£- 
but one should bear in mind e^courage .and 
that, until comparatively recent ^ ™.-A.fSS fadiifc 
years.-;the majority of Arab colrorai .actiymes.- m,^^ 
countries were at a similar organization-ias 
stage n fsocial development m_ *et nP' «dulr- literacy-... “j 
western Europe a century ago. thrdughour the country-. 
Iraqui women's memories of ’ -1 
severe oppression-and exploit#- 
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= COURT 
CIRCULAR 

UCKINGHAM PALACE 
lard! 34: The Queen held an 
ivestirure at Buckingham Palace 
us morning. 
Captain Sbyamlal Guruug and 

, iptaln Manbabadur Tamang (The 
[[uecn’s Gurkha Orderly Officers) 

id the honour of beirr° received 
' Her Majesty when The Queen 
vested them with the Insignia of 
embers of the Royal Victorian 

n*der (Fifth Class). 
The Duke of Edinburgh visited 
e Institute of Child Health and 
jstetrtcs and Gynaecology at 

imersm)th this morning. 
■Having been received upon arri- 
J by the Mayor of the London 
trough of Hammersmith (Alder- 
on Hugh Duff) and the Vlce- 

,j an cel lor, University of Loadon 
cjr Frank Hartleyl. His Royal 
ghness laid the Foundation Stone 

[t g the John McChire Browne build- 
g and unveiled a ccanmemcrarive 
.aque m the Action Research 
Tina cal building. 
The Duke of Edinburgh, Presi- 
■nt of the Central Council of 
(ys/cal Recreation, was present 
luncheon with members of die 

uracil and presided at the Coim- 
,'s Annual General Meeting at 
sbxnonges-s’ Hall. 
Lord Rupert Nevill was in 
jendance. 
His Royal Highness. Chancellor 

I Cambridge University, this even- 
t attended die United Oxford and 
mbridge University Club Chan* 
llors' Dinner at 71 Pall Mall. 
Lieutenant-Comm trader Anthony 
ackbnm, RN. was in attendance. 
The Lady Susan Hussey has suc- 
Jded the Hon Mary Morrison as 
dy in Waiting to The Queen. 

. J.ARENCE HOUSE 
Dy Hrch 14 ; Dr Anne Voaddiog. 

eaker of the Second Chamber cf 
The je Netherlands States General, 
hircin* the honour of being received 
p . Queen Elizabeth The Queen 
bntavther this morning, 
have 
^pro-NSINGTON PALACE 

Th .rch 14; The Duchess of Clou¬ 
dier visited the Daily Mail Ideal 

norm tine Exhibition at Olympia this 
ingiysrnooo. 
,,,,.0 the evening Her Royal High¬ 

ly'2:*, as Patron of the Notting Hill 
the Du sing Trust, attended a Fashion 
big jiw at the Europa Hotel, Lon- 

t^e ^iiss Susanna Oyer was m 
nioveendance. 

lzaticiRK HOUSE 
n3I"Srch 14: The Duchess of Kent, 
ende-oorary Colonel of The York- 
dusure Volunteers, this morning 

OL-eived Colonel W. P. Sheppard 
m;Jia relinquishing his appointment 

• „ Regimental Colonel and Ueu- 
ues Saitt-Colonel R. M. Weare on 
E^v^uming this appointment, 
atur_ 

memorial and thanksgiving ser- 
-JLre for the life of Mr John Hubert 

- Tiristian Corlene. founder of 
Mglon College. Switzerland, will 

have held on Thursday, March 30. 
fron 2.30 pm at St James’s Church, 
but rlick Hill, London. EC4. A 
negi:eption in the Painters’ Hall will 
Whi held afterwards. Those who 

>nld like to attend are asked to 
°Sf«tact Canon D. C. Mossman 
»na 1-359 66881 before March 24 for 
he -ther information. 

nanf* Robert Sandford Stewart gave 
' -1ft to a daughter in London 
iir,e March 13. 
to I 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr D. R. Maxweli-Lytc 
and Miss S. G. Williams 
The engagement is announced 
between David, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs J. W. Maxweli-Lvte. 
of Epsom, and Sarah, younger 
daughter of Lord and Lady Paget 
Of Northampton, of Lubenham 
Lodge. Market Harborough. 

Mr A. G. Bateman 
and Miss K. J. H. Gault 
The engagement is announced 
between Anthony, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs J. A. Bateman, of 1 
Harnner Walk. Bury 't Edmonds. 
Suffolk, and Katherine, younger 
daughter of Mr and Mrs D. H. 
Gauir, of Telegraph House, North 
Marden, near Chichester, Sussex. 

Mr J. P. M. Chalmers 
and Miss R. M. Pease 
The engagement is announced 
between John, son of Dr Kenneth 
Chalmers, FRCP, and Mrs 
Chalmers, of Field House, Yarm. 
Cleveland, and Rosamund, eldest 
daughter oC Dr R. S. Pease. FRS, 
and Mrs Pease, of West Dsley, 
Newbury, Berkshire. 

Mr R. A. Greaves 
and Miss M. C. M. Thompson 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert, son of Mr B. H. 
Greaves, of Emsworth, Hampshire, 
and of Mrs Greaves, of Havant, 
and Margaret, danghrer of Mr 
and Mrs G. P. A. Thompson, of 
Dunval Hall. Bridgnorth, Shrop¬ 
shire. 

Mr J. M. C. Lnmsden 
and Miss J. R. M. Carroll 
The engagement is announced 
between James, eldest son of Mr 
and Mrs J. A. Lumsden. of 
Banoachra, by Helensburgh, Dun¬ 
bartonshire, and Jane. only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs I. M. 
Carroll, of Mosman ' Park, Perch, 
Western Australia. 

Captain R. A. MacGregor 
and AtEss S. B. Martin 
The engagement is announced 
between Randal MacGregor, of 
Ballacooilie, Ballaugh, Isle of 
Man. son of tfae late Major Dochie 
MacGregor and Mrs David Lloyd- 
Tbomas, and Sarah, daughter of 
Major and Mrs Nigel Martin, of 
Came House, Dorchester, Dorset. 

Mr B. Min del 
and Mrs P. Hamilton 
The engagement is announced 
and the marriage will take place 
today at noon at Marylebone 
Register Office between Brian 
Mindel and Polly Hamilton. 

Mr B. J. G. Orr 
and Miss F. R. Archibald 
Tfae engagement is announced 
between Bryan James Godfrey, son 
of Brigadier and Mrs Orr. of 
Qneendown Warren, Sitting- 
bourne, Kent, and Fiona Rose, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Archibald, 
of 2 Gaddesden Lane, Redbourn, 
Hertfordshire. 

Mr M. J. Smith 
and Miss P. C. Curry 
Hie engagement is announced 
between Michael, son of Mr and 
Mrs D. M. Smith, Cbatswortfa, 
Pamela Gardens, Bishop’s Stort- 
ferd, and Pamela, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs D. R. Curry, Hay tor. 
The Stewarts, Bishop’s Stortford. 

M F. J. P. TourMer 
and Miss C. M. Baillon 
The engagement is announced 
between Francois Tourbier. of 
Neuilly, Paris, son of M and Mme 
M. P. Tourbier, and Caroline, 
daughter of Colonel and Mrs 
P. L. F. Baillon, of Petersfield, 
Hampshire. 

Mr P. H. Veenbaas 
2nd Miss V. A. Moore 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter, son of Mr and 
Mrs J. R. H. Veenbaas. of Sbot- 
ley, Suffolk, and Veronica Anne, 
daughter oE Mr and Mrs C. C. 
Moore, of Warminghurst, Sussex. 

the 

^fOncheons 
Government 

a d. Edward Rowlands, Minister of 1 ““»• IWVMPIIHOl UidlULU VI 

•Tite for Foreign and Common- 
attiKalch Affairs, was host at a 
ciwndieon held in honour of Mr 
the hR Compton, Premier of St 
pajtcia, at 1 Carlton Gardens yester- 

botP^ 
Labjtj&b Council 

John Llewellyn, Director- 
at -ueral, British Council, and Lady 
actiewellyn were hosts at a luncheon 

Tld at 10 Spring Gardens yesrer- 
mu>y in honour of Dr Ishaq Farfaan. 
v,.3,esldent of the University of 

‘rdan, and Mrs Fart an. The Jor- 
• oanlan Ambassador and iW 
oacjtujeid were among those present, 
can 
wit. 
•idiimers 
ern 
paailed Oxford and Cambridge 
<triilTersity Club 
:ncie Duke oE Edinburgh was a 

.eaker at a chancellors’ dinner 
6 f-en by the chairman, Mr John 

Etchings, and members of the 
lined Oxford and Cambridge Uni* 

““■rsity Club at 71-77 Pall Mall 
■sterday evening. Lord Blake, 
)rd Goodman, who deputized for 
r Haroid Macmillan, CM, and 
r James Bishop also spoke. 

ireign and Commonwealth Office 
b,r John Horam, Parliamentary 

nder-Secretary of State, Depart- 
ent of Transport, was host at a 

A naer held at Lancaster House 
m^sterday, jn honour of Mr Hecror 

cClean, Minister of Works, 
r3.tmsport and Communications, 
mrinldad and Tobago, and party. 

rVfoance Houses Association 
tf^ie Prime Minister was a speaker 
dc the annual dinner of the finance 
mouses Association held at the 

rroy Hotel yesterday evening. 
"■ r Ronald J. Barnes presided and 
'■vr Barrie Heart also spoke, 
fjmong others present were : 

>rd Arm strong ot Sanders lead. Mr Joel 
Vtint<11. Mp. Lord Chelmn-, Professor 
.Clayton, Sir KMinrth Clucas. ihi» 
tGiil oT Craw-ford and Kilcarm. Sir 

jdrew Cnchion. Mr Ucrun navies. 
P. Mr S. Clinton PavW. sip. Pro- 

■ -SOT A. L. Diamond. Sir AJmnder 
irirt*. Mr John Fraser. MP. Mr Cient«nt 

-cud. MP. Lora Coorgc-Urown. Pm- 
Ctssor B. M. Goode. Professor A G. 

,u<wt. Sir Jullon Hndon. Sir Jasr-.-r 
Iljllom. Sir John Hiuil. Mr Harold 
,,-mr. MP. Mr D. 4. Lovelock. Lord 
e.cGovran. Mr Norman Marsh. OC. Sir 
, mcs Mjnler. Sir John Mcno’snn. 

U.rd O Brlcn or LoUibury. Sir Richard 
■ase. Or j. Panacea. Sir WliUam Pile. 

Ur Gordon Richardson. Mr 5. S. Ross. 

MP. Mr Nicholas Scou. MP. Mr Arnold 
Shaw, MP. Mr Robert Sheldon. MP. ST Hofler Stoll. MP. Sir RoboM Taylor. 

Ir Douglas Was* and Sir Michael 
Wilson. 

Holborn Law Society 
The President of the Holborn Law 
Society, Mr Christopher Chavasse, 
accompanied by Mrs Chavasse, 
presided at tfae annual dinner of 
the Holborn Law Society held at 
the Connaught Rooms last night. 
The principal guest was Sir Henry 
Benson, chairman. Royal Commls- 
sfnn on Legal Services. Other 
guests included : 
Th« Lord Chief Justice, iho Master of 
Jho Rolls. Ihc President of ihe Family 
Division. Mr JusUcp Temolcman. Lady 
Benson, ihc Doan of W'ectmlnsior Jud 
Mrs Carpvnicr. Uto Pmldeni of iho 
Law Society. Mrs Lloyd Parry. Ihe 
Chairman ot the Bar Council and Mrs 
McNeill. Rrjr-Admlrai B. C. G. Place. 
VC. and Mrs Place. Air Vice-Marshal 
and Mrs B. «3. .. Slanbrldge. Mrs L. 
Jegor. MP. and rho presidrnis or nolah- 
bourlng law s-scletles and Ihcir ladles. 

Pipeline Industries Guild 
Major-General Sir Gerald Duke 
was the principal speaker at the 
twenty-first annual dinner of rte 
Pipeline Industries Guild held at 
Grosvenor House l3St night. Sir 
Kirby Laing presided, assisted by 
Mr A. L. Adams, chairman. 

General Dental Council 
Mr John Tomlinson, Director of 
Education for Cheshire, delircred 
the Wilfred Fish Memorial Lec¬ 
ture on “ A profession in its 
relationship with society ” for the 
General Dental Council yesterday. 
Among those present were: 
Lord nrdcIlfTe-Maud. Mr A. Sl«wart 
Davit*. Dr J. B. Hannan. Mr R. C. F, 
C.mcrali. Prof'-ssor sir CvtII Clarko 
and Prorosvor 9lr Rah--xt Bradla-v. 
Mr Tomh'nson was the guest at 
dinner afterwards of the President 
of the General Dental Council, Sir 
Rodney Swiss, and Lady Swiss. 

Service dismer 
Manchester and Salford Universi¬ 
ties Air Squadron 
RAF officers and students of Man¬ 
chester and Salford Universities 
Air Squadron held their annual 
dinner in the Masonic Temple, 
Manchester, yesterday. Squadroq 
Leader M. L. Schofield presided, 
Mr D. M. S. Simpson was the 
guest of honour and the principal 
university guest was" Professor Sir 
Arthur Arraitage. Vice-Chancellor 
of the Victoria University of Man¬ 
chester. The Air Officer Command¬ 
ing and Commandant. RAF College 
C ran well, also attended the dinner. 

- u ■M- 

Mr Jack Solomons, the boxing promoter, flanked by his friends, Lord 
Shinwell, left, and Sir Fred Pontin, on his way to Buckingham Palace 
yesterday to receive the insignia of an OBE from the Queen. 

Forgeries surprise auctioneers 
By Genii dine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
A group of 25 printing blocks, 
all forged, for makers* labels of 
good violins of the nineteenth and 
earlv twentieth centuries posed a 
difficulty for Sotheby’s yesterday. 
Included as a single lot in a sale 
of musical instruments, they were 
bid to £700 ; Sotheby’s bad been 
estimating only £10 to £25. 

After the auction Sotheby’s said 
the successful bid had come from 
the agent of an overseas dealer. 
As auctioneers, they were more 
than aware of the confusion that 
the forged blocks could, cause if 
they fell into the wrong hands; 
they did not intend to release the 
lor fo the purchasers unless they 
had some guarantees again*: future 
abuse. 

Tfae company bad been ap¬ 
proached before the sale hv tfae 
International Society of Violin and 
Bowmakers. which 'suggested that 
the blocks should not be auctioned. 
There hod also been a suggestion 
that the society should huy them 
in conjunction with Sotheby's with 

the aim of suppressing them. The 
strength of the bidding apparently 
took both parties b.v surprise. An 
announcement is expected today 
oo the future of the Dangerous 
items. 

The sale of musical instruments 
totalled £52,153, with 3 per cent 
unsold. A fine violin by Joseph 
Rocca of Turin, with bis label 
dated 1845, made the top price 
at £8,500 (estimate £5,000 to 
Efi.000). The group of printing, 
blocks had included the label of 
another member of the Rocca 
family, Enrico. 

Christie's also held a sale of 
musical Instruments and musical 
manuscripts totalling £34,065. with 
6 per cent unsold. A fine spinet 
of 1690 by Michel Richard made 
£6.000 (estimate £7,000 to £8,000). 

A Christie’s sale of important 
English drawings and watercolours 
made £130,078, with 3 per cent 
unsold. The star attraction was a 
large group of watercolours by 
Francis Towne, the highly indivi¬ 
dual West Country artist. Agnew 
paid the highest price at £7,500 

(estimate £4.000 to £6,000) for 
“ The vale of St John in Cumber¬ 
land looking towards Grasmere ”, 
dated 1786. 

Towne made a sketching tour of 
the Lake District with his friends, 
James White and John Merivale, 
in tfae summer of 1786. There 
were many sketches from that 
visit in the sale. “ Ambleside ” 
went for £4.800 (estimate £4,000 to 
£6,0001, " Butter-mere " for £2,200 
(estimate £1,000 to £1.500), to A- 
Reed, and “ Basseothwaite ” for 
£1.100 (estimate £800 to £1,200) to 
Spink. The lowest price among 
the Townes -was £220 (estimate 
£300 to £400) for a pencil, pen 
and wash drawing, “Thatched 
buildings among trees 

Phillips held a furniture sale 
totalling £115,600, with 7 per cent 
unsold. The auctioneers got the 
highest price that they had ever 
had for a piece of furniture, an 
ormolu-mounted Rfeence boolle 
commode at £16,000 (estimate 
£5,000 to £10,000). A sale of docks 
and watches made £66,752, with 5 
per cent unsold. 

Opera by 
Vivaldi 
to be revived 
By John Groser 
The English Bach Festival’s pro¬ 
gramme of Loudon concerts this 
year will put an emphasis on 
eighteenth-century opera and on 
the music of the three great con¬ 
temporaries of Bach Handel, 
Vivaldi and Rameau. 

The EBF, whose programme for 
1978 was announced yesterday, will 
have an Oxford season after the 
London concerts and they will 
make an overseas tour. 

The first London concert will 
be on May 2 at Guildhall. The 
festival moves on May 6 to the 
South Bank concert halls and to 
Oxford on June 23. 

Miss Lina LaJandi, the festival’s 
founder and director, said she 
wanted to present the most 
unusual and striking baroque 
pieces. The Vivaldi anniversary 
concert, on May 10. offers the first 
performance in modern times of 
his Gloria. RV 588. 

The corcert performance, in the 
Queen Elizabeth Hall on May 11, 
cf Vivaldi’s La Grlrtlda will be the 
first Flnce It was staged in Venice 
jn 1735. 

Prince to back 
Brazil trade 
Brasilia. March 14 : The Prince of 
Wales said last night that he hoped 
his eight-day visit to Brazil would 
contribute to the already excellent 
relations between chat country and 
Britain. 

“ When 1 return 1 will do my 
best to persuade British business¬ 
men that this country has a 
splendid and exciting future 
economically and that it is well 
worth while getting involved he 
said. The Prince was due ro visit 
agricultural concerns today and 
"la- a game of polo.—Reuter. 

Today's engagements 
The Duke of Edinburgh, President 

of the School Natural Science 
Society, gives presidential 
address, Froebel Institute Col¬ 
lege, Putney. 7.20. 

Exhibitions: selection from Toy 
Museum, Sonneberg, East Ger¬ 
many. Bethnal Green Museum 
of Childhood, 30-6. Veronese's 
“ The family of Darius before 
Alexander ”, National Gallery. 
10-6; Cinzano glass collection, 
Victoria and Albert Museum, 
10-6. 

Talks: Where influences should 
guide teaching, Mrs Mary White- 
house, St Lawrence Jewry, City, 
J.15: The value of work, Dr 
Rpy Strong, Director of the Vic¬ 
toria and Albert Museum, St 
James’s. Piccadilly. 1.15 : Grain, 
gravel and gunpowder, by Eliza¬ 
beth and David Wood, City of 
London Polytechnic, 6.30. 

Lunchdme music : Faurt, Fiocco, 
Schubert. Poulenc. Grace Wil¬ 
liams, Concert Hall, Broadcast¬ 
ing House, London. 1.05 ; Diana 
Stuart, soprano, Margaret Lion, 
piano, St Olave’s, Hart Srreet, 
City. 1.05. 

Memorial service : Mr A L. Abel, 
All Souls, Lang ham Place, noon. 

A tribute to the gods 
from young classicists 
By Philip Howard 
Sixth-form classicists from schools 
in and round London gathered'at 
Eton yesterday for an imaginative 
new sort of conference. There was 
no disguising the fact that it- was 
an occasion that suffered from the 
most unforgivable of modern vices, 
chrism. 

■ The boys and girls, from many 
sorts of school, were the brightest 
and best in their subjects. The 
principal speakers were Professor 
Sir Kenneth Dover and Professor 
David West, who are two of the 
master exeeetes of classical texts 
in the world. They are tiro of the 
wittiest performers on the peda¬ 
gogues’ rostrum. 

Their topics were, very loosely. 
the com-ersations of the gods, M'bo 
will behave in so dlstrcssinslv 
human a manner in Homer and 
Virgfl. In lectures aod seminars 
the conference considered such 

puzzling questions, but not beyond 
all conjecture, as why the goddess 
Hera has it hi for Hector, and 
how Venus is np to all the rhetori¬ 
cal tricks of the Roman lawyers* 
trade. 

The discussions of the behaviour 
of gods, heroes, ooets, and as. 
their modern descendants, were 
lively digressions round the roots 
of our civilization. They were the 
nearest thing available today to 
wanting and talking with Aristotle. 

The children picnicked on the 
antique lawns, trooped through the 
cloisters to ancient classrooms, and 
picked tfae brains of the elite of 
their chosen disciplines. It was the 
son of thing that could give Con¬ 
strue, classics, and public schools 
a good name. 

The statue in School Yard or 
pious Henry VI, who founded Eton 
for Just such scholarly. aid civi¬ 
lized purposes, wore a gratified air 
under its verdigris. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
Captain D. O’Hara, ADC Royal 
Navy. Director of Naval Officers 
Appointments (Engineering), to 
be promoted rear-admiral on 
July 7 and to be Chief Staff Offi¬ 
cer (Engineering) to Commander- 
in-chief Fleet in succession to 
Rear-Admiral W. J. McClune in 
August. 

Air Vice-Marshal M. J. Arndtage 
to be Deputy Commander for the 
RAF in Germany from next month. 
Lord Murray of Gravesend to be 
secretary to the Labour group in 
rte European Parliament. 
The Rev Peter Geldard, curate or 
Holy Trinity with Sr Paul’s. 
Sheerness, Kent, to be general 

secretary of the Church Union 
from June 32. 

Mr Peter McGurk, director of 
housing, South Tyneside Metro¬ 
politan Borough Council, to be 
ander-secrefary to the Association 
of Metropolitan Authorities, with 
responsibility for boosing matters. 

Miss Joan SadJtr, Headmistress of 
Howell's School, Denbigh, to be 
Principal of Cheltenham Ladles’ 
College, in succession to Miss 
M. G. Hampshire, who retires in 
July, 1979. 

Mr Ian Watson, head of biology 
at Winchester College, to be 
Headmaster of GJggleswlck School 
in succession to Mr Richard 
Meredith, Headmaster-elect of 
Monkton Combe School. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Jack Callard. 65 ; Mr Cyril H. 
Colton. 76 : Sir Theodore Constan¬ 
tine, 68 : Sir Alexander Grantham, 
79 ; Earl Haig. 60; Sir Michaeh 
Hogan, 70; Air Marshal Sir 
Patrick Lee Potter, 74 ; Admiral 
Sir Raymond Lygo, 54; Sir 
George Pollock, QC. 77. 

Big Ben to be stopped 
Big Ben will be stopped for 
maintenance work at 6.43 pm on 
Saturday and restarted at mid¬ 
night. At 2 am BST on Sunday 
rte dial lighting will be switched 
on and the striking bdl restarted. 

Cabinets for V & A 
A cabinet made in Dresden in 
about 1730 for the son of Augustus 
the Strong of Saxony and another 
associated with Marie de Medici, 
offered by Lord Rosebery and 
accepted by rte Government in 
lieu of estate duly, are to be 
allocated to the Victoria and 
Albert Museum. 

Judges to be knighted 
Knighthoods are to be conferred 
on Mr Justice Drake and Mr 
Justice Sheldon on zhclr appoint¬ 
ment as Judges of the High Court. 

OBITUARY 
PROFESSOR J. W. McLEOD 

Pioneer work on diphtheria 
ProFessnr J. W. McLeod, 

OBE, FRS, who died on March 
11 at the age of 91, was one 
of che pioneer bacteriologists 
in this country. His outstanding 
work was on the diphtheria 
bacilius, or Corynebacterium 
.diphtheriae as it is now known. 
In those days, diphtheria was 
one of the dreaded killing dis¬ 
eases of childhood, and. the 
causative microorganism was 
therefore attracting the atten¬ 
tion of bacteriologists through¬ 
out the length end breadth of 
the land. One of its mysteries 
was why it appeared to vary 
so much in its lethality, and 
Professor McLeod was one of 
the authors of a classical report 
published in 1931 which first 
showed that this variability was 
due to different types of C. 
diphtheriae ranging in toxicity 
from the deadly grains type to 
the relatively benign rttitis 
type. He was also a pioneer 

in the investigation of bacte¬ 
rial oxidations, a subject on 
which he wrote in the Medical 
Research Council System ,of 
Bacteriology published 'in, the 
same year. It was for this, end 
bis work on diphtheria that 
be was elected FRS in 1933. 

James Walter . McLeod was 
born on January 2, 1887. He 
had a varied school career at 
George Watsons College, Edin¬ 
burgh ; the College Cantonal, 
Lausanne; and Mill Hill 
School. He received his medical 
training at Glasgow University, 
where he graduated in 1908. As 
Coates Smolar, and Carnegie 
Scholar, he embarked on his 
research career in bacteriology 
in Glasgow and then proceeded 
to Charing Cross Hospital as 
assistant lecturer in pathology- 

The First World War be 
spent in the RAMC, being men¬ 
tioned four times in dispatches, 
and made OBE. 

On demobilization, he was 

appointed lecturer w JjadSflO' - 
logy at Leeds Univeraty, where , - 
lie was to stay until he retired 
in 1952. He was anointed . 
Brotherton Professor of Bsc- 
zeriolagy in 1922, fflfld from 
1948 bo 1932 he was Dean or 
the Faculty of Medicine. Retire- - 
ment, however, merely meant . ,. 
the transference of his active- > 
ties to Edinburgh where be ■ 
remained in active research 
work until 1973, first under ’ 
the .Scottish Hospital Endow¬ 
ments Research Trust in the , 
Department of Surgery, and ' 
then in the Central Microbio- * 
logical Laboratories in the : ; 
Western General Hospital. 

He was an honorary Fellow > > 
of the Royal College of Patirev ;, 
logists, an honorary member of t ^ ; 
the Pathological Society ot T. 
Great Britain and Ireland, an . ., 
honorary DSc of Dublin Uni- ' r 
versity. aod an honorary LLD 
of Glasgow University, fie 
twice married. 

was 

PROFESSOR C. A. W. MANNING 
Professor EL G. Han bury writes: of Economics. He had to his 

Charles Manning, who died credit many valuable contribu- 
in his native South Africa on tions to legal periodicals, and 
March 10, earned a high place compiled the eighth edition of 

of that brilliant, if controversial, 
bode Salmond’s Jurisprudence. 

From 1964 onwards he was 
chairman. of the South Africa 
Society, and was a brave apolo¬ 
gist for his own country. 

__ _w _ Though his patience must some- 
World War he came up to times have been sorely; tried by 
«-— r'—^—1 - -‘A vitriolic ' attacks made an it. 

among academic teachers 
law. 

He was educated at Diocesan 
College, Rondebosch, and South 
African College, Cape Town. 
After a most distinguished mili¬ 
tary career during the First 

B rase nose College, Oxford, with vitriolic ‘ _ 
the Rhodes Scholarship which often by persons whose know- 
he had won in 1914. He ob- ledge of it was scant, he was 
rained a Distinction in 
shortened Greats and a double 
first class in Law and BCL. He 
had early decided that his true 
m£tier was international law. 

always most courteous to rts 
critics, and such was the 
regard in which bis transparent 
sincerity was held, that never 
were attacks made 

and entered the ILO (diplo- . on. bun. Memory of him t© 
made divirion). He was for a Axel Munthe’s description of 
short trim* a Fellow and Law St Francis^ that nobodv ';eouM; 

look-into Bis eyes'.with sAger* 
in -theirs.' The world • has '16_$tr 
a ■ great jurist ‘and- splendid 

man‘ • fW r» 

MR JUSTICE CUSACK : - 

Tutor of New College. Oxford, 
and from 1930 to 1962 Burton 
Professor of < International 
Relations at the London School 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Friday, March 
13, 1953 

An RAF Lincoln bomber on a 
routine training flight from York¬ 
shire was shot down by MiG fight¬ 
ers near rte border of the British 
and Russian zones o( Germany ycj- 
teFday. Six of rte crew were killed 
and one wounded. An Air Ministry 
statement last night Said that ear¬ 
lier Jn the day another RAF 
bomber bad been rte object of a 
mock attack by two Soviet MiG 
fighters. The British High Com¬ 
missioner in Germany has been 
instructed by the Foreign 
Office ro protest to me 
Soviet High Commissioner in the 
strongest terms against “ this 
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deliberate attack upon a British 
aircraft and to demand repara¬ 
tions. Our Diploma-tic Correspon¬ 
dent writes: There has been no 
official comment upon the motives 
for the attack which follows the 
shooting down on Tuesday of a 
United States Thundcrjet fighter 
by Czechoslovak fighters hiside the 
American zone of Germany near 
rte Czechoslovak (tontier. In these 
incidents and the mock attack on 
another RAF homber near Kassel 
some unofficial commentators see 
evidonee of a new tougher poliev 
on the part of the Soviet block. 
The incidents may, however, be 
explained more probably by some 
increase in nervousness on rte 
Soviet side since the death of Mr 
Stalin. 

Latest wills 
Bertrand Russell's 
widow leaves £17,667 
Edith Lady Russell, of Penrhjnad- 
cudraeth, widow of the third carl, 
Bertrand Russell, the philosopher, 
left £17,667 net. After personal 
bequests she left rte residue to 
the Bertrand Russell Peace Found¬ 
ation. 
Miss Isabel Marv Bremner, of 
Capcl, Surrey, left £134,362 net. 
After bequests of £2,000 she left 
one quarter of the residue equally 
among the National Trust, World 
wildlife Fund. Salvation Army and 
British Red Cross Society. 
Mra Alice Kathleen Shelton, of 
Palmer’s Green, London, left 
£31.424 net. She left all her prop¬ 
erty equally among the PDSA, 
R5PCA and Blue Cross. 
Other estates include (net. before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) : 
Simpson, Mrs Dorothy Elsie, of 
Hampstead, Dorothy Holmes-Gore, 
the actress.£96,778 
Wrightson. Mr Rodger Garmonds- 
way, of Reading .. .. £125,593 

F. H. L. writes: 
If ever a Lord Chancellor 

wants a template for the ideal 
judge he could not do better 
than study the judicial 
behaviour of Ralph Cusack. In 
Court he had a quiet, dignified 
and remote bearing. He said 
little and never anything which 
would make a headline: but 
when he did speak he did so 
incisively and to the point.. He 
expected everyone to behave as 
he did and by courteous firm¬ 
ness be saw to it hat they did. 
He had. the additional judicial 
virtue of almost always being 
right and leaving the litigants 
thinking that he had been. The 
Court of Appeal, both in its 
civil and criminal divisions, 
seldom had to consider either 
his judgments or his directions 
to juries. 

The quiet efficiency with 
which he did his judicial work 
led some of those who did not 
know him well to think that he 
led a retiring bachelor life 

remote from wbor-was going bn 
around him. Hus was not so. 
He was sparing with his friend¬ 
ship.; but his capacity for it 
was great. He was a delightful 
companion on circuit. Judges 
who did not know him expected 
to have a dull.companion. What 
they got -was one who had a 
lively wit sharpened with irony. 
His capacity for picking pom¬ 
posity without wounding was 
outstanding. 

Outwardly, with his well cut 
clothes and immaculate appear¬ 
ance, he -looked the traditional 
Englishman of days gone by. 
He was not. He was an Irish¬ 
man who had been brought up 
in England. He retained a love 
for the land of his birth and 
for the Catholic faith of his 
Irish forebears: He lived within 
sight of Westminster Cathedral 
where he worshipped and for 
which.he .did a great deal- His 
early and unexpected deaifi has 
deprived the Bench ot One qf 

-its outstanding members. 

LADY TWEEDSMUIR OF BELHELVIE 
The Earl of Lauderdale writes: 

Lady Tweedsmuir—Priscilla 
to everyone in the House of 
Lords—will be specially missed 
among the. eighty or so Mem¬ 
bers of this House, whom she 
recruited to the Scrutiny Com¬ 
mittee on EEC affairs and its 
many subcommittees. Their 
consolidation as an effective 
new. arm of the Second Cham¬ 
ber is the final legacy of her 
political career. 

With an ever merry twinkle 
and a ready smile even for the 
most dour or preoccupied of her 
colleagues, she made constitu¬ 
tional history by building this, 
new Committee structure into a 
politically significant arm of the 
Parliamentary body. 

Its reports—several hundred 
overall—have elicited Minister¬ 
ial replies on the floor of the 
House. Thev have positively 
stimulated die Departments. 
They have also eroded beyond 
repair the erstwhile reserve of 
the Brussels Commission which 
four rears ago would take no 
overt official cognizance of the 
views of national Parliaments. 
Now there, is a burgeoning two- 
way traffic of comment and 

Lieut-Col John Sherbrooke 
Oates, DSO, MC, late The Sher¬ 
wood Foresters, wbo was 
appointed a Justice of the 
Peace for Nottinghamshire in 
1926, died on February 24 at 
the age of 83. 

information between Westmin-. 
seer and Conarnsrinq . head¬ 
quarters. Commissioners and1. 
Directors-General fere today as 
quick as four yeArs ago tfceyt- 
woold have been loth; to Pick 
tip the telephone or write "direct 
to subcommittee chairman ..or 
other members..: ; ; ■ 

! This Is but part of the; in-,, 
direct influence on informed 
opinion that Lady Tweedsmuir 
was aiming at. She was 
yinced European but fan* imd. 
skilful enough to jrecrui^ antis • 
-ra& well as pros—so serve • 
committee. In 'the: volumer . 
work demanded she': nti^ar: : 
been- likened to ; a - driver;, ot. ‘ 
slaves. But it was all done 'with, 
a smile. He most contentious 
meetings were deftly reduced to 
laughter. Her sternest punish-; 
ment was resort to a slight 
frown—to all who loved_ her 
this happily . rare experience 
could seem Eke an iceberg, but 
it quickly secured its object and 
mercifully melted -within sec¬ 
onds. Behind the smile lav the 
confidence of a deep-down 
faith, articulated very seldom 
indeed but issuing! in a warm 
affection for a&l aboutv her. 

Captain Alan Hugh Hill garth 
CMG, QBE, who was Chief of 
British Naval Intelligence, 
Eastern Theatre, from 1944 to 
1946, died on February 28 at 
the age of 78. He was made 
OBE in 1937 and CMG in 1943. 

SIR ROY HAJRJROD 
N. K. and W. G. write: 

Your long and careful obit¬ 
uary of Sir Roy Harrod fails to '' 
do full justice to a man wbo is ’ 
likely to be remembered as the '. 
most original British economist _ . 
of the century next to Maynard ;. 
Keynes. 

Harrod was the first econo- , 
mist to emphasize that dynamic ( | 
problems should be analysed in 1 
terms of. the factors rfietemtiningw^ 
equilibrium growth ritiSs ’-und**- 
not equilibrium quantities. But 
tiiis was only one of his major 
accomplishments. In others he 
failed to achieve full recogni¬ 
tion and his most important in¬ 
sights are not generally appre¬ 
ciated even today. 
- Thus you refer; to his book, 

. International .'Econtmtics pub 
fished, in ;1933 .as a “clear ex- 
position.-.of the orthodox think¬ 
ing, enlivened : by .numerous 
■original twists bf msiowb *’: Few 
'irf- your, readers cojjtfd^^’Suspect 
from. ..this description-.- that 
-Harrod offered a wholly original 
explanation of bow the balance 
of payments was maintained in 
equilibrium' under .- the •• gold 
standard—a complete - alterna¬ 
tive to the ruling- Ricardian 
theory, which contained the 
basis for a more penetrating 
diagnosis of the relative per¬ 
formance of the British econo¬ 
my than anything in Keynes' 
General Theory published .three 
years later. : 

In International Economics 
Harrod argued that imports will 
adjust to changes in exports 
through what came to be known 
as the “ foreign trade multi¬ 
plier M—ie, through the fact that 
an increase in exports causes 
incomes to rise, which in turn 
has secondary effects on both 
investment and consumption, all 
of which give rise to additional 
imports. In other words,^he had 
shown that imports are brought 
into balance - with;: exports 
through variations 1m the- gene¬ 
ra! level of output and' nor, as 
the'Ricardian, theofy hid it, 
throng consequential variation 
of relative prices.- 

: The publication . of Keynes’ 
Gendrat Theory^ by its- emphasis 
on the -propensity to save 
(rather titan the. propensity to 

-import) as the major cause of 
.iniirfficiencjr of’ . - demand! 
-diverted attention from Hkrod’s 
approach./ '■ Hence '. post-war 
demand management- built on 
.Keynesian (lines1' attempted to 
maintain.^full.;empJoyraeac 
dimply .by adjusting consump¬ 
tion through fiscal-policies and 
igndred tbe adjustment ^of our 
hnjiort' :pro|iensti&': was 
needed . to' mate Adi • employ¬ 
ment consistent vdth oiur export 
performance. Harrod Soon after 
tbfe war. recognized, '; -alone 
jainong' mer’ economists of the 
time, ■_that’. the retention of 
import .'controls- .for a much 
longer period was' ? necessary 
condition for restoring Britain’s 
economic health. He warned 
against the- premature abolition 
of import controls in numerous 
articles and letters to The Times 
and there can be little doubt 
‘that if1 his advice had been 
followed, our present situation 
would be very different 

Lady Cassels, wife of Field- 
Marshal Sir James Cassels, 
GOB, KBE, DSO, a farmer Chief 
of the General Staff, Ministry 
of Defence, died on March 
4. She was Joyce, daughter of 
Brigadier-General Henry Kirk 
and she married her husband in 
1935: 

Science report 

Pharmacology: Pain killers 
The eudorpldas are a recently dis¬ 
covered family of chemicals that 
are rte body’s natural pain-kUIers. 
Injected into animals, they can Crevent rte sensation of pain. It 

as therefore been thought that, in 
response to pain, rte body may 
automatically use its endorphins as 
pain-killers. But it now appears 
that endorphins are not involved at 
least in the response of humans to 
the pain induced by oxygen-starva¬ 
tion of the hand or by immersion 
of “’ll in cold water. 

The pain-kfBiog effects of endor¬ 
phins are prevented by the 
administration of naloxone, a drug 
that also prevents the pain-laUing 
action of morphine. Dr Priscilla 
Grevert and Dr Avram Goldstein, 
of rte Addiction Research Founda¬ 
tion at Palo Alto. CsHfornfa, there¬ 
fore decided to test whether nalox¬ 
one lessened the pain of rte volun¬ 
teers they purposely hurt. 

In one set of experiments mild 
pain was induced by Immersing the 
arms of volunteers Into water kept 
at ID'C, about that of water 
from a cold tap. In another experi¬ 
ment rte volunteers had to per¬ 
form hand exercises for 10 minutes 
while an inflated blood-pressure 
cuff was around their upper arms. 
The cuff cut off the supply of 
blood, and hence oxygen, to the 
tissues, resulting in pain, just as in 
angina. 

In both sets of experiments 
every one was asked to record the 
degree of prin felt every balf- 
mSnute throughout rte session. 
The crucial part of tfae experiment 
was to determine whether tfae 
intravenous Injection of naloxone 
made any difference to the pain 
recorded. To rule out any effects 

of rte injection itself, those not 
receiving ft were injected with 
saline, and neither they nor those 
who were giving the -injections 
knew what wa3 In each syringe. 

in rte cold water experiments 
the pain reached a maximum in 
two minutes and thesr decreased. 
In rte oxygen-starvation test pain 
increased throughout rte 10 
minutes. In neither experiment did 
naloxone affect pain at all. There-, 
fore rte body's natural painkillers 
-were not being activated in 
response to mod experimental 
pain. 

That result confirmed prelim¬ 
inary observations already made 
by, among others. Dr Grevert and 
Dr Goldberg themselves. . Some 
other measurements made In their 
preliminary experiments had sug¬ 
gested that volunteers injected 
with naloxone became more tense 
and anxious than those given saline 
instead. In rte new experiments 
that was not confirmed, ruling out' 
any detectable Involvement of 
endorphins in rte human response 
to mild experimental pain. 

It is suggested, however, that,, 
had more painful and stressful sti¬ 
muli been given, rte body might 
have had to activate Its own pain¬ 
killers. But masochists heed not 
immediately apply because such 
stimuli “ may require rte study of 
pain and stress under more realis¬ 
tic conditions than obtain In - rte 
laboratory.”. 

By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Science, March. 10 (199, 
1093; 1978). 

Nature-Times - -News Service, 
1978. 
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1- i ~z« 7:' . kfdsfa Leyland appears "» 

Callaghan call to boost world economy 

At present there are almost 

Sir Boy Dono»n: Menaciq; 
ir ' :«re won government appro- . within Leyland. and the pay 

j for a wages plan, which has deals negotiated at plant level 
. 'V? . g been regarded as the have different terminal dates. 

• *>! ■■■11’;r:C:,=- nerstone of the group’* Senior Ley land management 
j urc labour relations strategy, men complain they have to 

./ seems that Mr Booth. spend about nine months of 
h‘‘ xetary of State for Employ, each year in wage negotiations. 

; ;A:v 'at has given the godhead ^ Ley land's policy will 
, ; to nahfnment eE w*ge ^ ^ wag0 & ro 

•• v is covering more than throughout the car plants 
„* '• car workers. Under thus avoid the “ leapfrog- 

•: * scheme toy mB all have gipg " claims that have EelpSl 
. - >tmnon starting date on Nov- TO bedevil, the company’s s&op- 

Economics Correspondent 
By David Blake 

The Prime Minister last nisht called 
far the world’s leaders to agree on a 
five-point plan to boost confidence In 
cbe international economy.. 

Mr Callaghan told a d-inner of the 
Finance Houses Assocntion that action 
was needed to generate higher growth, 
produce greater stability in currencies 
generate hang-terra capital flows to 
developing countries, conserve energy 
and increase trade. 

the five items are likely to provide 
to basis of a determine effort bv 
the United Kington to produce agree¬ 
ment at the Bonn economic summit in 
July aimed at ending to present world 
recession. If the Government can get 
some of the credit for doing so toe 
will not come amiss. 

Mr Callaghan recognizes that at 
present the diagnosis of the world's 
economic ills differs greatly from 
country to country, with Germany still 
feeling less convinced too most of its 

u.. y oar 1 this year. 
* he inmbearions are far 
; -Kmg since to plan means 

floor relations. 

However the company cannot W JUUU LUC l/IUU AUCglie « - “ __—■* 

: •. ftout three queers of the kegm » standardize wage 
- ■U Hir force would have a **“!*» there is a “rate 

v.r ,nd wage deal within 12 *or the job” in all plants unn 1 
rl. i ito of their last settlement, tore is an agreement on a 

•* ind wage deal within 12 
-: ? ato of their last settlement 

.jlith such a move in a huge 
-.'V* e-backed enterprise like Ley- 

; ; --- ‘ ^1, it as unlikely that workers 
sm"'-*5 * other industrial sectors 

id-CWIVU. » ub: uwvi 
and grave problem some of the credit fb 

will not come amiss. 
Mr Callaghan recc 

EEC trade s» V’se; 
country to country, wii 

delegates’ £MIiDE le“ 
warning Agreein 
to Tokyo of new e 
From Peter Hazel burst 
Tokyo, March 14 From Frank Yogi 

Sr Roy Denman, the Euro- Washington, March 14 
pean Commission’s Director markets, 

partners of the need- for stimulatory 
action by government. 

The British hope is that in the 
plethora of meetings which are 
planned over the nest few months the 
governments involved will be able io 
hzmmer out a package which has some¬ 
thing for everyone and restores confi¬ 
dence. The act of suggesting joint 
action is on the way could go some 
way to restore confidence it is felt. 

The Prime Minister said last night 
that there is a “ growing recognition 
among world leaders that we cannot 
let matters drift”. There was a con¬ 
sensus on the symptoms of tbe 
problem. These were that high inflation 
had sapped business confidence ; doubts 
about the fluctuating currency regime; 
the problem of Opec surpluses; 
instability in international capital 
markets and intense competition for the 
West from newly industrial bang 
countries. 

The main burden for solving these 
problems would fall on the leading 

industrial countries. Although the 
necessary policy measures would vary 
from one country to another, it was 
vital to work out a joint programme 
and stick to it. 

The main meetings at which joint 
action will be discussed are the Euro¬ 
pean summit meeting in Copenhagen 
next month, the meeting of ministers 
from tbe 24 members of the Organi¬ 
zation for Economic Cooperation and 
Development in Paris In June and the 
expected summit meeting in Bonn in 
July of the seven most powerful 
industrial stares in the West. 

It is at that meeting that the political 
keystone could be added to to arch of 
economic cooperation. It is as yet 
unclear what changes if any in existing 
policies are planned 

Mr Callaghan also added his voice to 
those in government asking financial 
markets to take a less frantic view of 
one month’s money supply figures. 
While stressing that the Government 
was committed to having a sound fin an- 

Agreement with Bonn based on acceptance 
of new economic trends, US Treasury says 

vention in the markets was 
much more modest, the dollar 
rose by 7.5 per cent against 

common date from which all which seem to be disappointed the Canadian dollar, but fell 
new pay deals begin. --m todav that he hones ^ to new United States-West sharply in terms of almost all 

By November 1 of this year th* rona^^ZZr Zlii German agreement, do not other leading currencies, with -  - — —« j— the Japanese Government would —. - . , . . — . . 
25,000 Ley land car make some meaningful conces- ?ppfar t0 ,ha7e grasped the depreciation rates of 22 per 
will, in any event be sions to increasTimports^during fundamental change in Amen. cent against rhe Swiss franc 

a new pay deal as their a bilateral series oftrade talks caf,Tt^asiuy about the and the yen, L2 per cent against 
phase three settlements this week outlook for tbe dollar and the mark and the pound, and 

HiTdScribed to situation as Bjobal economic developments 57 per cent against the 
to remaining three "menacing and grave” and the new agreement repre- French franc, 
of the labour force who hinted tot Europe might se5ifi „. _ . _ . Treasury officials stress that 
ide phase three. deals introduce barriers against ^e. Treasury fears that ex- intervention has only played a 
•^AnVWmrW*r hme lammese mods if Tnkvn did PnOOM may have been raised modest role m recent months 

rj. f‘ i "Id be prepared to accept a workers will, in" any event be 
her “12-month rule " after due for a new pay deal as their 

sw ai. present pay phase runs out existing phase three settlements 
, ■» i .ugust. 
v- ; common starting date for 

e agreements in the car 
its has been one of Ley- 

run out. He des 
For to remaining three “ menacra 

quarters of the labour force who hinted i 
have made phase three deals introduce 

sions to increase imports during 
a bilateral series of trade talks 
tbis week. 

He described tbe situation as 
“menacing and grave” and 
hinted that Europe might 
introduce barriers against 

leri- cent against the Swiss franc 
the and the yen, 12 per cent against 
and the mark and the pound, and 
ents 57 per cent .against the 
pre- French franc. 

Treasury officials stress that 

;’s main aims for some time. during recentmonths or have Japanese goods il Tokyo did pectswions may have been raised modest role m recent months 
j. * unions have accepted the vec conclude them, to new not take rapid measures to t0° 1?s£ Qbout ™e and tot of greater significance 
-ciple “ part of a senes plan ^ nma negotiating a reduce its huge trade surplus P«»Pect of major new policy has been an underlying shift 

\^mSS$g*2i ^SES 
prevent te *** ** 

with the EEC. actions on the currency front, in international economic funda- 
Pointing at Japan’s huge trade 111 however, it believes mentals. The acceptance that 

surplus with the EEC and at t£>at as shifts in global econo- this shift is really taking place 
to Japanese Government’s re- IPC patterns develop, so con- represents the most important Herr Schmidt: “Absolutely determined” to achieve declared 

. i now looks as if to Govern* apply to thej,00,000 hourly pmd SSnSTta The" 
-. ‘ft has accepted tot tore workers belonging, to the S!r Roy . “jf we “d to high level of interest Treasury views on the 

> tase to be enourfi flexi- do 006 reach an agreement; «**» w® start to attract sub- German economic outlook have 
-y in any wages poh.cy that • 30000 staff Monpog ^ what is at ^ Ae stannal capital inflows, further changed dramatically, and it is 
* n °P®Tale after tius sum- to to wrme coUar imons who 5^^] of ^e world’s system strengthening the dollar. no longer demanding more 
= to allow for similar pay have also accepted tbe plan in 0£ After many months of virtual stimulative policies. The change 

dal base which was impossible without 
control of the money supply he 
cautioned against putting “too much 
weight" on money supply alone. 

The reduction in inflation was 
caused as much by to willingness of 
working people to senle for moderate 
pay claims as it was by the back¬ 
ground of monetary and fiscal policies. 
On the basis of this success, prospects 
for the domestic economy were better 
than they had been for a long time. 

One major element of this recovery 
-was tbe contribution being made by 
small firms, who bad great potential 
for providing jobs. The Government’s 
review of their role would .lead to a 
reduction in the amount of time which 
firms had to spend filling in form* 
both for statistical and administrative 
purposes. 

There was to be a report prepared 
by the Ministers involved in the review, 
Mr Harold Lever and Mr Bob Cryer, 
which would then be reported to the 
Prime Minister personally. 

Further 
slide 
by dollar 
By Melvyn Westlake 

After holding up reasonably 
well throughout much of 
yesterday's trailing on the 
international currency markets, 
the dollar suffered a renewed 
bout of selling in the late 
afternoon. 

It ended the session in 
Europe with further Josses 
against most of the other 
important currencies. The late 
selling was attributed by 
London dealers to the entry 
into the market of New York. 

It came too late for European 
central banks to take support 
action to absorb the dollar 
sales. 

•; ths to take place . principle. 

strengthening the dollar.. no longer demanding more 
m After many months of virtual stimulative policies. The change 
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ales network shows 
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Ha arrived with a delA-arion *,benigi;i . ^neglect” concerning started a few weeks ago when 
of eiSbt setor Emm fe exchange Jmark?ts» the Mr Michael BlumenthaJ, Secre- 
hLauSL taiSton'Treasury started to intervene rary of the Treasury, returned 

1978 growth targets action to al 
sales. 

experts here it is likely that American exports. As one Trea- wow mncj, 
there will be a mucb closer con- sury official stated : “ The fears given hy ceil 
vergence of real growth rates about our payments prospects ;n the dav 
this year between West Ger- will diminish sharply once Con- dealers m a< 
many and the United States gress passes an energy Act1 
than was seen last year. The Treasury sharply rejects 

How much support had been 
given by central banks earlier 
in the day was difficult for 
dealers to assess, although it 
was generally believed that 
some official intervention had 

hHwmiStv in 'SLTreasury , started to intervene rary of the Treasury, returned , A} *^e s3™1* time there will the view that Germany and taken place. 
more acDvely m January, and from a meeting in Bonn with °e *** *ess dramatic changes in Japan will repeat their pay- * _ , _ _ , _ „ . 

^»4»CteX%ffMinAM Jt ^rfieves that this has been Herr Helmut8 Schmidt, the the balance of payments ments performance of last year. ,111 ^ Faf tie dollair bad 
TnJ?/, 1 highly beneficiaL WiIBngness Chancellor, convinced that the Pictures of the United States, New International Monetary dropped at the outset to us 
SS teSeiai" lively to intervene is onriart gSSu ’ ™ West Germany and Japan. ^ Fend figures show that Ger- lowesr level ^eva- against the 

and concrete trade concessions. 

highly beneficiaL WiSinguess Chancellor, convinced that the 
actively to intervene is one part German Government was 
of the change in Treasury “absoluteJy determined” to 

West Germany and Japan. 

;7.":?7 Clifford Webb — 
Irtish I 

-■*" ‘re and 
^_, — mJ 

' , . The visiting delegation will adequately. appreciated by to 
They welcome that as. ew- begin a series of crucial talks press or the currency markets. 

of the change in Treasury “absoluteJy determined” to While the Treasury is con- many increased its trade sur- JSj**!.?®* T5e^e remained a 
thinking that has not been achieve its declared 1978 growth vinced that a fundamental shift plus to S16,6O0m (£8,700m) last 3?^ersa* ^scepticism about the 
ademiarelv nnm-ArifltoH hv» *Ha *.*„*.•* in economic trends is develop- vear. as Aornarts rose hv J*K«y ertecuveness or me targets. 

■land car - distri- dence of a boss who, perhaps I wirfi Japanese leaders tomorrow experts say. Herr Schmidt has repeatedly _k “JS** ■£ 
stated this determination *•* appreciated adequately 

515,900m. latest Bonn-Washington package 

While imports rose by just t0 StabUi2e dollar 
3,100m, Japan boosted its ***** 
irplns to 59,S00m as exports The package, it was argued, 
se more than twice as fast as did not alter the fundamental 
(ports, with exports ahead by factors behind the dollar’s 
3,800m. and imports no by weakness. 

exports 

aod dealers, who .only . for. to first tune, « r®»^ to draw up a mutually accept- To support the contention American officials including ^ foreign exchange markets $13,100m, Japan boosted its 
months ago.-were/des- fare up to the realisnies . able draft communique on a that intervention bus been " tvaddenr Carter ’in rerent an^ newspaper commentators, surplus to 59,800m as exports 

j rlent abont_ t&er projects, % He afeo admitted, however, future pattern of trade before, effective, the Treasury points r_ addltiftn’ thp Trea>nirv because of both the lack rose more than twice as fast as 
W showing signs -of rfr that with cars pounng into Herr Wilhelm Haferkamp, vice- out that die dollar on a trade- «- rar srpntr-’j of adequate hard facts to prove imports, with exports ahead by 
v mnftrbwM-A rMflitv of ha-4 fdnysmwunR wi iaroe mint-_~e .jl.vu ZH’r—. l-_ j   j is tar less sceptical man it was eiTwSL Sir. 

--*r-. --V-- __ . . . able draft communique on a 
• .= :lent about thar prospects. He aIso admitted, however, fumre pattern of trade before, 

;now showing signs of re- tot with cars pounng into Herr Wilhelm Haferkamp, vke- 
confidence. 'Many of has showrooms » large mim- president of to Europeai Com- 

- are reormong additjonal hers he was bong forced to missjoji arrives next week to 
■■■ • to bade to company's maricet tom “ more aggres- sign the document. 

rdeal-sales CTnpasgu.wmL avdy titan- for a very, long „__ «. _ . , 
^ssive local marketing. time”. However, as Str Roy indicated 

" is has come after consis- A Blade Country dealer said: tonight; a deadlock over the 
vehicle production over, “business a beginning to *m- terms of the proposed com- 

■ :pest three ' mouths - and prove. If ordy we can, keep it mumque could^dampen the pro- 
treble public reaction to moving we shall get a snow- speas of a trade settlement and 
tough, no-nonsense image balling effect and that will do lead to an: embarrassing post- 
ryed by Mr Michael wonders for everyone’s eonfi- ponement of Herr Haferkaanp^s 

Herr Wilhelm Haferkamp, vice- out that to dollar on a trade- far 'ip-. srpnt4cal than it was °f adequate hard facts to prove imports, with exports ahead by 
president of to European Com- weighted basis has depredated Keverai month*; aeo shout rhe t^at t^ie shijt is taking place 513,800m and imports up by 

Tnar ft a <-Miif srt «*>- +utm several m ids ago aoour me an^ a significant decline in 56,400m. i_. ft 4 - t. • bcvnxi ujuulus aouuc uit 

SL1 JiAjSSL f ? Japanese moving towards attain 
year, foUowing a 5 per cent ^inT nf toJr tarW ^unh recent in the credibility Experts point out that the « 
dedme in 197?. “! of their ta*®et of government statements and Treasury’s ^rategy reprients S w Af 
• The dollar has gained about _ . forecasts. something of a gL-bk which Sriif0f 
2 per cent against the Canadian Jht cJ®ng!hJ“ 0,3 the balance of payment, the currency markets do not as SSL fieSL0 ford 
dollar sauce die start of to toes on this front stems experts say the terms of trade yet appear willing to take. n * ^ ^ T 
year, while falling in this primarily from blunt commit- have been improving, with As one expert noted: “ If the wrahfj* a nJOve *,at* iat0 
—1 hy about 2 per cent ments to faster growth and export prices last year rising fay German and Japanese fail to surpius- 

the Deutsche mark, 1 reduced payments surpluses 4.8 per cent, while import prices come anywhere near their tar- T“e pound’s effective rate 
: against the Swiss franc made by Mr Fukuda, the rose by 87 per cent. get growth levels, then it would against a basket of currencies 

per cent against to Japanese Prime Minister. Faster general international seem quite in order that the rose to 646 per cent of the 

Sterling closed with a net 45- 

riles, to group chairman, deuce.' 
ponement of.Heir Safer, 
visit. 

Care _ produced 24,000 Mr Cedric Scroggs, Leyland informed sources suggest tot Japanese yen. 

period by about 2 per cent ments to faster growth 
against the Deutsche mark, 1 reduced payments sun 
per cent against the Swiss franc made by Mr Fukuda, 
and 1.5 per cent against to Japanese Prime Minister. 

showing 
surplus. 

come anywhere near their tar- The pound’s effective rate 
get growth levels, then it would against a basket of currencies 
seem quite in order that the rose to 64.6 per cent of the 

airs in the first" two cars marketing director, said: 

K!. Si:’f * 

is of this -year than in “We touched bottom in Janu- 
:me period last year. ary wash a 21 per cent market <*35^ & the toft am- 
large Midland totributor share. In F«J*rW ^hnprovrf muiuqud could dampen to pro- 
yesterday: “Nobody a £5?to? demands for a grearer access to 
sung that we are out of mchcaouns tins mood me test A !.«>««» marfcAf- 
toyet Weheyeatlesw ' Trad?itatisfeS to first 
er two years* hard graft cent and replace Ford as mar- o£ *e year indicate 

f. w CT“ “ supping =KB, 
st at least tore is evi- work with a huge advertising 
that confidence is return- campaign, costing £2m over to S5Elu* 
not least among the next three months._ . • . 

S public. They have been A further £400,000 g being nf to 
stirred by the way spent on corporate advertising A,S5S5V»m 

•des has tackled the job. such as to current senes of delegation said that any:^»wtt 
mmld be surprised how TV “shots” featuring Mr Ray- of SUI3>^* 
' motorists mrve been mood Baxter and Mr Freddie considered as vmy serious . 

it at least tore is evi- 

According to . Treasury offi- trade growth would lead, later dollar falls further against the December, 1971, value, from 
Japan has refused to commit: it- In 1977, when American inter- rials and international monetary this year to significant gains in mark and the yen.” 
self to concrete terms and con- 
cessions in the draft com- 

Price Commission urges review of bonuses by food 
manufacturers which do not reflect cost savings 

tot _ Japan’s existing annual ^ •_ # a L 1*114 

64.4- on Monday evening. 

S public. They have been 
•' stirred by the way 
•des has tackled the job. 

"m>uld be surprised how 
motorists nave been 

EEC might rise to 56,000m 
during the next fiscal year. 

Members of the European 
delegation said that any growth 

Grocery discounts ‘undesirable 
Sharp criticism of food maim- designed to maximize trade 

facturers* trade discounting 
practices were made by to „r _1 i-nmll.n ha 11MUC uy LUC 

^ « Price Commission yesterday. It 

customers’ purchases. Targets 
are set for annual sales for 

considered as “very serious - 
J by his derision to dose Laker. Mr Laker is understood They would demand concessions 
_a < _• ■ i.t.   —— *—- - *ri\m " Ttmor) rnrAr nrn/*pQCPn 
jeke factory. to be giving his services free. 

pauese cars scrutiny 
ward Townsend Japanese Government’s volun- 

of Trade is ^ 

SS?*?B77ie«W *•««*« 

Vfhu TsjJc^r. to be cut sharply. 
-tter February shipment 

which show-that Nissen ^ 
■Coyota both increased Nissma^wt 

from Japan over processed 
food, chemicals and pharma¬ 
ceuticals. 

Japan moves 
back into 
trade surplus 

objects to trade bonuses which, 
it says, do not necessarily re- 

’’jSSS? flec£ "X* but were 
pnarma- ^ keep prices up for 

smaller traders. The Commis¬ 
sion calls for to food manufac- 

$ turing industry as a whole to 
review these discounting prac¬ 
tices. 

Two specific types of dis- 
§ counting are regarded by the 

Commissioa as undesirable. 
14.—Pro- These are "overriding” dis- 

varions categories of customer discounting practices during the 
and special discounts are earned course of its investigation into 
by achieving these targets. Cadbury Schweppes Foods, but 

State for Industry, is due to 
make his long-awaited state¬ 
ment on to future of the 
British Steel Corporation on 

UiMAHMJUU^ J/tOVUI^a Utum^UJG i Wednesday of next week. 

SBf ASSXB.'Ei h,Tb*hre"£:£r% a 
it recognizes that th^ are have heen ^ven before Christ- 

Mr Varley due to outline 
plans for BSC next week 
By Peter HSU Governments lasrest plans for 

Mr Varley, the Secretary of tile BSC, which in the financial 
State for Industry, is du« to y«r.ww ending will twn in a 

savings, and which are not 
discretionary. 

Hie Commission examined 

- earlier. • 

nese car stocks in the 
- Kingdom at to end of 
hr stood at the record 

. about 47,000, but have 
declined substantially, 

e rise in shipments last 
could be in port an 

to increase the number 
in to showrooms, 

x to terms" of the 

■ in Swedish 
inployment 

to be cut sharply. Tokyo, March 14.—Pro- These are "overriding” dis- 
Nassan, which exports Datsun visional figures' published today counts, which relate to to total 

. ._ ^ TI^_ - vinxrAnm oars, said in Tokyo yesterday show that Japan achieved a annual purchases of one sup- 
I100 ^:tot it shipped 15,662 units ^ surplus last monej. of Peer's products by a ttade 
•wSL- p here a ™..of 399700m yen (51,650m) against pwwmer, rad trade bonuses 

- earuer- llIS per cent on ayear earlier. .■LTyJZ.Llm mnm intended to recompense re- 
- —-t-- _ This compares with increases a deficit in January of 79,000m for promotional effort 

of 18.5 ner cent in shipments 5*°- through special price reduc- 

generally applied throu^ioiit mas» has been delayed because 
havi^exammedto woriangof mSnuSn^ing Se of the serious deterioration in 

Sliit^wldAti^^cust^er^ mi ft wouId difficult for jJ>e BSC’s financial position and 
counts which tie a customer to sjngje company to act ^y the controversial reports 
a supplier are not in accord 1in~;i^rpranv into the corporation’s activities 
wLi to need to promote As far as the price increases lw the Select Committee on 

N “IDdus,ries- discounts to restrict comped- , wnteneo, u .ro®- 
tion, it considers that they inrrmqSp 
should be discontinued. *ie.<* in view of the ra^easing 

price of raw materials. Accord- 
On lie subject of trade ingly it reemmnends that there 

bonuses, whole accepting that should be no restrictions on the 

of 18.5 per cent in shipments 
to the United States and a 
decline of 20.9 per cent to 
Australia. 

Toyota’s shipments went, up 
ybl42 per cent to 5,514 against 

a rise of 36.4 per cent to the 

S®0* through special price reduc- 
Exports were up by 67 per ^ons or free stock, 

cent on a year , earlier while Both types c£ discount are 
imparts were down by 8 per discretionary and are given on 
cent. To to EEC, exports were top of to quantity reductions 

bonuses, whale accepting that should be no .nuiu^u, w„ 
these can result in temporarily average rise of 7.42 per cent 
lower prices, the Commission implemented by the company 
says that they do not appear in December, 
to be reasonably related to cost its genmal assessment is that 
savings. the Cadbury Schweppes Foods 

by the controversial reports 
into the corporation’s activities 
by the Select Committee on 
Nationalized Industries. 

For the past few weeks dis¬ 
cussions between the BSC, the 
Department of Industry and 
the Treasury have gathered 
speed, and agreement on to 
size, scope and method of fin¬ 
ancing its forward investment 
programme have now been 
agreed. 

Mr Varley’s statement will 
be accompanied by a White 

up by 4.7 per cent. Imports 

United States and 13 per cent from the Community rose by 
to Australia. 11.7 per cent,, however. 

cited in the manufacturers’ pub¬ 
lished price lists. 

** Overriding ” discounts are 

to be reasonably related to cost its general assessment is that Mr Varley’s statement will 
savings. the Cadbury Schweppes Foods be accompanied by a White 

“ Because of their discretion- group is a “ weU run mid Paper winch will outline the 
ary nature they may also have forward-looking company with 
the potential to favour larger a responsible attitude to their 
customers at the expense of the role as a member of an unpor- 

massive loss of some £500m. 
Prospects for to new finan- 

tial year are only marginally 
better, with a loss in prospect 
of £350m. 

In the months since the crisis 
began to unfold against the 
background of the most severe 
world recession in to steel in¬ 
dustry. the BSC has managed 
to make some progress in re¬ 
ducing its labour force. 

It has also secured union 
agreement to die premature 
closure of some of the older 
plants, and in negotiating new 
internationally comparable man¬ 
ning levels in new plants. 

Two days before the Varley 
statement the BSC will have 
further talks with the trade 
unions on its plans for closing 
down other plants in line with 
the corporation’s policy of con¬ 
centrating production on 
modern low-cost plants. 

customers at the expense of the role as a member or an i 
smaller.” In its opinion trade taut sector of industry 
bonuses should be replaced with Dni^- ■„ i, 
discounts that reflect cost Patricia TlSdali 

CBI will decide today on How the markets moved 

tStJki government pay clauses .;;JipIm, March 14.— 
" ’s unemployed totalled 
' or 27 per .cent of ■ the 
Jorce, in February. This 

^im from 110,000 in Jan- 

Rises 
Broken Hill 

The Times index : 196-92 +0.95 
The FT index: 460.4 + 0.8 

THE POUND 

Sy Malcolm Brown ‘ _ ... CBr leadership ted" earlier | 
Ttte Confederation of P-ntish taken to membership to tlfe Soonrtontrin 

ndustry will deride today brink of open hostilities. * 
wheriier to act asainst to A series of concessions has 

Industry will deride today 
to act against to 

Hoechst 

15p to 480p 
10p to 510p 
15p to 307p 
15p to 475p 
29p to 543p tin up from 74,000 a year whether to act against to A senes of concessions nas Ubanoa 29pto54: 

T,vfivc ThTuiiun. tGoveraanent over to controver- been made, but it is tfaought.io More O’Ferrell 9p to 93p 
-,Wr! to Ministry or Labour ^ ^ pkdgfi dauses nOW unlikely tot to Govern- 

r'. ■ __ being inserted in all govern- ment will have given in on one fjjJJs 

Nthgate Explor I7p to 287p 
Thyssen-Huettc 3(^> to 920p 
Vosper lOp to 167p 
Welkom lip to 2SSp 
Western Areas 7p to 217p 
Wiakeiliaak 24p to 77/p 

rial pay pledge dauses now be tmlikdy that the Govern- 
being inserted in all govern- ment will 'have given in on one 

on winen, toe Minister D2^1E contracts. of the most critical items: the 
ttir, said: "The down-, a special CBI working party powers given to to Secretary 
end in unemployment is met yesterday to consider the of State to Employment to 
lory and gives reason final 1st of concessions which decide whet oomstifcrtes pay 
dons optimism. Com- the Government has offered on policy and wlfo has breached 

..ky. 

olf Wirten, the Minister 
-to, said: "The down- 

. -‘ .^with other nations the { to clauses. Ufree crucial meet- the rules. 

ment will 'have given in on one 
of the most critical items: the f ^ 
powers given to to Secretary Group 5p to 23 lp 

gjfj? Si0S,t “ 3?SlS0p decide whet constitutes pay t0 2fiop 
policy and wlfo has breached e^ Rand Sop Sp to 374p 

" >•- unemployment is still 
. . ly low. 

No rare, page 25 

of America 

myc ^ scheduled for today, It is now accepted that there 
and the working party will are probably only two possible 
report in each. responses from today’s meet- 
.■■•-Mr John Goeenborongh, to ing- 
CBI pnetideoc, will, discuss to The first would involve the 
issue wiih his top-level advisory CBI .noting to cmendments 

Ever Beady 
Glaxo Hldgs 

Sp to 374p 
3p to 148p 
5p to S25p 

Grin (flays HJdgs 3p to 117p 

Hawker Sidd 
Bays Wharf 
Malayan Tin 
Milford Docks 
Newark L 
Sieetley Co 
Tronob Mines 
Turner Newall 

4p to 190p 
Sp to 13fip 
Sp to 265p 
2p to 7Cp 
Sp to 16(^J 
3p to 167p 
Sp to 170p 
4p to 183p 

, , Equities held firm, 
first would involve the Gflt edged securities helped by 
citing the cmendments trade figures. 

Gold gained SI an ounce to 
S188.375. 

Dollar premium 95 per cent WKl cn»_r 
(effective rate 42.95 per cent)- ** °-W5IK. 

was at 64.6. 

?sterdaVs editions we committee. This will be followed offered and simply iistoming 7--^ — 
1 liat of AmerS a meeting of representatives members tot they should use 
on »in of to poaMezetion’s top 100 tferir own commercial judgment *S^cSS^«Se ra» 
ag loans ! to South cwnpanaea. JFaaJIy, to policy- <ra whetifer to accept them. The 
and that a statement making grand council wtQ. .CBI will not give its own bank¬ 
as issue would be made decide wi&t response should be mg to to clauses, 
bank shortly. Bank of made to to Government . The second is that to grand (V jMnpc 
have a&ed us to point CBI leaders have spent four . council would mandate Sir John WUM 
no. new decision regard- weeks in taSes with semotf. Medxveo, to CBI*s director Business aopointmeius 28 
policy oti loans to to snmsters mid ervu servants on general, to draw up a senes of 
irican Government or this issue. Angered by tbe aJttmative dauses that recoin- innn'fitrrwnft 8 7A 

SDRS was 1.22440 on Tuesday, Yugoslavia Dnr 37.25 

Sterling rained’4Spts to £1.9150. CommoOlties: Reuter’s index was 
Tte^eiSve rare Index at 1391.2 (prewous 1385J). 

Reports, pages 26 and 29 muSm*. 

Bank Bank 
buys sells 

Australia 5 1.73 1.67 
Austria Sell 29.50 27.50 
Belgium Fr 63.50 60.00 
Canada $ 2.19 2.12 
Denmark Kr 11.15 10.65 
Finland Mkk 8.25 7.95 
France Fr 9.33 8.93 
Germany Dm 4.0S 3.86 
Greece Dr 70.50 66.50 
Hongkong 5 9.10 8.65 
Italy Lr 1675.00 1590.00 
Japan Yn' 465.00 440.00 
Netherlands GId 435 4.12 
Norway Kr 1035 10.10 
Portugal Esc 78,50 73.50 
S Africa Rd 1.93 1.79 
Spain Pes 156.25 149J5 
Sweden Kr 9.12 8.72 
Switzerland Fr 3J0 3.68 
l« 5 1.95 1.89 
Yugoslavia Dnr 3725 35.25 
itetitt for oman dmomtnallon bank 
noire only, as supplied yesterday by 
Barclays Bank biicrnauanal Ltd. 
DUTarnnt rues apply te Cravdlcra' 
cheques and atbor nmn currency 

Ran lr 
buys 
1.73 

29.50 
63.50 
2.19 

11.15 
8.25 
9.33 
4.0S 

70.50 
9.10 

1675.00 
465.00 

a 435 
1035 
7830 

1.93 
15635 

9.12 
330 
1.95 

ids and ofliar don currency 

have asked us to point CBI leaders have spent four 
00 new derision regard- weeks in taBcs witii' senior 
policy on loans to to inunsters mid cml servants on 
■irican Govern ment or this issue.' Angered by tbe' 

Bank Base Rates Table 

ties has yet been taka, 
present policies remain 

clauses, which are seen by the meod . companies tot they 
Government as an essential part ahoufel substitute tom for th!e 
of its <antifo£IaliQii'policy, the Government clauses. 

Appointments vacant 

Wall Street 

« jo Annual Statements: 
’ Carrington Viyella 

29 R. Smallshaw 

Preliminary Ansonncemenhs: 
Fairclough Ccmstrumon 25 
United Biscuits 27 
Company Ilotice: 
Lloyds Bank/Fitch Lovell 23 

FITCH LOVELL 
LIMITED 

Notice is hereby given of the 

appointment of Lloyds Bank Limited as 

Registrar.. 

All documents for registration and 

correspondence should in future be sent to:- 

Lloyds Bank Limited, 

Registrars Department, 

Goring-by-Sea, 

Worthing, West Sussex BN12 6DA. 

Telephone: Wortliing 502541 

(STD Code 0903). 

Mr. S. GUTHRIE-BROWN 

Secretary. 
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Land tax6 obstacle to 
development projects’ 
By John Huxley 

•Development Land Tax is 
preventing the start of numy 
dcveltrptnent projects, often of 
high social and ccoosmic value, 
according to a study released 
yesterday 6y the Royal Institu¬ 
tion of Chartered Surveyors. 

The institution says in the 
study, which was sent to the 
Cfcancallor, that “ many land- 
f.vners regard the tax on 
development value at current 
rates of Development Land Tax 
(DLT), coupled with capital 
gains tax on foe remainder of 
l ps g-.iin, as leering too small 
:• h^'ance to jusify selling their 
land. 

This has led, the institution 
points out, id a shortage of 
bird for development. 

The submission of the study 
follows a recent meeting 
b ?tween Mr Shore. Secretary 
of Stare for the Environment, 
rn'd the construction industry 
“group of eight" at which 
members raised the problems 
being posed for builders by fo»> 
operation of DLT and the Com¬ 
munity Land Act. 

There have been growing 
fears recently that land short¬ 
ages would inhibit future build¬ 
ing projects as wei as fuelling 
house price rises. DLT has 
b&n blamed by builders as one 
of the reasons why private land- 
owners are not releasing land 
for development 

At present, the tax is charged 
at" 661 per cent under a con¬ 

cession due to end in April, 
1979 on development values of 
up to £150,000. For values 
more than £150,000 th erate 
is 80 per cent. 

In its submission, the insti¬ 
tution says the limited con¬ 
cession does not overcome the 
basic problem. There is an 
urgent need for the top rate of 
the tax to be reduced to a level 
which would, among other 
rhings, stimulate building activ¬ 
ity and help to reduce unem¬ 
ployment. 

The institution does not 
recommend what that level 
might be, but favours a top 
rate of not more than €0 per 
cent. 
“Act of betrayal”: Govern¬ 
ment coercion of the bulding 
societies into catting mortgage 
lending would be regarded by 
the construction industary as an 
act of betrayal, Mr Henry 
Scradling, senior vice-president 
of the Federation of Master 
Builders, said yesterday. 

He told the federation’s 
council that although house 
prices bad risen by between 15 
and 20 per cent in the first 
three months of this year, 
profit margins were only now 
returning to normal and giving 
builders some incentive. 

Since 1973 the cost of 
materials and labour had risen 
by an average of 94 per cent, 
while house prices had shown 
an average increase of only 
41.8 per cent, Mr Stradling 
added. 

Vickers putting plastic mid-submarines 
on sale to competitors for N Sea work 

•The world’s first glass- 
reinforced plastic mini¬ 
submarines, developed within 
the Vickers group, mainly for 
use in offshore oil develop¬ 
ment, are to be offered for sale 
on; the open market. 

They were originally 
designed and built exclusively 
for Vickers Oceanics—which 
operates a fleet of mini- sub¬ 
marines in rbe North Sea—by 
another group company, 
Vlckers-Slingsby, and cost Elm. 

Vickers Oceanics wiH chortiy 
take delivery of a 20-ton L5 
from the -Slingsby subsidiary’s 
plant at Kirkfey Moorside in 
Yorkshire. The vessel will com¬ 
plete its offshore fleet for the 

time being. But rather than 
waste the expertise built up in 
developing the world’s first 
glass-reinforced plastic-hailed 
vessels, it has been decided to 
market the submerstbles among 
Vickers Oceanic’s offshore com¬ 
petitors. 

“ Until now we have 
jealously guarded our techno¬ 
logy for glass-reinforced 
plastics”, Mr J. Elliot Sinclair, 
Vkkers-Slingsby’s chief naval 
architect, said. “People in the 
business said sobmersibles 
could not be buflr successfully 
from these materials. But we 
have constructed and operated 
them successfully and wall now 
be offering them to companies 

that operate in the offshore 
business in competition with 
conventional steel-huRed 
vessels.” 

The L5 being completed in 
Yorkshire is similar to the 
French submersible that rescued 
the smaller FC9 mini-sub trap¬ 
ped in the North Sea last week. 

It can carry a crew plus a 
number of divers. 

* Demand for new vessels in 
the North Sea is probably limi¬ 
ted to one a year, but markets 
are opening up all over the 
world. Whenever the oil com¬ 
panies search for oil and gas in 
deep waters, they will need 
submersibles,” Mr Sinclair said. 

Ebbw Vale challenges 
BSC imports policy 

Textiles strategy: Britain’s 
textiles industry was urged yes¬ 
terday to draw up a longterm 
plan for future investment, 
boosting exports and recaptur¬ 
ing its lost share of the home 
market Mr John Nott (above) 
Opposition spokesman on trade 
affairs, said the industry should 
base its future strategy on the 
recently renegotiated General 
Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade Multi Fibre Arrange¬ 
ment and not hope for some¬ 
thing better. 

A Conservative Government, 
he told a meeting at Rossen- 
dale, Lancashire, would adopt 
a vigorous line within the EEC 
on measures to prevent dump¬ 
ing and other unfair trading 
practices. 

It was for Britain to place all 
its weight behind negotiations 
in the Tokyo Round of multi¬ 
lateral trade talks in Gatt to 
reduce and eventually elimin¬ 
ate obsraclces to exports. The 
industry yesterday received a 
special grant of nearly Elm 
from tiie European Social Fund 

By Paul Routledge 

Labour Editor 

BbW Vale steelworkers have 
called on the Government to 
investigate “ at foe highest 
level ” British Steel's import 
policies, arguing that they throw 
doubt on foe corporation’s 
ability to manage foe industry 
from one week to another. 

The plant’s works council has 
written to Mr Foot, Leader of 
the House, who is also MP for 
Ebbw Vale. It Has asked him to 
press for an immediate inquiry 
into report that foe BSC Welsh 
division is to import 20,000 tons 
of hot rolled coil from foe 
Continent to supply foe tin¬ 
plate industry. 

“For the BSC to be doing this 
at this time can only be 

1 described as absolutely crazy ”, 
foe steeworkers say. 

“In meetings we have had 
with both government ministers 
and top officials of the BSC, 
foe corporation has indicated in 
all their closure proposals that 
their existing plant at Port 
Talbot and LSanwern was 
capable of supplying all Ebbw 
Vale's need of hot rolled coil for 
fospilate. 

“More mid moire this is prov¬ 
ing not to be foe case. It is 
qu&te obvious that these plants 

-are not capable of producing 
our needs and we believe that 
foe total situation of foe supply 

Widespread desire 
for home ownershi 

of hot rolled coil should be 
looked at again with foe possi¬ 
bility of a further investigation 
into the feasibility of building a 
mini-plant at foe Ebbw Vale 
she. 

“For foe corporation to be 
importing tHs coil at a tone 
when there are facilities at 
Ebbw Vale, namely open hearth 
furnaces lying idle, and foe 
ability to slab this for rolling 
into hot coil at other plant is 
totally ludicrous.” 

The letter is signed by Mr 
Malcolm Bourton, secretary of 
foe works council and a member 
of foe executive of the indus¬ 
try’s largest union, foe Iron and 
Steel Trades Confederation. 

He adds: “ The corporation is 
blaming its failure to supply the 
tinplate industry on industrial 
relations problems at Lianwera 
and Port Talbot. 

“My opinion is that once 
again foe corporation has under¬ 
estimated foe tinplate damend 
which, although it dropped 
down to 6,000 tons per plant per 
week prior to Christmas, has 
now readied a more normal 
level. 

“We fed, therefore, that the 
Government should institute an 
investigation at the highest 
level into this situation which 
throws doubt on foe ability of 
the corporation to manage the 
industry from one week to 
another.” 

From the President of The 
House-Builders Federation 

Sir In Ms arcade (Business 
News, March 7) on foe banks 
and foe building societies, John 
Whitmore states that "... 
saturation- point (for house- 
ownership) is generally 
reckoned to be around.60 per 
cent, or a few points higher rf 
there is a massive government 
campaigi to sell off council - 
houses”. 

This sweeping generaliza¬ 
tion is nowhere substantiated 
in foe article, and is directly 
contradicted by the available 
evidence and figures. Two of 
the most authoritative and well- 
sampled housing surveys car¬ 
ried out in recent years have 
both independently shown that 
a much higher proportion than 
60 per cent of foe future popu¬ 
lation wishes to become a 
house-owner. 

‘ The British Market Re¬ 
search Bureau interviewed a 
national sample of about 1,600 
householders in 1975 on behalf 
of foe National Economic De¬ 
velopment Office (Building 
EDC) and found that 69 per 
cent of all respondents, and 76 
per cent of d»se aged between 
20 and 44, would most like to 
be living in owner-occupied 
housing in two yeau^ time. 

A survey on almost 1,000 
newly married couples carried 
out. in 1975 by J. Madge, spon¬ 
sored by the DoE, found that 
85 per cent aspired to home- 
ownership. 

These figures confirm firstly 
that 'a proportion of the meal 
population considerably above 
60 per cent wish to own their 
homes. Furthermore they in¬ 
dicate that as those in the 20- 
44 age group mid newly mar¬ 
ried group, with their even 
greater emphasis on home- 
ownership, move through foe 
age brackets over time and re¬ 
place eventually the 55+ age 
group, which currenly tends to 
bring down foe overall percent¬ 
age aspiring to home-ownership, 
there is absolutely no reason 

■why house-ownership foo«Jd 
not move towards 80 per cent 
of foe total population. 
Yours faithfully. 
COHN SHEPHERD, 
The House-Builders Federation, 
82 New Cavendish Street, 
London W1M 8AD. 
March. 10. 

From Mr. R. H. Ebbs 
Sir, Mr Ampbletx (March 9) 
believes that the Government 
must not tinker with .the forros 
of supply and-1 demand in the 
housing market. The factor he 
ignores is that foe demand, for 
housing- is largely determined 
by mortgage lending, and if the 
housing market is buoyant at 
present, that is because foe 
building societies are anxious to 
lend the huge amounts they 
have been receiving recently. ■' 

If foe building societies are 
permitted to lend ail these funds 
the result will not be equation 
of supply with demand, tor foe 
supply of housing is fixed in the 
medium term;. if will result 
•merely in a savage inflation of 
house prices which will benefit 
nobody but estate agents. 

Mr Amphletfs assertion -of 
professional expertise should be 
taken as no more than a state¬ 
ment of vested interest in rising 
house prices. 

In fact such an inflation in the 
housing market will do positive 
harm, especially if it is rein¬ 
forced by . speculation, for 
builders will.. not make new 
starts in uncertain conditions, 
be they boom or slump. 

Governmental regulation is 
designed :o give- slowly but 
steadily increasing house prices. 
It is highly .irresponsible for 
anyone to suggest mat tbe Gov* 
eminent should exercise no con¬ 
trol in this«rea, especially when 
we recall foe experience of 
1972. 
Yours faitirfnlly, - . 
RICHARD H. EBBS, . 
20 Woodland Road, 
Chingford, ■ 
London E4 7EU. 
March 9, - . 

Lack of opportunities for 

bi-lingual secretaries 

Barclaycard restricted to 
credit facility abroad 
By Christopher WHkzas ■ 

Barclaycard has resolved its 
dispute with Eurocheque over 
the dual-purpose nature of its 
card. As. a result it will no 
longer be possible to use a 
Barclaycard outside foe United 
Kingdom under foe Eurocheque 
scheme as both a credit card 
and a cheque guarantee card. 

Instead, a Barclaycard will be 
usable only as a credit card, 
like Access, and for those custo¬ 
mers who want to use a card in 
support of a cheque on foe 
Continent foe bank will intro¬ 
duce a new card, available on 
request, caBed a “Barclays 
Eurocheque Encashment Card *. 

To offset the loss of foe 

cheque guarantee facility 
Bnclaycard is introducing a new 
cash advance service wMch will 
enable cardholders to draw cash 
up to £100 a day at any of foe 
6I£00 brandies of oanks belong¬ 
ing to the Visa International 
Scheme. Of these, 8J>00 are in 
Europe. 

A service charge of 24 per 
cent wiH be made—much foe 
same as foe cost of using a 
cheque guarantee card—and 
users of rife cash advance faci¬ 
lity wifi get the normal 25 days’ 
grace before interest becomes 
payable. At present cheque 
guarantee cards can be used 
oofty to back cheques of up to 
£50. 

From Mr Roger Sutton 
Sir, As foe managing director 
of a company which specializes 
in exporting secretaries, I am 
very disturbed to note that 
some (rf the better trained 
graduates from our secretarial 
colleges are currently unable 
to find work. 

The many graduates who 
have chosen to study a second 
language at college "find, after 
they graduate, that there is no 
guarantee of a fetter job. 

In our experience all too 
often secretaries with a second 
language find that, such is the 
lack of employers that they 
must fee prepared to accept- a 
lower salary in order to use 
their languages. 

A survey we carried out 
recently showed that bilingual 
secretarial graduates were 
accepting jobs at around £3,000 
a year, whereas their class¬ 
mates who do not have fluency 

in a second language can get 
jobs for about £3,200 to £3,500 
a year. 

Surely, with this country’s in¬ 
volvement in foe EEC, more of 
our leading companies with 
international business involve¬ 
ment should examine their org¬ 
anization to see where-a langu¬ 
age could . be put to work, 
porticidarlg as foe additional 
skill wSU not necessarily mean 
■paying a higher salary. 

This situation is leading to 
many of our new. bilingual 
graduates emigrating to jobs 
with higher salaries and. better 
standards of living, and many 
do nor come back. Ibis seems 
a great pity. 
Yoars faitirfully, 
ROGER HUTTON, 
Managing director. 
International Secretaries Ltd, 
174 New Bond Street, 
London, WL 
March 8.. 

obstacles •;£ 
From Mr Michael 
Sir, Your wade*1®® 
bera^g. confer S 
true equity, of 
Hn&oonmnrnitf 

Last week a -man* 
. newspaper' did : wfS 
incompatible to 
Tokyo “two 

. page, .one -.headed::.H 
urged to show.niQre.'vijS 
tjative”, and ; foe??* 

Finance ; ministry, 

Well, at least we ho2S 
admission - chat. thecelS 
curb on import, 
as this .easement « 723? 
11-point foreign, exchnrttf 
tarol liberalization' 
cation programme for 
thus we have an JH8 
that 11 hurdles are 

• There are stai'sb ^Lj; 
. stacles. to trading' 

compared witiu. say, 
Europe' -and ■ Amaric^ S 
wffl want a great detfS 
before: a_ redly,: namS? 
trade situation exis^.. 

Regrettably, .: knowing’- 
Japanese mind, I mrisT&i 
that we will only gat >13 
we issue an hrevocaHej* 
turn about all trotfe-^Sr 
appear to have Just 
motor cars. The Jaggrogf 
derstand action^ «•aot^|[ 
logy. - 
MICHAEL MONTAGU®^ 
Riverside-House,'- -.p 

. Corney Road, ^ 
Chiswick, .- -5 
Loudon W4 2SL. ‘ 

' V- vs? 

Insurance : ‘ J 
discouraged^ 
From Mr Stephen■ Gruggg 
Sir, When the Emtifei 
Protection Act, 1975T 
passed, my-brokers a&wat 
Sun Alliance, wbo'-afc* 
right company for tfau'Sji 
cover,, and were adfodf,: 
insurance cover conldnS 

• given. I was advised rhffi 
company' on the 
list, the GovenunenfT^g 
discouraged this type' e£il 

Following H, A L,(5j& 
letter of March 10* Jg* 
again spoken to:iaybra&j 
ascertain foe current^ 
They agree that 
foe Government wwtidh 
pose the previous lwwftat™ 
insurance cover, orice^ 
cease to be a miriority^Di 
meat- .. . 
_ Jr therefore tonjStiu&X 
inadvisable to contiauf B 
start a small basdaess.*^ 
STEPHEN GRIMSDfl£j£! 
Chartered Architect,; i 
32 Riverside Road, .■ J -i; 
Shoreham-by-sea, 
Sussex. . - r Is 

Solicitors’Teesv 
From Mr J. Taylor . V' 
Sir, I have read .uMri- 
interest foe corres^rafeBr * 
respect of soliritmyfeesda 

. recent weeks. Sortiy&eair 
to avoid these difiStracs it 
the . client, to .geLji goto - 
before, giving inaroctjasX - 

Having suffered, fi|ae rag 
your readers, front oni** 
solicitor in \ aproper®; • 
veyance, I have fbuB&ioq 
only method, to giver. - 
potties satisfaction^._ 
J. TAYLOR, . ts't 
• Park Lodge”, ‘ ■ 
Warren Park - . 
Warren Road, 1 - -Vr'T 
Kingston, . -. ;~1 „ 
Surrey. - 
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Extracts from the Statement by the Chairman for the year ended 31 December 1977: 

66.. . the Group has achieved the Exports Exports frorr 
highest profit since its formation in over 19]6- lstthe 
1970.. . grounds for some confidence we are dete;rn,ned to cor 
that the Group will continue to show M ulti Fibre Arrange 
progress •Wl , ,n - Council of Ministers ratifie 

Leonard Regan, Chairman renewal of the M FA for a f 

Exports Exports from the UK have again shown a useful increase being 20% 
over 1976. Whilst the strengthening of the value of sterling has had some effect; 
we are determined to conduct a profitable export business. 

The trading conditions during 1977 were by no means totally favourable for the 
Company. Unemployment continued at a high level and the rate of inflation which 
obtained in the earlier part of the year had its effect on the spending power of the 
consumer. 

- The profrtabil ity of ou r U K based operations was satisfactory in total, even 
though retail trade was disappointing from July to October and did not begin to 
pick up until the middle of November. In general our overseas operations were 
disappointing. 

Bearing in mind these comments, it is gratifying that the Group has achieved the 
highest profits since its formation in 1970, but if we are to continue to maintain our 
investment programmes and finance the working capital necessary, it is essential 
thatwe must further increase our profitability. 

Rationalisation in the last three years rationalisation and reorganisation has 
cost over £5m. As a result we have become more cost effective whilst pur capital 
investment programmes have enabled us to install modem machinery and so 
improve efficiency, lam hopeful that in the absence of unforeseen circumstances, 
any further large scale rationalisation will not become necessary. . 

M ulti Fibre Arrangement It is gratifying that in December 1977the EEC 
Council of Ministers ratified the package of bilateral agreements and agreed to the 
renewal of the MFAfor a further four years. This means thatthe British textile 
industry will be able to look forward to a more stable market for U K manufactured 
textiles and clothing than has been possible in the past. First examination 
suggests thatthe effects will eventually be beneficial to the Company and 
therefore, will enable us to plan more effectively for the future. 

I Sales 
Operating profit 

(Profit before exchange 
- gains and losses (Profit before taxation 

Profit attributable to (Ordinary Shareholders 
Earnings per ordinary share 

after excluding exchange 
I gains and losses 

Dividends per ordinary share 

1977 1978 
£'000 £000 

304,322 278.167 
23.490 19,563 

16.062 11.860 
16,522 10.849 

«.10p 6.38p 
2.104p 1.88375p 

Outlook The level of retail trading in the UK continues at a Jess than buoyant ^- 
level, but current predictions suggest an increase in consumer spending in the 
second half of 1978. This period should also be helped by the constraints on low 
cost imports resulting from the renewal of 
the M FA. The resultant benefits, therefore, „ _« /• 
give grounds for some confidence thatthe ^XJflll tu I©F! V IVOilCi LlCI 
Group will continueto show progress. ... 

The Annual General Meeting will be held at The Dorchester, Park Lane, ... . 
London W.K on Wednesday, 5April 1978at 12noon. 

Copies of the Annual Report and Accounts can be obtained upon request to the 
Secretary. 24 Great Pu/teney Street, London Wifi 3DB. ■ ■- 



Community Land Act: a 
case for reform 

®i li^S'pdOT 8fc Poor's and Moodies, whose 

1 - tU 1UL pvais v* »L0 wiv ^ 

srof? adopts an objective-rather- than 

r:-J-" P'OfcjJ; should be enormously useful both to 
.-.a- vVr infers and dealers in company bonds 
T'rv-^C. ticolarly if this largely dormant market 

!—■ ■ “■ a-« m *%a novt- frtfji haipp AC ttimia at*a 

y-i.!: Li more accurate pricing of bonds in the 
r c-v.:e J j gkefc and indeed where fixed interest 
iracA rsjifgris used in takeover bids. 
. RC2r£3*)^bat said, the new ratings—covering 1,300 

■v^aaV*‘k ,3s and the 700 listed companies -who 
•.?» 3j^i> issued them—could well cause a furore. 

V e ss«u«, .^irs system will produce two gradings. 
^fbr the company based on its ability to 

‘^-•car the-debt in.question and one for the 
cjr-^tal issue based bn as analysis of whether 

r'-'r ;:enQ L^debt would be repaid in full in the event 
default. The range in both cases is A to E. 

v. i|r*s. 1CI is graded A in terms of company 
, ijv^js, bat its bonds, largely unsecured loan 
I'-v^r are Tated D. On the other hand. 
j'™'?-*- wham is rated D as-a company, because 
-''-L-Jn v,*)a s high balance sheet gearing, while its 
T cured loan stocks are rated E. 
i iKUnn ierc are three dear criteria in arriving 
.. 'ul«liCfie company rating: the company's size 

dKffli- led by its equity capitalization divided 
u'.'JUlMe broad market average: its gearing 

J Mr s,Jj and its income gearing ratio. Rating 
V.‘h«n 71 issue involves taking into account the 

°f the issuedie capita! priority 
c-j^ntase of the issue and the borrowing 

'J? -Vliajiitfs governing the issue. These criteria 
undeniably fair an dthey are, as Exrel 

r:,'e-". meant, to relate only to die company's 
:r,:,::incc l3rl rating. 
V'T- ’ "• jj^wever, there is a good chance that the 
• mW rating, which gives a quick and 
*;.*■■ “* Gn^atc guide to the balance sheet; may 

n>me more widely used fn stock market 
- ..1 - gqf companies. And that is where the 

nation mav start. In short; ExtePs 
comujjji may well be Durelv ohiecrive. hut 

; ' But the picture has changed dramatically 
since then. Although, tea prices seem to be 
moving upwards once again the current 
auction price Is still little more than half 
the 230p k reached last March. 

Consequently, the stock profits which 
were the chief factor in a 60- per cent rise 
to £20.6m in overseas trading profits have 
now evaporated. The group's forecast of 
unchanged overseas results for the year 
points to a second-half downturn of more 
than 30 per cent, despite the fact that con¬ 
ditions outside the tea business are 
are improving in many areas. 

Meanwhile, the United Kingdom has 
already started to suffer the hangover left 
by the tea price boom. Profits here tumbled 
by more than one-fifth to just over £5m as 
volume fell back following the huge build-up 
of trade and consumer stocks last spring and 
summer. 

The effects of recent-Price Commission 
findings can only depress the picture fur¬ 
ther although the Industry is currently' 

Tile Community Laud Act en¬ 
ters its third year next month 
and what has been described as 
its Siamese twin, the Develop¬ 
ment Land Tax Act, completes 
its second year next August. 
But the developers’ intense, vili¬ 
fication of these M devastating 
measures” is unabated. 

The industry's attitude Is per¬ 
haps best summed up by Mr 
Laurie Barratt, chairman of one 
of the largest private house¬ 
builders in the country, 
Barratt Developments. 

Speaking recently at the Ideal 
Home Exhibition, he said : * The 
Community Land Act has been 
a disastrous failure and never 
will work. This monstrous situa¬ 
tion was compounded by the 
Development Land Tax Act 
which at a stroke removed all 
land supply coming forward on 
which the industry is depen¬ 
dent. The biggesr indictment 
of all is that the Government 
steadfastly refuses ® acknow¬ 
ledge the complete failure of 

| this legislation and take steps 
I to repeal it **. 
! The facts presented so fur 
-wholeheartedly support the 
housebuilder's view. In the year 
to April 6 last, local councils 
purchased only 1,571 acres and 
disposed of a a mere 32 acres. 
Payments of assessed develop¬ 
ment land tax totalled only 
£lQ.lm by the end of February 
last with a further £5m paid in 
advance. Local authorities bor¬ 
rowed only £24.4m for Com¬ 
munity Land Act purposes in 
its first year, spent SlZltn and 
obtained £300,000 from sales. 

There is a partly mitigating 

factor here in that councils 
were forced to wait four months 
before the Community Land Act 
was joined by its fiscal twin to 
enable purchases to be made 
net of the tux and sales to be 
effected at the pros* level. 

There is nothing in the CLA 
itself to create a land famine, 
whether it be real, impending 
or imagined. Certainly, the tax 
is causing landowners to defer 
sales but the market is rising 
anyway and there is no reason 
to dispose of land sow when 
owners can foresee higher 
prices in six months time. 

They are also waiting for a 
change of government for the 
Opposition has {Hedged the im¬ 
mediate repeal of amendment 
of both pieces of legislation; 
bur owners have conveniently 
forgotten that die Conservative 
Party has its own plans to tax 
realized gains in land values. 

There is a strong argument 
to suggest chat some council* 
are insufficiently staffed to 
cope with their new responsi¬ 
bilities but, then, it is not hard 
to see why they should be un¬ 
prepared given the acute party 
political sensitivity of the land 
issue. 

All that the CLA and DLT 
are doing in effect is imple¬ 
menting the proposals of the 
1942 compensation and better¬ 
ment proposals of the expert 
committee which has formed 
the keystone of postwar plan¬ 
ning and legislation. The en¬ 
suing instruments to effect this 
policy, the 1947 Central Land 
Board Act and the Land Com¬ 
mission Act which followed 20 

Ray Maughan 

years later were repealed as 
soon as the Conservative Party 
came to power and now die 
CLA faces the same fate. 

The CLA Is a discretionary 
Act in that councils politically 
opposed to it may simply refuse 
to invoke it. On the second 
appointed day all land transac¬ 
tions must pass through local 
authorities but the date lies in 
the mists of a very distant 
future. 

For the moment, it seems rifat 
very many councils have simply 
ignored the Act; especially those 
in more rural areas where the 
ease of assembling farm or 
derelict land sites which have 
a lower base value for tax pur¬ 
poses than inner-city redevelop- 
ment plots would offer higher 
profit to the council concerned. 

It is ironic that, while the 
CLA was designed to take an 
SO per cent concentration in 
residential sites, the councils 
most willing to take up their 
responsibility are often urban 
authorities where, particularly 
in London, the residential 
density is already very high, la 
Labour-controlled Haringey, for 
example, the council’s activities 
have been confined solely to 
industrial projects. 

In these areas, large land- 
owners are often public con¬ 
cerns such as British Gas and 
British Rail which are already 
on record as staring that they 
are unwilling to sell due to the 

Derek Harris 

effects, of die development land 
tax. 

But, in general, those who 
have to wink with the CLA 
believe it is a good piece of 
legislation. Mr David Frith, 
borough piano tor officer for. 
Haringey says that there is no 
problem in obtaining loan sanc¬ 
tion from the Department of 
the Environment for sound 
schemes. 

Although guidance note num¬ 
ber 12 of December 1976 has 
forced councils to turn sites 
over quickly—two years to resi¬ 
dential development, three years 
for industrial sites and 18 
months on commercial propo¬ 
sitions—and spending -. cuts 
threaten to crowd-om expensive 
inner city residential deevlop- 
meot,. planners believe the pro¬ 
fit/pooling arrangements will 
enable authorities to undertake 
some loss-malting suhemes. As 
a rule of thumb, ir appears that 
profits from greenfield develop¬ 
ment wifi be supporting re¬ 
development of blighted urban 
areas. 

Yet, even the most committed 
supporters of the CLA’s prin¬ 
ciples see the wed for modi¬ 
fication. hTe high rate of 
development land tax, which is 
levied at 66$ per cent on the 
first £150,000 of realized gains 
is the most frequently cited 
problem. 

A cut would help unplug the 
reservoir of unsold development 
land and funding institutions 
might be more willing to par¬ 
ticipate if leases, at present 99 
years, were extended to 120 
years. In this way, it is argued. 

finance would be easier a* 
would revedfivolpment halfway 
through the life of a lease. > 

There is also a strung body1 
of opinion in favour of cutting 
the government's slice of sale 
profits. At the moment, the! 
Exchequer takes 40 per cent 
with the Community Land Pool 
and the relevant council split¬ 
ting tiie remainder equally. It 
has been suggested that mere, 
should be m equal division bo* - 
tween the three parties. 

The November figures re-1 
leased by the Department of 
Environment show that house¬ 
builders own land with pawns-' 
Sion for about 305,000 dwellings 
or roughly three times the level 
of anticipated starts this year.' 
If these figures are accurate 
and the March figures to be 
published in May show no dp 
ierioration,-then the disaster thl 
housebuilders fear need not be 
imminent. 

The building industry's.1 
greatest need is for stability- 
It would be a pity if party., 
considerations triggered off the 
third postwar housing-political 
eyrie because the principle of 
returning land value increments - 
to the community must be rigbr-r 
Surely the entire play should 
not be sacrificed for the sake - 
of a few adjustments to the 1 
script. 

The rate of development land - 
tax is the big bugbear, not its 
existence. An all-pany compro¬ 
mise on the correct rate of 
assessment would be the first 
step forward to stability. 

-',J 'R atings if produces. 
-T^; • • 

rv;--‘tflcllays BanJc 

: i question 
- • ^:iicapital 

Bank’s 19?7 profits were up by 
- .-V^.’Cj'ian £300,000 at £30.7m so it is only by 

... “ang to adverse currency fluctuations 
he more favourable position ar the net 

C.aftertax and minorities that the bank 
OJ.AlLUlidaira with any-conviction that it has 

... --its forecast ofbetter ” results than in 
r - :::? e The stock market had been iiiterpret- 

r*at as implying profits of niore like 

•ssj.i.faet the- adverse .impact of El.6m In 
:-ti.-itnge rate changes virtually all arose 

• rds the year-end and stands in com-' 
•:: with a gain of £2_3oi the year before. 

-^ije second half profits- of £14.9m, 
::ogh down on the £15-8m of the first 

r ind the £ 18.2m of the previous second 
i ; were not quite as dismal as they seem- 
’!;2. £he exception! of the Middle East and 

- v; touted Kingdom, where the Eurocur- 
.v;:r.;v sxport finance operations have 

going wel, trading seems to have been 
- Jt nonetheless. 
• 1 .. v-” " ? favour, Grindlays has at least kept 

. tipping _ business profitable, and its 
—si”? ability ta make use of its United 

lorn tax losses has meant despite the 
ce of extraordinary profits and a 
r dividend payment, that retentions 
up from £13m to £14.4m. But the 
on for Grindlays is still when it will 
mething to build up a capital base 
, by the standards of other British 

is both low and heavily dependent 
in stocks to support a balance sheet 
10 per cent bigger last year. The hold- 
impony’s shares, at 117p yielding 3$ 
nt, look vulnerable. 

ke Bond Liebig 

ir the tea 
e boom 
I UP by high tea prices, Brooke Bond 
». profits continued to surge ahead 
six months to December; the advance 
interim si age was admost two-fifths. 

Sir Humphrey Prideaux, chairman of Brooke 
Bond Liebig. 

appealing strongly against recommended 
■ cuts of as much as 5p a jib packet. 

Full-year profits may therefore turn out 
little better titan £40m against £49.3m pre¬ 
viously jwhile the prospects thereafter are 
heavily dependent on commodity move¬ 
ments. 

The shares up $p to 46p are underpinned 
by a prospective p/e ratio of around 6 and 
a solid 10 per cent yield and could attract 
lurcher support on the basis that tea prices 
and consumption should continue to trend 
upwards in the long-term. 

However, it should be borne m mind that 
until the latest boom started to completely 
transform BB-L's earnings a couple of years 
ago, the group had one nf the dullest records 
in' the food sector. 

United Biscuits 

Longer term 
strategy 
After three years in which profits grew by 
42 per cent, 61 per cen and 50 per cent 
respectively. United Biscuits has slowed to 
a 15 per cent improvement to £38.1m and 
it looks as though a similar rate will emerge 
for 1978. 

Even so the latest figures are £2m better 
than the forecast made at the time of the 
October rights issue largely because of an 
unexpected upturn in the British savoury 
snacks market and from new frozen food 
lines. But biscuit volume was stagnant 
reflecting the peaking-out of UB’s market 
share growth ar around 40-45 per cent. 

The Keebler acquisition in the United 
States, specifically designed to counteract 
this, increased volume by around 6 per cent 
but the exceptionally high margins achieved 
in 1976 were trimmed and that left trading 
profits unchanged at £14m. Current margins 
at Keebler are considered realistic, so a lot 
now depends on the success of the £21m 
investment programme in the United States 
in raising capacity .and continuing to win 

-market:shares beyond the current 17 per 
cent. • . 

At home UB appears to be riding the 
effects of the retail price war and experts 
some volume growth, perhaps 1$-per cent 

:thxs year, along with trading up -to more 
expensive lines. Longer term the company 
is expanding into higher grade frozen foods 
and fast food retailing via the Wimpy Inter¬ 
national acauisifion. 

UB should make profits of £44ra this year, 
bur the dilution effects of the rights issue 
will leave earnings slightly down on last 
year’s level of 17.9p. So the shares at 149p 
cm a premium rating to the sector with a 
p/e ratio of S3 and a yield of 5.5 per cent, 
may find the going, slightly tough relative 
to those with better income opportunities 
in tiie market. • . 

Many prescriptions but no cure yet for Sweden’s ills 
The problems of Sweden, since 
it caught the English diseases 
of declining productivity, 
shrunken investment and infla¬ 
tion, are well enough known. 
The interesting question is what 
this pragmatic, serious minded 
and homogeneous country can 
do about it all, particularly by 
means of the industrial strategy 
of its first non-socialist govern¬ 
ment for more than 40 years. 

Not that the three-year term 
between general elections—now 
almost universally recognized 
in Sweden as a mistaken 
change, compared with the pre¬ 
vious four-year arrangement—is 
helping the coalition govern¬ 
ment of Mr Tborbjorn Falldin 
to put through a realistic pro¬ 
gramme. 

Mr Falldin took power in the 
autumn of 1976 as high-cost oil 
hit a Sweden perilously depeo- 

I dent on outside energy sources. 
| It was an unlucky start for a 
: government faring an array of 
problems which had been piling 
up gradually since, in the mid- 
sixties,. the country lost most 
of the industrial lead gained in 
the forties while most of die 
rest of Europe was at war. 

There are the over-capacity 
problems so familiar elsewhere 
in major industries like ship¬ 
building and steeL The previous 
Social Democratic response was 
to nationalize in order to keep 
closures to a minimum and to 
save jobs. 

The FalltHn government’s, 
thrust is to rely where possible 
on private sector enterprise, 
but it is as anxious as the pre¬ 
vious government to save jobs 
and keep down unemployment. 
The jobless rate is officially 22 
per cent and the actual rate, 
hidden by various forms of 
spending, possible 5 or 6 per 
cent, with the labour actually 
employed not always fully made . 
use of. 

While the government recog¬ 
nizes that some industries, par¬ 
ticularly shiphiaiding, will have 
to be at least scaled down, it 
is obviously not going to go 
about it so quickly that massive 
unemployment will be caused. 
Kockums, the . last private sec¬ 
tor shipbuilder saved from 
bankruptcy last year (by gov¬ 
ernment guarantees tor its 
Hquefred natural gas tanker 
contsmction programme), will 
be kept going without being 
nationalized. 

The Swedish preoccupation 
with protecting jobs emerged in 
a doctrine enunciated by Mr 
NHs Aasling, the industry nrini- 
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Mr Thorbjom Falldin, Prime Minister of Sweden: Relying on 

private enterprise for industrial thrust. 

ster, who belongs to Mr Fall- 
din’s Centre Party. This set out 
that companies have a social 
obligation, when closing part or 
the whole of a factory, either 
to find or create afcernative 
jobs—and they should be m the 
vicinity of the affected plant. 
This has not been an easy doc¬ 
trine for companies to live with 
and there have inevitably been 
some compromises in actual 
cases of cfosure. 

But the government early fail 
on a rather more promising 
theme. This was a commitment 
to revive the fortunes of small 
and medium-sized compairig. 
These formed a neglected seed, 
bed for new technological and 
production ideas, winch ere par¬ 
ticularly important for a coun¬ 
try where exports have been 
largely sustained by advanced 
quality products. 

By guaranteeing the top slice 
of any capital risk government 
backing trill ensure in July that 
such companies can put to¬ 
gether loan packages to get 
them off the ground. Among 
a number of other detailed 
measures—including an attack 
on bureaucratic form-fifling— 
tax on capital is bring cut by 
half for such companies. 

Business Diary: Mr President’s place in the sun 
U Carter has received 
from an informal group 
going to command atten- 
the future. It is the so- 
Solar Coalition ”. 

»wip, winch is going to 
interest to all in the 
business, is composed 
bs than 44. members , of 

_States ' House of 
” * ^ a i otatiyes and 27 sena- 

-IS* «, rinding many of the 
/ i«iMidy prominent, such 

r~' -J- I' tors Gefenge McGovern, 
Vi|: Kennedy and Charles 

'lr\ I; 
11 <^ar Coalition his, not 

4_- i hem formed to 
legislation that 

- •L- j increases the use in the 
' 'States of solar, energy. 

s:- I nerica's oil Import bill 
* #■ 542,000m (£22,000ml 
|. h the doammers out 

. - | the appeal of solar 
... - seems to be getting 

f ' I by the day on Capitol 

... I civ group daims that 
.,. .. fort must now be made 

• J. e £bat energy Jegisla- 
> - ' 4*’ ■ M -to the atrain- 
_ » t""1 the President** goal of 

“hm solar homes” by 
^says the group, is 

moitious target as after 
ipan, which has a total 
>n half that of the 
■totes, some two indium 

r* se solar energy today, 
;»F Israel, with a popu* 
' 3.5 million, there are 
,000 “solar homes **- 
esaen could do worse,! 

It seems, than get into the 
solar energy business in the 
United States. 

Ler us hope that neither 
businessmen or politicians be¬ 
come as engrossed in the sub¬ 
ject as the sponsors of the 
forthcoming Caribbean Confer¬ 
ence on Energy for Develop¬ 
ment at Puerto Rico. They 
wrote to the former Washing¬ 
ton Correspondent of The Times 
(now tile newspaper’s political 
editor) Fred Eatery and their 
letter starved “ Dear Mr 
Emergy. . 

■ The entrepreneurial spirit 
isn't always at home in a build¬ 
ing society, but Michael 
McCarthy seems to be enjoying 
himself. He became general 
manager of the North. Shields 
Building Society in 1976 and has 
since seen its assets increase in 
one year by 168 per cent. 

The . giants of the industry 
consider an annual increase of 
20-24 .per cent good, though 

their total assets are somewhat 
larger than Mercantile’s £14.7ni. 

A refugee from the Midlands, 
39-year-old McCarthy moved 

■ from the West Bromwich .society 
to his present job because he 

. had ideas width he wanted to 
put into practice. He has had a 
completely free hand at Mercan¬ 
tile and in his first 18 months 
has developed a branch network. 

His five new branches are not 
in fashionable, expensive areas 
but the H more pedestrian ones 
—where the people are” 

He has also introduced an 
attractive term share and 

. doubled the society's advertising 
spending. 

But what next ? .Although 
Mercantile can, and very likely 
w31, expand further, will it 

. continue to represent a suffi¬ 
cient challenge, to McCarthy ? 
His diplomatic answer was: “ 1 
wouldn't like to think that life 
has become fixed.” 

But it is a good thing that he 
Tikes working for building 

Fife, the television and radio manufacturer that is a subsidiary 

of the Dutch Philips concern, laid on a champagne, reception at 

the Royal Festival. Hall yesterday to announce its launch into 

.some gicssy nev> touts m hi-fi equipment. Banging the drum over 

the nevf products-was-James Griffiths,, recently moved up to. 

chairman after: nine years as managing director. Griffiths has 

been a leading figure m the British electronic industry?s attempts 

to restrain the tide of imports from the Far East. He recently 

led a trade delegation to Japan tdmed at keeping down imports. 

According to the literature at die reception Pye hi-fi components 

came from—er—Japan. • . ~ • . 

societies because die financial 
reward will never give him 
trouble with the tax man. 
McCarthy pushed up Mercan¬ 
tile’s surplus (profit elsewhere 
in the world) from £37,000 to 
£95,000, while his modest 
manager’s salary rose by all of 
£750. 

Still, as they say, it’s a secure 
job. 

■ British Bail’s Southern 

Region has taken the possibly 
venturesome step of issuing 
both a picture and some idea 
of the future whereabouts of 
its new chief passenger 
manager. 

Robert Parks is taking over 
from Peter Haydon as the man 
co whom dissatisfied commu¬ 
ters would most like to give a 
piece of their mind. Haydon 
is off to be passenger mana¬ 
ger (sales) at British Rail 
Board’s Marykbone head¬ 
quarters. 

Paries comes to Hayden's 
former office at Waterloo from 
Scotland—the busiest provincial 
commuter region—where he 
was also passenger manager. 

He is, according to British 
RbU, fookus for a house in 
the Wokingham area, which 
means he is HJeely to be a Cam- 
liar face at Wokin^bem or some 
station near by as well ns at 
Wsrerioo. 

Paste told Business Diary's 
Ro® Davies yesterday he will 
be commuting not by car but 
by raiL He has chose a the 

Tv ’ jT:/;' ~ - 2^' ■' ’* 

British Rail's Robert Park: 

both a passenger and a manager 
be. 

Wokingham area to look for 
a house not because the train 
service from there to Water¬ 
loo is particularly good (it’s 
“pretty good”, he says) but 
because he is a Reading man 
and his wife wants to return 
to the area. 

■ MSL, the management and 
recruitment consultancy, is coo¬ 
ing “just what we wanted” 
over a 21st birthday present 
from tile Institute of Chartered 
Secretaries and Administrators. 

The gift is of the key to the 
door of ICSA’s list of adminis¬ 
trators who are looking for 
jobs, and of employers who are 
looking for administrators. 

From now on MSL will col¬ 
laborate with the 1CSA in run- 

.tiing-both an appointments «,er- 

Softening of the effects of 
this scidtiiying tax was long 
overdue, but m the judgment 
of the Swedish Federation of 
Crafts and Industries, which is 
the smaller companies’ watch¬ 
dog, the cut is still not enough. 

The government has since 
hinted that another Bill may be 
forthcoming to help the sector 
further, possibly in chi dang the 
total removal of the capital tax. 

This attention to the small 
company sector serves another 
purpose. The government has 
talked of creating 400,000 more 
jobs during the eighties. Since 
there are 200,000 small and 
medium-sized companies, the 
politicians reason, prompting 
each to take on one extra 
worker could theoretically go a 
long way toward redeeming 
this pledge. 

Capital supply for industry in 
general is now being looked at 
and there will probably be a 
government Bill later this year. 
The export credit guarantee 
system is expected to be 
changed soon to aDow Swedish 
exporters to meet international 
competition by quoting lower 
interest rates for customer 
credit. 

The government has also \ 

vice and a head-hunting opera¬ 
tion for potential employers. 

The idea, ICSA secretary 
Barry Barker told Business 
Diary’s Ross Davies yesterday, 
was launched when Barker 
attended MSL’s recent 21st 
birthday party. He mentioned it 
to Garry Long, MSL managing 
director, and presto, they were 
in business. 

It migfax be thought strange 
that the ICSA which prides 
itself as the folks -who run 
things, shouldn’t run its own 
job service, particularly as 
Barter sees the vocational tide 
of professional association work 
overtaking that of examination- 
setting. 

However, members do appar¬ 
ently feel that they don't get 
to hear of the jobs that are 
going, yet they have to move 
around to get on as many work 
in small departments. MSL’s 
knowledge of job analysis and 
interviewing technique should 
come in handy here. 

For employers the catch is 
that they will now have to pay 
for a service that the association j 
used to provide free. 

Situation comer: these MPs 
who sit on the Commons Ex¬ 
penditure Committee should 
bow their heads in shone. They 
have put their names to tr- 

report entitled Employment 
and Training in the New- 
Unemployment Situation. 

produced various other 
measures, from help for 
research and development to 
guarantees for consultants 
bidding for overseas develop¬ 
ment studies. 

The government has thus so 
far produced a series of 
derailed measures, some of 
them admirable, which do not, 
however, clearly add up to a 
grand strategic design. To meet 
the problem of Sweden’s too- 
high unit costs—in three years 
it had lost some 25 per cent 
of its share of overseas markets 
—the government chose not 
one major devaluation but a 
series, that now amount to some 
16 per cent. 

“ It is hard to know what this 
government's strategy really 
is ”, complained Mr Allen Lars- 
son, labour minister in tile 
previous government—a pre¬ 
dictable remark, though, from 
an opposition politician mark¬ 
ing mne until the next election 
in the autumn of 1979. f 

But' companies are also 
restive, particularly as they 
have seen no significmit cut in 
the so-ca&ed employers* fee, the 
contributions companies make 
co sustaining, mainly, the social 
payments structure. 

Were excess industrial capa¬ 

city—which some pur at 30 pet; 
cent, compared with the econo-. 
imc ministry's estimate of b* . 
tween 8 and 10 per cent—to be 
taken up, companies mighr 
begin to invest again, if. that is, 
they could see profits ahead. 

Meanwhile, the next step in 
the Aasiing procession of intius-. 
trial measures is to puU to-.' 
getter the results of investiga¬ 
tions now started to identify the ^ 
sectors where future investment 
would be best placed. These, 
should include advanced tech-, 
oology—probably with an em¬ 
phasis on energy systems—and 
the development of engineering^ 
methods which could improve' 
“ turnkey ” initiations (pro¬ 
jects which are completed and 
folly equipped ready for opera¬ 
tion). Modular factory units 
could be art example of sucb „ 
developments. 

Mr Aasling believed that com¬ 
mercial -vehicles could remain a 
strong suit for Sweden. 

There could be a government ’ 
Bill on investment strategy at-, 
rife beginning of next year, butj 
the country is going to be head-, 
ing for the polls before these 
policies—the son of reorienta-, 
non that Sweden sorely needs— 
have a real chance to take 
effect. 

Year ended 31st December, 1977 

Turnover 

Profit before taxation 

Profit after taxation 

1977 
F0QO 

170,041 

7,049 

3,512 

1976 
£'000 

163,471 

5,954 

2,828 

Earnings per Ordinary 
share to

 

$
 

§
 

7.650p 

Dividend per Ordinary. 
share 2.488p 2.250p 

Points from the Stotemaat of the Chaitmaa, 
Mr. 0. Davies, C.B.E., D.CJH, JJ. 

★ The Group's results show, once, again, a 
significant advance over the previous 
year. 

★ The dividend has been increased by 10%, 
the maximum increase permitted. 

★ We are well advanced with our penetra¬ 
tion of new markets. 

X More work on hand at year-end than at 
the beginning. 

★ The Group's investment programme as 
regards property, plant and vehicles has 
continued. 

■* We are confident that our activities in 
Saudi Arabia will continue to expand. 

★ Good progress has been made in.Iran 
and Kenya. 

:Mi •K«; iW i • croup un>. 
Sandtway House, Northwich, Cheshire 
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financial news and market reports 

Stock markets 

Late sellers clip trade-inspired gains put brake on 
Though the trade 

were at the top end ncio Ri iuc sum -- » _* « i 
range of expectations they nouncement of the; figures ana 
made little impact on share the close of trading. About 
prices as profits were taken £50m-£100m oj the Exchequer 
late in the *y. 82 per cent 1983 wm thought 

Earlier trading had seen to have been sold at £962 while 
prices rally from a weak start slightly less of the long tap was 
on widespread talk that this estimated to have passed 
week’s money supply figures through the market at £26J. 

to reactivate both the long and they fell back to their previous the shares 3p to lX7p while 
short “ taps ” between the an- overnight level of 14ap. Klein wort, Benson, also report* 
nouncement ofJhe- figures and EIsewhere in this iog, shed 2p in TOMrl* 

Oi «« Uii/upui Tl.iil. L.M I,. __ £.030. «LIUHWM uvuu 
to have been sold at £963 while “If to 3S2p while Barclays at 323p 
slightly less of the long tap was ^e day at 482p. A chamnan’s ^ ^adonal Westminster at 

warning on second half trading firJwJaT 
n.ir a or, Rrnnto RflnH 2/“P h<rth. tinned 3p. put a brake on Brooke Bond 
where good interim profits Electricals were mixed with 

will almost certainly confirm There was some talk, m after wn"e i jj , Thorn at 354-p and GEC at 262p 
hopes of a slowdown in grow*, hours, *at continued interest aJu<Jgp<mly add *p “ equitie^ going stronger. BSR at 94p and 
The imminence of the trade 
news also inspired some I ast¬ ro enr Broker to exhaust the 
minute interest and by 3 pm long tap . 
the FT Index had crept above In gentral longs dosed an 
its overnight level for a gain eighth to three-eighths firmer 
of 03. while shorts moved three-six* 

eighth to three-eighths firmer the day was poster group More 
while shorts moved three-six- O’Ferrall which met a good 
teenths better. 

;; ’ going Stronger. at ana 
ac p‘ Plessey at 95p dosed unchanged 
—in' reasonable ‘. trading while 

One of the strongest features of •*£ 
the dap was poster group More started despite edging ahead at 
O’Ferrall which met a good oaet P°inV _ 
demand, rising 9p to 93p. Reed . News that Ever Ready is to 

Against market expectations International, with 9.5 per cent challenge the Price Commission 
Ibstock Johsen is thought to tobaccos had a good day yester- of the equity, was once talked over its recommendation of a 2 
have weathered bad weather day. Despite the imminence of of as a suitor. But that group's par cent price rise instead of 
and keen pricing in bricks quite the Budget, Imps added 2p to problems now make such a the full 7 per cent, cut the 
well. In the first half of last 79Jp while BATS firmed 5p to move highly unlikely. Never- shares back 3p to l+8p while 

310p. Carreras Rothmans, which theless market men think that 
well. In the first half of last 79Jp while BATS firmed 5p to 
wear Ibstock made £13m and 310p. Carreras Rothmans, which 
some hope that the group, raised the recommended retail 

per cent price rise instead of 
the full 7 per cent, cut the 
shares back 3p to 148p while 
Dixons, free of the heavy selling 

some hope that the group, raised the recommended retail a stake is being built up and of Monday, edged ahead to 
strong in facing bricks will price of its king size brand from would not be surprised to learn 143p. 
have have made £4m or more 55p to 57p on Monday, put on of a move by another suitor. 
against £3Jm. Ahead of the half a point to 49 Ip. 
year's figures due soon the The Price Commission report 
shares are 141 p. on Cadbury Schweppes, allow- News of a £15m Philippin 

_- ing the group its increases on sugar refinery order p 

News of the £84m visible sur¬ 
plus immediately put several 
pence on the industrial leaders 

food products, did little for the Booker McConnell 3p better at 
shares which closed unchanged 215p while other overseas 
at 51p. trader S. & W. Berisford 

A scrip issue from United climbed 7p to 210p with dealers 

a move by another suitor. After a brief suspension Cray 
Electronics ended the day 4p to 

xt , the good at 25p following a bad 
News of a £15m Philippines Spey Investment, which 
gar refinery ^ order put now bolds 603 per cent of the Sref y , ufl t'“L now bolds b03 per cent of the 

Booker McConnell 3p better at equity - 

rSU W^eA -ST A mixed showing among the 
nSSxi 7^ leaders had Beecham 5p better climbed 7p to 210p with dealers at C7nn bur Cb_ iim.-L.rtw Eence on me inaustnai A scnp issue from United cumnea /p to 4iup wirn dealers al G20n but Gbnm -gmilarW 

ut thev lost most of this as Biscnit P t0 reporting reasonable two-way gw “ S2Sp ^fter^xS/t 
the sellers came and .by die fiElires in Une ^th trading. ZZlL nJZZP 
dose the index was just 0.8 
ahead at 460.4. 

Many dealers were saying 
last night they would not be 
surprised to see the market 
slip back again after the 20- 
point plus rise of the last week 
or so. Most of the good news 
is now out and with little to go 
for in the short run profits are 
likely to be taken. 

A feature of the last few 

■ofit figures in Une with mar- 
it expectations, added 3p 10 

. . . , figures Turner & NewaH came 
Over in banks, below par re- under some pressure dosing 4p 

the shares at one point before suits from Grind!ays trimmed lower at 183p. 

Latest results 
Company Sales 
lot or Fin £m 
Anglo-Trans (I)a 211.7(219.6) 
Broofce Bond (I) 374.5(334.9) 
Ductile Steels (I) 3037(2730) 
Brigray (1) 1.1 (1.0) A feature of the last few Brigray (I) l.l(LO) 

(jars’ trading has been the im- E Lancs Paper (F) 28.86(22.56} 

over ™ W SS93B3 marks running at well over FedenUe ^yn (p) —(—) 
5,000 a day. In the main this Federtfl6 (F) !L71(13.5S) 
is accounted for by a good Gen Mining <F)a —(—) 
numbe rof bed and breakfast Globe & Ftmx (F)b 035(039) 
deals as the end of the tax year Gmdlys Bldgs (F) —(—) 
approaches and some dealers L. B. Holliday (F) 13.69(11.08) 
would account for as much as Htinwrt (F) —(—•) 

Ssp^v.ccnt o£ trade( JfJS&J? 
But the trade figures were \\] ij®i?.z6) 

good enough to put a sparkle jjtd Biscuits (F) 630.0(521.0) 
intogihs. After several quiet Vosper (F) 80.6(98.49) 
trading sessions dealers saw Dividends in this table are sh 

80.6(98.49) 

Profits 
£m 

13.68(13.72) 
22.64(16.27) 
1.87(3.14) 
0.04c (0.08) 
1.15(0.21) 
7.04(5.95) 
1.05(036) 
114.3(109.3) 
0.86(0.79) 
1133(106.7) 
039c (0.M) 
30.72(30.4) 
0.85(0.98) 
7.47(6.54) 
0.47(0.42) 
3.26(2.96) 
0.4(0.46) 
0.61(0.31) 
38.1(33.2) 
2.18(6.26) 

Earnings 
per share 

—(-) 
—(—) 
—(—) 
0.6c (1.13) 

5733(7.65) 
9.0(83) 
94.6(84.1) 
3.74(3.41) 
520(415) 
54.6c (238) 
—(—) 
—(—) 
—(—) 
7.8 (7.1) 
15^6(14.43) 
—(—) 
—(—) 
17.9(17.2) 
—(—) 

Div 
pence 

19(18) 
0.83(0.75) 
1.9(1.75) 
Nil(NU) 
1.94(1.75) 
l-38(—) 
23(2.25) 
—(—) 
1-55(13) 
135(120) 
135(0.62) 
1.75(2) 

2.47(-) 
237(1.97) 
2.8(35) 
0.55(0.54) 
2.4(2.14) 
3.6(2.6) 
2.34(2.07) 

Year's 
total 

—t—) 
—12.7) 
—(5-0) 

330(2.33) 
2.48(235) 
—(534) 

Ia)(2.o) 
225(210) 
135(0.62) 
2.75(3.0) 

4^2?-) 
3.17(2.87) 
4 3(3.8) 
—(1.7) 
—(83) 
53(4.24) 
4.64(4.1) 

trading sessions dealers saw Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends, 
some reasonable buying and the are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.515. Profits are shown 
Government Broker was able pre-tax and earnings are net. a Rands, b Dollars, c Loss. 

Stores drew some belated 
comfort from the previous 
day’s retail sales figures with 
xuppeny rises from Boots at 
207p, House of Fraser at 134p 
and Gus “A" at 2S6p. Arthur 
Bell, up. another 2p to 220p, 
continued to find favour m 
front of figures for which the 
market range of estimates zs 
between £63m and £8m- Else¬ 
where on the pitch Highland 
Distillers was wanted^ again on 
speculative considerations rising 
4p to 14Ip. 

La die building sector Fair- 
view Estates 3p to lOlp and 
L. Fairclongh 2p to 70p were 
helped by better profits while 
the previous day’s record result 
had Cement Roadstone another 
tuppence better at 131p. Early 
trading saw several pence 
lopped off Johnson-Rkhards 
Tfies bid inspired gain at 112p. 
But some late interest left the 
shares unchanged at U6p. 

"With the threat of a strike 
In the engineering industry 
averted by a new wage deal 
related shares like GKN at 281p, 
Metal Box 304p and John Brown 
28lp all gained a penny or two. 
Vosper rose lOp to 167p on 
figures which, while lower, 
were no worse than expected. 
In motors Rolls-Royce were 
again in demand after Monday’s 
impressive figures and by the 
dose the shares were 2ip to 
the good at 78p. 

In diamonds. De Beers were 
again in demand adding another 
So to 344p while two issues to 
gain support in front of figures 
due soon were S. Pearson which 
rose 6p to 183p and Sime Darby 
better by 2p to 229. 

Sharply higher profits lifts 
East Lancashire Paper 3p to 
51p while Dnctile Steels were 
2p ahead at ,115p after a state¬ 
ment. Pentos was a volatile ' 
spot rising to 78p in early, 
trading and then railing back 
to 74p. After the statement the 1 
shares rose to 79p, a net gain 
of 8p on the overnight price. 
Equity turnover on March 13 
was £84.06m (16368 bargains). 
According to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph active stocks yesterday 
were BP, Shell, EMI, Reed 
International, Burmah, GEC, 
Grand Metropolitan, ICL, Lucas, 
Trafalgar House, BAT Ind £id 
Dfd, GKN and Rolls-Royce. 

j By Tony May 
An “ extremely tfeappointing 

•permnnance 0 by the .oonstruc- 
tioa division , of Penaos has held 
the group back in 1977, but Mr 
Tarry Maher, efaaiiwan. says 
that the prospects for this year 
are good and be looks to fur¬ 
ther growth tins. year. 

On turnover up 15 per cent 
to £413m, pretax proms rose 
10 per cent to £L&n over the 
year, with the biggest contri¬ 
bution coming from: publishing 
and printing, where profits rase 

J 26 per cent to £lE8m. The 
engineering -division managed a 
40 per cent advance to £L27m, 
niule garden, and iassure profits 
were np 89 per ' emit -at 
£602300. Tins year the board 
is looking for further improve¬ 
ments in these divisions and 
for some recovery in construc¬ 
tion. 

Turnover here was 22 per 
cent down at £5 3m, and profits 
fell 77 iter cent’ to £145,000. 
Mr Maher says that the United 
Kingdom construction market 
continued at distress levels and 
ir was not posable to obtain 
suitable orders from overseas 
markets on acceptable con¬ 
ditions, and ax the right price. 
The heavy cost of seeking these 
overseas orders is shown in the 
profits. • - • 

Mr Terry Maher, chairman of 
Pentos 

’ Other changes during riw year 
were the sale of Phoenix Timber' 
for ELlSm cash and the .pur¬ 
chase of Dtfflen’s University 
Bookshop for £650,000 cash; 
■ Total net borrowing far the 
year were £5.08m, which is 33 
per cent of the total foods 
employed at that dare. Net 
cnxrdtt assetsare up from 
£63xn to £8.1nu.. 

Federated Land and 
Fairview are buoyant 

Thing* are looking up in the 
property market and both Fair- 
view Estates and Federated 
Land Building are pushing 
profits ahead. * 

At Fairview, the first six 
months to December 31 have 
produced a Arise in sales of 4 
per cent to £10.8m but pre-tax 
profits have jumped 16 per cent 
to £L05m—die besr interim re¬ 
sult since rke heady days of 
1974. 

Earnings a share of the 
group, which develops and in¬ 
vests in industrial, commercial 
and residential properties went 
np from 33 per cent to 9 per 
cent. Mr D. J. Cope, the chair¬ 
man, says mat the board in¬ 
tends to hare a revaluation of 
the group's properties soon and 

this will “ undoubtedly show' a 
substantial strengthening of the 
balance; sheet1* Long-term fin¬ 
ance has bee narranged in sub¬ 
stitution for a large part of the 
present bank loans funding in¬ 
vestment properties. Terms of 
the loans range between 10 and 
25 years. 

The group's contracted rent 
roll is now £1.4m a year—-a rise 
of 20 per cent in the past six 
months. ■ 

At Federated Land profits 
rose' 8 per cent to £863,000 for 
the whole of 1977, on turnover 
down from £lA5m to £9Jm. 
The board is satisfied that the 
value of its land holdiugfe- is 
well over the amount shown in 
the balance-sheet. 

Shipstone renews fight 
James Shiptone Brewery, the 

independent group . fighting a 
£13m bid from Northern Foods, 
last night sent a telegram to its 
786 shareholders with new 
information in case the post 
proved too slow. 

It told them that the com-- 
pony’s auditors, . Shubbart, 
Durose t Pain, had certified 
that even in the absence of a 
bid, the ordinary shares, which 
are subject„to restricted trans¬ 
fer, would "be worth between 
280p and ’ 282p taking into 
account the intended increased 
dividend. 

JOSEPH SHAKESPEARE 
Last year pre-tax proSt rose 

from £769,000 to £845,000 but 
earnings a share virtually marked 
time at 5.24p- against 5-25p, 
reflecting stationary net profits. 

TRADED OPTIONS 
Stock Exchange lias confirmed 

that options over following securi¬ 
ties will be traded when market 
opens next month Huy are: BP, 
Commercial Union, Cons Gold. 

TERMS QF TRADE 

The f oltowing are the unit 
volume index numbers for visible' 
trade, -seasonally adjusted, and 
the terms of trade index, non- 
seasonally. adjusted, issued by 
the Department of Trade yester¬ 
day_._ 

Twins 
of 

Trade* 
(not 

Baagori- 
1975=100 ally 

Exports Imports adRm- 
volume . volume tod 

Fields. Courtaulds, General Elec¬ 
tric, Grand Met, ICI, Land Secs. 
Marks & Spencer* and Shell. . 

STOTHERT & PITT . 
Improvement.in results forecast 

by chairman last November is be¬ 
ing achieved and should be main- 
tained. (For figures see table.) 

IRAN EUROLOAN 
Twenty one banks-signed agree- 

emnr to provide $200m to assist 
Industrial Credit Bank to finance 
development projects In Iran. 
Loan lead .. managed by ■ Chase 
Manhattan with Bank America 
International Group, Citicorp 
International Group and Grindiay 
Brandts Limited. Loan over¬ 
subscribed. ICB quoted . on 
Teheran stock exchange. 

DEUTSCHE BANK BOND 
Austrlia negotiating a 5300m 

Europbond with expected four 
year maturity, 8 per cent coupon 
and par pricing. -Deutsche Bank 
lead manager. Australian sources 
say that investors should get notes 
at 99. 

USSR DOLLAR CREDIT . 
Credit agreement for 5400m 

si^ied in Frankfurt between 
USSR Bank for Foreign Trade, 
and international syndicate lead 
managed by Compagnle F(nan- 
dere, Deutsche Bank, and Lloyds 
Bank - International. Maturity 
seven years. 

STAFFORDSHIRE POTTERIES 
In half year to December 31 

pre-tax profit £376,000 (£317,000). 
Board foresees satisfactory full 
year but high pound may mean 
pressure on profit margins. 

CARUOL-TYNESIDE 
Scheme to merge two trusts 

notbdng implemented. Tax pro¬ 
blems to blame. 

are easily . identified, ft?, 
eight months to. pgtimati»J. 
trading profits of ttoiseE 
diaries -totalled £6.6m, shn, 
continued growth 

With investment- inamL; 
£96,000 from Yamm~Tfo* 
£97.000 Fro nxthe joint ofS 
company with David Brown; 
major share hoWer, and £8$j 
in dividends, from the 
tized subsidiaries, profit W 
tax totalled. £2L2m against: 
£6.3m made by die or& 
group in 1976-77: . * 

Full-yeaer accounts aze b 
prepared taking in the natf 
lized comoanies at. aut- 
assets. of £10ra, and the rom 
£8hl including a revaliado 
die Yarrow investment. Tal 
the “formula” for nation* 
tion on Vosperis share. ™ 
compensation . would he ■ 
£43sl, but assets per shar4e 
out at 141p without anyij 
son of the nationdhatioe-'i 
panies at . all. and .the rori 
roe business is making a 18 
cent return. 

A share price of 167p. up 
yesterday is not stretched 
asset grounds, but; the 42 
cent yield is no support 
neither is the fact tint 
company is determined to 
“further the existing bw&e 

UK interesi 
rate fall 
halts Orion 
By-Chrisoopher WiBdns •) - 

Despite adverse ■' toft 
swings which have saraged 
profits of some oason 
banks, Orion B^k. incra 
its profits lasr year by 5 
cent to £l0.2m. 

.The impact of the .dnl 
weakness upon proSt » a 
rent enough from the fact 
dollar in came , before as 
sion into sterling -was t 
like 20 per cent up. Bat \ 
Aly more inroortant gtfll 
the fall in profit readtingJ 
the decline in United Kfo 
interest rates, which ht\ 
reduced die earnings on On 

More Financial News 
on Bage 28 . 

sterling-denominated 1 
and retained earnings.^ 
- The rise in profit mas 
fleets a much 'stronger gn 
in underiyvng earnings mU 
publisbed -figures 

In_ • the managements 
medium term syndaatraS 
and Eurobond issues, how 
Orion has had a. much a 
active year. It' mahagw-® 
managed financings worm n 
than 54,000m for bornwer 
25 countries. The baas, 
also lead nwnager fotw^; 
bond issues cotalltDg 
was comanager for a nHWa 
issues. 

A hearth-warming story 
in six languages: 

itfs Metal Box's business. 
You’ve heard of MetalBox as the group that manuiactures packaging 

for just about any consumer product in the world But did you realise that 
one of its most important activities is ‘‘packaging’’ hot water? 

Stelrad, a Metal Box subsidiary, makes central heating boilers, 
and is the largest manufacturer of radiators in the world It is fast expanding 

throughout Europe-known on the mainland as Ideal Stelrad - 
and has factories in Belgium, Holland and Austria, as well as in the UK. 

Itfs just one more example of the way Metal Box 
puts its technical and marketing skills to work over a wide range 

of products and processes that people need 

® Metal Box 
A good business to be in 

1976 109.9 105.5 98.9 
1977 118.9 107.0 100:7 
1976 Q1 106.2 100.3 99-8 1 

Q2 109.9 106.0 97-9 
03 110.0 108.3 98.7 : 
Q4 113.5 107.3 97.3 

1977 Q1 115.7 109.1 99.0 
Q2 r 118.0 109.8 100.3 
03 r 124.1 106.4 101.0 
04 r 117.9 102.6 102.4 

1977 
Aug 1234 101.3 101.4 
Sept r 125.9 107.5 101.7 
Oct r 119.4 1013 101.7 
Nov r 115.3 98.4 102.4 
Dec r 118.9 108.1 103.1 
1978 
Jan r 112.6 114.4 105.4 
Feb p 128.7 110.6 104.7 

p provisional 
” export unit value Index as a 

percentage of the Import unit I 
value index. 

UK TRADE . . 
The followins are tfw February trade 
figures seasonally adjusted and cor- 
reded on e balance ol payments 
basis trim allowance for known 
recording errors. 

3.017 - 186 
i625 - iaa 
2.747 . - 243 
2-706 - 146 
2.889 - 277 
3,068 - 29a 
2.978 — 245 
ZB83 +• 758 
2.841 4- . 55 
2.703 + . S3 
2.600 '1- 68 
2t 858 - 78 

2,969 - S34 
2.816 + .84 

• New basis of ’ recording 
‘r revised 
p provislomil 

100KINC TO INVEST IN 
PRIME U.S. REAL ESTATE? 

MEET THE SELLERS 
FACE-TO-FACE. 

international Market Day 
Zurich, Switzerland 
. March 21 &22 

I. The Intsmcrtional CarinecHon, 
Its no secret intemotiana! investors are eager and 
buy prime U.S. real estate but often do not have the proper 
contacts to begin negotiations. Zurich-Market Day wiH “ 
bring you together and Help establish on-going, personal" ’ bring you together and Help establish on-going, personal" ’ 
relationships. This w:H be the largest single aathenpgaig* 
reaJ^sjgl^nieresJgjgver assembled in Europe^ 

2. Buy A Sell Prime Property. Confident tally.' 
Jain a select number of buyers and sellers who will be 
presented over SI billion in large-scale real estate. Ataf® 
Zorichs most centrally located hotels.The erivirorirnentis ; - 
totally professional, do the negotiating. - . • ~ 

3. Proven Success. , . 
Over 1.000 people hove attended Market Daysalf 
U.S in recent months. Even skeptics have been^shewan.*h® 
AMREX is bringing liquidity fa large-scale real eistflt® 

4. TWa Day Event. . . . / 
March 21 is a speciot seminor.Well known experts 
cuss how U.S properties are packaged and sold.Mar*" 
is Market Day. . : 

5. Pro-screened Attendance. 
Not everyone is welcome. Principals or axi_ , 
hove at least $400,000 in prime real estateta buyqf 
vgn up today. (The overage sale price b S2£*0bmop>! 
tee for the entire event is $350 per person- 

ComaC Gemld i. Jockson. AMREX (nlerrofwiwl 
' Sn% GrtLn^° Ha,al- Kuifcuuwtwse t>5. • . ’ ... 

ZWKn. Santturlond, 
Telophor^: 01.37-63 3, . .. • 

V. Ai»e<-iefly'^wt Estate 
JM :i ’;TI» I'j.stepfdwof* 
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(Setting the mixture 
i, the shareholder 

and the consumer 
1977 Preliminary Figures and Extracts from the Statement by the Chairman, Sir Hector Laing. 

Group Results 
At the time of our Rights issue last October we 
forecast that our profit for the year would be not 
less than £36 million. This has proved to be a 
conservative figure. 
Compared with the average growth over the 
previous five years, the 14.7% increase in profit 
from £33.2 million to £38.1 million was modest 
but satisfactory in a challenging year. 

Major Developments 
The year was marked by some new ventures of great 
significance for the future. 

O We entered two markets which we believe will become 
increasingly important in the 1980's: 

We purchased Wimpy International, leaders in fast 
food franchise operations in the UK with a firm 
foothold in Europe and elsewhere overseas. 

In quality prepared frozen foods we purchased 
AJveston Kitchens (frozen meals primarily to the 
catering industry); TFC of Hull (frozen foods for 
caterers); King Harry Foods (frozen pizzas); arid Rossi 
(frozen pasta meals). 

O Our initial moves to lessen our dependence on short¬ 
life ambient cake have been successful. 

O We have significantly altered the Group management 
structure in the UK to decentralise and give more 
responsibility to the Divisional Managing Directors. 

O We continued our very large investment programme in 
tite USA for Keebler involving a 11 their factories. 

O Keebler hasachieved a useful tonnage gain which, 
in the challenging and competitive circumstances in 
which they operate, is very significant. 

Results for the year 1977 1976 Difference 
Sales £m £m fin . % 

United Kingdom 378.1 302.6 + 75.5 + 25.0 
USA 225.9 200.9 + 25.0 + 12.4 
Europe 17.9 12.7 + 5.2 +40.9 
Rest of World 8.3 4.8 + 3.5 + 723 
Total 630.2 521.0 + 109.2 + 21.0 

Trading Profits 
United Kingdom 28.4 22.4 + 6.0 +26.8 
USA 14.0 14.0 .. 
Europe (0.6) (0.8) + 02 +25.0 
Rest of World 0.4 0.3 + 0.1 + 33.3 
Total 42.2 35.9 + 6.3 + 17.6 

Interest — Net Cost 4.1 2.7 + 1A +51.9 
Net Profit before Tax 38.1 33.2 + 4.9 + 14.7 

O We made very successful Rights and Eurobond Issues 
as well as a private placement for Keebler. 

There have, of course, been failures, the principal one 
being that Productos Ortiz in Spain is stiU making a loss. 
Failure to achieve any real measure of success with the new 
products launched in 1977 and the high costs associated 
with them resulted in a trading loss of similar dimension to 
the previous year. Established products have continued to 
do well and in 1978 the company's resources will be 
directed towards increasing their volumes and the 
efficiency of their production. 

Thanks to Our Employees 
There is no doubt that an incomes policy which erodes 
differentials, coupled with a high level of direct taxation. 

makes it difficult for a company to provide opportunities for 
its employees to achieve satisfaction in their jobs. Although 
in common with other companies we have experienced 
some difficulties which I attribute primarily to that cause, I 
would like to thank all members of the Group at every level 
for contributing to another successful year. 

Outlook for 1978 
Although it is always difficultto make a meaningful 
forecast for a year ahead, the year has started well in the 
U K but less encouragingly in the United States.'! anticipate 
that our profit in 1978will show a satisfactory increase 
subject to the effect of the American coal strike not being 
too adverse. 

Corporate Objectives 
When a great deal of effort is being made to 
condition the public into thinking of themselves 
primarily as consumers rather than as wage- . 
earners, I think the time has come to include with 
my Statement the long-term Corporate Objectives 
which our company strives to achieve. These are 
designed to give security of employment and the 
highest possible standard of living to our 
employees, the best possible value for money to . 
the consumer, and consistently reward the 
investor at a level which fully recognises the 
element of risk, while ensuring that the business 
remains internationally competitive. 

1. Return ori Capital Employed 

Objective 
At leastto maintain the increase in profits in line with the 
increase in sales, i.e. tamaintain net profitmargins. 

Comment 
Profit before taxation, i.e. net profit, increased by 14.7% 
over last year on an increase in sales of 21 %. 
Net profit as a % of sales fell from 6.4% in 1976 to 6.1 % in 
1977. Contributing factors in the UK were lower margins in 
the Foods Division following the high potato prices of the 
first half year and losses in the Cake Division while we 
withdrew from Van Selling. Also, in the USA Keebler 
margins, as expected, were reduced from lastyear's 
exceptional level, but were very satisfactory at 6.0%. The 
most important factor in achieving our profit level for 1977 
was once again the performance of our UK Biscuit Division. 

Return on 
Average Capital Employed 22% 

21% 

1873 1974 1975 1976 1977 

3. Capital Expenditure 

Objective 
To make a profit before interest and tax, of not less than 
20% of capital employed, with a target of 25% on an 
historical cost basis. Capital employed is defined as the 
total of shareholders'funds plus long and short-term 
borrowings. 

Comment 
For1977, the return on average capital employed during 
theyear was 21 % and was marginally lower than the return 
fori 976. 
The benefits from major investment programmes, such as 
Keebler are presently carrying out take time to flow 
through. In tire shortterm therefore such programmes will 
adversely affectthe overallreturn on capital employed. 

Capita I'Expen diture 

PHI CaP'tel Expenditure (£m) 

£40m 

Index of Growth of Profit afterTax and Dividend 
Per Share since1973 364 

j Profits 

Dividends 

1973 1974 1975 197B 1977 

1973 1974 1975 1976 ' 1977 

2 ■ Sales and Profits 

Objective 
To maintain the quality of existing assets by investing not 
less than 5p perEsales annually and to make new 
investments at rates of return applicable to the risk involved 
to meet the Group's targeted return on capital employed. 

Comment 
During 1977 major additions included a Krackawheat plant 
at Liverpool; new buildings at Grimsby; an extension to our 
Headquarters at Osterley; and significant development of 
Keebler's facilities in the USA at the Atlanta, Philadelphia, 
Denver and Grand Rapid factories. 
In 1978 we intend to continue to develop our production 
facilities at Glasgow, Carlisle and Ashby in the UK, and in 
the USA 

Sales and Profit BeforeTax 
£630.2 Maigin 

7 

£38.1 

£154.0 

1973 . 1974 1975 ,1978 1977 

4 . Dividends 
Objective 
That the return to shareholders should grow in line with the 
growth in net profit- 

Comment 
Our ability to achieve this has been adversely affected by 
dividend control in recent years. With Treasury approval 
and in order that the success of our Rights Issue could be 
assured, the dividend for 1977 has been increased by 27%, 
which has partially helped to correct the disparity. 

5. Loans 
Objective 
That loans should not exceed 40% of capital employed 
unless required for exceptional circumstances of a 
short-term nature. 

Comment 
Total borrowings amounted to 32% of capital employed. 
The increase in the capital basein1977 as a result of the 
Rights Issue, gives the Group not only the resources to ■ 
increase capital spending in the UK, but also the potential 
to increase borrowings to finance overseas expansion. In 
1977, the Group also took the opportunity to raise longer 
term fixed interest funds through a Eurobond issue of$30m 
and in the US through a private placement of $25m. These 
were used to replace certain short term borrowings and to 
fund capital expenditure respectively. 

6. Overseas Assets and 
Liabilities 
Objective 
That foreign currency assets and liabilities are matched. 

Comment 
Any expansion overseas is financed wherever possible in 
the currency of the country concerned. At 31 st December 
1977 our overseas assets marginally exceeded our overseas 
liabilities. 

Creating Wealth and 
Sharing Prosperity 
I believe that an understanding of Added Value and its 
distribution is essentia! to the success of any industrial 
strategy, because it has such important implications for 
employee, consumer and investor alike. 1 have therefore 
written a booklet, to be distributed with the Report and 
Accounts, in which i have put forward some ideas for 
prosperity sharing that the overwhelming majority of a 
company's employees couid.support I have also 
included a brief description of Added Value, how it can 
be increased, its distribution and have made some 
suggestions for priorities. 

Heciwl L 
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Lack of demand and reduced 
margins squeeze Ductile Steel 
By Our Financial Staff 

Poor trading conditions in the 
steel industry and tire tack of 
last year’s substantial stock 
profits have combined to pish 
Ductile Steels’ pre-tax profits 
down 40 per cent to £I.S7m 
for the six months to December 
31. The fail came despite a 
rise of 13.8 per cent in external 
sales. .. , 

The result is in line with the 
warning given by Mr Ronald 
Sidaway, the chairman, in his 
annual statement. He now com¬ 
ments that the steel division, in 
common with the majority of 
its domestic competitors, was 
particularly hard-hit by the lack 

of demand and reduced xnarfpns 
caused partly by cheap Im¬ 
ported steel. Following the an¬ 
nouncement of die Davignon 
Plan in December, there Iras 
been some improvement in 
demand, but it is mo early to 
say if this trend will continue. 

The tube and engineering 
divisions have done reasonably 
weH in difficult trading condi¬ 
tions and the performance of 
Newmans Tubes in the short 
period since its acquisition last 
year has been fully up to the 
board’s expectations. 

So far in 1978 the group has 
seen only a small increase in 
orders and there is litde sign 

of a general upturn. Neverthe¬ 
less, the directors are hopeful 

with das small improve¬ 
ment rise profits fur the second 
half of the financial year will 
be “considerably belter” than 
those now reported. 

Over tire whole of last year 
the group’s profits were pushed 
up from £4.7m tx> a record 
£5.7m, although the expected 
upturn in the second half year 
AM not materialize. The group’s 
direct exports rose both in 
volume an dvalue, but ks home 
trade fell mainly because of the 
inability of its most important 
customer, tire motor industry, 
to produce sufficient volume. 

Carrington 
set for 
big things 

The impression given to some 
by the 1977 preliminary 
figures from Carringtoh- 
Vxyella was that progress this 
year would be more sedate than 
last. Then pre-tax profits rose 
by 53 per cent, £ 16.5m, and 
earnings a share by 27 per cent 
to 8.1p. 

It need not be necessarily so. 
In his annual statement Mr 
Leonard Regan, chairman, 
stresses : “We are still awaiting 
signs that the world economy 
is improving." The level of 
retail trading in the United 
Kingdom continues at a less 
than buoyant level". 

But he adds, as others dp: 
“ predictions suggest an in¬ 
crease in consumer spending in 
the second half of 1978.” 

The chairman is also cheered 
by the Mold Fibre Arrange¬ 
ment for curbing imports. It 
also seems clear that having 
spent more than £5m in three 
years on streamlining, no 
further lmge exercises of this 
sort are in hand. 

All this seems to suggest 
quite a large increase in second 
half sales if the economy picks 
up, and indeed a widening in 
margins coo. 

Last year tie. progress in 
earnings fell behind the jump 
in profits because die group 
raised £10m by placing with 
institutions 40 mBlton ordinary 
shares at 25}p. This dropped 
the ratio of net borrowings to 
shareholders’ funds from 65 
per cent to 49 per cent. 

But it also meant that the 
new equity watered down 
profits expressed in per share 
terms. This year the group has 
the full benefit of the new 
money, with die dilution effect 
behind it 

General Mining ends 
year with a 7pc rise 

A rise of 5.4 per cent to 
R92.4m in the second half of 
1977 has taken pre-tax profits 
of General Mining & Finance 
Corporation up 7 per cent for 
the full year to R113.8m. At 
the attributable level the group, 
which las large coal and chrome 
interests apart from a 50 per 
cent stake in Union Corpora¬ 
tion, has poshed its profits up 
from R345m to. R43.2m. Earn¬ 
ings a share are up from 415c 
to 520c. 

Shareholders are to collect a 
dividend of 135c against 120c. 

The board says that the 
group’s net asset value a share 
is now 5.4c compared with 4.5c. 

General Mining’s parent com¬ 
pany, Federale Mynboa Beperk, 
ha sended 1977 with a pre-tax 
profit of R 11431m against 
R109-3m. Its earnings a share 
are 94.6c against 84.1c and its 
net asset value is 1,035c a share 
compared with 863c. 

Yearling bonds go 
down to under 8pc 

This week the coupon on 
local authority bonds is 
reduced from 8} per cent at 
99 1S/16 to 7} per cent at 
par. The biggest borrower is 
Sox Southwark with £l-5m 
while Coventry, London, En¬ 
field and Strathclyde ore each 
raising £Lm. Variable rate 
bonds are offered by Ghidbes- 
ter. Taff-EJy and Wknbtxrne. 

Merchant hank aim 
powers Klemwort 

Fortifying the impression 
that the nation’s business talent 
has found most of its way to 
the City of Loudon as Klein- 
votl Benson, Lonsdale, owner 
of the merchant bank, Klem¬ 
wort, Benson. Last year group 
profits rose from £6.5m to 

£7.48m after tax. Into tins 
kitty went a useful £5.17m from 
the banking group, an increase 
of £720,000 on the year before 
and other group companies 
made £387,000 more at £ 1.74m. 
Bnt the contribution from asso¬ 
ciates fell from £740,000 to 
£572,000. The <Kvidend rises 
from 5.67p gross to 6.24p. 

Rethink on Capital 
Annuities scheme 

A rescue scheme for the 
insurance 
Annuities has been "bli 
a High Com judge because, 
he said, it bad not been proved 
that the company was insolvent. 
In addition, said Mr Justice 
Slade, the scheme proposed by 
the Policyholders’ Protection 
Board baa not been put to 
policyholders, some of whose 
benefits would be reduced by 
the pkm. 

Tfeeb-judge said he would be 
sympathetic towards any new 
scheme, based upon more accu¬ 
rate and up-to-date evidence of 
CapitaTs financial position, 
which was acceptable to the 
poficyholdees. He granted leave 
to appeal against his refusal to 
sanctum the scheme of 
arrangement. 

Copper to remain tow 
says Bougainville 

Copper prices are likelly to 
stay at low levels for sometime 
because of excess industry pro¬ 
duction capacity, Srigti stocks 
and ihe scheduled opening of 
new mines riris year, Mr F. 
Espie, chairman of Bougainville 
Copper, says in Ms annual 

report. 
Mr Espie points out that cur¬ 

rent prices ore the lowest in 
real terms for almost 20 yeare 

East Lancs 
Paper 

■a. at 

By Our Financial Staff 
The half-time zecove 

East Lancashire Paper Group 
was followed up in the second 
Half an dtibe group ends the 
year to December 31 with a 
pre-tax profit of £L15m—a 
leap of more-than-fourfold over 
the depressed 1976 results. 
Sales went up 28 per cent to 
£28.8m—giving margins of 33 
per cent compared with less 
titan 1 per cent. 

All the group’s companies 
managed to achieve satisfac¬ 
tory profits, with die excep¬ 
tion of the Waldorf Stationery 
& Greeting Cards offshoot 
which made a loss of £286,000, 
The group took remedial action 
of Waldorf during the second 
half, but it was too late to 
influence the result for the full 
year. The reorganization ex¬ 
penses amounted to £27,700, 
leaving net profits at £537,000 
against £233,000. 

At the half-way stage the 
group turned a loss of £240,000 
into a pre-tax profit of £636,000, 
already way ahead of the 1576 
annual total. The board gave 
a warning that prospects for 
the rest of the year were not 
as good as they had appeared 
three months earlier. Competi¬ 
tion among home and overseas 
producers was becoming in¬ 
creasingly fierce as supplies of 
most grades of paper continued 
tnexceed demand. 

In the event the second half 
brought in a profit of £517,000 

£452300 a year earlier, 
rise was achieved on sales 

17 per cent to £2L56m, point- 
3.8 per Cent to 3-6 per cent, 
in gto a faH in margins from 

. Sony Corporation, Japan’s 
electronics grant, reports a 
profit drop of 493 per Cent 
la its first quarter to January 
31. This represents 2 fall from 
1,800m yen in the similar 
period a year earlier. The 
yen’s appreciation and severe 
price competition., is blamed 
for the drop. 

First quarter sales, however, 
rose by 63 per emit to a first- 
quarter Mgh of 136300m yen 
from 127300m. yen in the 
previous year. ' 

Meanwhile Sony is sticking: 
to its am far 10 per cent 
growth m consolidated net 
sales in the current year to 
October 31, from last year’s 
52,100m. 

The company declined to 
malm a prediction On consoli¬ 
dated net profit because of too 
many uncertain factors. 

Sony’s overseas sales, which 
accounted for 60.4 per emu of 
its record first quarter net 
sales, increased by only 13 
per cent over the year before, 
because of the higher yen. 

If the value of. the yea had 
remained unchanged, tbe over¬ 
seas sales would -Save increased 
20 to 25 per cent. 

Weeks petroleum 
Weeks Petroleum of Austra¬ 

lia 'says tisat its revenue from 
Unhsd States oH and gas pro¬ 
duction rose by 630 per cent 
to $4-8m (about F? 5m) in 1977. 
It expects tins revenue to grow 
further as the r^mpBaiy con¬ 
tinues its active exploration, 
development and property 
acquisition programme in 
America, at said in a statement 
on its $3.7 Sen after-tax profit 
for the year. 

In addition, Bass Strait Oil 
and Gas roytihy receipts rose 

International 

by 18 per cent to 573m and 
this also- was expected to grow 
further this year. 

BradmillVsetback 
The power strike last October 

end a serious fire which dis¬ 
rupted production at its mam 
textile ttitH at Yarravilie, Vic¬ 
toria, Australia, . were among 
factors winch reduced Bradmall 
industries December half-year 
profit Others were costs.nssoci- 
ated with market development 
erf the company’s New Zealand 
and United States units and .a 
loss by its Philippines’ unit. 

Unaudited operating profit 
was $A2m (about £L7m) for 
the half-year to ‘December 31 
on sales of SA76.7m. 

Surtiss-Wright stake 
Curtiss-Wright Corporation of 

United States, the diversified 
suppliers for aerospace; nuclear 
components- »»nd .generating sys¬ 
tems, has filed with the Securi¬ 
ties Exchange Commission a 
schedule 13-D statement report¬ 
ing that as of March 10 it was 
the owner of 329m shores or 
about 99 per cent of the stock 
of the Kenmecott Copper Corp¬ 
oration’and that the shares bad 
been acquired at a cost of about 
S77m (about £405m). The com¬ 
pany said the shares were 
acquired over on unspecified 
period. 

Humes’ recovery 
Melbourne-based - Humes, 

manufacturer of concrete, steel, 
plastic and vitrified steel pipes, 
expects its annual profit in the 

year to end June will exceed 
the $A10m (about £8.tot) after¬ 
tax consolidated 1976-77 operat¬ 
ing profit. Tins forecastcomes 

year profit to SAS'915^6 w?? 
£A436m in the same 1976 half. 
Orders on hand at end-Decem- 
ber cotailed SA5Q.7Qm, agtitnsr 
$A57.22m at end-June 1977 ana 
SA5236m at end-December 
1976.- 

Banco Spirito 
Bianco di Santo Spirit© of 

Rome, wholly-owned by the, 
state holding; company J-RL says 
it plans to raise capital . by 
12,000m lire (about £6 3m) to 
28,000m lire through a one-for- 
cwo free share issue and a one- 
for-four rights issue at par value 
of 500 lire.. ' . ' . , 

Last week the three national 
interest banks, Credito Italiano, 

Commercials Italian® and 
Banco di Roma, which are all 
controlled by IRI, also announ¬ 
ced plans to raise capital in 
line with the increase in funds 
administered. 

Sea Containers 
Sea Containers Group, of 

America, has announced its 
eleventh year erf record revenue. 
and profit gains. Income for 
the year ending December 31 
W35 $26.lm (about £13.7m). 
Ths was an increase of 73 per 
cent from the $15m earned in 
1976. 

Mr James Sherwood, presi¬ 
dent, said that a major new 
five-year lease of two refrigera¬ 
ted Strider class vessels and 
several secs of refrigerated con¬ 
tainers had been signed, provid¬ 
ing for lease on income of 
$43m- These contracts ere' 
awaiting Central Bank approval. 

By Michael Qari 
Faircloogh r 

E£S.3Wic5; 
to DecemberBLUnn*1 

■Turnover of tin. 
ueer and bidldS. ® 
increased firomfle? 
£170.04m and earS 
7 9-33p 

§"es the enconragS 2 
the group is well iK, 
the penetration 
The group also haTw 
on hand at year^ndtfe 
beginning while its 
programroasrega^ 
plant and vehicles 

Zn the meantime the 
confident that grow, 
ties in Saudi Arabia^ 
tiaue to expand. This 
its jomt venture wit* 
building firm- m* : 
Mouffak Jemil al Mi* 
was rumoured 
ro be increasing ^ 
British company. ~ 

By the half-way stag 
year just past, the aw 
improved pre-tax pm 
nearly 27 per cent to a 
turnover up from 
£88-Dm. 

During the year lalfo | 
aFirdough and Bath&i 
Cement reached an a 
stage over a proposed 
of -the two groups wind 
have had a stock narfa 
of £43m. 

The shares rose 2p ta ; 
lerday on the results, 

Spey Iny bids 26p a share 
for Cray Electronics 

Spey Investments, a wholly- 
owned subsidiary of Grindlays 
Bank, has bought the 2.64m 
ordinary shares in Cray Elec¬ 
tronics held by Crest Nicholson 
for 2£p a share. 

Tttis deal gives Cray a total 
value of s&oot £Z5m and in¬ 
creases Spey’s hok&rsg from 33.7 
per emit to 609 per cent. 

The board of Spey Invest¬ 
ments states that while it does 
not wish to increase the level 
of its handing m Cray beyond 
the 603 per cent level, the 
group is bound by the.rides oE 
the Takeover Pmiel to extend 
a similar offer to the other Cray 
shareholders. The terms of the 
offer will not be increased but 

win remain on the terms of 26p 
cash for each ordinary share in 
Cray. 

For the present, the directors 
of Cray, excluding the represen¬ 
tatives of Spey and Crest; do 
not ww«»nifl to accept file offer 
for their own holdings totalling 
391,000 or 99 per cent of the 
shares subject to the offer. In 
fife meantime shareholders are 
urged to take so action. After 
a brief suspension shares of 
Cray rose 4p to 25p yesterday. 

Spey says it has been a sub¬ 
stantial shareholders In Cray 
since 1972 and 1he acquisition 
ofthe shares held by Crest is an 
indication of Speys* continuing 
confidence in Cray’s future 
development. 

Business appointments 

Two more directors for Glaxo Holding 
Mr D. J. R. Farrant and Dr 

4X Jack join tire board of Glaxo 
Holdings. 

Mr J. N. Farthing and Mr C. C. 
Narbeth are to become directors 
of Stanley Gibbons International. 

Mr Douglas MacDonald, manag¬ 
ing director' of : John Menzies 
(HohUngs), bas been appointed 
a non-executive of. K Shoes. 

Mr Brian Downing, advertise¬ 
ment director of Mirror Group 
Newspapers, has been appointed 
to the new post of marketing 
director from April 3. 

MT R. N. Harrison has been 
made chief manager, Common¬ 
wealth Banking Corporation,- Lon¬ 
don Office. He succeeds Mr D. I. 
MCFhersou who is returning to 
Australia. 

Mr C. S. Bailey West and Mr 
T. Calver have joined the board 

of Alexander Howden Insurance 
Brokers. 

Mr J. H. Cook has taken over 
as finanriai director of Warne, 
Wright & Rowland from Mr P. 
Bennion, who was recently appoin¬ 
ted chief executive. 

Mr Peter Whybrow becomes 
managn^j director of Borg- 
Warner Limited’s transmission 
divirion. 

Mr Winston Forster has been 
made a. director of Liden Hold¬ 
ings. 

Mr John Ohio's has been made 
finance and overseas, director'of 
Stone Platt Electrical. Mr Keith 
Leech becomes regional director 
for the United Kingdom and Mr 
Bob Dodds regional director in 
North America... 

Mr Trenear Michell has been 
appointed group production direc¬ 
tor, Boulton Sanitaryware., 

Mr M. D. Ctataway s 
appointed a yice-chamnar 
Czannkow. 

Mr Don ' McCridanL 
executive and rerideu A 

. dent of the Anwi^ 
Card Di virion In the Qoti 
dom and Ireland, bat Inch 
ted 10 the new past-of i 
vice-president forBemhi 
□avia. Middle-East and-Aft 
is succeeded by Mr 
Q Hartley. ; 

- Mr C. G. Hutchins rf 
a aids, has been appointed 
board of' .dudes : Eafl 
Marriott (Witney) asaoq 
five director. . 71 

Mr Michael Made, «* 
director of ASiam 
Grocers, has been appoint! 
aging director of AagKi 
Foods. • 

Appointments also on page 8 

REED’S SCHOOL 

COBBLUI 
(HMC; 345 BOYS-BOARDING, SOME DAY) 

TWO GRADUATES required in September, one to teach PHYSICS, 
the other CHEMISTRY at all levels in tut established and well- 
equipped science department. 

Applicants should be witling to contribute to out-of-class activities 
of s boarding community and to help with a major game. 

Accommodation la available far either a married or a single mooter. 
Salary: Burnham with Outer London Allowance; scale 2 posts vs 
available (or suitably experienced applicants. 

plaaoa apply by letter to The Headmaster, giving curriculum vitae 
and the names and addresses of two referees. 

QUALIFIED rtrrOR required lor 
* A * level 1 onion In fTcnUi. 
Evenings end weokemia at private 
residence In Richmond 1 nitccan. 
ham area. Hourly rate 
negcllable.—01-935 9106 tdey- 
tlinc) or 01-B9K <J4 92 mvan- 
Inga). 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALANCATE Legal StatY. the spodai- 
in consul unto to the praresaton. 
offer a confidential service to 
employers ana alaff at.ail levels. 
Telcpbone for appointment or 
write to Mrs ftotnicfc. Mrs 
Harkn or or Mr Galea. 0X-4O6 
7201. at 6 Great Qr- en SL, Lon¬ 
don. w.cu (off King sway). 

.LADY WAHDEM. aged between 40- 
GG, reoulred In hen e nber rca¬ 
res) den Hal post at yoona women's 
■ □He ge in Norm-west London. 
Previous experience not necess¬ 
ary. bat goad health essen:;rl. 
Voold salt widow of professmaal 
man. Please write with full i 'tails 
to Sox No. 291. 6>recta Financial 
Ltd.. 62 Wilson 5>tn"u. London. 
EC3A 2BU. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

HI-FI 
SALES DIRECTOR 

£10,000 + 
Our client, a high quality 
European HI-FI manufacturer, 
warns to establish a strong 
sales loam In the ll.K. 
They need a TOP HI-FI SALES 
DIRECTOR to set OP a London 
oQlce. baUd a sales team and 
achieve significant expansion 
within tha next few mn. 
If you arc 30 + . have «i lease 
6 years' proven. success in 
Hi-Fi selling, end mink yon 
can tttstify ojttiIdb Initially 
£10.000 plus bonus. Pius car. 
•ion contact ns at once, 
quotma Ref. C/*i86/7a. 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
Sanction Assessment Dlvtston 

90 Cloucomnr puce. W.l. 
01-933 5432 124. hn.l 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS . 

GUIDANCE IS 
FOR ALL AGES l 

B-13 yrs: TO. school Choice. 
14-19 yrs: Careers, snblects. 
20-34 jn: ImprovnmeiUs. 

Chungea. 
30-03 yrs: Second carvers, 

redundancy. 
Whatever yoiur age. whatever 
your decision, consort the 
experts. 

SS® :analvb™ 
PO Gloucester Place. UL1 
01-955 3452 124 hours) 

Monkton Combe School 

HEAD OF PHYSICS 
AnpUeatlons are Invited Mr 

the above past f vacant in 
September. 1975). 

Further pordeolora fttun: 

The Headmaster 

Monkton Combe School 
Nr. Bath. BA2 7HC 

RESIDENT House Till or wattled at 
soon os possible. International 
ccactttnfl esobltehment of repute. 
Apply The .Srcnwy. St. Cuh- 
erm^s College. Hioivetcia Rail. 
Dt». Norfolk, tel, 057 974 616. 

HERTFORDSHIRE 

COUNTY COUNCIL 

THE CAVENDISH SCHOOL 
Kernel Hempstead 

(Co-Educational, 1.000 pupils, 

190 in the Sixth Form 

Required Immediately for a 

temporary vacancy for tha 

Summer Term 

MATHEMATICS 

SPECIALIST 

Full time or itrt time 

Telephone Headmaster 

0442-54566 
or 

0442 57269 

University of Leicester 

CHAIR OF 
STATISTICS 

Applications ore Invited (ram 
candidates engaged In uur 
(told of stnxiaclca for a new 
Chair of Statistics in the 
Department of MathemaUcc. 
tunable from 1 October. 1978. 
or as soon as possible there¬ 
after. 

Further particulars from the 
Registrar. The University. 
Leicester LEI TRH to whom 
applications should be sent by 
12th May. '1978. qaattna 
reference TCS. Candidates In 
tha U.K. should submit fifteen 
copies of their application 
i overseas candidates may 
■utxnlt one copy;. 

PART-TIME TEACHER required fay 
well-»nown Sucreiariel collage la 
Hampstead tar. French Commer¬ 
cial Coiraspondtftoe and French 
Shorthand . tPitman adaptation!. 
Ploaso apply to the Director of 
Training. St. Godrlc's College. 3 
Arkwright Road. Hampstead. Lon- 
don. NW3 &AD. TtL 01-435 
9831. 

NOTICE 

AU advertuenonts are subject 
to tho ctmdlHoiu of acceptance 
of Times Newspapers Limited, 
copies of Which ore a Tollable 
on request* 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

ULSTER: 
THE NEW UNIVERSITY 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS/OFFICERS 

Applications are invited for 
mail appointments within tha 
adrabutratlon or the university.. 
Salary acatos (under revtewj: 
(with FSSU/USS) 

Administrative Assistant: 
£2^04-£5,627 pA. 

Administrative Officer: 
£5,42346,655 p.a. 

Application forms and further 
particulars may be obtained 
from the Registrar. The New 
University of Ulster. Coleraine, 
co. Londonderry. Northern 
Xndond (queuing Ref; 78/25) 
to whom comptoled apphea- 
tkmo. IncSndlng the names and 
addresses of three referees. 
should be returned not later 
than Tth AprtL 1978. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

HKHOBHIT Bf 

CHAIR IN 
EUROPEAN 
POLITICS 
Applications are invited for die 
Chair in European Politics in 
the Department of European 
Studies; it is anticipated that 
the appointee will be offered 
tbe headship of the Department 
on a five year re-elective basis. 
Candidates’ special interests 
are not prescribed but a know¬ 
ledge of and interest in French 
and .German politics would be 
desirable. 
Salary within professorial 
range. Requests for further 
particulars and application 
forms co Paul Johnson, Estab¬ 
lishment Officer. Ref.: 
78/OSEU. 
Loughborough, Leicestershire. 

The University of Leeds 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PLANT SCIENCES 

Applications ora Invited for tha 
post of 

RESEARCH FELLOW 
foi a period or iwo years to 
work on a programme on the 
epidemiology and control or 
Bactcrtol Blotch Disease of 
Mushrooms, under the direc¬ 
tion of Mr T. F. Rrecec. 
Salary tn the ranga £3,553- 
£4.190. of the IA Scale ror 
Research and Analogous Staff 
funder . review i. 
Application forma end further 
particular* _ma» be obtained 
from the Registrar. The Unl- 

31 March 1978. 

University of Aberdeen 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC LAW 

nUMKV 
aSdnryoo scale B3.333-B6.65S 
per annum (National Salary Hc- 
vfefeiL whh appro- 

KrHier^«iiilars from The 
Secretory. The UMvemiy. Ahnr- 
deen.- wnh whom appliradoo* 

i2 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

rsky of 
L—Kenya 

Unfcw 
Nairobi—Kenya 

Applications 
the Allot ' 

are lavttod tar 
poets in_the 

_ OF LITERA¬ 
TURE:— 
1. PROFESSOR: Applicants 
should hold a higher degree, 
preferably a doctorate or 
equivalent, and' have ions 
leeching esjwrtonCB backed by 
publications. Hie ogpobilN 
will be expected to gtddo 
teaching and research at both 
undergraduate and post¬ 
graduate lev eta In the follow¬ 
ing areas: African Uterarare: 
Oral nteraturc; Caribbean, and 
Afro-American Uterature; Latin 
American ar/and 
from the 3rd world: 
■nd American literatures. 
2. SENIOR LECTURER IN 
FRENCH: Applicants' should 
have a Fh.D. or equivalent In 
French language, and in tho 
cultures and literature* of 
French-speaklofl countnaa. and 
full cnmpatenco in the English 
language. TeacWng Includes 
won In both French and 
English, and a special tnterese 
In problems of translatton and 
comparative stylists would be 
on advantage. Dudes also 
Include administration of tbv 
Sub-department Of French and 
supervision of HA. candidates. 
Salary scales: Professor. 
K£4.6252-KE6.5«a p.a.: Senior 
Lecturer. K£3.988-R£3.984 
p-a. iJC£l=C1.32 atari tap). The 
BrlOah Gouernmnnt la unlikely 
to provide salary suppiemena- 
tloa and associated benefits. 
PSSU; totally passages, various 
allowances. Detailed appllca- 
nous (2 copies 1 InaudUig 
curriculum vitae and naming 
3 ntftrwt should be sent alr- 
irmU to Realatrar (Recrettmcnt 
and Training 1. University of 
Nairobi. PO Box ' 3OT.9T. 
Nairobi. Xntwa. Closing date: 
April 17. 1973. AimUcauts 
resident In Uk Should also 
send 1 copy to ?«ra A. Bings. 
Intcr-Unlverslty Council. 90/ 
91 Tottenham Court Road. 
London W7P (SIT. Further 
details may be obtained from 
either address. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

COMPANION/ 
HOUSEKEEPER 

and Cook needed Jmrardlatrdy 
lor un olderi.y lady in a com- 
Portable KenMngtnn flat. Borne 
nursing experience required. 
Own 3 rooms. and bathroom. . 
Good relief help available. 
Might suit couple or mends, 
one tallowing own occupation. 
Free board. Salary negotiable. 
229 2086 (eves. l. 789 0141 
(day). 

FRANCE 

Someone to look after children 
required for South of France. 
Board and lodging In own 
room. French aoeaklng/car 
driver prefund. . Please Mid 
full c.v.. experience, refer- 
cnees, snonshot and salary re- 
qnirod to: 

STERLING SERVICES 
P.O.B. 231 

06408 Cannes. CEDEX 

EXCELLENT WELL PAID 
JOB 

tar thoroughly responsible 
young woman. Live In luxuri¬ 
ous country home near Tun¬ 
bridge Wells. Car driver. 
Looking altar 11-year-old 
school boy. 

Please ring 01-235 4034. 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON wanted to 
take complete Charge of boy 
4Bod 5*. yews. Prop school all 
day. Girt aged S», years, nursery 

aoKr^taunie 

HAMPSHIRE HOTEL requires Iraa- 
(rtiumvn. wen urganlseti working 
Chef to take over lOO cover per 
flay. Mteltoo on profit sharing 
basis. Ring; 0703 2S5U. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY. 
. P*fr agency 

offers best lobs London or abroad 
wlih SoriA! Travel Club rarilitiBs 
at 87 Regent St.. W.l. 930 47S7 
& S23 Oxford SL W.l. 408 1013. 

BNGUSH BUTLER and Char Team. 
Available tar at-home or over¬ 
sea,/travelling oosllJon. Middle: 
East Experienced. Tel.: 733 
8831 before 9 a jn./after 4 p.m. 

HOUSEKEEPIN* 
NANNY 

Young easy-going family far 
lovely Central London' home, 
need to replace Tricia, who 
Is leaving altar two years. 

Cheeritu. lnuusHtt and re- 
Kahie girt who wm act.os a 
Mg stato’ to Sarah (Tli and 
Jonathan r2‘0). and onr flaw 
Slameso cats, and who can 
look after wnryttOug os neces¬ 
sary. . 

Eaaentlah: Car drtvsr. with 
good nfmncw, used to 
yntmg Hda. 

EcceJlenr salary and condi¬ 
tions for Miss Bfeht. 

Please write (with photo) 
with details, tn 

BOX 1023 X. TBE TIMES 

TEAOHER/NANNY 

£50 pw. London based 

A und and responsible qtuQ- 
fled Nanny or Teacbar tar two 
children, a hoy aged 4', and a 
girl, aged 2*0. A permanent 
position bogtiming alter Easter. 
There are no domestic duties, 
the person employed will have 
their own room and there will 
be^opjwrtnnitya travel abroad 

Phone Miss Cormadc 
on 589 0207 

MARVELLOUS 
OPPORTUNITY 

For Trained Nanny 30+ 

for new baby and boy 13 
months, in London, own room. 
TLV.. use Of ear. 1 day/weak 
off. I weekend .'month. 3 
weaks/year + tons off to salt. 

Please ring, reversing charges^ 

Hon. Mm. Aosiotj, 
21 Somerset Sadare. 
Addison Road. W.14. 

602 5836 

COUNTRY GIRL 

Educated person oa house- 
kceper/help to budnnsnua. 
aged 30. Uvldg In gltaunt 
house tn Perthshire: own rum. 

Easy going person under 30 
with sense of humour would 
otdL Cor driver preferred. 
Best references required. 

08283 2430 

COUPLE OR COOKJ 
HOUSEKEEPER 

required tar Wiltshire. Dally 
hNp. separate accommodation. 
c.H. and T.V. Good wages but 
references essential. Ring High- 
worth 762254 (after 6 p.m.!. 
charger reversed. 

REQUIRED 

Very experienced. Butler/ 
Driver for Parts. Impeccable 
references. Bl-lingual English/ 
French. Free to make trips in 
U.S-A. and iron. 

Please write: 

B.C.LP.. 10 Avenue Perrier 
76008 Paris. __ 

or call Ports 2254302. 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS 

ROLLS ROYCE TRAINED 
CHAUFFEUR/EUSE 

For Architect living irr the Dulwich area. 
£3,650 per annum with plenty of overtime and 
some weekend working, must have own 
transport 

Write to Box 2040 J, The times . 

Investment Property 

PRESTIGIOUS REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT 

BUY APAHTMBfT COMPLEX 
JN DALLAS, TEXAS 

824 UMTS 

PRICE. 
MORTGAGES. 

DCMNIWMair_ 

GROSS NCGKMILnnjBt_ 
AMTICffWH) RETURN ON INVESTM&(r_ 

,11.15000009 
„7f03jmCO 
_3.477flX.CO 

_4flOQ7B4ES. 
.8.416% 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT AVAILABLE 
TowreoNncft FOB lUNMEUSir CONTACT:" 

Vt R BWHQ. PRESIDENT AMIR VKUM. PHE8H3E8T 
suwaJREN.EsnrE.iNC!. sftvor property management 
2t-fJ2»5^»l'P-O.BCKlOB 2U/2TO-1061 -RO. 80K IX 
308 WEST KEA8HEY • MQQIMTE OT WEST KEARNEY-MffiOUTE 
tpAOAS}, TEXA8 75l« (DALLAS). TEXAS 75143 

BXPBRUENCeD GROOM 
hurras, mum ba a good 
Gorman hoUday rasort t 
Coosumcel. a# wo* 
.nice —- 

3-4 

^r^s!^Wior 
Gainumr. TW.: 511 806101. 

TOP AU PAIR lobs Ur PraiUta. 
Now. yagopatr- Agency. 01-562 
SoqS, 

YOUNG. IMAGINATIVE Cool W 
Cher in VT.ll. Houra and aattw 
negotiable. —, - 727; 
4148. also wattWB ilafr. 

YOUNG WOMAN naodod to core luc 
motharlesv Ihw«... Pholo ft Rota- 

firneo Vlata Drive, Eucmo. Cat 

Commercial 
Services 

-PbofOBrauhle tiudias to 
let. long or ohort 'ease, Hi-oson- 
irate renL^oi-sea _ 

PRBSTICIOUS furnished - offreo 
«cojum«ta^u^ 

T'swrfsr; SenrtCfl- 
nLEX/TBLKPHOHE AMWCrlPB Or 

typlno-^utoiuaUc, audio, and 
k copy. 24hr. 7 w" 

vKa. WcmMC. 01-903 6466. 
GAHAOB SPACt tO-Jot ta M3yhdr. 

■Ucured-24 nrs.i.7 days a week. 
- gjjjgj 
BOX PALLETS, all aha pro. all rtzas. 

mode to auir yon.—Ring - Hemal 
HOTpotead SOBlQ eves. Jf. & G.. 
Gotumwclol -Ftidshars. 

MUSIC COPYING/Orchestration 
Mrvteu. Wimsoc 803 6455. 

J^-,^r^^sfwcopv/“u,Ua. 
F.A-Yli.. Accounts. v.A. t.. Wra- 

vee «jn»- 6455 
TREX THROUGH US, Our. Tdlnx 

- NO. on your - letterhead* for £2&t 
- ng. Phone Bwaaw RorW 71s Scr- 

5lc«. tn-454. 7M3. 
TBLRX.—Enroon/Ovanma, • Dally 

' lata ,n!gh t-wvBkcrul oervjco tar £29 

SAYS AT LEAST 20«« on your 

- «“ox- 
CERMAN A SPANISH ODnuncirclal 

emiaiauim'LvoUig expertly done. 
01-455 9&10 between' 9 a.m.-l 

.p.m. and 5 pjn.-O pm. 

Investment and 
Finance 

LOVERS OP DYLAN THOMAS may 
care, to. invest In new West End 
jarodtmhm. . TeL; Taylay. on 01- 

30.% .RETURN.. Freehold 'jar xa)B 
London -Hock _flats, £5.000 
rEl.ooo p.a. O.R.'i. Manage¬ 
ment - Involved capital ES.tyjn 

- idiow) £1.000 u.a. fee>. fouu 
involvement £10.000. (shows 
43.000 p.a.;. Bp*-098fr iCTliio 
runes. * - • - 

MORTGAGE INVESTMENT company 
official-will bo hi Londnir rrom 

. March J19-36 Looking for substan¬ 
tial-lands- for 1st and 2nd mon- 

- ..10 Toronto. Canada. All replica to Boa 
0083. k, TM.Tbnm. 

Business 
Opportunities 

pREsnaious. Amutcss^-Kniflhta- 
brtdae. TWey (25p + post office 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In ffte. m6h COlrtTTofWlCE 
Chancery mvWn Ccmibnlet Court 

*?**?■ ..WtBOUHNB 
Limited and la flic Matter of the 
Companies Act, 1948. 

NoPce la hereby given that a 
PETITION far Uit WOHG UP of 
Ww. above-named company by tha 
Ulgb Court of Jiuitce- was on the 
7th day of March. 1978 presented to 
the said Court by Roustabout Publi¬ 
cations tA Firm) of 35a UnAm 
Street. Aberdeen. ABl 2BN. Scol- 
Und. PuhUahors. and that, the said 
Petition is directed to bn heard 
before the Court St Cling at ihn Royal. 
Courts of Justice, Strand. London. 
WC2A 2LL.'. on the lTih day or 

Comeaas- deatrouo to support or Spose the making of on Order on 
9 said Petition may appear at the 

tune-of the bearing in ptnan or by 

nlshed by the' undorslgnod to any 
creditor'or-.contrUnaory of the"aafibL 
Company requiring such copy on 
mment of the regulated duuga for 
On same. 

ALL£N tt OVERT, g Chcap- 
side. London. EC2V 6AD» 

LEGALNWfJD 

B. N. VJLUN.AKD-- 
Umtted The Coannats l 

I GEORGE AlHEBJ 
certified Accuiuiaod-sf 8 
Hayward and Pazoun, 
StreaL tendon. wtM U Sra notice tut. r -tra. 

QUIDATOH 19 ttaji 
on the 3rd March » 
and- ciafnu should .m « 
st the above addrem. • 

u. B-'fJg 

PUBLIC NOTH 

post to. the abovr-namoq-notice tat 
writing of his intention so to do. 
The notice must slate the name and 
address of the person, or. if a Arm, 
the name and address of the firm, 
and must be signed by ihe Demon 
or Ann. or his or their Solid Dor (If 
any>. and must bo oervud or, 11 
posted, must be Sturt by post In 
sufficient time tn teach the above- 
named not later than four o'clock tn . 
taB^aficrnoon .of the 14th day oF^ 

In tae Matter or QUAD VEST Limited 
and in the Matter of the Companies 
Act 194S. Notice is hereby given 
that the CREDITORS of the abtrre- 

required. Cm or before tho Vth day 
“fApril- 19TB. to- seod hr their fan 
Christian and surnames. thclr 
addrasses and desertptlatl*. full par¬ 
ticulars of flielr .debts or claims, and 

jmmoa and addresses of Ujelr 
SpUdiors (if anyl. to the nndcr- 
Slnnnd Paul Frederick Marten Show- 

HlJu.-SOOPGUUCT 

Company, and if so required by 
ppupc ,u» writing from the - sold 
Liquidator, arc, personally or ■ by 
tnelr Solicitors, to come In and 
pravo their .dobts or elabna at wdi' 
Ujhq and Place as shall be specinad 
IS such notice, or hi default thereof 
they will be eaelndad from the bene¬ 
fit ol ami distribution mado before 
aurii debts aro proved. . . 
igDaied this Ithh day of March 

P.F. M. BHEWELL. . 
„ Uooidator. . 

N.a.—This nntico'ta vmreiy formal. 

wiii SSTKid'fetaS? taTO b8an- 

_ PASTORAL MEABCB 
The Church _Couuqn« 
prepared DRAFT ,y. 
SCHEMES which pvdfc 
Uq a dectaratton. of ira 
respect of the chairiigf 
Magdalene.. WW®, 
Chichester): and SbW 
lenhoD. (Dmcwei liddW 
demolition 6f to MS' 
disposal, of the sfie. «» 
provision of anawrtK>i 
and thv approiirwiioanr 
dan L ch arch oTSt. Wg 
Inraan ipioceraTLhraai 
a store for malctri* 
redundant churOMd “ “ 
and emnow«rtnB-ihe_uai 
san Board, of 
bnUtfOiH tar aoA 
appropriathm. of »• 

■ church oTM-J 
iDUcsae;. GnSdradL ■ 
dismay centre a^’.gq rillanr fbarafp1 ,Ca^Sj t 
«zm draft schema. 
from the CotnmWto0?! 

-Of the pubtlcaUon of.®13.1 

• BUTTING, 
LOTTERIES ACT1 

I. ANG(XA PATOKWC 
sown, of,a2®4.£2 
stairs. KeoL itebrmBOS 
behalf by Alan 80®-'? 
LM hareby .girengl*?^ 
14th j4ay_jd.-.Man* 

S&ij 
SSf" 

coptoe or a talsf.AApS 

BOVS t MAWSH*? 
India House- 
Hawley sosg 

In the-Matter of WINCHSTREAM 
Limited and to the Matter of The 
Com sanies Act 1948. 

pwLY-wocws ffprsffi? rSSSKfa; 
;n or before Uie 18th day of Aoril. 
V9?8; 10 BBnd In their tafi Christian 
and TOrnamea. their addresses and 
2£«SEil]?l0,?,1 fnlJ JWrUcuQrooT IhSr 
debte or claims, and the. same» W 

M?r . Solleitora ilr 
KSi " nndorslqned P Mon- 
J***- F.C.A.r of 3/a. BcnHnrk 
JJW. timdon. W.l_ the Liquidator 
Tnnmi^ltau.? CompanyTl nmTTu to 
TBuBrM bv notice la ■ yiiihw from 
the said - Liquidator, are; is-rmiafiy 
nr,hv their Solicitors. to come In 
?Jd. prove (heb-, dobts or claims' or 
^nch rime and place as atari be 

.well notice, or is 
frSS. thftS—.V'W ^Lnl <W*lad28 

iJjP* Me 7* dSy^’TSSSi; 
P. MONJACX. F.C.A.,. ’ ' 
_ Liquidator. 

Id the Mjlwr of ALBANY TUlvn 
^kternationalj ^^ 
rtrrter of an HIGH cnmiT- 
JVOT1CE dated (he 13th December 

PtEVnJNE ; ECKLEY. F.c.a’. ' * of 
g^nbroke House. 44 Wcllmlor 
UOl1inS.^mnD nUrhai. owjlnt ed 
iiS'iS.. S. the above-nOmnd 

Dated aplh robruarv 197R.- • 

of4 

® 7o%JS!5rSoi'5?7r' OSS 
George MHcooii. m.i.c.m. ol t old 

Doted 9 March. 1978. . ' • 

CHILTEIW 
TRAlNWp-j-j. 

TflWSr.® 
of tasoriiuon tut aw* 
erelMectma of 

1978. 

cxjntbacts and f 

■cmroMT N3. 

8UPPL¥ CONTBACJ f&Q 

SUPPLY^« contkagi 
SUPPLY OF 1^7,0! 

. UKIvBN 

nieael Drivon-l 
• ™ Teudera 

drawtngs--ran fg 

la, 6.000”>s- (“5 

J. The eta*™., 
acceptance w 
are as tata’S’- uue f 

r. .• -ajnliBC;. nj-Ji 
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arret reports 

ii*'!i'i' 

jd nn >P* 1*W3 

Commodities 
Bid OnrTWt 

Authorized Units, insurance & Offshore Funds 

2V5 S S ^ *« »■* *2-6“ 2M 100.8 9T.1 Un'Np Aec * BSJ 109.4 „ 
■ —«. irt «■— • Ji'i J2"5 *etOB fi'jj 55? t-22 " W.7 MS Ed Initial Mi 103,0 ... 
AsnofiXMUBUTnns 5S-2 g-i “■* “J 1004 ar.iGUEPeoAcc bsj iibj .. 

AMtriiuTmstiiifMi ig? iSJcgSrar £1 z£i IS jgJ m*mwmm Ut l&J " 

Si 3M §j“I” Si i“i jSdSgEW iSi l£i £g 7i^h»ro!rf£edJ££5,ra§?- moia 
Si “j S51S^ 3M §3 *!o **1 m *&*£ 181 »•“"!!*“ •• »*■» « 

100.0 0T.1 Mao hoAcc 0X2 IBS.* 
W.7 M.8 Do Initial Mi 101,0 

100.0 97.1 Git E Pan ACC BSJ 1KL3 
WO K.7 Do Initial H.7 1014 ( Hh|| Acr WA 10i< 

I Do Initial 0X0 1QL» 
Beehive Life Aanraaca. „ 

1CE-S mo o Mimas Pen Ace 
97.6 mo Do Initial 

sreaerd ya ,£g -fiSa. 
«.B C7.9 Do we* <3l 003 639 648 ,£% g_t DT-Wenc: 

„ _ AlliedSubnCfMS, _ ... 1774 M.l Pcncna* <H 
Ha morn Baa, Huiraa. Ease*. 01-588 3831 70 I Ju Recoemry Inc 

73.7 S3.* AHUd Capital SU 71.5 U5 fla 7S4 Du ACrun 

ira.e .. Bdlaee HotnM Inmancc BadKfLU. . 
101.0... TnnbiidDi Well*. Kent. 0892 22*71 
1BU .. -ibzamxo RS Prop Rad .. 1*3.9 ,. 
101-0 •■ Kan ftFrasper Group. 
Uf3 .. 4 Croat El Helen1*. EC3P 3KP. 01404 8899 
1U3 .. 120-1 107.4 Balanced Bond 120,1 127.1 .. 

124 J 104.0 GUt fad XXL* 128-9 .. 
81-823 1288 148 6 122.4 Prop Wtd (Ml 148.S 157-3 .. 
Oil » Schroder Ufa Gawp, 

Enterprise House. PmsmoutB. 0705 27739 223.0 238.0 4.41 Canada Ulc Aamancc. Enterprise House. PraTsmouiB. _ 0705 2771 
!45A 163Da 7.38 2-6 High St. Potter* Bar. Hem. P Bar SUB 228.3 153.9 Equity Fad (Hi 208-7 . 
3*14 259.4 746 «4 46.1 Equity Grwih 50.0 .. SID 167.4 Equity 2 197 J 707 8 .. 

*rT7‘ t.fii— 

67.6 304 Do lal 
67 J 4U Bril I Ad Did 
30D 27.8 dntwta ft Inc 
33.6 94 0 Kite ft Ind Dor 

613 6520 3-621162.7 US 5 Sveuod Ren 
MJO 54J 5.771SUJ 180.6 Do Accum al |7J 5J3! 131.8 0X2 Special Tb.1 

1 326 5.16 1874 HID Do ACCI30 

30.4a 9.4D 13 0 BBS Reuremem 
■ . JJU 9*0 _ _ Caanan Acnmaaca Ltd 

JJJ* 123 dji 1 ONnpipKw,Weir— 
73.7 7BJ B.M 17DO 12.T3 Bjnlry 
TAB TV* 9.02 976.0 BS2-0 Pnv U 

gl\ a.M UDB W3 I WX 
TT?-2 ?S L 6-68 IDAS Prop BniExrc I 1Z8L_ 
141.4 150.6a 4.4. 12.78 10.M BalBO.'Bcee l 12.73 13.4S 

120D 105.7 Equity 3 (71 
147.7 125 1 Ptaod Ini iZi 

107.7 113.4 
136.7 14T 1 

46.4 3Z.4 UetUloACmdtP 3SD 3S.« SD1 144-6 97 7 Truitrr Pna 
H.T 04 Income 88.6 H.9a 6.R 20 3 174.7 Do secmia 
39.4 2&2 Equity Income 3U 38-2a 7.10 39.4 2A2 Equity Income 
34.8 25.4 IntcraaUonaJ 
68.0 44.0 KichVteidFnd 

1UBD 70.1 Hem bra End 
B5 a* Do Rienrerv 
33.4 17J bo stnDicr 

123.1 tar. Do ACC urn 
41.4 2L3 2nd smaller 
S3 J 45 5 Saci rf Amrrtcs 

l~-8 183.4 4.47 
132D 199D £LS3 
253 4 =*7J 63 

ia a U h - 10 
23,1 24.70 2.75 MWIaad Baah Cnm Can Tran Wann Ltd. 
si 87 6* 8.43 Conmrood Uaa. Sheffield. S13 RD. 074S-79642 

1».B 118.3 Dep Bnd 
174 0 123.0 Equity ACc 
12. U 6.73 Prop Acc 
1D40 121 Uu Acc 
94 5 87.9 2nd Equity 

53J 45 5 S*M ot Amrrtci 48.6 44.8 3.U 
37.1 31.0 Partflc Fad 33J £*a 2.B0 
BT.l 4SJ Otctmej fad 50.1 53.5 123 

210.1 12U Exempt Smaller 297J 3082 5.7* 
_ Af bnthnM GanrlaaxL&d. 

37 Queen St. London, EC4B197. 01<ZS8 5281 
115J 107 J Extra lucerne 107.7 11*3 10.72 
43.1 S3 aifb Income 39.1 42.6 9.77 
55,T s.s “Tip ACCtan 52.7 57J 9^7 
g.1 »8 M. Wdraw 03.7 37,S SDT 
au 3XB PM PbM 13-8 27.6 12.00 £384 S3 ^DoAccumOl 'So 4DJ 18.00 

B 15J Capital Tuna U.7 Til .. 
I CoanadUf <21 10.7 S4D *04 

76,8 81.0 DoActaaniS) 71D 77J s.14 

>U 1B3-1 s.42 
83D 88.7 550 
312 33.4 i24 

214.7 2224 4.CS 
3B.T 41.3* 5.44 

in— 

Wt 

W"* 4. 
2* 4. 
3* 4. 
«a a. 
Ss 4. 
6s . 3. 
7* 1. 
Brown 
Is 5. 
2a 4. 
3a 4.: 
4a 4. 

28.4 29.4 Capital 
292 25.4 Do Accum 
38,9 482 ComnuHUti 
a 7 46-5 De Accum 
30 6 34.3 Growth 
40-3 38.4 De Accum 
62-9 SOD Bleb Yield 
632 50.0 Do Accum 
51.7 as* income 
57.6 402 Da Accmn 
50-8 40 S InitnstlMal 
52.7 42.9 Do Accrue 

U2 • 982 Exempt Equity 
U33 Bi8 Do Accum 

iS’*TSI iSHttGST 

109 7 1184 
163,0 .. 

I 12.11 

87.1 62.2 
1«J 107.0 
M2 99.7 
30.7 1012 
93.1 972 

57 S-5 , ~ >5.7 95-0 2nd Man 
M b asa IS 96-9 2nd D« 
e.? S- IS' *0-4 982 2ndGi— __ 
wi ai 2291 89.1 2nd Ecu Pen acc 812 93J' 
S-7 2J “ 1032 100.0 2nd PTP Pan Acc 1(02 1092 
« ? S'J oa? 1 96.5 68 7 2nd MAQ Pen Ace SO 9 101.3 
SS St lit! 96 4 100.0 SudDepPen Arc 96.1 102.0 
5s-! 52. Sill ft58 ee-= 2nd Gill Prn Acc S2.1 B7.5 
Si 87? 3M 285 LAES1F 36.0 382 
7T- 3i;5 5-Sf xia 3.0 LAE Air 2nd 255 35 
atj 47.6 9D3I CUyof WexmOKn-Aaaoruee Seciefy. 
98 n 103.4 sab ' * White none Rd. Croydon. CRO ZJA. 01484! 
880 IDS * on ValuuioalanwarluiEiinyiklnodth- 

*ST U2* 985 Exempt Equity BAD 3034 IS • Whltenme S^Cjoydon. CRO ZIA. 01^4 SfiB* 

m M § ^ e ltGi “ WVSSST^is v - 77.A 1*M 31 W ADdmr Square. Etotmrjti. (D3-S8 31IU ^ J55 

f ^ ^,BrpA^ ss m a a woitc^^^^^ir §&■*««* 

M S S» Si^Accom SSi SSi 'Tr&ZSPRfKSTh .. 
<1.80 to K.nn 
5.30 to A.uti 
3.MJ 10 4.20 
3.75 to J.zn 
3.25 io 3.60 
R.70 to a.KO 
l.«*D to G.'^O 

76,8 61.0 Do ACCUB >3) 71.6 775 8.14 U7.4 118.0 Da ACCUBi 144.0 149.3 3 42 
51J 41.9 1C»> W'dMWiS) 455 40 4 8.14 NaUeaalPM«ldan|taeManaEBi*Ll*. 
SS ^6 Jfri 1*1 3.30 48 Grace church Street. EQ 01*23 4200 

S-5 D<i°“ 1^** ffl l 3^ 58.4 44.5 XPI Accum ilji 50.8 M.I 3.90 
41.4 345 Do Aerum 4 
35.3 25.1 Growth fund 3 
40-9 2U Do 4cnn 3 
32 183 B A In Piled - 2 
17 3 15.7 V* W'draw i2i 1 
28.8 23.BKAmmm.4i 2 

■ Barrlaja I'nleani Lt 
203-8 Remiord Road. London. E7 

itl 29.7 CnicornAmrr 2 
SI S 44J AM Income 4 
(4.2 554 ..Do Accum 5 

S7.B 50.4 Tea Prop Fund 57.8 SOD .. 
1ST.4 120 Uanand Fond 164.9 1753 .. 

58.1 33.3 Equity FBd 55.9 583 
63.1 50,8 Fsrautm Fond IBJ 7Z7 .. 

Wall Street 

87.9 B2J Unicom Capital 61.z Dl* 4.87 
1115 72.7 Exempt * 104.0 108-3 8.14 

25.4 188 Extra Income 37D 385 855 
615 48.4 Financial 68.6 817 B.29 
70.9 50.3 Unlcnra SOO1 65 7 71.0a tJO 
33.0 23.0 General 29.1 111 6 0 
42-0 29D Growth Accum 37.9 43 0.4.32 
HJ MJ Income 78.7 825 SDf 
41.3 275 Bacctarr 38.7 418 5 77 

118 J 83.6 Trustee 107.6 1II> 550 
519 4U World .Ida 445 475 1.84 

TS-KhHSi*17 |f g.1 yisr1-™ 
SOD 81D -19 37.0 30.6 Fin annul 

575 Fnrtfolie 

100.0 iuo.0 Guarantee 

1435 139.0 Managed 3 '3> L36D 143.0 .. 
106.0 1055 Money Fund i2t 106.0 LU.7 .. 
USD USD Mono Fnd3(*i USD 123.0 ... 
113.3 112.1 Dapoall Bnd »2* 112.4 LI* 4 
1495 1275 Property Pnd i2) 1495 1275 .. 
1475 121.1 rinqcrty 3 l2i 147.1 1S45 .. 
UiS 108.9 BSPen Cap 1S1 USD .. 
lTJ.T U3D B 5 Pan ACC 121 127.7 
197.7 14P.2 MAB Pen CUB(2) 185,6 US.5 .. 
239.1 168.4 Man Pen Ace i2i -218-2 2395 

Sec: Uah Kldatrt Fond b Ufa Araurmnee. 
PO BOX 902 Ed in Mir eh. EB18 5BU _ OM-855 6000 

105.8 775 1st roller ».? .. 
1005 TT5 Do Setlaa (2l 90.7 9S5 .. 

Solar Life Unmn LintKca. _ 
107 Cheanddc. Loudon. EO 6DU. 01-006 0471 

’*U» l&U) Solar Manned I 125J 1315 
.1 100.0 Da Prnpeny > 109 J. 114D 
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11 Flash ary So^^eS^"- 01-4S8 82S3 ^8 2M4 DoMng ® W.0 21*0 XOO 
160.9 1534 Prop Modules 1694 1784 .. rffl lllutinrsin-Ctf^5°ii?!roi:'M* M.nr, -*« 
IS*1 ’2-7 55 Grwth 131) 1845 19X7 .. nSS%d^! 
237.4 163.0 ILuiAK^d FBd . 214.1? 23IL1 __ ^2.11 

^ ■•ssr?s -ss Eisnfw 
Sun AntaaM1Hro”Hiih^D8ul?”1 M03 64141 

** io?=i ssTi&d9-"“£3“is is 

J.'H. Nightingale & Co Limited 
'''■ TK v-.iCr.-oz'e $:rcr: LCr.zzr ?HP' Tui 633 £c’.l 

The Over the-Counter Pvlarket 

ComtHBiy 

"29 Airsprung Ord 

"D6 Airsprung 181 % CULS 

^25 Armitage & Rhodes 

,0S Bardon HUl 

. 51 Deborah Ord 

0£ Deborah 175 % CULS 

,20 Frederick Parker 

- ^5 George Blair 

: >6 Jackson Group 

; j5 James Borrough - 

■{8 Robert Jenkins 

;• 9 ‘TwinJock Ord 

. ** Twinlock 12% ULS 

.54 Uniiock Holdings • 

\»7- Walter Alexander 

UH - • J 
Price CJi'bc 

8.4 93 

12.0 — 
35 33 9.4 143 

150 — 12.0 8.0 103 

112 — 5.1 4.5 9.0 

213xd — 17.5 8.0 — 

130 — 12.0 9S 5.1 

103 5.8 
10.4 5.6 

6.0 9.1 
8.4 5.4 

l£i — 

8.6 10.0 
6.4 73 

aaa 
mmm 

SMALLSHAW 
^ITWEAR) LTD. 
ixprt^s^mcreased by 156% 
annual statement to shareholders Mr R- f. A. 

^’hmo (Chairman) said; 

^'.profits of £266,523 for the year ended 30th . 
f: 'her 1977 compared with £104,191 for the 
> IS year, an increase of £162*432. 

v depressed! third quarter, sales improved 
* g sorae of the ground lost to be recovered 

.. ..the financial year-end. 

Knitwear Limited enjoyed a better year than 
time although substantial stocks were built up 

r.the poor Summer season. This in turn led to 
" ac® on the part of buyers to place orders for 

. and Summer, 1973, however, the prospects for. 
•-.■V i business seem better. 

;-:j. 11 Knitwear Limited has continued to increase 
% Fnliy Fashioned garments, particularly to 
- .; ores, which now account for three Quarters. .. 

.; Towards the end of 1977^. two ‘ 
:. utting machines were purchased and production 

. .. i reached record levels with order hooks full 
V, ■ next few months. . 

a business forecast in the textile industry 
..'loushr diSicult as^so many factors can affect it 

months have seen an increase in-demand for - 
: ashioned tnitwear, whilst orders fOr Cirt & Sewn 
r have been more difficult to obtain* . ’ 
eiess, I expect profits for the current year to 

. • me improvement an last year.1 

aeafeiss 

Discount market 
In a coarinuing thin and zatber 

pcrtrfay market yesterday the Bank 

of England finally relieved a small 

credit shortage by purchases of 

Treasury b£Ds dkectiy from the 

houses. This bdp was considered 

to have been more than sufficient, 

and bouses found fined balances at 

between Si and SJ per cent 

One or two bosses probably paid 

op to 6i per cent for fresh funds 

at toe outset, although most were 

not prepared to bid above 6 per 
cent, or perhaps 6} per cent 

Banks* balances were some way 
op ovenrfgbt, and there was a 
sHgbt excess of Government dis¬ 
bursements over Revenue pay¬ 
ments to the Exchequer. However, 
note circulation was up quite 
sharply with die approach of toe 
Easter holiday, there was a alight 
net Treasury HB take-up to 

finance, and there were some local 
authority bills maturing in the 
bands of the Bank. 

Money Market 
Rates . 

Bank of Baglaad ll/nlmm Lending Halt CM 
iLastokangad 8,7.781 

Cl sarlngBuks Base Rate 
DttMfltuMWLoftn**, 

Overnight: High 9s Lev 51, 
week Fnad: 0404 

TTBsaaiy Bills rtwii 
Baying Selling 
2njomHs 5%* lawniu Pu 
3 months ansathsH 

Prime BankBUtoUKKMTradesman) 
2 montrr* 9»9t 3 moaihj 7 
3 mrotrm OHrAi * mcauta 7>s 
4 mqnUia FwAi 6 mootlii 7*t 
t moaitu Wi 

Loeal AetborlW Beads 
1 month Ort'i 7 m0010s 7-A 
2 asoniSa EV9, 8 nentbi 7-8V 
3 BvmtSa * mtmUn 
4 months Wi 10 mf»i« 7V-7H 
5 in milks 7*0% U moat W 7V7>» 
6 moelki 7-6L 19 cnoolhj S-7V 

Seeeodaiy MM.ICD Rncsi^t 
I tnenui W« 0 mtnuia tvtiu 
3 manUie 0Rii-6>s 12 oniJu TV7*» 

LaeaT AuikBrityMtfkatf <* i 
9 Cars 6VA1) 3moetIu 0i 
t dan PrA S mwitaB 7H 
Imentii A _ ljmsr Vt 

iBiertukUarfcclinri 
OferoJekriOpwOi Owe 7 _ 
1 ween SH 0 bsoiiuj n, 

•1 a oo ui 8V®j ■ 9 mtmttu 7S 
3 nToths PH* 19 reeafte n 

Firm Clam na*iiciHsiisa*rsiJn4uie'to 
I months 7*« 0 mocifas Pi 

Flnuce H son Baxe Rata 740 

Frte»4s_fYertdtal Uott Tnat Maaagsra Ltd. 
P1xh*m End, DHiking. Smfeg. ' ' B30X5055 

»1 Friend* Pror 94 4X8 443 
875 37.0 Do Accum - 8X7 MJ *52 

TBRIxOnA. 
Pnhlk Trowee, Kirgxwgy. WCX fMOSOao. 

TWIHTmallluqtnLt* 
Target ree. Ayleakurr. Bneka. _ O 

34 J 9.9 Commodity 3L5 . 33 
63.7 484 FlnsjjclBl 594 d9. 
404 52.0 Equity 3X3 38. 

„_.... 2194 144J Exempt _ 2W5 Jli. 
2SS.4 18X2 Do ACCUB 0) 270.7 280. 

__ 32.3 380 Growth 26J 2X 
S* 13X1.964 cm Fund . 12X7 126 
50.T 0*3 *52 37-3 23.8 In turn* lions! • 235 24. 

38.9 354 . Do He-lnrest 282 27. 

uxrelLid. XTat BEl _ _ . • Burgh Hestb 5 
arx. 0403 600 99J 300.0 Cash IMtJal 054 100-3 
M-5010X40 4.77 4X1 3004 Do ACCUM 965 1015 
8X0 tBJ 843 U8.8 30X0 Eovdiy Initial, m.7 1174 
.IU, 1125 3004 Do Accum 1124 1104 

0965041 118-5 100.0 Fixed InlU*l UXO 122-3 
3L5 . 33-9 *28 U7-6 1004 do ACCUBJ 217.1 123-S 
594 Set *29 1JI-0 I00 0 >* Iniual 1134 1194 
354 *tn n s.18 • 1U.4 100.0 Do Accutn lln-0 1315 
mu 2114 lib l®.n Prop initial ltw 
17X7' 71*0 4 6,05 96.0 100.0 Do Accum 964 10L5 

. Lejml and General (Unit PeaUsvs) Lid. 
95.4 10X0 Ex Cart Inll l 9X4 1004 

__ , 93.9 1004 _ Do Accum 954 1014 
2X2 27.1 357-1 101-8 1004 ■& Bqn tadci 1014 1075 
27.1 29.1 344 10X5 100.0 Do Accum 10X3 1074 
4ft J 1574 *001 102.7 10X0 Eg Fix Inin 10X7 10X2 

1034 1064 
1014 1075 
102-5 107.9 

95.4 10X5 
_ 854 1014 

__- IMlbOML __38.9 »4 Do He-lnrirst 23J 274 357- 1014 100.0 Ex Bqu lnlt*l 
PnUk TVpp**, Kingxwgy, WCX *1-405000 31.8 324 Inrrstmaot 27.1 29,1 344 10X5 100.0 Do Accum 
lM.o 764 Capital* 87.7 89.6 *91 153.3 1104 Professional (3) 146 J 1575 440 10X7 ioxo Ex Pm mill __ 
n.o B6.0 Grom Ineeme* 72.2 744 846 30.3 19.7 loceme 2X3 8X4 X48 1035 300.0 Do Accum 
MJ 664 Hlah Vlald- 804 0X6* «48 1X0 1X6 PMercnce ^ 14.7 1X2 1640 1614 100.0 Ex Man IrttL 

Gaad A UnitTnmtXaaaienUd. 2X2 1-5 Cojne Growth 173 10,0 *81 1QX5 100.0 Do ACcam. 
B Rsytdrb Rd. Hutton, Eaaax. CE77 227300 TarneiTraatMaeacmQenllandUgX »gA 100.0 Ex Prop Iplt I 

2X4 554 G 1A 305 XL1 440 10 AlkollOj»Mt. EdlnTurgh, 3. 031-229 8*21 «84 lOO.O Do Arcura 
G.T.IWtXuwtnLM, 0X8 Xt.fi Eagle 25.4 25.3 X4S Lloyds life Amurance Ud. 

10 Fhwtmry ClrcusrESadTDD. 01-628 801 «" ».3 Th5ile 374 404 X88 20 CURcm Street ECX A4HX. 01-34 
04.9 8X4 OT Cap 7X3 834*340 01.0 46.0 Extra Is come 575 614>104O 1314 885 Mull Gnrlll Fnd 124.4 

1004 7*1 Do Accum 9*0 H.B 3.N TSBUaUTrtUU, JSg-S _”•< Ogtfi Equity 115J 1^3 
igj 11X0 Do Income • 1524 lsxse Xoo a Chinny Wax, Andover, Raalx Andmer 83100 Jcr-J ft JS’A 
134-0 12X7 Do LS Gen Fnd 1514 m.l XTO 4X3 ■S*2Craaal 415 44 9* XE3 “J ft 2r'*" li?4 1Sa-^ 
250.7 3134 Do Japan Gra 330.7 26*5 1.00 ■ 874 4L7 Do Accum Ml 5X8 343 f}J-2 ft “““J?1 
130 7 138.4 Do Pensioner 1395 13S.7* 4J0 6X4 50-2 Income 575 8L.0 737 
ST4 41.7 Fmv Tarda Fnd su si.i 74o ax* 50^! do Acram 58.4 axa 7-zr ira-5 i|i4ftp 

UXO 1554 Int entail Oust 10X6 113,2a 2J0 79.0 6X3 Scottish ’73.0 T7.T XTB 287- 1®4 ft^iOtyF 
8X0 684 Do Acctnn 7T.4 824 X78 Ig-B Ijg* ft 

51-283 3531 
354 043 B 
53.1 343 

1X3 342 
36.0 0.87 

. UXB 91.4 Opt 0 Equity 1154 12X3 .. 
da. Andmer 83138 1==-7 115-4 Du Property 12X7 1294 .. 

414 44 9* l£ IMIJ 127.4 Do HtghYIrtd 15X0 16X4 .. 
Ml 5X8 343 l«-0 114-2 Do Managed 139.4 14X8 .. 
57 J 3_0 737 1393 11X3 Do Depept 1204 128.fi „ 
58* m3 7-5? 13X5 1314 Pen Dep Fnd 13X5 1454 .. 

■73 0 TT7 =37 J 1634 Do li id ty Fnd 2f»J 273.0 .. 
17 4 82ft 7.78 1W ® 343.7 Do FI Fnd 1884 1904 

’ 2044 1494 Do Man Fhtf ■ 1994 2OT.T .. 
13X7 1274 Do Prop Fnd UX7 139.7 .. 

_ . The Leadou ft Mail chaster Group._ 
Thr Leas. FCDlrstoox Kent. 0303 57333 
2154 124.7 Capital GrwUl .. 2024 .. 
m.l 714 Fipxitue Fnd .. Itnj .. 
135.4 78.7 tav Fnd .. 118.7 .. 

044 8X1 96-9 Prop Pnd 794 .. 
X78 . Mm nfs ttm era life Insurance. _ 
X7B Manulife Bxe.Steveaxge. Bena. 0438 06101 
5.99 634 314 MannlUv (5* 38.0 41.0 .. 
5'® Merchani Investors Assurance._ 
2-g m Sign street. Croydon. 0L888 9171 

„ 1374 1304 CrarDstiBnd .. 17TJ .. 
a JS-? 137.4 13*7 Do Pension .. 1BT.J .. 
■5 SS'L £3-7 44.0 Equlir Bond .. 5X3 .. 
4 70.9* 7.9? 3804 1204 Do Pension .. 157-3 ■ 

1048 TM Buuock Fan' £ 0.56 8.73a 2.11 
613.0 447,0 Canadian Fnd 6D&0 5S44e 240 
329.0 24B.B Csdadlan lOT ■ 280-0 280.0 XG6 
254.0 1704 EHr Shares 190.0 198.0 1X3 ’ 
SJS 7,05 N.Y.Vmtnro C 843 *80 LOT • 

. _C tarter ho miJapkrl. 
1 Prterasrtjr Row. EC* 01-348 3909 . 

31-30 3000 Adi rap* DM 30J0 3J.70 5.68 
48.80 45.50 Adfrerba DM 4X40 0040 540 * 
S-SS Si2 DM 3340 642 • 

5S-SS EH4?* D“ 3X40 MJO . 0JO . 
49.02 <340 Bfipano X 43.93 4544 147 . 

vsx Caissn ft Assort Hes, 
42 Essex St, WCX 01-353-8845 
7X05 8*99 Pan Am o'seas S .. 65-52 .. 

CoraklD Insurance iGuenuaytUA. - 
roUf.E ?« Jollan* Ct St Peters. Ooenwsy ■ 
185-0 138-3 Int Man Fad 120) 183.0 1TTJ .. 
_ nMCntfUSilillvniBi. 
91 Psmbroke Rd. Balls Midge. Dunlin *' 880080 
.544 .46.7 Bnk list GrniS) 604 OJ 445 ' 
153-5 1204 Do GUt «2< 1534 J58J 8JI • 

Gartmoro laseatmrai tUaanasi i Ltd. ■ 
Vl«twy Rje Pnmecl nta. Dmulaa. I PM. 33911 . 

axs 17.4 lot income *3* 2X2 34 1X09 . 
584 4X7 DoGrmrtkao> 5X7 57-1 441 

HambresIGnsnuryiUa. 
PO Bra K. SIPatac P«* Guernsey. 048L28UL 
10X3 1104 Channel Isle 13X2 1364 *00 

HinkamaritCllTrancaLtd._ 
PO Bn 63. st Bailer. Jersey. 0634 27381 
129.0 734 Channel Isle 11X5 SB-8 240 

Xayaaday Bermuda Xaa as am eon Ud. 
Altai Use. po Bit 1029. Handliim X Bermuda. 

1.98 1.07 BtrtopmeKAS 1 93 2.04 .. 
nctawarl Baasaq Ud. 

20 Fsnchurch Street EC3 ID-623 BOBO 
JL050 985 00 Eurlnrest Lux F .. 089.00* 3.54 
6X4 554 Gueraaey Inc. 5X8 80* 445 
752 654 Dn Acctnn 60J 73.6 4J5 
948 942 KB Par B (US .. 946 1.4C 

11E7 10.23 KB lot Fd JUS .. 10.23 346 
2741 23.14 KB Jap Fd It's .. 27.82 047 
10.71 9.96 KB US GU> SUS .. 10.24 .. 
*58 4.10 Signet BermdL'S .. *38 144 

2oao*5®B^fWaSuS3!fc B48 
MftGGroap. 

Throe ijuaya. Tower BID. EC3B 6BG. 01-636 4688 
H14 80.9 island PM + 108.1 113.0 3.96 
156-2 1094 Do ACCum t 1484 157.7 3.96 
2X5 2-01 Atlantic ESP 5 X46 2.70 .. 
1.85 1.44 Ansi ft Cea I 1.72 1.93 ... 

Neptune International Pood Maghgefi. 
lChuMKCram, SI HtUrr. Jaroey. «34 7374L 

28-1 19.7 Ini Fuad i34i 19J 30.3 X81 

'HBOC price to pareamaxes. * Bz GtsMand. 
* Issued h*t radar, t XU paid, a £10 paid, b <30 
paid, c 133 pal* o 130 paid, e £35 pal* f Fully 
paid, c *Al paid. II DO paid.' t £45 pUL 
JUOpgM. 

. „ ^ IsrnaaBqengttlcs, 
O Oeorie stree* EmnnirsiL . 031-3253911 

2X1 JL4 Aumican Fnd 10.6 a* 047 
2X4 23-2 Do Accum 38 4 23J 0JT 
37.7 3X8 GlltftWamai 3*1 37.0 1JQ 
404 BJBIfli Ylsld FB0 45.7 5U*M40 
57* 17.0 Do Accum 07 1 71.ieID40 
S4 2L5 Raw Material* 51.0 36.9 TJB 
39.0 2X1 Do Acctun JX6 41J 7JB 
5X 0 40.4 Growth a,4 0X2 3.06 
01.1 0X0 Do Aceua 50J 65.5 3.06 

U CusxffSS^^Sr1,******* 33341 
08.4 Si DlmrtBUtJraflOl 84.0 57 J 5.09 
71.fi <54 Do AC cum 140) 87.3 71J 5.09 

53.1 394 la Bklsneod 47.3 MI *54 
70.8 EL8 _ Do Acctun 0*1 8X9 4.54 
904 494 hid Capital 47.0 5DJ 3.83 
S2J 3X9 _ Lw Accum 38.4 0.7 3.0 
86-7 0.7 3rd Iqcmna 7U 8X9 X4D 

113.2 814 Do Accnm 1034 21X7 6.45 
•LI 44J <10 Brin lac 584 00.7 7.01 

* 0-8 4X4 Do Accum (X? 87.4 7.91 
Local AathsrtUs* Mmaal iBveamqnil Trust. 

77 XaSDdOB Wail. EC2N 1DB, 0l4ttalS 
8S.7 6*2 narrower Rn*a« 8*4 U.17 

1SZA 1BL3 Wider Rang? .. 176.0 6J0 
107J 0xi Property* .. iOT.b 7.01 

■ ft C Mtnl0«, 
Throe Qiwjj, Tower HUl. SORiRQ. 01-6264568 

4X3 404 Amer ft Cm Inc 404 4.1.5a 1-03 
44J 304 Aumurianioe «3.b> « is 
044 5*0 CcoUMd & Cm 004 8X7* <32 
8X3 5*4 Do Accum 6X3 7X7 * 

10X2 734 Cempoimd 83 J iso j 4. 
5X0 474 cmneruaa Txt XO 9.7 L 

133 J 10X0 Chari fund’ Ot 1374 194a X13 
17X1 1UJ DdAceoml?) 147.7 170J X12 
118.7 IP Dir FBd lffl-1 11X4 8.33 
21X4 12X1 Do Accum 2024 31X7 &J2 
49J 434 Bara ft Gan Inc 484 4S.7> 246 
844 5*0 &Ma Ylald 77J fije f .ffl 

UOJ 084 SOACCnm 1034 UU X9 

120.8 
1IL7 .. „ .. _ Prwlsallal Pearioas Ud, 
UBJ .. HpJbora Bars. ECU 2MX 
irrtj .. 2*09 14 JT Equny £ 2X10 
100.3 I! »40 1X15 f&ed lm X19 44 
180,7 .. »48 IB El Properu i 1490 

£3X00 2x3d9 
X 19.44 10.78 
LK40 3X30 
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SUSSEX 
Haywards Heath 5« miles (Victoria 47 minutes). 

A WELL MODERNISED COUNTRY HOUSE DELIGHT¬ 
FULLY SITUATED OVERLOOKING A SMALL LAKE 

BERKSHIRE 
Ascot (Waterloo 45 minutes). 

AN ATTRACTIVE WELL BUJLT HOUSE IN THE 
GEORGIAN STYLE. 

CORNWALL 
Trur0 3 miles.' 

A CHARMING PERIOD HOUSE BEAUTIFULLY SET 
IN ITS OWN VALLEY. 

" * J*. l+v- mmi 4 ■ 

Ifr 6CF 3t=? oil® 3-«« HJ^ H? £ 

Additional features: Paddocks. Let Cottage. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 6 ACRES. 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE |TbI: 01-629 8171 >. (6748J/TR) 

3® 3t^ gas® $ 

Additional feature: Delightful secluded garden. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2 ACRE. 
Apply: ASCOT OFFICE (Tel. 0990 24732). (1C 

SURREY 
Epsom 3 miles. Leatherhead 2 /piles. London 16 miles. 

A FAMILY HOUSE IN AN EXCLUSIVE RESIDENTIAL 
AREA 

3/4® 7C? 3t7 oilS 2*5* & 

Additional features: Self-Contained Flat Playroom. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH JUST UNDER 1 ACRE. 

Joint Agents' 
ARNOLD 5 SON. Ashlead (Tel: 27 7S446) and 

KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY, London Office (Tel: 01-62? 8171). 
(30621/TP) 

(10032/RDC) 

GWENT 
Chepstow 4$. miles. Bristol 18 miles. M4 5 miles. 

A FIRST CLASS RESIDENTIAL AND MIXED FARM. 

Period farmhouse with 3 recaption rooms and 5 bed¬ 

rooms. Oil Central Heating. 

Comprehensive range of farmbuildings. 2 modernised 
cottages. About 80 acres of woodland (41 dedicated.) 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 491 ACRES. 

Apply: HEREFORD OFFICE (Tel: 0432 30E7). (01W3AGMJ 

3® Oil® ^ 

Additional features: Orchard. Ponds. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 11 ACRES 
Joint Sole Agents: 
W H. CORNISH. Truro I Teh 0872 2S68) sroJ 
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. London OUtce (TeJ 01-629 8171). " 

(J6912/RG) 

STAFFORDSHIRE 
. Stone miles. Stafford 9 miles. M6 8 miles. 

A FINE GEORGIAN HOUSE IN PARKLAND RESTORED 
TO A VERY HIGH STANDARD. 

5® 8C? 3t=? oil£3 5 e><££>* 

Additional features; Staff flat 2 small lakes. Paddocks. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 15 ACRES 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tot; 01-629 8171). (47696/TR) 

DORSET SURREY 
Bridport 5 miles. Lyme Regis 11 miles. 

AN EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE COTTAGE IN 
WEST DORSET. 

Farnham 3 miles. Guildford ID miles. 

A MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY HOUSE WITH 
PANORAMIC VIEWS OVER OPEN COUNTRYSIDE. 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
West End 22 miles. Heathrow 20 minutes drive. 
AN EXCEPTIONAL COUNTRY HOUSE. 

|S| s 

yy.v 

3® 3/4CV oil® '$ 

Additional features: Greenhouse. Paddock. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 13 ACRES. 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tel: 01-629 8171). (68388/MP) 

yy y 

3® 6C? 2'\—5 oil© 4- 

Additional features: Guest/staff wing. Minstrels' gallery. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2 ACRES. ' 

Apply: ASCOT OFFICE (Tel: 0990 24732). 139S2Q/RNT) 

.3® 6^5fc?oi® 5«s* h: 2^ $ 

Additional features: Billiard and games room. Sauna. 
Gymnasium. Ponds. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 60 ACRES. 
Joint Sole Aganls: 
B S. HALL a uj. Ruisiip (Tel: 71 7411') and 
KNIGHT FRANK 8 RUTLEY, London Office (Tel: 01-629 8171). 

(67523/TR) 

+R 
Knight Frank & f&itley 
20 Hanover Square London W1R 0AH Tel: 01-629 8171 
Edinburgh Office 031-225 7105 Hereford Office 0432 3087 
Hungerford Office 048 86 2207 Ascot Office 0990 24732 

14 CURZON STREET LONDON Wl Gi-4991 

NORTH YORKSHIRE. 
with 7 Acres -• /. 
York 9 miles. Mellon il miles. 

A auporb Georgian tunny Mdh al the tool rflj® 
Hmarrilaa Hina and wlili *>•»» over lha village 
grama, in York MhaMer.; _ 
Excellently maintained- 3 Reception Rooms. Farm¬ 
house Kitchen. Breaktaar- Room. S/6 Bedrooms. 
2 Bathrooms; Central Heating. Coach Blow and 
Stabling. WeH atocVad walled gardens. Kitchen 
garden. Paddock. 
FREEHOLD TOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 
Apply • YORK OFFICE 10904) 25033/4 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
North Cotswolds 
Just under 5 Acres . 
On the outsttrts ot Me charming Coiswoid town 
a Chipping Campden. 
A Fine Stone Country. Residence 
Hail, cloakroom, 2 recaption rooms, kitchen with 
domestic offices, 4 bedrooms. 2 bptlvooms. Central 
heating, together with AM ADJOINING COTTAGE. 
Hall, cloakroom. living room, kitchen, 3 
bathroom. Garage and Outhouses. Delightful. 
Garden and Paddock. 
AuctlKi April 11th. 1978 (unless Sold_previously). 
Apply : CHIPPING CAMPDEN OFFICE. Tel. Ewestoun 
(0385) 840224. ~ M. 2770 

CORNWALL 
642 Acres - . 
Sr. Austen 8 miles, Tniro 12. Plymourii 43 

A VALUABLE AGRICULTURAL INVEST**,* 
known as the KesOe Estate, Mrrww^^ 
2-Goad Farms let together—2 tumhxL 
beds, each) Cottages antf H111 
2 let Cottages 
Gross Rents—£10,000 per annum 
Woodlands In hand—53 Acres 
Auction as 'a chute (unless previously 
Austen on Ap/JJ 21. 1973. SMa> 
Apply: YEOVIL OFFICE, Tel. (0336) * 

Land Agents MICH ELMO RE HUGHES |! 

-SoUcaors: MICHElMORES. EXETER IS 
36244) DEVON. *7a 

London Chester Chichester Chipping Campden Cirence 
Midhurst Newmarket Northampton Yeovil York 

Parklands, Flackwell Heath, Bug 
j j 

» •' i i 

A distinguished modem house in a fine position with yj 
over the Thames; Valley, ideal for entertaining. : - 

Galieried Hall, 40ft Drawing Room. Dining Room, Sitting Room, Breakfast Room, if 
Suite with two bathrooms, four other suites, two more bedrooms. Leisure rat 

including 80ft swimming pool, squash court, etc. Excellent domestic quarters & oft 
garaging. Grounds & Parkland of about 15 acres. FuITy Furnished & equipped 

FOB SALE BY AUCTION ON 181ft MAY 197* unless previously sold 

: JOINT AUCTIONEERS . ' • • -V^ 

■Hampton & Sons 
6 Arlington St, St James's SW1A l‘RB 

’ . TEL 01-493 8222 - 
7 Burkes Parade. Beacon sfieWBai 

TEL. 04946 5432 ~\v 

TEDDIN6T0N 
Lmw (own house on 
riverside development with 
.•.lipway access ID river. 5 
dgoblc bedrooms (one with 
large to loony i plus one 

single. Filled wardrobes, 
luxury bathroom and 
separate ' shower. large 
lounge/diner, flood sized, 
wan equipped kited an, cloak¬ 
room. integral garage - and 
uoat; area. Attractive 
sardeos. . with wisteria, 
clematis and. Jasmine, rear 
garden—walled. £96.000. 

Phone: 01-977 SSOO 

: SOUTH $UCKS 
Approxtiiuintr . ’ acres 
taint/ market gardening land 
for sale. 

£160.000 Preehold • ■ 

Apply owner s agents* 

01-573 2921 . 

Country 
property 

EAST SUSSEX 
WAD HURST 2 miles. TUN¬ 
BRIDGE WELLS 10', miles. 

LONDON 4TS mile*. 
A MOST ATTRACTIVE. 

CONVENIENT AND COMPACT 
FAMILY HOUSE 

situated In ddlghtlul position 
surrounded by unspoilt country- 

" lojJtrnom. through 

f, beds., dressing room 

fired c.h. Garden, useful oui- 
baJJdmgs. Paddock. About 5'- 
jcros tn all. For sale by private 

ALSO FOR SALE 
A superb Oast House (with 
planning permission (or con¬ 
version!. Healed swimming 
pool, walled garden In paddock 
—about a-, juts. 
A delightful collage With pad- 
dork—about 2 acres. 
About ■>*,j acres c-f valuable 
Agricultural Land and 40*. acres 
or Woodland. 

LANE FOX & PARTNERS 
3« North Audlcy Street, 

WlY 2JEL., 
01-499 4785. 

seeeeoeeeeoeoeooeeo 

FOREST ROW, | 
SUSSEX S 

An altracllve couniry house ® 
wing, in a magnificent rural - 
position ad|omlng Ashdown ® 
ForesL 3 beds, halh, 2 S 
recepls. Fitted kitchan. Oil » 
C.H. Double garage. 2 acres. JJ 

Freehold £42.500 O 

Apply: O 
Powell & Partner Ltd, ® 

Forest Row, SttsaeK. q 
Tel: (034282) 2261. O 

SeOOOOOOQOOOSOOOOOQ 

MID-DEVON 

Uwjh'i country miwat. near 
MS. 3 hrs. London. 17(h 
conlury 5 bed. house in IS 
plcuirrM(ue acres. woodland 
selling. 

LS5.CK>a 

TIVERTON 57510 

EATON PLACE, S.W.l 

Carefully planned newly decor- 
.-led and carpeted soutn facing 
,'ird and 4rh Poor maisonette. 
J brdrponis. drawing mom. 
dining room. 2 t»tl>rooms. I 
rn-suilc. cloaks. comnlcrely 
modem klichen. balcony, good 
ll.led cupboards, c.h.. c.h.w.. 
nil. res idem care laker. U year 
icase for sole. Oilers in excess 
or 15.000. 
BARNARD A CO. 730 ‘J’JyT 

SUSSEX 
SEAFORD (CLOSE) 

IN LOVELY VILLAGE 
MAGNIFICENT VIEWS 
RARE PERIOD GEM (IMS) 

WUh open aspects over meadows 
and downs. A scheduled 17Ui 
century residence. fuHy_ moder¬ 
nised. yei unspoilt. Coast 2 
miles. 
.■> bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 2 
receptions. 

C.H. GARDFN. GARAGE. 

FREEHOLD 

58 GROSVENOR STREET. 
LONDON WlX ODD. 

01-629 8151 

Authentic 
Shropshire Cottage 

with aero In quiet village, 
lmaglnallve doslgn by load¬ 
ing architect to be solidly 
construct"*!. by village, 
builder. 20 minutes team M6 
Junction 12. About £20.000. 
Send S.A.E. to 

P. Nock A partners, Heaotun 
House. Salop Street. Wolver¬ 

hampton. 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

NEAR 
OXFORD 

Yet oft the beaten trade 
Comfortable Home, high quality 
conversion (1973) from Period 
Slone 5tables and Clock Tower. 
Flexible accommodation with 
good book storage. Galieried 
Living Room. Study/Bedroom. 
Dining Kitchen. 3/4 more Bed¬ 
rooms. 2 Bathrooms, Detached 
Annexe. Large Stone Barn. Large 
Garden. 

Offers invited E45.0CO region 
58 Comma diet 

Gftib Oxford 0X1 SHU 
S32? Tel. (0865) 40801 

Buckell & Ballard 

BY AUCTION 

Friday, 31st March—Diss 

NORFOLK SUFFOLK 

BORDERS 

A Bedroom Detached Residence 
in 1'. Acres. Timbered Car¬ 
dens. Paddock. Orchard. 5 
Acres Addxlonol Pasture. 

At the same lime and piaco 

IN THE UPPER 

WAVENEY VALLEY 
Modem Country House in 1 
Acre. 4 Reception. .1 Bed¬ 
rooms. 2 lUUinwim. Double 
Carage. Greenhouses. Work¬ 
shop. 

Full dvialls 

THOS. WM. GAZE & SON 
Rojrdon Road. Diss. Norfolk. 

Tel. 2291. 

ROY BROOKS 
ESTATE AGENTS 

359 KING’S RD.. S.W.3 
01-352 0061 

SUSSEX ST. PIMLJCO. SU1 
Distinguished corner Victorian 
house bojuufutly cm bull I dur. 
ins lost decade vcfUi IUUc.ro. 
gort b» cost. Gas c.h. Elogant 
lop lord rigor 1 24ft \ I8I1 
drawing room, wafi or sliding 
glass la dfccrea sun lerraco. 
Formal dming room, labour, 
saving bmLhK 1 Lit Chen. S 
wiper bcwoomi. abundance or 
wardrobes, units. 2 bathrooms. 
Blair b, dialog room. 3rd 
bath;lautWry room. Lease . 68 
years g.r. £30. 1130.000. 

C4NONBL01Y 'HNS. SO. 
Elegant Georgian temcc fom- 
tiy house. Gas cJi. elosam -711 
drawing room original ch'mncy 
piece. D'nlna room, door* 10 
super 60H will led garden 3 
good bedrooms, surer ward¬ 
robes, Big bath dress, room. 
Labour «av’nq breakfast kit¬ 
chen. Freehold &58.SOO. 

FASHIONABLE M'iSWFLL 
HILL. Fine enlarged Edwardian 
tamils’ home off Grand Avenue. 
Has c.h. Impressive 5311 draw-. 
Ing room. Parouol. doors 10 
TBTl x 14ft dining room, wall 
or glass 10 garden, wnghlai. 
fitted Lfichen. 4 good bed¬ 
rooms. _dres» room Sth bed¬ 
room. 2 bathrooms. Freehold 
£42.600. 

■HANOVER CARDENS. KBN- 
NINCTCN. SE11. Spacious 
period circa 1B4>J buMt house 
overlooking the 1 ■ dopant 
22ft L shaped drawing room, 
liny study, dtnlng room nr 5th 
bedraoiu. 4 bedrooms, ward- 
robes etc . dressing room. 2 
mod. balhrooms. breakfast 
room It fined k'tchrn logeiher 
2edl long. Laundrv room. Car 
c.h aitracilve garden U-1^.000 
Freehold and Irv offer. 

Cqi-DFPS CRBEN-Close mallon. 
Semi-del ached house. 4/5 bco- 
rno-n*. two rrcipf'on roomi. 
morning room, klichen. 2 baih- 
rcoms il .on aulloi. down-^iarls 
cloakroom. playroom. garage. 
Freehold £57.750 ' Inclodhig all 
nttcl carpels, lights and cUT- 
talns i. Sloans. 01-607 3*30. 

PUTNEY .-—Saner modern C.H. 
terraced house t garden. 3 
beds., rfver view. fab. location, 
tratared Ideal Home Magazine. ■ 
Owner aceing lo countryside! 
£55.000 o.n.o. 7ai 9274 eves./ 
wkend. .or 750 0856 daydrae. 

Sturt & 

Tivendale 

58/61 Hlyhyle Hl^fi St., N.6 

HIGHGATE . 
VILLAGE 

N6 
A superb Neo-CEO EG LAN 
residence Igxanaihlr fitted 
throughout. 5 bndreoms. 3 
balhrooms. spacious lounge 
40fi. long. Dressing room, 
sauna room, cloakroom, kit¬ 
chen. .ittractive sun .lounuc. 
central heating, garage, walled 
patio. LEASEHOLD £80,000. 
Freehold available. Sole 
Agents as above. 

“ SPRING DENE » 
55 OAKLEIGH PARK 

NORTH 
WHETSTONE, N.20 

To be sold by auction < unless 
Mild priori In 2 lots, all with 
vacant possession. 
LOT l: FREEHOLD BUILDING 
LAND of about 1.2 acres. 
Plamilntj consent—3 Detached 
Buagjiaws or the erection or 
> 52-bed ■' Home "._. 
LOT 3. LARGE. DETACHED 
FREEHOLD PROPERTY Used as 
a Home Tor Blind People " 
Wllh 14 bedrooms. 6 * bath¬ 
rooms. Uft to first floor.' 4 
reception rooms and domestic 
offices. Staff bungalow. Gor¬ 
dons of ‘= an acre. 

STURT & TIVENDALE 
1261 High Road 
Whetstone, Nl20 

01-445 0301 

BALHAM, S.W.12 
Detached huusa newly can- ' 
verted Into self catering unite, 
suitable for use ns hostel pro¬ 
viding accommodation lor 
persons. Fully furnished and 
carpeted through oul 

FREEHOLD £57,500 

HAMPTON ft SONS 
WlmblPdab Village.. 
Tel: Ot-u4b ooai a 

U 6464 

LANCASTER MEWS, WJ2 

Superb freehold mows giving 
5 '4 bedrooms, double recep¬ 
tion Modern kitchen and baih- 
roam double garage Com¬ 
pletely modernised wllh uoa 
C.H Ail fitted carpets. 
277.500. Telephone 01-584 
089* (office haunt. 

Properties aader £25, 

fTm-/ T - r1?. 

Bpl 

WILLIAM IV COTTAGE 

with new thatched roof 
Utterly charming home, 

tastefully and syro pathetically 
modertujott by top TV designer 
I Mayor or Castcrbrldnei: 
beamed ceilings: two large bed¬ 
rooms, parlour and sitting 
room, super cook kitchen, new 
mud bathroom with coloured 

.suite, guest cloaks. Double 
glazing. gas c.h.:' lovingly 
newly-puntetr old world aare.cn 
nn four stiles: doable garagr: 
lO mins. W'cmblny Pork 
slatlon. 

£50.000 
For luriher details phone: 

Foster Games 
01-903 2828 

FARMER ST, W.8 
Superbly finished lop Hour 
iludie. HocepUon room oh id 

. roof terrace Is the outstanding 
feature of thl» exceptionally 
well decorated corner huusc 
will) able aspect and suulh- 
west outlook. l -2 (urn. 
recepls.. 4-5 bi-ds. halh. 
drc&slng room, modern Wrfgb- 
ton kitchen, paved yard, gas 
c.h. 
Freehold £75.0>M to include 
carpets It curtains. 

MARSH ft PARSONS 
937 5091 

TREVANION RD., W.14 

Modern (amity house IdealJv 
placed far easy acreis flpjrh- 
row . and Und orv round and 
ahoppinn • facilities. 5 beds., 
large studio bedroom. 4 dblr. 
rec-ps.. kit., bath., sen. w.e. 
Paved garden, oarage, double 
glorfng throughout. Cos C.H. 

. Freehold 245.000. 

ELM PARK MANSIONS. Park IValK. 
Chelsea, S.W.10. 3 rooms, 
k licit on lc bath. 223.2 SO. 124-yr. 
lease, outgolnns approx. CO 10 
p.a —Richard Barry & Partners. 
AW 305B. 

EDEN VALLEY 
Large, old family residence 
within easy reach of MB', 
and Lake District. Accom¬ 
modation includes 3 recep¬ 
tion rooms, kitchen, 4/5. 
■bedrooms, large attics, 
cellars, outbuildings, large,.' 
secluded garden. £25,000 
OJUX 

(0482) 896734 
affer 6 p-m. 

WEST HAMPSTEAD, 
N.W.6. 

Modernised. Ground Floor 
Flat, to popular Mock, pro- 
vidlng spacious me sou on 
room, double bad:, fllloa 
kit., breakfast room. both., 
up., w.c. Porter, ctrmmunai 
garden. £18.950 Inc. car¬ 
pels .It curtains. 

DRUCE A CO. 
01-435 8851 

I BATTERSEA PARK 
• Modernized, purpose-built 
• 1st floor rut with low out¬ 
re SQlugs and within a short 
• walk of the park and main 
Z Utte station* to Victoria and 8* Waterloo. Two bedrooms, 

small reception room, well 
Oiled kitchen/din tnn room 

re I5it. x lift., bathroom and 
Z balcony. 90-years. 

S £19,000 
• JACKSON ROSE * CO. 
• 296 Kings Raid. 
• Chelsea. S.W.3. 
• 01-352 .1066 

LUXURY 
BALCONY FLAT 

South facing. Brighton,. Hove 
border. 2 bedrooms, lounge, 
baih/toltet. oloak/toitet. 
Maintenance £1.000 p.a. inc. 
c.h. and hot orator. Viewable 
Thura p.m.-Sunday. 

rn.no 
Phope 01-372 8341 

9.30-4.30 Mon.-Thura. 
Brighton 723144 

Thursdays onwarde. 

j Fully Furnished 
elegant pied a terre, in 
exclusive Chelsea block 
1 room, kitchen & l»ih. 
C.h,, cJi.w. Lift.. Porter. 
121-yrar- Irosr. 

£24,000 I net. ■ 
Box 0844 K, The Timas. 

>Kenwood SS? 
1 min. Queensway, W.2. 

Two room. x. It b. Flat. In 
pxcofivnt P.B. block, on 44h 
Floor. Compioicly rodocoratod. 
C.H . Ufts. porterage, etc. Low 
outgoings. . years £23,950 
IncH now fitted carpets A cur-' 
lams. 

Tel. : 01-40^ 3141! 

22253 

S1SSK5I3 

EYRIE SOHO FLAT 
Delightful. very, sunny. ..3-. 
roomed flat In .Lrorskin build- 
im. tn bcautltul siruauon. with 
Midi to and bdihroom. 9 year 
lease. No auigcdnas. * 

(Soho now ha* residents 
parKtes.i 

ONLY £9,500 o.n.o. 

RING 402 0783—24hrs. 

BAYSWATER 
Modern (bf with 909 year /ease. * 
2 double bedrooms, fully fitted 
kitchen and bathroom, reception 
room. Carpeted and curate on 
ihrouahom. Entry phone. Within 
-easy reach of tasuihoa. Fli- 
iurea and fittings includud In 
price of onfy kl^.yio. ■ 

Tat. 01-749 '73GB u secure 
your otvar. 

DARTMOUTH 
Four bedroom house,. town 
canvo. Near'quay, £14.000. 
Mooring aval labia. Planning 
permission lor garage. Tele¬ 
phone 

01-549 6592 

W.C.1 (JUDD ST.) 
Small.- comrortsbte modernized 
flat in Old Mansion block. 3 
rooms, kitchen and bathroom, 
plus some contents. 33 rr. tease. 
Available immediately. . 

£13,250 

.. TaL; 01-278 5847 

BRIGHTON 
M5JJI0KABl£ KCM^ TOWN 

Supdrb 2 bed. mewa cottage 
■near.sea front. Double aspect 
lounge. Excellent fitments. 
£21.000 freehold. 

PHONE,' BRIGHTON 891019 

V EAST KENT \ A; 

A COMPACT ARABLE FAR! 
UPPER HORTON FAHM 

Chatham, Nr. Canterbury - 

. Attractive farmhouse, 2 cottages, useful tiullcfiru 
/ ; in all about •'/ 

' 313 ACRES . 
.. Vacant Possession on compte^on ■ 

(Subject to the service occupancy of the farm wife 

■ FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
. 21 ST APRIL, 1?78 

unless previously; soW . -• 

• Details from : 
GLUTTONS, ... 

. Chartered Surveyors 
17 New Dover Road, Canterbury, Kent . 

TeL: Canterbury 51155. 

F. L. MERGER & CO. 
66-68 Haymaiket, S-W.1 TelepttoaejW* 

SOMERSET—ENCHANTING VILLAGE 5ECtB« 
to exclusive cul-de-sac- ad/ototog beautiful H/Wi» 2J"i 
tio nally wtll appointed. Spacious, architect desist*** 10 
Houso. Between Glastcnbury and BrUlawalaT.. r 
<hive M5. tor. Bristol. .London. Midlands, and n£*mi 
Hall. Cloaks., Lounnr wltiv open llroptacv tajture. PW?« 
Kitchen. Broaktasr Room, UUUry Hoorn, 3 SfSS?i, 
Baihroom. - Integral doaUo Garays. Ftao Cjrflrg- 

Excellent order wllii C.H. thrauahoui.' A most 
enloylng glorious rural orniook. £27,UQ0. . . 

CHARMING CORNISH COTTAGE . 
Most. attractive, ttolached. period Cottamt. onjorfnj EJ 
sfiuaUon near FabnouUi. Truro and HetetoA. 
Modermsed and to immaculate order. . SSSlJTj 
LtTtuiffo with . restore J!replace, superb Knrnea.-- B 
Saihroom. .night si wo hearted and. doubleyiJ-wv 
comfort • wllh economy. Carden, .fine wortsnoii. [gr 
Car Port. £34.000. To .include all ths WPm 
throng hoot- ___— 

OVERSEAS PROPERTY 

JOHN DAYOOD 

BAIA SANTA REPARATA 
SARDINIA 

This new condominium Re¬ 
sort, on the north-east coast 
now offers for sale1 
Studios, 3. 3 and 4 . main 
room maisonettes, most fully 
furnished with private gai- 

•dens. 

Prices about £14.000 (o 
£32.000. 

Mortgage tael lilies available. 
Recommended (or Holidays 
and Investment. 

Superb fact lilies will Include 
Hotels, swimming, pools, 
lennis courts and many more. 

brochure from : 

JOHN D. WOOD, 
23 Barkalay Square, 

London W1X SAL. - 
Tel. j 01-629 «B0. Ref. : YS. 

London 
Flats 

: Whatever .vou^ 
seU-beit-Victoii^ 
ora Pinelftcaleng^ 
iii The Times 
‘Wanted'columrj 2 
0J-S37 331L forM301 
051-8341234). 

salesdlsandwan15* 

TOP VJ™.. 

LEXHAM GARDENS, W.8 VflU fifth 
BMaltr _. JltJL>e . : BrtgKt .sodL 'aKi active top floor. 
Hut with view over _ the ron f 
topo pc Kensiiistoa no tau 

2 heds, (at., 
no*. - c.h., £31,500. • 

MARSH ft PARSONS 

937 6091 . 



31 lOcisfcfij 

12 utifaKhl 
tnfcnm 

CMISUEHURSTCO.MMOH; KENT 

WPSHlRg'"\CTm Ljl "jt i i.1 j -1 • i_ 

^;g M 
CHlSt£HURSTCOMMON,KENT 

; :':v- V. . •_ (aH*ea w«r e«j as mima-a) ... 
cei B&m> EttUMtm Sty* PetUnme. construetMT hi «** 
-67 y_r - - aid.Mck m tOn 

. CauMMnS and maintained to an exceptional atsndwd 
j- a ou*i conatmtlon-va*. undor Natumc! Trw*CW»P*« 

:-’ . •■;• ft Braving Room. Situ no Rocm, Superb Modarn KKeben/ 
—T‘ ; ■ ikfut Room, Cloakroom. 3Q R. Master Soffiaom tad Drweteg 
Dm,,, . '’■--J1 Area, 2 Farther BeAooms. 2 Luxury Bathrooms. 

Gaa Central Healing 
Acrp'- *“ \ Daieefted Double Garage 

4 Beautiful Small Labour Saving Garden by Goo. WbUelegg 

.LcabV::\v.. Freehold For Sate Price E7B.0M 
Far »ia*infl ax weekends or -eyemnga telephone 

. c *««!, ' 0t-4S7 1371 or W-450 3316 ‘ 

A &•_= ,-V Vv .. 

ijv* iafsii 
V 

*'»• PENN, BUCKS . 
fw BoaunsfleU 3 mlla (Mwvtebond 40 minutes) 

IRE COURT BY HOUSE IN A DELIGHTFUL POSITION WITH 
“ VIEWS OVER A TYPICAL CMLTERM VALLEY 
‘lk- iplhjfi H*n. Cloakroom. Drawing, Room, Dining Room, Study/ 

try, OokmuUc Offices,- B Badtooma,- Droning Room, 3 Bath- 
'* ■ rooms. Fun Control H—Bng, Garaging and Stabbng 

Staff cottage ■ 
Superb easily run garden and grounds 

ti>’ ABOUT S ACHES 
-• 3 ALSO AVAILABLE 2 FURTHER OETACHEO HOUSES 

POTENTIAL BUILDING PLOTS AND SB} ACRES OF LAND 
£KOLb FOR SALE BY AUCTION ON 11th MAY 1978 

{unless previously sold) 

i SHEPPERTON, MIDDLESEX 
Control London IS mMee 

AN OUTSTANDING RESIDENCE WITH 200 FEET 
FRONTAGE TO THE THAMES 

mg Room. Dining Room, Entertaining Room. Cloakroom, 
i KilctKa/BrflJddam Room. Utility Room. OWjco - 
ipal Suite of Bedroom-*iid Bathroom, 4 Further Bedroom* and 
if* crams (ensuHe). - Sett-ooc tat tied FW. '3 -Secondary Boa- 
1 . room* and. Bathroom 
oed Heated Swimming Pool urtlh Air Healing. Hard Tennis 

Garaging—3 cere. TOO ft. Greenhouse. Wet Boat House 
and 2 Landing Stages 

aH about | of on Acre FORSALE FREEHOLD - 

eai ior ente .Viedj {;$hrfe Offices 
-.••r- ENGLESTELD GREEN, SURREY 
r = . .. VnspoUal setting , with fine, rural views. 

J “ Closets SaviR Gardens, village and Egfutnt 
a (Waterloo 28 mins) Ea*y reach ABO, M3 & M4 
OF OUTSTANDING CHARACTER with spacious and 

"5 unisss 

soilat.- Gw C.H.. -2 Ganges. Swimming Pool. Easily 
around* with-ffno troer. profuse rhododendrons. About 
PDA'SALE-'FREEHOLD. Further woodland available. 
™-* ..... (Ext. 2807) 

s-tass rnrctiLSff- mam* • 
M-TBtnutes Snfldcholt Statlort (Cannon Street 

• e» awf chartac'ChMU about 30 mins). Sevenoaks 
--.... _ . . •• - ? miles 

CSATABLE. FAMILY''HOUSE in secluded, well wooded 
2 RecenL-ffMWM. iirfle modern KHcben/Breakteat Room, 

Hand Tennis Court. About 1 Acre. OFFERS 
:Sdfc Agents. ‘ '(fid. 2808) 

^ISHMtE^lieSr-WOOTTON BASSETT ' 
S jrtfies accesswmt M4. 12 miles Swindon 

VERTED - MALTHOUEE-‘Sollt . about 1750 and tenoveibd 
tttwaL ,2-:~Racapt?- town, Study. . Modem' Kitchen. Utility. 
ids..',Batfveom; OR C.H^' '3 Large Btudio/Ortioes. OutbuBd-. 

ic 4,000 .aq: ft ciifnken. howw. About S Acre* "FOR .SALE 
OUr.'PWimSdM'ftrLtgl*^tndusfrlal * ' 

EAST Kctn ' 21 BiXLES LONDON 
Unrivalled position in parkland setting 

mm ram ***3ml -.Closeoi£eatherkeadBkllorkingwitii.access . 
3SGl fiRMt1* ' *' & miles of bridle paths , : . 

Kedl nn.-tu^Y VICTORIAN HOUSE (origins 1780). Spacious Hall. 3 
- ..*r%-rutifrt- Rooma, .taichen. .Breekfaei. Room, 6/7 Bede.. 2 Baths.. 

hOR: On kCH„ Db)e Gonine. Stabflng. Walled Gerden. Paddock. 2 
' s LEASE 14 YEARS TOR SALE. OFFERS INVITED Lew rent 

- [Ext. 2807) 

313 ACRE 

«:Cr r. 

HANS ROAD, SW3 1RZr 
01-589 1490 

SAVELIS 3 
T SUSSEX—BYWORTH 

,Jh 1 mile . 

£)ING HOUSE OF PERIOD ORIGIN on ttra edge of 
-Jtfrtful hamlet with unspoilt rural views. 3 reception 

5 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms, staff accommodation, oil 
< nBaiiD0, cottage, garaging, superb gardens, t-About 6Jr acres. - Excellent bungalow available. 

London. TeL 01-499 M44. .... 

ON/DORSCTBORDER 
2 miles, Exeter 23 milea, Lyme Regis 7 miles, 

• ciojn 28) 20'mi/es 

^jOUNTRY HOUSE in secluded posiUon with well 
Moaned rooms enjoying superb southerly views over 
: iValfey. 3 reception rooms, good domestic offices, 

.. xmts^ -bathroom; dressing room, 3 attic rooms. 
".Touse, stable block and walled kitchen garden, 
v-'3-and--orchard. S acres. Separate buikUng plot 

safe by Auction on 12th April 1978, (unless 
-^.yVtously). 

. Wessex House. Wlmbome. Tel. (0202 ) 887331 
*-• DANIELL & MORRELL. 10 Fore Street; Sealbn. 
97) 21170. 

6R0SVEN0R HILL, BERKELEY SQUARE, L 
LONDON. V/1X ONQ. TEL.: 01-499 3644. - . 

KINETON 

NEAR STRATFORD UPON AVON 

mr-UDIMORE 
-EN RYE AND 

lv&°* 
VV> 

'-SBM- 

Wmm 
NEAR B0GN0R REGIS 

west' Suisox. Bnp^b sufrant 
midcnca. gaw to mas bueh. 
Large _ ground-hoor rooms, 
■right flrsi-noor bedrooms . i or 
*nw b«b. phis #.c. Uirse-room 
no*). C.H Luxury raOne- 
irjWita, socWded barson. AnoUtf 
owlnnlBg pool. *59,500. 

004-369 3371. 

EAST SUSSEX 

Between Battle and Hailsham. 

A COMPACT DAIRY FARM 
with 4 Bedroomed Farmhouse. 
Good range of buildings. Pro¬ 
ductive pasture and brookland. 

ABOUT 194 ACRES (7S.6ha) 

Farm Agency Department. 
Lewes Office. 201 High Street, 
Tel. 07916 5411 

(6BB 1281) 

\ -AV 
r & 

ESSEX—STOCK 
Bllf8rlcw J miles, Lnerpool SI. 30 mlna. 

wmmmtMmmm 
A SPACIOUS MODERN FAMILY HOUSE 
built to a high spaclltcatlon. 
SltuiWd cIom to tt» contra of tho vUlago. 
Hall. 3 rseopMon rooms. 5 badrooms. Bathroom. 
Sbowor room. Double glazing- Oil centra I heat¬ 
ing. 3 gsrogea. 
About 1 Aero 
Chelmsford Office, Tel. 0245 84584. 

(Ref. 2BB5847) 

ESSEX-THORPE-LE-SOKEN 
Between Colchester and the coast. 
Station 3 mile. 

A FINE GEORGIAN HOUSE superbly 
fitted throughout, In paricbuid setting 
on edge of village. 
Hail. 3 receptions. 9 bedrooms. 4 bath¬ 
rooms. Stabling. Garaging. Secluded 
landscaped gardens. Heated swimming 
pool. Paddock. 
ABOUT 50 ACRES 
Joint Sole Agents: Fenn Wright Garrod 
Turner, Colchester, Tel. 0206 46161 and 
Strutt & Parker, London Office, Tel. 01- 
629 7282 or Chelmsford Office. 

(Ref. 1AA4744) 

ESSEX/SUFFOLK BORDER 
Dedham. Colchester 8 miles. 

■rv.v.v. v.\v,w, 

v v._._..... . .... A-v-’fvi 

wwwrLL,' MWJ"rnr;,i.ri.I 

A FINE OLD MANOR HOUSE on odga of Uw 
vlllige 
3 leceptions. Staircase hall 5 bedrooms. 3 
bathrooms (2 on sultej. Garaging. Garden 
backing onto parkland. 
Ipswich Office, Tel. 0473 214341. 

(Ref. 5AA1222) 

SOUTH LINCOLNSHIRE 

Grantham Q miles. Sleaford 7 miles. 

A DELIGHTFUL STONE BUILT PERIOD 
FARMHOUSE set In beautifully land¬ 
scaped gardens, in a small rural hamlet 
Hall, 2 reception rooms. Kitchen. 3/4 

-bedrooms.;Bathroom. Full central heat¬ 
ing. Garage. Stabling and bam. Garden 
and paddobk. - 

ABOUT 1 £- ACRES . . 

Offers around £40,000 

Grantham Office, Spitalgete House, 
London Road, Tel: 0476 5886. 
.. . . .. (Ref. 4AB1365) 

ATTRACTIVE 17TH/18TH CENTURY HOUSE 
In an unopollt and vwy neomwIM* Ullage 
Hall. 3 reception rooms. 5/B bedrooms. Dress¬ 
ing roam. 2 bathrooms. Garaging. Outbuildings. 
Wallad garden. ■ - ... 
About ) Aero. 
saflabury Office, TaL 0722 28741 

(Rot 7BB1534J 

A CHARMING 1BTH CENTURY COTTAGE wtfli 
later additions. In umpolB rural position. 
Hall. 3 reception roama. 4 badrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. Garages. Outbuildings. Wall stocked 
garden and 8 acre paddock. 
ABOUT 10} ACRES 
London Office. Tel. 01-829 7282. 

(Ref. 1AC 5264). 

KENT—NR. CANTERBURY 

Camrbiiif S mites. Ualu line station-11 miles. 

A DETACHED FAMILY HOUSE 
In a rural situation 

4 Reception rooms. 5 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms. Dressing room/box room. 
Double. garage. Oil..C.H. Outbuildings. 
Large garden and paddock. About 2 
Acres 

£37,500 

Joint Sole Agents: Strutt & Parker 
Canterbury, Tef. 51123. Asfiendens 
Canterbury, Tef. 65527.' 

. (Ref. SAC72) 

RESTORED TUDOR COTTAGE 
Cfoaa lo Colobwtar 8 Channel Parts. 3 recep¬ 
tion rooma. 4 bedrooms. Bathroom. 6 siablea. 
Outbuildings. Paddock. 
About 2 Acres Region £45,000 
Further ID acres lo rent. 
Chelmsford Office. Tlndal House, Tlndfll Sou are. 
Tel. 0245 84684. 

(Ref. 2BB5761J 

Preliminary Announcement 
WEST. GRIMSTEAD 

Salisbury 6 miles. 

A DELIGHTFULLY SITUATED FARM- 
HOUSE 

with views over unspoilt countryside 
Reception hall. 3 recaption rooms. Play¬ 
room. 5/6 bedrooms. Dressing room. 
Bathroom. Attic rooms. Central heating. 
.Garaging. Outbuildings. Garden and 
paddock. 

About 4 Acres. 

Joint Sole Agents: Knap man and 
Bament, 27 Market Place Salisbury. 
Tel. 0722 4226 and Strutt & Parker 
Salisbury Office, 41 Milford Street Tel. 
0722 28741. (Ref. 7AB1712) 

WEST SUSSEX 

Horsham 4 miles. Victoria 55 minutes. 

AN OUTSTANDING COUNTRY HOUSE 
Beautifully situated and with extensive 
views to the South Downs 
Constructed 4 years ago to a very high 
and exacting standard. 
Reception hall. 3 receptions. Principal, 
suite. 5 further bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 
Superb kitchen/breakfast room. Games/ 
staff room. Heated Indoor swimming 
pool. Double integral garage. Mature 
garden and grounds. 
About 7 Acres 

Lewes Ofice, Tel. 07916 5411 
(Ref. 6AC1298) 

SUFFOLK 

a ■ * ry:^j ' i.' 

AN ATTRACTIVE MODERN HOUSE with rim 
over unspoilt countryside. 
2 reception rooms. 4 bedrooms. Bathroom. 2 
garages. Residential caravan. Gardens and 
grounds Including paddock. 
About 1$ Acres. Region £37,000 
Ipswich Office, Tel- 0473 214841. 

(Ref, 5AD1221) 

13HilIStreet> LondonW1X8DL, 01-6297282 

Strutt a Parker# 
A foundation of proven experience 

LONDON ^EDINBURGH - CANTERBURY• CHELMSFORD • CHttTENHAM • CHESHIRE• GRANTHAM - HARROGATE • IPSWICH -LEWES • SALISBURY* SOUTHEND 

REDCLIFFE RD., S.W.M 

Superb pcnUtoiibe Etumo for* 
fnch t -artist. Large north 
Uenu. «4ral ouuvaoe to ateeo- 
Ing level. BoaiutnitlT lined L 
and b. South radon terracd. 
C.H. C29.500 for 99-year 
lease. 

- 01-5*4 8S17. CJ*.K. 

Bssra 

Only IS minutes from Victoria and London Bridge 

THE high 
STREATHAM, S.W.16 . 

This prestigB luxury block- now undergoing complete renovation aid redeeoration to 
complement the outstanding amenities, which include: 

HEATED SWIMMING POOL, CLUB AN0 BILLIARDS ROOM, PASSENGER AND SERVICE 
LIFTS, UNIFORMED PORTERAGE, CONSTANT HOT WATER AND FULL CENTRAL 
HEATING, ENTRYPHONE SECURITY SYSTEM, FULLY CARPETED RECEPTION AREAS. 

NOW AVAILABLE 
A superb selection of 1, 2 & 3 Bedroomed Flats starting at £13,750 and finished to a 
high s0edfication to include new bathrooms and fitted kitchens, eta 

’ MORTGAGES AVAILABLE 

SHOW FLATS Nos. 24 & 27‘(Block 1f Entrance In Lelgham Avenue). 

OPEN TONIGHT? 5.30 p.mr-7.00 pjn0 and all this week. 

Or Ring 01-584 8885 or.01-589 7427. 289 Brompton Rd., London, S.W.3. 

Winkworth & Co. 

Swiss Cottage, NW3 
Sddotu 3rd floor flu with 
root terrace. 2 bodroom*. UvJna 
room, Utchoa, bathroom, night 

ffi.bS5Sfeo.PartaBBl ^ ,B“ 
West Hampstead NW6 

A vary larga lot floor fbt with 
22CI. balcony. S bedmoms. il'ftl 
Uvlng room, ntird Utchon. bath¬ 
room. oloctrlc C.H. So year 
leuo. £27,950. 

I Hampton & Sons I 
21 HEATH STREET 

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3 
TEL.: 01-784 8322 

CLAPHAM 

Nr. Common: cw arceu tube. 
Bpaetotte flat, nwdenuwd u» * 
very hlsh siandaro. .5 .bed¬ 
rooms .43 doubles and 1 
single j: Si rceepu., mud Wi¬ 
en an i spin level oven and 
hobi; Wunoom and sroeraio 
w.c. Garage optional. 91 
pear lease. £28.000 o.n*o. 

01-674 3136 

MARYLEGON ■ HIGH STREET. Un- 
mod. top Door purpose-bout flat. 
& bads., 1 rccBpl.. k. A b. 
Lease 35 yem. £36,500. Shaw, 
01-486 7325. 

• MAISONETTE • 
| S.W.10 8 
2 Convenient shopping CheL • 
• sea. 3 bedrooms, through • 
• reception room, 1 balh- • 
• room, 1 cloakroom, c.h., • 
2 double gfaulng, fitted • 
2 carpets. • 
• £31,000 O.B.O. • 

8 01-352 3932 8 
• after 6, or weekends ® 

SUPERB LUXURY 
FLAT IN S.W.6 

With rlvar view, tn prestige 
block: 2 bedrooms. 2 bath- 
rooms, IndcDcndaai Central 
healing. c.H.w.. Poncrage. 
Underground garaging, swun- 

pels. cumins and fitments. 

Phone: 01-383 3268 
AFTGH 7 P.M. 

PIMLICO Sunny 2 bed, 2nd 
tloor fiat in new conversion. 
Gas C.H. 125 years. £28.000: 
CHANCELLORS RD. W.S 
AtUaclively modernised 3 storey 
house. Gardpn. 3 bed., 2 recept., 
khrhen £ 2 bath. Gao G.H. 
Freehold £32,000. 
CHELSEA STUDIOS. Large £ 
unusual ZMtt. skylit studio. 3 
beds.. 2 balls., kiiehen/dlner 
study, garage. Gas C.H. Free¬ 
hold £50.000. 
S.W.iO. Bright spacious 2 bed., 
flat artih 22ft recapt, targe gar¬ 
den. 31 years £25,750, 

302 FULHAM RD., S.W.10 
01-352 9431. 

EGERTON GARDENS 

Knightsbridge, S.W.3 

Superb Und-floor flat, with 
lin. overtoounp gardens oh 
both sides. The whole house 
convened into rials iwo yean 
ago to a very high sbrniterd r 
LUMt L-sJupt- drawing room, 
S bedrooms. 2 baihrotmis d 
en-stnm and fullv-flned kit¬ 
chen: Independent heating and 
hot water: entry nfinnp; 38- 
IPOur lease: B-r. Cl.OOO p.a.; 
service charge E4O0 p.a. 

Offers invited over £65,000 

Telephone 01-987 5137 

HiCHAH. K00PHA8 
AND PARTNERS - 

URGENTLY SOUGHT 
by private cash buyer with 
Impeccable reference*, elegant 
or patennaDy etegant flat. W.8. 
S.W.7 environs Sloan? Squares 
3 rooms. X., bneakfOsmionw 
bathroom, storage space. Lin^ 
Quits reetdentlai area and 
agreeable ouilook eesenttal. 
Would modernize. Tel.: 01-W5T 
1081. 

w re eM-A1!1w 
HOUSES, SUSSEX, SURRSY, etc.— 

A.T. Underwood * Co., Three 
Bridges, Crawley £7232. &bsox. 
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The Institute of Cost and. | 
Management Accountants * 

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER * 

1. Assistant Education Officer | 

2. Assistant to Student Officer | 
The Institute of Cost and Management Accountants, with £ 
16 800 members and 37.000 registered students, wishes * 
to make two new appointments in its Education * 
Department. I 

1 The Assistant Education Otlicer will take part in a I 
programme of careers guidance work, visiting universities, L 
polytechnics and schools, organising and speaking al if' 
various careers meetings, and generally helping with 
the promotion of cost and management accountancy as | 
a career. The Institute is looking for a young graduate I 
of not more than 2 years' standing. 

RECEPTIONIST PLUS I 

friendly p^r^cnalto'.^l^ * 
i accurate typUm a*11* ■ i 

telephone manner coma ^ 
and Join our friend* JEH*1 £ 
of Cgiuelunli In fashion- Iff 
able Bond Sired You will * 
be responsible for looking £ 
unar all oar mm™;* .55 « 
well as helping win the ? 
day » day running or the * 
office. Now * J.UJJ ^ 
moment and sou can Ram -f- 
i*ar]y u>o- Hours 9-A.-<». £ 

. Age 20/30. Salary C3.50O ? 
- plus bona*. S 

SENfOR SECRETARIB § 
Reumtmwl Ctnstfmts ■ ■ 

173 New Bond Street W1Y 9PS I 
LDl-499 0092:01-493 5907 j* 

Secretariat’s 
Secretary 

ive Secret 

2. The Assistant to Student Officer will help in the 
provision of information and guidance to students and 
potential students regarding their education, training, 
examinations and eventual qualification. This also in¬ 
volves liaison* with employers and colleges about courses 
on offer. The Institute would like to appoint a person of 
mature outlook, preferably over 25, who is able to type 
his/her own letters. 
Benefits include contributory pension scheme, free life 
assurance cover, flexible hours, staff canteen and LVs. 
Salaries negotiable, within the range £2.800 x £230 to 
£4,410. 
For further details and application form, please contact 
Miss P. Rushton on (01) 637 2311 at the ICMA, 63 
Portland Place, London WIN 4AB. 

■ ■■■■■■gnMMMtlMMIIMBMMMMMMMMMlBMMMMMHHMMMMMM. 

am . ■■ 

■2 DEPUTY FOR SALAD BAR 22 
SALARY £2,900 SS 

Have you; ■■ 
A real flair for food preparation. || 
Hie ability to supervise and motivate staff. a I 
An interest In whale foods and salads. || 

Then you could be h piping us ta run our Siair Salad bar ■■ 
which serves 120 lunches daily as well as board luncheons ■■ 
and ball pis. ■■ 

You'll wort. In a young friendly team In an attractive ■■ 
modern fJtrJie/i and adjoining lunch area. So we'd like you ma 
in be under So. of good appearance, friendly and adaptable. hw 
WP'd also lif-.e you lo have a catering qualification tor 
proven relevant expert cnee ■ and tho ability to cope Willi menu __ 
planning, portion and cost control and ordering. ~~ 

We offer good conditions of service and ypn'll work a W ■■ 
hour week from fct.30-J- vton.-Fri. Tel. Angela Nash for gg 
mare details an 01-387 9466 ExL, 327. _g| 

■■ 
iiimiHiimmiiHHniHinuHNu 
IBMMMMBMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMBMMMMMBMMMMMM 

Did yoo phono ug lagi week ? Sorry, our switchboard was out 
o! order so we are still looking Tor 

HARD WORKING? 
We are an old established not very big family concern producing 
special 'fashion textiles most ot which are for export. 

Join us: We need help In 
ACCOUNTS . 

EXPORT DOCUMENTATION 
SALES ADMINISTRATION 

SCARF DEPARTMENT 
It you think you could be an asset lo our Company and want 
good wages In exchange for hand work 

Phone Miss Susan Benner, 935 1456, 408 2331 

VERKAUFSPERSONAL 

Luxns-Seesdiiffe fuer eskiusiv Sommer-Seereisea im 
Kaxibischcn Meer und im Mittelmeer tu. 

Wlr Sind dne InternaUonalo Gcsclbcftaft und baton Gin-Shops 

in Holds sow Ic. zolirrcic Lae den on Bord unsere n Luxur-ScoschUrc. 

Wenn sic die dcuischc sowlo die engUsChc Sprackcn perfekt 

bdiDcrschen. 23*. Jahre all sJnd und verige Vertotufs-Erfahrung 

ha ben. nifen Sic. a.blUe. unscren Pcrsonallcllcr. unlcr den Nummor 

01-339 9070 an. 

AGENCY NEGOTIATOR 

Rcoitlred frjr International 
Technical Staff Agency In 
Bromley. Kent. The succom- 
lut applicant wBi be a acU- 
moUvaicd ambitious young per¬ 
son with drive, personality 
and a persistence to succeed. 
The Company offer good finan¬ 
cial rewards and with the solid 
basic training „ given at this 
highly successful and rapidly 
CNpandlrig branch, the oppor¬ 
tunities far a good Negotiator 
are Limitless.—Apply In conll- 

MRS. B. A. WOOD. BRANCH 
MANAGER 

S. ft W. SERVICES 

01-464 0031. 

^ Would You Enjoy Teaching 
* Speedwriting and typing at 
I a Secretarial College? 

■ Training wl! be given. Interest 
• in people the main qualifica¬ 

tion. 

Salary 35.500 
Ploaii nng Coral or Rotrina 

01-493 3401 

RECORD CLERK. GS + , with some 
typing, sought by large HoUnwn 
company to deal with tiling In 
relation to insurance and pro¬ 
perty mailers, recording subsenp- 

■ bans, donations, minutes and 
onieiino totoxos. £3.600 + April 
review. + free restaurant and 
other prufcs. Monica Grove 
Recruitment Consu Hants. 839 
1082. 

RECEPTIONIST / TELEPHONIST— 
PABX1.—The Usi. 3 people doing 
this Job have been promoted, so 
this American company in May- 
fair Is looking for anal her goad 

. person to receive visitors, type 
the odd letter and generally hetp 
out. Free lunch. £5.000.— 

■ Monica Grove Rccrolliucnt Con¬ 
sultants. 859 6542. 

INTERNATIONAL 
OFFICER/ 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

Major charily, working. In the 
neld ol physical dUabOlts, re¬ 
quires person toned 25-351 
to service newly formed 
research society In the U.K. 
and to organise the Intcr- 
runtannl activities ot the hpad- 
quarters body iw.li. Appli¬ 
cations arc invited from 
mature. well educated .cohtU- 
dates with strong administra¬ 
tive backgrounds, good typing 
i own correspondence ■. and 
some commiltco experience. 
Some travel in (ha U.K. gad 
overseas. Salary c. £4.000 

PLUM JOB FOR 
SMART RECEPT./P.A. 

Young interior Daalen Co. near 
Piccadilly Circus need an 
organised, responsible Recep¬ 
tionist 120+ » with reasonable 
typing to greet visitors and 
generally help run this happy, 
hectic office. Nice people and 
beautiful surroundings. Salary 
£3.100 + generous increase in 
Jane. 
For further details contact: 

CLAUDIA STILL, 437 8948 

ACTION SECRETARIES 

WIMPOLE STREET 
Wl 

Receptionist wanted for busy 
private medical practice. 
Bright personality, initiative 
and smart appearance are 
Important. Some typing. 4 
woptj holiday. Salary £50 
p.w. negotiable. 

Please telephone 
01-580 5259 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TELEPHONIST 

reoufred by busy architects In 
W.8. Experience on PABX 1. 
10 x 48 and typing an advantage. 
Pleasant personality and good 
speaking voice essential. 
Excellent salary and t-.V's and 4 
weeks holiday. Apply ten. 
Mutdoon. 229 9851. 

TWO TELE-AD 

CANVASSERS 

required by a quality National 
Newspapor lo loin a smalL 
hardworking le!c-ad secr-an. 
dealing with varied categories 
of classified advertising. 

•Applicants must be aged 21- 
•"55 have a pieasam telephone 
manner, good spelling and a 
good command of the English 
language. Typing would -be an 
advantage. 

We offer a good salary and 
weekly bonus, pins 4 weeks' 
holiday. His successful appli¬ 
cants Should be available to 
canuneocs employment as soon 
os possible. 

For farther details telephone • 

PENNY LAWRENCE. 

Telephone Soles Supervisor, 

on 01-353 2175. 

SHOWROOM MODEL 

required hr leading Bridal and 
evening wear house. Size 12 
lB 54. H 361. Height min. 
5ft sin. TDD salary for the 
right girt. 

Phone Brenda Ellis 
580 east 

NOW I 

Stepping Stones 

! PUBLISHING : 
• • 

S Opportunity far first class 2 
• Secretory who wants res-. a 
• ports! bidty and challenge, g 
• You will coordinate print pro- m 
• duction. and liaise with the m 
• Editors of 10 international g 
• newsletters. A busy, exciting m 
• job in an expanding and % 
• people orientated company • 

• Salary to Z3,5tJQ p.a. * 

f Ring Ron Holloway on J 

® 01-388 2181 ® 

• Iad|acent to Warren St. 2 
• Station). 2 

NAncm 
we 

COUNCIL 

The National Water CounaTs Secretary is 
responsible for general administration and is also the 
Council's principal legal and parliamentary advisee 

He needs a Secretaty/Persohal Assistantto help 
him in this important work and to join a team providing 
secretarial services for other members of the Counci's 
Secretariat including the Chairman and the 
Director General. 

Educated to at least O level, yoa wiH naturally need 
to be a man cm- woman with first-dass skills plus the 
maturity and confidence to deal with business matters 
and people at all levels with little supervision. 

Starting salary is in the range £2850-£3186 plus 
. £473 London Weighting Allowance and pay 
supplements of £372 ana 5%. Hours are from 5tf5am . 
to 5.00pm and an excellent range of benefits indudes 
good holidays, LVs, a contributory pension schema, 
side pay and personal accident insurance. 
Our attractive offices are hear St James's ParkTube 
and the new shops in Victoria Street. 

Please make a written application, giving details of 
age, experience and qualifications to: Mr. R. R PampTm, 
Assistant Secretary (Establishments), Nationd Water . 
Council, T Queen Anne's Gate, London SWIH 9BTT _ 
Closing date for applications 28th Mardv 1978 

Executive 
Secretary/ 
Administration 
Assistant 
For (he Manager of Northern European operations and 
business development of a leading American Company 
in SW1. 

Applicants should havq at least Five years secretarial experi¬ 
ence (2 years being at a senior level). Fast accurate shorthand 
typing + audio skills ore required plus « professional approach 
and self-motivation as weH as the ability to (miction under 
pressure. 
HOURS: 9.00-5.30 
REMUNERATION : £3.750 NEG. 
HOLIDAYS: INCREASING TO 4 WEEKS PER ANNUM. ' 
CHRISTMAS BONUS. 

Applications In writing giving full employment history and 
personal details should be sent to : 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT, MARK CENTURY COMPANY, PARK 
LORNE, 111 PARK ROAD, LONDON NWS TIL. 

SECRETARY 
Young Director in London of important Spanish' Insurance 
Company requires hard-working, efficient person, com¬ 
mitted to the job and available to travel at any time. Must 

have sound knowledge of shorthand and typing in Spanish 
and English. German is not essential but would be 
useful. Top salary paid to the right person plus other 
benefits. 

Write to the Managing Director, Ocaso RS Ltd., T Leaden* 
had Sheet, London, E.C&.. . 

international Advertising Agency 

PA/SECRETARY 
Our Flmndal Director requires a Secretary/PA who win tot only bare 
flrst-cfas secretarial skiffs bat wbo will also orgnfse his day, work oo 

■5?ndJe IW?°" al 811 1*wls "4 b«»o* totally iawolwd. 
Yonshoohf be 22 won plus, hare held a secretarial poo Won at omrage- 
jneot. leref (preferably f» Own or MfterUsIng) be prepared la work rery 
hari asd hare a sense of htrniow. 

Good salary plus anna) boom awl Ba*y other excellent staff benefits. 

Please write or telephone: 

MBS SlfcrtlAMtE MAXWELL, FDOTE. GONE' tt " REUSING UNITED, 
82 BAKER STREET, LONDON WUI 2AE. TEL: (H~935 4426. 

Salary c. £3^300, plus IBtdO pw day ui1s 

putfc transport. 

tfapoknwd headof pgi*ieattnn»a&«. 

SECRETARY TO CnMSEL _ 
TOs iobistotwriefar Cotreal «d«B an 

covets tha wife range of legal jaUJaiMy 

P.AMdM.D, ; 
EC.&/: 

Our cfent’s new M.D._ needs a-vivacioua^ and ruJ: 
assistant to fiaiso at-ait levels and waric m 

initiative, in addttfon’to provkSng a fia secretara4 * 

Duties wifl be- varied and-.‘opim ended1 aHmZL4®* 
participation. (A.12.1) - . ““""ani 

P.ASecretary tQ 
WI T.—(p/t hours considered) ' . 
To woili in Hie elegant surrounds of our titenfs 
offices, ocganrarng own work priorities and 
routine: Duties inckxfe liaising ai seroor levri^z®1 
meetings and lunches an" —- “ 1 ^ 
witii the assistance of one 

TtieBeamkBysea^prafflo^-^l^;-— 

appGcaBonfarm&z 

• Miss Barbas Cofins, . , 
I MoMPtodudhgNorttweatBAt^inc, 

M Mobi Conn, 3 Ctamects few 
M Si London WC2A2Sb 

Norihwest 
Europe Inc. 

SECRETARY/PA 
TO PERSONNEL CONTROLLER 

C. £3,600 MAYFAIR 
-mi« is a ehonaMiBS opportunity for « person vfQt shoritunKl 
and andtn skills wfto Is IniPTcBxd in workWo Wilton Q»o 
pexsannel Innctlon and. Ideally, has some previous experience 
ta tbto environment. XnttwirtjBif- French. .would, be 
•dvjauaoaons. 
The Job wOl Include rcsponirftXMlp -Ore. some ■ personnel nu* job wfll Include, res 

iHrrtB^fumtlofi jwiii ircntttmsxi 
ror both the PeraonneJ Contro 
The present H>b bolder has b 
wtthia me Ladtxolce .Groap. i 
plus L-V.'s and ottrer benctlts. 

WRITS OR 
PCRSONNEL 
12/16 WOO 

SECRETARY TO THE 
SENIOR PARTNER 

Tbe Senior Partner of a firm of Solicitors in Holborn 
is looking for a Shorthand Secretary. In addition to good 
yriwwtat Aflk tbe applicant should have initiative arid 
tie prepaced to assist in the general smooth i muring of 
tire office. An excellent salary pins L.V.s. 3-30 a.m.- 
530 p.m. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE 01-405 1361 
- (MRS. GULL] FOR DETAILS 

£4.700 

Executive Secretary 
' The Sudor Partner of V leading Rroi <*-Solicitors i. 

an expedanesd PA—able to provide a ccxaprebensh-T 
sanneo. You wUl .owura tfto smooth- niwvng erU1 
administration^ oeysntzo hlq busy, timetable. {» 
and chants and deal with Ufa corraapondonce. aom ^ 
will need good short band and typirtg and expsiaxa m 
In Th* Cftyr a - fagal~'background- would be UsefnrSv.*! 
are', very, smart end te^tad. near Carom Sheet 828 ^ 

Crone Goiidll . . 
. Recndbuent GonsaOreax 

Pft/SEGRETARY 
20-30 £4300 
Executive Consultants seek capable person vcitb , 
and Initiative, for Interesting and variedirott’Altfi 
mla. -sJcQJs of 100/50 -are required, client team 
rtmmng office are literal'to 'the job. Oantstt dn 
licence an advantage. -4rweeks-holiday Ly^. 

. nease telephone Mary Holland : 

C.C. BANKING P^RSONNEfi'- 
41/42 London WaU, E.C3 
(Recruitrocnt .Consultants) 

9ooooo<so<3aooooooa6ococoeccocoeoo9ooi 

§ NEVER A DULL MOMENT! 
g TOi £5,000 

n mptomoev; social poise arid superipfriclcivt skits <im 
? wifi ensure happy dors In this hive or ictld'r fa i 
O . An Mttjlnttnew has arisen In tbe office of the chain 
» ^substantial investment hotdtnii amtrMjq—4»e imda a an 
n who. apart from his vmt. “wtH asstel -hfe P-A- ts £i« 
X - of office administration and ‘cb^rdinatiOT •« Xn. b«x 
X and varied business and choPUaWit mhrests in Uu> ft 
S abroad, it- wiV help to haw a' Cuiaftcia) JMcfcgroiiaUMwj 
O -important ts a calm dlsposiUnn.^a luong tar lure avt- 
O' a sense of hum oar. This Is no Stnecorv—U ymi-Mtap 
O . ■ phone. Hilary Daibp.. •.j 

8 ClafieCT : i7.Am sVw.i j 

8 ' 01-734 4284 ' " 

O (Cfanaoiioiusi 
BisooeeooooooaocoooQooooGoooGOOOGeooe 

and varied business and chanutbid mtcrests In Uw i' r 
abroad, ft- mu help to haw a* financial hickgroflarf-.M-j 
Important ts a calm disDositlon. a lUdng .tar itzm •tu¬ 
rn. senac of humour. This Is no atneemo—If vn-Mtoe 

-phone. Hilary DubR... .-j 

17 ^8T ^ 

We urgently require a Director-levef Audio-Secretary 
to work in our West End offices. The successful 
applicant must be. experienced/ intelligent able to 
cope under pressure and to liaise with important 
clients. . . ■ 

Salary will be negotiable up to £4,000 together 
with, LV.S, free. BUPA. 4 weeks' holiday and, paid 
overtime. 

. Please telephone 

GRACE ROBSON ON 486 7100 

EXPERIENCED 

SENIOR SALES / 

ASSISTANTS 
ncatqrcd to run Jewellery, Con¬ 
cession. in oxctusivc KnJgbts- 
brldqn Store.. ExceUent salary 
and commission. Good dis¬ 
counts. 

RING 01-749 QC73 

WAGES CLERK 
FOR FASHION 

COMPANY 
£5.100. staff discount on oxetfl- 
laiw uuls. 3. weeks. 2 days 
bats. and 4.15 finish on 
Fridays. Kalamazoo system. 
To wqi* with 3 friantUv poopte. 
Male or female appucants. 
Brut* street Bureau, 5B9 
OOVi. Emptaymoni Service. 

FOUR'DAY WEEK, Hamm cram l ih. 
Orponialng Circuit Manager.-esa. 
35-5o. able to type, required to 
plan routes and pa in is of call for 
2 travel tine executives, who show 
specialised business ntzns throunh- 
oui the U.K.; E3.000 for the J 

• days.—-Monica Grove RecruH- 
. meat Consultants. BOK 6040. 

CHELSEA ESTATE AGENT seeks 
exTKsrtenced negotiator, friendly 
office. auracUvx! prospects.-—'Tot. 
352 9434. 

BRIriSN WATERWAYS BOARD. 
Assistant to Editor—MarylcbOnr. 
■ £2.966. £5.195 p.a. Basod at 
the Board's..Press and Publicity 
Office at MoUrery House. Mdbwy 
Terrace. London. NWl i adjacent 
10 Moryiobone Station ■. iM« poed- 

- Hon. requires someone with 
admin Is LraHvr abiuurj who is 
looking (or a lob that ts varied 
and Interesting. It includes ans- 

- werktfl letters, telephone enquir¬ 
ies. research rod articles and 
administering the distribution or 
the newspaper. .Seme typing will 
be necessary. When sufficient 
experience has been gained by trie 
person appointed, there may be 
option untiles for -developing 
reporting and editing skills Includ¬ 
ing layout and design, and this 

would Involve some travelling 
•Salary Includes London Allow¬ 

ance. Good conditions, of employ¬ 
ment Including contributory Pen¬ 
sion Scheme and luncheon facili¬ 
ties. Apply, stating ago. and 
details .of qualHKailona and expe¬ 
rience to Principal Personnel 
OlTItcr. British waterways Board, 
Willow Grange. .Church Road. 
Watford. WD1 3QA quoting refer¬ 
ence number 63/135. 

fashion—LOEWC, Old Bend. St., 
*wisSalro Abu.—Sec Gen. Vacs. 
fiEAUW THERAPIST, at .MU 2 
..' years1 - experience, Mondays to 

.-fhdim. sonic >■ veil ms. The 
‘ Sauna - Lounge. Fuller. Ol-'M 

0702. 

WE NEED A VERY SPECIAL 
interviewer lo Join our small 
one branch U'.l Agency- soeda- 
IlsLnq In sccrtHonal vacancies. 
You'll need to be Intelligent.- 
amtuUmis. self motivated and 
•rifft sraat oorsonaBty. We'8 
offer you »ho chance to use your 
own ideas, work in your own 
way. and on earning potential 
of fi5.ooo. Experience essemnu. 
Phone Eve Zurajc on 486 6951 
or evenfnaa COS 4696. 

PERSON FRIDAY, £5.500—very 
varied Job lor OcxlOle person; 
Involves reception. swMcfiboarrt, 
nelnlng with □ tree tors' lunches, 
typing. etc. Lovely offices. 
iricntUy group ot people. 4 
wcj^jS n<>ta. Joygar Coresrs. 730 
5148 iConsultants i, 

opportunity to develop > career 
In stockbroklng for young " A " 
level numeral, enuvnrancml 
person able to type. £3.000 
nrg.~—Monica Grove Recruitment 
Consultants. 859 6542. 

COPY typist. English mother ion- 
OJ’f• required by Libyan news- 

. J7 tased in the fifty. Sooeas 
- W;P-m. Aitractive -amry and 
conditio ns.—Elions 565 9260. 

PM0^°CRapHIC AGENCY ^Sd 
»i(-hiotlvated person with adver- 
'““0. photo studio background as 

i “{WUmni/interviewer. — 459 

REC^-UONIST, / THLEPHONtST J 
for high class furnishing 

showrooms in Mayfair, small 
ugjF*-njy™rati> lyplna to I her 
KJjr.sp®?3- S00*! salary according 
aqu^O^T1 DXPvricncc. Telephone: 

,N™ey,0™RJ. ' CONSULTAICr. 
sman expanding agency, need a 
further telervlewer. either male 
or female, age immaterial hui 

“f agency exp. essential, 
Salary is high and negotiable. 
,t_s r cnmmisalan. Tara I cam- 
"g» to omess of £6,000.—436 

COLLEGE LEAVER 
SECRETARY 

Opportunity for bright per¬ 
son with shorthand and typ¬ 
ing to Join furnished letting 
deoartmoat of well estab¬ 
lished firm of Chartered 
Surveyors In Kensington. 
Salary £2.900 negotiable. 

Ring Madeleine White 

837 8622 

I LIVELY JUNIOR SEC / 
c £3.000 V 

with good shorthand or aedfoy 
skills to assist super young bosst 
to get through his hectic day.] 
Someone with inl&aUvc and/ 
enthusiasm who enjoys a variety' 
of duties and has the ability/ 
to Uoioc with clients an and( 

mu enjoy/ )wllh prospects plus many .perks.' 
Cavendish Personnel J 

637 7C97 V 

ANTIQUES IN H1TCB1N 
(HERTS.) 

Phillips or Hitch!n < Antiques) 
Lid., The Manor House 
HltcitWt. 

Pbore; Hlliridn (04621 2067, 

YOUNG GRADUATE. with good 
tytptnn and- lots of onihuaiasm 
needed to help keep oor City 
orilce runnjno smoothly Very 
varied duBos. .e.B- nwoptioo 
-work, dealing with corraeppnd- 
cncc. rucurd Keeping, monitoring, 
office sivpdes. helping with press 
reading and PR- wartt. etc. A. 
smart appearance and oil roe 

j:J-7 2.5sa. Judy Farquharron 
Ltd.. CUy office. 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

£3,800 

Young firm of Soiicitors 
in S.W.1 requires s/h 
Secretary with legal ex¬ 
perience to work in 
8tTtafl . pleasant and 
friendly , offices. 4 weeks 
holiday and bonus. 

Ring G1-828 0577 
Mrs. Walker 

PARIS- 
£8,000 

Top International Businessman 
needs first-class Secretary/ 
P.A- wJUi good French. 

Interviews Paris or London. 

DIRECTORS' SECRETARIES 

61-429 9323 

WATFORD—• 
£4,250 

Managing Director or Inter¬ 
national Public Company needs 
Secretary/P.A. 

DIRECTORS’ 
SECRETARIES 

01-629 9323 

ESTATE AGENTS need.-amort, effi¬ 
cient. secretary for snaaU. way 
office. . VffhndsworiJi High SJ- 
Fricndjy 4tmoatahOT- Varied. In- 
icresting work. 870 2196. 

appears daily 

and featured 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE 34 

0000000000000000900© 

i PERSONAL i 
| SECRETARY § 
O A 
O reqwed for Director and g 

O GeoeraT Msnscer of Group O 

O of - CompanTas arithln the 0 

» automotive industry. Rrst ® 

O secretarial aJrilte, ex- » 

O pertenoe at board Jev»j. and e 
O abtnty- to work 'on own O 

? fnitiafivN are. essential, in ® 

O return lor excellent salary n 
O- (naootiabM)— generous holi- o 
O days an<j' fringe benefits. O 

O Location: West London. 2 

O Plaaa# contact Mbs Porter o 

O Telephone s 01-748 3111 0 
© 0 
©©©OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

£4,000+ 
Sec/P.A. 21 + 

London offica of small Inter¬ 
national oil -trading company 
Holborn area requires secretary 
to 2 Senior Executives. Dotfeo 
are varied, ranging from short¬ 
hand/typirtg. Telex. travel 
arrangements and basic company 
cash accounts. Candidates 
should have pleasant, flexible 
personality and be able to work 
on own initiative. 4 weeks 
holiday, p.a. Please contact: 

Mr. P. E. M. Harte 
242 8716 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY/PJL . 1 

£5,000. 
You wilt be . a. • key In a amah 1 
learn' working on a demanding■' 
and sidling show business pub-. 
IfcJty 'project. Mayfair offices.. 

- Ring 01-629 6319 . 

5 A TOUCH OF CLASS ■ ■ ■ . ■ ■ 
■ Young See./P.A, at. Director B “ 
© level for-oil Company. Busy = 5 
■ atmosphere, .good . rewards 5 B 
■ for intetUgenr. person: SaUuT 5 E 

S e3-70? S m 
■ Call Eleanor cn. 73* *152 ■ R 
8 KPSL 'STAPP SOJNCY . ■ ■ 

INFORMATION 

ASSISTANT 
required to mxk with the Chief 
InfornuMon Officer of the Con¬ 
struction Industry Research and. 
Information Association hut with 
some secretarial responsibility to 
the Association's Financial Mana¬ 
ger as wall. 

In addition to the more general 
secretarial duties the person will 
be dealing with the press, fha 
organisation and ' administration 
of rtieetings/confarancai and 
seminars, arid the Association's 
membership which la drawn from 
all parts of the construction 
industry, ' 

Applicants who should be over 
25 should get on well with 
people and have a pfaasanf per¬ 
sonality. Typing skill is needed 
but shorthand, while desirable 
is not essential. ' 

Four weeks annual hoQdsyB. good 
pension scheme, luncheon club, 
hours fW (flexible). Salary acc. 
age, qualmcations and experi¬ 
ence. 

BERKELEY 

SQUARE 
£4,800 + 10% 

SECRETAftY/RA 
To Managing Krector of AdVerlistdg ^«kj 

.This is an t?xcrihait career opnortunlu’ for a Bccti 
P.A. to. Join the exciting world or advertising. 

-Tbe successful .applicant should be aMe 
- Managing - Dfrectur’s office -to bis abstnct.- Be cnawst 
competent to both Ebonhand and tyring anil to ?».»; 
unsupervfsed fn. an occasionally hectic atHKwp/tflv Owl 
confidential natdre. of the jpoalltoruahsoima -dbontloAb to 

Streets AdverUto1® fa. ■“ expandTO jregretdw « 
based, in bright .modern .ofOere- siter Honwro. W 
jjLOU havo ihe aBfflty and aptltnde.ta torn 

. JalU -’our. young team' then, writ* atnr.- with 

Csfteer ta- ^ «. ^cnrvENPRi^MmwgiB^ 

stmts; Advunishfe ito-.r Ti Nto Ptoter u«p* uwdra ^ 

Due to ^mansion this firm III f C AAR Jt_ 
of lmarnattanar management ■II T_ 
consultants needs a . ■II MW^¥¥¥ 

SALES C0-OBBIHATOR/ 
AffMOBSnunvE SEOfnMT 

largest and most 

AsgeCa Morfaner Lfd. 
• RecrultmoDrCansiillaBts 

160 Pkxadlllr. W.l 
. Tel. 490 S378 

TRI-UNGUAL 
LIBRARIAN 

The Chairman of. a loading 
International Company needs 
a . Secretary/PA. with a 
flair for communication. 

Jnvotvud. truly as a P.A. yow 
duties will Include organis¬ 
ing a - demanding schedule 
—he has ' five' other direc- 
torahlpB—-soma travel and 
attendance si adofal func¬ 
tions. Aga 28/35. 

DIRECTORS’ 
SECRETARIES 

01-629 9323 

PRESTIGE AT 
• E4.000+ 

porther details: 

Mr Woodley, CIRIA, 
6 Storey’s Gale, 
London, SW1. 

Tel: 01-839 6881. 

TEXTILE 
DESIGN 
£4,000 

Do you hew sales talent ?• Would 
you Jd(S lo tree yourself from 
your typewriter ? A good part 
of yobr dsy.'.wfch this exclusive 
showroom will be spent dealing 
with buyers 'and. teeming the 
business. Liaise with suppliers, 
organise exxhjbitions. attend 
design association meetings. 
.Handle administration and utilise 
your secretarial skills ss PA to 
the M.D. French useful. Sound 
like you ? CaR Dtana Warren on 
437 1873 today: DRAKE PER¬ 
SONNEL CONSULTANCY. Execu¬ 
tive Secretarial Division, 13S 
Recent Street, London, W.l. 

SENIOR SECRETARY £ 
S4J5QQ neg. § 

For.- Vice-President. W.l 5 
Management . Consultants.. W 
Friendly, personal Co.- with ■ 
pleasant . modern - offices.. ■ 
Cheerful personality - for in- ■ 
voJving job -With plentyr of ■ 
clism contact ■ 

BELLE AGENCY ■ 
01-035 07*1 ■ 

: 4 Manrtabow. High SL, W.l ■ 

legal secretary i 
AND S 

PERSONAL , :■ 
ASSISTANT ■ S 

Required tor Partner ’ lit 
central Lcradon firm - of--S 
Solicitors. EsoellMU condl- -5 

«"“• a^uid^n° - ■ - J 

■ --J. 

Mary-Overton. sQa 
Female Executives?^ 
1« New Bond Si reel Loodm Wl YOHD 
Telephone 01=493 2155/0806 

OPEN TO MEN AND WOMEN 

OFFICE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

TO £4,^00 
Enloy administration ? Super¬ 
vising people 7 Utilize, your. 
talents in the modern Wl Head 
Office of a large manufacturing 
company. The doorman to the 
cook and post clerks -will report 
lo you. Look after all da corat¬ 
ing. office allocations, and alter¬ 
ations.- Type, your, own reports 
and correspondence; Superb 
opporiunity to defnbnetraie your 
initiative and enjoy big company 
benefits, too. Cad Judy - Knapp 
today- on AST 1972. DRAKE PER¬ 
SONNEL CONSULTANCY Execo. 
Ora Secretarial Division, 136 
Regent Street, London Wl. - 

PJL CONSULTANCY 
...'7' toeks-. ■ 

P. A./SECRET ARY 

• . ALL .ROUNDER 
• AT £3,850 NEG. 
• Technical Director of friendly ^ 
• Holborn Co.-needs a cBpahlo-i 
O P.A.'Sec. t23+ « with short- A 
m hand and audio . ability to , * oruanise him and JKg drawing , 

office. Own. corresPOTEhWc. ] 
• etc. Jtealhr tIct -co. and oxcet- * 
• lent bonerlts. : -/ 
• . PLEASE RING ’ ( 
S - CLAUDIA STILL - ■ I 
• A™N3f8g‘«-AR,as J 

_ SECKWRY/PA 
■ For Partnership Secmonr 

;• St Paoh. 
? years ( + ) experience senior 
Jftol. age 25-30 '+• short- 
toetf; audio., knowledge of 

•*biuir ft -peneiael woiJl 
-Smart appearance, well ede-. 
-Sfa?*- poos - basic . tafanr. '. 
IVofll sharleg. BUPA. LVs 
* fringe- bewHts- . — 

it 

Debenham Tewson 
& Chinnocks 

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTOR’S PJL 

£4J500 : 
•A prestigious and7' challenging 
position wnhfe jrVertebrate laser.. 

■ ina company assisting the top 
.diiactor. Hsndfa confidential.mat-: 
fare, decide ■. Drioribas. ■ -and 
generally smooth the ^fays by- 
thlnfcmq ahead: - Your Mgh 
standards will, earn yoa. tWa 
reawdlng. ottportunlty ■Bfus..frefi' 
life aeaurance and pension-. Call 
Judy Knapp tor 'details tm 437 
167i_DRAKE PERSONNEL 'CON-. 
§ULT4HCy^ Emtiiatt Secrelattar. 
ifivlBlwt, 136 Regent Street, 
London Wl. 
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-Managerial -Administrative -Secretarial -Personal Assistants- 

•V 

'■'•XTl 

Var.VLn 

•il'iT 

-";***. Vi 

^ £*.■ - 

V- 

V'vjl‘■-■tiara-- tie require a first class Shorthand Secretary to work. 
$. *21 or our Sales Director m our new offices close lo 
r ...^Js^WidOn Bridge Station:-.' ' 

‘ '-'"3 y^tl7ie successful applicant will be of smart appearance, 
^n^wfertbly afled between 25 and 35 with flood sbort- 

* -‘\r •■yViand and typing and a pleasant telephone manner. 
>'l,^'‘hls position carries a top salary, together with excef- 

—pit fringe benefits, including 4 weeks holiday per year, 
;uneheoo ■ Vouchers, a staff bonus scheme and an 

^ ^scNitereat free season ticket loan. 

For more Information plane phone 
. Miss.Unda Roberts, on. 407 1140 

;V;V : Personal Assisfanf/Bcsearcher (23/28) 
v: J-] pouffly econtmifcs or busfaess studies degree 

?l^-ougbt by very small management consulfancy who 
r-i ^ Ipecialtse is projects coscernlag tbe management, 

oTOne CrJjCM0EIJ,cs ^ ttgutofiw of the air transport kdus- 
R.i,Jl1lnem^05fi7. The successfal person wifi be an integral part 

^ - ***» F the consnltant team, gathering information and 
as input the studies concerned, travelling later 

tor light’ to client companies to abstract 
/ atORFTl^ toft in the OX and abroad. Candidates must. 

n*Hve style, beaWe to produce high calftre typing 
£4,500 d supervise the quality of work dose by the 
v.n,. , _ lerafor of their BH jneawy typewriter. Comiac- 

'•V SKSjf salary to £4,5(0. Monica firove Recnritmenf 
^mstiltants, 839 1927: . . 

4 -- 
■cpbrtiie Sim 

** DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 
K vcrun meat Crc** ' nnn 

.SSS3«««s" 

c. £4,000 
A FLEXIBLE APPROACH 

im brnm Hn.mfui xrtrector.. wHd. m .addition lo 
Tfi r:nmi ■ m**™1 itatiM. tudortakes o number of Bpectafcsr projects 

u .M.UWI befutU of too Company. 
o snccmful cppfltawt. male. or ftmale, win nor bo greatly 

. . ■■•■-■■“■raised to the acormnts-and schedule typing normAQjr associated 
. . - ~ “oh ihtf- type-or-appatnoneni as tbe majority of this wart to 

itMrttfrwwrUiro-to the Organisation. 
: : '^i'";nc0u Ineturia- d -flexible eppraacb lo the -worft situation. 

.-t- wm Scheme. free Jtfc aasoranca. Christmas bonus and anb- 
^ikddmiawtmt.facnnids. 

-t.omcts: are -sltnaiod dose. to three Soulbem Region main 
.. :.i^T«'at«aona; - 
‘'.a an MTiinnwr, nuff tcumohc our psrsojinsl 

LMACCR. J4RS.IT.SHADB0LT ON OI-BSI 1S33. 

s::»:sss:sks.. 

£4,500 + BONUS 
. KWJNCUAL SECRETARY 20+ 

, you loin 
shorthand 

--nmnr Cemua jrto b» tuedni am) used-when , you loin 

SSWStgnE2&.tnkmii- Ex'Qh!*1 *Konh“4 

DETABY.1 - A^ifegBBcoTiyg *by 
■ '* * 1 iVn ExccoUreVA./Socrewij- Is Deeded fern nowHr appointed 

ieneraJ-Manager of as HiientoUonal Company. Yen'll have 
St:_—1— .1 l«w^KlSor,TO!5bHlu!*- J*-- W compose own corwwDonitoncc. nr. UirSCfJl 01 isRLaafa;- d£d£«» jn hi». ataenco aod~««md suff recruitment 3 v k jwMnor. Good formal tuns. Top bfieflls tnetnde a weeks 

__«lUby»> • 
£4,500 P^./SECRETARY, GREEN PARK 

:b» ytce-WooMMUiOf this IntenuuiocuJ firm of manaaement 
.-omulunui »aeka an eaperttw^d p_a_/Secretary, lthuunr 

formal skills and able to Hike an aotfvo 

.../jflaMe toLfphone 493712X for tnrthec detafl* 

. ■ r-. ti.tr 

Irsonal Secretary/Assistant 

' i c. £4,000 
1 Chief Accountant to firm of Chelsaa esiale agents, 
triance required in Accountancy fieief. Good short- 

; and -typing speeds. Famlli&rily with bookkeeping 
Jvantage. Age 25-30. . ' 

‘ Telephone Annabel Reekie 

01r351 2383 

.Ri£3 5 

***••**? 

J:- -.A. in P.R. 
^ £a,BOd 

rtert a -working 'know-'. 
■. if French . and like die- 
>ttoakOm aeneraied by 

■rfWl cootwny and could 
rf? »_pop . ow- on 
M4.* 'to. France if mmtred 

:ll> h for yon. You'll 
■rt+tfetartiU skills - and -a 
- .JwciareUnd vtattid be 

A5E CALL PIPNA AT 
. ADvenlnra 
'eas SM7 

SECRETARY 
[ required by >be xmaU Socretoriai 

of an International Commodity 
I Organisation. The job calls for 
good secretarial- skilte,- -re»- 

, ponsibiFity and flexibilily. H 
offers a' salary of up to £4.000 
According to age and eoeri- 
ence. . 4j weeks' holiday. 
LVs, • pension scheme and a fine 
cenra/ office. 

Write or telephone to Mrs 
BrsdllttW, Uianhtot I retit toe, 8tl» 
Floor. New Zealand Koom, Hay- 
inarket,.. London, SWtY 4TE1 
01-#» SVZ*.- 

dtafl Amoncm company 
..id in K\i seek an • 

; enem mbnlidsiretoc. 
'somoone-wtth a'secre- S 

; and hootdtoepuis hack-'' 5 
A Age JO-fSalary 2. 
IO ncgoUahle. far fur- 2 
^.tUbraatlea can ^ 

K'.maieeM Staff Aeetfcy • 
•s ', S3S-2a7S. . . . • 

^ fART TIME i 

wed FA/Secretary far: 
, i of swan : Investment/ 
; grogp near . Moor-. 
{3" d Lhwrpofll St Steffop*.-. 
I . dotiea iq congenial -ath. 

.) ■' Tt._ Prafarrsd f»ttf* td- 
... Mon.-Fd. 800 fc,VA 

IwHdW.afttr 1Z months, 
ticket: Joan. SaJerjr not 

.. • ‘«» C2-00 per hour. Fleaan:; 
■Jtth lull - civ..-4» Box 
V Tim. Tijnee. ■; 

*^ ■ Boyal Doultwi ' o 
| Pali MaU | 
S' ;; fegwrienced o 

Secretary 8 
O for our "Financial Director, a] 
n ts.5fio o.t_. +. free, luncli a 
O- + +. vary .oJoaiant smell a 
O head olflte »Jih hapox atmo- a 
p splimfc. — o 
o PHngi-JIBfo Steel •-:O 
S . • 01-839 7391 . g 
eoeeeeciofloflieoedbeoeo 

Secretary 
for Top Executive 

An ouutandms opportunity has arisen as a result of pro- 
mution for a competent Secretary bo die Managing, Director 
of our major operating company. 

Sound secretarial skllLs wjib a good educational back¬ 
ground. preferably with ‘ A * level English. Is essential. A 
well-groomed appearance, a stable personality and an 
unflappable temperament are further requirements. 

Working conditions are spacious and modem. 

Tn addition in an excellent starting salary Is a pleasant 
cafeteria and a regular free bus service do Sutton, Rose 
Hill and Mitcham. - 

Please write with details of your ba-ktiroutul and experience 
to:— 

Mrs F. B. Pedet, SGB Group Limited, 23 Willow Lane, 
Mitcham. Surrey. 01-640 3393, Ext. 3226. 

Executive! 
Secretaries, 

Top Jobs fmr 
Top People 

Personal Secretary to 

the Principal N.W.3 
Westfield, a College of London University, is superbly 
situated in Hampstead, nor far from the Heath. There is a 
-vacancy for a top-class Personal Secretary/Assistant to 
the Principal, Or. Biyan Thwaitss. Applicants, preferably 
graduates, should be highly-qualified shorthand typists. 
This is the senior secretarial position in the College. 
Working conditions are unparalleled and the appointee will 
be a member of the Senior Common Boom. A salary in 
the region of £3.800-C4.Q00, depending on experience and 
qualifications, will be offered on a scale leading to £4,381 
per annum (including London Weighting). 

Applications as soon as possible please to Dr. J, Bucking¬ 
ham, Personnel Officer, Westfield College, KIdderpore 
Avenue, Hampstead, London, N.W.3. 7ST or telephone 
435 7141, Ext 560 for further details. 

Bi-Lingual Secretaries Hounslow Area 
We require two senior Personal Secretaries for an 
international Company. One will have fluent spoken 

K?Sd ,0n* f!“cni FR™H plus FRENCH 
oHUKTnAND. In both cases the duties cover the 
whole range of a senior Pa. The working aunos- 
I?4M0 “ particularly pleasant. Starting salaries to 

Contact Miss .Angela Mori arty 01-235 9984 

Fulham £3,500-£4,000 
The Managing Director or this thriving Company is 
looking for a cheerful, mature personality who can 
work independently during its absence and provide 
a first-class senior secretarial backing at all times. 
£ree transport is provided to and from FULHAM 
BROADWAY. This is a highly recommended post 
Pension Scheme. L.V. Own Office. Age 25-50. 
Contact Miss Jane Barnsley 02-235 9984 

Travel Agency, W.2 
The Marketing Director needs an efficient, 
unflappable secretary, with some previous 
experience in Marketing, PJL. or Advernsiae. A 
dyuamic post in a friendly office with plenty of 
client contact. L.V. Pension Scheme. Own delightful 
office. Holiday concessions and starring salarv £3 500 
negotiable. 
Contact Mrs. Dawn Sbaerf 03-235 9984 

MedicaJ Field 
If J-ou are experienced or interested in Hospital 
work or the Private Medical Sector, we have a 
vacancy for a Sec./P-V, working for the Director 
of a company closely allied with this work. Excellent 
Typing and a Knowledge of Shorthand and Audio 
are required, plus organising ability. Reailv 
delightful surroundings. Could suit candidate with 
nursing Experience. £3,500. 
Contact Mrs. Dawn Sbaerf Dl-235 9984 

A job to get your teeth into! 
£4,000-£4,500 p.a. 

A large company in E.C.l, five minutes from Old Street 
Station require a Senior Secretary aged 28+ for top 
management. Yon would be involved in all tbe new 
products the company produces and some of the work 
is of a technical nature. Some P.A. work, lots of phone 
contact, own office, -although the crowd around you are 
interesting and lively. Usual secretarial skills 100/50. Hours 
9-530, L.Vs. 3Qp per day, 4 weeks holidays. Contact in 
tbe first instance : - 

Eileen Watkins 
No-Type Staff Bureau 
46 Bisfiopsgate, E.C3 

01-588 3124 

Watford £4,500-£5,000 
A .starting salary ro £5,000 will be offered to a 
suitably qualified Secretary. FLUENT GERMAN 
and impeccable English are essentials. The post 
offers senior and confidential duties. 
Contact Mrs. Dorothy Allison 01-235 7620 

Late night opening 6.45 pm every Thursday. 
Telephone Mrs Dorothy AJIisoo (Manager) on 
01-235 9984 for an appointment at 

4-5 Grosrenor Place. Hyde Park Corn a-, SW1 

t I II II { I i I I -> f | I } i M I I l I I I I I I 

PRIVATE & CONFIDENTIAL § 
SECRETARY TO DIRECTOR 

The Director at ■ trade association Is seeking to appoint a 
Secretary. 
Whilst good short hand/typing .and administrative aWHty are 
essential, the peat offers more variation and Interest than routine 
secretarial work, trance the need (or applicants to be able to 
use Initiative. .... 
Taking minutas at certain meetings is part'of the role and since 
the association's work, is closely linked with the EEC. a good 
knowledge of French and/or another Community language would 
be an advantage'. ' ■ 
Salary, negotiable. starting at not less than £3,800, which to ^ 
pensionable. 

AppOcatlona lo: The Lord Motttotoea, Director, 
' THE CAKE A BISCUIT ALLIANCE LTD., 

Westmorland Motwe, 
127-131 Regard Slroel, London W1R 7HA. 

’ - . or Telephone 01-734 2843 . 

j I i iTmTITT i i ' M il i I I ' i 

CREDIT CONTROL 
Senior Clerk required for a large public company. 
Good prospects of. advancement are offered to an 
experienced person who has a sound knowledge of 
all aspects of credit control. 

Well appointed offices in central Reigate. 4 weeks 
holiday and other company fringe benefits. 

For application form .please write or telephone: 
Mrs. JL Lord, Redland Lt<L, Red!and House, Castle 
Field RtL, Reigate, Surrey. Reigate 42488. 

RSONAL A5$I5TANT/SECRET ART 

-;v TO THE CHAIRMAN 
"... $4,250 .+ BONUS-AND BENEFITS 

i ^^^rihairman at. ttw- Amarloan Institute for Foreign Study.. The nMill Travel Organisation, seeks' a - first-class, experienced 
ry/Personal Assistant. The work is interesting and challenging, 
ccuraie shorthand and typing are.essential. A good education 
St S '* A " levels). abilHy to write well and proof read and 
i ri humour are other requirements. Benefits include S.U.P.A-, 

| rs, pension and travel.'. Apply in writing : 

* 4' ' ' NR. CYRIL TAYLOR, CHAIRMAN A.I.F.S., 
* C .37 QUEENS GATE, LONDON, SW7 5HR. 

Executive Secretary 
GREEN PARK £4,000 
A well preeenled’ Esecirtive Secielxry Is requited lo work for 
the Company Secrotary at the Head Office of a major industrial 
holding company. 

Eapert secretarial skills essential along with the ability lo work 
without supervision. 

Outgoing personality and ■ commonsense approach to problems 
would be advantage out. Salary to C4.000 plus 50p LV's per 
day. Hours 9.30-5.30. IB days leave P.A. 

Contact BBS. J. SARSON, THE B.E.T. FEDERATION, 
STRATTON HOUSE, STRATTON STREET, W1X BAS. 

01-629 8885 

A A. A A. X. 1. A. 

P. R. ASSISTANT-—DUNSTABLE 
Ovr clients are the British arm of a major IMaraatlenai group. 
Thoy maou/octure a rung* of high quality consumer and durable 
kitchen products which enjoy market leadership throughout the 
world. Resulting from their rapid growth we now- souk a smart 
attractive assistant to ihe Marketing Manager, female or male. 
You should tie career-mindod. mid UOs. good education, including 
fluency in German, and an advertising or P.R. agency background, 
would bo Ideal since this will be yoor main working environment. 
You should bo mature, display an outgoing personality, and respond 
lo the opportunities or travel and iraponsIMUiy. You woald 
frequently liaise with u>e Gentian head office and ft clary and 
therefore ability In this language to essential. Superb salary, ncg. 
from £-1.500. half yearly review, geocrou* expense* and rapidly 
developing career opportunities complete this nm class package. 
Phone now or wrllo with fuU dcuito.- quoting wmt. CASS, to 
Nationwide (Sale* Recruitment) Ltd.. Nationwide House. 51 York 
SU. Twickenham, Middlesex TW1 3LP. Tel.: 01-881 1287 (10 linos) 

GRADUATE ? 
••• RESEARCH 

ASSISTANT 
With Impeccable, secre¬ 
tarial skills few s”wM 
Mayfair consultancy. Must 
be a aetl-atarter. able 
to wptk as part ol a 
team In a highly silmu- 
ladilB stmoaphara. 

Salary “P »® £S,000 

HARLEY STREET 
CONSULTANT 

Needs PA with good 
sacratarlal skills and 
warm. ptaaaanl P«f- 
sonaCty for. hi*, busy, 
practice. 
• ■ - Salary-£4,268 

Jriy firqifoiMfl ltd - 
17 Stratton Stfaal 

London. W,i 
Ring films M2* 

■h mnmwtca«uiunss. 

1-AtVUf ITfc 

SECRETARY 

JFL 

ICE MANAGER/ESS 5 ebccoscseceodseoeceo 

BOUNDLESS 1 
ENERGY I 

£4,5Q0 * 
Is what-you need to work * 
lor tho sonior'fnan lir tW* * 
rapidly expanding City * 
bank. Ample- use will bo * i 
made of your first class * 
saciclutor skills and ex- ~k 
perlonce ' In handNng with * . 

- tact . and dlscrallon tilt *■ 
sort - of siluarroiis • that •§• 
arias tn top-lavol jobs, if 
The offices era very smart i 
and . so aia the people— * 
so If you daw an intarost- ^ 
ing .and retovam work * 
record, poise, a good edu- £ 
cation and are aged 25/35. i 
please contact Brkfget a. 
O'Brlen-Twohig. . - ju 

01-6061611’ 

THE SPASTICS 
^ SOCIETY V 
Y 12 Park Crescent Y 
T London WIN 4fiO ^ 
Y Tel. 01-636 5020 T 

42 Park Credent 
London WIN AKO 
Tel. 01-636 5020 

- HELP) . 
_Udy: ' Exeeutrve .. tootririse.. gp- 
.■iuwd'iPrA., Typing .etc.* good, 
telephone manner and know- 

Tedge of Rnaitc* * .help. Good 
-basic salary +: inceHtive bonusee 
—Wfl:. pay' oa rOautfS- - nMtU*. 
now»: and good.holidays. 

* v --•- 

t ■*-' <:!■ . 

unuuHunnima 

■ PJl. SECRETARY £ 

| MAYFAIR ■ 
■ : ■ 

At young MD's group office. ■ 
■ _ If -good- and cheerful-, please ■ 
■ lofqjhona/ ■ ■ ' : -Panigr. tn-w 3A38 !•_ S 

PRIVATE 
SECRETARY 

w.i 
London Chalrman/Dlreetor of 
Group of Companies with works 
in th North requires competanl. 
raliabla Private Secretary with 
initiative, age 25-afi. far eoie 
charge luxurious W1 offices. - 
Small amount ol figure work In¬ 
volved. Salary' £4.250 +■ bonus: 
4 weeks holidays. Holiday com- 
m it merits honoured. 
For appoint men) 

Tet. 499 2239 

i i i . ; :i h M- 

Margery 
Hurst" 
Centre 

CafccrGotsliliaiBs 

4^ Davies Sccii.\Fi. :i-fc5 Sit 

xl Bo-v Lani; c J-24S 0331 • 

k ir.L C-Ti'iTv efthef: r>^‘ areas. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
CONFIDENTIAL PA 

FOR 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

Progressive Fleet St. PR/ 
Advertising Agency specializing 
In travel inlernail orally. Firsi 
class secretarial skills with 
shorthand, seff-mc-.ivated and 
able to liaise with clients ai top 
level. Similar PR experience pre¬ 
ferred. Knowledge ol French/ 
German helpful. Well groomed. 
Modern offices, lively environ¬ 
ment. Rewarding salary. Phone 
836 0551 or (alter 6 pm) 730 
1565. 

ww ww ww w w W vw 

UM+Tax Free § 
NORTH AFRICA I 

American PMro - chemical J 
Coortruciion Co. rcqulrea • 
btUrrouai IVciKh / CoqBsh • 
bccrctan- wiih rxccllcnt a 
shorthaiM-and itplng lor one Z 
.veer contract. Free accom- 5 
modauon. J wenfcs' hoUday, V 
To sten tmmaihiicii' • 

Marlene Lernor Personnel • 

10 Wiymor* Street, W.I J 
01-637 3822 • 

2 SECRETARIES 
£4,000+ + + 

W.I. 

22S2i.Sf?,*cJS!S4 ®«?etorics with 
ovccilem skills and in* abiury 
to work on uurtr own inliUUvc 
and cope with, people 

GERMANY 
HANOVER £5,200 

Th wore a* corrununicaior 
and trainer, full training 
given. Only sound sec. back¬ 
ground needed—aptitude lo 
ivaumintcalc weQ marc Im- 
ponani Accommodailon and 
travelling expenses will be 
paid by company. Phone 
Janice Sharman. Ol-4-jT 
55511, today, 

GRADUATE GIRLS/ 
GRADUATE MEN 

RoeruftnwnL Consultancy 

,GG 

SALARY 

Community Chest oc 
Chance ? 

You don't need lo ihravr a 
b ti> have a chat with a him IL 
Informal firm of Estate Agra Is 
in U'.J. atom becoming pari 
of thrir learn as a Secretary id 
a bow who Ifeipcrulcly necib 
argnnialng * Agod l'i+ . Salary 
IriijOUi 
For ranrr In/ormaiion uhano 
Karen U'calon. W.* -'XJ8. 

Acorn Personnel Services 
10 Maddox Slraol. W.I 

P.A. in P.R. 

I„5™Ls||UPTO£45000 
£4/000 

■ £4.000 — fjr Chairman. 
■ Coainci with vlrfllno dlonta. 
• okUla. flours 10 to 

■ . bonds.. ■ 

■ IS-bSs-1""1 ■ 
■ . MIDDLETON JEFFARS - ■ 
*' ■ ' REC. LTD. - '-m 

mSBCHfflSBMiMBW* 

Capable ’parson required to work 
in small West End office of 
ceramic Mo Importers. Varied 
work, involves secretarial duties 
and commercial Imitative. 5 
weeks holiday and LVs. Tele- 
phone 734 «11, Mtoi Lewi* 

M-J3- ar West tad P.R. Co. 
needs well bpotra P.A. - 
Sqp., with knowledge of 
French. Weal a p pi Irani will 
have strong calm nereonaliry. 
•avoir fairy and decent 
wcreunai Ekllto. 

JAYGAJ* CAREERS 
730 5145 

. RreniHinwt Cons.ll.nto 

YOU DONT HAVE TO BE A MAN 
to join Birr uniquely successful company as a Sales Executive. We are a Clfim. subsidiary of a Snl.sJi 

Public Company operating in an advanced technology field. Our sales force has always had a strong 

common: of W0‘71Bn- * number of whom have subsequently been brought into Ihe company at 
cv.dflte and semot msnagement tovote. We have vacancies lor Sales Executives in most areas or the 

U it . particularly the Home Counties. Essential qualifications are an attractive personality, a clear 

tram and dwerctiinotion To succeed. Qualifications or experience m eleclronlca. physics or compuier 

sciences wauW be an added advantage, ^ha Sales Executives' role is to build and maintain good 
business relationships between our customers and the company). 

a penoq ot op to jour martins training would be given at our H.Q. near MaidonneBd. 

Salary under homing is J3.300 pa. but an effective Sales Exesulive with a year s experience would 

earn :s excess of 55,000 p.a. A company car is supplied immediately. Please comae; 

R. MICHELLE. 

THE UACR04IARKETING GROUP, 
398 BATH ROAD. SLOUGH. 

TELEPHONE BURNHAM (06286) 63011. 

Tnesa positions are open to both woman and men. 

EXPERIENCED PRIVATE 
SECRETARY 

Salary around £4,500 
(aged 28 plus)i for Director of the Water Companies Association. Good education, 
excellent shorthand and typewriting, experience of agenda and minutes of commit¬ 
tees an advantage. Pleasant office, small number ot staff. 

Salary and conditions of service of N.J.C. for water service staffs apply Pension 
scheme (local government transferable). Salary around £4,500 (including London 
weighing allowance and two pay supplements). References required. 

Write with details to:— 

The Director 
THE WATER COMPANIES ASSOCIATION 

14 GREAT COLLEGE STREET 
. LONDON SW1P 3RX 

£4,000+ W.C.2 
English. Centkilt French sec- 
ivtiTv with fcnowliMlg* of 
Snaniih Is required to work 
lor Mi), of lnrcmaUonal ex¬ 
port caniony. £1.00 LV'a 
per day-. 4 weeks' ballib». 

£4,000+ E.C.2 
German< English audio locris- 
■ary is cryezHly needed by 
HrincJnst of sunn tourjnee 
romoanv German mother 
tongue Ideal. 

£3,800+ W.I 
Cngllsli 'German secretory to 
work for ToxUle Comuany. 
Shorthand not HOC MSary. 
good typing and audio to. 
Basic knowlfKtoe of bookkeep¬ 
ing would also be an asrei. 

£3,500+ W.I 
English 'German P.A. re¬ 
quired to work lor M.D. or 
Music PuMJahers. Super Job 
(or yotmq person wishing to 
use German oftea. 

£3,500+ W.11 
College leaver with good 
German urgently roaulred la 
work ior 2 people Ip Inler- 
naUonai Shipping Company. 
English shorthand only. 

Call Maryala or Cheryl on 
3B7 0742 

MALLA SECRETARIAL 

376 Enatoo Read, 
London M.W.1 

(Rvcraltmeot Consuhants1) 

£4,500 
Seer Btarjr /shorthand typist 
(25/40) with City financial 
background and fluem French 
and Spanmti lor Director of 
£C4 Bank. Excellent fringe 
benefits. 

£4,300 
Company Secretary or ECS 
Corporation needs secretory/ 
shorthand typHst (25/35) with 
Initiative. Own office. Leqal 
or Personnel experience use- 
lul. 

£4,250 
Senior Seoetary 125/35) 
with speeds ol 120/60 for 
Managing Director ol EC3 
Insurance Brokers. Flexi¬ 
time. 

£4,000 
Oireclor ol EC3 Bank requires 
personable secretary /short¬ 
hand typist (24 v) with good 
skills and H Mu tip experi¬ 
ence. Good benefits. 

SECRETARIES PLUS 
01-283 9953 

The Secretarial 
Consultants- 

UNIQUE 
Opportunity tor career minded 
secretory. 25-40, to assisi 
Managing Director at pioperfy 
consultancy. Musi enjoy client 
contact, team work and admini¬ 
strative duties. Luxurious offices 
neat British Museum, excellent 
salary and bench's. 

Telephone: 01-637 4577. 

KN1GHTSBRIDGE ' 

OIL CO., 
£4,200 j 

! Join a friendly team in Ihe i 
busy Planning Department ol ; 

' this major organisation. A ' 
! challenging opportunity for a 
i responsible Secretary with 
; first class skills to assist i 
I charming Senior Executive. 1 

Excellent working conditions. 

Crone Corkill 
1 Personnel Coot niton to ! 

437 1126 j 

DIRECTOR'S PJL 
An International firm ot Man- 
egament Consult ants near 
Piccadilly need e Secretary to 
work WITH ihe Director of thejr 
Executive Search Division. He/ 
She must be capable, at least 23 
yaars old and wan! involvement 
and responsibility. Salary £3,500 
and good bonuses. 

BLIGH APPOINTMENTS 

01-493 8755. 

N. M. Rothschild &Sons Limited 

Director's 
Secretary 
Secretary required for Director in the Inter¬ 
national Division. Candidates should have first 
class secretarial skills, good educational qualifi¬ 
cations. and preferably with experience at Board 
level. A knowledge of Spanish would be an asset 
but not essential. Age is immaterial for the right 
candidate. We offer a good salary. 50p per day 
luncheon vouchers, four weeks' holiday per year, 
house and season ticket loan schemes. 

Please apply in writing to: - 

Miss J. Kennedy, 
N M Rothschild & Sons Limited, 
PO Box 185, 
New Court, St. S with in's Lane, 
London EC4P4DU. 

SENIOR EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY/PA 

required for Deputy Chairman (Chairman elect') 
of specialised construction company with overseas 
interests. Considerable experience at Board level, 
organising ability and literacy essential over and 
above usual secretarial skills. Modem offices near 
Chiswack Roundabout, subsidised lunches, BUPA 
scheme, contributory pension, holidays bv arrange¬ 
ment, salary a.a.e. but nor less than £4,000 p.a. 

Telephone in first instance to Mr. Aird 
01-568 8877. 

£ w-sX*s^->-x-x-x^x-w.^x-:-x^ -. 

$ PRIVATE & CONFIDENTIAL $ 
i SECRETARY TO DIRECTOR | 
V Th? Dlrsctoi of a (redo acsoclalion is seeking Jo appoint a 
/. Seer clary V 
V Whilst good shorlhand/typing and administrative ability are V 
■!• essential, ihi post Off ors more variation and inleiesl than routine V 
V secretarial work, hence the need lor applicants lo be able lo «. 
V use initiative. ?. 
"r" Taking minutes at certain meetings is part of Ihe role and since J- 
t’i, the association's work is closely linked with Ihe EEC. a oood *J- 
A knowledge ol French and/or another Community language would V 

be an advantage. 
Salary negotiable slanln gat not less than £3.800. which to 

■f pensionable. '.». 
V Application* lo: The Lord U off I stone. Director. 
y THE CAKE & BISCUIT ALLIANCE LTD., v 
■/ Westmorland House, 

127-131 Regent SlreeL London W1R 7HA. 

( GERMAN BiUNGUAL I 
SECRETARY * 

| WATFORD dM^OO | 
2 Become an Imporuuit mem- ± 
s her of an Jmernadonal 2 
+ Manulocturtna Company « 
X where a mature and logical X 
i approach to work are vital i aC 
i U orfclno tor the . Senior £ 
+ Cxecuuve. vour aned seere- * 
AS urtal skills iinduaing * 
X audio i and ability lo bans- i 
v Isle will enable sou to liaise 4. 
J wllh top German clients r T 

If you can lake the rnurjh X fwllh the smooth yon wilt be X 
rewarded with plash of rices * 
and excellent perks. Car £ 
owner desirable. Age 25-4u. 5 

$ OUT OF TOWN DIVISION * imstmmi 
haHtaertCBUdltt ■ 

173 New Bond Street W1Y9PB J 
^0MM»92|^935S07^J 

FIRST CLASS 
SECRETARY 

to loin email lean starling new 
NWi company. 
Exciting, demanding and im¬ 
mensely rewarding position. 
Excel tent, conditions and a salary, 
el at feast £3.500 10 right person. 
Please apply wiih c.v. to Mis 
Buttery 

COMMODORE SYSTEMS 
DIVISION 

448 BATH ROAD 
SLOUGH. BERKS SL1 6BB 

-x-x-:-sSt 

TOP SECRETARY 
UP TO £4,500 

Personable. Intelligent secretary 
required by International group 
at 1 heir new City offices. The 
work is interesting, responsible 
and varied with ample scope lor 
personal initiative and Involve¬ 
ment. Four weeks holiday, own 
office, generous benefits. 

Please ring 626 5052. 

ENERGETIC 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
to assist in opening a now West 
End Office lor old eeiabhshed 
lirm ol Chartered Surveyors. 
Drive, enthusiasm and lesponei- 
biiily are essential. Excellent 
salary and LVs. 

CALL HARVEY MARSHALL 
fH-450 1145 

>HteWWteM»WMM 
2 DOUBLE URGENT S 
s nur shCt Jia-id s«rc aiy toll S 
• uo on +‘r day al’er manv ® 
W , n lari— day sursour.itod bv 9 - 
• >lic cream ar male dcsirota'.- A 
m illy. Would same lau-lv m 
£ .voutfl Hnocvnl loin our Z 
ff 'i^ewdljr lime team immciff- S 
• aioty V Suacr fei otiici-s • 
5 and L lichen, fi 
• S^OP^JaPSP D a- Phaner • 
• SSJS*’1 Wattaman, 01-723 » 
m « 
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-Stepping Stones -Non- Secretarial- Secretarial & General-Tempting Times- 
SECRETARIAL 

The Perfect job for Typists 
More than 30 upm. excellent English aad interpretatire 
skJLld and an unopened bottle of Sncpakc all say you’re a 
typist In a thousand. 
So why are yon doles a job that the other 993 could do ? 
At the Common wealth Development Corporation, we have 
typing jobs crying out for candidates with special skills. 
Part of our work involves sending out agricultural experts 
to developing countries. They come bade with reports and 
recommendations running into hundreds of pages and it’s 
to type those hundreds of pages that we need you. It's an 
important job, and one tehar gives you real interest while 
1’s in progress, real satisfaction when it’s finished. 
And if you like the sound of the work, you’ll love the 
surroundings—an elegant, comfortable old house in Mayfair 
and frrendly colleagues. We have our Own staff dining¬ 
room serving free lunches, we will arrange an interest-free 
season ticket lean for you and pay you around £3,000 a 
year. There is also the possibility of flexible working hours. 
To Bad our more, please phone Miss Gerrard on 01-629 8434. 

COMMONWEALTH DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 
33 Hill Street, London W1 

VIVE 
LA FRANCE 

Wc ARE A MAJOR FRENCH 
FIRM IN W.1 

and need 2 now people : one 
Sales Administrator and one 
Secretary. both with goad spoken 
and written French. This la a 
young. lively ah ice. where 
everyone works together and all 
enjoy client contact with a 
wide range of responsibilities. 
You should be numerate and 
good typing skills are needed but 
shorthand Isn't Preferred age 
2! - and salary £3,000-1- —a.a.e. 

APPLY MISS ANNE HILLS 
TEL : 734 6176. 

£3,000+ 
No Shorthand! 

Small gift company bawd In 
Chelsea needs a capable and 
willing, fun loving, but malum 
minded P.A. Typing own corres¬ 
pondence plus telephone liaison 
with clients. 

Call 01-352 0019 

• BOOK PUBLISHERS 
Managing Director requires 

a Utemto sccrvUry with an 
“ Level standard of educa¬ 
tion and Impeccable shorthand 
and typing. A knowledge of 
Herman and French would be 

-helpful and applicants should 
have a; least six months' worfc- 

..Ing experience. 

This Is an interesting and 
-varied post which carries an 
attractive salary and 4 weeks' 

.annual holiday. 

Telephone: Elaine Waif. 
Thames and Hudson Ltd. 01- 
656 5488. 

MAJOR W.1. RECORD company 
require bright, alert secretary for 
bust’ lmernaUonai department. 
Languages an advantage, pro- 

‘ferred ago early -Os. Tel.: Dcs 
' Brown, 408 2555. 

PRESS OFFICE 
S.W.7. 

Requires an experienced 
secretary with hill knowledge 
of typing and secretarial 
work. Salary according to ■ 
qualifications. ■ 
Phone: Press Office 584 1407 

ri i rrrrr r rr 1 
National Society 

for 
Cancer Relief 

SHORTHAND SECRETARY 
required for Dcputv Chairman, 
Hours ° 30-5. 1.5G Fridays. 
L.V.'s. 1 trunks' holiday u.a. 
Please telephone Adtolu. Scc- 
roiarv on 

402 8125 
or write to 50 Dorset Square, 
London NW1 6QL. 

• TYPIST/ASSISTANT 
TO MANAGER 

a Involving varied work for 
* Uvoly accommodation busi¬ 

ness with friendly 
atmosphere, tv. 11. 

Salary; £3.250 
Lunch provided 

Phone : 329 5526 

QUEEN MARY COLLEGE 

University of London 
Secretory rotrulrrd for Spanish 
DcpdrUm-nt. Applicants should, 
hate at least A-level or cqalva- 
t.-nt In SpanJ'jh. good snort- 
hand and typing and prefer¬ 
ably provloiu office expcrl- 
H(«. Salary scale £5.-16- 
iiV ,99 p.j. (Including Loudon 
Allowance*. Superannuation 
scheme. A weeks’ annuo] Icjvo 
• Including Public Holldovs ■. 
The College U on bus route* 
and near District and Central 
Line undvrareund stations. 
Please apply by letter giving 
age. education and experience 
to Mis9 Elmalie /Tv. Owen 
Mary college. Mile End Hoad. 
London El JNS. 

SECRETARIAL 

CHARITY CHRISTMAS 
CARD COUNCIL 

requires an Administrative 
Assistant at Its Covent Carden 
o.-ric-!. Huure 10-5. -I-day week. 
The sDcrcwfa] aapUcnru will 
lair a small, friendly team. 
Good typing and an apurnde for 
figures Important. 
Gi-neroos holidays, reason tlrfcet 
loan, L.V.s and Dinvlon schemu. 
Sararv pro-rata on ttir-ttma scale 
£2.900 p.a. Including Lcrdoa 
weighting, reviewed in July. 

Ring Sbeeua N1 cotton or Linden 
Andrew an 01-836 9SS3. 

AUDIO AND/OR 
SHORTHAND TYPIST 

Required by buv west End 
Solicitors. Comm'ioctng 
salarv up to £o.5UO de Do rul¬ 
ing on experience + L.Vc. 
+ a dlscreUorurry bonus. 

3 weeks' hoUdav, eilsttra 
holiday arrangements 
honoured. 

Tel : 935 0151 
Ref. 8 or 3 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 
FOR 

ARCHITECTS 
Experienced, shorthand, typing, 
telex .will teach 1. -A- level 
French, German sometimes use¬ 
ful. To loin learn working an 
Eai-opeur prelect. S.I.UUU nego¬ 
tiable. 

Telephone 01-4SS 0761 
Priscilla Tranch, 

or write with detaTK to : 
DENYS LASDUN REOHOUSE, 

A SOFTLEY 

ADVERTfSfNC. £3.800. Charming 
young boss of well-known Ad. i 
agency needs lively P.A. - Seen;- ADVERTISING AGENCY director 
tary to organise his day. lots or 
Involvement plus client contact. 

Calh's Workshop Agy. 636 
0116. 

requires Secretary. PA. must have 
good skills, small W.1. firm pro¬ 
vides opportunity for Initiative. 
Phone: 01-437 1071. 

EDUCATIONAL 

EDITORIAL SECRETARY 
Young person to wot* in smalt, 
busy educational magazine pub- 
11 slung company. Accurals typ¬ 
ing. organisational abllllv and 
sympathetic manner essential, 
shanhand useful. Opportunity to 
learn editorial skills. 

Salary c. £2,boo plus LV.i 
Writ* with e.v. la: 

Luey McCuliagh 
Modern English Publications 

33 Shaftesbury Avenue 
London, Vf.1 

BILINGUAL 

SECRETARY 

E:.pertonced Bl-Unguol Secns 
tors' reqolred for the Iranian 
Director of s Shipping Com¬ 
pany located In modern offices 
In cannon Street. 

Candidates must be able la 
speak and tvn* fluonUy In balh 
far<i and Engllfh. in addition 
to vrcrv-Urial duties the sue- 
cesslul applicant will inhf 
other members of the office 
secretarial start In the overall 
general cilice duties. as 
reo aired. 

He/she should be In posses¬ 
sion or all the necessary docu¬ 
mentation > visa and work per¬ 
mit ■ and able to lake up Lh* 
appointment immediately. 

The office hoars are 0900 to 
17la Monday to Friday. 

The envisaged gross salary 
would be In tne rccilon of £V>n 
per month plus associated 
allowances. Tour weeks' holi¬ 
day. 

Please write with full details. 
Three will bo forwarded direct 
to our client. List separately 
any companies to whom you? 
application should not“bo sent, 

ASL Confidential Recruitment. 
17 Stratton Street. London 
WIN 6DB. Ref. 1833. 

A FIRESIDE 
STUDY IN OILS 

AND 
WATERCOLOURS 

There's great satisfaction In self- 
expression and you can find a creative 
outlet tar your artistic talent wttnout 
leaving your own fireside. 
Of course, we can’t guarantee to lake 
you 10 da Vinci standards but rf you 
love to paint, we can teach you 
professional techniques to give you 
more pleasure in a. indy worthwhile 
pastime. Simply write for our Leisure 
Course booklet detailing all our 
creative courses to lh* AWermaston 
Collage a! Leisure Studies, 
Aldermaston Court, Aldermaston, 
Reading RG7 *PF. 

INDIVIDUAL ADVICE 
ON 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 
WITHOUT CHARGE 

Including Prep: Public: Secre¬ 
tarial: Finishing: Language 
Courses; Sixth Form Courses: 
Beauty Culture: Families in 
Europe. Contact: 

TRUMAN A KNICHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST. 

78(T) Nutting Hill Gate, 
London. W11 3U 
Tel.: 01-727 1242 

LUCEE CLAYTON 
Secretarial College. Pitman arid 
R3A warn centre. Includes 
G-<rdon Bleu cookery and Good 
Grooming. Recognised a* efficient 
hv D.E.S. Also world famous 
Schools of Fashion Designers. 
Moddlia; and 
Croonitr. Ib1* j&k tM 

Brompiou Road. tS& 
London, SWJ fip er/-v S' 
IHtv OUil DVJ 

Mi34. <bL -i'cirS Jg* 

NNE GODDEN Secretarial 
College.—One vaar and Six 
Months i Pitman ■ Diploma 
Course s. Also One Term Speed- 
writing Secreiartal DI pinna 
Courev. Language. Dav and Bosldn.Mil. Prospectus: Keswick 

oad. E. Putney. S.W.15. 01. 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 
Independent Schools, Coach* 
Inn Establishments. Finishing 
Schools. Secretarial. Domestic 
Science A VI Form Colleges etc. 

For Free Advtco based on over 
one hundred rears' experience) 
consult : 

THE 

GABBITAS-THRING 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

6. 7 & 8 SackvUle St.. _ 
Piccadilly. London WtX 2BRa 

Tel.: 01-734 016X 

BE SUCCESSFUL 
In your exams. Unique com-, 
plcte study courses without 
textbook for Accountancy, 
Banking. Bookkeeping, Civil 
Service. Casting. U.U.L.. Law. 
Local Covununent. Marketing. 
Chartered Secretaries. Over 
300.000 exam successes. Many 
FIRST PLACES. WHIO .. for 
FREE tOO-rugc hoot " % our 
Career ”. Tho Rapid Results 
College. 
□opt- HE3. Tuition House. 

London SWI9 4DS. 
Tel.: WL-447 7272 

Prospectus only ring OI-P46 
11U2 hr. Recording Ser¬ 
vice i. Accredited by C..VC.C. 

Do you want to speak 
French ? 

4 week Li tensive Lawses 
designed for Uie business exec¬ 
utive. Next courses start 3uth 
Jan. & 27lli reb. Write for 
details ID Gr,iS».> EcOle dv Fran- 
1413, 3H Endless St.. Salis¬ 
bury. Wills or. 

Telephone: 079 430 426 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

London College 
of Secretaries 

Comprehensive secretarial 
training. Resident and day 

student courses 
commence 

11th April. 5th and 19th 
Sept. 1978 

I 8 Park Cmont, Portland nan. 
1 Loatfaa WIN 4DB Tel: 01-580 8769 

St. Godric’s 
Secretarial and 

Language College 
Resident and Day 

Students 

2 Arkwright Road. 
London NW3 6AD 
Tel. 01-435 9831 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

ii St. lilies. U-tord. 
Tel. ■ 65960. 

fLos’dantiol Flats tor Students. 

comprehensat: 
SECRETARIAL TRAINING 

including Language Course. 36 
iveclv,. P-ospeelus. 

G c C. DECREE and Professional 
cr^tms. Tuition by post. Free 
prospectus.—W". Maugan. M-A.. 
ntpt. AJ4. wolsov Halt. Oxford 
oS? 6PR. TO.’ <863 W231: 24 
bonks. 

STUDENTSHIPS 

S.SJLC. Centre for 
Socio-Legal Studies 

Oxford 

RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIPS 

Graduate ■ or those expecting 
to graduato thlv summer. In 
Law nr In any of tho Social 
Bciencc-s. who wish to under¬ 
take rc.vurch for an Oxford 
higher degree in the soelo-legal 
Held. The Cun ire has a quota 
of S.S.R.C. Postgraduate Sru- 
donLxtilox to commence In Octo¬ 
ber tl>7H. 

rurtlier rirutis from Dr. 
Ketd, Hawkins Centre for 
Soda-Legal Studies. Wollson 
College. Oxford. 

Appllttitlon* should bo sub- 
nil tied as soon as possible, but 
no: laler than 2 Ml April 2 078. 

Leighton Park School, 
Reading 

Ibis Quaker foundation—HMC. 
boarding. 300 bays 13-18 with 
120 i including girls. In Sixth 
rorm—offers In SepJcniDer 
IV7H a RESIDENT STUDENT- 
SKIP IN CRAFT. Details fnim 
Headmaster. 

Leighton Paib School, I 
Reading 1 

This Quaker founda-Jon—IIMG. 
baanllng. .HX) toys 1V1H wim 
120 • including girls ■ In Sixth 
Form—offers tn September 
lyT8 a RESIDENT STUDENT¬ 
SHIP IN DRAMA. Details from 
Headmaster. 

ALL C.C.E. o A a level courses 
especially sutnccs. by _ ■.•vpvn 
luiora at Holborn 1 uiotli! 
i-bUego. 47. Red Lion SI.. Itol- 
bom. W.C.l. Apply for prus- 
nectus. 

DIPLOMA Ui Television Studies. 
Television product I c,n and dime. 
non. fi-lcvision Tralnlnq Ccnirc. 
03 Grosvenor Si.. London. U.I. I 
01-62V jOu’j. 

University College Oxford 

FELLOWSHIP IN 
ENGLISH LITERATURE 

(amended advertisement) 

The College proposes to elect 
an Official Fellow and Tutor 
In English Literature^ ,T1ic 
Fellowship will be associated 
with a pan-timo University 
Leciureshlp fd-'SV. Applica¬ 
tions are tn'dled from candi¬ 
dates of either sex whose 
Interests lie within, the Holds 
of Anglo Sauan. Middle English 
and Early Modem .English to 
l**JO and History of Language. 
Further particulars may bo 
obtained from the Senior Tutor, 
to whom applications should 
be sent as soon as possible 
and not latnr than April 1. 
Applicants for the post as pre¬ 
viously advertised need not 
reapply. 

OVERSTONE SCHOOL 
NORTHAMPTON 

NN6 OAD 

The scholarship and entrance 
examinations will oe held at 
the School on Wednesday and 
Thursday. 26th and 27Ui April, 
1978. Scholarship candidates, 
who must bo between II and 
13 on 1st September 1978. 
will bo asked to attend on both 
dors. Candidate* for entrance, 
who may be between 8 and 13 
on 1st September will 
bo asked to attend on the Vcd- 
nesday only. Further detaJ-s 
and jppUcadoh forms may b« 
obtained from the Headmaster. 
Colonel P. B. Clarke. CUE. 
M.A.. at tho School. 

The University of 
Manchester 

Applications are Invited from 
GflADL'ATCS or thO'-r cc&ect- 
U13 :» graduate tn lvT£ lor 

RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIPS 

hi the_rotkrwtnq faculties: 
ARTS. ECONOMIC fc SOCIAL 
STUDIES. EDUCATION. LAW. 
MEDICINE. MUSIC. SCIENCE, 
and THt'OLOGV. Values os for 
State student ships; onc-Voar 
awards renewable In some 
cases. 

Particulars and aopllcailon 
forms ■ returnable by Jane isrt 
from the Registrar. The uni¬ 
versity. MancV-xItr MIj 5>PL. 
Quote rot Sl/,arr. 

King’s College, Taunton 
It-ESTEJW DfVfSfO.V or THE 

WOODARD CORPORA HON 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

In the form of a I reo »'.i^e u- 
half-fee places throuqiiobi .; 
bov'9 Ume In Ihf schcol. a* 
w HI ax a Malor SCIEN’CI. 
S'^HOLARSHIP. CLASSICS EX- 
IttRITlON, jnq oU,«r EXH1HI- 
TloNS. which may te tocnawl 
wli'-r* ne*-d u Miown. arc 
aw anted after .jxjiuinaUon un 
IjUi IHth May. lt«78. Age 
ilniltx 12-14 
MUSIC SCHOLARSHIPS, up to 
the value of a half-fee place 
i mux iree muve lulnom. an: 
offered annually tn March :o 
!>m\ - unibw 1J an>l to ;ir.i 
bo: who would like to i.-u.-r 
the -yji lann. Some creference 
o.vn :d string players. Apply 

Nuffield College, Oxford 

GWILYM GIBBON 
RESEARCH 

FELLOWSHIP 
Applications are Invited from 
men and v.omen, preferably 
w'tli oxie'ricn-x. oi one of th» 
nuollc sep'.-le-.*. ••Tsiilan 
u-vleriake a "or’s r.'scarcli 
true, or Uudv u;. a preklem In 
the field at oavernmen: jsJ 
aitmlnlxiratJijn. Further wruiu- 
Inrx | ram Ui<- Warden. Cic,-tng 
dale. Monday. 24 April 1VTB. 

ST. CATHERINE'S COLLEGE 
THELVETOS HALL 

D1SS. NORFOLK 

TUTORING 
for O and A-Ieval cxan.inahonj 

RaslUenUal, rully supervised 

Apply ihe Secrelars ■ 
Telephone 037 574 516 

Famous Company in haart of 
fheafre world needs secre¬ 
tary with injlialive and 'good 
skills to tread their boards 
(carpeted!). FlexHimo. 4 
v»eeJcs holiday, a subsidised 
festauranL 

Reliance Executive 
(Consultancy) 

140 Sloane Street. SW1 
close lo Sloane Square 

730 £525 

SWITZERLAND 
Private siodcnt sport* centre tn 
the resort of ,Montana-Crans. In 
Ihe French-speaking pare of lh*» 
Swiss Alps, seeks Secretary tor 
English and t reach correspond- 
cnee. Opportunity for summer 
ojid winter sports. 4 nocks 
vncallon. Fare paid, room *ad 
board, salary negotiable. 

Write: La Mon hra. CH-3962 
Montana. Swllaanand. 

City of London Polytechnic 

PA/SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Studont Semens Unit In the 
City of London Polytechnic 
requires Secretary 'Reception¬ 
ist. This la a -position of sooie 
responsibility involving sevre- 
urlsl support for counsellors 
and maintaining an Information 
service for students. The per- 
son appoinirt v.-lll be ablo to 
deal so os ll rely and sym- 
pathedcaUy with student* and 
efficiently with general olflca 
and sccrciarlol duties. 

Generous leavo and good pen¬ 
sion scheme arc offered. 
Salary scale up to Ea.GTO per 
annum. 
Tor further details and an 
application farm pleas* write 
to. 

THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY.- 
City of London Polytechnic. 
AdmlnisirJUio Headqiunpj-3. 

117-119 Hounds ditch. 
London EC5A THU 

SECRETARIES 
For University College 

Interesting work and widely 
•-arylng rcspoosIblLUes far 
thoso vvllh goad i- ducat ion. de¬ 
cent spoetbi and initiative. 
Some pjrt-Umo on yro-rau 
sdUriel. Good holidayE and 
nre.-pocts. age over 21: sala¬ 
ries within scale . LO.To’J- 
Eu.uiO inclusive. U'riie or 
telephone Miss E. M. Kidlny, 
Personnel Officer. University 
College London. Gower Si., 
UClh 6BT. Tel.: 01-507 7U60 
Exi. 2g:>. 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
LEAVERS 

Keen to enter Publishing or 
Magarines. V our enaaev lv> 
work with lop rumu aathors. 
book designers, learn Produc¬ 
tion and Book Markallnq. Let 
us introduce you to careers 
that count wtUi companies of 
calibre. 
COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 

55 Fleet St... E.C.4. 
553 7696. 

TRAINEE LEGAL 
SECRETARY fPA. 

£3,800 
SHORTHAND OR AUDIO 

Wlln without lego] experience, 
earn while you learn with Lbl* 
Wes: End City ba*vd co. 
Luxurious offlo?* and generous 
beosllts. Inc. 4 weeks' hoi*. 

STAFF SCENE LEGAL 
U1-754 o2trj 

Advertising Agency 
In 

CO^NT GARDEN 
regoird* 

RECEPTIOXIST/TYPIST 
Must have good t-ping, soma 
office duties involved, friendly 
abnosph cr<. solar/ negotiable. 
Hint Qenlso bl-556 9324. 

! COLLEGE LEAVER, 55.0GU for in- [ 
I formal Kenslnotnn Co. Lnvely \ 

nni lab for a ; resectable ;-oung ; 
so-3^:ary who enloy, n.i-etLig the 
public. Rlnn 9>T -18U1 lor In- 
ter.iuw. Nine- tJc-.cn Personnel 
• Agy•. 1 

BRITISH SECTION 
requires fuU-Umo Secretary. 
Ftrot rate typing ’shorthand skill 
oeressaiy. Interest Iti Uuer, 
national Affairs hclprut. 

Salon’ from £3.439. 
Telephone Lindsay Stewart 

01-836 5621 
for application frrm. 

AUDTO SECRETARY 
Up to £.5.700 p.a. a.n.e. The 
chjlrman of expanding export 
company reiiuir-js s»creiarv 
xvho Is capable io x.ark on 
nvn InlllaOve. Dulles Involve 
organizing travel arrangements, 
dealing wilh all ranfidvnil-vl 
corrcioon donee and contact 
with aviTT-caa cll(-ni». Short¬ 
hand will he .in advantage, but 
is not essential. 
ST LEONARD'S EVP AGENCY 

677 22U2 

DESOLATED 
busy K eights bridge private 
lien eral Pracritlooer aban¬ 
doned by secretary in favour 
of marriage. Young secret are. 
preferably early lid's soaght to 
start tn A erl f. Vfedlcaf ex¬ 
perience not essenlint as two 
olhi-r secretaries and a nursa 
,ir? In the practice. 
■ l.-indwriiteo anoUcationa Io 3. 
nosll St.. S1V3 1AU. 

CHARITABLE ORC, '.V.C.l. A^pcaLs 
Officer requires Sec lo traLn as 
P.A. Malure college leaver con¬ 
sidered. £5.000 p.a. Stella FLher 
Bureau, 21b Strand, W.C.2. 8->, 
0o-*4. 

TOP FILM MAN. Hc-aJ Of pro-' 
ducilun in Europe require > a 
P.A. See. in London. Dv nun ding 
but r,-warning. Contacl Annie i 

! PalllsKT Agency. 01-589 'S-25. ' 

MUSIC MANAGEMENT (W.I.).— 
Asxis.-a.-i: wi:n -r-cei.-nl Typing re¬ 
quired Immediately: £,3.300 — 
fdephosci fall1-1 ■--o'1*'. 

TRAIN AS PA ic. II. D. Of xmall 
expanding cwi>‘.tl!ancy. >T ollr-u- 
leaver, preferably S "T. Oood sal¬ 
ary and bonus.—'014 107H. 

BILINCUAL SECRETARY. Englirll ' 
German require.: for busy, tt’.l 
buying UPfe. fluency in U-ennar 
ess. njal. Cimmeneing saiorv 

son plus LVs. plo-. bonus. If 
y-ju e.'n r.uri Immediately, f.hune 
on iS>l *212 or J2jii. 

NON ROUTINE Inrerrsflnn lob fnr 
well educaird -.trlv-'r. with 
fnivW. Bov 07-iw h*. 77ie ffmev. 

HEATH LEVY MUSIC CO. LTD. 
require vou_-.q. rifilirn' short¬ 
hand nils;. :o wort: tn »ln-ir 
tfo.xvTlo,-.i eiepi. Mod- m sffices. 
frlrndly working atmo.<phe-r-.-. : 

I iiwla' hcUdav. College leaver 
eon.xid.-rtd. relc-nnnne Claire 
S:cn«>?n. Ot-A' • T7_-l. 

' AMERICAN PUBLISHER ■ Cl.elsea • 
, regulrei v-rs-illr.- soereLirv 

■ ihenluml r.or —axenilnti. lmr,--.- 
dlato Mr. H R-.rne T’.l 511.'. 

OUT AND ABOUT U~ Cvh‘- l ‘o-tf 
properries Is p»ri of \ our lni« 
: x p. v :a Pinn-r of lop v:a'-- 
r.ur c.s:.-.ie ac~vs. V-i i. 
Jn.t 1>e Job Cmp. Agy. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY lor Vu:.-v 
Ifnlghv-Frid'e y-beral practuu. 
To!. '.39 I *2?. 

LAROUR MEMBER ,f F.nrnr.e.in 
Par! jmen: r-'ii.p.., qraviuan 
r-re.i—her »r -mare. Pieis,.- xi?;e 
rr*e-ii .in-*ix ..—p.Ix hoih 
n-.ariu.-J and e i-r'j!;. Box 07Jo K 

| GERMAN "ENGLISH i-j-.er. 
!<■! '"-'.I w.n :-i ". H Lonau- 

Solf -’.o’- -ij — ftj8.5. 
FRENCH ENCI.ISH P.A.. 2'< ^ . 

F-nol^h -nirtsand. LJ “-ra, 
L.mmiaae siafr Aw. 42'* fT-k'i 

SECRETARY, e-re-e- mlnA-l i~rr- 
*-)n e. — A. f-*r A-n-riejn iL.nk. 
EC'.. c ’it r>0O. Jonathan 
'.Vrjn PWS1M':! C j.lxul'jnts. OJ-5 

SECRETARY. L-’e50. reeU.Ti-d bv .1 
i.-roe an.i'i-r’x p-ir-J.'e lr- look 
afr-r .i oar-nir -'n-* bit ’nun" 
lean :i a’.irai5i-.-'-:y ii»sig-’-'d 
pr’icec near Prce-^g p^rlr The 
•j'jiv lo rI.OWi n-aoM.ihl“. 

rbnne Po'.'ir-sr— Ormm'nn 
at Richard nh">3’Td Rrib»on and 
Pen-w^s, Tel.- ni-jp-, 41 lit. 

MAYFAIR COMMODITY CreLnrs 
AorieiilMr.i' Deve:e,?rr,i-nl Dent. 
Srnior E-reau’ive ree-ix Snerei-m.r. 
no-. j-l'h oooil f.inii,:| skill* 
an-l inlcJllgenc*. rt-vn office- 
. - n.a. -r free lunch. mjwt 
innai.- tK-nrtiu-. Jovee Furness 
Sufr Bureau. 334 6307. oolO. 

CAROLINE NEEDS HELP tn prlvale 
dental practice with recepilon and 
xecreiaiiji wort tor five partners. 
Unflappable andTUvasont pereona- 
IHr la d*J' With tmeresllng 
paifents. Salary according to ugc 
and expvrlonco. Tel.: 730 2S08. 

ARCHITECTS require Si'ririary to 
as,Ld and be interested in Ihe 
Administration of Uieir small, 
voung and Brett- Souin Kpn«lno- 
lon practice. Salary cLrea £5.250. 
Ring 01-373 8JH2. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARIES 
MARINE INSURANCE 

CLAIMS OFFICE 
SECRETARY TO PARTNER and 
his department (5) responsible 
tor Greek clients and office. 
They aro seeking a prollcienf 
shorthand-typist willing to use a 
telex and prepared io undertake 
a variety o> tasks. 
SECRETARY TO PARTNER whose 
mde variety of work Includes 
responsibility I or international 
marine insurance course, tech¬ 
nical opinions and reports. Must 
be equally proficient in short¬ 
hand and audio. 
Modern offices ofl Afdwych. 
WC.C. Salary CX3O0 nog. Lun¬ 
cheon fscilMtes and Cher bene¬ 
fits. For mere information 

Telephone Alison Hunt on 
01-240 2477 

S.W.3 AREA 
Varied Interesting work lor 
sect alary with knowledge of 
French. Shorthand and typ¬ 
ing. Salary negotiable. 4 
weeks holiday. 

Ring 588 3400 

SECRETARIAL 

PARTNER’S SECRETARY 

I am a busy aoUdlor with an 

lntomatloiBi practice In a 

medium shted firm based near 

Victoria and require an 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
Competitive salary 

Please ring my present 

secretary Ms. Smith 

S28 4461 

BROWNS, W.1. 
Browns require a young 
snorthand/typia good appear¬ 
ance and fashion sense 
essential. Discounts and 
oiher benefits. 

Telephone 493 0588 

IT’S. A Cl FT. £3.000. No sbonhantL 
See See. col. 

Appointments Vacant also pages 8,28 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS | UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

—Chancellor College 
Applications are invited lor the 
post of 

LECTURER TN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF 

PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATION 

Tempting Times 

CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF THE 

TEMPORARY KIND 
ten nend high calibre temporary staff to loin our rxpaudtnq lr*an». It 
can often lake a long Ume to son out a sellable highly paid 
pcxminent fob so whU- sou aro waiting wc can use your scrvbrca. 

SECRETARIES £2.15 PER HOUR 

AUDIOS £2.05 PER HOUR 

LEGAL AUDIO £2.15 PER HOUR 

100/50 w.p.m. 

te> can oiler work in the west End or the City and at present wo 
arc turning Jobs away. Please phone: 

West End: Maureen Cole, 493 6757 

CHy: Jin Ballard. 588 3124 

NU-TYPE STAFF BUREAU 

1 [% TOl*! 

4^1! 

1 

artistic 
j TEMPERAMENT ? j 

1 Wc soectallze In lobs In the I 
' Ans Eniertalnmem end pub-1 
-llshlnq u-orids and argcaUr 
'need Srcrfiarms for tsjth nrr- [ 
manent and Temporary vacancies' 
with or without shorthand, fori 

i immediate assignments. Fori 
.highly personalUod attenUon and 
.excellent salaries, ring 

The Grosvenor Bureau 
(Staff Consultants) 

HALT! 

Diversion for Temps 
Turn right or left, which ever 
way you happen to be traveiitoa 
down Maddox St.. VI. Into 
ACORN PERSONNEL tor yoor 
cup or correc and ytpir next 
lump booking. Top ntos. Phone 

Uf stone 409 2908 

Acorn Personnel Services 
10 Maddox SL, wi 

2 Cenlacom mod long- and 2 
0 short-tenn Temps, for a 0 

• variety of assignments rang- • 
• ing From SocreUtrial to Cleri- • 
0 cal. Top rales and a caring ■ 
• approach to your likes and • 
• dislikes. • 

Call Pam on 937 652S 
(Kensington) 

Kay 00 836 2875 
(Strand) 

Delete on 734 2664 
(Regent SL) 

Portsmouth Polytechnic 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER IN 
ACCOUNTING 

Graduate f male or female) 
required, preferably with recog¬ 
nised accountancy qnaimcatioa 
anit'or a ralevant master's 
(KilPOO. 
Specialist interim tn In lama- 
Ponal accounting and. finance, 
or quantttatlva methods, an 

SaSy^oiermlned by age and 
ocperiooco UP M a maximum at 
Co.909 D-a. 
AppUcaiUm forms and farther 
particulars may bo obtained 
from the S»an Officer. Ports- 
-nonUi Polytechnic. Alexandra. 
House. Museum Road. Partv- 
mouth POl 2QQ. to whom 
completed apwicailrms should 
be returned tn- 31st Mareh. 
1978. Please quote rrf: C58. 

NOTICE 
All advertisements are sublrei 
to Ihe condiuons of accnptanrr 
of Times Newspapers Limited, 
copies or which arc available 
on request.. 

MONEY NO OBJECT I j NEVER USE TEMPS 
Cant top rates as one of our 

temporaries. Sccroiarles i_shorl- 

CONTENTEO TEMPS AT STELLA 
TLlirr. Ii vuu look lor good t«i 
rates • same week 1, consistent 
wort: In lh-* nicer lobs, and a 
n-vbran>:h-bureau which enjoys 
giving individual attention, call 
.il SU.Ho t Lhcr. Ail sccrplarial. 
ij-p)ng unit ofjico skills wclcouie 
and nc-vd-.-d now. Stella l-lshcr 
I'.ureau. 1 Hi Strand. te'.C.S. 3.,n 
ea>W. 

EARN £85-£i00 This week working 
for Inlcrnailoikiily renonv-ned 
(ourisi oil Ice organising the 
Director Cuier.il"* week I Utilise 
veur e-.-perienco and Allis 14l|/ 
1-JOi In this exclltng and demand¬ 
ing long-term posi. CaU GUI Rad- 
mon-. 439 5072. Of lice Overload 
• Agy.i. Now. 

PART-TIME TEACHER required bi 
1 well-known 5ecrcf.iri.il College — 
! 5*.’e Pub. jnd Ed. Appts. 

ADVERTISING. £2.200.—Friendly 
k'enxlnnlDn Agencv seels brlqhl 
young P.A. Scoret.il-v for 2 Dlrec- 
lor.. \».TV vnrlcd and non- 
rou-inc. Good dll!-, and -j-n«n of 
humuur essential. Ring -’.».*.7 9301 
for interview. Nino Eleven Per¬ 
sonnel 1 -Agy ■. 

A FAMOUS INTERNATIONAL 
Cumnulc Comranw -drk a lunlor 

I S« rotary with goo-1 skilly and 
neat apee.nrinc" 10 work f-ir 
youno ex ecu U vex. S.i la re L’-.-Oij 

LVl -■ piTii. Coniicl Sar.ih 
Olorenxlia-j-. 7>4 871 j. Aifn.-xl 
Mai.:* Staff Rurai-u. 34 Sha:!xv>- 
burv Av».. te".:. 

IMPORTANT Cllj- SMnpliM Group 
n.-.-rt- P..A. Sec.. lo 43. lur 
M □. Need- good lorinal sL-ll!s. 
c-.l revert, como-'enl perxon 10 
'.rq.iricc genera"ly ln-:lu,Iina lun- 

clieons. aceilnq), ejnf|,l*n|iil 
mailers, etc. Sev.’iv cre-jicd pnxl- 
iion. own ofllce. Ci.nijij p.a. nix* 
nrg . j. \-f . rnnge brnefUx. 
J-.-ro i,itinn» Staff Dnrcaii, Md 

• v*—.17 i’.JUj 
. EDITOR nf Prefexslon.il Mnoailne. 
: Mavlalr. need*, well cdncnlcd 
i P.A. Good formal skills, able lo 
I O'.il own eem-snondenve and help 
; *— in, uuh‘|.-jllon qcnemliv. Pro- 
; nrexxive opnortunlty. ? 1.000 neo 
I n .t. ue. 4 vreey. hols.. "Uper 

feme.- neRnflls. tovee i7uin,-«r 
! fttaif Hurcau 5ri» “HOT riOlil. 
, PERSONNEL TRAINING DEPT. 1 
i Iriern.i'-on.vl S.W.l oraanl'allun. 
i «.::<-:uuve arranging ail ir.<imrq 
I l.'CPl'M. I eel urea, eir . nrcdx 

rjcable liriiwuie. 2--ixh. Good 
• VMng nxM-nllal. -idequ.,ie shorl- 
hand. nhiliiy Lo rone crlnclpallv 
wuh admin, and porilclpatr with 
ri-xnnnsiblllllPS in ill aspects uf 
■•■■orfc jmord C3.7 M p.a.. L.V* . 
rrlnao Penrfiio. Jnvce Clulncss 
Stiff Bureau. .W 8807.0010. 

SECRETARY >21-311 for two nari- 
nrrs In busy, frtendlv (lmi or 
surveyers. nrar Piccadilly Cirrus. 
Skirting mid end April. Accurate 
shorthand R-plntj and abllllv to 
u-orl: on own Iniiutlvo nssonil.il. 
Salary ES^iOO-Xt.Qdn. 4 weeks’ 
hand.'r, Pimm call Pat Davts on 
fiJJ',7 017.1 

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES. arc 
J’bu on our hrvilis ? Cut enl Gar- 
den Bureau. 63 Fleet Sl. E.C.4. 
331 7-j‘-0. 

MARKETING DEPARTMENT of 
inter national prestige West End 
Company would like ’ compel on t 
organiser with secretarial skills 
■ lixi*3in to control beetle 
environment. Excellent rates and 
scop-i Tor Involvement. Phono 
Gladv Horsl. 734 0011. or call In 
41 Drake Overload lAgy.j. 'J35 
Rcgmt SL. W.1. 

INTERNATIONAL . ADVERTISING 
AGENCY 10 S.W.l requires lop 
P.A..'See. «lOO’OOi for vtstUng 
ExocoUvo who Is on Imnortanl 
client If prepared to work long 
hours, phono Debbie Gough on 
.. 1&Y4. Drake Overload 
i Agy.». 

VERSATILE AUDIO AND COPY 
TYPISTS. Earn lop rales ta and 
around HOfbom area, lonely of 
temporary vacancies m lroal. 
patent and publishing firms. Ring 
Ann KJewcr on. 43’J. 3013 now. 
OUSce Overload i Agy.i. 403 
Regent SL. W.1. 

AUDIO SECRETARY. Properly tn- 
VKian. te'.l. seek lenioororv P.A. 
*--iih view to permanency at lop 
■x.lory. £4.000 X4.500. Please 
ring Ilond Sl Staff Bureau. 629 
0641. 

mom-, in the Waal End Cfir. 
Sneeds 100.60. Too rales for 
nrst class Secreu rles. Career 
PLin ConsaltanU. ■ j4 4234. 

SECRETARIES £2.40 n h. ■ min. 
11 o ’orj i tn too Cirv boqwnnv- 
rnr lh,- altentlon only a ataall 
Gonsuliancv can offer, call Socro- 
la rlex Plat. £83 95L*j. 

£2.an P.H. With speeds of TOO '69 
enloy senior Cltv ’WW F.nd 
Bxx-tpnmenlp. Crone Cnruiii (Con* 
sullanrii. 628 48-Vi or J’7 1126. 

SENIOR secs 11*0 on reoulrnd im- 
iced'alely for QLv and teest Fna. 
£2.20 p.h. J. F. Apnnlntmonto 
Employment Aaenry. 2o6 6181. 

TEMPS. TEMPS. TEMPS. Rest lobs. 
Tnn nm CradmlM. rilrlx / 

except from Senior Sacra tart as 
—so say the too men ®*e 
City. Como and loin us and be 
one or Iho sought-after. 

Contact Jo Dyson 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Recruitment ConsuUanU 

01-606 1611 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES. Short- 
hand and audio accroiories .urg¬ 
ently required: Cardiology, te.l: 
Private practice. W.l: t^nvrai 
Medicine. S.W.l: Sorgonr. S.te.l. 
Just a few of our inunedlaio 
asvtgnmenis tn N.H.S. and pclca:o 
practice. Come and aw us also 
for your permanent lob.—MUng 
Dahlia Cold. AH6 6717 Alfred 
Marks Stair Bureau.- 29 Duke SL 
W.l. 

MEET THE MEN AT THE TOP As 
you assist the President of this 
malor International Company 
Ton rates Tor your top secretarial 
skills In this highly allmntiling 
atmosphere. Ring Lesiev Nlcat. 
62a 2691 or call In today. 80 
Bi&hopxgatA. E.C.3. Drake Over¬ 
load i Agy.i. 

BETTER OPPORTUNITIES for AU 
letups, w te’estm Inslcr and \ic- 
tnru loday from_Marte Su’c-mson. 
Chnnonorv JV3 vtcrarta BL. 
5 W.l.. 828 3845 i Employment 
Agency). 

Classified Attractions 
The Times regularly runs classified 

features on many subjects of particular 
interest to its readers and advertisers. 

Listed below is the next series 
of classified features, so whetheryoure 
buying or selling, recruiting or offering 
a sen-ice, these features could help you 
to reach our many interested readers. 

For further details^Iease ring 
01-8373311- •. . 

In the North ring ourManchester 
office on 061-8341234. 

*10% discount foradveriisers who book their 
advertisement 4 weds prior to dale of feature. 

rg 

Pait-time 
Vacancies 

PART-TIME 
SECRETARY-2545 

Small, friendly Ann of Con¬ 
sultant* are looking lor a 
part-time secretary. 3 to 4 
days per week. Interesting 
work involving people and 
some reception duties. Gen¬ 
erous salary- Apply tor 

Jock Coutts or Tin Hoore, 
CAREER PLAN LTD.. 

7 Wine Office Court. EC4 
Tel: 3S3 1858 

April 21st 

Services to Middle East 

April 28th 

New Homes 

MayUth 

Recruitment Feature 

May 19th 

West Country Property 

DAY WEEK secretary for Kalghis- 
brtdqo Architects, will have rprijd 
interesting lob. 9.16 to 5JD. 
Salary according lo oxpertrnco. 
MlcfieO ft Partner*. S84 641. 

Men_?PhonB <3lU<*Siwls. en^il- EXPERIENCED 
• *-r nm ■ Irtr niWlfiF 

CPBRJENCED P.A./SECRETARY 
lor DlrocUr. See Creme. 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE 32 

■ >n“*v . 

TheTimesis die perfect vehicle 
for buying ahd selling. 

TheTiraes classified motor columnsappear daily. 
So. whetheryou- rebuying or stffing, advertise in 

The Times (ring01-837 3311) (or Manchester061-8341234) 
and find your buyer Or the car you've always wanted. 



:: ‘Sfran 
LFAHOMEO l(afctt&VflSE>aS 
MU in JtNk. So*.« . t?0,l',ran-- 
, prica. ewer* i»j ■’ /^.jiaSSsSi'i .Skai? 
a. flUQOjiqtim f«M e?_ ;. . .u-Jt-wv 
fiatity.-. Jlra,wty. AM* ...a •■.. 

!- ^SITUATIONS WANTED . 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY MARCH IS 1978 

sVQ 
£®t*o|: 

ip • PtufcoOp, ,wtrsn 
W.- '■■■'■■ - - ■ • 

leasing on buying 
-CtU- bt 

a HNMtfah W. 
M Sttt 

3/" \:;:sup0i:; ■; 

^ BARGAIN! 
fyNAvenflar Super d* lux® 
f’W 197?, 8,000. nStes 

bJ-tntf. hertty. Wan- u*ed. 
. ^Ye/low -with matching 
^.interior. £1,790 o.n.o, 

c5Sfe'--'- •': • 749 7308' . v 

B«ttTpL*MllD -P.A.. FrcncA ( 
1 iputdAO, whf now rtwiltawra. i 
I ■ WlUna la work hard and lam i 

skills «tmi sanj. »mts j 

TIN YEARS* wpwlcyp in uper- ■ 
' markm. Rqqulies wet* dbru.iuj 
- York HmuJ: Edght&Ka. j 

secretary aviflxMr lor w»Ur I 
. tmownsa at zw iht —let.: ' 

■ Ol-vS57W*l7.-.tm.Tinin3i». • 1. 
OSjSMAN/BMCLlfiM WSAIAitor.. xlf 

aaga^ii. muipt aanicu. ^4 j 

pharmacy oraodatk fc«ti m- 
. fUlbm carver. Ar.vilunc roi ] 

■ uieqiu cqcutfdwed. Bin C8I4 K, | 
* Hut nmu. i 
AAOunoum Hardworltias luimu : 

man; inMHoent and wry well 
'• «AluKZ rt* tulUtMd Riilortlv I 

of law Society's Sobctwm (null- { 
I ftlnv exawifnsflonv. Xf»< } 
[ xrapumlbki and itauMTuhng pos-:-! 
! TJtm 41 atbuiUisttouir 'personal; 

w. in film. iriartMon. • 
redid, WHTrtal. Kwnlv'H nr 
uutrtiiwna induun-. Boa JuiC h. 
Tim TUQW. _ 

. FLAT SHARING 

'•'■ amm& co. 
*7 ikDili AU4l.->g &l.. 

li'IHnn. W.l. 
SH*'l 

EELGRAVE SQUARE 
■ULOSFi 

Siiporo qronrul Imoi* njinbitad'. 
. HullORCIir- 4 lrl* . 4 twins . 
a raomwtm roams; j,>ris 'or . 
start let. 

AIAYFAJR 
Modern oiocK urtum. and 
Door fiat, ,* n-:,b... Una 
recent.. Z l-atta . 7 ywre.. 
Ciu.ddfi nv £*■ i<Ki fnr 
( 4 I . f. 11. 

. REF 66 . .5; NR. WOOLWICH. -lRnuns. WallT- i 
L?  . 1M.—Modern jibadroom Drt>and, , 

rv.;4AGUAR XI 5-3 COUPE 5 JSwt W3&! 
:•■*> V- 5 . wi mvn>. S 

del In (action, .1977 AtBo- 5 8R6H£«V—I>rar'. darkmu 31*. 

:>>>'i*lic. Bad wift btock vinyl 5 «L*» ! 
; 3«rf.- black leather totariw. 5 «2^6aS3"KSiS. p'c-“- CJec,J ! 
. v nua otaetrfa window*. S PLAT9HAR1. uil PlcudUM. 7M 

»7 ■ &18- PmfKdi&nai PWMo s>w- j 
pm tym. aarwco.* share a flat.—PwidoaI «ndf 

:• 0l*io»y. Lika naw- ■ efficient .aenica for urms. •)'<; > 

Sato £5»-A MTflaln at ■ #nip«vT*s bjYCUUsii,. — SJ7,{ 
EB,750- ■ OPtunpum Rfl.. S.WJi. SMW 5V.-1. 1 

N Tel- 05*3 20570. 5 YOUNG MAM wlihes duro until of l«. won zm “■ _■ rsv;r.—IJ.V17 .vug, 
__OWN room. mum. aum ww 

.Mil — -Oosp KenUAti Town tuhn, itiopi | 
———i——■■■■ i Non-itnokinp (ralrauoMl >3ihi.i 

_ AQaat CM » w. 48S MjQ alter > 

■<| MERCEDES 350 SE hyd! park corhrr, comroruMr i 
Vl-S . <s CLASS! 533??* 

v*r owoht "H-aS? JSS-S:,.WJ32? ^ 
-Jj • «cb pUHTO. iww., wnn tiler s 

■V. *1-0AMI SO.—4IH 0lr1 snare 

^ B C W 
' QS^?s'fUAmr.mSSJ H'1—Prof, girl Mum mam *.c. nsi 

—- 2^225 ZaSSi* AteolQWly t«w 7/4.TBSO p.e.m. axel —W* -.. wctatrt^ pmtin*. ir,i& an*r b 
£7.950 MARRUS ARCH.—End fmudff. own 

EBd aran mmu bam) „ *««*>. 415 o.w.—iu-^ iw«. 
.. H.W.a^-Ard sipj cd+ own mom. 

... " 1 . " ViB p.C.m. OKI-722 2itja. 
'Jt«.M.wn.mma H.W.O^—2nd person «i« comfor!- 
ilH.....—»l£e fiat, CL4 . p.w.—Tel. 207 

** S.w.ii^4?ii to sffiurp home, own 
■*'. VvLVV ■ ™»n. *^OrP-c.«n. ax:—0l-y3O 

- ■ 17SZ. Kl. S. 

Vfi=45Cauw. P. AS. Metal-S ,0,JS2HS5"ffiFE..^a& *."25 

' " MAYFAIR 
Supero idiiurn. «-tl, finer 
flat nvariuiuno Hvdc , Part. 
U fieilw.. £ nceuLi.. Ui. A' 
2 ojtm.. 5 rears. tT.nov 
P-a. m:t L114.U0U. 

HEREFORD SQUARE 
SW7 

TurntJinl flu. -Jt flours, 3 

doubts ami one single bed¬ 

room. - bdlliroaiiia. sitting 

room with varanJj. iluung 

mom. lJiciipn, lull e (• , tulln 

and onvaie garden, telcpbow. 

kry 10 die -quiuv.. 

Long 1m fMto p w. 

01-584 2902 any time 

ABBEY ROAD, N.W.8 
1st floor ron version. Dnuid 
nrw. 2 netl. rrteu , k. * b, 
C!M p.w. 
HEllENTS PARK. N.W.l. 2nd 
floor flat. 2 &nl>.. rvCrn;. 
tub Serviced CloO n.w. 
HOSSMORE COUNT PAItk 
h. N.w.i. -Vd floor n4t. 
brand npw. 2 lirilg . ntenr.. 
•<. * b. '.ISO p.w. ’1 monUta* 
lei rm-wiUc. 
1 MO LEV UOLKE. N.W.l. Vrt 
rioor flat. 2 Bcdi.. rucrpi,. 
I a- b CUD D w. 

9 
i&i 

■91 

HH 

■ CHURCH BROS B 
1 & PARTNERS ! 

139 OXFORD ST, W1 

KJE.Vr.VL5 

young' MAM wishes Share unm oi :'Dt? 'K-'uu n w ' rotr,n- 
nvir —OM7 .vug. *• *• “ t8D a “• 

OWN ROOM, houfs. culm stem;, ctcm'i 011 v a ip i—e n* f /* r. 
-dose KenUAh Town tube, ifaop% ! STEW ART BARGE! & CO. 
Xon-imoklnp professional i3ihi. 1 n1 oaoz 
Atraat a* p.w. JH'i Ga00 .alter' 01-402 9494 

hyd£ PARK CORHRR, COmfOKJ ble. I--- 
rwns. profeumnal people—«35 ■ BrvCRSiDE flat In Rngimcy buinf- 

^ T^BTWEL58PSSS 

«*■ lJWAui^*?de SLDAHu'sO.—42i ftlrl slurp mews 

ShfiJ?eW.u*p5-fc,^Si BCW'-*•« 
QS52'5*UAtaninioK H'-1—Prof, girl vliart naam s.e. Hi! 

5^523 flit?-, A too lowly Iran 7/rt. ChO p.cm. esci —j£* 
‘®5*ab«if, pnatiM. aflvr t, 

£7.950 MARRUS ARCH.—2nd rentals, own 
EM araa <Office bam) „ *s«p. tli n.w.—wb2 itun. 

. N.W.X^Sra girs 26+ own room. 
— "■■■ . K*B p.c.m. tncl—722 shoa. 

mw-w H.W.flrf—znd omen iwe comfar!- 
—"" ■■■■■■!» able Cut. CL* . p.w.—Tel. SlbT 

A #SAI ts ■ 5 4*301 tut. 
l/fll Ufa ■ *.w.vt.—4tn to morr homo, mm 
W VLVV ■ mom. toO p.c.m. exei —01-vSO 

■ 17SZ. Kl. S. 

‘«S45C auto. P.AS. Metal-5 ■H22jjKH"igP!L-^SSSi 
Blue. 3.G.UUO mUes. Radia/ S and one 

.tuR’^SoS^'ss’Hi.^sr msrjss: 
_«o cassette. Sunroof. 
a*|T22.i. W iu. rased. 

iCA “,SBS 
Td : 01-937 4586 

tug on U.ippUia PlHtiNd. Idaallv 
yluuicd for the (lily wilh iri-r 
■nafttnn and dm of gardrn. 
At i:oauitod.-i(h]n cbniprUIng sitting 
room, double bedroom and drr— 
a:nq room, small bedroom with 2. 
lull :'& bunk bees. Lime kitchen, 
and bathroom, centrally h*-.ii-ri. 
douhtc-gbund and fully turuwnod. 
all In tinmacnliite Crdur. U6 mr 
-weak. 01-238 JS30. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. I41KIHT 5 I 
l*eds.. 2 roeept.. 2 baths. Aum- 
can-iiyls Utcftigi. L'nfnrnjshnd . 
flat 1 folly carpeted t. dfcrlnoUnn I 
aardrn square, ideal for all 
amenities- CITS p.w. «*xcl. for 
1-2 year*. TpI. Stephen Cole. 
Sibimous Relocation Berviceo. Cl- 
402 7411. . B phono—(Uno * HUM. ! ' ;_ 

N.w.G.—Bupcr fiat 10 share wlfh I 

■ ffI‘iihCtJlSw^l0uI<e0 I POSTWAR FLAT. W2. fdeojlv struat- 
S ^ ed. IU lUMM- lUt. Close io Nrda 

±11 : b j £;„V" fijy’KS! 
1 . EZR.QOa fnr quirk M'l!. Ron it 
l; • • PhUUps & CO. 437 73'«. 

WEST LONDON 
FLATS. TO LET 

Srlectlcm of fanu&hrd flats 
with 2-5- rooms, kitchen, huh.' 
•r.c. Ren tub from 12141100 
p.w, 

TELEPHONE 
COOKES 4 BURRELL MAVNE 

& (». 
Ol-bO'i 3506 

UNBELIEVABLE ■ 
r.vciualve Mayfair. Superb 
interior designed now flul in 
ttnirt mews cottage. 1 dotthla 
bedroom, living room, kitchen 
b bathroom, colour tv. Ccu-i 
ini hrailing. Italian furniture. 
Lnts or plants. All ilhen. Avails 
able now. 

499 SOLO or 402 0197 

Kenwood 
THE —'>* 
LETTING 0:;-> 
PEOPLE 
Tel: 01 402 22-71/5 

WEST PURLEY 
EXCELLENT I “GO DETACHED 

RESIDENCE 
I nil central tusaUnn and double 
gUjJfla: 4 good twanioiM. nur¬ 
sery room, (lied bathroom ft 
w.c.. hall tlu’insm. throttih 
luongc. separate dlnlns n>D.u. 
fully flue.' kitchen, parage. 
’■ acre level uoralen: 1 mile 
station. 24 mins Victoria ft 
London Bridoc! .tvallablf April 
lit tor 2 yean; St* J«. 

HIHCH WAY ft AMBLER 
Mia 4GG7 

GEORGE KNIGHT & PARTNERS 
SPECIALIST AGENTS FOR RENTALS IN ALL 

LONDON DISTRICTS NORTH OF THE THAMES 
3 Heath Si rent. Hunpuud Village, N.W.3 

.. . Telephone 01-703 1125 
(meatsgey On 01-704 9337) 

KNICHT5BRIDCE. .1 let.- .-atmir-nu fnw the tntoonul huitle and 
bustic u: ftruiu.iL.inp Plate it this tNdau :e—ated h«ur avatlubte 
lor a long ..«. Uflh an ultra modem lilctQ in>; lu-o spacioit* 
n-cepuon rboois. II I on ila iiu-lf to rntHitauit wML,i Hu- auit-r 
roenns incVdtLna H>«r bedroems.. two Huthtuopu., r.'.udy and con- 
lootu. lacluCng ijur beenvomy. iuo Uiihioomi. .-iudv unu t.jn- 
acn-v.ory. make it u niBtsf sustrbic lanillv lusie. Own n^-iifcd c.h- 

MARYUEBONE. a uuih-taT.'i farina IU' on :hr 2nd floor >n'n of 
aa d<WUII block tn New C.nitidHh Sl/ee!. !; ,s MSTt-rb'v tneni-.tiod 
:hmugtuMir unit la Ideal fur »Bl«ftaln,m hartnq a rtrrollen room 
Gull. * J lrt. Ilie kitchrn has mw monovu apn-Lintt: and the thn-e 
une bodrooinj, .ire s^ri'id by- a fully Hied baCirocm and a seperalr 
shower room, thr dal is furv iquipncc and rttin.'r.b gu)d vjiiin ai 
L2UU p.w. In include G.h. and c.h.ir. 

rad LETT. HERTS. SliLLited Gu tnihute* flvm London this ilPtaclu^l 
properly has te-cn rcitirioiJic.i in bom an oupiKtive and kiuihic 
taihicn by our yoon'i ciicnib. with o>.guise King no oblict ron- 
Mating ol raasler Maxim with bath mower roani e-i suite, lour 
further bedmaniK. second baihroom. three n.-crplant rooms, cusiom 
bull: UUJnrt. briMkiasi room, uuim roun jnu 4UH. sonar. 's aero 
garden. Own gus-tjed c.h. Ata.iabio Ma< June lor a i-jiui let al 
L20u p.w, in Include con tract tg-irdvnc;-. 

REGENTS PARK. Our i oim-.» ri’cnt .iwar for five mont-is T^s io 
leave her second floor fiat in modern Darwin Cour: wiurii has boon 
turblshrd tu a nigh sv.ndird. the ■‘■normous *.0fi. n^epUon room 
with Hoals .’.vuiq and dutlm i,uUi- adkitiu the u-bil raulpped klichen 
llwro arc l\w aaublo hedraomt.. tuthroan,. wo. w-r. and garagv. 
Avatuue from is.; April the rail of Llio p.w. inaudn c h. and 
C.ll.W. 

THESE ARF. HUT A FEU" Dl‘ IHr. M-1NV HOLSES AND I LUTS 
ClF GOOD QUALITY U’lllC-f HAVE BEEN SEEN BV OUl: STAFF 
AND AflE ItllCOMMENDED TO VOU WTTlI CONFmcicE 

L S. LOWRY, 
One cl his finest pamun$5. 
suiubie for Museum or Board 
Room. 60in. x 44 m. Linsa- 
anire UnOseape. 1SSS. 
£25.000 (teas to a Museum). 
Apply Bor 1022 K. The Times. 

1'^ILECTORS MUST 
T® SEE THIS! 

V-J. MGB1965 
* "■.*■ tastort. Immaculate body and 

, wire wheel*, nuu 
' ••**: mr riullaJ*. gwr’f MOT. 

~ «900—no offirt  
. ' Phone: 01-777 ®&S3 . 

"~fLr-*t,-wrti 8^D-4.p0 wocUays. 

—JAGUAR SJfr 

; i37fl. Sliver wl'h i.-irono 

'tls, n«s«U*Audio., im.ora) 

-.j. Full v tdslory lmcnvn, 

y^Y nlcv car. Li.760. 

.~ i. - TeL. TCNH 2091 ‘ 

mins, from mUf,—9<-i -.330. < 
1 NR. NORWOOD JUNCTIOH. 1 5 
I doobl* b.:Cruci:;; £;o ejrn. Slnolo • 
I nonQi—77ltt4I>,J.ia&5 2V»“. ' 
[ FUTNBY.—2nd gw Jhxiv flat; 5U- ( 

do’s: cal our t.v. : £65 p.vr. tncl. | 
—Ring Tfl'J 1UK. 1 
jSSLS^iSS- Taa.: ^ T-W. Incl. 1 HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. You 

euTuVu ' 1.,*_.... .have lb* homo—wr have Uiu 
5?th- Ideal limditt, so phono Cabban ft 

YwPoiS^ a am* only.— Caselee. 01-589 5481. 
3RO PROFESSIONAL CTRL. 25 + .. __ -' _ 

to thare comfonabi* fief, cfoxi* 
Marble Arch; own rami: £-70 FAIR LAWN APARTMENTS_Fully S.c.ra. incL c.h. A e.h.v.—xis equipped short sup family a port- 

LIB afltr 6.GO. menu in Kenstnuton from £11 DPT 3UB iflar 6.GO. 
W.«. nr. river, young man mid. 2Q» 

xhsrr YJb * 5 othcTS, own room 
hi wall oqulppmS house £65 
E^nj^wc. svallable in April. 

S.W.10. Bflifsfu. Quiet nfris Cif. 

memu In Konstaoton from £11 per 
day.—01-239 5006. 

WB DO NOT CLAIM to be magicians. 
Ivo do iry harder id nod troad 
proiHTlln for good lounu. InlD- 
ohone US 10 discuss ynur require- 
itiriis. Long, short let. —Cutlass 
ft Co.. 580 6247. 

! WHY LEAVE YOUR PROPERTY 
entity -• Wp have many wnfung 
applicants looWno to spend £100- 
£-560 in central arms for tong 
short Ids. Lundwsy Securities. 
255 002b. 

HERE FOR 2/4 MONTHS 7 S overt I 
flood qunifur properilos of all 
Ebas available in central areas 
from £60 p.w. Ruck ft Ruck. 
OX-584. 5721. 

_ _.fb w.c.. . 
. . central hcalltm. _ 

sunny garden.- easy parking 

£100 p.w. 
Ring 01-005 9051 aninlmn, 

K.a.L. Hampstead office, offers the 
best selection of quality Hats ft 
houses la Uin Yk.l ft N.t\. areas 
from £50 p xv. CvurlniiH ft cfll- 
CltdU service.—725 561a. 

W.2.—Fuijy furnished luxury flat. 
Double bedroom, study, k. ft: b 

Col. T V. Poncr. £150 p.w 
neg. Min. 6 ninths. Suit cvec- 
uili-p. Refs, required.—Tel. 727 mar 

WATER GARDENS, W.2 
I 1/a.niem uniurolshcil duplc\ 
I aoartnieiu liunrj- mod. block. 
! f^H.. rcBloraav. lift. bnh.. 
J 2 rccept- Ml.. 2 txith. shower 
I room. w.c.. balronr. .. jwp 

V:jyc rent in rvgion of 28.oTu 
P A.X. £-,.5Co oiler- tnvtUd 
to bid. various ccntcau. 

MONTAGU SQ., W.l 
j 2nd .>d flop- furnWivd 
| nxaiyoneup 5 beds., lounge. 
1 dining ro-itn. bit. 2 hauis. 

C.H. 1 year min. £175 p.w. 

OTHER FVRNISHED 
L'NFCHNTSHED PROPEJJTILS 

j AV A1LABIX 

LANE SAV7LLE MARK 
I WILKS 

1 9 lunuir st.. w 1, 
! Tel. Ot-®17 B47L 

COSY KENSINGTON 
MEWS FLAT 

Kensington. V" R. Quiet mex. 1 
flat, f ar short long let Avail¬ 
able now. Fully furnished 
including colour T.V'. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. reception. Uichco, baih- 
raon,. patio. £85 p ur. 

575 0624 evenings. 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
6. Beauchamp Place, S.W.5. 

-r84 5252 

L2H) o.n o. In heart of 
htUfllltstirldge. convened col¬ 
lage, mound floor. 1 largo 
room, French doors 10 cutlo. 
■x bedronnu. 2 balh, furnished 
nr unfurnlshrd. Vvn- much * 
desirable residence. 

KENSINGTON 
NORTH END HOUSE 

W.14 
Prestigious 2xd floor M.-t. 

2 v* re cow ion rooms. ‘. 4 iu-h- 
fuom*. ktlrben. 2 Oathroo.-iia. 
.-aiHU. «oa amcnllies IftcluJe 
t-.|f.. not water, pariorou-', 
ownuiui gjjJcns and oari.- 
•3S. SfE^iyMi, Lease Jif jears, 
*.,p.O0j. early vinivtpa recom- 
mended 

KENSINGTON, W.l4 
AVOXMORE GARDENS 
5U> Dior Mansion riot, 
recenth- aerorated. independent 
sas C.H.. 2 Cvdnums. lounge, 
kitchen. Mthraom ft sep. ts.c. 
mu -.-eara. 
ICfl.bOU. fucy carpeted. 

COOKES & BURRELL 
.MA^TfE & CO. 

I >9-141 Ncrth End Rd.. Vi 14 
Ol-bUj -550b 

BRIGHT & SUNNY 

3 min* from Sltunr Square, 
large double boilroomcd flat for 
rent, modern furniture and re¬ 
cently redecorated, porter and 
Ufi. SXU} p.w. 

Ring 352 1149 

PHILUMORE CARDENS. W.8. 
Attractive ground floor maisonette 
wllh drawing room—Ideal lor 
entertaining. 2 double bnUro* m,, 
good drnina room. Lnchen. baUt- 
roont ft- shower room. £120 p w. 
—\tonh ft- Ftarsciu. <57 fiyi.j. 

.CARDER SUBURB. 4 NE.W CAVENOiSH ST.. V.X. Nexvll 
bed. 2 hath house wuh Odrane I lunusiiod loxurx- fljt. large 
and urge oar-den. Lmf u.mkin I drawing room and din Inn n.n.r. 

BELGRAVIA. Superb mews flat In 
dcllghlful SUtTouniUnga. 2 beds.. 

_____ __ large roccnl.. Wl.. 1*» ballut, 
W.e.i.Kn?aiiiaii,-ii sSare luvurj- Qainlpss, 584 Mm ■ 

flat, -own room, fits p.w. Tel.: . _;_ 
(day) 01-408 2170. - 

2N0 PERSON, 3D + . oxen room APARTMENTS hmnrdliiDly avau- 
sunny, flat, Kenalngton Sauarr. .. able, short Tong lets: servicod 

and unscrvteed.—Criural London 
Luxury nat*. Ud.. i*37 9798. 

5AVE. £500! 

. sunny, flat, Kensington Square. 
£28 p.w. Inc. 937 3261 or 278 
8783. 

GIRL SHARE ROOM, luxury -C.H. 
- Kensington Dal. ill- p.w. esc. 

373 8776 after 6. 
HOLLAND PARK. Double room in 

mews house. £28 p.w, 01-727 

Battersea, 3 .room* Int plvaMiu 
5 bcdroon»ed terraced hotso. £16 , _ 
hav. each. 238 6984 alter 7 om. 

WESTMINSTER. 4lh man. raid SCK. Uf- 
share apoclous p»i. Own room. ) 
£15 p.w. 834 3517 offer 67 

HOUNSLOW.—Furnished 3 bed- 
roomed house with good oaf-den. 
available bnmert&ilety: £170 
p.c.m.—Ring 0403 60534. 

modern flat. & double 
1 ‘3 roeppt.. 1.. 

SCOTT GILROY uigently requires 
Jmtuy furntBAod flats/houscs for 
Uielr Inti-rnalhjnal csecullves. 
bankers and tBplomats. £4!>-£450 
p.w.—Contact us now on x»l- 
084 7881. 

BELGRAVIA. Superb lawn house 
with 2 terraces and Harden. All 
nowly nun. 5 beds-. 3 reeept.. 
large flood ML. baths. Long/ 
short let. Century 21. 486 692J. 

W.S. u beds. 4 roc Op,. 1 study, full SuT Refcoive 
automatic fcltcncn: amione Tom.; «”*•«.Ygfl5??.- liftP- 'H1? 
owners abroad: 18 months. CX20 ^7'* * —E*L- •jW 

S. KENSINGTON luxury 1st floor 
HOLLAND PARK. w.11.—Spacious I balcony run oinrlooUng gordnns. 

howly converted 2 rocM ILL Rbl?- -bedroom, large rccepacm 
furnished to a Wgh standard; L.H.W. £150 
£7U p.w.: lann let.—Marsh ft l P-w. 01-9u7 0662. , 

»p?w?¥S?fiauVd: Voa^Sr£ 

°YS5^OOK,MO HOLLAND PARK. 

BSrtsac 
£M*Pfw .s^^r^sssr^- 

•“"Iffjo* flats and houses 
availably and also required lor 

?nd execuilves: long 
?r short lets in all arras.— 
U pm i'll it ft Co.. 17 Stratton 
Street, w.l. 01-499 Sssa. 

, * JACOBS. S.W.1.—It'd 
need furnished properties urgently 
toi ovenscos risitorx andcom- 

P?w.^9SO 0261?“ upWdrts 

KNICHTSBRIDCE. — Enchanting 
">«•» Hf,1- beauil/uily fomuhed. 

1 recepllon rooni, 2 bedrooms. 
Wtchen and bath. £]50 p.w— 
SB40755 mornings: 937 6725 
aiiemoons and evenings. 

S. KENSINGTON.—Elegant 2 bed¬ 
room mews flat. Recopt., ell. ft 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W 3. — Absotuiely 
super sunny ponUumsc. 2 recep¬ 
tion, 2 biHlraoms. 2 bnthrooras. 
Vity wall (omlshod. 2-12 mUu. 
£130 p.w. FlBliond. 828 1467. 

WESTMINSTER.—-High qua Illy 2- 
bedroomed flat In prestige block. 
Uiunge. k. ft b. 24-hour porter. 
DaJUy mold service. From 24tit 
March tar 4 weeks. LUD n.w.— 
Phono 01-828 5596 < eras. 1 or 
034 387 440 1 weekends'. 

TITE STREET, CHELSEA. — SlWcr 
3 bod, maisonette, study. siucIdiu 
racepl.. good kit.. 2 bath ahweT* 
hcanufuiiy fornUiied. 5 xueok let, 
£225 p.w. Marsh ft Parsons. iC7 
6091. 

WOOD. Excellent 
value. 3 bedroom garden list 
?JalJall,,“ *Vov' .on flexible term. 
Ideal for ramify. £120. Around 
Town Flats, 22s* 0035. 

PARK WALK. S.W.10.—Modem 
flat In mansion block. 2 beds. 
roerpt. with dining area; k, ft h.. 
C.H.; avail, now; long lef: £85 
p.w.—-Heycock ft- Co., oA4 b&63. 

| RESISTA CARPETS 

I V.raklon Rroadloom. '-.12ft. 
i wide, sidin rralMuDt anti hard 
j treating, k-3.25 sq yd. Canli. 

V.Tlions from £l.o0 vd. 

534-6 r ultiam float! 
Parsons tirecn, S.lt'.6 

01-75b 7CJ71 

lbft Upper tticiunund Hd^ 
W«l 

! East Sheen. S W.14 
j (11-876 21)89 

I an itouk iithsg service 
Lundon's largest Independent 
suppliers of plalit carpeting. 

ANTIQUES 

Stone l; 1 replaces. 

MuUions. 

Pltchplne Pews. 

I-lying Slalrcfse. 

Amfaerley 2544. 

BOSENDORFRR? ? 

Drjivmg room grand puna, 

exceiimi wuntUHan. an parts 

ortfllnal, auuroslnt.ttely 1W7, 
■_;."UD o n.o. 

Ring 10363# 532uu altrr 7 pm 

NO DELILEAS 

COLLECTORS' ITEMS 

Contplfte Vlctorun Vatuu Set. 
lvrh Onlurj' Cj a ion cm: Vases, 
or ail bixes. bit ol carved 
ivory game of khess. Can be 
sold Itultvldually. Good oners 
will secure. 

Telephone 01-874 UT57 

DO YOU SELL CARPETS ? If you 
do read on. Times readers spent 
uver 213.UOO.OOO Iasi year on 
carpets, which means by adver¬ 
tising your goods within these 
columns you coaid gel a percen¬ 
tage of that cash lor 1M7K.—Tn 
advertise ring now on til-278 
*4351. I Source: I.G.I.. n77. ■ 

PIANOS EA5TER SALE. Conipre- 
h?nslvo rangn of the ilnrst 
Lngllah ft Her man uprlnhfs. 
urands—new ft re-conditioned. 
Itocbsiein. uluihner ft btelnwav. 
All guaranteed—delivery CanUn- 
ent weekly. Fishers oi SiredLhatn. 
I'M no Specialists. 01-671 8402. 

IF YOU SELL bedroom furniture— 
read on. Times readers spent 
uver £10.000.000 on bed rooni 
/urniinre last year, which moons 
by advertising lour goods It* 
these itiehty successful columns 
you could Increase your sales.— 
Hlng 01-278 r.>351 (TGI 1977). 

5TEIHVIAY AND BECH STEIN 
pianos purchased. Uurighis and 
oranils of any age considered, lm- 
Taedipie decision and tiayment.— 
Hums Pianos Lid. Ask operator . 
for Krtcfone 6019. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns 
brouaht tu your home Inc. 
Sanderson and Sekers. All sivies 
exDerllv made and Clued. - Ail 
London districts and Mirrairttda. 
Ul -504 avrti and Rulsllo 76331. 

NEW CELTIC HARP. Diatonic, 
£2UO.—Stuart Dwri. 61 Bauai#- 
lors Pent bury. Kent. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

APRIL AND MAY : 

In Corfu, Octe, -Rhodes, and 
the other Greek Islands, weekly 
departures, prices ,'turn 2118. 
Write ur phone luf brochure. 

AVIATHL'S HOLIDAY?. 
31..' Toucniuun Court Knart. 
London ,W1P OHS TeL' Oi-5bo 

7267/8. 01-636 2142. 

AST A W.TA ATGL J20B 

FREE SLIMMER IN 
. AMERICA 
li.IMP AMLRlL'A 

ofli-rs students and te.^hi-re 
oxw ia. a lob for *r werk* m 
an American summer camp 
teaching snorts, arts and craiis. 
IREK rcltmt nigtu. F ittlL 
hoard, pocket money. VISA and 
- ueota irro time. Write N0\i' 
to CAMP AMERICA. Depi. AV 
-,7 Oueeni Gale. London. BUT 
ur call 01-389 3225. 

HONGKONG. Bangkok. Smganore. 
KL. Manila, rokya. Bah Uul:- 
ana. laififi. Perth. Sydnev. 
Mt-Hjoanie. Cairo. India. Niarobi, 
Alrlcd. Ckot and Europe.— 
Ciaduuir Air Agu.. 41 Charing 
Ljosh Rd.. U.C-2. Ul-734- 
-*vU3'30iS, 

TUSCAN FARMHOUSE. UlUslds 
views, near Cortona. svi-Unixinu 
pool, perfect tt ald. 4 double be t 
rooms. 2 reception room*, j 
bams To rent icscept .Uiqiist., 
L&u_s-.u p.w.—'Phone Cislard 
aJtiol office hours, or A36TB 
evenings. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE • Riviera 
studios, fwis. aiurttnenu. villas, 
available now to end Le|f:tfnbLr 
from 2iOJ to £i.80U per monUi 
—-ft,oixta<l Philip James Clout, 
Trawl International. ui-47i 6112 
or UI-552 59^4. 

FLORENCE—TUSCANV e.vplored 
from luilv inodLTnlsL-d cuiia«e in 
unspoilt hillside village. > "iv.tti 
bedroom:, sulniiiilua rikiW ne-j 
fine viilagi* res.ourant nearby*. 
tlOU p.w. Not July August. Tat. 
lURlPi Hcn.Dklt.iJ 

FLY wtrtG*iPAN ecunurny rrjiol 
SUvvlaH..ts -u Australia. Middle 
Last, Atnta. S. America an-J 
Lurone.—UingspaP. o Gi uuvsh 
SI— London, kl .C.2. Ul-242 jhaft 
< Airline Agenlbi. 

SAVE £30 t . Licnt-va. zurirh. 
SUers special scheduled (Ughis. 
L'urocUlcs Tours iron) 1-51 mains 
to -fu places in Europe: Buaaci; 
L.unomy or 1st Claw. Spcctalired 

l9W ,ABTA 

ATHENS.—Jet return from. 
Oat wick. May 4th. I9ui. June 
2nd. lilt, 23rd. 3uth, £6o return.* 
including dinner.—Redwood Ttit-' 
vet. Tri. OX-361 31o‘j. AIXIA- 
Member. . 

EASTER IN GREECE.—My lo 
Ath'-ns with C.P.T. an lTlh 
March i toiler i. ',]»t or i4Ui 
April. From Lp5 for a two were 
" Jiodgri Break " Holiday. Call 
C.F.T. on 01-351 2191. ABTA. 
ATOL 3bVB. 

WORLD IMIOE REDUCTIONS. 
&. America. N. America. Htirope. 
India. Middle Laid. Far hast. Aus- 
traUHa.—Burllngion Travel. 50A 
Stack’vuie Street. London. U'.l, 
01-45'.' 8671. Airline Agotris. 

MAY MADNESS XxTU happen 

INDIAN EXPRESS_London f 

May. 14 June. Treasure Treks. 
16a Soho 5q.. London. W.l. Tel.: 
1)1-734 1072. ■ 

W.8. LUXURY FLAT. Beautiful 
view of Hydo Park. 5 beds . 3 
baxha.. 2 rccepnon. etc. Fully 
furnished, Short or long let.-— 
Ring HldlcUtfc, 01-499 9267. 

WANTED--—Th roe-bedroom flat, 
5.x*. Londsm. for 3 prar. Uuties. 
Maximum ram C45 p.w. Good 
refs.—01-898 27H1 after 6. 

SLOANE SQUARE.—Two superbly 
rumished luxury flats. Large liv¬ 
ing room, double bedroom. It. ft 
b. All aracnltiiH. Cordon access. 
FTOm £100 p w.—036 3021. 

KBHm!!lGT?M*-Wr:5L Modem Town 

s-m 

fc ■= 

D- A b. ■ W.2.—Sapor furnished 
Qttv Mtvicid. CH. dmuSaiuI 
broaftfaw ini room. Doubles from 
ffi«li.%Xft,in,lJOW REM.CU siarrisge B 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a flat In 
y>nP\n K2}’ ^Bbbw ft Co. today. 
Rentals front T wrote to l year A 
prompt service for visitors and 
companies. 01-493 9B42. 

SERVICES 

BLUTHMER GRAND, 4ft. Ulna.. 
>M«. Excellent condition. £1.600 
o.n.o. Tel.: PwflhoU 3876. 

WANTED 

OYAL ASCOT. WEDNESDAY, 
required.—-Telephone Mr. M. 
Conk. 839 

EUROSAVE BUDGET FLIGHTS. 
Greece from £55. Spain from 
£49. Italy Iron US«, SulSbc (rant 
£5o, USA Irom £54. Morocco 
from i'KH Eurasave Travel. ifJi- 
Knlirtthrldge. London. SWI. 01-^ 
584 116-TOt TlTOL 98CiB. 

REEK EASTER In Paso* an<h 
i .orf u. Depart urea in April, for. 
brochure and„ details contacts 
Greek Islands Club..66 High St..» 
it allot] an Thames. Sy. Telri 
0.O4TI i24h«.i ABTA. S 

^aiicasting 

. ... pm: : Hongkong’s delicate relations with its large neighbour is starkly 
- illustrated in the village of Sha Tau Kok where the main street is 

" ' . the boundary between the colony and China. Tonight’s Hongkong Beat 
oLYjygT®® depicts the fragility of that Bamboo Curtain. 

pin How long ago it all seems : tiie three-day week, the oil crisis, the state 
of emergency and Mr Heath. Thames casts our minds back to those 
decisive days.~I.R.R. 

1 

k 

?r I BBC 2 Thames A TV 
Sf *“»_ OP*0 Uoiweraity: 6.40 ain. Qpen Universlcy: Crys- 12.00, Cloppa Castle. 12.10 pm. 12;00, Thames. 1.20 pm, ATV 
r \ i 7-5 7^05, Stereo chemistry; Rainbow. 12.30, Sounds of News. 1J0, Thames. 5.15, Mr 
f V. /J0'7'5^ ‘“•flteW?!1 7-30-7.55, Score Reading. KUO, Britain. 1.00, News. 120, Help I and Mrs. 5.45, News. 6.00, ATV 

Gharliar^M.^ pa«»i. 11.00- 1.30, Crown Court. 2-00, After Today. 635. Thames. 8,00, 
•4SiVaSn" U-2S, • Play SchooL 2.15-4.35 Noon. 2.25, Hadleigix. 3J10, Quincy. 9.00, Thames. 11.30- 
M 1-45-2.00, Mister pm. Racing from Oipatenham. Paint with Nancy. 3JO, Couples 12.00, Drive-in. 
l-/lV7fc«?SSlBg-%Dmr 9S" 4<5S* <jp«n Universiiyi ls it Slg- (r). 4620, How. 4.45, Pop Quest. « - 

*; iV3^5* Slav Schoor. 4.20. nfNranr ? : qjzo.-’ GeophysJcai 5J5, Emmerdale Farm. Vrothorn 
iuetle. 425,. Jackanory. Techniques - 5.45, The Interato- 
r&a Test.- 5.00, JohiT mfc Forces; 6-10, Structure of 
5.(5, Grange.Hill. 535, Lysozyme; .6^5, Edinburgh 

■ Observed.. 
ew*.'5.55, Natimnride. 7.00 News Headlines- 
wJge City, with Hrrol 7.B Educate. Agitate, 

Southern 

,. evrt- 5.55, Natioomde. 
tOril -l?l ,«»8e Cto. with Hrrol 7.0s Educate, Agitate, ... 

1 n ffrflfli Olivia de Havil- - _ § 9.00 Send in log Gi 
>1id(ft^AmrSheri&i^ Orga^ae! 3(MJ0 News. 
' SiSS* ■ 730 Newsd*y-- I0J0 This Week: 

ewB. V<* BlrtS' ’ ' ' 5-10 Brass Tacks. The:. Men Emergency, t 

JlSlil 9.00 Ss^SSj^Obvious. 

SSf11- AC' ^ *** Stargaty on Zum- “d 
irope v United States; merdown, by 11J0 World Snoofc 
ifchmhatn National Fletcher. Davis v Ray B 
unt Festival. 10.50 Arena: Art and Design 12.00 Night Gallery, 
might. • ^dx Carl Andre; 12-^ am. Epilogue. 
» Weather. Madame Stravinsky; <r) Repeat. 
ViirtJonx (bbc i): Commercial Break: . • 

News... . Anglia 

April S» 
ttw Ho®6 

Minnas 

6.11 ?s^s?;T1,““*,s' gftsrartjs sat 
7.00 This is Your Life. 
7.30 Coronation Street. r*P°> 

*■“ 2*smaa•*«“ F™>- SE «*d?S 

,»•»» SMd'io ctae Girls. Sl^,«S 

■SiS nT‘ WMt: state Of SHF!?'.- U-I» “• W«“»1 
Vmeeoennt urifh loxrti *-P«t«ne. 

lehmham 
unt Festival, 
might. *. 
W Weather. 

HCPA a aicvto. y.w, way 

9 00 S'in the Girls 7*D0* ^mes* «JO. 
TOM Kl n “e Southern News. 11.40, Police 
1030 TwT'Wcek: State of |"g”- UM Weatber = 

Emergency, with Lord ^n°Eue‘ 
A«n«rpns- joe Gorm- Granada 
ley, Mick McGahey. Len ‘ . _ 
Murray, and Cabinet 12.00, Thames. 130 pm, Tins Ts 
Ministers. Your Right. 130, Thames. 5.10, 

1130 World Snooker: Fred Thjs Is Your Right 5.15, Cross- 
Davis v Ray Reardon. 

vhj'ji ftprxF»fj fTTMIpi ■ 
3 

1L i f«11111 i * J 1| ■ 1,' u V.Wvxil 

2 doubto brt 
a. ft b 

MS iq,i 

! Co'.‘i:!r' ^ 

brifttlong (BBC 7): 
JE5.-46.0S-6.3S pm, RID? 
ijMaOL WaUx Taftajt. 

■UM. SCOTLAND.—5.55- i.Rnwrang ftrotiopd. 
IRC1AND—3-53-3. SS 

era Inland News. 5.56- * Around sts. s.as-g.ss, 

Ydtaft-ktod- UJS-U^4S, Hugh Dickson reads ia.no. iJam«. lm p«. Aural* 
uanp-Js^s- The Mosquito, t^r D. H. ?SSrm. V.ts. Aav^lSo. atopt 

Lawrence. Annua. 62*5, huus. S.OO, Kal- i.ao, inamea. 
fPrtV 9-00. -Auunrak 11.30. BartstU. |4S. TTutmes. 

TynfTees 
'firui£sr&i 

1Z.ZS am. dtrtaUftzui la Action. 

Granada Reports. 5.30, Rolf 
. . Harris. 7.00, Thames. 8.00, Raf¬ 

ferty. 9.DO, Thames. 11.30*1230 
am. Rush. 

. . * Black and white. 

my 
L35- 12.00, TIls raps, 1.20 pm. West 
botu Hudlliws. 1.25. WMU Hradllnoa. 
Ka(- 1.30, Thtunra. 2.00, Holp Vourae 
oiu. 2415. Thames. 5.15. Dodo. 

Soutbarn. 0.00, Rejon West. 6.15. 

Thames. .1^0 W Yorkshire 

Souuusv. 0.00, Report West. 6.15. 
Heporf Wales tS.3«V Havoc. 7.00 
Thamc-5- 8.00. . Rafferty. 9.00 
Thames. 7U0-13JB am. Unncort 
Aiuif _ Murray. HTV CYMRU/ 
WALES.—As HTV ejccepl* 1-20-135 

,5nefci 1.20 -pm, 
,39,. sotitfwm. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

PEDIGREE LHASA APSO (or sale. 
£70- 48 raths. old. white and 
puff .. baoso trained. Very 
friendly. 286 M25 I exiea./woek- 
enasi. 

IVADTSD.-—Dandle Dinnxont TYr- 
Her. Prafer young bitch. Often 
considered-JOE 1889 idayi. 

FRIENDLY, ACTIVE, 2-yr.-o1d 
pedigree cream Pekingese dbg for 
sale: £70 o.n.o.—Oi-b‘>9 1:8*40. 

OSTAINABUSS. \v« Obtain ui. 
unobtainable. Tickets fnr snonmp 
evenu. tbcotro Ine. Frank sraatra 
and shlricy Baascy. Telephone 
01-839 6363. 

BEAUTIFUL OCELOT COAT. Sloe 
oH. £450 o.n.o. Td.: 876 0358. 

SOUTH AMERICA. Lima. Peni.t 
£396. Buenos Aires. £627,. 
Santiago. MSZ7. All SoaUi Ameri-! 
ran destinations. — Burlington * 
Travel. 01-439 8671. Air Agio.* 

EASTER BREAKS to Venice for A1 
days. Inc. night and hotel accom¬ 
modation Irom £59. Pan PaclfiL, 
Ul -734 3094- Ag !S ft>T Pllgrtlfi 
Air. ATOL L7SB. * 

BELGRAVIA.—Luxury furn. nait , 
uni l.’ti: large lounge, twin- 
bed dr-d room, flood kfrdion, bath¬ 
room. lollct. c.h.. £35 p.w.—a4f - 
8158 i day * 1 , 

reliable economy flights tn mere , 
than 160 destinations. Capricorn, 
TVavoI. 01-730 6152 ■ Airline. 
Afl1 ntsi. •*■ 

USA E64. CANADA £78. Dalis' 
deps guarameed. No standby.* 

cifBTAt T0U”' OX-485 9.705- 

LOW^OST European and world¬ 
wide flights.—I.C.T.. 01-580 
4074.2Ub tAir ABlS.i. “ 

EUROPE UNLIMITED: Gladiator 
Air ABU.. 734 5212,3018.4308. 

Il5. On I or Town 1 “5 afi Ditfurtv. 8.00 - Themes. 11 £30. 8-00, HOI ferry. a.OO. . Thames, WEST.——As HTV exogti 1.Z0-1.30 

sis? giyfeft. Pto5°nirt°'- 1M° 6°M-M 

—=-——:-:—:—:-:- 

%£■ ',-w 

-n 9.00,- News.. 9.05, John Bull.f New. 7.10, Today. 735, Up to 
KflfllO - ■. 9-3S,: Music-maMiig from Eel- the Hour, S.00, Ne»vs. 8.10, 

■ — - ■ *%“***w . faSt- Auric, Dirparc, Chausson, Today. 8^5, Yesterday in Par- 
m. Grampian 1 Fourf, Ravel, Poulenc.f 10J5, liament. 9.0#, News. 9.05, The 

**22 S®*, 55^ ?*XnM2?re t Organ JWnsic: EincJemitb, Swee- Living Worid. 9.35, My Dear 

Jravl*. 7M-Sing'. SppaAliC sky.t 12.15 pm, Reading. 1230, 11.00,- Np^s. 13.05, BestseUer. 
Simpie-t 7-40, Hana-t g.15, concerf, part 2: Mussorgsky. Robinson Crusoe, by Daniel 

■ ; 
1.2S 

r p. Tjamag.; 
: a*. Thamcf mmm 

9. inS% ‘1*70#! :.t Stereo, ... Aeolian Harp. 2.05, Youth Or- 1237, Hinge and Bracket. 1235, 
f.ngt .Rftfiww. ajvi. . - • chestra: ToliertnOry, opera by Weather. 

wotuS^ .V'*" ~ „n . - • John* Gardper-t. 3.05, Cello 1.00, News. l.M, The Archers. 
£.00 am* News. £.02, Ray redial : Bncchi, Tishchenko.f 1.45, Woman's Hour. 2.45, 

.j - . .Moore.t - 732, Turry vVo^a.f . piano recital: Schubert Listen with Mother. 3.00, News, 
i - ' . (8»27. Radag bulletin} 10.02, Beethoven.f 4.45, Building 2.05, Kay: The Square on the 

SSl JmmY Youog.f 12.15 pm. Wag- a LJbranr.f 5.4S, Homeward Hypotenuse. 330,. Choral Even- ■ ‘i j2o 
- » “f S ThmiBA. w j •naawiii jf7K iWtL '*v“*i**i rr1 "“v a UDrarv-T nometnuo muuwuuac. atvu- 

uSS. gou^WaIk.^12.30, Petc Mnr- Bound- MS, News. 5.1ft Home- song from Wells Cathedral. 

miction, bathroom. Ch, c.h.w.. 
E80 p.w. 435 507'J. 

PRIORY WALK SWT and Radi twin 
R(L SV&. TWO 1 bedroom rfflls. 
rawly dec., long lots. £47 p.w. 
naff. Johnston ft pycralt, 570 
4320. 

FAIRFAX ROAD, N.W.6. 4th flour 
mt. Mod. block. Two bed. recent, 
k. ft b., c h.. lift, saner. For 3 
rear £85 p.w. Phillips Kay ft 
Lr»ls. n29 6811. 

LANCASTER CATE.—Luxury bright 
fourth floor flat, small pektige 
bVurk overlookmg garden square : 
Urflt reccoLon. 2 beds., car 
TnrMnu : garden : £100' p.w.— 
733 263.^ 

UNFURNISHED superb and com- 
ptivtqiy braiul net-.- 1st floor flat 
m SVC5. 2 ddub-'r beds., rronni.. 
fi. 4 b.. c h.. lift, porter. £83 
P.W. Hunters H5T iSfr*- 

NR. ROYSTON. HERTS, Vwy com- 
forUihl* del. bunaaloxv' In Brounds 
Country house. 3 buds. _rocerH.. 
k. ft b.. long let, £-5 p.w. 
Haulers 837 7365. 

KENSINGTON W8. Modem town 
hoaso. good flint, now carcois 
elc.. bedroom*, reetti-. A- * b. 
c.h. Ratio. Lapp let. £150 p.w. 
Birch ft Co,. 01-'.135 1162. 

OVERLOOKING HYDE PARK. 
Prortign block. Lancaster Date: 
■legam ground floor flat, double 
reception SSH.. S beds. S .iu*w 
shower rooms, new decor, large 
urchen idishwasher, washing 
machine) car parting. £175 n.w. 
723 0623. 

TEACHER (Fi, 20s. uwks occnm.. 
c (in iral/north Iftodun. Eli 
Urgent 986 8X44. 

W. 1.—Sparkling duplex: penihonse- 
3 dortble bads. 2 recoil., k. ft 2 
b. Bilrgny. £11.000 p.n.— 
PhlUlus Ka* k Lewis. 629 8811. 

W.l. Spactooa modtrti 2nd flour flat 
xvith - Uft. 2 lane beds , larq® 
reenpt,. siody. k. ft. b...Inrl., 
C H . C.H.UT. and e>M Arojl. i 
1--4.Y8. 3 - months. £173 p.w. 
huieti, 730 5435. I 

isii* 

linS5 

/-fi* *..... Enropean SoccerrjS^Q, Radial, rortl: Srahros-t The Arts 7.00, News. 7.05. The Archers. 
jW cumnid Myvs. 1.30. 10.K, News HttiffliuM. ■ 1030, Vforlthriiie. 53ft Concert, part 730, FSe on 4. 8.00, The Black 

Sas^ThSSS^SrDD’ Goddard. % Shostakovich,t 9.55, Makers Pamher, the story of Donald 
r jlt r i 11.02,. Brian. Maahflw. 12.00- of Modern Myth, talk by Nielson. 93ft Kaleidoscope, 

jyrvm Prawn*.:. n-«, J2.ft» WV New*.- -, i- .. Stephen Reno. 10-50, Ma» for 959, Weather. 10.00, Neivs. 
. *•*-: ■' ... .. . .. : .the Feast of St Michael the 10.30, The Hitch-Hiker's Guide 

"'3' - Archangel.f 11.25, News, 1150- to the Galaxy. 1LD0, A Book at 
uu . . «55 am, Weather. V-Oft News-11.35, SChnbert Song.f . , Bedtime:. Esther Waters. 1L15, 

^'SSTSK1 7*0S» Your Midweek Choice:.. The Financial World. Tonight. 
,:S. ^fy:TtT^; Sibelius, sigar-i 8.00, News. 4 ..*• ■ •'. 11 JO, Today m Parliament. 
• 9*05. Yonr Sfldweet Ciurfce, €.15 am, News. fi.I7. Paming. 1L45, News. 12.63-12.06 am, In- 

^ wrt^. Faurft..Sautt^SBims.t fi-35,- Up to,-the Hour- 7.00, shore Forecast. . . 

Aacm, 

arowti: our 
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■HKI BIRTHS I DEATHS 
PAICB.—On 11 March to Christine j H0ARC.—On March ism. 197B. 

I May and Anteony John—a 
riaoghler {Carolina Jolla AKonn'. 
In Bonn. Bad Codnbrrg. 

PALMER,—On March iUtlf. ai 
Bristol Maternity HoapHal to 
Habeas iHost-awiy S«wi and 
Adrian—*! tiauafitor (EraiSa* 
Morj'i. ; 

r^acdoJiy. the ftev. David. 
Waiter Moans. ofO&oso Gran. 
Soiuttinglon. OJ*10"-. ““"S: 
Ghiiv, gKd. 7ft. Service ot 
UMnesotvlnfl. 8t. Mary's Church, 
onrtoti, OR' Sunday. IWa ■ 
March, at 3 p.m. Ida flow ere ox i 
tnoornins. „ ' _ . ... , 

THE TIMES 
PERSONA!, COLUMNS 

To place an 

advertisement in any of 
these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 

ONLY 
01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 

. ‘ PROPERTY ESTATE 

• AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

- PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9351 

"C MANCHESTER OFFICE 

051-834 1234 

v Queries in connexion with 

" advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 

cancellations or 

alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 

01-837 1234, Estn 7180 

All advertisements are 

subject ro rhe conditions 

of acceptance of Times 

. Newspapers Ltd. copies 

of which are available 

on request. 

Appointment* Vacant 8 and ZB 
Animals and Birds -. 35 
Soilness to Business .. 6 

- Contracts and Tenders .. 8 
Domestic and Catering 

Situation* .. .. v 
T educational. ..34 

EnMrtalnaaanU .. 6 and 7 

■; srarrf :. u 
La creme da la crane 

33 and 33 
Lasnl .8 
Motor Cars 35 
Property .. 30 and 31 

. PSMIC Notices .. .. 8 
. Roman.35 

• Secretarial and Moo- 
SaCTOtorlal Appolnunowa 

32 and 34 
Services .. .. .. 35 i 
Situations Wanted ..35 | 
Wanted.35 

t,ijsasfertwsi&Ss6SnSSS 

?®7«8JSK,‘{U,d Jowl»- ■ 
WATTERS --art March 4te to anti srandfitteer. Floral 
WtSte? oSSmwrai «!S 

ma,*r p.m?*' rw£« uS^uwotno-w 
YOULE-_On *■ IQte March. to Jamas PeddlA Lid.. Wl. RUSmand- 

Colrtlo^ inoc O'RefUyi and worth 72013. or If dystood tiona- 
Potcr—a dauahler fEmma Jane,. Uon* to Cancor Rwaarcb Cant- 

- palgn iDeoarment fdlsi, Fne- 
post. London SW1Y SYT. 

MARRIAGES HURTSMAHi--j^l March 13a. 
SLAKflr MACLfiOO*—On Sdtotiar. • 19/3, at uiwmc, JVClUe Manon* 
” Vlth March, at CnunonJ KtrL »3°? Vj' 

KdinMrnh. br Uw Rev. Caiupfaall man and oddest daughter or T. a. 
Maclean. ousted by tea Rev. 
Professor Mirada Evren Mac- SSJ?h Church on Monday^MirUi 
doooid. O.D.. uncle of the bride. 2r*h. St XJ noon. No flowers. 

asf.,ss5-.sSr“BSS?rsroi'S *&srS’4*s$,'2gt jsgr 
SSB32- S ■SSKi 4 ^S2 In, St. Andn-w*. to Barbara 

Marion. daughter or Donald 
A Grander Mactaod. C.B.E. and 
Mrs. Mad rod. 46 Hill port 
Avenue. Edinburgh. 

PANDIT : SOMCRV1LUT-On lllh 
■ March. In Epsom. Jassy, son of 
I Mr . and Mrs A. D. Pandit of 
I Ii ultra Dun. India. In Satan. 

Stamford, Aran i formerly ot 
Croat Hantroad and. 3L Anne*>. 
dearfc? lorad husband of Dorothy. 1 
dear Other of JU1 and a loving 
grandfather of Anthony. Jeremy 
and Philippa. Funeral sendee at 
Tin well Church. Unwell. Stam¬ 
ford. at 1U noon. Friday. J7lh i 
March. „ 

°**1d KERMAWaY.—On Tuesday. March 
somervuio. of Lrciuierlipaa. 14Qt, jr>7H. at soucathro Hos- 

COLDEN WEDDING pltal. Brechin. Ida M. Keiynawoy. 
MACAULAY : HOPE SIMPSON 01 H^J-Kennavray. XeUhock 

On March loth. it*28. in Uver- House. Brechin. Angus. _ 
muii Dr Douglas Brsir Macaulay MARZai , On March lilh. 1578. 
tn Dr. Mary ■ Hope Slmuson. suddenly. at “ Fourth Grant . 
Presenf address: PLia Cocb Bach. Sandwich Bay. Kent. ouve. 
CcHlfor. RuUUn. Nr. Wales. widow or CUudo Manettl. Crc- 

- maria a private at Barham cmna- 
__ tori am. No lettars: fondly flowers 
DEATHS only at her request. 

»«»£-.»», MM,. 197=. "V-EBm J.?‘S,orJSRfi33S@'S 
Sir Jtrtm Wakfc.lnji Bj&bt, Air home. Sucturd^y. llth March* 
y>«S* W&P gAe. K.C^ 197B7 I^^Sonr55d"lw»S: 

\5S BSf^daS^^h^alS: i5»“ orandchUdrat. 
If 78. at 2.30 p.m. ai St. Nicho¬ 
las’ Parish Church. Chlsluhnrst. 
Please no flowers and no mourn¬ 
ing. Donations If desired may he 
ant to the Royal Air Forces 
Association _ (AdnunlstraUve 
Account *. J3'Grave Park Road. 

-London W4 3RO. or Uio Royal 
Air FoneeBenoiolent Fund. 67 
Pori land Place; London. W.l. 

BARNARD, PATRICIA MARY (two 
Armstrong!.—-Late of Henley-on- 
Thames. On Sainrdotr March 
lfrit. - suddenly, at St. Charles 
HosptUi; 'M'.in. BCtoved'Mother 
of Ann. Barclay, and Mother-Ln- 

%Z±'V b^^nold^ dora nancy 
Harnsdon Ontr^h a P-ta.. <?e0 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

diabetes 

will have £0 be cofl^sred 

and YOU CAN HELP TO SAY 
WHEN 

A donation to our research 

fund wlU ho well spout. To:1 

The Rt. Hon. Lord RctJcHffo- 

Maud. C.&B.. C.B.S.. British 

Dlobouc AsortaUon (Dept, 

Tl02). 3/6 Alfred Place. Lath 

dan. WC3E TEE. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

CAMPAIGN 

19 the largest single supporter 
in Uio lt.k. or research into all 
forma of cancer. 

Help us id ctmntrer cancer 
with a legacy donation or " In 
memariani donation to 

CANCER RESEARCK 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept. TXE. 2 Carlton House 
Terraco. London SWT 5AB. 

VOLUNTEERS 

REQUIRED 
for DOE archaeological ex¬ 
cavation. Gloucester. 

April 20 to June 3 

Accommodation available. Apply 

C. J. GUY.__ • 
18 THE DELL. KEMPSTON. 

BEDFORD. 

ALSO ON PAGE 35 

ANNOCWCEMSVTS 

OUR AIM 

UKHOLdiXS 

IF YOU WANT TO 

w GET AWAY FROM IT 

ALL* THIS YEAR - 
DON’T MBS THE TIMES 

“ Holidays .and Hotels in ' 

Greet. Ttrioin and Ireland 9 

feature"appearing every 

Saturday uadi April 29th. 

Fran Saturday. March 18th, 
a new secaon entitled. ’ The 
»ttd» htesds ” wfl> ho 
ttdwad. 

. RING 01-837 3311 

--»;v 

{ . HOLIDAYS and vklas 

CRETE 

This sntsB-jsnm hoys jou' s. 

’week fat fhs tjrim stnuhino of 

- the BobOurb- Meduetranean 

staying at So deUshtful mil* - 

-Crete HOWL in the- picturssaat 

~~ itarhoar. town or .A8hh» 

.NBuAmb. The price taelmles a 

. direct rngtt from Gatwfadb: 

transfers and B. and B. 

AUentativciF- stay-at put weU- . 

. Mow!..- Nlnoa E««ch Hotel or 

expose the Island tn a odf- 

drlvo car- . ■ 
Ring us at. ciwe. 

SUPERTRAVEL ' 

"' 22 Haros Place, London, 

; . S.W.1-' 

l • ' ~01-584 1057 

First Pdblisiwd IZSs — 

: HOLIDAYS AND 

SKI PARTY BA^gS 
18 MARCH 

UNBEATABLE VALUE PROM QMLy im 

Take fidvamage- of -Jast^nhaote araflabaity ss^jZ_ 

odr mixed Chalet Parties In a top'Ajp 

March. . ■ 

I SAVE UP.TO C13 ANDGO FOR OSE WfeEK ifQ 

ASIA ATOL 322B 

.:ThursiJay. I6lh March. Private 
- cremation. Fiaur<rrs. 

BLACK..—On Saturday. March llth. 
suddenly. In hospital, after a 

r short Illness. Robert Fatnuhar 
Block, bolovud huaband ot the 

DEAR VIVA, the plenstm vu mine. 
Essex. Mother of Eliane Gonrge. Boris Pasternak, 
Jeanne Partes and CarPH Green. 
Fun caul at AH Saints'. Maldon. Ml - ■ ■ - -- - 
Thursday. March 16th. at 3.00 SECRETARY, £4.000, Cltv Slock- 
p.m. Family flowers. broker*.—See SecretoriaL 

Box No replies should be 
. addressed to: 

The TtaiM 

Now Prti51«sB8fliiM Sqnaro 
■ Cray's Ida Road 
London WC1X BEX London WC1X BEX 

Deadlines for cancellations and 
altera Lion, to copy (exenst for 
prettied ' adeertuamfinlsl 1e 
13.00 hr* prior 10 the day of 
publication. For Moncuy’s 
iiuM the deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On aH cancoHaUons 
■ S«op Number will ba issued 
to tho adveruser. On any aab- 
Mquent .queries regarding tfio 
-cancellallon. this Stop Nuntber 
muit be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. Wc make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that yon check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
he responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

Robert Farauhar mum'll muren wm. a* a.uu mi.kbu,ki. iaiwv> ouv aioa- 
„._.td hmbznd ol tho _ p.m. Family flower*- broker*.—See Secretarial. 

Madeline Black d«tr» ROGERS.—on llth March, pharmacy graduate seeks 
- OT Allfton Shecna Dorothy tBrenl Hogors. fonBMfa career.—See Sits. Usntvd. 

hud arandfaiherol of Molwcnhnret. 04. Priory Road. ACCOUNTANT c£7,OOp ror Re. cud 
SSvri FuneraTsct- MAI went. frface/WIr. hi a Mil- Dtsiribatore.—See Gen. Via. 
on March lTdi. at wn mmUtw home, aged 88 LOVBRS OF DYLAN THOMAS.— 

rch, Choriorwood-. sr^*- _ serdee at Mai- Seo Finance and Invesuneat. 
y cremation at EPSSJ cjh’*!?l„oia Friday. SELL. YOUR beat friend.T See 
enuflorlum. Amen- lTih Mirth, at lp.Bo p.m.. (ol- Wanted.1 
flowers only.- Dona- lowed by cremation at Wlarco*- join a CONTACT CROUP nr 
red. may be mai u fi*1!, mar be sent » volunteers .taktoo on: eldnriv 

FonndJOon. 37 F . Holland. Fimeral Dlrectoex. 1J1 hojisebound nconlo. Contact need* 
ace W 1. No letter* Hilton Rd.. MaJvem. Tel. ,>309- driven with cars one Sunday 

RONALD SON.—cm March J21h. 01-240 065^ 
March J3th. Eliza- Charles WllUam HnrhwaKe. aged 

To ol U.-Comioa ndcr 76. beloved hnitamd of Cua. —Sp0 Lwnil0n an<* 811,3- 
and daughter of Hie Servtcp at St. Nicholas Parish «J2S2?4- _ 
rey and Lady Faber. Otnreh. Pluckier, on Thursday. °*™5S!. ^S^*«S5J£r 
triage, ltlftshlre. at March 26Ui. at 3 pju. l 00.^ Th? 
on Friday. March TAYLOR.—On March HSth. JOTS, -n^ea 1P°'1 K* ^ 

fLt^'lT»-..a?ty,1c-n !P-_2l0?P"ait-. 9AlV0 , Lucritla. tWRKimHC FUNCTION Manager. 

.. loved rather or Alison. Shecna 
and Findlay and grandfather ol 
Katrina and Carotvn. Funeral ser¬ 
vice at 2.IS on March lTtii. at 

-Christ Church. Choricrwaod; 
followed by cremation al 
Chillers» cresnatortura. Amen- 

. ham. Family flowers only.- Dona¬ 
tions. ir dmred. may be mu to 
the Heart Foundation. 57 
Gloucester Place. W.l. No letter* 
Wtaap. 

CORLETT.—On March J3th. Eliza¬ 
beth Ann. wife of U.-Coimunftct 
John Gorien and daughter of the 
late Sir Geoffrey and Lady Faber. 
Funeral at Bunage. Wiltshire, at 
4.50 p.m. on Friday. March 
17th. Family flowers only. 

COTTRELL.—On Bih March. 1978. 
suddenly, at his home. U White- 
fall Road. Sitting bourne. Kent. 
-Norman Frederick, dear brothor 
or June. Cremation Frinav. 
March 17. at 12 noon. Vlxuera 
Pork. Vildniw. Kent. No 
Covron. pftav*. bat donations; 
U dnsTtsd. to the Oardetmrg' 
iioval sodmv. Palace 
Gate. ItHtaMou Court. East 

-Ur'nwy. Surp-.V 
CURTIS^—On March lath. 1978, 

pearvtuUi-. at Hawthornl. Kent. 
Arthur Gilbert Clements. Lt.-Ool. 
i Indian Armr. retired l. aged 86. 
Funeral at Tunbridge Wells Cre- 

Damthy tBrenl Rogers, fonanfa 
of MalvenUmrsL 04 Priory Road. 
Malvern, utocaftiUy. fn a Mat- 

76. beloved husband af Care. 
Service at St. Nicholas Parish 
Ourch. Pluckier. ob Thursday. 
March i6ih. at 3 pan. 

Saudi ArabU. Soe Gbl Vac*. 
ARCHAEOLOGICAL ASSISTANTS 

needed immediately for. fine -m 
Central London.—Phone 01-342 

d«triy beloved wife or the lata saudl ArabU. See Gbl Vac*. " 
?K_Jfe1r?lL.?il>f *»«*, HO" ARCTAEOLOG.CAL ASSISTANTS 
5^er-iii-Iavirlo Albert. Service at needed Immediately for. she m 
st- » Churcii Moots. Wlrrai. central London.—Phono 01-342 
on Friday. March 17lh. at 11 6600. 
a.m;. followet! fay Interment at PERUGIA.—Student gre-unlvenity 
Grange Cemetery at 11.45 a.xn. Italian comae. early April. 
AU CTUiulries and flower* to A. . Anyone ehnUar 7 027 984 2889 
and M. Marctabanks. Funeral feves.l. 
Directors, Hoy lake. 061-632 ROYAL DOULTON MWC exgeitettnd 
4777. Audio sec. See la Crane. __ 

EMPE5T.—On March 33. sud- Antiques IN MTTChin, Berts. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB~ 

I «Ud Uw 

and lx nnved to be a 
. . great success 
as most jtrofessSonal 
oicteriaSiifr-i find ouL, 

_ R offer* 
Saner Rasuonuit bcBRJes- 

Cabaret. . 
friendly. ctwu-leoUA. 

auemive servtco. 
_ Bare frena *.30 p.m. 
Restaurant from 8.30 n.nu 

unlR ttio curly boare 
Monday to Friday. 

Saturday from g p.m: 
No Membership required ror 

Out or Tcwn or 
, Orerjeas Vlslfiore 

Unique Geaysma®-* Wine Bor 
okh Monday-Friday 

13.30 p.m.-3 p.m. Superb 
buffet and bot and cold dbhma 

4 DnJce of York StrcrtT 
St. Jame*'* 

TA.: 'Nioh; or 
439 7242. Oar 

SPRINGTIME 

GUILD 

' Sf^ecial Fortn^it Sale 
usr our 

PRICE PRICE ' 

D 23 (9/SitD £379.61 El99 

D 60 C4BS.43 C599 

D 58 . £590^31 £519 

F 50 £590.31 E519 

F 213 flUKrSQ £369 

SF 4 £461,83 £390 

ALSO LOTS OF PIANOS 

AT SPECIAL SALE PRICES- - 

WHOMES. LTD., * 

292 High St.. Croydon " 

. . ■ -TEL: 686 2708 

FIND PEACE IN 

THE PEAKS 

Oiilet pun /real «•» fat Peak 
National ■ Park. Four donut 
SKiStb. ft»50 double. 
Ere. meals, good cootsng. 

- T«: tilnonnr 1029885} 288 

MARBLE ARCH 

Neirly -furaSshed Itnau? hnH- 
day floL 4-5 rooms, itaih- 
roocos. American- ttyio ktieheo.- 
colour T.V., lelophooe. etc, 

2 creeft bo 4 months let 

. From £150 p.w. 

Phone 01-749 7308 zxty tine 

BARTON CHILDREN'S 

HOLIDAYS 

Easter and Siuwr.er Centro*. 
Cram £40 p.w.,. cttSdres. 5 to 

Colour brochure free: B. c. H. 
Wnt. kbotfraw Manor. Salls- 
bory, wateTTOL (072-551 321, 
Tel& 477121. 

MARBELLA TOPGOLF 

BY EDWARDS 
- Flights from Heathrow, Gav 

..mUhnUod mileage, large soloc- 
- Lion of holds and apaztmouta. 
<xuntdete freedom - of meal 

. arrangements. -green fees. 
- REDCCnONS lf t^fanot »- 

. .qtmea OF for sharetf drc (3- or 
saoeei.- - . _■ • 
R£DucnoNS- -Aw .am^goifear* 
ax many hotels.; . 

EDWARDS HEALTH 

TOURS TO - . 

ABANO TERMS. 
16 hotels at note's wortd- 

fBmouft spa for riwumatlszn/ 
arihritfs sufferers. Heathrow 
day {Bohts. private car to 
hold, full couran of -tmtmaxts 
with REDUCTION If tat r*- 
reured _ 

Colour brochures from: . 
EDWARDS C>F tVTSTMWaTTR 

271 Preston Rat.. Harrow, 
r • MlddK. ■ 

01-904 aaoo 
ABTA " IATA ATOL 876B 

GENEVA FROM £49 

Cerviniar Coarctesrti; 1630/1S50, St. 

ALSO-A FEW CHALET^ HOTEL.sad SELfcn.' 
VACAJJCIES FOR 1 ANXf^ WKS. (Wj®g 

Oar OMSets are loofeea 4ftw tgrSqtfldi girls ivi ^ 
iadode'-fiScM coMb traosf«Bf and MW",* 
ponidge sad batted egg5 wtth tasd^st 
afternoon, tea, three-course dttmer with -wb£^5 
Rios tor oor teodase Coaly) 01-589 0818 nil? 
contact ns deetioe office boorts—bm tetury as 
many bed* left 1 . 

«. SKI SUPERTRAVEL 

22 Baas Place, London SWix fiEp. Tetenfconei M 

EstabGtoed 196* Bonded Meanbets of AHTAraoi 

DEPARTURES EVERY SATURDAY FROM MAVrc 

(£10 soppL) &' GATWICK' ***"- 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 

SnctosSiasa fttHHI. hotel ’ 
Half and f nil boom . 

Prices man i •.. 

^aysci 

.■fast 
m 
.imp11 

TBFffiRtFE £U& -mi 
PORTUGAL _ . 

gsji&co ^ m 
TliNISIA •• EUXJ Eioo 
GREECE KUO- E35q 
Child reductions up u 50 per 

rent. 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 
TsLl lfroin London) 704 0841' -- 

OT litunlbra 408 4U. - 
ABTA. - 

SKI THIS EASTER 

UMPEST.—On March 
tMreiSfijr ai’“HS‘ikhOTt kwS; Valerie Arthur. 
Arthur GiTbert O^rncxils Lt.-Coi, of JJui lam Brigadiw 
i Indian Army, retired I. aged86. S®!???* S- A JyPQfiL C.M.G.. 
Funeral at Tunbridge Weils Cre- D.S.O.. D.L. FtAierei urlrate. 

ntaiorium on March 17Ui. al 12 WORTH.-—on 14th of March. I 
noon. No flowers please, but peacefully, in hospital. Kathleen noon, No flowers please, bm 
donatlaas. If wifihed. for Hswk- 
Lurac Cottage Hospital League ot 
Friiied*. sent core or K. B. Sins, 
High Street. Cranbrook. Kent. 

EDWARDS.—On March 15th. peace¬ 
fully. In hospital, after a short 
Uhtcss. Berry i Margaret Eileen i— 

THB MOST EXCITING ftjtrnffure dto- 
Aju Oiu BlntUar 7 027 984 2889 pa» tn London. New -shipments 

ROYAL DOULTON MJBE BXpertgHCed SL^SWl. 

sssta-te. 155 
Sec./PJL needed. See SetzuOr- - — ... —.... 

8KND NEXT WlNTERta the sun. eAJ35?L#5^ gaagy-rfy 

8SiP *9 nSffsiSSstad 

ss®?ttd 'sss&zssi 

aret Elteexu— ] 

E^ESf^nri,^1 J5Shl«!? famny homerexdnslTe area tel 
Barbara, lata of Hatdi Ehd, be- Auckland. For details ntatnta 9611 
Hived wtiUof tho Uto Reginald r*-™ 
Francis fRonnie). Itndng mother lady cxecuttve needs go-ahead, 
of Susan, daroted grandmother P.A. See Creme, 
of Jjuian and Ahson and much hyprocrisy -ta7S: fighting fUs 
loved by her brother and sisters. human rights but condoning 

wMnw or Dr J. A. iTpdl 
Edwards, of Colnbrook, Bucks. 
Much loved mother of Chrteiapfter 
and Ann and granny of Jessica. 
Jasper and Piers. By her request, 
rrcup.taon pri:vt<- and no /Towers 
If dealred. donations to Rural 
Society for Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals. 

EKING.—On March 12th. 1«J78. 

loved by her brother and sisters. human rights but condoning 
Funeral service at SxMkspMt- abortion LJFB fOVZfi 215871. 
Q-eotafortum. Rnfsifp (East EYRIE SOHO FLAT*—See Prop 
Chanell on Monday. Both March. under £25.000. 
Of 5 p.m. Flowers If dodrnd CAN YOU SPAR! 1 SUNDAY 
may bo sent tn EHunimt, 21 afternoon to bare lonely aid 
Bridge Street, Pinner. people to tra? Coni act needs 

- hostesses. 01-240 0630. 
_ ~ CAN YOU SPARE 1 SUNDAY aftOT- 

584 4774. ^ 

*fcSB 

SAVILIL WW SUITS-Cancelled 
orders from the best . tailors. 
Huntsman, etc. Less than half 

"rs If SteSi CA^nD^-SSiR. 1 SUNDAY 
EDemenL 21 afternoon to hare lonely old just <tetMES,63. Brewer st w I 
«*r- J° SSUCffliP* KriohE new' ^rat. 

IN MEMORIAM 

UrighE new cards. Magnatrt and 
pw games for care and unms. 
PocketH*Ue puzzles from in you oparb i wrhmt a tier- podwabe puzzles fmmRfin- 

noon to hare Umriy old people to S^NG. suSiS^ of 
tra? Contact needs hostesses. 01- latest mau^niw mSSw fwSt 

CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL LTD 
260a Fulham Road 
London. SWTO SIEL 

TMspbrmtt OlSSl 3191 
MtTtL ATOL 369B 

HUNDREDS 
of low-cost flights lnrfudtaa 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 

BS Atbenorie a.-; London, w.l- - 

■’ 01-499 -A914. . , : 

V1 • - ATOL 0S3BC _ 

CORFU VEOAI 
1® ll'alffth e. 

- CM 

s;r-ss.‘S.' 
.- 5*h board £173 
- 9rjk B. E119 : 

- - Croups Of ft. or on, 
-F:.o.' on above wm* 

.. mBFSS&Sl 
^ London, ~tre 

.. VtL 
-.-ABTA.SlSuS 

- - >» hr, angwhnSr 

SPRING IN CRETE;: 
EARLY SEASON SLAVERS 

. . The Lord says, 
return to me, R 

*• Let my poonlo 
emovt- every ob- 
: path: Build the staclo from Uielr path: Build tho 

BKRTHS 
BUCKLEY.—on March 7th to Mary 

J-uus face Woteoni and Michael 
—a son. 

cole MAM.—on March 12th to 
ElUabech tnoe AUen.i and Bruce 

_ —a daughter I Emily EllrabrUu. 
COLUNS.—On March lath at Asxe- 

Shlre Central Hospital. Irvine, 
ip Margaret cnee Glevej and Olen 
Co Ulna—-a Son (Jonathon 

_ Benjamin i. 
DORRIEN SMITH.—On 13th March 

lo Emm» (nee Windsor CUvci 
„ and Robert—a eon. 
HAMILTON.—on March 12th at 

Gloucester to. Susan mce Pacer- 
• Par'. a*11 *Jcc Hamlllon—a 

daughter >'ChariotU Ellzabetti ■. 
a Mater For Claire. 

HAS«X-—On 5, March. 1978, at 
BIKcy Hosplial. Washing I on. , 

flower*, tdcan. 
GARDNER.—cm, Monday, March 

10. at her .home. „Drown Ny D'ALTON 
Gear. Grove Mount. Ramu-y. lslo SiSi i?. 
of-.turn. peaccfaUy, and with- K5? |w 
great couraoc. after a long fltncao Maorien 
bravely borne. Marjorie Nancy * ind Aut 
Dennett into Horne), bale red Newchw 
wife of EdwaW James’Chntflold 3E"cS! 

ssesatauns c® 
VS^aWJt^SSSP^dS? ®%gS: l 

father of his country, " the encrer 
and perfect man murdered by 
those who ovnnl him mom. 2dn u 
March, 44 D.C. 
ALTON. MARIA AGNES, wife 
and widow or John Maurice* D’Al- 
ton. beloved mother of neorge. 
Maurice. Norab. Gerald. Vincent 
end Aubrey, formerly of Ningpo. 
Ncwchwang..Shanghai and Tient¬ 
sin, China, died In Dublin. 1946. 
on this her birthday.—V. and 

n««.Idraa* 

AGNES, wife etanual Resldeacc in 1 
Maurice D’Al- See Properly page. 
-- -ftMON—Outlook - - COMMON—Outlook to North Suf¬ 

folk Common Dorn modwn 
Country House.—fieo Property 

toaooo AVAILABLE for house or 
flat In Central London. Ben 
Property Wanted. 

;4 t>unne lasblons for children.—16-32 

®“h* 3 
**e*-— ^SSoalB st~' *v-tJ- 01-548 

March. Memorial Ser 
held at Lerayre Pari 
Ram*i»-, at a. later 
flovrera, by request. 

iC"«cS? 
date. No 

*AGE. ETHEL.—Wed March 15. | WESTWARD TELEVISION require 
1932. Deariy loved by an who | S4c. See La Crane. _-• . 

. knew her. _ 
Harding.—in ever-loving met 

of Frederick Lloyd HafftUnq, 
died 15 Morcli 1969. Bri 
husband of Eveline and d 
fared, rather of Barbara. Pa 

_ and Julia. _ 

YOU DOHT HAVE TO BE A MAN 
memory to be n Sate* Executive. See La 
to, who Creme A opts. 
Beloved qsH RIVER THAMES mooring. See 

? l4^ta» WkSrrEO.— Baiun* DtomBBt tarter. 
___ See Animate and Birds. n^A. tSSttxSto?* 01 Sflrta^,• PaaUam ^L*i£3S££?atuni"- 

nitr nSS? WOWLANPSOIk. HERVY STANLEY, national Society for Cancer 
tCllwi. Lately of Hove. —In, over living memory of our Relief Sec. Sec Sec, Appts. 

R^lovhd hu*borkl fur uG years of dourly loved Dad who parsed, coldbrs green.—Semi «lei»ched 
J®™-, R^th^i^Pa ?®<, awuy March 16th. 1956. “ TV CTiobK!sm Pnimutii today: 
Rhoiu Rogers and trf tee late 
Geoffrey. Cremation prfvato ol 
\v orthtag .Crematorium. Thursday. 
March iMh, 2 p.m. Please, no 

Uve In hearts we leave behind EXPERIENCED ___ __ 
Vora” *° flreham and TANTS. Xtrighteteidge. See Non. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES TANTALUS.—InfonfUlHon urorntte 

-T-a oynanre- 

ffdSSal l0Sot^ eSS 8« 1051 K' ThB 

S;Bi=rt5';S'ci'J?.-I7iJ?rlui55olld.? p.r. consultancy seeks pa/ 

a StStef'ter'aaircr' Cibson^—era 2nd March IJTS at SCOTLAND.—A .eervlcp of thank*- 

Sltacy °Uo^il,Jll'lrChVCajhJralgnl Sf & ffl, “S-ff* eST 

^ SSb. -MS 6w “ i0D 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

WINs AND DINE 

MALCOLM REID 
" and 

COLIN LONG’S 

tmique award-irmning 

BOX TREE RESTAURANT 
' • - _ DJttdEY 

TfiL: 608484 
UNE EXPERIENCE 
GASTTtONOMIQUE 

UK HOLIDAYS 

JONHS.—On • March nth in 
Norwich. Frances moo Fisher< 

.•and Pb-iup—■a daughter (Charlotte 
Caroline do Mcstresi. sister for 
Edward. 

KEY ILI^ DAVIES.—On March Gib. 
1973. at Peterborough, to Sally 

• inec Mount i and Ciirisloolu-r—a 
son (Thomas Somereoc d'Arcyj. 

Region and afterwards al Pltntins- 
ur and carte. Tanninit noace- 

swiE«M ACK&rOIVLEDGMENTS BaS’SSilffiS w*TSZ 

M3?*&saaszaae^ 

Time*. • ■ S. .CQHNWfti i Sreside coreage. 
R. CONSULTANCY ««ta PA/ »U --MorayUsoy 24*47 
secraaiT. excellent prospects. See cotswold cottage, steep* 4/5. : 

Church, followed by cremation 
Taunton Deane. No flow ere. 
pica >0. 

LOVED AY .—cm March llth tu 1; HENDERSON. DULCIE PATRICIA J maml! tee flrai P.£o 
Sarali fnee , Asplnwahi and 
Peter—a danghtw. 

MILNE.—-On 9tii March af Mount 
Alvernla Honultal. Gundfrrd. to I 
Marcia inee Smith 1 and Angu&— 
a son, a brother for Lonu. 

NELSON.—On 13th March, 
prawfuitr. at her. home. 140 
U'aniago Road. WaOtaulbinL Fun¬ 
eral service at Reading Crema- 
torlani -on. Friday, 17U> March, at 
5 pan. 

many Mends for their message* 
of condolenc* on tho rad loss of 
thfdr dear and beloved Said Ham- 
maml. the first P.faO. Reprc- 

Cneme.__ • 
ROYAL ALBERT .HALL, - Box 

wanted. See Tenanted Comma.. _ 
CHARITY CHRISTMAS „ CARD 

Conncfi seed Assistant. See Sec. 
Vacs. .. 

who sent anonymous donanons in 
rcspoura 10 Bsiflr appeal, .on 
Sunday March 681. fbr Invalids- I 
at-Homo. 25 Farm Avenue. Lon- > 
don. NW2 2BJ. _ . _ „„ 

Lonttoa- T2^-5aKS* enjoy ^ vouwn/. teat they cannot tndi vidua n» 
aiTswce all those message* which 
gave them comfort In their sor¬ 
row and grief at tbdr sudden 
bereavement. 

The-Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,855 

FthJ ft*. 

ACROSS ‘ 

1 Take in a rich man as 
means of getting into tfie 
swim. (7-5). 

8 Head, being vulgar. Is with¬ 
out religious view (7). 

9 Anaesthetic—right, In mus¬ 
cular spasm of die belly 

tn. 

4 Isle of (archaic? Man ? (5). 

rich man as 5 Establish short measures? 
ting into the Higher-than average (7). 

8 Clay-made spike, in that 

olgar, is with- case (7). 

view (7). 7 oid clothes In the Unions 
ight. In mus- (12). 

of the belly 1(J FoHt>wers ^ a g^g (12). 

15 N<y Punishment for a mer- 
■ers m shows maid (9). U Live cnp-bearers in shows maid W. 

12 Training course puts every- V *£*£££ fjf’ 
one in the money (5-2). 

13 Give one the elbow, or con- IS Artist slips up about cork- 
verseiy, say, pester (5). screws (7). 

14 Stretcher-bearer goes to 39 Cad, used badly (in quotes) 
hospital (9). (7). 

15 Drivers set master a prob- 20 Pictures one with Miss Daw 

‘em W- right away (7). 

19 Farewell to the French, 22 In a way, see—-topsy-turvy 
about oo depart (a). fashion (S^. 3 

21 Monsters., about concealed 
b «lu‘ tfie*' flowerj f J J 

23 Like the air iiT breathe, an Solution of Puzzle No 14,854 

attraction in a pah (7). 
24* AnCefOpe, s$y, -cartying.back 

fish (7). 
25 In .a moantirin ridge..200 

grow together £7->;- . 
26 Shakespeare^, . duke, and 

liigfa-riass; tirflter ^getting on 

DOWN 
-TDatee-ln^'Miv order itt the 

calendar (7). 
2 Stir caused by it in an en¬ 

trance (7). 
3 Manages to acquire cloak 

lor painttaff (9). 

gGafsSifStfPLIC 

B ran Fa h ia nr n 
idraRORfnn Mcsrasrsiwi 

smffl-sflfRrao 
lvehses 

p n b n 13 m 

0 I* ^ R or/ p 

tLiiEGfclfl 
n , J3 is ei n 13 
•yn^rasr aKctrrannsa 
is n tr m ra m 

iiTTfSTOTTpS 

m & e :P w !? ra r 

City 
Offices 
To let 

Lime Sf. 

1845 
to 

7900 
square feet 

r Carpets. 

r Central 

Heating . 

r Close to 
Lloyds 

WAIKER SON 

& PACKMAN 
C bartered Surra you. 

member you would hare s choice 
of 000 dtffsront cultural and 

„ social activities erarv monte, ir 
n you are a young profoudonaF <ffo- 

Z51, cadi ta prason.untight. 7.50- 

- JM&”s1S5h5?"a'W6fe;' 
Cotom Garden, WC3 8HF. 

INTELLIGENT? SOCIABLE?, aged 
25-58 7 SgroBtarirc emb ha* 
rano racancics. 01-686 4908. 

SECRETARY/PA for PaTUMWSfUP 
Secretary. Soo La Creme.. , 

WORKING PARENTS need happy. 
InlHllgunt vroirum to nm, hnnto 
and .care for two pre-won children 
W IX and,, 12. must drive. 
Ctmneciicnt USA loceUan. send 
picture, references. wort experi¬ 
ence to: B- B. * G.._Box 034. 
tin Bon, Cannecticut. USA. 06897. 

HAROLD, RBlDy-^-PleasB contact 
your steter. Urgent. WL.HdL 

Bib Are. Apt lOb. NY. NY 

' NOKTH 'YORKSHIRE tadnSttV 00t3 
w on and on with tee Job.. , 
Maisonette convenient -Cholsaa. 

See London flats...__ 

■"^“•iSB^SS^SSfeSSS 
For Sale 1 *r ' 

SHOWROOM MODEL wanted. See 
mm-»«citWrbT apanjntin. 

“ISS'tEWjIr.-iS it^StSX: 
COWES FORTNIOHT. Catugo nraU- 

MORH O^WHAT4YOU WANT? IVC 
mntnbm have tatrance n ow 
400 sporthig and cultural a ctivl- 
tic* each monte m tho lamdon 
area. Tho mterrarstty Club is. for 

. young f20-35) prufrefllonol 
people. Coll tn ttetuau tonight, j 
between 7.50 and 9 p.m.. or 

■write lo John RlchHng.2 The I 
Ptatm. Co vent Garden. WC2 BHF. 

TWO TELE-AD CANVASSERS for 
national newspaper.—See Non- 
Sec. Vacs, 

GERMAN a SPANISH commerriai 
transJallons/iyplng.—Sea Corn- 
mrrclal ScrvteM. 

MUSIC MANAGEMENT IW.1). 
Seek assistant. Sec Ser. 

CB 3K.—Flnp. bn*, whatever hap¬ 
pened to StwariMd Express 7 
Butchered bv C.i.C. Jam Focus 

Co'uJrhj^"''6?|£fS'a* tiowtriMeper 
fScotland!. See Donuatic Sit*. 

BOOK PUBLISH fin*- See Ser vac*. 
SENIOR EXECUTIVE P.A./SECRE- 

TARY. Chiswick- See Creme. 
LEGAL SECRETARY, £5.800.—Bee 

Creme de U Creme. 
PERSONAL ttCRSTftffV. West 

London. Soe Creme do fa.wins. 
HAMPSHIRE MOTBl^—--Profit char¬ 

ing opportunity 4n hotel kitchen: 
—feeei Domestic * Calrrinq. 

EXPEIHWCEO PRIVATE SECRE¬ 
TARY, £4.600.-—See -La Crane. 

8.F.L.—-experienced teacher reg.— 
free Gen. Vac*. 

VERKAUFSPUUWNAL fuer 
exkltudva _ Licvns-ScMerhf/re. 
Muanen_fUcsaentl Detxtsch 
sureriicn. Slehe non-secrcUrial. 

CWILYN GIBBON RaSeurch FeHoW- 
*hip.—Seo. Fellowships- 

Tritete cwi, Ayafiabte April. 

A&S*; 00111 *«■ 

SPRINGTIME 

AUGUSTUS 
BARNETT 

/fgySMNS 
>|®sai*6 

JLouauiy 
PI WINE AT 

iaPWCEDF 
n£lso^ 
b™mim 

aatcriogiDOciiEwrgfl? j 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

STAYING IN LONDON I 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ITS THE BESTWAY ■ 
TO TRAVEL 

Economy with rotiabB Itv. Sav- 
InSs on the following drstlna- 
tiOtlS. >AlHOBI. MOMBASA. 
1?AR ES SALAAM. SET- 
raixLEs. mac mm's, 
JO BURG. INDIA. PAKISTAN, 
\V. AFRICA. S. AMERICA raid 
other tv.tr. destitutions no re- 
qnmt. Td. 01-9-70 3983/6/7'8 
BESIWAY8 TRAVEL _ LTD., 
56'58 tS-Tuitcamb St.. London 
ram spodaiimm 
ocommv . travel for over 6 
years. Telex: Bostra 8951991. 
Air Agis. 

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI 
UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 

AND MAGIC- SNOW I 
NOV EXTRA AVAILABILITY 

DF-PARTINO 
MARCH 19, 20. ttn. Q7. & - 
APRIL -3. l6, it! * 

Send 'IBr onr informative 
colour brochure: 

^ ►BpEhOM HOLIDAYS • • 
igTEratoCl. Rd.. MSB 6EJ 
JJtiB -ANDORRA EXPERTS 
01-957 3506 I ATOL 433B). 

MENORCA 
26TH MAY FOR 3 WEEKS 

6.^aS^.IW,lse w,lh JWo1 fOT 

Other date* ■ rain propetfiee 
also ovalliiblp up to- 7th July 
andTrom 25te August. 

Patricia Wild blood, ■ 
39 »te sssw8^?*^" 

ATOL 275BC. 

^ AWFUL AEGINA 
gome Greek island tel* m.- 
JJjJFl*. no candy flora, no day 
triPfwr*. few hated# and than?’* 
11° boown **uce in any of the 

Tu°, W'vks from 
boia vmh ■ Sirim- 

pool Ute fibe of rat eye 
SUNMED HOLIDAYS 

465 FuOum Road 
_ , London. S.w.io 
Tdlyhane: OJ-551 5166 

.—fiW-honr brothurerftion r > 
ABTA numbers ATOL 5828 

WHITER OSE TRAVEL 
LTD. * 

77 George Sr.. London, W.L 
OI-4S6 dZatir'-i/S 
(Aliilne Agents) 

BARGAIN EASTER 
SKIING 

from £i2a 7 . 
Snow conditions are superb 
and tee atm is suiting in-an 
om- resorts. —Courchevel 
1860.. -Meribel end Vender. 
Chalet party varan el es from 
T8th u 26th March and 2nd 
to 9th or 26th. April. Prices 
tacit:de transfer*, accent!.. and 
o meals a day. 

MARK WARNER' TRAVEL 
01-828 6S53 

CAgent ATOL 669B^ 

SPECIALISTS IN 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

NAIROBI. DAR, JOBURG. WEST. 
AFRICA. INDIA/PAJC, SEA'- - 

CHELLE8. MIDDLE/FAH EAST. 
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE. 

USA. SOriTH AMERICA. 
. CAIRO. 

.1.A.T7T3D. 
- a Park Mansions Arcade 

' (Scotch House). KnlghtsbrldtHL 
London. S.W.1. 

: 01-S81 2121/2/3 

ATOL 4870. Alrijna Aoentn. - 
Established sine* 1970 

VILLAS IN ITALY \ 

Juno Is fantastic, fn Marins dl 
Plrtrseraita. our elegant Medi- 
terranoan . beach roVn-t. tn- 
Toscany. Private vtltes, . wfte 
maid, -s weeks scheduled air/. 
vita from SXSOpp. or \T?ia 
«UV Irian £39 on. LbuHed 
hUflt season availsUUlty !' 
Goinur brochure 

BEUACLE5J LTD, 
86u Green Lanes,- London N31 

Tel: 01-360 T334 
ATOL B95& 

-EAST-AFRICA 

MIDDLE EAST 

Par east 

INDIA/PAKISTAN 
TRADEJVOTGS . 

459 0339 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

JUST CRETE 
at the Windsor -Rural Centre 

6 Quean Anne’s Court . 
Windsor BL* IDO 

WL: wWfor „ 
ATOL 719B, 

APRIL IN' GREECE 

wine and coffee. Telephane or 
wrte-aw to: 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 

36 Albemarle St.. London. W.l 
01,-499 1911' 124 hrs.V 

ABTA ATOL 052 BC 

■ .ECONAIR; NEVER 

KNOWINGLY 

UNDERSOLD 

Visit - Wends and Rriauves in 
JCENYA; .S/W/fcENTRAL 

■ .AFRICA, ETHIOPIA. . : 
SE^CIffiLlK. AUSTRALIA, 

BCONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
a-l5 Arm on bldg*... Atdersgate 

8L, London Ed .7BT. 
. Tat: 01-606 7968/98OT 

•Tlx: S8497T1 
•-. f Airline AguntaV 

PORTUGAL 
ESTORIL 

S-slar luxury bargains. 
at Hold Estoril Sol. Mj 
June £160. July, end 
£175, Includes flight, 1 

alns. 1 week 
irMrar£i49. 
and October 
iht, transfer* wio, inciuou* lugai, iransrer* 

and green feu at priraie hotel 
golf course. Book now ■•- 

ESTORIL TRAVEL 

___ .01-684*4006 - 
ATOL 1066B . ABTA 

' VILLAS IN IB 
VILLA ARKTOS, ft 
and broathiakiiiQ 

VILLA MARINA. Si 
fragrant orange & 
mtauiea from 162 
Otrlu—Jrqm. £1S5 .t 
Include 3 iwti m 

■-43d maid. AranaWe 
Ctralfl dates throml 
“22L, only - Exppvf* I nr Gnsr* ■ 

01-637 5673 i» 
COSMOPOLITAN V 

296 Re«nf'9B 
.London- WJB 

ABTA IATA a- 

UP. UP AKIjJ 
_JO’Bvno. dab. 

■Skagit o^f 

WEW ZEALAND. K& 

Guaranteed scM 
depmurra. 

FLiMWc^rij 
76 SlufHUbary A< 

Tel, 01-457 TT 
•Airline Am 
Open Satenh; 

TRAVHi 
UftTERNATlON^I 

Traveblr—The * E> 
Long Dlsiance.- Me 

. tlcm FUghta. -Hath: 
Arcangoments. -- c 
Saving* On Shrilo j 
Fares. CuaWSBjtd, 
tVriie Or Cad 71 
2nd Hoot. 40 OL % 
SL; • London. ■ vny- 
01-439 7505, ,1tm 
ATOL. UMBO].- 

- MT8. BMBSfllfl 
MOST DESTOI 

KATHMANDU 0V@ 
cxpedlilon .trad. 7C 
Infljr biciosltp trips. 

- June, £395: Trram 
Sohn Sej.. W.l. .014 

GASSIN JSt. Troper 
Irt Batter. .June* * 
iouw. Sleeps 71).- 

anparb new. 88y JO 

(cootmned on j 

wks want 

Tb'*- 2546/ ' 

m MS, wx 
Air Agents. 

coKpo, msajua.—super 
ftoutirta «n. Sleeps i,, te - 4- sultas. .£uR. inacs! 

SljffiL coon. mala, high senoon 

ea£S£ 

a™ pt. w &L: 

“iJSS D’,ouWtJ?51 CLUB tor late 
•Wta fn VCrWer or Sauzc. in 

facets. 4U faculties for 
a.!1?1 alti-paOc. from £85 

ifPlft^S50 lSsuzc d’OuDc 
SLI Club I ATOL 456B». Ptionr 
Jane. Epsom -10-1.74 ; 69/71 High , 

f S!.. Epson. Surrey, • 

YOUR LONDON CLUB 
We now have new bedrooms with 

BATHROOMS EN SUITE 
Our attractive Club bedrooms 
are ottered to members, with 
break!eat at £7.00 or double turn 
£10.58 par night- Many bed¬ 
rooms overtook privets gardens. 
The common rooms and dining 
loom are all. you would expect 
from a London Club. j 
Detail* for ladies end gentleman I 
from the Stcratarr el: j 

52 Lower SJoane Street, 
London, S.W.i. j 

Tel: 01-730 9131 quota ret. T22. 

B10S50HS fNN, 

S/B TRUMP STREET, 
- LONDON EC2V 8PD 

7EL-- 01-308 Mil . 

also at West End,' 
United KJnedom 

end Overseas . 

_ANNOUNCEMENTS _ 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL EXCAVATIONS 
SCOTLAND 1978 

VOLUNTEERS AND ASSISTANTS 
WANTED 

The followiaf} sites are being excavated!: Settlements in 
Arran (20th March-23 rd April) arid: .the hilHort at 
Carwinnlng,.Dairy, Ayrshire (24th ApriHOth June). In both 
cases accommodation will be provided - and travel 
expenses paid. 2 weeks minimum stay. Work lftety to be 
arduous, physically demanding and in a!l.weath'er&' For' 
details, please write giving full name and address, stating 
details of age, previous experience, occupation,‘and dates 
available, to: 

Central Excavation Unit (Volunteers), 
Inspectoral* ot Anciant Monuments, _ _ 
26 East Bridge Street, . .J. - - - 
FaJMrk FK1 1VE, Central Reg/osh. • 

EASTER BARGAINS 
SUPERCOACHES 78 

Graooe 

Spain 

toly. 

Geneva 

- £54* return 
£43 return. . 

£44.50 return 

£44* return 

South of France £42* return 
Morocco £42* rthim 

(*wrA otx £S ffinuot fbr OAHs.. 
*nd Stpdsmsl. 

60 King Street, Tirldconbm, TWT-3SH 
Tafepfrono; Ot-OSl D77V - "- 

BEAUTIFUL 

BRITISH BUY1 

L.H.D.. -R.H. Shadow. Cot- 
toe bran brown.- . fWsmj 
wtied arch modal. On. -7ft. 
Qp.QOQ mne*. Cassotu and 
Corrrtdg* stereo. 

£31.000 

This deiighted advertiser 
was able to cancer his 
ad after only t- insertion 
on our successful series 
plan (4 days + 1 free). 
He was'also able to take 
advantage of our econo¬ 
mical . rates. for motors 
and. subsequently sold 
to the first caller. If you 

-want' to sell'your edr 
with these kind of dis¬ 
counts 

. Ring 
01-8373311 
: : : TODAY 

This new casse 
record-tells yc 
about Linguapt 
wonderful new 
courses: Frenc 
German/Russi 
Spanish 

These right up-to-the-minute | MggSSSKSS 
courses withi their encWng audio • 
visual'techniques can heip you £ orasp yi*aiga*nwc 
speak another, language faster JSSf* 
than you tf dreamed. And alt you « eTa unm* m uuu-w 
f*™*L® do to S« things moving ¥2Ml,|'“^Lv?J^?te 
istofininthecouponandpostiL 

___ . _■ _•• •. ■ •_ J {Block Lsns) Mr. Mrs Ms* •1 
Address__ ___ _ 

I To: The Lingua phone Institute, Ltd. (Dap*-1 
207-209 Regent Street, London W) B 84 

IPlraso lend m* your FREE raeont n«f f HEE cMsssa V. *** 
broduna ot the now language courses (TtA ot *pOn®|f‘v, ITtwra ar* UngiuphoracoiBsra in 34 lansiitpoft "<duar 

FRENCH g GERMAN . □ RUSSIAN O SM"! 

« Pvf a cross boshlo.the lanpuBO*. wfileh Wcro® r°“-! 

^^^hharlaiiauao« .. ' ' 

PSK^*S2"«bfBen* L*iwfen: ‘in^BMlrtrfrS 
«rffea HsnoBa. Am Rcni Rbcotoc LW.Marchesi*' and RaftvWi s 0*P« ‘ 

na»oS25ftfh' 4 Dnwpd. ti'CW 


